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TODAY
Power play: A deposed director of
the Municipal Service Bureau
feels that he and another director
were dumped by Mayor Thomas
as a power play./2A
Fore: Local golfers who can't wait
for spring and the opening of golf
courses are getting in their practice licks, thanks to two area indoor-practice nets;/3 A
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An increase in school violence has prompted the
school administration to propose the use of unarmed
private security guards for the district's secondary
schools. The district wants to improve the safety of
students and employees.
recommend the proposal to the school
'board as early as Feb. 8.
< Board members, fearful of increasi n g violence on school grounds, have
called for possible measures to make
'schools safer for students and em< phoyees.
_
,
i Several disputes involving danger-

B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Alarmed by school violence,
Wayne-Westland officials will consider hiring unarmed private security
forces to guard the outside of the district's high schools and junior highs.
The school administration could

T

ous weapons have occurred in recent
years on, school grounds — most recently" on Dec. 4 when a Wayne Memorial High student was-shot in the.
arm during a racial dispute in front of
F.ranklin Junior High.
Some board members have hedged
• on possibly hiring armed guards or
police officers to patrol school hall'
ways, saying they don't want a prison-like atmosphere to haunt schools. .
But the administration appears
prepared to suggest that unarmed
guards should be placed outside of
secondary schools, though security

workers' could be called' inside if
needed.
"They would not be armed. I can
say that definitively^ said--Bill-Tay—
lor, associate superintendent for employee services.
The measures are being considered
for the district's four junior highs,
John Glenn and Wayne Memorial
high schools, the Cherry Hill Alterna. tive Center and the William Ford Vocational-Technical Center.
Under the proposal, a security serSee SCHOOLS, 2A

Getting the message

COUNTY NEWS
Fess up: Local state representatives explain why they voted the
way they did in the failed attempt
to halt a pay raise last week./SA

TASTE

Chef's Secrets: Cake shop owner
Mary Denning makes prize-winning cakes,
melt-in-your-mouth
sweet&,-and teaches pastry classes
atHenry Ford Community
College./IB

STREET SCENE
New look: It's a new year, so why
not a new look? That's what we've
given Street Scene, which has
reincarnated some old features
and added new ones to give readers more music, more entertainment and just more of
everything. / 5 B
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Psychic fair: udyle Pelz (left), described as a certified medium from Columbus, Ohio, gives a peek into the future ofPatti
Gedkn of Wayne.and Michelle
Edwards of.Canton- Township at a psychic fair at Westland's Joy Manor by Elizabeth of
4
Westland:
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chief
praised

Smith admits
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Even before he starts his new job as
Westland's parks and recreation jdirector, Charles Skene has drawn
praise from city officials.
':,
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas
has called it "a lucky stroke" that
Skene, 41, decided to leave a similar
job in Plymouth to work in Westland,
where he has lived for a year.
Westland City Council president
Charles Pickering also, commended
Skene's abilities and said during a recent council meeting, "I've always
seen him as a man of high honor."
Pickering's background includes
being a Westland deputy recreation
department director about 15 years
ago.
Accolades aside, Skene is eager to
begin his hew job Feb. 8 in a department that has an annual budget of
nearly $1 million —. virtually the .
same budget he oversaw in Plymouth.'
"I'm not going to try to reinvent the

Atl

•j&mB

Charles Skene

• 'I've always seen him
as a man of high honor.'

A Garden City man has pleaded
guilty to accosting a young boy outside of Kettering Elementary School
in Westland.
Steven Brian Smith, 30, pleaded
guilty Wednesday in 18th District
Court to an assault charge and was
sentenced to 89 days in jail. He also
was placed on probation for two
years. •

Charles Pickering
city councilman

wheel. I'm riot going to fix something
that's not broken," Skene said of B Y LEONARD P O G E R
Westland's parks and recreation de- EDITOR ,
.Mayor Robert Thomas said he will
partment. "But I'm sure the departkeep the freeze on a proposal- to inment will have my stamp on it."
Skene stumbled into the Westland crease his salary 7percent.
job by chance. Because of a residency
That decision means that the mayrequirement, Skene was faced with or, elected in late 1989, is entering his,
fourth year of his first terrh getting
~
See PRAISED, 2A the same $68,310 salary since taking

-the position' — forgoing about $9,000
in income during his four-year term.
Under the 1989 pay hike approved
by the Local Officers Compensation
Commission, the mayor's salary was
boosted to $70,359^ During the campaign later that year in which he deSee MAYOR; 2A

award winner.

Valentine vows

Newsroom: 591-2300
.Newsroom Fax: 591-7279
Nightline/Sports: 953-2104
Reader Comment Line: 953-2042
Classified Advertising: 591-0900
Display Advertising: 591-2300
Home Delivery: 591-0500

See ACCOSTING, 2A

Mayor won't accept
7-percent pay raise

\ t ° * * -,55.-

HERE'S HOW TO REACH US

Smith also was ordered by, Judge
Gail McKnight to stay away from
schools, have no contact with people
under 18 and seek mental health
therapy, said probation officer Chris
.Raymond.
An 89-day sentence was the most
that McKnight could impose and still
retain jurisdiction over Smith's case,
said court administrator David Wia-

Several couples will renew their wedding vows
on Valentine's Day Sunday, Feb. 14, at St. John's
Episcopal Church, 555 W. Wayne Road. The renewal will be at a congregational wedding at the
church's 10:30 a.m. service. The Rev. Raymond
Zips will officiate.

Story time
The Wayne-Westland Public Library will hold a
free storytirrie program for upper age preschool
students Tuesday mornings Feb. 9 to March 16.
Registration will be today through Saturday at
the library, on Sims at Wayne Road, Wayne.
There will be music, fingerplays, storybooks and
more, said Kevin Hutchinson, children's librarian.

M H

PLACES & FACES
The program, to be held at 9 a.m. each Tuesday, is
free. Interested persons may call the library, 7217832.

Alumni award
John Glenn High School's faculty council wants
nominations for its annual distinguished alumnus
award, to be presented at the June commencement.
Nominations of graduates who have distinguished themselves in their fields should be
mailed to Pamela Tucker, John Glenn High
School counselor department, 36105 Marquette,
Westland 48185. The faculty council will pick the

Curriculum audit
The Wayne-Westland school board will hold a
public presentation of the recently disclosed curriculum audit at a special meeting at 7 tonight in
the board office, on Marquette between Wayne
Road and Newburgh. The audit was done lost fall
by the National Curriculum Audit Center.

College honors
Sherisse Rinna of Westland was named to the
dean's list for the fall semester at Bradley University, in Peoria, 111. Rinna is the daughter of Nettie
Naomi Rinna of Westland. To get on the dean's
list, a student must have a grade point average of
at least 3.5.
'
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Two Westland appointees
dumped in • control' feud

1A

ary will be $72,470 starting next fighter^ union which received an
tatted Mayor Charles Griffin,
..TMsmaa aaid_ i£—elected—hi— :rnoiith_and_$75,aB8_the. following arbitrator's award of 17 percent
year. The salary for each council' over two years.
Wdbldn't accept the higher salary
member will be $10,353 this year
The commission was establishschedule.
v T h e commission, which meets and $10,767 the following year. ed under a state law in the 1970s
B Y LEONARD POGER
finance director, and Robert Bi- At the time, the city council clearto eliminate the ongoing political
iyery two years, froze the salaries Currently, each receives $10,051.
EpiTOK
- " anconi, a real estate appraiser ly said it wanted to fix the insur<jf elected officials when it last
The commission heard "an ap- problem in most communities in
Mayor Robert Thomas insists who does financial analysis for ance problem Instead of putting
rjiet in 1991.
peal from James Estep, who said which elected council members
J'Even thbugh he Is refusing to he was forced to accept an early., were able to vote on their own gay that he replaced two directors of subsidized apartments and also the arena and course under the
'
'
•' ~__ the Municipal Service Bureau serves on, the'city's police-fire de- city's recreation^ department as
accept the raise, Mayor Thomas retirement buyout from General _raises.
"proposed byThomas. '
~"^aid - Friday morning" that" the Motors' that salaries of the city's
Under the law, the council has "Board becaus^hlTwanTs"a"change partments "pension"b"oafd.' ^
The issue of control over the * The mayor said Friday that reCommission's recommendation elected officials should continue id days from the time it receives- —' and that more changes oh City
boards and commissions ,- are MSB board surfaced .more than placed Simpkins and Honaker be;
"is fair and'equitable" and that to be frozen.
the commission's report to reject
two years .ago when Thomas, in cause "I just wanted to make
the panel "did a good job and did
"1 feel.the council' is overpaid the raises. If no action is taken or planned, v
But one of the removed!MSB his first year as mayor, tried.to changes,"
its homework" "but that he is for what they do," he said.
the council fails to reject the pay
"Bound by my (1989) campaign
Estep also criticized the "push increases, the'increases .will be directors said the mayor's action fire municipal-, golf course mana- • He added that he felt "more
was a_move_by Thome's to "con- ger^ Carl- Morton. But the mayor comfortable" with the two appromise;"
'
.—
-and pulF practice-of-pubHc-em- implemented-in 45 daysr
trol" the quasi-public organiza- tyas toIcTby the bureau he didn't" pointees. '
Commissioners noted that in
* "I 'don't Want the''commission ployees in other communities gethave -the power to do anything • -Thomas said he may make
tion. •
to think because of my decision to ting-raises; prompting local.offi- the late 1970s and early '80s, the
Mervin Simpkins, ousted in with the bureau, other than to changes on all city boards and
refuse the raise that it made an. cials to use that as a comparison ' mayor's salary was far less —
commissions.
about $7,000 — than those paid January after being on the board name its five-member board.
error in recommending raises," he to justify a pay increase.
for nine years, told the Observer
The control issue bubbled to
The bureau was formed in the
Said.
The commissioners supporting to department heads.
that he feels the mayor wants the surface again last summer
late 1970s by the city to provide a
The group also noted that the
; On Wednesday morning, the the pay hikes were chairman Rev.
wheh he urged the city council to
less-costly method of operating
commission debated the merits of Jack Spitza, Phil Gram, Albert actually dollars involved in the control of the MSB board.
the municipally-owned arena, on
Thomas "may be doing a good drop the bureau and put the mucontinuing the financial freeze for Gaura and Richard Honaker. Op- proposed raises — about $4,000 a
Wildwood near Hunter, and the
elected officials or if a raise is posed were William Raglin and year in a budget of more than $25 job as mayor, but he wants con- nicipal golF'course and sports aregolf course, on Merriman south of
trol," commented Simpkins, oust- na operated by the group directly
million — wasn't as important as
Considered how much it should Reasther Everett,
Cherry Hill.
_Raglin_was ppposed.be.cause he _the. message it would give to local, e d last month _along Richard under the mayor's administration
Honaker,.also a nine-_year_board, _and the recreation department,
After 45 minutes, the commis- wanted to get budget figures be- residents who may be struggling
member.
That problem erupted when the
Over the years, the arena has
sion agreed 4-2 to approve a 3 per- fore voting on any raises because financially.
required financial subsidies from
Honaker declined to comment administration pointed out a po"I
want
to
know
what
we
have
to
Compared to other nearby comcent raise, effective in early
tential legal point relating to the the city council but is now breakon his ouster by the mayor.
parable cities this year, WestMarch, for one year and a 4 per- work with."
The new board members are city's insurance liability if someing even, the council was told last
Everett described herself as the land's mayor is in the middle of
cent increase for the following 12
year.
"stingy one" in questioning where the salary range. The other cities M i c h a e l Gorman, T h o m a s ' one is hurt at the arena or course.
months.
T h e c o m m i s s i o n ' s a c t i o n the money will come from to pay surveyed were Livonia ($84,400);
Dearborn ($73,473); Taylor
boosts the salary of individual for raises.
city council members, who auto-' • The commission heard a report ($70,709); and Dearborn Heights
from page I A
($58,383.61).
matically rdffiive one-seventh of Chat other Westlarid municipal
The salary schedule for Westihe mayor's salary. Following the employee unions or supervisory
vice would be hired to provide safer.
1989 commission pay action, the groups received raises last year land's department heads has a
Students would continue to be exunarmed guards who would postcouncil accepted the pay increas- ranging from 7½ to 8 percent for maximum of $58,431 with the acAmong other measures, Taylor pelled for serious offenses such as
two years for most employees. tual salaries ranging from $47,756
ed outside of schools. No plans plans to recommend to the board bringing guns to school.
es.
have yet been recommended to next week that an in-house sus• On paper, the mayor's new sal- The one exception was the fire- to $56,184.
The in-house suspension proplace guards inside of schools.
pension program be launched at gram — if approved by the board
Many incidents of violence, all secondary schools, in hopes of — would be offered at each of the
such as the Franklin shooting, keeping some student offenders in secondary schools, except the
from page 1A
have occurred outside of schools, school and off the street.
Ford centgrrTaylor said.
Taylor noted. "The problems we
Instead of being suspended,
_The four-hour program would
have most of the time a*e->non- students would come to school for be scheduled so that students
moving to Plymouth or giving up working in Westland," Skene and a bachelor's degree in recrestudents."
J
four hours a day, mostly in the af- could ride buses home in the afhis job there.
"said. "We just found that we ation from Eastern Michigan UniIn the Franklin incident, a 28- ternoon, and be supervised in a ternoon, but they would_be reAt the same time, Westland could be helpful to each other."
versity.
year-old man was arrested and closed setting, separate from regu- quired to find their own latewas seeking a successor, to former
Skene has headed the PlymSkene is a member of various "charged with assaulting the lar classrooms.
morning transportation to school.
parks director George Gillies, now outh department for 18 years. A parks-related organizations, such
Wayne Memorial student.
Pupils would qualify for the inOne school, Marshall Junior
the executive assistant to Mayor Northville High School graduate, as the Michigan Recreation andSome board members for house program for infractions High, would offer a full day of inThomas.
he also received an associate's de- Park Association and the Metro
months have suggested that the such as minor insubordination, house suspension so that district
"It will be a new challenge for gree in general studies, from Detroit Amateur Softball Associdistrict needs to implement se- tardiness, truancy and repeated officials could compare it with the
me, and I'm looking forward to Schoolcraft College in Livonia ation.
curity measures to make schools failure to complete homework. half-day program, Taylor said.

Schools

Praised

Accosting
cek. The maximum penalty is 90
days in jail.
Probation officials are expected
to keep a close watch on Smith
once he is released from jail, Raymond said.
. Smith accosted the boy at
Kettering, on Hubbard south of
Cherry Hill, after students had
been dismissed for the day on
Jan. 19. The boy and several of

from page
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his friends tied to a'nearby "house"
for help after Smith touched the
boy, Kettering principal Warner
Frazer has said.
Westland police were immedia t e l y notified a n d arrived
moments later to arrest Smith
about a half-block from the
school, Frazer said.
The incident occurred about
two weeks after Smith had been
released from jail after serving an

89-day jail term for a simTiaTincI^
dent at Elliott Elementary School
in Westland.
In that i n c i d e n t ,
Smith
spanked a 6->ear-old boy on the
playground. Westland police said
he gave the boy a bear hug, put
him over his knee and spanked
him.
The boy's father confronted
Smith and later identified him for
police.
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T h i s Saturday N i g h t

VEGAS
NIGHT
SAT., F E B . 6 t h
7 p.m.-12 a.m.
.
BUCK JACK • CRAPS • WHEELS
S3.00 Admission

For Church Renovation
MWI.'CKI Max. Payrnil • MlS: 11W

BEER

•

St. Richard Hall
Cherry Hill
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1-800-THE-SOIL
WE OWE if TO OUR CHILDREN
United States Department of Agriculture
StMlt^servaffiTrTScrVIW
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If you need money to pay off your Holiday
expenses, get an affordable, low interest loan
from Credit Union ONE. Our 9.75%* rate is
much lower than department store credit
cards, so you can save money by using your
loan to pay them off. And with a fixed rate
you're guaranteed this low rate throughout
the full term of the loan.

A simplel2-month loan.
This special, closed-end signature loan has
a maximum term of 12 months. You make set
payments each month. The minimum loan
amount is $1,500.
,
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With 8 8 00 Incoming Drycleaning Order
Offer good thru 2-27-93
COUPON

I

-

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING
1*210 NtwtoMVft
(at 7 Mite) Livonia

27555 CtmryHW
atWctttr

57615 PIVt Milt
ttNtwburgti

462-2471

561-8137

464-0003

2 Blocks West of Wayne

Consolidate your bills and save.

Native Americans have always understood
the importance of nature's harmony.
Be part of that heritage.
Help protect our nation's soil and water.
Call for your free action packet.

oo
c

LAUNDERED SHIRTS

Pay off your year
end expenses '
with our special \
rate Hoiiday Loan.

JSP '&% i

•

COUPON

l 1.00OFF frJHpl

• FREE
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THE SEASONS • THE SUN • THE SOIL • THE WATtfR

ptejUge^S*

WESTLAND "ULTIMATE" DOG FOOD |
the green, blue & pink bag k A

75%
A.P.R.
Special rate
good thru
Feb.28,1993

Ifs easy...you can even apply by
phone.
So, start the new year out right with the cash
you need by taking advantage of this special
promotion, good through January 31,1993.
It's easy...you can even apply over the phone. So
give us a call, or stop by any of our convenient
Credit Union ONE locations.
Membership open through one of our affiliates.

Credit Union ONE

Detroit Medical Center832'.7Q30.^.£erndaleJ9a:1210, ..Macomb.Townslilp5§e-J300 • Qoyal Oak288-5010 • Shelby
Township 254-5560 • Southwest-Detroit 849-0080 • Sterling Heights 978-7181 • Troy 879*5800 • Westland 425-1520"
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Getting the
swing of it

G

olfers don't have to ,wait until spring to
get their swings in qhape for the upcoming season.
_
GardenCity and Westland both offer
indoor practice nets during the winter months.
• At Garden City's Maplewood Center, the city
charges $1 for one hour of practice time.
For those who want more, the recreation department offers golf lessons on Monday, Tuesday of
Wednesday nights. Fee is $30 for six hours; of instruction.
—~- '••"'•• —-.
—*^—'-.
The Maplewood practice nets are open during,
center hours* 9 a.m. to 9> p.m. Monday through
Saturday and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday. The nets
will not be available during the nights off-the lessons. •
'".-.•
Those who want to sign up for the instruction
may call the center, on Maplewood west of Merriman, at 525-8846. *
The Westland municipal golf course, on Merriman south of Cherry Hill, offers practice nets for
$1.50 for 15 minutes, $3 for 30 minutes and $5 for
one houf^hey^re^ailrtle^ffom ~9 a.m. to b p.m." Lining up: Conrad Douras gets his golf ball
weekdays, said course manager-Robert Kosowski.
lined up at the indoor practice net.

Practice time: Paul Diefenbach uses the Westland municipal golf course practice net.
The same program is also offered at Garden City's Maplewood Community
Center.

STAFK PHO ros BY AK I EMAMJELK

Concentration: Bud Hill blocks out everything

else as he concentrates

on the ball.

Wanted: Mentors caring enough
to reach out to troubled youtrr^
BY LEONARD POGER

Westland, Goodfellows, Host Lions Club, Jaycees and SoroptimWANTED: Men and women ist Club as well as the Livonia
who are energetic, good listeners,' Exchange Club which includes
willing to work with troubled many Westland residents. "
youths and who feel they can
Bowman will also distribute flimake a difference in the life of a ers to local schools.
youngster. They must also believe
Those picked for the program
that an investment in youth today will undergo a 15-hour training
is an investment in our society of program, to be held 6-9 p.m.
tomorrow. Call 467- 7904.
Wednesdays, starting Feb. 10, in
a Bailey Recreation Center meetThat's that the type of mentor ing room.
the newly organized Westland
A professional trainer will lead
Youth Assistance director wants the session. Bowman will attend
to be confidants for troubled boys to answer questions and also oband girls 7-16.
serve the mentors to see "their
"The only skill needed is to be strengths and weaknesses and see
a good listener," said Ronaele what kind of youths they would
Bowman, who started Dec. 1. as be matched with."
program director.
She said 10 people have volunThe qualifications are that ap- teered for the mentorship proplicants be 21 or older and have gram so far, divided evenly beno police record. Bowman added tween men and women.
that all applicants are screened,
Bowman said the new program
have their references checked, and is a "cost-efficient, communityare interviewed before being based program of delinquency
named a mentor.
prevention." It will provide an inBowman said she is also mak- dividualized treatment plan for
ing numerous public appearances local youngsters who are have truin her current drive to recruit ancy, vandalism, anti-social bementors. Those appearances are havior, shoplifting and behavior
to be before the Westland Busi- problems in school or at home.
"The emphasis will be on the
ness and Professional Women's
Club, Lutheran High School behavior of the present," she said.
EDITOR

"The youths will be motivated to
function cooperatively, to respect
themselves and others, and to
take responsibility for that actions." The philosophy of the program,
she added, is that "many youths
who have behavior problems lack
the experience or expertise in coping with the pressures placed on
them at home, in school and in
their neighborhoods with other
peers. Their behavior problems
are symptons. The staff persons
(which include Bowman and program assistant Carol Germain)
and volunteer mentors help the
youths explore the causes of such
behavior and how to handle problems more positively."
Youths get involved in the program through parents, the youngsters themselves as well as. referrals from local schools, police de- r
partment or juvenile court.
The value to the mentors in the
program is that they help prevent
violence and substance abuse in
society, Bowman said. "The volunteer can make a difference in
someone's life."
Persons interested in the program or being a mentor may contact the Youth Assistance Program, 467-7904.
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MEET ARTIST
A N D DESIGNER
NANCY C O H N
Friday, February

5

From It a.m. to 3 p.m.
Birmingham
Store for the

Home

From 5 to 8 p.m.
Livonia
New logo: The
new Westland
Youth
Athletic
Assistance logo
is displayed by
Ronaele Bowman (seated),
program director, and Carol
Germain, program
assistant.

Bring the lush beauty of the garden inside;
dress your table with handpainted
fabrics from Nancy Cobn Designs. The artist
will paint a design of your choosing or,
select napkins and placemats from a collection
"of the artist's fruit and floral designs.
Nancy will sign and personalize
your purchase.

Jacobsons
ART EMANUKI.R/.STAKF PHOTOORArarcn

ANN ARBOR * BIRMINGHAM « DEARBORN * CROSSE P O I N T E » ROCHESTER » LIVONIA
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday., Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. jacobson't Charge, MasterCard", VISA*, and American Express*.
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Longshot pays off: Michigan womanfindsniece
BYDARREIXCLEM
STAFF WRITER

Becky Kecskes knew it was a
longshot when flhe asked for. the
media's help in finding a niece
she hadn't seen in 18 years.
But she gambled and won, and
Friday she was on her way to
Nashville, Tenn., to be reunited
with her niece, Christina.
Kecskes, a Monroe County resident, telephoned the Observer in
early January to ask for help in
her Search for her niece, on the
mistaken belief that she now
lived in the _Westland-Garden
City'areq. -

Christina Jean Martin

Kecskes' family lost contact
with Christina when — at age 5
— authorities took her from her
mother, (Kecskes' sister) amid
allegations she had been abused.

The niece lived with her paternal
grandparents — and then in a series of foster homes.
Kecskes began—searching- for Christina five years ago, when she
would have turned 18.
""I thought that since she was
an adult, she could make her own
decisions about whether she
wanted,to see me or any of the
family," Kecskes said.
- Kecskes had heard 'that her
niece lived in the Westland area,
but she encountered" numerous
dead-ends until she sought help
from the media in early January,
touching off arTunlikely chain of"
events that helped her find Christina.
First, • the Observer agreed to
tell her story, amid hopes that
any local residents who might
know the niece would contact the

the Observer. "Nobody had ever
newspaper.
The published story caught the told Christina about her mother's
attention of Channel 2, which side of the family, but she always
-called. the-Observer and. asked to. -knew-wa were DutJthere/'
Kecskes and her niece talked
be put in touch with Kecskes,
_who-then" repeated"heTstdry in a for 1¼ hours Thursday night.
Kecskes learned that her niece
television report.
Trie TV report caught the at- now has a child of her own, a 7tention of one of Christina's adop- month-old boy.
tive relatives, and the relative- telShe also learned that Christina
ephoned Christina in Nashville moved to Nashville only in late
and told her about it.
1991 and that the niece lived most
Christina, in turn, telephoned of her life in flie metropolitan DeChannel 2 and asked to be put in troit area.
"She lived in Rockwood from
touch with Kecskes, completing
the chain of eventB that brought '86 to '91, and that'^ where j j r e w
the two into contact late last up," KecskessaidT
week. Kecskes and one of her
In a bizarre twist, Kecskes
brothers left Michigan on Friday learned in her conversation with
to drive to Christina's Nashville Christina that the two of them
home for a visit.
even knew some of the same peo. "I am so tickled," Kecskes said, ple in the Rockwood area.
"I just couldn't believe it,"
in a telephone call Thursday to

Kecskes said.
Kecskes is eager to tell Christina about the many relatives she
has never known. For the trip to
Nashville, KecskeB-toolralong-ira--merous pictures to help Christina
learn about her family.
"I'm just going to give her a big
hug when I see her," Kecskes
said. She hopes that Christina
also will pay a return visit to relatives in Michigan. Kecskes thanked the media for
taking an interest in her story.
She said it, appears that fate
brought her in contact with her
niece.
"It just wasn't meant to happen
until now," she said Friday,
shortly before she left for Nashville for a weekend trip.
"I can't wait to see Christina,"
she said.

worker faces Military academies attract graduates
e trial
B Y DIANE G A L E

SPECIAL WRITER

B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

-J*TA worker accused of selling cocaine at a Westland lounge has
been ordered to stand trial in Detroit Recorder's Court.
.'• Larry Wade Slusher, 35, of
IVyandotte was bound over for trial after he voluntarily waived a
preliminary examination Thursday in Westland's 18th District
Court.
'J Slusher could face up To 20
Jears in prison if convicted of two
founts of cocaine delivery arid one
count of possession with intent to
deliver, Westland police Sgt. Michael Gould said.
J The charges stem from a Jan.
19 raid at the Token Lounge, on
Joy east of Middlebelt. The raid
followed a three-month undercover investigation in which police
(jfficers bought cocaine at €he bar,
police officials have said.
The *aid included officers from
-Westland, Livonia and the Metropolitan Street Enforcement
Team, which includes officers

• Slusher could face
up to 20 years in prison if convicted.

from Westland, Garden City,
Wayne arid Inkster. The bar was
packed with patrons during the
raid, police have said.
Pending his trial in Recorder's
Court, Slusher has been released
from jail after posting a $10,000
bond, 18th District Court administrator David Wiacek said Friday.
During the raid, police also arrested the Token Lounge manager, Ronald Baltrusz, 49, of Livonia and formerly of Westland, and
charged him with one count of
possession of cocaine, less than
50 grams.
In court Thursday, Baltrusz'
preliminary examination was delayed until Febu 11, Gould said.
He has posted a $2,500 bend and
been released from jail.

The next time you think about
escalating college tuition costs,
consider sending your child to a
top-notch institution where all
expenses, are paid and students
earn salaries.
The U.S. military academies
also pay for uniforms, food and
lodging.
The payback is a five-year commitment for the Army and the Air
Force, according to Leo Schuster,
principal of Franklin Junior High
School in the Wayen-Westland
district.
Schuster told a story about a
young man from the district who
could not afford to pay college tuition.
"This guy is in a top-notch institution and he's doing beautifully," Schuster said. "I like to
see these kids, who probably
Couldn't go to (the University of)
Michigan, or Eastern (Michigan
University), because they couldn't
afford it, and they can go and get
a solid education." .
Most cadets have completed
their five-year commitment —
usually as an officer — in the
army or air force by the. time
they're 27.
Schuster rattles off the perks of
attending an academy as if he was
selling his own business instead
of talking about an all volunteer

job as zone area coordinator primarily for the U.S. Military Academy in" West Point, New York
State. While he recruits for West
Point he often passes along information for .the naval and air force
academies. '•..'.- .• ^ ~ ^

13 in academies
Currently 13 students from the
district's two high .schools —
Wayne Memorial and John Glenn
— are attending services academies. Of the 72 schools that are in
Schuster's recruiting zone, mostly
including communities with zip
codes that begin 481, WayneWestland has the highest rate of
acceptance into the academies.
"I feel proud and pleased that
youngsters from this community
can do so well," said Schuster
adding that the district is patriotic and also boasts one of the highest rates of people in Michigan
who enter the military.
"People of this community
aren't aware of the fine programs
in this district. People are very
critical of bur school district and I
can say I've got kids who went to
this school (Benjamin Franklin)
graduated from high school and
"went on to an academy."
And that's not an easy accomplishment.
To get into West Point, students must pass rigorous testing
and qualifications. The test in-

eludes 60 percent academic abili- said Schuster, a former Wayne
ty based on grade point average, memorial assistant principal and
academic test scores and- gener- former John Glenn assistant prinally being in the top 10 percent of cipal and teacher.
their classes.
"They are patriotic students,
Another 30 percent of the eval- people who want to give some-to-de—r
uation is based—on—leadership—thing baeksan
ability, athletics and participa- something for their country."
The former Marine said he ention in school activities.
The final 10 percent is based on joys his volunteer work, because it
a physical and health exam. After gives him a chance to give back to
applicants are accepted they have a system that benefitted his sons,
to be, nominated by a U.S. sena- Capt. Eric Schuster of West Point
tor, U.S. congressman or the vice- and Lt. Kurt Schuster of the Air
Force Academy.
president of the United States.
Only 1,400 cadets, of 14,000 applicants, enter West Point annu- Students get information
ally.
••; '.'.
"The government really provid"Not every Harvard or Vale stu- ed a $250,000 scholarship for both
dent could get into West Point, of my sons," Schuster said adding
because they probably don't have they traveled to Europe, Korea
the physical ability or leadership and other places during training.
ability," Schuster, a Novi resiSchuster holds regular meetdent, said. "You have to be well ings to expose students — usually
rounded."
starting at the junior high schools
And once they're accepted, the — to what the academies have to
hurdles aren't over. The physical offer. He tells them what classes
and. academic requirements are they' should take and that intough. Saturday-classes are com-* volvement in school activities is
mon. "Every cadet is an athlete important.
and every athlete is a cadet,"
"When I got into the service I
Schuster said. "You will participate. In the summer time they go had an opportunity to go to (the
U.S. Naval Academy) Annapolis,"
through military training."
Schuster said adding that he
The highest number of scholar- didn't know enough about the
ships are given to students at academy to follow through.
Harvard, Yale and West Point.
Schuster goes to West Point
The academic programs at the annually to meet with Michigan
academies are "second to none," cadets. ,,

• Clip and Save
FLOWERS
etc.
"We Specialize In
Making It Special'
!\Bfrthclays»Annlvefsarles»WeddlngS|/
* v Funerals«Silk or Fresh Rowers

525-3337
HoVdayPkxo
8437Wayr»Rd.
Wwttand

DISCOUNT POP & BEER
C O K E , T.b.
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S

Squirt, Sprit*, Or.
P*pp*r, Mlnut* Maid
l2-12oz.

'3.49
PkisDepb$Jt

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, COKE, Tab, Squirt,
Sunkist, R.C.,
Sprite, Dr. Pepper,
Diet Rite
MtnuteMaid
12-12 oz. * 3 . 4 9
Cans

W » ^ »
Plus Deposit

Is your home
fire-safe?

7-UP, Canada Dry,
Sunkist, Hires, R.C.
Upton Tea,
Hawaiian Punch ,

e w »1.79 «-12ot*1.79

w

• • •
piusotposn cans
Plus Deposit
No Coupon Necessary • NO LIMIT • Good Feb. 1 thru Feb. 28
IFO
P O P C A N S F O R O F F I C E OR S H O P - C A L L FOR INFO
15348 Middlebelt
6970 Telegraph
N- Of 5 Mils
S. of Michigan

42^5670

I

Take a lew minutes to walk through your home—use this
check-list to make sure your home is in good shape

277-3080
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Plan To Attend A
Free Seminar And Find
Out How To Build An
Energy Efficient Home.
Listen to Architect Doug Rye, a nationally renowned expert in
energy efficient home construction. Learn about available
products and discuss techniques your home builder or
remodeler can use to provide maximum energy efficiency and
comfort at low operating costs. When you build to save energy,
you'll save money for years to come.
Domino's Farms Hotel and
Conference Center
off US-23 at Plymouth Road
(Exit 41) Ann Arbor
Thursday, February 11,7:00 PM
Seating is limited.
Please call 1-800-833-2786
by Fri., Feb. 5 to register.

>if
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i
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A good part of your life.

SMOKE DETECTORS

SAFE COOKING^RACTICES

!

•
•

l Place smoke detectors near bedrooms and
on every floor.
Test the batteries monthly.
I Keep smoke detectors away from air vents.
I Place smoke detectors at least 4 to 6 inches
away from walls and corners.

•
I
I

ELECTRICAL WIRING
I
•
•
I

I Replace wiring if it's frayed or cracked.
Do not place wiring under rugs, over nails or
in high traffic areas.
Avoid overloading outlets.
I Keep covers over electric plates and avoid

Don'fleave food unattended on the stove.
Keep appliances clean and free of grease
and crumbs.
•
Keep curtains, clothing and other
combustibles away from the stover
•
Make sure the stove is off and small
appliances are unplugged before going
to bed.
CD Keep a fire extinguisher handy.

SAFE SMOKING HABITS
•
•

exposed wiring.

If you must sTnoke, never smoke in bed.
Keep ashtrays away from upholstered
furniture and curtains.
Always attend burning cigarettes.

ELECTRIC SPACE HEATERS

•

I

CHILDREN AND FIRE SAFETY.

•

I Plug heaters directly into the wall socket,
and not into extension cords.
Unplug heaters when they're not being used.

•
•

KEROSENE HEATERS
•
Be sure kerosene heaters are legal in your
—area.
'• - • -.
-- .— '
I I Fill only,with K-1 Kerosene, and never use
gasoline or camp stove fuel.
•
Refuel kerosene heaters outdoors and
when they're cool.

W00DST0VES AND FIREPLACES
I Only use seasoned wood, and never use
green wood, artificial logs or trash.
•
Always use a protective screen.
LTD Clean chimneys yearly.

•

HOME FIRE ESCAPE PLAN
•
•
•
•

I

FIRE SAFETY TECHNOLOGY
•

Keep lighters and matches away from
children.
Teach children how to call for emergency
assistance.
Use safety plugs in electrical outlets.

•

Have an escape plan and make sure a l l .
family members know it.
Practice the plan every six months.
Keep emergency numbers handy.
Identify an outside meeting place and never
return into a burning building.
Know how to call for emergency assistance.

SPACE HEATERS
•
•

Consider installing residential fire sprinklers.
•

For more information
about how to keep your
•
home and family safe from fire, please write to.

Use heaters only in well-ventilated rooms.
Place heaters where they will not be
knocked over easily.
Do not use heaters to dry clothing or other
items.
Keep heaters at a safe distance from
curtains, furniture and a]i combustibles.

U.S. Fire Administration
16825 South Seton Avenue
Emmltsburg; MD 21727
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Lawmakers say pay-raise is small, reasonable'
?™5 w££L?"EcHT1NAW

rai8

e this year because the state
"Five percent over four y|rs is
hold the line and take cuts," she served," said Barbara Dobb, Rsaid. "Until (the budget is bal- West Bloomfield. "It may be in
budget is tight'and it would look not out of line," said Rep. JljDoanced) I don't think we can take line. The numbers may be reasonbad for representatives to take a lan, R-Farmington Hillsij who
a b l e . But I don't think collectiveraise wTflte"cutting"the budget r in "voted two years- ago- to-tunjdown—luxuries with_our_pay/[_
ly weMmeTthTTratseV'*
—*other areas.
a 13-percent raise,, but votil last
Pay raise opponents don't quibble with the argument'that 5-per-:
Unlike some other state' offiThe new annual salaries, which week to retain the latest rate,.
.1
cent over four years is reasonable, cials, though, who have said
go into effect Jan. 1, 1994, are:
Rep. William Keith, D-(arden but rather they object to the symthey'll give their raise to charity,
$112,000 for governor, $84,000 for
Dobb will use hers to' pay the
lieutenant governor, $112,000 for v City,' voted for the raise, frguing bolism.
that "for the effort requirjl to be
bills. "Maybe I'll use it to pay for
"(The raise) may well be desupreme court judges and $48,000
a good state legislator, thips a refor legislators.
1
sponsible salary."
,
•The vote,to overturn SOCC's
Opponents of the raisejhowevsuggested . raise would have
er, see the issue differently
passed .on a two-thirds majority,
Because the state's buqet is so
but missed that mark- by—five" tight, with little wiggle^om for
votes.
discretionary spending aid more
The new raise will gtf into effect
cuts and freezes ahead, hey feel
four years after the last raise,
that taking a raise, ay raise,
which works out to a 1.25-percent
sends the wrong messag to votincrease per year, not enough to
ers.
keep Up with inflation. So in real
r1
spending power the representaRep.
Deborah
Whyran,
Rtives will make less in 1994 than
Canton, is a good examplj "We're
they did in 1990.
going to be asking other feople to

STAFF WRITER

-_-JUskm^-^jgnificBnt- political
damage in the process, three area
state representatives voted for a
5-percent pay raise last week, but
said the raise is justified because
it's really small.
"There's never a good time for a
pay increase when you're a public
official, but we ought to get them
now and then," said Rep, Maxine
Berman, D-Southfield, who
helped block the move by Rep.
Greg Kaza t R:Rochester Hills,"to
refuse the raise, which was proposed by the State Officers Compensation Commission.
SOCC's job is to suggest a pay
increase for elected state officials
every two years. In 1991 the legislature refused to accept a 13-percent raise suggested by SOCC.
Kaza and others opposed the

my property-tax increase,'' the
lakefront homeowner Mid.
Rep. Richard Young, D-Dwtrbom Heights, also voted against
-the raise""! fritj&a^the general
public was overwhelmingly opposed to it," he said, noting that
the fiscal 1993 budget has to h i v e
another $400 million carved out of
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County officials'get raises, tob
Wayne County elected officials
will also benefit from the pay
raise state officials got last week
when the House failed to block it.
- In-1989 the county-commissionpassed an ordinance tying the annual salaries of the county executive, clerk, treasurer, sheriff, prosecutor, register of deeds and
commissioners to the governor's
pay.
The county executive's salary is
set at 97 percent of the governor's
pay, so current Executive Edward
McNamara's take-home goes

from $103,000 to $109,000 beginning Jan. 1,1994.
The salaries of the other county
officials
are
slaved
to
McNamara's—
Prosecutor John O'Hair's pay is
90 percent of McNamara's, so he
goes from $93,000 to $98,000.
The pay of Clerk Teola Hunter,
Sheriff Robert Ficano and Treasurer Raymond Wojtowicz is 75
percent of McNamara's, so they
go from $78,000 to $81,000.
Register of Deeds Forest
Youngblood gets 70 percent of

McNamara's pay, so he Joes from
$72,000 to $76,000.
,
Wayne County's 15 commissioners get a base pay f 40 percent of McNamara's paj, so .they
go from $41,000 to $43,0f).
The commission chaiman, currently Arthur Blackwd, D-Detroit, gets an addition! $12,000
over and above the basejay.
The vice chair, curmtly Kay
Beard, D-Westland, ge» an additional $6,000.
Committee chairmanjet an additional $2,000.

This area's premier indoor playpark featuring 8,000 square feet
of climbing equipment!
Kid Kingdom charges o n e low price for a h urilimitediamount of
play time! Parents are FREEH

Admission: $4.95 per child
• Separate Toddler Area
• Roller Runs
• Swinging Bridges
• Air Bounce System
• Games of Skill
• Twisting Slides
• Human Gerbil Tunnels • Giant Ball Pits
• Also featuring Spad's Pizza

Ask about our special party packages and private party rooms

Food sanitation course offered
ness, the specifics of Michigan's
food service sanitation law, the
interpretation of the inspection
report forms and the resources
a v a i l a b l e for training and
motivating employees toward
compliance with regulations.
Certification is available upon

Madonna University of Livonia
.will have a six-week course called
"Food Service Sanitation" beginning Feb. 9 for owners, managers
and supervisors of food service establishments.
. The course will tell about the
cause and control of fobdborne ill-

For More Information Please Call

completion of the coure and passage of examinations.
The course will neet 7-9:30
p.m. on six TuesdaysJFeb. 9, 16,
23, March 9, 16 and 2£The fee is
$90 for 1.5 continuing education
units or $145 for one cedit.
Call 591-5096.
"

313/981-0711

42599 Ford Road at Lilley
in the
Canton Corners Shopping Center

Scholai^M^
The George and Isabelle Elanjian Scholarship Fund, which
:
supports University of Michigan;
'Dearborn students of Armenian
descent, has an application deadl i n e of Feb. 15. a

Applicants for the scholarship
must be full-time students of Armenian descent who have completed at least 24 credits at U-M
Dearborn with a cumulative
grade-point average of 3.0 or high--.

The. scholarship, retjpient is expected'to donate five fcurs a week
to the Armenian Resarch Center.
For more informatid, call 5935300..
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ADVERTISEMENT

BELONGS TO

Can enzyme
regimen end
obesity?
WASHINGTON — A nutritional research organization says that a special enzyme regiment can promote extremely
fast, yet safe weight loss.
National Dietary Research, an organization whose research topics have
been the subject of articles published in recent medical and nutritional journals, says
that the regimen called the Metabolase
Plus Thermogenic Weight Loss System
utilizes biological information often overlooked in diet programs. With the Metabolase Plus System, you consume at least 6
meals a day from a wide variety of foods
followed by the enzymes to. overcome the
body's natural resistance to weight loss.
To demonstrate the effectiveness, NDR.
sponsored a promotion where free samples
were given to 50 people. The results found
that women following the regimen lost
over a pound a day and men lost over two
pounds a day. The director of research and
development at NDR cautions that these
results may not necessarily be indicative
of what the average consumer could expect because the rate of weight loss for individuals varies.
A firm located in Tampa, Florida has
exclusive distribution rights to the enzyme
regimen. The Metabolase Plus f heremogenic Weight Loss System is available
through physicians, pharmacies, and
health food stores without a prescription.
However, because of the overwhelming
demand, quantities are sometimes limited.

*FOfte (Best Kept ,
? Secret In Toufi^

I'll 5how Yoi
•Fix Your Credit• Get Loans Fast & jasy
• Have Any Credit Grd You Want

Perfect For Valentines Day;
• Starter Sets * Track • Switches •
• Bridges • Cars • Accessories

GUARAItTEED

JOIN THE

BRIO ENGINEERS CLUB
Purchase 9 Items & Receive
the 10th ltem...FREE
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for More Infomation Call

If/
FREE
With Any Purchase

*& 41 Diamond
V2CT.18 tt
HEART PENDANT
1993 will be a year of change. Many e c o n o m i s t predict
interest rates will rise. If your home mortgage interest
rate is above 9%. you may save thousands of rollars by
refinancing. Gall today before rates go up. It's in your
best interest.

BEYER FRIENDLY DRUG
1100 W.Ann Arbor
Plymouth . 453-4400
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CHECKER SAV/MOR
190 S. Wayne Road
Westland
728-5200
CHECKER SAV/MOR
27260 Eureka
Taylor
941-6600
NORTHLINE SAV/MOR
18894 Northline Road
Southgate
285-9496
PARKLANE PHARMACY
2317 Fort
Lincoln Park
386-1222
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&
CALL

1-800-72FIRST

He* »515.00

WESTIJVND MAPLE SAV/MOR
34500 Ford Road
Westland
729-2200
VITALITY SHOP
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Summit Place Mall
Waterford
682-4622
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Diamond
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Burlington Coat Factory

TYPICAL RJCAMPUI: 30 year Itxed rate loan bawd on 850.000 mortjuje
with 20% down and 3BO monthly payment* ot »3*9.7«. The quoted AP»
Include! • 1 * origination Itee and a dlaoount polnta. The 5 Bid 7 yew
procrafni are balloon niOrt«a«ea calculated with • 30 year amortlitattoiU
Maslimim mortgage .mount »303,180. Rule. and point, subject M
champ «1 any tkrni. 'AM* (One year adjuataMe rate mortfafe) M
Increaae after conaumathm.

SEWARD SAV/MOR
25190 Van Born
Dearborn Height*
292-2620
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^ D i a m o n d Tennis
Bracelet

PROO'S PHARMACY
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Whitmore Lake
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CHECKER SAV/MOR
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DISCOUNT PRICES!!
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Scientist seeks cancer clues
already used in the United States
as hormonal therapy for postFor a decade, Virinder Moudgil menopausal women with breast
a n d his team of scientists at Oak- cancer. Moudgil said he has bel a n d U n i v e r s i t y h a v e b e e n gun work to show that RU486
Tpiyf**b'ng RH*86. not for its<ise s t u n t s . the growth of cancer by
a s the controversial abortion-pill^
Blockag^he-ftow-ofprogesteroi
- b u t as-a ipotentiaLcancex-fighting. _. to cancerous cells.
At~~least" "give"" i t - a chance,"
agent.
, -Now, he says he is one step Moudgil said of RU486. " D o n ' t '
ignore the possibilities totally.
closer to tapping t h a t potential.
"First, we had to establish con- Even if there are no benefits, at
dition, to see how it works in nor- least we tried. If the other effects
mal tisane before _W£ can see how are not there, then we will kribw
and s.imply accept it.
it works in cancerous tissue." .
" B u t we must seek the truth. If
Moudgil, who h a s studied progesterone for more t h a n 20 years, we find the truth, then we go on.
is now studying the effects of But not to seek it is a mistake.
RU486, an antj-proges.terone, on The social, obligation of a scienbreast and uterine tissue." In nor- tist is to seek the truth. In that
mal tissue, estrogen a n d progest- way, I'm doing my duty as a scierone help grow and maintain entist."
But for some scientists, recells.
While no evidence has shown search on the drug in the United
t h a t estrogen or progesterone States has been hampered by govcause cancer, the two hormones ernment policies. Mougdil said
seem to enhance the growth of that while he has been'luckier
than other researchers in_ the_
cancer once it-begins, he said. Tamoxifen, which blocks- the United States, he supports scien-^—flow-of^estrQgeiL_tQ_sQmeJJe!!srii7 -ttsts^ in Europe who have easierB Y MARY LOU SONG
STAFF WRITER

access to the drug.
" I t was my opinion for many
years, t h a t as long a s we had the
White House attitude promoted
by Presidents Reagan and. Bush,
who had very strqng pro-life i'nfluenceSr-that-it-Would-be-difficult-toexplore the potential," Moudgil
said.With President Bill Clinton
taking the helm, the' White House
may be more supportive of research efforts and potential uses
-of-RU486,
'With the change in administration and attitude, the time has
arrived," he said. "We can start
an aggressive effort to examine all
the potentials of t h i s very unique
drug."
s
While Moudgil admits t h a t the
public recognizes RU486 as an
abortion pill, he said there is still
much to be learned about its effects. One mystery is t h a t 96 percent of women who use RU486 as
„an^abortion pill..ate affecte^ T h e
other four percent don't respond
to a single dosage.-

OBITUARIES
RITA ROSE COLEY
A memorial service was held for
Rita Rose Coley of Westland J a n .
30 from St. Theodore Catholic
Church. The Rev. Jerry Clippie
officiated.
Ms. Coley was -murdered six :
years ago.
Born Aug. 30,1955 in Detroit,
she was a self-employed
limousine company owner and
member of St. Theodore Church.
Survivors are daughters Renee
Hernandez and J e n n a Coley; parents Ray Garcia and Sally
Hughes; and brothers and sisters
Chris Garcia, Walley Hughes, .Ra*
chel Garcia and Sonya Hughes.

CRYSTAL PEARL FRANKIEWICZ
.Services for Mrs. Frankiewicz, 74,
of Westland were held J a n . 26
from t h e Neely-Turowski Funeral
"Hotrie"in"fcivonra , with P a s t o r
Ronald Benson officiating.
Mrs. Frankiewicz died J a n . 22
in Mary Crest Manor convalescent home. Born April 19, 1918,'
she was a homemaker.

Survivors are daughters Carol
Ann and Cathy; grandchildren
Karen Schultz,- Linda Schulz and
John Spelker; great-grandchildren Korey, Krystlynne and
Kylean; and sisters Muriel, Carol,
Loraine and Marlene. Preceding
her in death wa^ a son, John Allen, and a sister, Shirley.

JAY JOSEPH PARTIN
Services for Mr. Partin, 26, of
Wayne were held J a n . 29 from
Uht Funeral Home, Westland,
with interment in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West. Rev. Robert Millar officiated.
Mr. Partin died J a n . 26.
Survivors are mother Lucille
Partin and sisters Gisele Holrnand and Cindy DeRosa.

*>
DOUGLAS MARTINEZ
Services for Mr. Martinez, 32, of
Ypslanti were held Jan. 30 from
Uht Funeral Home, Westland,
with Rev. Robert Millar officiating.

Mr. Martinez died J a n . 26. He
was a 1992 graduate ef Eastern
Michigan University's school of
telecommunications and film
studyo.
Survivors are parents Phil a n d
Barbara Martinez and sisters
Sandra and Susan Reeves.

KIMBERLY KOLPACKI
Services for Mrs. Kolpacki, 30, of
Dearborn Heights are scheduled
for 10 a.m., Tuesday, Feb. 2, at
Uht Funeral Home, Westland,
with interment to be in St.
Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn
Heights. Dr. Weldon Spracklen
will officiate;:
Mrs. Kolpacki died J a n . 28.
Survivors are husband William;
daughters Bridget Marie and
Kimberly Rebecca; parents Richard a n d Margaret-Glodfelter; sis"
ters Pamela Clodfelter, Debbie
Sneath, Karen Hall and Margaret
Clodfelter; brother Richard Dale
Clodfelter, arid grandmother
Mary Williams.

chiM*i^^ch
(child-rechp n.

1. Formerly Foster Parents Plan, the largest nonsectafiansponsorship organization in the world.
Founded in 1937 to help needy children and their families overseas. 2. A way to reach a chil
and family and release them from the crushing grip ofpoverty. 3. A wonderful thing to do
4. An easy thing to do.
1 he above definitions do not come from a dictionary. They come from the heart. If you want to do
something wonderful for a child and family overseas that's nit a handout, but something •""that will touch them for the rest of their lives, call 1 800-323-2822. Or fill out
and mail the coupon below.

1Qh

Childreach. It'll do your heart gooll!

childreach
The U.S. Affiliate of PLAN International

YES! I want to know more
about Childreach.

N309

Name
Address
City
Phone

State

Zip

Mail to: Childreach
155 Plan Way
Warwick, RI 02886-1099

,

•7*
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House Dems share power only on paper
BY TIM RICHARD

• House .Judiciary Chair Perry Livonia, understated the case
Bullard, JD-Ann Arbor, would 'Sit' when she said, "My Republican
on abortion restriction bills.
colleagues and I still believe we
• House Judiciary subcommittee have a philosophical majority,
Chair Lyn Jondahl sat on bills to and that will help produce an atoutlaw assisted suicide.
mosphere geared toward accomSpeaker- hew- Dodakp EMBireh—pllshing-ou-r-poliey-goalsr22
Run, used a fast gavel adjourn
It's not a mere philosophical
ment in the middle of a roll call to majority on-policy matters that
, prevent an auto insurance reform Republicans _and_ conservative.
bill from becoming law.
Democrats enjoy." It's the oppor• Appropriations chair Dominic tunity .this year to bringpet mea("Godfather") Jacobetti, D- sures to the floor "without a proNegaunee, used-both political arid cedural"donnybrook.
~ «~
personal prejudices in parceling
The fine type in the "shared
out pork, programs and patronage. Now that Jacobetti'S 18-year power" 1 agreement spells out still
•tenure is under fire over staff another advantage .for Republispending, even Democrats are ad- cans. Republican leader Hillegonds .gets to refer "all Republimitting he was a problem.
can sponsored bills and joint res o l u t i o n s to c o m m i t t e e . "
Rules changed
Hillegonds also gets to make the
Veteran Rep. Lyn Bankes, R- Committee assignment for Senate-

STAFF WHITER

Despite a 55 to 55 House dead-,
lock, Republicans may be right
when they say they're the winners
in the "shared power" deal.
On paper, it looks like an even
split. Republican Speaker Paul
Hillegonds of Holland and Democratic committee, chairs_ rule, in
January, March and May. Demo, cratic leader Curtis Hertel ^ is
speaker in February, April and
"June while Republicans hold
committee chairs.
But look beyond numbers and
your high school civics lessons.
In the past, Democrats had not
only a 60 to 50 majority; they used
the power of committee chairs to
bottle up legislation that the full
House was likely to pass. Examples:

Ski

Get on track with

^ _

r

passed bills sponsored by Republican senators. Democratic leader
Curtis Hertel has the same power
over Democratic bills and resolutions.
. In the past, Democratic" Speaker" DodaErwEo" was~3efeate^""for~
re-election, assigned all bills to
committees. Certain committees
became known_as burial grounds
for bills that Dodak or his predecessors — Gary Owen, Bobby
Crim and Bill Ryan — didn't like.
Suppose < a bill is locked up in
committee because five Republicans support it and five Democrats are opposed, leaving no majority to report it out> Well, 12
times a year, a co-speaker" may
cast an "-extraordinary vote" to
bring the bill to the full House
floor.
In short, Republicans figure

0

they benefit from ' bringing up
more Bills for floor votes.
Finally, both parties will have
equal numbers of committee staff,
caucus staff and personal staff.
Dodak had used his power to strip
-Republieans-he-^Mtrticularly-'-dis.-—
liked — such., as Margaret 0'Co.n,-r
nor of. Saline — of even office
staff.
Those 55 Republicans arenVa - "
monolithic bloc, however.,Hertel
insists Democrats have a philosophical majority on auto i n s u r ance, for example.

Senate shifts
Meanwhile, on the Senate side,
RepubnVans increased their majority by two when Gil DiNello of
Macomb County switched his affiliation after the election.

Madonna
offers 2
workshops ,
Madonna University of
Livonia will offer a grammar
and punctuation workshop
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 6., as well as a'
proofreading workshop 7-10
_p.m, Tuesday^ Feb. 9.
The former will review basics, provide opportunities
to jssess grammar knowledge, rlinforceejrilfsand answer questions.. The fee 4s
$30.
The latter will present
guidelines.,, for effective
proofreading and 6ffer practice in looking for difficultto-spot problems. The fee is
$20.
Call 591-5188.

mE

(Dbseruer & Eccentric

^J^SW§W£5 & Oo^-€ouif^%i School
Cross-country skiing is a f u n , e x c i t i n g , a n d healthful w a y to e n j o y t h e o u t d o o r s this winter. Learn to crosscountry ski at t h e O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c Ski S c h o o l s listed below.
B e c a u s e there is limited s p a c e availability, pre-registration is r e q u i r e d . For m o r e registration information,
call M o n d a y t h r o u g h Friday at least o n e w e e k in a d v a n c e o f trie lesson.

T"
1

Pine Trace Golf Course

Addison Oaks County Park

Independence Oaks County Park

c/o Rochester Avon Recreation Authority •
3600 Pine Trace Boulevard, Rochester Hills Ml 48309
6
51-7160

c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation
1480 West Romeo Road, Leonard Ml 48367

c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation
9501 Sashabaw Road, Clarkston Ml 48348
625-0877
Ski a special event!
Family Affair Ski Tour, January 9

693-2432
Ski a.special event!
Family and Friends Ski Nights
January 17,23, and February 6
Winterfest, January 30

Wayne County Parks & Recreation

OAKLAND
COUNTY
PARKS

33175 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland Ml 48185

261-19

90

Individual d a t e s and t i m e s m a y c h a n g e in e a c h c o m m u n i t y . Clinics begin in January ( w e a t h e r
Non-resident fee orlocal parks and recreation policy In effect.

STLCIAIS
& UVJ •»—•' , N

,J,

permitting).

|| ||• J. ' i i n "
"!«II
j i |lll " "'If^'""
" ill
'| f (*

•ll)«> J wir*

"Iff

Healthways of Plymouth

I

STtCIALS
ALL SERVICE ON SALE!
:

44427 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Sheldon, Kroger Shopping Center)

I HAP "•'!:

455-1440
M o n . - S a t . 9 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 , S u n . 11-4

BRONC-EASE

s

100's Sugg. Ret. '6.95 NOW

|

5.19

For Cold & Flu Time
TwinLab

60's Sugg. R e t

• Helps Strengthen the
Nervous System.

NOW *4-95

50's Sugg. Ret. '8.75 N O W

I N e w p a d s , turn rotors,
repack >
I bearings. Labor, road test. Metallic •
I pads extra. With Coupon Only.
|
Not Valid with any Other Offer.
I
Expires 2-15-93
j

J
S

S»

f/vJ*'

To Strengthen Your Immune System

Tired All The Time?

High Potency Herbal Energizer
for Active People.

• No Refined Sugar or
Tropical Oils.
Honey or Chocolate Chip

'1435

For Dry, Chapped Skin
Natures Gate

SKIN THERAPY^ 2 7 %
MOISTURIZER I Qpp
• Contains Vit. E, Aloe
Calendula & Goldenseal.

• Organic Foods tf Produce

AN ADDITIONAL

• Macrobiotic Food* • Top Brand
Vltamliu (i Supplement* • Sport*
Nutrition • Homeopathic Products
• Body C a n & Cosmetic* free of
animal tastlnf, • Book* & Ta0e*

$ 1 . 0 0 O f f Purchases '

111

I

of $16 Or mora with this ad
I
««o. M M » « M • c«m» w«i »»i oitm com"*™
BBptftN! P«fc. »

•At&MeUL^rMrM

f

• Knowledge • Service
D i s c o u n t Prices • M a i l i n g
Services - S e n i o r Citizen's
Discounts o nVitamins •
Special Orders t

.via, i*»uf. , j i i i •**

iVf

Emi

I

Expires: 2 - 1 5 - 9 3

With C o u p o n Expires 2-15-93

4 Cylinder
6 Cylinder
8 Cylinder

*41w95
'59*95
»64.95

|
i
'

I
I
I
|

W e install new plugs a n d P.C.V.
valves. W e adjust idle speed, set
timing * inspect other' key engine
systems. Trucks, vans and transverse
engines extra.

|

Expires: 2-15-93

i-

*

I
I
•
|

, |

BETTER A L L SEASON
STEEL RADIAL
50,000 MILE W A R R A N T Y

P15580R/13
24.9«
....26.99
30.99
31.99
33.99 •
35.9»
...3«.99
ATM
in

'n/iAcnaC

I

I

$90"
aaavW
P165/80R13...,
P175/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R15
P205/75R14/15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15
FR[[ Rotation Brake Inspection

Most Cars

afisCaf
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
"P205/75R14/15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

P15580R/13

uor

Ct> ^ . ^ f r f '

* " ' * $rrvn

.< flprrMr:-*

S,r ,

v Qn t'-tt

32.99
34.99
3A.99
39.99
42.99
45.99
51.99
.52.99

*<J"T

rmr AND SI

ln<(,i

Sfonr

SPARTAN TIRE 'Z

HKALTHWAYS COUPON

I
I
i
I

> 4 Wheel Alignment s 4 9 . 9 0 '
I Pickups & Vans $ 3 2 . 9 0 I

1

Vnnrrf

2.5 oz. Box Sugg. Ret. 99*

,

I V

35,000 M I L E W A R R A N T Y
200's Sugg. Ret. '17.95 NOW

ANIMAL GRAHAM COOKIES

I
• * • ^ F Save $37.60
I Inspect tires, brakes, belts, exhaust, anti• freeze, wipers, fluids, tire pressure, rotate tires, oil change, lights, hoses.
With C o u p o n Expires 2-15-93
I
Not available with any other offers.

|
i

LOW COST STEEL
RADIAL

NOW '8.96

Good Tasting, Nutritious

Sm\
I

• 6 Tablets Equal 1 Whole Clove
30's Sugg. Reg. M 1.95

$91195
j
J f c S Reg. $67.75 '

1

I

Parts & Labor
I Any Shock or Stmt Installed >

KWAI ODORLESS
GARLIC

SUPER PEP

I

|

I
™ W Most Cars
'
i Front Disc o r Rear Drum i

STRESS COMPLEX

• No Dyes, Colorants. Free of
Common Allergies.

|

| $AQ90

7.99

Axe You Stressed Out?
Try T w i n L a b

VITAMIN C-500

Expires: 2 - 1 5 - 9 3

m

WINTER TRAVELER
SPECIAL

ilHHiEHaraii

• Helps Relieve Cough and
Broncular Congestion.

• Helps Curb Sugar
Cravings

10O's Sugg. Reg. '6.75

• Up to 5 quarts premium i
'
quality oil.
'

Nature's Herbs

CHROMIUM
PICOLINATE

n

Mfliiij^MiEaasfl

A NATURAL FOODS SUPERMARKET

Kal Diet Aid

O

Bloomfield Hilts Schools
Recreation and Community Services
4174 Dublin Drive, Bloomfiela Ml 48302
433-0885

M,v>

Hours
I'

nvict

Livonia

WestMnd

525-SAVE

595-6800

V&Xi
V|!Mi,iMti

A n n At h r i

mmm

mmmm
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Critique mall packs in more than 48 dealers
ffir C H E R Y L V A T C H E R
SKCIAL WRITEtt

lie Town and Country Anes Mall, a first-ever antiques
for western Wayne County,
^Operating at. 31630 .Plymouth
^~i, west of Merriman.
The business is very good
said Barbara Gale, owner
j h e mflll^which eacompasses(700 square feet and accommodates 48 plus dealers.
'5 Because the antiques mall is
fehind
Eddie's Restaurant, .a
white banner hangs out front to
"WOwcaseits location:
«J Mall manager, Diana Webb, is
^working dealer there.
* Previous to this antiques mall
bfcth Gale and Webb were dealers
i$ Saline, Mich., in a historic
Eppme on Waller's Avenue.
""There were 35 dealers and I
was one of them, and Diana was
pirtners with two other people,"
sjfcid Gale. "We were happy there.
9Jhe had been there for seven
jjars and the lease was lost. The
ojjvners decided to install a restaurant and double the rent there,
go it was officially closed in February of 1992."

5
* Gale has been a dealer for 12
jfears. She had worked with husgand John Gale and decided to go
Ff on her own. She watched other
ealers to learn the secret of their
Success and implemented what
She learned.
At Town and Country Antiques
all there are 48-plus dealers,
ijpch with a different showcase.
five dealers from Saline are in
|iivonia, each with his/her own

t

pertaining to golf is a big seller
right now, she added.
Shoppers can spend from as little as $10 to $4,000 at the mall.
Antiques age range is from the
-Victorian-era of-the 1890s-to-the1950s.
"We do have a cut off date for
the antiques because we don't
want t«H-be considered a- muse-"
um," said Gale.
Vintage clothing is popular.
Right at the front of the 'mall

genre. There are those with Victorian items, 1950s things, country,
Depression glass, etc.
The requirement for a dealer is
to rent space in-the mall and to
J"work" the .space_at least once-a month.
-There are a lot of dealers who
come to buy from dealers at the
Livonia-mall,-said Gale. -Gollec—
.tors also come here to purchase
collectibles.
With some dealers offering furniture, the selection can be a better buy than buying "new" furniture. - Some- selections -have in* eluded walnut and mahogany
wood. The older furniture doesn't
depreciate because of its quality,
said Gale, and you can always get
your money's worth. .
Both Gale . and Webb are
pleased with their location.
"The antiques mall has done
great beyond expectations," said
Gale, "The dealers spaces were
filled up before the mall had been
open for 30 days. Actually the
spaces had been half full by the
jftime we opened.
"We have very good dealers
here. There is something for everyone."
It is important that the mall's
items are salable, and not museum pieces. "We don't want to
have items that are too dated."
Walking through the mall there
•is something for everyone.
One dealers, Jim Urban, has an
assortment of fishing lures, hunting items, toys, and golf items.
"Little kids come in for comic
books, sporting items, and baseball gloves," said Gale. Anything

"The population is aging all the
time," said Singer. "I think peo•' The loss of her parents and* ple are aware of the needs for sen-,
•ther close relatives, all within a
iors."
Short period of time, left Yvonne
The center offers swimming
Singer with a need to be with peoand dance classes, music lessons,
ple of her parents' generation.
health and nutrition education,
r That was more than 17 years
art and craft classes, clubs,
'Irgo, when she began working part
games, transportation, federally
ijime at the Senior Adult Center
funded meals and outreach serjln the Mercy Center, on 11 Mile
vices.
ietween Middlebelt and Inkster
About 80 people a day have a
in Farmington Hills.
meal at the center and about 140
£ Singer started as a crafts teach- more meals are taken to home!er. after reading about an opening bound seniors, but at least-6^000
}B, the newspaper classifieds. She seniors are registered for some
ijtill spends much of her time with kind of program or service.
"There are older people who
Jiills residents of her parents'
don't need our services at all,"
feneration.
Singer said. "But for some people,
*.
£< "I really needed to work with we're their support system."
Loretta Conway supervises the
Seniors," said the mother of three.
•*!I started as a crafts teacher. I center's many programs. She said
ihink, like everyone else here, I've seniors offer a great resource:
Jjiabably done most jobs at the their experience, talent and volunteer-spirit.
J i t t e r at one time or another."

The mall is very spacious so
When someone comes in'Jook*
ing for furniture or an item from browsers will not be tripping over
the past, they may have seen it on dealers tables or showcases.
an old movie or it might be some- There's plenty of room in between
thing that an older_relative may_ to walk to each showcase. For. the
handicapped, the malf is accessihave once ownedT
There is also jewelry show- ble .via a 5-foot-wide wheel chairv
• • '
cased. There are inexpensive piec- ramp.
_ "Bybeing, a dealerandjwner of_
_es and very, expensive pieces.__
To protect ail of the items there, this mall, I call relate to the dealis a very elaborate security sys- er. I know what they are feeling,
tem, including security cameras, and they can talk to me," saidGale. •
on the premises.

Few gins actually improve with age.
Your bank sells one of them.

penior center offers
Isupport to the elderly
B Y B I L L COUTANT
STAFF WRITBR

there wfcs a* "vintage age" dress
draped on a mannequin.
• The individual that purchases
this typ« of clothing will use it either for-part of their wardrobe^or^
-will-putthe~cfothtn'g on'3ilplay7 ""
"I like' to dress up on the holidays," skid Webb. "I have a '40s
spring cojat'that I wear."
_
"An6lh6r~p6pularltem from that
era was*the floor length gown.
The majority of shoppers are
women, said Gale..

You Can count on one
hand the gifts that actually
get better as they get older.
There's only one, though, you
can buy at your bank: a
U.S. Savings Bond.
The longer
Savings Bonds are held,
the more they're worth
You buy Savings Bonds
for half their face
value. They earn
competitive, marketbased interest — compounded
semiannually, when held forfiveyears
or more —with a guaranteed return.
And they're absolutely safe.
Savings Bonds are easy to buy, too.

Order therh at any fullservice bank, savings and
loan or credit union, and
ask for a gift certificate
.to give now. When
the person
receives the
Bond in the
mail, you and your
gift will be
remembered for
years to come.
Visit your bank for
the gift that improves with age:
a U.£ Savings Bond. For more
information, write: Office of Public
Affairs, U.S. Savings Bonds "Division,
~" "Washington, ""DC" 20226. V

"•S

Take
Stock
,n

America

VSAVINGS
O.BONDS

^<*

Isn't it .time to

meet someone to
care about
and someone to care about you ?

O u r PERSONAL SCENE directory is an ideal way to meet that special someone. What
makes PERSONAL SCENE ads great, is their security. You can record your message right
from your own telephone and when your ad is read in the Observer & Eccentric, the interested
person dials your code and listens to your message. They can then leave a message, if they
want, and all you need to do is call for your messages—day or night and respond to only those
that interest you.
Isn't that great.
Why not give it a try?

©bamrer £ j iEccentric

I
581-0900^

•
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GRAND OPENING

51» Assisted Living facility

Gracious Living in a Christian Environment
ASK ABOUT OUR
STATE OF THE ART
ALZHEIMER'S PROGRAM
Announcing Livonia's First
Adult Day Care Program Open
7 Days A Week, 365 Days A
Year 5:30 am»l'l:3'0 pm
v
Come See For Yourself!
Wheelchairs Welcome

• Valentine Cards
• Sensuous Lingerie
• Exotic Gifts
• Petite to Queen Size
• Leather Wear
• Sexy Mens Gear
• Lotions & Oils
• Stockings and Garters
• Gloves • G-Strings
• Swimsuits
• Corsellette • Thongs
. Body Stockings
• Bras & Panties
• Teddies & Bustier
•Satin Sheets
• Games
• Gag Gifts
• Novelty Items
• Dancer Accessories
• Great Bachelorette &
Bachelor Party Ideas

COUPON

"^f^-Sl^r. V

|
j

r ' T

Join Us For A Tour
And Stay For A

|
j

]FREELUNCH|
•

(Call for Reservations)

i

Call now for your FREE guide to
selecting an assisted living facility!

261-9000
Layaway Available

^¾¾¾^

-

LM'-I

SERVING THE
TRI-COUNTY
AREA FOR
OVER 14
YEARS

Your Choice of Colors.

LANE
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 • Sun T2^6~
2020 Wayne Rd. • Westland
South of Ford Rd., East Side in Parway Plaza

DEFENSIVE
TACTICS
SYSTEMS

"^ Can't Face
Your Old
Dinette Set
Anymore?
B U Y A N E W ONE...at Dining
Furniture, the original discount dinette
specialists. The set you choose, is the
set that we'll put on sale!

^^vKwV

«%«-,

3 Piece Dinette

" " • - • ^

Become

5 Piece Dinette Set
In your choice of colors.

The True
MARTIAL ARTS
For DEFENSE
not SPORT!
a BLACK BELT

-<m
3S

JKJ

GRAND OPENING

Sale
Price
of

OPEN HOUSE

* \ \

Mon., Feb. 1st - 6:30-9 p.m.
Men, women and children (5 years and up), families
and friends...dress comfortable and enjoy a ,<gg

&vV

FREE DEFENSE LESSON

Beautiful 7 Piece
Formica Top Table

Participation welcomed

Solid Beechwood chairs
In Oak finish.

TMONTHFREE

Sale

Price $ C H Q 9 9
for

r-

at woodward Hgts <<v Mi >

775-6310

541-3322

_

L

1
.
I

-__i

DEFENSIVE TACTICS SYSTEMS
LIVONIA • 422-5000

23716 Woodward

Between 1-696 and 101? Mile

•
Call 422-5000
for details.

31134 Five Mile at Merriman (in Merri-Five Plaza)

T W O EASY T O R E A C H LOCATIONS
26151 Gratiot

«

(W&W

WOODHAVEN
OF LIVONIA
29667 Wentworth
Livonia, MI 48154
(1st Street N. of 5 Mile
West of Middlebelt)

r c

Peter M. Carbone, 7th Degree Black Belt..-Area's Leading Defense Instnictor
(Michigan Director and International Police Self Defense Instructor)

j

•**••*•*•

« ^ ' «

* » '
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POINTS OF VIEW

isn'tfiinfor this anniversary
T

here's some guy in New York
Wayne S t a t e University, wondering if
whose j o b it is to look u p a n n i - < I'd be plucked u p a t any m o m e n t a n d
yersaries a n d t h e n n e w s p a p e r s
dropped into V i e t n a m .
go p u t a n d do-local stories a b o u t t h e m . --' Like.others, I w e n t back a n d forth"
' T h e latest to be dredged u p is t h e
between w a n t i n g t o either go over t h e r e
25th anniversary of t h e year 1968.1
to kill t h e little guys i n black p a j a m a s
won't be celebr.ating._-Any s e n t i m e n t a l i - or head north to C a n a d a . E i t h e r option
ty is wasted on t h a t year.
seemed better t h a n waiting a r o u n d .
— T h e n there were t h e assassinations:—
No, 1 w o n ' t drag myself t h r o u g h all
I shook h a n d s with Robert K e n n e d y in
the details, b u t here's a box score for
Detroit's K e n n e d y S q u a r e arid within a
t h e year: Robert-Kennedy a s s a s s i n a t m o n t h he was dead. K i n g was dead j u s t
JEFF COUNTS
ed, M a r t i n L u t h e r King a s s a s s i n a t e d ,
a b o u t t h e time I started listening to
t h e T e t offepsive in Vietnam a n d
him.
girls, getting a n education a n d learning
R i c h a r d Nixon elected.
A n d b y t h e fall friends were asking
how to d r i n k whiskey. You a r e n ' t s u p where I was going to be when the revoposed to be worrying about politics a n d
. Anyone of those events would have
lution came.
war. T h e r e ' s always plenty of t h a t stuff
.made it a m e m o r a b l e year, if you look
My answer was always Cleveland,
to deal with.
a t t h i n g s t h a t way. A much younger coworker recently expressed nostalgia for probably for the s a m e reason t h a t W.C.
T h i s really struck m e t h i s p a s t
Fields always said " I ' d rather be in
t h a t era b e c a u s e of the social change
C h r i s t m a s when my living room was
full of 20^-year-olds from Livonia,
__that took places————__^ P h i l i d e l p h i a . " Being anywhere t h a n
where you were would-have-been better.- -fermirigton-Httts-aTid-Westland — all~
, It d i d n ' t seem so m u c h fun at t h e .
At 20 you're supposed to be c h a s i n g
friends of m y 20-year-old son.
t i m e . I was 20 t h a t year a n d s p e n t it at

S

ome m e d i a people a r o u n d town
are t a k i n g an awful chance when
they p r i n t or broadcast the n a m e
of someone who h a s yet to be arrested
or arraigned.
T h a t h a p p e n e d in the case of Jeffrey
Richter, a W e s t Bloomfield resident arrested J a n . 22 a n d charged under
M i c h i g a n ' s new anti-stalking laws. A
W e s t Bloomfield woman m a d e t h e
c o m p l a i n t against Richter; he was arraigned S a t u r d a y ,
We waited Until he was arraigned to
print his n a m e . In the m e a n t i m e , we
r a n ' d e t a i l e d stories including everything b u t Richter's, and the victim's.
names.
Here's-how the arraignment of
R i c h t e r came about; T h e victim filed a
c o m p l a i n t with the West Bloomfield
Police D e p a r t m e n t , which p u r s u e d a
w a r r a n t through the O a k l a n d County
Prosecutor's Office.
T h e police got the paperwork — a
felony w a r r a n t u n d e r the new laws —
a n d t h e n s p e n t w h a t t u r n e d put to be a
very short period of time tracking
- R i d iter duwn. T h e Lime from Uie
granting of t h e w a r r a n t to Richter's arrest was three or four days.
T h a t ' s veiy guutl police work, b u t not
so good media work. As soon as the
warrant was issued, most media

W O N D E R S

outlets used Richter's n a m e — prior to
his arrest. T h a t ' s dangerous for two
reasons:
• W h a t if the w a r r a n t h a d n ' t been
served? A lot can h a p p e n between t h e
time a warrant is issued a n d executedFor instance, the c o m p l a i n a n t can drop
the charges, which is not an uncommon occurrence. *
If the charges-had been dropped, police wouldn't have been able to m a k e
the arrest. B u t in t h e m e a n t i m e , m o s t
of southeast Michigan knew some guy
named Richter had been h u n t e d for
stalking a woman.
T h a t ' s hard to recover from. H a d
Richter not been arrested, a lot of journalists would have been scrambling to
unravel the damage they did to him by
n a m i n g him in connection with the
crime.
• One is p r e s u m e d innocent until
proven guilty. T h e act of a r r a i g n m e n t
is the first public step in the legal process to charge an individual with a
crime. At t h a t time, the p u b l i a h a s a
right and obligation to know the n a m e
-cTftlre" srrsp~e"Ct~—~~T
Ask yourself this question: Would
you want your n a m e spread all over
town in connection with a crime — if
you "hadn't yet been formally charged
with the crime?

N E V E R

PHILIP SHERMAN
T h e point is t h a t a person's n a m e ,
unless t h a t person is a prominent individual in t h e c o m m u n i t y , probably
won't m e a n a n y t h i n g to the vast majority of the people who read, see or hear
it. It's t h e d e t a i l s of the crime t h a t
need to be aired.
T h e only exception I can t h i n k of is
when police believe an individual can
be an extreme danger to a community*
such as a serial killer. In t h a t case, the
c o m m u n i t y h a s to be able to protect itself, and p a r t of t h a t would m e a n r u n ning the risk of p r i n t i n g the s u s p e c t ' s
name." • " " ' ' ' ' "
But u n d e r normal circumstances,
when an arrest is m a d e a n d there's finally an arTalgrrment, t h a t ' s t h e t i m e to
m a k e public the n a m e of the alleged
offender.

M y son's girlfriend, a F a r m i n g t o n
_High_School g r a d u a t e r d o e a n ! t have t o
worry a b o u t my son being s e n t on a .
" t o u r 6f"Southeast Asia.
S u r e , there are worries. A I P S h a s
' certainly p u t a d e n t in.dating a n d t h e
e m p l o y m e n t future for t h e s e college
s t u d e n t s is grim, b u t a t least these
-kidB-carrtallrabout a futurerIt w a s n ' t like t h a t in 1968. T h i n g s
anTbetter now. S u r e it s o u n d s romantic
«to t h i n k back about s t u d e n t protest,
social change a n d rock a n d roll. B u t
mmmmm——imm—mmmmmm^—mmm

The flip side to t h a t t u n e was violence,
drugs a n d hopelessness;
T h e r e was a j e a s o n hippies headed to the hills to m a k e candles a n d stare
at t h e i r navels.
It sure beat reality in 1968.
Jeff Counts is the editor of the Plym-autfiraTid-Ganton'Ohserver-Newspapers
and keeps a Tiny Tim album in mint
condition to remind him "of 1968. He
can be reached at 459-2700 or faxed at
459-4224.

LETTERS
Tax plan is O/K
he Wayne C o u n t y Regional E d ucational Service Agency Board
of E d u c a t i o n s u p p o r t s the Olms t e a d / K e a r n e y Proposal for School
Finance Reform a n d Property T a x R e lief. We are convinced t h a t t h e education of our children is a n a b s o l u t e neccessityTiTproviding for a society-that
will be productive, competitive a n d
stable. We urge other b o a r d s to join u s
in s u p p o r t i n g the proposal.
E d u c a t i o n , however, c a n n o t be completely isolated from other h u m a n services. Children a n d a d u l t s should be
provided a d e q u a t e local a n d state services to enable t h e m to have physical
a n d m e n t a l health resources, environm e n t a l protection, social services a n d
those other programs t h a t enable individuals to be productive a n d reasonably secure citizens.
We, therefore, urge h u m a n service providers to align with us in t h e O / K
reform movement arid join us in an effort to seek a d e q u a t e state funding to
provide these programs.
We urge t h e governor a n d t h e legislat u r e to close state loopholes, a n d review a b a t e m e n t procedures, a n d if
state revenues are d e t e r m i n e d to,be ina d e q u a t e for the funding of t h e O / K
Proposal, to increase s t a t e taxes or fees
sufficient to meet t h e n e e d s of t h e
state. Personal services taxes, income
taxes a n d increased sales t a x e s are b u t
a few t h a t should be reviewed.
Let u s u n i t e to provide all youngsters with a d e q u a t e food, housing,

clothing, health services, family assistance, personal protection a n d educa;
tion, to m a k e our s t a t e t h e greatest.
Boyd Arthurs, president
—
A r m e n B a r s a m i a n , secretary•;•

Think about move

1

,1 was v i s i t i n ^ t h e ^ r ^ ^ w r t h e j i o l i days. I saw reports on t h e T V
a b o u t General M o t o r s Corp. families moving to Arlington. T h e G.M.
families here d o n ' t know if they'll survive in t h e next few years.
It w a s n ' t t h a t m a n y years ago when
lots of Michigan families c a m e to Tex- ,
as believing there were jobs. A lot of
t h e m ended u p moving bade, a n d losing. I don't w a n t to see history repeat
itself.
My point is, please come for t h e right
reasons. Have an e d u c a t i o n t h a t will
back you up. J o b s are h a r d e r to come
by, u n l e s s you're educated, or can Start
your own b u s i n e s s . M o s t of t h e businesses down here are small a n d t h e
wages are lower, on average^ T h e state
taxes are high, 7.75 percent. I n s u r a n c e
is doiible, a n d there are surcharges
galore for j u s t a b o u t everything. T h e
laws here are n o t as protective as in
Miqhigan.
I lived in Michigan for m o s t of my
life, a n d in W e s t l a n d for 25 years. I t ' s a
very different way of life. I hope my letter-helps-gQm£ people-io4hink differ- ently a b o u t Texas, a n d move for t h e
right reasons.
. ,;
Cheryl Hoak, Arlington, Texas

C E A S E !

ATTORNEYS ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 7TH
FROM 1 - 4 PM
Steve Burton, who plays Jason
on ABC's General
Hospital
will be signing
autographs.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY BTH .
J AM-10 PM
St. Mary Hospital Free Blood
Pressure
Screening

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10TH
AT9AM

The personnel at Franklin
Bank all know me...and they
keep track of my accounts.
At my former bank I felt like
just another person in line.»»

Wonder Walkers Meeting at
"Eaton Place"Food
Court

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13TH
11 AM - 2 PM
American Heart Association
Blood Pressure
Screening

Free

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 14TH
VALENTINE'S DAY!
Steve Burton of ABC's General Hospital will he signing
autographs on Sunilay, February 7th from 1-4 PM.

Baseball

Card

lVl/\JLiLi
Plymouth Rd. & Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Ml,
522-4100

'JS^H

DONALD A. VAN SUILICHEM
A t t o r n e y at Law
Van Suilichem & Brown, P.C.
525 North Woodward, Ste. 1000
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

We know t h a t small businesses and practices
deserve as much attention as t h e big guys
So call or come in. Let us show yovi what
personalized banking really means.

9

Show

('

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY ?7TH

WONDERLAND

Of course, there's more behind o u r friendly
approach tb banking t h a n you'd think.
There's t h e personalized relationship t h a t
grows as w e learn all a b o u t your small
business needs. We offer o t h e r important
services too, many that save you money. Like
t h e lowest fees for commercial checking in
Metropolitan Detroit.

'Tree" Chocolate Rose!
Look for your coupon in the
Observer c3 Eccentric on Feb. 11th.

FRIDAY SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 19TH - ZlST
•A

You k n o w t h e n a m e s of your clients, so why
shouldn't your bank k n o w yours. It's a small
thing, w e know. But at Franklin Bank w e
make a ppint to do j u s t t h a t .

11 AM 2
American flcart
Blood Pressure

Association
Screening

Free

Franklin
Bank
358-5170
FDIC INSURED
Southftold • Birmingham • Qrosse Polnte Woods

644-1100 ext, 286

MONDAY, FEBRIJARY

"•(*
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SUSAN D E M A O G I O , COORDINATOR
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GonsuRontfe
save time, f
confusion -"•'•

SHOPPIN« CENTERED

B Y SUSAN DEMAGGIO
STAFF WRITER

It's your wedding day:
put omperfection

Gifts for attendants
Brides often ponder an
appropriate token of appreciation and love to give
to the members of the wedding party. R e n e H a e f n e r
of Farmington Hills discovered the exquisite perfume bottle ($42.75) pictured, and shared her discovery with me.
The Genie Bottle, as it
is called, is displayed
prominently at the B o n
T o n S h o p p e , 23320 Farmington Road in Farmington". This hand blown iridescent glass decanter is reminiscent of the an"cient Egyptian bottles created for their magical
scented oils. Today, the delicate collectibles are
swirled with color, engraved and embossed with
gold.
The legendary genie is said to make all your
wishes come true as he transports you to a land of
bliss and romance. T h u s , a fitting gift for those
you cherish.
•
Gift-giving is, of course, an integral part of the
wedding ceremony, but it begins long before the
wedding day. Showers are held to provide the
bride and groom with those necessities of house
ancthome t h a t all of us eventually accumulate
over years of marriage.

'y

"Don't call it our bridal registry "
laughed Sharon Pugh, owner of Sideways in downtown Plymouth. " T h i s
the '90s. It's a wedding "registry.
T h e grooms can select items as well.
T h e guys appreciate merchandise^fot
stocking a bar, or tools." At Sideways,
consultants will meet with couples to
advise and plan wedding gift selections.
:.•!?

LINDA BACHRACK

The ceremonies of life require special attention
to detail andjntricate planning. Few occasions allow us the luxury of expressing our dreams and
-"fantasies. Our wedding day is one of those rarctimes when we can "put on perfection," as poet
John Donne bids brides-to-be.
If'you are joyously planning an upcoming wedding, you know this to be true. You've undoubtedly spent countless hours debating china and crystal patterns, selecting flatware and silver serving
pieces, in hopes t h a t your choices will endure.
And on the day itself, nothing less than perfect
will suffice. The dresses, the flowers, the music
and the cake, are all seemingly endless details
that will transform the sacred ceremony into an
expression of your tastes and of your heart.
Luckily, there are some local merchants and experts who can guide you through this arduous process and can even provide you with some cherished keepsakes.
One such woman is S a n d i B u r c h a r t who
opened her shop, V i c t o r i a n Lace E l e g a n c e , in
Farmington to showcase her selection of Victorian-era memorabilia and handcrafted bridal accessories.
"I want brides to be able to get something
unique that they won't see again," said Burchart
of her heirloom beaded'garter belts and lace umbrellas. The hand-beaded garter belts are embellishejl with your choice of ribbons and flowers and
require 7-10 days to complete ($45).
Godiva Chocolatier at F a i r l a n e T o w n C e n t e r
presents elegant chocolate remembrances for a
wedding, bridal shower or rehearsal dinner favor.
Choose from the Demitasse Collection of chocolate wafers wrapped in foil ($2), the Mini Ballotin
which holds two sculpted pieces of candy ($3.25),
or the Gold Ballotin in a signature Godiva box
($5).
.

,

Likewise at Hudson's, one of .the
area's largest bridaljegistry services,'

si w

PHOTOS BY JOHN STOKMZA.ND

Within the next few weeks a toll L
free n u m b e r (1-800-2-I-DO-I-DO5
will go into effect connecting bridaj
registry customers through Marshall
Field's, Dayton's and Hudson's &$}
tionwide.
7

Poised for pictures: Bridesmaids and flower girls want dresses they can wear again after the
wedding day. Floral chintzes fit the bill.

Bridal fair
^

.
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Reining in on getting hitched
Today's bride still wants something old, new, borrowed and
blue at her wedding, but she also
wants style, value and the little
extras.

"Our scan system records a pMr>
chase the same day a n d time 'jtffc
made so there are no duplications;';'
Swonder said. " B u t this requires iitfit
, our brides and customers indicate registry purchases so they can-fee
noted." In addition to Hudson's, a~r§a
brides can register at Cargo ExprtesS,
Crate & Barrel, Jacobson's, Healop's',
Neiman Marcus, Tiffany & Co., Service Merchandise and WilliamsSonoma.
,,, ,
Registry services have been discontinued at Crowley's, Saks Fifth A W
nue and J.C. Penney.
'' I

See winter bridal
supplement Thursday '

At Sunny J ' s Lingerie & Gifts in
downtown Plymouth, brides can register for personal items, which are
particularly appropriate as shower
gifts.

BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO
ST.UK WRITKR

The
sold-out
crowd at the Southfield Pavilion Jan.
23 consisted mostly
of engaged couples,
maids of honor, and
mot h e r s - i n - l a w - t o be — all on a fact-finding mission.
Hudson's third annual Bridal Fair
had promised them answers.
More than 800 listeners nibbled at
their chicken salad, heard a guest
speaker playfully discuss communication differences between the sexes,
oohed and ahhed through an hourlong bridal fashion show, and then
met with 75 different manufacturers
representatives to discuss crystal patterns, bedsheets^ bouquets and honeymoon lingerie.
Elegant Bride editor Jaclyn Barret Hirschhaut, also a recent bride, urged
them come up with "special touches."
"Think about all the special touches you can incorporate into your wedding day to keep the memory alive,"
she said. "Include the reading of. a
poem. Print a program for guests that
includes personal information about
the couple and wedding party members. Select unique favors for guests
to take home. Give'some thought to
special music you want played. Look

"It's almost impossible these d a p "
to register for wedding gifts withoutjja
consultant's help," said Theresa
Swonder of the H u d s o n ' s Fairlane
rfe-"T-here-arft SOL many products,—
many lines, so many p a t t e r n s ^
suggest couples come in and broa^p
before they actually come in to register. T h i s saves time and confusi.ofl.1
Also, appointments to register are a p preciated by busy salespeople."

Bridal dreams: Ann Rice (left) and Maggie Rice (right) of Redford admire the parade of bridesmaids' gowns crossing the
runway before them.
for ways to make the day vivid."
Weddings are the ultimate celebrations of tradition and rightly so, she
said. However, modern brides look for
bridal party dresses that can be used
again, like two-piece dresses, suits
and tea-length florals.
David Haight and Michelle Letissier plan a September wedding in
Ferndale where the bride-to-be grew
up.
"We came to the bridal fair to get
some ideas," she said. "Also, my
mother recommended we hear the
speaker on communicating with your
spouse. It was an excellent program."
Rick Bratke and S h a r o n P u t plan a
November wedding in Warren.
"I enjoyed Hudson's" program,"
Bratke said. "We've attended a few
other bridal fairs, b u t this one was
special. We plan to register together
afterwards."

Do homework -¾
before registering
for housewares ,5

• g
"I want Rick's input on the selecConsider the following points betions we make for our home," P u t fore visiting a bridal registry departsaid.
- • ' • '
ment:
5
Lisa Schulte of Clarkston, attended
the fair with members of her wedding • Ordering eight to 12 place settings is col;
sidered standard.
5 party.
,
"I'm having a J u l y wedding at Ad- • Some manufacturers offer a rim; soft)
bowl
in
place
of
a
bread
and
butter
plate.
4
dison Oaks in the (Oakland) county
• When selecting patterns, keep youriudjpark," she said. "I love the outdoors. et in mind, as well as the pocketbodks if
Since my party comes from all over " your guests.
' •
«j
Michigan we got together today to • The bowl of the crystal stem should mjflook for dresses we can -wear again. ror the shape of the dinner cup in a chii^
pattern.
^
We need ideas."
Ideas came from designer Vera • Sterling flatware is available in four<pieqe
place settings; stainless and silverplate m
Wang, exclusive to Hudson's, whose five-piece place settings.
*s
bridal line was modeled in three acts • Essex is an environmentally aware comto music from classic love songs. pany which manufactures lustily patterned
Gowns by Ursula, Lanz and Sylvia china free of both lead and cadmium. PackWhite were also presented. Grooms- aging comes from recycled materials. ^ *<
• Sterling silver is the epitome in flatware
men, ring bearers and fathers were atand becomes even more lustrous with ujie
tired in tuxedos from Perry Ellis, and
age. The designation of sterling specifics
Christian Dior and Pierre Cardin, that a piece is composed of 92.5-percenfpuJe
courtesy of President Tuxedo.
silver, fused with alloyed metals for strength.
-

4

Fondue, anyone?
How many fondue pots
have you sold in long-forgotten garage sales? Someone was a lucky recipient
of your faddish '60s discard. Fondue is " i n " again,
.according to the folks at
C r a t e & B a r r e l in the
Somerset Collection. The
fondue set pictured
($39.95) is requested by a
majority of the 50,000
brides-to-be in the Crate &
Barrel registry. T h i s set
features a white enamel pot with six forks and ceramic dipping bowls. The addition of a beechwood
lazy Susan ups the price to $84.95. Perfect for a
casual newlywed get-together.
I encountered K a t h y S h e r i d a n of Troy while
browsing the multi-level Crate & Barrel store. Kathy especially liked the white-on-white ivy embossed ceramic bowls and platters newly featured
in a large display.
"White serving pieces always make great gifts,"
sme said. "Thoy can be formal or casual." Her
mother, A n n e Daly from Rochester Hills, agreed.
"You never tire of white and it will go with nny
color china the bride may have chosen."
I hope t h a t some of these ideas will add to the ,
perfection of your wedding day.
Linda Bachrack is a Birmingham resident. To
give her your column ideas, call 953-2047, Ext.
1889 from your touch-tone phone.

Mi
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MONDAY, FEB. 1
AMATEUR ANT CONTEST
Entriesacceptednowthrough Friday, Feb. 12, for
Feb. 23-28 show. Entries must be suitable for hanging, no larger than 3 feet by 3 feet. No limit to number of entries. Best In show wins $250. First-, seCr
ond- and third-place winners receive gift certificates.
Entry fee $4 per entry. Forms available at mall man- agement office.
• >,
Livonia Mall. Seven Mile/Middlebelt.
476-1166.
FASHION GROUP CLUB
Registration through Feb. 19 In mall management
office. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Members will participate in
fashion events. Retail seminars. Interested men and
women must be at least 16 years old.
Laurel Park Place. W. Six Mlle/Newburgh.
4621100.
WARHOL COLLECTION
Exhibited In Rotunda, Prints of endangered species
series. Through Wednesday. Feb. 10. Detroit Zoological Society memberships available at exhibit.
Somerset Collection. Big Beaver/Coolldge.
643-6360.
THURSDAY, FEB. 4
SPRING HOME SHOW
Through Feb. 7 with 200 exhibitors, Including 40
from Twelve Oaks Mall. Sponsored by Builders Association of Southeast Michigan. Admission $5 adults,
$3 seniors, Children 6-12 $3, under 6, free. Thursday
and Friday2-10p,m, Saturday 10a.m. to 10p.m.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

p.m. and Sundays at 11 a.m.and 1 and 3 p.m. Free, jj
Meadowbrook Village Mall. Walton/Adams.
375-9451.
SUNDAY, FEB. 7

:
Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. "
Wow Expo Center. l-96/Novi Road.
737-4477:
•
' •'[

,

-•
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GENERAL HOSPITAL VISIT
Meet Jason Quartefmalne from the popular daytime -,
soap. He will answer questions and pose for pictures.
' 1-4 p.m. Center court.
Wonderland Mall. Plymovth/Middlebelt.
522-4100. • ."
,
. '

FRIDAY, FEB. 5

ROCK CONCERT
E.Z. Bang plays. 7 p.m. West Court. Free.
Southland Mall. Eureka/Pardee.

374-2800.

.-...:

,

LOVER'S CONTEST
Win a romantic getaway to Livonia's Marriott Hotel,
plus dinner for two at Max & Erma's. Entry blanks in
center court.
Laurel Park Place. W. Six Mlle/Newburgh.

462-1100.
SATURDAY, FEB. 6
BLACK HISTORY EXHIBITS
Through Saturday, Feb. 13. Events vary at all Hudson's stores. Call for dates and times. Highlights Include Jan concerts, art shows, African cooking demonstrations.
Northland, Oakland and Fairlane.
443-6263.
PUPPETSMOW
Cinderella performed by Village Players. 11 a.m. and
1,3, and 7 p.m, Also Mondays through Fridays a t 7 '

CHINESE NEW YEAR
Ticket includes dinner and entertainment. Beginning
at 6 p.m. $25 per person. Oceania Inn wing Inside
mall. Benefit for the homeless. Call Maria Weeng for
reservations.
.
Meadowbrook Village Mall. Walton/Adams. 651-4608.
\

>
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JAZZ CONCERT
Pianist Bess Bonnier performs In north court. Fashions from Ann Taylor, Talbots and The Limited Iriformally modeled during the concert. 1-2:30 p.m.
Laurel Park Place.
W. Six Mlle/Newburgh.
4621100.
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CLASSICS AND CROISSANTS
j
Co-sponsored by WQRS. Noon to 2 p.m. Classics
«;
concert on Rotunda stage. Brunch catered by Scorn- .*<
tlan's Grid. Tickets $20 per person. Proceeds benefit 4
DIA and Center for Creative Studies. Tickets avaMWtj
at concierge desk. :
5
Somerset Collection. Big- Beaver/Cootklte.
643-6360.
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Area boy, 13, has TV show,
leaches Japanese at S'eraft
deal by their parents when they
were small, Ken said. If they
Ken Myers,. 13, knew the multi- ' knew the multiplication tables
plication tables before he was 5, before they were 5 years old and
speaks four languages, has his knew four languages before they
own cable TV show and teaches were 14, mom and dad would nevat Schoolcraft' College. He's also er hassle them about grades jn
enrolled this semester in "College school.
Success," a three-credit course'
"That's of course what hapthat teaches people how to suc- pened," Steve said." "They get
ceed in college>
straight A's."
Ken is the son of Steve Myers
For Ken and Jun, the English
and- Izumi Suzuki, awners__o£ and_ .Japanese -languages were.
Suzuki, Myers & Associates, a simple, spoken around the house
translating and interpreting com: and around the neighborhood as
pany. ,
, they were. .
Other languages have not been
Steve Myers is a former
schoolteacher who grew up in as easy to come by. Steve believes
Grand Haven, then went to teach that the best way to learn a lanin Japan in 1970 at the age of 28, guage is to live in a place where
learned the language, married it's spoken.
Suzuki and returned to Michigan
So Ken was boarded with a
in 1978.
family in Vera Cruz, Mexico for a
Ken was born in Grand Rapids whole summer two years ago
in 1979, lived in Japan from 1980 when he was 11 years old. Then
to 1982, then returned to Michi- last summer he stayed with a
gan. He says that Japanese was family in Seoul, South Korea,
his first language, but father where he learned not only the KoSteve says both Ken and his sis- rean language, but how conservater Jun (pronounced joon) grew tive Korean families can be. He
up with two tongues, English and wasn't allowed in the yard without permission^ for example. And
Japanese.
"They didn't realize that a car he wasn't permitted to close his
didn't have four words," Steve bedroom door at night.
said.
But it couldn't have been all
Ken and Jun, 11, were offered a bad, because Ken, a seventhBY RALPH R. ECHTINAW
S T A F F WRITER

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE
YOUVB

probably

grader at Novi Middle School, is
going back next summer to brush
upTnTKomHr'ThBir^hmlrif'tt
. go back to Mexico and get my
Spanish back up," he said.
Ken began teaching for the first
time at Cranbrook school in Oakland County in 1989 at the age-of
10. Steve and his wife were .already teaching at Cranbrook, and
SteVe thought it would be cool if
Ken,taught Japanese to elementary-age students. So he did.
. That worked put well and led to
a cable TV show (teaching the.
Japanese language) with, MetroVision cable. The show, which
now features Ken and sister Jun,
airs 6:30 p.m. on Wednesdays in
Livonia and at 7 p.m. Monday
and 4 p.m. Wednesday in Falroington and Farmington Hills.
A member of Schoolcraft College's Talented And Gifted program advisory committee -took
note of Ken's TV show and told
admissions counselor Robert
Burnside about it, suggesting that
perhaps Schoolcraft would like
Ken to teach Japanese to the 8-to14-year-old kids in the TAG programr - '

J I M jA(:i»pi.n/STAtt PHOIOCHAPHPH

Real smart:—/fen Myers, 13, and his sister Jun, n, teach a Japanese language class~on~
Technically,
Schoolcraft public access cable TV in Livonia. Ken also teaches Japanese to young children at
couldn't hire someone as young as Schoolcraft College in the Talented And Gifted program. Standing behind Ken and
Ken, so his dad was hired instead. • Jun is their mother, Izumi Suzuki.

•

tried

to Mop smoking with all the usual, ways, A
Acupuncture 1» an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very 2
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking I
is one of them. NOW 1» the time to make a change and atop smoking with

acupuncture.
For further
.......
... information,
..
.. CALL
.....

^

^

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C
MlehMl T. Nadolny, O.O.
»200 Vauar, SuM 800, Livonia

477-7344]

:

. ARE YOU CARING FOR SOMEONE
WITH MEMORY PROBLEMS
WHO IS ALSO HAVING
'. PROBLEMS WITH URINE CONTROL?

OR REFINANCING...

Professor Mary Jitovtip at Wayne State"
University College of-Nursing is studying urine
'control problems in elderly persons with memory problems.
'Volunteers wanted! Her nurses will come to your home at
your convenience. For more information call the Continence
Caregiving Project office at
M i y n t Stole UNyvNty

(313) 577-4205

Standard Federal has a money-saving mortgage
that's right for you.

WSU is ari"EE/AA employer
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^Dittrich"'s Fur Exchange'"

ast year, we helped .

Did y o u ever w i s h y o u r
Fur w a s from Dittrich?
It c a n b e w i t h a

over 46,000 customers

*

•„> with a variety of mortgages.

Double
Trade-in
Hllourance

mortgage at an)' time.
As for home buyers, your Realtor

Take a look at what we can offer you.

or Builder can show you how the

You'll see why we're Michigan's lead-

current low rates can make your

ing mortgage lender.
If you're interested in lowering

The very best time of the year
to receive the highest
allowance on your old fur.

r

will have our
unique Rate Lock

Amuol Intern! toll

feature which
guarantees that

J/ncr /6S&

Lock is in effect, your loan will be .

'ments, you really

are greafmoney-

6.25
6.99 %

%

ANMtlnlmstfali

saving options
because rates are

Amwd fv nMBflji IB(V

MORIGAGIS

mortgage special-

even lower than

ists about our

they are for longer term loans.

adjustable-rate mortgage. 4f you're

DETROIT: 7373 Third Ave. (W. of Flshor Blag.) -873-8300
BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 1515 N. Woodward Ave. (S. OILong U . Rd.) -842-3000 HOURS: Mon-Sal: 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p,m,(Bloomlleld, Thurs until 6:30 p.m.)

MORTGAGES while your Rate

Our 5- and
7-year mortgages

owe it to yourself

MORTGAGES

refinancing, you may be able to save
thousands of dollars over the life of

when you applied for the loan or, if
lower, the rate in effect at the time of
closing.
Call or visit
your neighbor- •
hood Standard

Or, ifyou
prefer, we offer a

6.75*

closed at the rate that was available

Federal Banking

your mortgage. You can build equity

It is Illegal for
Collection
Agencies and'
Other Creditors
to Harass You
Over Your
Delinquent
Consumer
Debts.

faster, or even pay off your home
more quickly. And you have the

733

W-YIiAR
HUD-RAIT

775 %
%

ao8

tannitataristRote

•mafftrtMlggttife

very competitive

Center about any

rate on our longer-

of our money-

term fixed-rate

saving mortgage products. With rates

mortgages.

this low, there's no-better time to trim

MORIGAGIS

MMM HlMffHt KBtk

%

Mwn rWTflnMyt i n

MORIGAGIS

But no matter which mortgage

your operating expenses.

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.T
Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

We recently obtained the largest known
settlement in Michigan for a
harassed debtor against a collection agency
I'at a free cimtullatlon

you choose, it

7251

w

dollar go even further.

| your house pay*

to talk to our

*»,<

1)-YI;\R
11X1 1)-RAT

Amual Piranfoge Rot*

>l On Rng Fur
Now through Saturday

% •

° option to convert to a fixed-rate

1-800/643-9600

Standard
Federal

call

(»13) 258-9499
USTKN TO OUR RADIO SHOW

"LEGAL ATTAINS"
t.wtr Mondiy H-9 ».m. nn IFCAK todln 1090 AM

2 U P P K E & WISEMAN. P C
Attorneyi and Counwlon at Law
30M0 Ifckfreph»Sulto 2 9 M
Bingham Farmi, MI
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The APRs shown above are based on nn $80,000 loan with ,\ 20% down payment, a 2% loan discount fee, a $2^0 non-relundable application Ire, a S't'tO closing Ire and Vi days of prepaid
Interest The ttltit.il monthly principal anil interest payments lor the loans sliown in this example would be Vl0 r > n for the adjustable rate loan. %-W. 57 (or the V 2 " J balloon loan, •s'ilHHM
for the 7/23 balloon loan, $710 29 for the fS-ycar loan and $ V 1 M for the 10-yerir loan The estimated APR for the iidiiiMahlr-raie loan is based on an index which Is subject to change I h c
APR and the payments for die a" dutiable-rate loan are also subject lochange on anannual basis alter the loan is closed I be initial interest rate will I K in effect lor the lust year and ts not
based on the formula set forth tn the loan contract The ">• and 7 year loans are balloon payment loans based on a 10 year amortisation fiwept under MM tain ( o m l i t ions, me hank is under
tm obligation to refinance the V and 7-year loans at the time of maturity Interest rates and t r i m s a i r subject to change at any time. <0|*W3 Standard federal IVink
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UGLY ON THE OUTSBE,
CHEF LARRY JANES

Pancakes: they're
not just for breakfast
or every meal, every course, from appetizer
to dessert, there's a pancake. A traveler
rldxirclethe globe and find some form of
this international favorite -•- in sizes as small as_.
quarters and almost as big as manhole covers —
stacked for breakfast, glorified for dessert, stuffed
for entrees, rolled and sliced for hors d'oeuvres.
Call them hotc'akes.
Call them crepes. . ..,
Call •fchem Mini.
Call them palacsintak.
- Call them pfannkuche — they're all pancakes.
Pancakes are much closer to man ; s original
bread than our baked loaves.
It was on hot stones set before the hearth fire
that simple "ashcakes" of ground cereal and liquid were baked in the days of the caveman.
Can you imagine what the poor souls had to go
through to get syrup or honey? Today's pancakes
are a fluffy, tender, civilized version of an ancient
bread.

Pancake traditions
Pancakes have been known to be intertwined • •
with religion, tradition and'legend. Jewish people
eat them on their holidays — during Hanukkah,
latkes, potato pancakes.
During Passover pancakes are made With matzo
meal and no leavening. During Shavuoth, when
dairy dishes are eaten, cheese blintzes, which are
similar to pancakes, are served.
In early Christian days, when Lent was a time of
abstinence from meat as well from animal foods
like milk, cheese and eggs, pancakes became a '**
treat for the day before the beginning of Lent.
Shrove Tuesday pancakes are still eaten in
many countries. In England, Shrove Tuesday is
often called "pancake day".

Pancake legends
Let's not forget the old North American legend
about Paul Bunyan. He had a pancake appetite so
big that, according to legend, he needed a grill
with a corral around it, and grain elevators to hold
the flour.
Concrete mixers were said to have churned the
batter which emerged in 4-foot waves onto a griddle greased by cooks who skated over it with slabs
of bacon tied to their feet. (Sounds like some of
the Janes clan at the last family reunion!)

Cooking pancakes
There are many different ways to cook pancakes. Basically, all start with a batter consisting
of flour, butter, eggs and milk. Taste and texture
differences begin with the addition or omission of
a leavening agent such as yeast baking soda or
baking powder.
Should you prefer to use yeast, it would be best
to allow the batter to "ripen" for at least 6 to 8
hours before beginning to cook.
Personally speaking, I think the lightest pancakes are achieved by the separation of the egg
yolk from the egg white with the yolk being beaten
into the batter and the white being beaten separately until stiff but not dry, and then gently folding the egg white into the batter and pouring the
batter immediately onto a hot, greased griddle.
Prepackaged mixes with names like Bisquick
and the locally favored Jiffy mixes mean that pancakes can be made with the simple additions of
. egg jand milk.
Whereas I would be the firsj. to admit that a box
sits on my pantry shelf for a quick breakfast fix,
the homemade version that requires the cook to
sift the flour, and includes an arsenal of leavening
stirred into melted butter and buttermilk, is still a
personal Favorite.'
The shake-ahd-pour mixes available on grocery
store shelves are a virtual recycler's nightmare and
after trying" a batch, yours truly would rather make
a batch from scratch than deal with the lumps,
Here's a secret tip used by the great chefs before
they begin to cook their favorite pancakes. Heat
up the griddle or fry pan from the start with a
small amount of grease or butter to coat the pan
bottom. After the pan is heated significantly, pour
out the grease, wipe with a clean cloth and add
more fresh grease or butter and heat accordingly.
Then, just before the pan begins to smoke, add
your batter. Always throw out your first pancake,
as it only begins the seasoning of the pan and collects too much of the pan taste.
Then, repeat with the grease and you're in business. Stuffing them, rolling them or whatever.. I
love cm'!
Check out the Janes family-tested recipes inside, and you'll find out that pancakes aren't just
for breakfast anymore! Bon Appetit!
To leave a message for Chef Larry, dial 963-2047
on a touch-tone phone, then mailbox number 1686.

• They're not much to look at,
but like many plain people,
winter vegetables are beautiful
inside. Their earthy flavor adds
character to comfort foods.

rutabaga, and put them in the roaster J
with carrots and potatoes when you\
roast a chicken.
Root vegetables are much more a»,>
part of the European cooking tradi-' s
tion than the American.
••. ' *
"Anybody can make spectacular*
dishes if they have a bucketful of foi£u
gras or a huge black truffle," said
El win Greenwajd of Elwin's Tu Go iq i
Royal Oak who teaches French! 1"
Peasant Cooking at Kitchen Glamor, i
stores. "But for real home cooking!'
like you find in the little bistros inj;
France, you can't do without peasant;;
vegetables like turnips or rutabagas;
or parsnips.
••;•<
"I love to puree these vegetables!
separately, along with carrots aridj!
beets, and create an artist's palette orjj J
a plate, with portions of each vegetal;
bles creating the overall color! i
scheme."
?
\]
Jicama, a traditional Mexican root;
Vegetable, is certainly unattractive; \
enough, said- Greenwald. But u n d e r '
neath its thick skinned exterior, jicama (pronounced, hee-cah-mah) is,
crisp, slightly sweet, and tastes a lot',
like water chestnuts. Jicama is deli- •
cious raw, and is wonderful in salads. •;
It isn't usually served alone, but is i
perfect combined with other vegeta- {•
bles in stir-frys.
• • f
"Give a European the smallest plot!
of ground and he will plant a garden," i
said Swiss-born Chef Leopold Schaeli j
who teaches at Schoolcraft College in }
Livonia. "Root vegetables are ideal j
for the small garden because you can >
leave them in the ground until you!;
want to eat them. In some cases,',
freezing actually improves the fla-;
vor." -~
<
Celery root is knobby and missha- pen, but Shaeli said it's a favorite \
with Europeans. It has the delicate ;
flavor of celery, to which it's related, J
and adds a lot of depth anc^ mellow-•*
ness to soups and stews, f
s .
"There's so much you can do with \
these vegetables once you'^past their "\
rough exterior," he said.

BYJOANBORAM
SPECIAL WRITER

The best thing you
can say about winter
vegetables is that
they're unpretentious. The worst
thing you can say is
that they're drab and unattractive.
Their very name prompts a lifted eyebrow. Who could become enchanted
across a crowded produce aisle with
something called "rutabaga?" An<L
doesn't "parsnip" put you in mind o£<
"Edward Scissorhands"?
But, like many plain people, winter
vegetables are beautiful inside and
have fiber, besides. Often, rutabagas,
parsnips, celery root ancl their country cousins are found languishing in
, an obscure corner of the produce section, upstaged by glamorous Chilean
imports.
Look for them — their earthly flavor adds character to soups, stews
and roasts, comfort foods that steam
kitchen windows and make winter
tolerable.
"A few years ago, winter vegetables
sold mainly to older customers," said
Nino Salvaggio, owner of Nino's
Strawberry Hills in Farmington Hills
"But that's changing. There's more
emphasis on traditional cooking, generally, and the glossy food magazines
have started featuring turnips,
parsnips,, and other less trendy vegetables in their pages."
Throw some parsnips, rutabagas or
celery root in the pot with your potatoes, and mash them together when
they're cooked. It's a simple way to
give potatoes more flavor and .food
value, and a good way to acquaint
your taste buds with unfamiliar vegetables.
Rutabagas are a very good source of
vitamin A. Cut up some parsnips and

See recipes inside.

I

Baker's a sweetheart to sweet lovers
B Y KEELY WYGONIK
S T A F F WRITER

Nothing makes Mary Denning happier than seeing people smile as they walk into her cake shop in
Westland. She's won numerous prizes for her
cakes, but the challenge to do something she's never done before that makes her grow as a pastry chef,
not prizes, motivates her to keep entering contests.
In December, for the sixtri year in a row, Denning
took home the first-place, best-of-category trophy
in a contest sponsored by the Detroit Metro Bakers
& Allied Club.
Denning grew up in Westland, and lives in Garden City. She began taking cake dec'orating classes
from the Wilton Company when her kids were
small, and discovered she had a knack for it. As her
children grew, so did her talents, and pretty soon
Denning was teaching classes.
She got a job at Iversen's Bakery in Detroit,
worked there two years, left to work at Baker's Loaf
in Southfield, and after two years, was hired by
Farmer Jack's to manage the cake-decornting department. She traveled to different stores, teaching
cake decorating", and left to open her own shop.
"It's neat to have a job where someone pays you
to do what you want to do," she said, For Valentine's Day the shop is decked out with tiny heartshaped single serving cakes, truffles, chocolate Valentine cards, Valentine baskets, decorated cupcakes, cookies and other treats.

Cs3

CHEF'S SECRETS

Denning enjoys sharing her talents with others
and for the past four years, she's taught two classes
at Henry Ford Community College in Dearborn —
advanced pastries arid hotel and restaurant desserts. Her students have won prizes in various culinary arts contests which brings her a lot of joy. For .'•
the past four years, she has alsb served as president'
of the Michigan chapter of the International Cake ;
Exploration Society, and has written articles about ;
cake decorating for various trade publications.
Family:
Mary and her husband Charlie, a lathe operator, ;
have been married 23 years, They have two chil- >
dren, Jennifer Still who is married to Scott, and
!
Jerry. Jennifer works at the shop and is studying !
elementary education at Eastern Michigan Univer-,
sity. Her brother helps out on vacations, and in the ;
summer, and is studying engineering at Central
Michigan University. Mary's father-in-law, also
!
named Charlie, is retired, and comes to the shop
every day to sweep, wash dishes, and lend a hand )
i

ART EMANuiHjt/BTArr PHOTOORAPHKR

Valentine treats: Mary Denning knows a
lot of sweet ways to say "I love you."

m t

Who Inspired you to become a pastry chef?
j
"My aunt. She was always such a great baker. , !
Sho taught me a lot."
j
What's a normal dinner at your house?
~~

~~*

~
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winter vegetables beautiful additions to meals
See related story on Taste front.

overlapping, alternate layers on top
of the onion. Combine the chicken
CILERY ROOT AND PARSNIP
broth and apple cider and pour over
the vegetables. Sprinkle with the
*
P I
thyme, and salt and pepper to taste.
. 1 red onion, peeled and finely
Cover with foil and bake for 30
l chopped
- -Thcelery-rootrVi- pound, peeled — _ minutes in-a-400 degree oven. Re-move the foil and bake about 30
; and halved lengthwise,
minutes, basting often, until tenthen cut crosswise into lA der. Serves 4. '
: inch slices
73 parsnips," V2 pound, >peeled
? and cut diagonally into 'A:- inch slices
." 1V2 cups chicken broth
.,½ cup apple cider
, 1 tablespoon fresh thyme

Sprinkle the red onion on the bottojn of a shallow baking dish. Lay
the celery root and parsnip slices in

PARSNIP AND APPLE PUREE
• Vi cup fresh lemon juice
¼ cup water
4 large Granny Smith apples
2 pounds' parsnips, peeled and
coarsely chopped
Vi cup chicken stock
4 tablespoons unsalted butter

processor and puree until smooth.
Reheat, if necessary, in a covered dish in a 350 degree oven for 15
minutes. Serve garnished with fresh
mint.
„

2 tablespoons light brown sugar
1 teaspoon ground coriander

Combine the lemon juice and water in a large bowl. Peel, core and
cut apples into eighths, and drop
into lemon VaterrPlace the" ~~
parsnips in a shallow baking pan.
Add the drained apples, and add '/<
cup of the lemon water and the
—
" cKickeh stock;
Dot the parsnips and apples with
the butter and sprinkle'with brown
sugar,-£oriander,-and-salt and pepper to taste. Cover the dish and
bake in a 375-degree oven for 1¼
hours, stirring a few times during
the baking.
Transfer the apples and parsnips
with the cooking liquid to a food

BOILED DINNER WITH TURNIPS
AND HAM HOCKS
6 medium turnips, peeled and
Cutlnt&'lTncri cubes 6 medium carrots, peeled and
. cut Into %-lnch lengths
1 large onion, peeled and cut
'into !6-lnch cubes.
*
'. 1 bay leaf
" 2 ham hocks'
7 cups chicken broth

Combine ingredients in a large
pot and bring to aboil. Reduce heat

matoes, drained and sliced
Yz pound shiitake mushrooms,
sauteed
Dressing:
% cup buttermilk
. " .
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 teaspoon fresh parsley,
minced
}/2 teaspoon brbwn sugar - -salt and freshly ground pepper
to taste
;pvjt,

and simmer about 30 minutes, until
vegetables are tender. Remove ham
hocks from the broth. Cut meat
from bone, trim off fat, and cut
meat into thin strips. Ladle the
broth and vegetables into soup-bowls. Divide meat among the
bowls, and garnish with crushed red
pepper flakes to taste and minced
c i l a n t r o . ' _ . - - - . - - -,- "

Combine all salad ingredients
' in a large bowl and mix thor- •
—oughly.-Toss with-buttermilk-.
dressing, and serve On chilled

ELWIN'S JICAMA SALAD WITH
BUTTERMILK PRESSING
Salad:
1 large jicama, peeled and
diced
- 1V2 cups peas (blanched if
fresh, thawed if frozen)
1 cup marinated sun-dried to-

plates.

Make dressing the day before
serving. Whisk dressing ingredients together and refrigerate.

Tips for choosing, cleaning, serving root vegetables
Winter vegetables _are - someTTraei Hard to find, because their
prettier cousins are often given
thjS best location in the produce
aisfje. Be persistent; they're worth

Baker's

from page IB

£'My husband's co-workers say
hejs so lucky to be married to a
chef. But the truth is I don't have
tithe to cook. I work six days a
wjfek, 5:30 a.nvto 7:30 p.m. When
I ^ook it's something quick. We
have an indoor barbecue grill, and
u$e it a lot."
What's your favorite food?
£'I really like cake with buttercijjam frosting. You'd think I'd
get tired of it after 21 years of decollating cakes, but I still love it."
•

&

HJ>w have people's tastes in
desserts changed?
?'Customers want more pure
pjpducts made with real butter,
e£gs, vanilla, hot artificial
sweeteners and other chemicals. I
•sj*' a return to basics. When they
cjime in they'll buy one really
gctod thing for a treat like a cream
paff."
I t you could bake a cake for
anyone, who would it be, and
what would you make?
—ff'T would hflyp liked to bake a
cj£ke for President 'Sill Clinton's
inauguration. Iwoiild have probably done a sculpture of his face
looking at the capitol with a flag
ify the background.
ijkve you ever had a cake disaster? . /
»I"Yes. It was the first wedding

i . 'Pepsi
•; • Mountain Dew
v Pepsi Free • Diet Pepsi
| Free • Vernors • A&W
t • Slice • Diet Slice
< - 2 0 02. BUS.
? l t r . Btls...

• 12 oz. Cans

»2.99
»1.19
'1.99

"The biggest mistake people
make is they don't take care of the
product. Don't let a cake set for
hours; coverttxip

I V
DOLLHOUSES
MINIATURE
FURNITURE &
ACCESSORIES
• Kits i Assembled
Models
•Wallpaper, Lights
• Everything for the
miniature enthusiast
• Great Valentine
Treats

74* T>*U ??«4tuatl
& *7*+ SUdu* St*t
3947 W. 12 Mile-BerWey
(313) 5 4 3 - 3 1 1 5 *M-Sat. 1*1:30, Fri. 10-8

• Jicama — Mexicans like jicama
sliced, and sprinkled with chili
powder, lime juice and salt. Chill
and serve with drinks, or slice
jicama and serve with dips as an
alternative to crackers.
• Kohlrabi — Strictly speaking,

Kohlrabi isn't a root vegetable,
but a swollen stem formed above
the ground. If you're ambitious,
you can stuff cooked kohlrabi
shells. Otherwise, serve raw, in
soups or stews, or stir-fry.
• Parsnips — Delicate with a
sweet, nutty taste, serve parsnips
raw or diced, and add to stews
and soups during the last 15 minutes of cooking. Bake with apple
wedges, a sprinkling of brown
sugar and orange juice for 50 minutes in a 325 degree oven.
• Rutabagas — Larger, rounder,
denser and sweeter than turnips,
serve rutabagas raw, or in soups
and stews. Mash cooked rutaba-

gas and season with butter, brown you can'Osebeat it for enlivening
foods with its distinctive flavor.
sugar and cinnamon.
• Turnips — Cultivated as a Knobby ginger root (actually a
staple food for about 4,000 years, rhizome) has dull brown skin, fiserve turnips as a erudite with brous flesh, and a spicy hot flavor
vegetable dips or mix shredded when mature. To use ginger, rinse
raw turnip with salad oil and lem- . and scrub, peel with a paring
on juice accented with mint for a ' knife. Thinly slice, sliver, grate, or
refreshing salad.
' chop to use in stir-fries, mari• Ginger — They don't come nades, salad dressings or wherevmuch homelier than ginger, but er your taste dictates.

Y O U WILL EARN
'84,000 ! ANNUALLY

NOW OPEN

SECURITY
100% Buy back Guarantee

PROFIT
"1800 per WK Fulltime
$
750 per WK Parttime

PRESTIGE

Home of Uncommon Breads and Sweets
has come to Plymouth!
All Breadwinner products are created by hand
from scratch with only the most natural
ingredients available.
We invite you to drop in and introduce
yourself and sample our products.

The n a t i o n ' s largest w h o l e s a l e r of b e s t . b a o k s has o p e n i n g s for s e v e r a l
distributors i n - t h e g r e a t e r Detroit a n d
surrounding a r e a s . Y O U WILL SERVICE C O M PANY ESTABLISHED A C C O U N T S A N D M A J O R
CHAIN-STORE PROMOTIONS, FULL TRAINING
PROVIDED.
A n i n v e s t m e n t of $ 1 1 , 9 9 9 r e q u i r e d ,
t o t a l l y s e c u r e d b y m e r c h a n d i s e puts y o u
in t h e # 1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN AMERICA/TODAY!

448 Forest • Plymouth
Daily 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m.-5:00

459-1017

CALL MR. HUNTER TODAY!
(800)522-2231

dep.

i n m».»

Grade A Fresh

around Fresh Many Times Daily
Our Super Lean Hamburger From

dep.

DISCOUNT
POP

% 421 -5670

cake I ever decorated. Jerry was
about 2, and my husband had
washed the car and was drying it.
I had just finished putting the
biggest layer of the cake in the
trunk when Charlie flipped his
rag and it landed right in the middle of the cake. Luckily it landed
on the plate, so the cake wasn't
ruined."
What's the nicest thing that
ever happened to you?
"I used to teach cake decorating
to some kids at church. We entered a contest and everyone won.
I was so proud, it's better than
winning yourself."
Hobbies
,
"I like to read historical romance novels. I like to get lost in
them and hot think. I also like to
watch old black and white classic
movies.
Cooking tip:

better" to peel with a paring knife .
rather" than a peeler. Any tops
should be bright green and fresh
looking.
Here are some serving ideas:
• Celery root — Delicious in salads: julienne,' grate or shred, celery root and serve -with slices of
beets, carrots and tomatoes with a
vinaigrette sauce.

dep.

Good Feb. 1 28

?;
15348
j Mlddlebstt
:' N. of S Mile '

looking or asking for.
' Choose small- to medium-sized
root vegetables. Large ones tend
to be woody. Scrub with a vegetable brush, and peel. Usually, it's

WESTERN STYLE

GROUND SIRLOIN

PORK SPARE RIBS

s^Jb. package or more

6970

277-3080

Alastair
the
Cook

Limit I
5 lbs.

•1.77.

Telegraph
S. of Michigan

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef^

lb.

Limit 10 lbs.

BONELESS Western Ribs ....»1.19 lb.

Mild • Imported from New Zealand

ROLLED • BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

2.19

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS

STEWING BEEF

s

4.88

$

1.99

lb

Grade A Fresh • Whole • Sold as Roast Only

Boston Butt PORK ROAST
H o t Juicy Ro£s< Beef
Tender Baked' C h i c k e n
G t e e n Beans
Potato Salad .
C r e a m y C o l e Slaw
Relish Tray
Fresh Baked H o m e m a d e Bread
Butter
H o m e m a d e Cookies
Serving Spoons
Plates, Napkins & Silverware
For the One Low Price pf

$

3.83
Per Person

«4

(Plus tax and delivery)
Minimum 30 People
Sunday throuRh Friday

DON'T DELAY, CALL N0WI

PORK STEAK ......J,irM£.ite...99' lb.

Limit 3 lbs. 1.99

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • TASTY

CUBE STEAK

'2.29 lb.

BOILED HAM

.<M.?.'to.

'1.59 ib

POLISH SWEET or
HOT ITALIAN SAUSAGE.'1.39 lb.

Winter Sausage Co. • LEAN • COOKED

For Simmering or Roasting • KOSHER STYLE

Baked Fresh Daily In-Store • Oven Fresh

CORNED BEEF BRISKET ..'2.29 lb.

ONION ROLLS.....

CORNED BEEF

....6a* lb.

Heat-N-Eat

.STIR-FRY SHRIMP

PINK GRAPEFRUIT

88* ea

i

POTATOES
'3.99 lb.

»ii—ttmmMfc—^^—i—I

4/M.00

Genuine Idaho Baking

Peeled and Deveined

ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

5^1.00

Jumbo Florida Indian River

t

Other Items available:
Swedish Meatballs
Mostaccloll
Sauerkraut & K|elbasa
A Division olCUttiiH0
btSaytrs

'2.88 ID.

Bob's Fresh Produce

QUick-N-Easy • Oven-Ready • WHOLE

STUFFED FRYERS

lb.

Domestic

Made Fresh Dally In-Store • Bob's Own

531-1340

L< 25413 Five Mile Road
^Redford, Michigan 48239
M t M t N W M N N O t a t M

AMISH BABY SWISS

Grade A Fresh • Meaty

STUFFED SHRIMP

'•

Bob's Deli Specials

99* lb.

10 lbs./'1.49

California Iceberg

HEAP LETTUCE
Prlcas Effective
February 1-7, 1993

HI

» 1, il

~*^-~*^m

59'ea

»M««MM>MNMMIMMMMM

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
•MBAIMMBMBMMM

"•to

1

' • '~~—~—~—mmmmimmmmmmmmmmm
mmwmmmmmimmmmm
•3B
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O P E N DAILY: 9 A . M . - 9 P . M .
,_ S U N D A Y 9 A . M . r 7 P . M .
All prices good t h e week of:

•"COUPON POLICY"!
_JJ

FEBRUARY
1

2
.-

7

3
-

Good Thru 2-7-83

1-1

I TRIPLE COUPONS \

4

5
-

6

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Spartan

I

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
5 MILE & FARMINGTON
38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
261^6565
464-0330

UP TO 3

2^ 1.00

*1.00--t
Spartan

TOMATO
SOUP
10.75 oz.

3/1.00

isnm c t i n
1 DULL
Stan's Fabulous 9 LD. I
Hf

Spartan

^UGSRTEOSTED^
FLAKES

V V%

Spartan
Regular-Diced-Italian
vo r Stewed

FILL THE FREEZERMild AND
SAVE!
• Delicious
E x t r a Lean!

12 o z .
or—

MAGIC STARS

F r e s h G r o u n d Beef! Grade A • BONELESS • SKINLESS

GROUND
CHUCK

14 o z .

2/3.00

CHICKEN
BREAST

5 l b s . Or m o r e

I

COUPONS
UP TO
4 DOUBLE

'Loue*
v
Spartan Brand

JUMBO
TOWELS

5

5 lbs. or more

TFILLETS

GROUND
SIRLOIN

_'' 5 l b s . o r m o r e

5 lbs. or more

0RANGER0UGHY

TOMATOES
.16 o z .

2/» 1.00
Spartan
A s s o r t e d Varieties

Spartan

FABRIC
SOFTENER

CRAN-DRINKS
64 oz.

64 oz.

2/3.00 CHICKEN LEGS
Spartan

STEWING BEEF $2.47*
SPARE RIBS '..,'1.39 V-8 JUICE
CHICKEN BREAST... 4 . 3 9 .
0
$
SIRLOIN STEAK....:.. 2.88
$
ELBOW
LEAN SLICED BACON. 1.39 MACARONI
s
SMOKED SAUSAGE. 2 , 5 9 , SPAGHETTI
$
N.Y. STRIP STEAKS. 3 . 9 9
c
MINI-DOGS
it%$ Mi%
IN A BUN ...Only 6.49
PEPSI
Lean Meaty • COUNTRY STYLE A - ^

Homemade

LIQUID
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

FRESH KIELBASA...
ENGLISH CUT R0AST..J2.17
U.S.D.A. BONELESS

64 oz.

WOO

Fresh

•'•'••

.

lb.

*

'

•

Spartan

A

A

|tf#i*

—or—

U.S.D.A. BONELESS 8 Pack A ^ J * J *

^ mg *

lb.

lb.

Spartan

.

lb.

lb.

L e a n Center C u t

'

it

D e l i c i o u s • DEARBORN

• • 4 t A*

A4

.

km 4%4t

lb.

MUSHROOMS CHUCK ROAST......%77 ,
HOT DOGS
79*
2/1.00 ITALIAN SAUSAGE.. s 1 . 5 5
KIDNEY RIB PORK CHOPS.... " 2 . 8 8
Fresh Homemade

99

lb.

M M * Our Own Counter

4 oz.

46 oz.

*

U.S.D.A. Choice • BONELESS

lb.

Hygrade's ALL MEAT

A— j%#k*

lb.

.

A -

Spartan

H

F r e s h G r a d e A Split

6g± m m

U.S.D.A. BONELESS

lb.
*
^
lb.

GROUNMURKELTSS^

Spartan

1.99

L e a n BONELESS

G r a d e A Whole

"NEW" 2 0 ct.

A g* 414¾

lb

3 2 OZ.

99

BALL PARK

5 lb. purchase or more

BEANS
Light or D a r k
15 o z .

2 Liters

3/1.19
FROZEN
Spartan

BROCCOLI

Assorted Varieties

FROZEN
POTATOES
20-32 oz.

Eckrich • ALL MEAT

99«

BEEF
SLICING ROAST
Kosher Style
BOLOGNA Lean
CORNED BEEF.

Spartan

WHIPPED -.m
TOPPING .. 5 . 9 *

DAIRY

Fresh

, Spartan

MARGARINE

l£

Lean Sliced

3/n.oo

SHREDDED CrffiEgEj
fl oz.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Assorted Varieties • 1.3-2.2B oz.

|

SPEED STICK ^ |
DEODORANT 3/^2.00 ,

3.88

Bunch

TURKEY BREAST
lb.

SWISS CHEESE.....

$

Yellow
or White
ieuow or
wiiue

6 ^ ¾ 0% 4%

$

3.88

2.99

DOG
BISCUITS

799*

2 lbs.

8 LB. BAG

s

I

L._

NAVEL
ORANGES

STAN'S BONUS COUPONk
Present Coupon To Deli When Ordering
L e a n Sliced

6.4 oz. Tube or 4.7 oz. Standup i

«1.59

3.99
$

SLICED

lbT

AMERICAN CHEESE. 2 . 8 8 ,

Spartan • Asst. Varieties

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

99'

Oven R o a s t e d

g

s

HAM

$

1.49

Limit 2 l b s . with 1 0 p u r c h a s e • E x p i r e s F e b . 7 , 1 9 9 3

2.99.
I

8 ounce

' MUSHROOMS
lb!
•

99

*%*%$

^^ti^^^^t^^^^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmammmmm

Pkg.
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¥ou4yii]^ever pancakes from around the world
See Larry
Taste front.

Janes' column

on

—CANADIAN MXPLE PANCAKES
Lcup flour, sifted
2 teaspoons baking powder
V* teaspoon salt
1 egg, lightly beaten '
% cup milk
~ 1V2 tablespoons melted butter
• Vt teaspoon maple extract
._j 2 cups applesauce, warmed
• Vx cup heavy cream, whipped
stiff
6 teaspoons maple sugar
Sift together the dry ingredients.
In another bowl, combine the egg,
mi'IKfrjutter and maple extract.
Make a hollow in the flour and pour
in the liquids, beating thoroughly to
remove a l l the lumps. Heat a heavy

griddle or large cast iron skillet and
coat its surface with a thin film of
melted butter.
When hot, pour on 2 tablespoons
of batter for each pancake and when
the surface bubbles, flip and brown:
Top with warmed applesauce,
whipped cream and sprinkle with -*
maple sugar. Serves 4.
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

legg
.
1 Vs cup buttermilk
1 ½ cups all purpose flour
Vt cup melted butter or margarine
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
dash salt
Combine all ingredients and beat
well to get rid of any lumps. Heat
griddle, grease lightly, use about 'A

cup batter for each pancake. Makes
about. 12 pancakes,
NALESNIKI (POLISH PANCAKES)
~ "Pancake's: %~cup milk,"
warmed, slightly
1 egg yolk, lightly beaten
. 1 cup flour, sifted
1 tablespoon melted butter or
margarine
Va teaspoon dry yeast
2 tablespoons lukewarm water
1 tablespoon sugar
.- dash salt
1 egg white, beateji stiff
Filling:
6 ounces cream cheese
'/2 cup squr cream .
Vi cup strawberry preserves
Mix flour and egg yolk. Stir in the
milk and melted butter. Soften

yeast in the water. Add yeast, sugar
and salt to the batter; mix ther* oughly. Cover and let stand in a
warm place for 8 to 12 hours or
overnight.* When ready te make
pancakes, stir batter and fold in "
beaten egg white. Heat a heavy grid-'
die over medium heat, coat surface
with melted butter. Cook until •bubbly, then flip.
Combine filling ingredients and
mix well. Fill pancakes with the
mixture.
Mamma Janes variation: Omit
the sugar in the recipe and fill pancakes with sauerkraut and top with
a dollop of sour cream. Serves 4.

_.6.figgs
2 tablespoons flour
'/2 cup milk
>/2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons chopped fresh
chives

dash salt _ , . _
legg
1 cup water
Sift together flour, cornstarch
. and salt. Beat egg with thewater
and gradually add the flour, beating
thoroughly."Heat a skillet with a
thin coating Of butter. When hot,
' pour 3 tablespoons of batter in Center and tilt to cov6r the bottom of
the skillet, wherf golden brown on
underside only, transfer withoijt
flipping to paper towls and set
aside.
Make your favorite filling using
pork, bamboo shoots, water chestnuts, scallion tops, tiny shrimps
and soy sauce. Roll like an egg roll.
Serves 4.

CHINESE PANCAKES (CHUN

QUEN)
Vz cup sifted flour
T'tablespoon corn starch

In a heavy skillet, ,crisp bacon
slices. Drain on paper towels, and
keep bacon warm. Meanwhile, drain
all but 2 tablespoons of the bacon
grease from the skillet. Beat eggs
until light and fluffy. Add milk and
salt; continue-beating and sprinkle
in the flour. Reheat the skillet with
reserved bacon grease and pour in
the batter, tilting the skillet so that
the batter covers the entire surface.
Turn heat to low, cook until
batter is firm, like a custard, about
15 minutes. Sprinkle with chives
and garnish with bacon slices. Cut
in wedges and serve hot. Serves 4.

DANISH PANCAKES

'/2 pound very lean bacon
strips

Discover new and different Weygandt-Metzler wines
Did y o u ever7yearrr~te~be t h e
first t o stumble upqn something
new, different a n d exciting? If so,
t h e n you'll appreciate t h e story of
P e t e r a n d Maria Weygandt a n d
their discovery of virtually u n d i s covered wine — undiscovered,
t h a t is, until they began t h e business of importing it to t h e United
States four years ago.
Peter Weygandt caught t h e
wine bug while in law school in
New York City. H e read about
wine extensively a n d became a
frequent visitor to M a n h a t t a n ' s
fine wine shops.
He and his wife, the former Maria Metzler, Who is fluent fn
French, began taking trips t o
France's wine regions. They delighted i n discovering wines t h a t
were not available in the-U.S. a n d
decided t o obtain a n import license. They formed WeygandtMetzler Importing Ltd., a veritable' cottage-industry importing
firm operating o u t of their Unionville, P e n n . home. ,
- T h e soul of Weygandt-Metzler
is F r a n c e ' s small d o m a i n e s .
T h e s e wines are new entries into
the Michigan wine scene^So new,
in fact, t h a t t h e first shipments
arrive today. If you've been stuck
in-a r u t ' w i t h your wine-drinking
habits, make a resolution t o discover-new tastes from some estate
producers you've probably _ not
heard of before.

Focus ON WINE

ELEANOR & RAY HEALD

Master SOmmelier Fran Kysela,
who for his tender age of 35 years
has a vast knowledge of French
wines, is national sales director
for W e y g a n d t - M e t z l e r .
This
spring, he will become a partner
with the Weygandts and t h e company name will be changed to include Kysela. "~ •
Kysela, who makes his home in
Virginia, is no stranger to Michigan. He did his Master Sommelier internship a t Detroit's Whitney a n d the now-closed London
Chop House.
"Basically this is what we do
differently from other importers,"
he said. "We work with producers
whoi practice_ green .harvesting. .We,
label all unfiltered cuvees with
the phrase 'Non-Filtre' and we
deal in smaller, more select'quantities/.
'
"We believe the world's finest
wines are being produced by
small domaines whose commit-

Wine selection of the week
1990 G. Durand Chateau La
Bastide Corbieres Rouge ($8)
hails from a southern French wine
region near Narbonne. You'll be
hearing more about Corbieres as
it becomes more widely discovered over t h e next several years.
Be among t h e first to taste it in
this area. I t ' s made predominant-

ly from syrah with about 20 to 25
percent carignane a n d a small
percentage of mourvedre. This is
a rustic French {country wine for
heavier wintertime foods. T h e
peppery yet fruity grip in the finish will not let you forget the
name of Weygandt-Metzler, the
wine's importer.

ment to quality exceeds t h e economic pressures to produce t h e
most wine possible. Over t h e
years, these domaines have had a
loyal following of private customers. Until now, their small size is
the only reason t h e American
market was not introduced to
these estates. Some of these estates have been shaken by generational changes in winemaking
leadership a n d are awakening from a Sleepy Hollow period to
become zealous winegrowers."
Both the Weygandts and Kysela are interested in showcasing
wines with fruit "We're going to
develop a company m'otto," Kyse-

la said. " I t will probably be something like, 'Down with oak, u p
with fruit.' So many of today's
wines have their beauty ruined by
the excessive u s e of oak. Oaky
wines don't pleasantly harmonize
with food a n d they don't age
well."
One of t h e elements that appealed most to us as we tasted
through many of the WeygandtMetzler wines available in our
market was t h e crisp edge of the
white wines that will pair them
especially well with seafood.
For chardonnay lovers we recommend t h e fresh, clean, crisp
1990 Macon La Roche-Vineuse,

Chateau de la Greffiere ($10) produced from 45-year-old vines. We
find many chardonnays too oaky
to h a r m o n i z e with d e l i c a t e
seafood, b u t that's not the case
herej
T h e wines of Provence are delightfully fruity a n d fresh, b u t
those making their way to t h e
U.S. are frequently disappointing.
T h e 1990 Domaine des Aspres
Rouge ($8) produced from syrah,
grenache and cabernet sauvignon
is highlighted by lasiirrteh-berry
fruit a n d a peppery finish representing a big mouthful for t h e
money.
Most people who prefer dry

white wines find a Vouvray from
France's Loire Valley too sweet
for their taste. If t h i s is your position, for a new experience, try the
1990 Benoit-Gautier Vouvray Sec
($12). Sec means dry in French.
Chateauneuf-du-Pape aficionados might want to sample an unfiltered wine from this renowned
southern" Rhone region. 1990 Robert Sinard Domainei Saint Laurent Chateauneuf-du-Pape NonFiltre ($17) produced from 35- to
40-year-old vines is complex and
very well balanced with long-lasting peppery flavors. " T h i s is a
new wave style;" said Kysela.

Looking for d place to live? Find one in today's

(Dbaertrer .¾ lEccentric
C L A S S I F I E D S

BOB'S OF CANTON
8611 N. Lilley Road

Canton, Ml 48187 • 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1

Bob Sez:
February may still be cold, but a good
heart brings warmth to all.
U.S.D.A. Grade A • Pork

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Bone-In

BONELESS -CENTER CUT

King of Roast • Prime Cut

CHUCK ROAST

RIB ROAST

COUNTRY STYLE
RIBS

1

U.S.D.A. Grade A • Bone-In

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

RUMP ROAST

SPLIT FRYER
BREAST

$ 4 09
LB.

U.S.D.A. .
CrtoiceBeef
Short Cut

DELMONICO,
CLUB or RIB
%& m wkmtm^lkWm.

BONELESS

COUNTRY * m
STYLE
9 1
RIBS
I

$ 4 29

3

LB.

U.SJDJL Choto* BMf BONELESS

30,(4-7 rib)
LB.

Hamburger Mad* From Fraah

U.8.DJL Chotea

DELMONICO

*i

STEAKS

V

K

"Broadway Bagel"
11 Assorted Flavors
6 Pack

BAGELS g g *EA.
"Oscar Mayer"
Domestic

49*

49

LB.

11 ROUND

"Ubby's"

49«

LB

16 oz. can

-NEW-NEWTo this area...

CUT GREEN
BEANS

"Evle Madison's"

49*»

49«

"Our Beat"
Cap Off-Medium Rate

BOILED $J99 ROAST $ 4 4 9
HAM
1 LB.
BEEF
V LB.
Lettuce-Tomato on Stacked Ham

r -w

«*!> |

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities On All Sale Items. Thanks

ANGEL FOOD
CAKES

$4.69

BEEF STEW
MEAT
U.S. #1 California

BROCCOLI

7 9 * EA
Large 18 Size

"Kowalskl"

m

W.
EA.
SLICING
Plain • Cinnamon • Peach
Lemon • Raspberry
$ 4
Chocolate
NO FAT • NO CHOLESTEROL
Meat or Oarlic
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-B p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
We accept M § USD U.S.D.A. Food Stamps

BOLOGNA
2 \B.

U.*\DA Chotea Saaf

$499
• LB.
U.S. # 1

1269

SEScsI *

Large 2 4 Size

LETTUCE 7 9 * EA
VINE-RIPENED LARGE

TOMATOES 9 9 * LB
"Upari's"
Domestic

SWISS CHEESE
$*>49

LB.

"Upari's"
COLBY LONGHORN

CHEESE
mt\

LB.

The Mr. Everything Cheese

"Homestyle"

COLE SLAW

99*

or Italian
Creamyiy or
Italian
dm
LB.
Prices good Feb. 1st-Feb. 7th, 1993

rJw*
/

^

irfwmx

*jm*imm^*^^^
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Curry lets music do the talkm*

STREET SEEN
Discoveries by Janice Vgar-Kramer 953-2047 mailbox # 1861

When Mark Curry shows up
at the Blind Pig in Ann Arbor
this week, he plans on bringing his band. It will be far different than his acoustic performance at The Shelter that
brought a lot of attention to
the shy 25-year-oIcT
B Y CHRISTINA FUOCO
8T\F>WRITKR

Mark Curry
leans against the
main bar in trie
Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall in
Detroit. Wearing
baggy brown pants, a T-shirt, denim
vest and ski cap, it's easy to overlook him. Few fans stop to chat; others brush past him, ignoring him.
Until he gets on stage.
"How y'all doin'?" he says with
his raspy voice while taking off his
ski cap and scratching his head.
With Curry and his guitar alone
on stage, his blues-inspired rock
blended with his streetwise humor
and child-like innocence immediately capture the audience. Many of
them had never even-heard of Curry,
whose songs "Sorry About the
Weather" and "Blow Me Down"
receive airplay.
Looking back at the Shelter show,
the shy 25-year-old shrugs off the
attention.
"I don't want to be some great big
huge thing," he said. " T h i s whole

Straight from the heart
Wear your heart on your sleeve, or any place else
for that matter. These handmade pins from bits
'n' pieces feature romantic a n d comic Valentines
from the early 1900s. Each one (covered with Lucite) is embellished with odds and ends like
charms, rhinestones, chain links and bits of old
jewelry. Some sayings are direct: "I want some."
Others are coy: "Be mine?" Sisters Cathy and
Mary Adams shop flea markets and antique shops
to make their one-of-a-kind baubles which, they
say, make great conversation pieces ($20-130). For
information, call 540-4206.

•

STREET BEATS
.

-___-

___

trip that I'm doing is just expressing
myself."
Curry will express himself differently, however, during his show
Tuesday, Feb. 2, at the Blind Pig in
Ann Arbor.
"Both times I've been to Detroit
it's been acoustic," he said. "This
time I'll bring my band."
What you can expect is Curry to
h a n g out with the crowd before the
show.
"I'm just hangin' out like everybody else," he explained.
Usually a man of few words, Curry
prefers to let his music do the talking. On "It's Only Time," his debut
album, his songwriting^allows his
innocence and fleeting humor to
come through. Sometimes it's difficult for him to explain, however.
Struggling for words, Curry said
his songs j u s t come from things that

Let 'em eat cake
The folks at Home Bakery in downtown Rochester worked u p the design for this tasty alternative to a traditional candy heart box. This 10inch Victorian sweetheart cake may look like a box
of chocolate-covered petit fours, b u t it's all cake,
promises Lois Hennessey, who runs the familyowned shop with sisters Laura and Lynn Kuczajda. The pink and white, two-layer cake (all edible)
features a hand-shaped gum paste bow, cornelli
lace and poured chocolate frosting over the "candies." This special order heart cake takes seven
hours to make, but it's worth it, they say ($68). For
information, call 651-4830.

Shy guy: Mark Currybrings his blues-inspired acoustic rock to the Blind Pig on Tuesday,
Feb. 2, without his dog Zuno who's "chillin'at home."

• '1 don't want to be some groat big huge thing. This
whole trip that I'm doing Is Just expressing myself.'
Mark Curry
from getting locked u p . " '

happened. "I have to relive it everyday," he said. "I don't have a problem goin' back. I have to live with it.
"Going from these lyrics, it m u s t
seem like I'm an emotional basket
case. Writing about it keeps you

Curry has continued writing
about it for his next album, which
he will begin recording when this
tour is over.
. Perhaps, when the new CD is re-

leased Curry's record label will hold
a release party a t t h e Whitney. Curry is game.
"
—
"It was cool," he said. "It was outside . .... It was happenin.' It was
heavy in there."
Mark Curry and special guest Half
Way Home perform On TuesdayFeb, 2, at the Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. Tickets are
$5.50. Must be 19 or older to enter.
Doors open at 9:30 p.m. For more information, call 645-6666 or 9968555.

RingLeader gets ready for the
B Y CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

LOCAL SPINS
Here are the Top 10 recordings on Detroit Music Scene, which is heard 4:30-5:30 p.m. Sundays
and 5-6 p.m. Thursdays on WDTR-FM 90.9.
. 1. "Two Worlds," King Bros. (Holler)
2. "High Noon," Chain Reaction (Rathoboz)
3. "Better Days," Scott Fab (demo)
4. "Smoke and Mirrors," Scott'Stern and t h e
Trust (Faith Harbor)
5. "I Want U 2 Luv Me," Mortal Man (HoneyPie)
6. "Big John Henry," J o h n L. Norwood (demo)
7. "Atapulco," P a t Forchlone (Talent Lives)
8. "Black and Blue Down," Confuse A C a t (360
Records)
9. "Mansions," GTOY (demo)
10. "Love You to Death," The Sillies (Nebula)

RingLeader: Performs at the
third annual Detroit/Midwest
A&R Showcase at Club Hollywood in Mount ClemeYis. ••

• .

.

_

RingLeader has only played two
gigs together but the group's so confident of its abilities that it's tentatively decided to bypass playing clubs "in
the slums."
"I played there 10 years ago," said
drummer Russ Nowak of Westland.
"I don't want to play there again."
T h i s may sound qocky but with Detroit punk rock veteran Gary Adams
on guitar, they may be able to cut it.
A former member of T h e Cubes (with
Carolyn Striho), What Jane Shared?
and Dark Carnival (with Ron and
Scott Asheton of the MC5), Adams is
ready to share, his knowledge with the
fledgling band.
"I personally have learned a lot
about the local music business •—
what you have to do", what you
shouldn't do. (Bands should) try to
promote yourself and get good gigs

and get attention," the Livonia resident said.
He learned one other important
piece of advice.
"I don't expect everyone to like us,
sometimes people will tell you otherwise," Adams said.
Feedback so far has been positive.
Its demo tape finished in the top 10
in the 89X Demo Derby .contest last
summer. On Thursday, Feb. 4, the
group is playing as part-of t h e third
a n n u a l " D e t r o i t / M i d w e s t A&R
Showcase" at Club Hollywood in
Mount Clemens. T h e showcase offers
16 local bands the chance to play in
front of representatives from record
labels.
"This is the biggest break I've ever
had," said Adams whose band formed
in September 1990 as The Undecided.
It later solidified as RingLeader.
Although a band hasn't been
signed from t h e showcase, lead singer

Rich Genik said this gig guarantees '.
he'll play in front of record company ;
reps.
'
;
"This whole business is a crap •
shoot."
.
*:
Genik is impressed t h a t the band '.
made it this far without trying to get U
a following — sonretriing only ;
younger bands have an easy time get- '
ting.
s
:
"A following is just every one of;
your friends . . . people who have a ;
lot more disposable time," he said.
He's confident ofihe band's ability, I
however.
—- \
"I guarantee t h a t we will not sound ;
like anybody else," Genik said.
RingLeader
performs
Thursday,j*Feb. 4, as part of the two-day third >
annual Detroit/Midwest
A&R Show- 5
case at Club Hollywood, 31 NrWal- !*
nut, Mount'Clemens, at 7:30p.m. Call jjj
463-1800 for more information.
!»

Monday, Feb. 1
YAltOMM
3-D, 1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak.
589-3344
M M M M VALUY JAZZ JAM H l t K W
Alvln's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit, (jazz)
832-2355

CUTTING GROOVES

Tuesday.Feb. 2
MKJMCMS.
With Wig and Dusk at St. Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Congress, Detroit, (alternative
rock)
961 -MELT
DAVID M M I T T
The Ark, 637 I ¼ S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
(composer/performer)

Here are the Top 10 recordings played on
WOUX, Oakland University's student radio station.
1. "Watery, Domestic," Pavement E P (Matador)
2. "More Sad Hits," Damon and Naomi (Shiinmy-Disc records)
3. "See. Ruby Falls," Drunken Boat (1st Warnin
K)
4. "Eleven: Eleven," Come (Matador)
5. "Freedom of Choice," compilation (Caroline)
6. "Wicked Midnite," t h e Mekons (Loud Music)
7. "Happy Hour," King Missile (Atlantic)
8. "Mule," Mule (Touch and Go)
9. "Possessed," The Balanesku Quartet (Mute)
10. "Goya," Grenadine (Shimmy-Disc)

761-/45/
jOMunm

Big Fl9h, 700 Town Center Drive, Dearbom.'feolo piano and vocals)
336-6350
MAM CUMY
With Half Way Home at Blind Pig, 208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. (blues-Inspired
acoustic rock)
996-8555
C M M l MOD. FIATMMNt I H M M I I A
DAVIS

Blues Jam session at Moby Dicks, 5452
Schaefer Rood, Dearborn. :•/
, "
581-3650

IN CONCERT
And Blues Jam Session at Alvln's, 5756
Cass Ave., Detroit, (rhythm & blues)
832-2355

_Wednesday,
_ _ _ _ Feb. 3
The Arfc, 637 I K S. Vain St., Ann Arbor.
761-1451..
JOtMMTM
Big Fish, 700 Town Center Drive, Dearbom, (solo piano and vocals)
336-6350
RMTntMJT
Part of Metal Zone Wednesdays at Griffs
Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontlac,
334-9292

MOTOR CITY n m Airre MOUP
With The Don't Look Now Jug Band at Alvln's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit, (eclectic)
8344355
M t T M O M POCtS
With Morsel at Blind Pig, 206-206 S. First
St., Ann Arbor, (attematlve rock)
996-8S5S
Thursday, Feb. 4

M M W ™ a ^M^a^raMM"Ia* JArf/V P M W n

KIW_

Hoop's In Auburn Hills (acoustic rock)
373-4744
™ ! ! * ! * . AHIWU. DCTIKMT/MDVnMT
A M IHOWCAM
Two nights of music. Tonight with Gangster Fun, Heaven's Wish, Hope Orchestra, Karia Burton & Barnstormer, Lazy
Bones, Park The Karma, Ring Leader,
Tribal Opera and The Verve Pipe at Club
Hollywood, 31 N. Walnut, Mount
Clemens. (Moved from the Premier Center
due to the venue's closing.) (variety of
genres)
463-1800
OHM B U M JAM
Llll's 21,2930 Jacob, Hamtramck.
875-6555
CYLMHMMAD
Grounds Coffeehouse on University of Detroit campus, McNIchols (Six Mite) and
Llvemols roads, Detroit, (attematlve)
9931167

Big Fish, 700 Town Center Drive, Dearbom, (solo piano and vocals)
336-6350
HATIVA*.
With Some People's Children and Sister
Is at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Carriff,
Hamtramck.
8740909
UKTMMUTI
With Twitch at Griffs GrtH. 49 N. Saginaw,
Pontlac. ,
334-9292
CAHOLYN OTMH0 A T M M I M R I
>Y MTIJMf flATHMMl WAYM i
M " i WwjllllWtATj_ wAYNS
W W % NpnMMBjj^y9| M j * TPW S**

l-Rock, 16350 Harper, Detroit, (rotk)
881-7625
With Vambo Marble Eva at AMn's, 5 7 M
Cass Ave., DetroH (Ajok/aMniatlva rook) '
832-2355
-«v

KMMMVtB

MtfttMNMMMM*

Cross Street Station, S u W. Cross, Ypsllantl. (rejgae and calypso)

With Rubicon and Hard TtmM at Mar- •
'EJ90fc^Waj^pW^pfllrtf f -
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Malle and Irons do 'Damage' in their latest film
BY\IaHNM° N A G H A N
SPECIAL WRITER

Louis Malle's best movies-foeus
off,, t h e incongruity of relationships. Remember t h e May-December romance between Susan
Sarandon a n d B u r t Lancaster in
"Atlantic City," Waljy Shawn's
awkward a n d hilarious "Dinner
with Andre" a n d t h e mother-son
coupling that climaxes " M u r m u r
of t h e Heart"?
So i t comes as little surprise
t h a t * "Damage," Malle's latest,
' p a i r s a distinguished member of
Parliament (Jeremy Irons) with
his son's attractive young girl-

friend (Juliette Binoche). I t ' s almost predictable in its provacativeness.
__ .
_
Despite it's shop-worn view of
obsessive love, "Damage" h a s a finds o u t about h i s son's new
surprising, almost inexplicable flame, Anna, he's openly cynical
resonance. Malle, who h a s b e e a about how long it will last.
Michael .meets Anna a n d is
making movies here a n d in h i s
native France since t h e 1950s, stricken by her subtle mysterious- •
ness. S h e calls h i m for a rendezworks the story for all it's worth."
•Irons' brilliantly played'politico vous, he Calls her for another, a n d
is introduced as a stuffy, passion-, soon he's tailing Anna a n d son
less m a n a s stiff a n d methodical Martin" on a trip t o Paris, spying
at "home as he is at work. His wife, on "them through a hotel window
-_
t n e daughter of a-veteran-cabinet— across a courtyard.
"Damage" can be viewed as eiminister, pushes h i m into higher
positions of power. When Michael ther a sophisticated study of reck-

I MOVIES

Statistics arent' always right
Dear Barbara:
I would like to
know what you
think about t h e
current controversy in the Birmingham school
district. J u s t in
case you haven't
been following it,
BARBARA I want to deSCHIFF scribe-it for you
'and your readers.
T h e district teaches a health
curriculum 80 hours in length;
three forty-five minute classes are
on homosexuality. In these classes, it was to be taught that 10 percent of t h e population is homosexual a n d that homosexuality is
an inborn trait that cannot be
" c a u g h t " or learned.
Further, it was also to be taught
t h a t pedophilia, or sex with young
children, is primarily a problem of
heterosexual men, not of homosexual men.
Conservative groups argued
with these claims. They contend
t h a t t h e 10-percent figure is much
too high a n d t h a t only 1 t o 5 percent of t h e population is homosexual. T h e district h a s agreed to
change its instruction to be more
in alignment with this contention.
Also, as I understand the
changes, they will contain a more
Wa^ed

yipw o f hnmhspvllrility -

T h e conservative groups are concerned thfct-the instruction advocated, not j u s t described, a homosexual lifestyle, a n d because t h e
groups applied pressure, it will be
now be taught t h a t pedophilia is
as prevalent in homosexuals as in
heterosexuals.
Most of t h e parents in t h e district support toldrant education
about homosexuality, b u t those
who don't are vociferous -fh their
arguments.
Since this controversy began I
have heard many things about it.
Recently, a friend told me that
she h a s known many men who
were accosted by other men during childhood a n d adolescence.
To her, this means t h a t pedophilia is more common among homo-

DINING

&

B

•

(Pe</nes<fti{/

All New Menu
* & *

,

•
•

The Onion
flower
B.B.Q. RIBS
. Broasted Chicken

jfgS
0 \ #» JI
«kMgt

531-4960
'6« •
»J75
»575
• We cater to all areas.
7 Mile between Inkster « Middlcbelt
• Livonia

stylized new thriller from Neil
Jordan. Giving away t h e plot
would be doing a n injustice, so
suffice it to say t h a t the Irish director of "Mona Lisa v and " T h e
Miracle" provides more twists
and turns than a ride on the Tilta-Whirl. Stephen Rea, Miranda
Richardson, Forest Whitaker and
Adrian Dunbar star.
• MICHIGAN THEATRE
603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call
668-8397 for information. ($5; .$4
students and senior citizens)
"Wild Strawberries" (Sweden
— 1957), 4:15 p.m. Feb. 1 and 7
p.m. Feb. 2. Ingmar Bergman's
classic study of an elderly professor en route to receive an award
who recalls his bittersweet past.
"The Crying G a m e " (Ireland —
1992), through Feb. 28. Love, loyalty, murder, and seduction are
the themes of t h i s stylized new
thriller from Neil Jordan. Giving
away the plot would be doing an
injustice, so sufficeit to say t h a t
the Irish director of "Mona Lisa"

and " T h e Miracle" provides more
t w i s t s and t u r n s t h a n a ride on
t h e Tilt-a-Whirl. Stephen Rea,
Miranda Richardson, Forest Whitaker and Adrian Dunbar star.
"A Small Giant of Love" (Russia — 1992), 7 p.m. Feb. 5. Marat
is a photographer and Casanova
who prowls t h e beach a t a seaside
resort. H i s m y s t e r i o u s d i s a p p e a r - ^
ance leads to wild rumors. Directed by Nikolai Dostal.
" P a r a d i s e Cloud" (Russia —
1991), 3:10 p.m. Feb. 7. Also directed by Nikolai Dostal, a sad
and ironic parable about Andrei,
a professional clown who tries to
draw attention t o himself by saying t h a t he's leaving. His plan unfortunately backfires in this European award winner.
^
• STATE THEATER
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Call 961-5450 for information,
($1.89)
-. . ^
" T h e Terminator" (USA t r /
1982), 9 p.m. Feb. 1. J a m e s Cam- .
eron's groundbreaking action film
was t h e first to realize t h a t Arnold Schwarzenegger is b e s t seen
and only rarely heard. H e plays a
cyborg from t h e future sent to destroy a woman who will eventually give birth to a post-apocalyptic
resistance fighter. Linda Hamilton co-stars.
•'— John
Monaghan

50%"FFALL
' REGULAR MENU ITEMS.

ENTERTAINMENT

•

c

Seniors

James LeGros and Tess Harper.
• MAPLE THEATRE
4135 W. Maple Road, Bioomfield
Hills. Call 855-9090 for show
times. ($5.75 evenings; $2.95
twilight)
,
" T h e Crying G a m e " (Ireland —
1992). Love, loyalty, murder, a n d

GET DINNER FOR
A SONG

I

Featuring:
• Homemade Soups
• Salad Bar with Fresh Fruit
• 3 Homemade Pastas
• 1 Meat Entree and Vege'table
• Assorted Pizzas
• Homemade Bread & Garlic Rolls
• Dessert Table
Served 4:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Groups Welcome - Cocktails Available

lives.
Darkness defines "Damage"
but it doesn't make it especially
enjoyable to watch. Dramatic,
screechy violins back a'movie that
expects its audience to be patient
enough to recognize- tmvwetlldrawn characters swimming beneath a murky surface of routine
British sex and scandal.

SCREEN SCENE

•

'GBftfet

novel and adapted by David Hare,
is so bleak t h a t it makes Pinter
look like Monty Python.
"Damage"— retains_ its _ literary..
qualities and keeps t h e action appropriately claustrophobic. I t
heaps on t h e irony .and foreshadowing while rarely allowing any
joy into t h e characters' doomed

i ' 1 I MI II H I M l

• Served in our beautiful
banquet hail.
• We seat 400 guests for all occasions.
Perfect for your Holiday Party.

Under 10 Yean;

the rare occasions when she does
talk, she dredges u p a troubled
past. Damaged people, she says,
survive even wherTthe rest o f t h e
world crumbles around them.
Miranda' Richardson, a busy
" I can't see past you," Michael actress in recent months with
confesses during one of their " T h e Crying Game'* a n d " E n •trysts,, obviously' thrown for a chanted April," h a s the thankless
loop. S h e is cool, however, a n d job of playing t h e cuckolded wife.
uncomfortable -with her, lover's Try a s she might with emotional
plan to leave his wife. "Why do fireworks at t h e end, she brings
you want something that -you al- little new to t h i s familiar role.
readyhave?"
Irons h a s also traveled this
Juliette Binoche, best known as road before in "Swann in Love"
the heroine in • t h e pretentious and especially "Betrayal," Harold
" T h e Incredible Lightness of Pinter's experimental tale of mar- .
Being," makes a n intense a n d ital infidelity. T h e script for
quietly powerful femme fatale. On "Damage," based on a popular

best for t h e young people they
sexuals. She said that she thinks
• ABBEY THEATER
sincerely want to educate.
that young boys are ushered into
14 Mile a t 1-75, Madison Heights.
Whenever we educate, we find Call 588-0881 for show t i m e s , ($6)
a gay lifestyle through these expethat there is a percentage of our
riences. Is this true?
" J o h n n y Suede" (USA —
audience that will ignore our inAnother friend said that her
1992). T h i s offbeat cult film finalstruction n o m a t t e r what we do.
child said that after learning
ly makes it to Detroit, perhaps to
Forj example, if t h e instruction is
about being homosexual she
capitalize on the success of "A
on safe sex, some, let's say 25 perwould never want t o be because
River R u n s Through I t " star
the lifestyle is too hard. I h a d al- cent, will not use condoms regard- JEkad P i t t H e ' s featured as a
less
of
wh^^l^y~afe"taUght.*ArF^
ways thought that if you were
mildly talented musician whose
other, let's s a y 25 percent,
born gay you had little choice. Do
life takes a turn for the better
wouldn't have sex with or without
you know t h e answers t o these
when h e acquires a pair of suede
any instruction on t h e issue. So
questions? Do we need to worry
shoes a n d a new girlfriend. T i n a •
that is a ballpark figure of 50 perthat our children will be taught to
Louise (Ginger from "Gilligan's
cent for whom instruction made
be homosexual, or can we relax
Island") also appears, along with
no
difference.
We
are
left
with
50
with t h s understanding that they
alternative music performers Allipercent who could change the way
are getting a well-rounded educason Moir a n d Nick Cave. See it
they think or act as a result of
tion that includes a humanitarian
while yOu have t h e chance.
what they are taught.
acceptance of many different
" E n c h a n t e d April" (Britain —
kinds of people?
We hope t h a t with this group
1992). Four very different English
the education we provide will lead
I t h a n k you for your attention
women rent a castle on t h e Italian
in. a positive direction. I n my exto this subject.
Riviera with magical results.
ample of safe sex, that would
Chris
Though t h e film is a bit sappy,
mean
less
promiscuity
and
greatDear Chris:
it's still a warm way to spend a
er
vigilance
about
using
condoms.
These are excellent questions;
frigid February night. Miranda
In
the
case
of
homosexuality
that
but let t h e reader beware, there is
Richardson and Joan Plowright
no final word. No one knows all of would mean greater tolerance star.
without idealization of a homothe answers. These issues are new
sexual lifestyle and no experimenand the changes in our culture are
tation With it. B u t even with t h e • DETROIT FILM THEATRE
young; we do not yet have good,
very best of intentions, there will 5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
unbiased statistical studies that
probably be a small n u m b e r of Call 833-2323 for information.
coul^l help u s to a clear view.
students who are highly impres- ($5)"'
Homosexuality, since it came
"My New G u n " (USA — 1992),
sionable and already in a state of
out of the closet, h a s been a hotly
7 a n d 9:30 p.m. Feb. 5-6 arid 4 and
chaos,
a
n
d
who
will
not
use
t
h
e
politicized issue. Whenever an iseducation in t h e positive way we 7 p.m. Feb. 7. Stacy Cochran, a
sue is politicized, statistics are
33-year-old independent filmused for persuasion and n o t for had hoped for.
discovery of t h e truth. When an :—Homosexuals will say there is maker, concocted this wry new
zero percent chance of this hap- comedy starring Diahe Lane,
issue is politicized, the numbers
pening. Homophobics will exagthat are quoted will depend on
gerate t h e percentage upward.
one's bias, not on any consideraUnfortunately, we do not know
tion of balance and fairness. Authe accurate statistics either way.
thoritatively voiced statistics
were thought to be a sophisticated
With this choice a n d with any
argument until people caught on
other choice there is a price to
to t h e farce. We have learned that
pay. Each person h a s a right to be
they often lie.
respected for his or her choice. As
well, we are all responsible to be
Throughout the nation, this isaware of the danger of our choices,
sue is being debated. Even t h e
most thoughtful educators and • however small.
parents can't agree about what is
T
Barbara

orsi's
fee

Adults

less love or. an excuse for myriad
sex scenes. Anna a n d Michael engage in ecstacy on t h e kitchen
counter, on t h e floor, in a Paris
alleyway, a n d once even in bed.

Coupon good Sunday through Thursday 5 to 10 pm
for a limited time only.
Royal Oak
^ ^ g ^ ^
Farmington Hills
326 W. Fourth Street
^ ^ i l k
34555 W. 12 Mile Road
Corner of Fourth and Lafayette
A^^^^^^P^W
In the Arboretum
I
542-1990
• METROPOLITAN
V * » * , ^ 3 » » ^ ^ F J " W ^ F W « between Farmington
488-1100and Drake
Wyandotte |TIUSICAF2
Coupon expires March 4,1993
2917 Biddle Avenue

I

Corner of O a k andBtddle

"

282-890CL __

Fish & Chips

Coupon not good with
any other offer.

NVN
EAT TO THE BEAT.
STOP IN FOR
ENTERTAINER/
SUNDAY BRUNCH.
COMEDIAN/MUSICIAN
30 item All-You-Can-Eat
buffet just $4.95
MIKE RIDLEY
:

Banquet Facilities
Available

ll:0Oam - 3:00 pm

Every Tuesday n i g h t a 9:30 p m .
(Farmington Hills only)

fc

(Wyandotte and Farmington Hills only)
(Starting January 24th at Farmington Hills)

Sunday Brunch 10-2
28937 W. Warren • Garden City • 5 2 2 - 1 9 6 0

I M M i l T-i-m
& HOME & GARDEN SHOW
Sftittty

NOVI EXPO CENTER

L^ftk^TsEETHELATEST
1
Kitchens
•
• Windows
•
1
Appliances
•
1
Remodeling
•

Technology, Products and Services for...
Baths
' Heating & Cooling
Doors
• Decorative Accessories
Yard & Garden

' Decks & Landscaping

Pools & Spas

1

Located at 1-96 and Novi Road

Home Electronics

•sHOteJSp.'"' ¢^#1¾¾ i?

DAILY TREASURE CHEST PRIZES!
Special Family Ticket Includes
ft/JfitUI
2 adulls and all the children, $8.00 ^ ¾ ¾
available at Farmer Jack and A&P.
GEXB

SPECIAL
SHOW
DISCOUNTS'

Adults - $5.00; Seniors - $3.00; Children 6-12- $3.00;
Chi,dren

DAILY SEMINARS

under 6 admitted FREE

2 for 1 Ticket available
at all Metro Cell
Security locations.

NOVI EXPO CENTER
IMI

m

m

m

m

m

1-96 A N D NOVI ROAD
m*

m*m^/L..

m

^ ^
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In concert
se, 8 1 3 9 E. Seven Mile, Detroit.
6-8633

5B

Monkey at Club Hollywood, 3 1 N. Walnut,
Mount Clemens. (Moved from the Premier
Center due to the venue's closing.) (variety of genres).
463-1800

Friday, Feb. 5
! I T M S OF U W M NCI WBLK SHOW
Features Myron Floren, Jo Ann Castle and
Booby & Elaine at The Palace of Auburn
Hills, 2'Championship Drive, Auburn Hills,
(variety)
377-0100
MARVMCQUniANOMVKMM '
Hoop'S In Auburn Hills (acoustic rock)
373-4744

frontpage

*?»
—-ar

THtmCURAaut
—-The Offshore Club. 3 7 5 6 Biddle, Wyandotte, (rock)
284-8950
"TM OLD MAN HI LOVE"
Starring Jay Stlelstra at The Ark, 6 3 7 1 %
' S. Main St., Ann Arbor, (songwriter)
761-1451

•TRAMHI AHEAD
Free concert at Sam's Jams,
THE THHW ANNUAL DfTROJT/iJIDWMT
' 279 W. Nine Mile, Femdale. (jazz)
MNSNOWCAH
547-3480
Tonight with Blasphemous, Debonair
Foots on a Mission, Higher, Never Say
MICHAEL M U M BLUES BAND
Never, Nu Hippies, The Opaque, Paradox,
Moby Dicks; 5 4 5 2 Schaefer Road,.DearRH Factor and Teen,Angels/Year of the bom.

4 9 N. Saginaw, Pontine.
(acoustic alternative rock)
581-3650
99&855S
Moby Dicks, 5 4 5 2 i
334-9292
THE BUTLER TWINS
bom. (blue*)
Stan's Dugout, 3 3 5 0 Auburn Road, Au- CAROLYN STRUM tt THE DETROIT 1
581-3650
. bum-Hills, (blues)
The Gajtofy, 2 2 7 5 9 Van Dyke, Warren
. « Y ASYLUMjmATUMNt WAYNE K I U M R ,
THE LOVE CUM
/ / ^ s 852-6433
DAVE EMMNMUY, WAYNE «*RARR,
Alternative denoanlsjit at The SheRetWULTRAVIOLET
M E HUNTER
"~
- -MARK ANDREW, JUMUHHJ
low St. Andrew's Mall, 431 E.Ca^rMei
With special w e s t s ; t h e J w G r u and with t h e H u s r T M a o ' ^ - H n n e y s - l ' u b r -Oetrottr •"
Big Fish, 7 0 0 Town Center Drive, Dear'
" J "
Circus Boy at The Rttt, 17580 Frazho,
3 9 6 5 Woodward, Detroit.
bom, (solo piano and vocals)
Rosevllle.
(rock)
831-8070
.
:
;
336-6350
BMBW4BnW:S.^":'l ':-V:l
•'%%:/j-jiiiti
778-6404
,
With Loose Stools at Paycheck's Loung*,
UNCLE CHUNK *
2
9
3
2
Canlff,
Hamtramck.
(atterrwOve
mWith The Steestaks and Pete Moss & The
MOISTURE
Saturday, Fab. 6
«<*)::•';;...;•;:•:--,*•/:••..•.;
i-£*<•.,¾.¾¾^
Fungls a t LUI's 2 1 , 2 9 3 0 Jacob, HamHarhtramck Pub, . 2048 Canlff, Ham8744909
tramck.
tramck.
875-6555
.
365-3829
v
The
Offshore Ckiby,375e Blddie, Wy*n»:
Hoop's
in
Auburn
Hills
(acoustic
rock)
'
THIRD NATURE
OEORQE SEDARD AND THE K I M P I N S
dotte. ( r * * ) ;^ / ':-.u•'. x - . f V : : ' ; v t * * '
373-4744
With Club Chaos at Paycheck's Lounge,
284-8950
l- ^¾;> ^ ^ : : ^ ^ - ^ - v Alvln's, 5 7 5 6 Cass, Detroit, (rock 'n' roll)
2 9 3 2 Canlff, Hamtrarhck.
UVEINLOUNEC
THE RFDDOTS ••;'• ;:.':• •. V:. ?
832-2355
874-0909
Funky, Hip-Hop, Disco dance night at In- The Ark,-.837W/S.MainSt J; Ann After.:
THESTAND
. CROMEDWME—
"—- - d u s t r y j 5 S. Saginaw, Pontiac
. -(bluegrass). ' .v'; : r, :;,:\ ; -:\' i-",••-••,-•«";-'--.
334-1999
With Jason McCauley Berry at Griffs Grill,
Blind Pig, 2 0 6 - 2 0 8 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
7ei-14£lli^:<S-?:M:'^-^j;'£:t?
'*5

••*

[PHtBSiKQ/fl

1-900-454-8088

J £ f 'J 11 'A YOUR PERSONAL PEOPLE CONNECTION

C O S T : M.49 P E R
1. Call 1-900-454-8088. Respond
to an ad that appeals to you by
pressing 1.

2. Or browse through a
selection of new and current
greetings by pressing 2.

3. Leave a message.

4. Call anytime, 24 hours a day!

You'll hear a recorded greeting from the
person who placed the ad If that person
sounds like the person-you're looking for-,
leave your message1

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
PERSONAL SCENE line never closes—
afte^all, y©u neveF Knew when the right person may have left a message for you1

MINUTE

The cost is s 1.49 per minute. When the system
Including upcoming PERSONAL SCENE
answers, just follow the easy instructions. You will
ads that will appear in the next issue of
need to use the 5-digit vioice mailbox number
Observer & Eccentric Classified Ads
locatedjn the ad you select
You must be at least 1 8 years of a g e to place or respond to a PERSONAL SCENE a d . The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers assumes no. liability for the content, response or any relationship resulting from an a d in thisTcolumn.
Participants agree to indemnify and not hold this publication responsible for any cost, expense (including attorney fees), liability and damage resulting from or caused by the publication or recording placed by the advertiser Or a n y
reply to sOph advertisement. The advertiser agrees not to leave his/her telephone number, last name or address in his/her greeting message.

620 M e n Seeking
Women

1620 M e n Seeking
Women

620 M e n Seeking
Women

620 M e n Seeking
Women

AAS-SALAAM- ALA1KU M
•Muslim seeks, wife to help me beI c o m e a millionaire and 100% minisI t e r in the new nation o( Istam etc.

BALD but goodlooklng single white
male, 5'10". 160 lbs., physician/
golfer,, Hoping to meet trim, attractive 50-ish Woman for all the usual
reasons.
«44785

DO YOU ENJOY Music. Life. Laugh- PROFESSIONAL - single white
ter; Nature, Conversation, Frienship, male, brown hair & eyes. 26. 5'9".
Fun? Attractive, easy-going single 160 lbs., physically fit. nice looking.
white male seeking creative female Enjoys dancing, dining. Seeking sinfriend/soul mate.
« 4 4 6 5 5 gle white female.interested in fun &
friendship.
EASY GOING, handsome 6* white
professional nice guy. in shape, giv- ROBINSON CRUSOE - tired, pf
ing, 42, wants white female compan- years of loneliness. Sweet, young,
friday for a busiion, friend, pal. attractive 27-37, to white female girl
1
share experiences,
« 44762 ness man for long Ierm, discreet,
mutual, rewarding relationship.*
44895
EASY GOING white, divorced, Jewish male. 50. seeks somebody, for
mpnogomous relationship with var- SHY, QUIET. 29, white tall, slim,
ied interests, Religion not a barrier. professional, enjoys sports, movies,
Will answer all replies.
« 44858 concerts, travel, quiet evenings.-social drinker, non-smoker, seeks
EASY to get along with, handsome, slim, 22-28, female, simiiiar inter«44956
fit, divorced white male, 32. 5 f 8", ests.
150 lbs., searching for ah attractive
white female. 25-32 for friendship or SINCERE WHITE MALE. 49. professional,
loves
life,
seeking
same.
Age,
relationship.
«44666
race-, no barrier'; Looking for that
EMPLOYED, SINCERE, honest, sen- special someone.
«44001
;CT 1942 vintage. White
divorced male seeks affectionate; SINGLE BLACK Professional male,
cuddly counterpart for long-term re- handsome, intelligent, lun. romanlationship.
« 4 4 7 2 4 tic. 25; seeking single female black,
oriental, mexican. 21-32 lor friendEXCITING, attractive, professional. Ship, love, relationship. Must be at« 44885
6'2'', 190. passionate, seductive, ro- tractive & professional.
mantic, likes biking, exercise, theatre & movies. Desires friend/lover SINGLE LEBANESE male, age 37.
for life & Intimacy
. « 44900 free minded, college educated,

«44341

(ABSOLUTELY anxious to meet college educated attractive woman of
color. I'm a single Italian engineer
who enjoys cooking & travel. Age
open!
«44783

Bt-RACIAL SINGLE, late 40>. employed, honest & caring, loving for
bi-ractal white female for a great
friendship, age 32-45, small.
medium. Southfield area. « 44944

ABSOLUTELY
Unique
Entrepreneur, California transplant.
Looking for extremely attractive, vivacious, sexy, financially competent
female for adventure.'
« 44879

BLACK BROTHER seeks white sister for fun times. Call today for. the
excitement of your.life! 1
« 44695

ADVENTUROUS, unihiblted. single,
black male, 40ish. seeking compatible loving, sensual, unique lady und e r g o , tor romantic encounters &
relationship.
«44915

BLACK MAN 24. interested In sexy
lady, daring between 21-40. Attractive with a sense of humor who is
willing to deal with a college student.
. «44005

Bright degreed, caring, divorced
white male, 4 1 , seeks bright, nonsmoking, weight proportionate sinADVENTUROUS white lady sought gle white female for tender, faithful
by attractive black man, 40. f r y
relationship, marriage.
« 44668
H-you'll like it!
«44651
CHEERFUL, Nice looking, slender,
36 yr. old male enjoys good converAEFECTIQNATE nice-looking single sation, dining, romantic evenings.
white professional male. 54, 5'6*\ Seeks sincere, trim, 21-36 yr. old
Enjoys golf, biking, movies, dining woman. Relationship, marriageout, non-smbker. Seeking white minded. Plymouth.
«44893
female 42-50, for friendship or possible relationship.
« 4 4 8 0 1 CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN, 43 years HANDSOME, funny. 4 1 . long haired
old. looking for that one Special Beatles lover, seeks slim, pretty &
AFFECTIONATE caring,. under- Love which will endure for eternity. Classy, white' female. 30-35 ; tor mustanding professional white male
. « 44922 sic, movies, sports & lots of laughs.
seeks female unhappy with current
«44910
Situation for discreet relationship, DECENT LOOKING, single white
Age/stalus unimportant.
« 44643 male, seeking attractive single White HANDSOME. HOPEFUL Romantic.
female, SO-somelhing, w h o Is incon- 30, professional, nonsmoker, seeks
•AFFECTIONATE, caring, white male. tinent or a bed wetter.
that one attractive, fit.woman to turn
136, seeks petite to average, white Sincere ladies only.
« 44924 me into <-a hopeless, amorous, ro•female. 25-40. for discreet relation'
mantic. *
«44894
I s h i p . Status un-important. No drugs DESPARATELY SEEKING SEXY
l o r smoke. Social drink OK. « 44902 white lady In her 40's, early 50's for HANDSOME, professional white
romantic liaison by eager to please male, 5*107. 170 body building lbs,
AGGRESSIVE MALE
32 year old white male.
« 44692 Successful, good looking, easy
45, fit, seeks docile female.
going, fun; seeks a physically fit
«44881
OlSCREET WHITE MARRIED man body building female lor friendship
« 44175
well endowed, non smoker, non leading to relationship.
•AGILE, sexy, attractive, slender, drinker, seeks lady age, size, status
I clean ..non-smoking,, .drug-free 44 not important lor discreet fun times, IF YOU are a bright, beautiful, slim
•white male seeks similar fMafck day time good.
«1,44007 professional lady pf substance looking for romance & a lun time, please
•female for passionate, discreet, sati s f y i n g relationship. All replies conf- DISCRETE INTERRACIAL relation call this handsome manager in his
«44787
idential.
« 44676 ship wanted! I'm black. 29, hand- 40's.
some, have afternoons free, You're
MARRIAGE MINDED CATHOLIC!
• A LITTLE overweight white male, 3 1 white, pretty, passionate. « 44851
Young successful attorney, athletic
l 5 ' 7 " Intelligent, employed, educaiattractive. 5 ' 9 " seeks slim 20-26 yr.
l e d , non-smoker, outdoorsm'an.
DISTfNGUlSED GENTLEMAN
•sportsman, [ikes ballet, theatre. - trustworthy, tan professional,, 6ft w/family values. Romance, adven« 44830
•Seeking single female for friendship, plus, 195lbs, secure, sensuous, .fun, ture & fun guaranteed!
•possible relationship.
« 44653 invites trim, 38-50 honest profesMARRIED, very lonely white male,
sional lady with creative fantasies: 6'2", athletic, seeks female. 25-50
APPEALING, white 38, 5'8", physJ- for marriage only.
« 44773 for discreet physical relationship,
•catly. mentally, spiritually (it, open,
• h o n e s t , sincere, a f f e c t i o n a t e . DIVORCED WHITE MALE, 38. 5'9". married or single. I know you're out
«44919
JAmong many Interests are exercis- non smoker, social drinker, enjoys there. Call
l i n g , travel, cooking, also have 2 dining out & in, movies, music 4 ME: Romantic white male, physically
•bedroom apartment I'd like to good conversation. I'm a gentle kind fit. all around nice guy. YOU: White
•share. Note: New » effective 1/25, of guy, seeking white single or d i - female, 29-40, non-smoker, small to
•please can again
« 4 4 0 0 0 vorced female, non smoker, 5 ' 1 " & "medium build seeking honest relaup. Petite to medium, 32-=42, kids tionship. US? Lets meetly « 44659
ARTISTIC photographer. 49, 5'10". OK.
i
«44930
warm eyes, tnnr-beard. Seeks modMY name is Jeff, 24 years old. 5'9'.
eMype, passionate woman (30-40), DIVORCED white male, 5'8" 195. 135 lbs, brown hair & eyes, looking
non-smoker, likes dancing, movies, one woman man, seeks honest, lor a lady 19-25, that likes movies,
camping, etc.
« 44464 emotionally 4 financially secure dancing, dining out & other fun
woman who enjoys travel, movies, things.
* 44792
ATTRACTIVE black male, 30. great ethnic food, friendship 1st. « 44929
build, personality, business owner;
NICE LOOKING. Physically fit white
Lots of fun to be with. Desires a DIVORCED white male. 29, 5*10'*. male professional, early 40's. 5'8",
sweet bi-ractal female for relation- 180lbs, honest, caring, sincere,- 150 lbs. I'm secure, sensitive, honship.
« 44873 seeking white female, 27-33. Enjoy est, affectionate, enjoy skiing, exmovies," dining, bowling, warm ercise, tennis, trying some of the
nights at home. Friendship, possible things you tike to do. Looking for
ATTRACTIVE, honest, factory work- relationship.
« 4 4 9 1 3 lady with similar qualities who's
er. 38, seeks fun-loving wild lady!
physically fit & looking for long term
__.
« 4 4 6 1 1 J3tVORCED,.whlt_e_maie, J>3^ 5* 10"\ Relationship.
«44854
handsome bearded pfoTessor/qufeT,'
ATTRACTIVE, physically fit, neglect- passionate, loves classical music,
ed married white male, 29, seeks children sports, travel. Seeks attrac- NlGHT WORKER seeks lady for dissingle or married female for daytime tive, educated woman for friendship creet daytime delightful dickering.
sensuous encounters. Age unimpor- or relationship
« 44754
« 44914 Race unimportant.
tant.
«44542
DIVORCED. WHITE Male, 50, 150
ATTRACTIVE, White male 42, hon- lbs. In search of friend & lover, var- PROFESSIONAL - uninhibited disincere, affectionate, social ied interests & basic values. West- vorced black male. 40. looking for
drinker, smokes. Seeks while, petite ern suburbs. Prefer age range,
compatible, honest, attractive, senfemale with same Interests.
sual black lady, 30-40 for friendship,
«44972 fun & possible relationship. « 44748
« 4 4 9 1 1 40-55.
DOMINANT,
SENSUAL,
passionate
PROFESSIONAL, moral, never marATTRACTIVE. 5'9, 170 lbs. young
white male seeking energetic, 20-25 white male, 39, tall, dark, hand- ried white male. 40. seeks relationyrs fun loving female. Weight pro- some," seeks adventurous submis- ship minded female. Enjoy dinner,
« 44458
jorlion to height. Oul-dopr activi- sive lady for friendship, passion. Will movies, plays, sports.
**"
«44066
ties, no dependents.
« 44003 answer all!
PROFESSIONAL and Artistic Single
FARM1NGTON
Hills
area:
ConsiBlack
"Male,
32.
6'4",
seeks
a postAVERAGE black gentleman. 37, 6',
205lba. non smoker/drinker would derate & very good looking single modern, creative Intellectual, fun,
like to meet Intelligent, honest lady White male, 3 1 , 6' 1 " . 175 rbs.. nice 24-32 yr. old. relatively slim single
ship*
(weight proportion/height) to build a build. Romantic, honest, responsi- female lor possible r e l a t i o n44940
friendship. Race no b a r r i e r . * 44789 ble & financially stable. I enjoy most
entertainment & having fun. Seeking
A WHITE brother seeks a black sis- exclusive relationship w/single white SINCERE married white male. 42.
ter? Oh Yeah! I'm good looking, 33, female In 20*s, never jnarriod. In Plymouth area, soeks an attractive
"' 165 lbs. Hopefully you're pretty, shape, very attractive, sense of h u - married/single female for dinners
sophisticated, tun, 28-36. A very mor, selective. You may gain a ond discreet relationship.
«44797
« 44687 Call, lot's talk!
tfim. Serious only.
« 44942 friend or morel

620 Men Seeking
Women

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

SINGLE, white male, 42. 6'. 175 lbs.
enjoys golf, bowling, fishing, and
travel. Seeks attractive, sincere. Witty (emaJe,. ,25-40, for, friendship or
more.
«44954

A LITTLE Overweight, yet very attractive. I'm 27. wa^p, open minded
to new things. If yotfre a European
or foreign man, like to have tun. call
so we can meet t o n 1.
«44612

CREATIVE - 38 yr. old white female.
5' size 18, professional; fun loving
non smoker, seeks 35-48 yr. old
white male equal. Enjoys family,
travel, laughing. & loving. « 44751

SUBMISSIVE, eager to please white
male, 44, attractive, dean, discreet,
thin. Anxiously seeks dominant
female to satisfy.
« 44832

ATTRACTIVE Black career Woman. CULTURED black .female, 39,-5'2".
38. seeks a career m a n for totally 125 lbs., seeking a cultured black
monogamous, harmonious, Mr. & male who enjoys concerts, plays,
dancing, dining, and travel to build a
Ms. Right relationship. Race no
«44660
barrier,
« 4 4 6 6 7 lasting friendship.

Single white female, early 30*s, exceptional looks, professional, slim,'
diverse interests, very cultured, petite, seeks honest norma) male, good
shape, independent, into alternative
music.
.
«44920

SINGLE; White female 38. pretty,
adventurous;. uninhibited." loves
doing'everything for .that special
man, excellent cook,- Rarmlngtoh
area; non-smoker, social d r i h k e r . «
SUBMISSIVE single white male, mid
44011
50's. seeks dominate older white ATTRACTIVE BLACK FEMALE, sin- CUTE. SINGLE black female, age
female,
« 4 4 8 2 2 gle,, looking for. single black male 46, enjoys traveling, jogging; sporttali, handsome 30-40. Likes movies, ing events, music, quiet evenings. TALL, SVELTE, STUNNING. IntelliSUCCESSFUL Businessman, 5*10, quiet even,, companionship & possi- Looking for attractive gentleman gent, unconventional, classy lady,
47, white, seeks honest woman with ble relationship.
« 4 4 6 8 5 46 (look much younger), smoker.
« 4 4 0 0 9 with simiiiar interest
sense of hurnor for dining,, dancing,
Seeking fe'fihed. intelligent, tall,
movies/plays. Looking for a friend Attractive, educated, dark-skinned FUN LOVING cute divorced white communicative, successful, sensufirst, possible relationship. « 44813 female 27. Weight/height propor- mom, Romantic and a little wild. 35 ous, very marriage minded.gentletionate. Honest & siheere. Enjoys seeks handsome, single best friend/ man. 45-65; ..
* 44871
TALL. HANDSOME, well built, non- movies 4 dining out. Prefers unsel- lover over 30 for long-term advensmoking, young looking. 37 yr. old. fish foreign 4 white men. * 44970 ture.
« 4 4 7 2 6 . UNIQUE 29. single, black christian
optimistic, growth oriented, likeable
•female who is outgoing, liumorpus,
- fun. professional; seeking counter- ATTRACTIVE. Spiritual. Black HOW DO The Elite Meet? Sweet seeking single professional black
.
.
4 1., 5'3"
trim, seeking_ slim, beautiful, blonde seeks her male for compahi0nship.^_.«44746
part 26^5 J _Family feasible: « 44852 Female.
trierrdship-with-professional- 45-55+e^8Hre-a--handsorhe, fit, affluent
TIRED. OF the bar scene? Can't find who loves life. God and people. Alt gentlemen. 47ish, degreed, ci'ubed, VIBRANT. :Fietite, Bloomfield . Hills
that special guy? I'm 28 professional races considered beautiful.« 44-100 world traveled. Golf a plus. « 44087 divorced white female. 50ish. well
white male, who enjoys travel;
educated, financially secure. Enjoys
reading, cats & romantic evenings.. ATTRACTIVE white female. 2 1 . 5* PERKY, EDUCATED, bright, attrac- intellectual & cultural pursuit, world
..•-.'•
« 4 4 8 8 2 6". weight proportioned to height, tive^ slim, classy, warm, sensitive, traveling & boating. Interested in
tired of the bar scene, looking tor romantjc professional lady with var- friendship,- possible relationship -w/
UNINHIBITED. HANDSOME, profes- single white male with similar attrib- ied interests seeking nonsmoking
sional black male, 40. ,married, utes
« 4 4 9 9 0 fientleman counterpart •"Wartljng financially secure single white male
with simitar interests.
«44897
seeks full figured professional older
riendship. love, marriage. « 44909
ATTRACTIVE; widowed. 44. spirituwants a lover and ahusband. race woman., for discreet pationate rela- al, owns own business, looking for PETITE WHITE" 4*0.'caring & loving WANTED; single, white male. 30-50,
unimportant.
« 4 4 8 4 4 tionship. Race no barrier. « 4 4 9 3 2
intelligent, mature, non-smoker,
interesting friendship with profes- single mom loves cooking, music, who-s compassionate a n d j o v i n g .
sional male. Are there any men out beach, movies, quiet times, humor. Attractive redhead, size, in proporSINGLE ORIENTAL MALE .
Seeking white non-smoking 35-45 tion to capacity to^ove- Friends first.
Professional. 30. fit. looking for UNINHIBITED Single black male there interested in friendship?
seeks Uninhibited single white Non-smoker.
* 44887 male with simiiiar interests. Friends,
someone with same interests to
• . ' • • ' • • «44907
first.
r
«44880
enjoy life.
. « 4 4 8 3 8 female for private pleasurable secret relationship.
. « 443.42 BEAUTIFUL, busty, healthy, black,
YOU'RE just a "regular guy", marmiddle-age.
christian
lady,
5'4".
PETITE
5*2",
105
lbs..
fOng
reddish
SINGLE", tall; white. Construction
riage minded, professional, and
Worker, kind-of-shy. & his.7 yr old VERY CUTE 4 Understanding single 16010s. looking tor gentleman who curly hair. Romantic, creative, h u - Cathpiic, with traditional values. I'm
son. tired of being bachelors, seek- white male. 38, 5'7". blue eyes, enjoys theater, movies, candle-light morous, ciassy, exciting single white 5 ' 9 ' \ 40ish, white, never-married,
* 44661 female, looking; for single; white value cultural diversity and young
ing down-to-earth. 1 good-looking, blonde hair, physical tit. seeks down dinners. & the beach.
male, 35-45 who would like to have children:..
slim, lady to take care of. « 44958 to .earth, honest 4 understanding
«44803
single white female. 30-35. « 4 4 8 3 6 BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS. 26. educat- meaningful, relationship/
«44884.
ed, loving & honest seeking educatSINGLE WHITE MALE 30. attractive
VERY
HANDSOME
professional
ed professional, honest, communi- PHILOSOPHERS ONLY - f Reason 1993 RESOLUTION: Fmd Mr, Right!
p r o f e s s i o n a l , seeks attractive
Professional, 32. single white,
female, S'-5'6. no .dependent, age man, outgoing, creative, sharp & cative, caring male to build a whole and Freedom are the fundamental female, enjoys sports, traveling, thenew world. Cgjholic a plus. « 44799 requirements of man's mind. Match.
26-32i sincere,' warm, interested in funny, seeks lady (25-32} with
that. , - .
« 4 4 9 2 7 ater, fireplaces, learning. Seeking an
developing mutually rewarding rela- intelligence, beauty 4 style for fun
active, easygoing single guy. Are
BEAUTY,
enchantment,
spirituality,
« 44653
tionship.
« 4 4 7 3 1 and romance.
«44834
attracts this divorced white female. PLEASE HEAL MY Achy Breaky you Mr. Right?
SINGLE White Male. 5 1 , 6'3". 215. WANTED - single white female, at- Catholic, lovely, tall, no dependents. Heart! If you're 30-5Q single, white,
honest, intelligent, retired profes- tractive, independent, short, tun to Seeking friendship w/divorced white male, enjoy life, intelligent, humor- 622 Sports I n t e r e s t *
share/enjoy
friendship
with
30
sinmale
50-67.
5'10"
+
.
«
4
4
8
1
1
ous, non-smoker, and can laugh at
sional smoker, looking for single,
yourself call me* Single white NEW IN TOWN - single, white, male.
slender, intelligent lady to pe a gle white male professional who
likes travel, quiet evenings. Red BLACK CHRISTIAN female. 45. with female, 33.
« 4 4 8 5 6 6*2". 200lbs, 36. inventor. I enjoy
friend, companion 4 eventually
lots
of
love
and
fun
to
offer.
Seeks
Wing
Hockey.
«
44752
lovers.
«44775
kind-hearted, attractive white male. PRETTY, very successful, -errtrepre- roller blading, tennis, gym, altems?
five music 4 beer. Seek athletic, fun,
50ish.
non-drinker,
single,
honest.
nuer, 5'5", very loving, giving, full
SINGLE WHITE MALE. 38. non
« 4 4 9 0 5 figured, seeking male, 46-late 60's warm, balanced female. « 44904
smoker, seeks single white female WELL-EN*DOWED Man seeks well«44460
who can love me for the person '
24-36, children fine. Mutual feelings endowed lady.
BLOND PROFESSIONAL. v6ry at- am.
« 4 4 1 3 9 623 Seniors
start with respect & an uncomplicattractive, 34. single parent. Seeking
ed relaxed atmosphere.
« 44864 WHITE Knight(owl) - 44. 6'3". 230.
handsome, affectionate, financially PROFESSIONAL. SOPHISTICATED, ATTRACTIVE Sincere young at
{RVer,
skier,
tenntser,"
cuddler.
secure, professional (35-45) who is single Jewish woman seeks-person- heart, non smoker, blonde, singfe
SINGLE white, male. 5 ' 1 1 " . 230 lbs.
28 yrs. Honest, compassionate, racer", jacuzzler. Harfeyer). seeks ready for a relationship, starting as ally secure non-smoking male 45-60 white female, likes dancing 4 cards.
« 4 4 8 " for long term commitment.
seeks handsome, tall, fun loving sinseeks petite attractive, fresh, wom- demure Damsel in Distress - trim, friends.
tranquil),
traditional.
«
44950
«44700
an. 20-35, lor movies, dinners. 4
, « 4 4 7 6 1 gle white male, 60-70.
drag racing. Must like fun. « 44903 WHITE MALE. 28. overweight but BRAINS 4 BEAUTY - This curvaceous, happy, model-type, 3 1 . pro- Professional honest sincere loving BRIGHT, blonde, blire-eyed, trim,
SINGLE White male, 34. 1 child, tun. tikes going to movies, reading, fessional, spoiled, black female has 43 yr old white female looking for warm, adventurous, interesting.
a deep yearning to spend a lifetime single white male, 40's. Same quali- Seeks 6 0 + educated non-smoking
honest, sincere, very affectionate. enjoys having a good time.
« 4 4 9 3 4 only with an older, sincere, success- ties for dancing, candlelight dinners, gentleman interested in the arts,
Enjoys outdoors, movies, quiet time.
« 44774
Seeking woman J9-34. 1 child ok, WHITE MALE. 32. 5*10". 170 lbs, ful black male who wants a lady that movies, cuddling, friends. « 44826 travel, dancing, dining.
who enjoys same.
« 44891 union public utility worker, seeks he can truly trust and love. « 44936
SECURE - emotionally and finan- RUN - petite white female looking
SINGLE white male, 22, good look- female to be dance partner for west- BRUNETTE, PROFESSIONAL, sin- cially, 46 yrs. 5'8". professionally for a fun attractive sort of tall male.
gle parent. 39. cute, warm personaling. 5'8W, 161 lbs, blonde hair, ern dance lessons. Canton area.
Mother of one. Looking 55-65 for friendship and g o l f . «
« 44925 ity seeks financially secure white employed.
44750
brown eyes, health conscious.
for best friend.
»44875
Seeks single white female. 22-26. WHITE MALE. 43, 6'. blue eyes. 200 male w/tradilional values for friendslim, attractive, career minded, ro- lbs., seeking white lady for friend- ship/possible relationship. « 44857 SEEKING Big. hearffuL single gen- HIGHLY EDUCATED, European
tleman,
42-60,
who
seeks
big
black
born
lady
searching
f
o
r
equally
somantic. No mind games! Must be ship 4 permanent relationship.
CLASSY, vivacious, attractive beautiful female 47, 5'7, for friend- phisticated retired gentleman
serious.
« 4 4 8 8 3 Non-smoker/drinker.
. « 4 4 8 8 9 female seeks honest, single, white, ship, companionship & who knows. "Chevaliers ^ I n d u s t r i e " not wet« 44043
SINGLE WHITE MALE 35. 5'6". at- WHITE MALE. 45, educated, seeks male, non-smoker to share special Maybe a 1-1 wonderful relationship, came.
« 44872
tractive, seeking attractive female female who does not look back In moments, laughter, family 4 friends. Only serious need reply.
SENIORS ATTRACTIVE black
for friendship/companionship.
anger, nor ahead in fear, but around Loves dancing, weekend get-aways,
» 44952 SINGLE white female, 42 looking for female caring, loving, sweet person
« 44438 movies, etc.
«44923 In awareness.
male 35-45. My likes - funny movies, looking (Or black guy 60 plus. TravSINGLE- -WHITE MALE r -British. Y O U N G — B L A C K - MALE- .seeking, DYNAMIC Blonde seeks handsome, garage sales, auto races, spectator eling, dining in & out; Lets enjoy our
5'10", 26, intelligent, athletic, new female, size & raoo no matter, for -4B;-Rochester Hilts-professional..af- sportVSoclaLdrtnker! friends first.
aojdenjrears^^
' k
«44874
fectionate,
mustache,
who
hates
oyto Michigan seeking attractive 20- lun. dancing 4 possible relationship,
28. single white female, must be se- friends first.
« 4 4 8 8 6 sters, loves back rubs and needs a SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 38, seek- STRAWBERRY BLONDE, 5'4', trim,
romantic quiet evening away from
non-drinking/smoklng
Christian
rious, caring, slim 4 have good
* 44842 ing white male 35-50, professional, Homebody from Bloomfield Hills
sense of humor for lasting relation- YOUNG. TALL. HONEST, Sincere, everything but me.
non smoker/drinker. Likes animals, would enjoy meeting gentleman
ship 4 possible marriage. « 44908 single white male seeks very pretty
I'M
30,
single
white
female,
one
denature, long walks, quiet dinners, friend early 60*s in my a r e a . * 44642
female, 18-30, who would enjoy ropendent - you're attractive, intelll* movies, conversation & t r a v e l . *
TALL, dark. 4 handsome Inside 4 mantic evenings and being spoiled.
44870 W H I T E W I D O W 72, 5-2, 110 ibs,
out, white mate, willing to devote my
« 4 4 8 9 6 gent, single white male, who Is honest, real, romantic, non-smoker Non-smoker, light drinker1,, likes
time 4 affection to a financially independent mature woman. I'm mid- YOUNG WHITE widower, 45. 5* 10", should like movies, s h a r i n g , SINGLE WHITE FEMALE, 38, articu- dancing, dining out, travel. Looking
40's. advanced degree, active, tn- 165lbs, black hair brown eyes, nice weekend travel, family vahies.« late, good sense of humor, active, for gentleman 6 5 + . A Knight In
44678 seeks male counterpart with simiiiar Shining Armor.
«44815
shape. non-smoker. Please -be sin- looking, seeking lady for positive
qualities for relationship & possibly
cere.
« 44688 growing relationship with friendship
»44878
as a foundation,
« 44648 KIND divorced white female, attrac- marriage, „
«
2
4
T
r
a
v
e
l
C
o
m
p
a
n
ions
tive,
5'6",
40,
slim
enjoys
gentleTALL. Single, white, good-looking
smoker. 7 yr. Qld son. 6'4". 200 lbs. 5 7 , 160, divorced, looking foir white ness, humor, outdoors, education, SINGLE WHITE temate mW-twentlw APRIL IN PARIS? Beautiful blonde
Down to earth. Like country music, female who likes social drinking 4 music, loves life; seeking man with classic good looks, successful. Inde- with brains seeks her equal in a sintrucks, sports. Seeking good-look- fun sports. Fishing, bowling, plnball, similarities to share time w t t h . » pendent, good figure. Seeks tall gle, white, cultured, In-shape fine
, 44960 successful male for sharing llfes
ing slender lady to take care o f . « pool 4 would like to be friend first &
great fortunes. Upper echelon pre- featured gentleman, mid 40's, tor
«44877
44892 maybe marry'later.
ONE CALL IS ALL It would take ferred. 26 years. *
» 44912 First Class world traveling^ « 4 4 1 5 6
from you. Looking for affluent widClassified Ads
TRUE Romantic. 43, libertarian.
SOPHISTICATED,
innocent,
roller- WHITE MALE 5*10, i701bs. seeks
ower
white
mate
52-60;
good
health.
Heading to Montana In 7 years.
physically fit. halfway decent gorier blading, sassy, tall, Catholic woman submissive white female. Prefer
Wants -very attractive, trim, Intelli4 likes to travel. For sincere lady* seeks professional man with Integri- buxom, Jul! figured non-smoker for
gent, good-hearted woman, 25-38,
well put together body & brains, ty, humor & optimism for relation- travel, fun, photos. Must be clean.
for pleasure, maybe to ride on to« 44814
non-amoker, alcohol free. « 4 4 0 1 2 ship, 3 4 + , Ypsf/Ann A r b o r . * 44899 discrete, healthy.
gether.
«44862
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GET RESULTS

To place your own PERSONAL SCENE ad.call 591-0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mail us this coupon:
The following is kepi confidential We cannol publish your ad without it Please print clearly.
NAME:

•

•

ADDRESS:
. STATE:

CITY
PHONE:

'uring the month of February you will
receive a free cheese Shields Pizza* when
you place your five-line Personal Scene ad.
* Oni smalt pltza from any SUilis tuburbnn mitropolttan Detroit location
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Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 words per line.

DAYS:

Return this lorm to the address below and we will call you regarding your electronic
mossnge.

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified
PERSONAL scene
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

=i

Print your ad h*re. The firs! live lines are FREE. (Space provided equals one fiy'e line aid). • »
There Is a one-time "10.00 charge (or each addltionalline. Use additional sheet p\ paper I f J J i
necessary. Please Include payment (or any additional lines.
<mJt
All ads must be paid In advance.
i
SIS
Be cn»tiv», hontst. Include »9» ranee, Hlettyla, sell description. Interests end the type • " •
ot person you ere looking tor:

_622 11 Travel'to
Q Sport* Interests.
G Men seeking women _ .620
PERSONAL SCENE recommonds:
Meet In a well-lit and public place (or your lirst encounter and do not [ ] Women seeidng men _ 621
[ ] Seniors ______
.«23
give your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.
Guidelines:
PERSONAL SCENE Ads containing explicit sexual or anatomical language will not be, accepted. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers re*«rv#t the
to reject ariy advertisement. PERSONAL SCENE Is a feature designed for Individuals 18 years of age or older, who are seeking individual* wtth
terests.
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(bounty autistic kids bound for Washington D.C.
not or cannot function and/or fit
in in typical public schools.
Autism is a developmental disorder that affects social and language skills dramatically. There
is, as yet, no known cure.

BYJftALPH R. ECHTINAW
ST*»F WRITER

A;, little late for the inauguratioyi but still pumped up like bU
cyett tires in spring, 11 autistic
students from Garden City's
JBurger _ Cente__schooJ_ wil_L trek
east in March for a visit to Washington, D.C.
"Most of these students in the
future will, never-have the opportunity to travel on their own,!'
said' Burger teacher Debby Furlow, and so the importance of a
simple extended field trip grows
in accordance with the condition
of the children involved.
The Burger Center, operated
with Wayne County property tax
money, is a depot of sorts for 240
autistic county residents who do

- -Autistic-people-have difficultywith the social interaction that
most of us are. pretty comfortable
with, but many are quite gifted in
certain intellectual processes, although only a small percentage of
them, are "autistic savants" like.
Dustin Hoffman's character in
the film "Rainman.";
The J students going' on -the
Washington trip were selected by
Burger staff based on their ability
to handle, appreciate and pay for
the excursion.

Tremendously excited about
kins, grapefruits and oranges were
Student Scott House, 9, of parents Pricilla Collins, Pat
the impending adventure, the stugathered and sold.'"'One parent, Livonia, was so excited about Sumara, Mary Fike and teachers
dents are busy learning all they
Connie House of Livonia, sold going, Furlow said, that he want- Furlow, Bayson and Sue Sendelcan about the capital.
Watkins products and donated ed to start packing a suitcase in bach.
"We have quite a few boys who her commission. And carnations January.
Tw6 other students — Matthew
know more about what they're will be sold on Valentine's Day in '
The rest of the lucky travelers Maple, 9_ of Van Buren'Towngoing.to see than 'the.ayerage stu> JFebruary^ .(Call Furlow at 425wili~be: Adam Collins,- 11,- of- "ship, and Floyd BTalely, 15, of"
dent,l' said teacher Barb Bayson.
7630 to buy one,)
Plymouth, Justin Lawson of GarThe idea for a field trip to
The income of many of the par- den City, John O'Briens 15, of Detroit — will go, too, if enough
Washington has been kicked ents is not large, but they've-.been Sbuthgate, Dustin Fike, 9, of money can be raised, Furlow said.
around for. a couple years by the sacrificing in other areas, so that Belleville, Dana Bonner, 15, MauBurger staff, but they thought it
The teachers .are also looking
they might help'pay their kid's rice and Marvin Schley, 14, Miwas kaput when a grant request to expenses, set at $369 each.
chael Bryant, 10, Jarrell Jimer- for donations and corporate sponpay for everything was rejected.""
' sore for the triprTo make a dona"It's really a big big problem for son, 15, Walter Kinsel, 15.
"This is a new adventure "on our j them to come up with that much
tion or be' a sponsor, call 425part.'Turlow said. ~"We played" money," Furlow said.
Accompanying them will be 7630.
with' the idea for a good two
years."
So the kids, their teachers and
their parents got down to the
business of fund-raising. PumpThese questions will be ex- Centered Care for Addictions,"
The cycle between substance
abuse and family problems is a plored at a regional conference for the conference is sponsored by the
never ending one. Are dysfunc- social service and education pro- U-D Mercy Addiction Studies Intional families the cause of indi- fessionals to be held 9 a.m. to 3 stitute and thfeMichigan Council
viduals turning to drugs and alco- p.m. Friday, Feb. 12, at the Uni- on Family Relations.
hol abuse? Or are addicted family versity of Detroit Mercy ConferBrook Theater in Auburn Hills
members causing stress and cri- ence Center on Outer Drive at the
will be seen.
Registration for the conference
ses in otherwise "normal" fami- Southfield Freeway.
is $40, $25 for students. Call 993lies?
Called
"Ready
or
Not:
Familv
Saturday, April 3: Travelers
6317.
will see the play "Forbidden
Broadway" in Detroit, then have
desert i n the Dearborn Inn.

Conference examines family, strife

YWCA plansJzavel activities

r

The Young Women's Christian George Burns Theatre in Livonia
Association of Western Wayne to see Mario Thomas in "Six DeCounty has announced its winter- grees of Separation."
Saturday, March 6: Lunch is
spring travel day schedule.
Saturday, Feb. 13: Travelers planned at the Pike Street Reswill have lunch at Northville's taurant in Pontiac, then a play
Rose Cottage, then g;6 to the called "Plaza Suite" at Meadow

/7,'I came

Alnrch Tire Co. 1 ¾ 3

The Adult Accelerated Career
Education - A ACE - program at
Detroit College of Business provides
a quality education in an environment thaf-utilizes our greatest asset
.. .'our people.

GOOD?YEAR

BUY AMERICAN! AMERICA'S LAST MAJOR TIRE COMPANY!
I TIRE ROTATION
•
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Pour in the Protection
Most Cars & Light Trucks
Hazardous Waste Disposal Charge '1.10
•Expires 3-1-93
W/Coupon
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Just ask John,: an A ACE student, f

m
^ ™
Most CarsS Light Trucks _ „ ,
„ , „ * » « * " ' „ „ „
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fto/UignmMMAMitfbfiilCtM
| Expires 3-1-93 % P
W/Coupon |
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Reg.
•33»

olvent

Expires 3-1-93

Let AACE;provide you with a new
dimension in learning. Enroll in the
AACE program at Detroit College of
Business and earn your Bachelor of Business Administration degree by attending
classes that meet just 1 night a week for 5 weeks.
Learn more about AACE. To schedule a personal appointment call (313) 562-8600
or complete and mail the information sheet

STARTER AND H
BATTERY CHECK
•
HE<

6

•PerformLoad Test _ _ _ P ^ O O
*
_ - Perform Draw T e s t ^ « _ | * £ » '
I • Charge System
^#Re9-14
|
Beg. ^34°°
Most Cars and Light Trucks
Expires 3-1-93
W/Coupon I
W/Coupon

$2000

AACE

M a r c h Ti re f^€
Plymouth
767 S. Main

Farmlrigton
33014 Grand River

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

455-7800

477-0670

353-0450

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440

I

into the AACE
program with a unique
educational
background.
Knowing this* the staff worked
with me to tailor a program
that would take advantage of
my education and experience.
The quality of instructors is
impressive and the class 'load
very manageable for working
adults such as myself. '•
--JohnC.Wojtas.

rinh

V i l l a g e Plaza • Plaza 2 0
23400 M i c h i g a n A v e n u e
P e a r b o r n , M l 48124-1915
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I meet your criteria. I am at least 23 years of age with 3 years' significant work experience and have at least
60 quarter or 4 0 semester hours of transferable credit.
Name •:•'
"
'
•
- '
•
Address ;
'
..

Westland

City/State/Zip

35235 W. Warren

.

Home Phone (
)
Best time tp_call ' ' . " . "

721-1810

'," -:-'.' '

.

'

- '' '

.
<

.-

' -

•'-'..•"•

V.-. • '

Work Phone (_
5

-

:

."

:

_)

Est. number of college credit hours

Put some life in your PC, get it
ON-LINE! is our new electronic bulletin board program that lets you access all
sorts of exciting menus.
With ON-LINE! you'll have lively "conversations" when you use Multi-User
Chat or Chat Conferences.
When you want to know what's happening you!JI put the community calendar
of events up on your screen and find someplace to go or something to do.
Fh WenhnSod to cook? Choos^
LINE! users. Or if you're tired of cooking check the Dining Out menu.
Our new bulletin program will put some real net-working power on your PC.
Check these features:
• Electronic magazines
• Interesting message areas
/ U s e r Chat
• Thousands of quality downloads
/ High speed
/Mouse-driven
• Graphical
*
/ High Resolution

•'

•

THE

dttfjscruergj Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS ,

Order your ON-LINE! software today.
Start-up package only *5.0O. Fill in the order form below.
SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:
IBM PC Compatible
VGA, EGA.or Hercules Graphics
Modem (2400 Baud recommended)
, Hard Drive (recommended)

THE
OBSERVERS ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia. Ml 48150

aiaai

i Please send me
|

s

copies of ON-LINE! at ^ 0 0 per start-up package I

NAME

ADDRESS

.CITY

TELEPHONE NUMBER (
)
Area Coda
P-—
^
FORMAT
| _ l 3.5 inch disk ( _ J 5.25 inch disk

^

.ZIP.

ON-LINE! BBS number ....591-0903
ON-LINE! Information
953-2266
Amount I
. enclosed |

~~

~~
,

I
J

|
.
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INSIDE:

Upcoming schedule, Page 2C
Volleyball roundup, Page 2C
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WESTLAND

Checkmate:

SPORTS
SCENE

Churchill's
Steve Groin
(left) looks to
make the hit
on Franklin's Scott
-Weier-duringFriday's *
Suburban
High School
Hockey
League encounter at
Livonia's
Edgar Arena.
Churchill
Kskated off
with a 5-1
victory. See
next page for
more details.

Meixner to Hillsdale
J a s o n Meixner, a 6-foot-5, 240-pound two-way
tackle from Livonia Franklin, will sign a national
letter-of-intent Wednesday to play football at
Hillsdale College.
Meixner, a second-team All-Observer pick and
All-Western Division choice in-the Western Lakes
Activities - Association, also made"visits to Wayne"
State, Ferris State and Grand Valley State.
"I liked t h e small campus, b u t they also have a
strong FoptBaTl arid academic background as well,"
said Meixner, who carries' a 3.2 grade-point average and plans to major in business administration..".
_'
T h e two-way tackle helped the Patriots to a 7-2
record this season. He is also a member of the
Franklin basketball team.
Meixner Becomes the second Observerland
gridder to commit to the Chargers, who gained a
share of the Midwest, Intercollegiate Football Conference; championship last fall with Ferris State
and Butler.
All-Observer defensive back Keye Smith (Farmingtpn Harrison) also will sign with Hillsdale.

Il\l UlIDKhi I) MTAKf I ' l l i n i H i l i A I ' U m

Board game

Livonian wins race
Chuck Block of Livonia was the overall winner
in the Metrp-Maeomb Runners three-mile run
J a n . 23 at Metropolitan Beach in Harrison Township.
Block's first-place time was 16:24.

Borgess owns glass in victory over CC, 70-68

Sportsmanship week
T h e Western Lakes Activities Association has
designated the week of Feb. 8-12 as WLAA Sportsm a n s h i p Week.
Each of the 12 schools that make up the league
will be emphasizing the value of good sportsmanship through a variety of activities.
Daily announcements will contain quotations
j ^ l a t e d to sportsrnar
>'.' Letters will also be sent
"to different groups s*.-h as cheerleaders, students,
student-athletes, parents and fans.
Announcements will also be read at athletic
events, and 1,000 "Be a Sport" buttons will be
distributed in each school.
It's the desire of the administration and athletic
vlirpftfrr thnt nil pflrti°s r°aIizp^that athletics are
an extension of the classroom, and in order for
everyone to receive their full benefits, all parties
m u s t display good sportsmanship a t athletic Contests.

Interior bodybuilding
Madonna University will offer a winter term
course, "Working with Weights," from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, Feb. 3 through March 31; or 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturdays, Feb. 6 through April 3. (No
classes March 3.and 6.)
T h e course is $40 per person.
T h e course will be taught by a marathoner, triathlete and personal trainer to flex away pain and
stress, increase strength and flexibility at a pace
designed for each individual. Students will also
learn stretching techniques to control weight and
firm muscles.
For more information, or to register by phone
with credit card, call 591-5188.

Westlander cards ace
T h o m a s Sparkman of Westland, who scored an
ace Aug. 24, 1992, on the 116-yard, No. 13 hole at
Glenhurst Golf Course in Redford* has been entered in the 32nd annual Drambuie R u s t ^ N a i l
Sweepstakes;
—
"~ "

Benefit hockey game
T h e Red Wing Oldtimers will face the Law Auto
Sales senior hockey team in a benefit game 7:30
p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, at the Redford Ice Arena.
All proceeds will go toward.the Make-A-Wish
Foundation oXMichigan. • - - —
~ Tickets are $2.50 apiece. British Airways will
raffle off a pair of round-trip tickets for two to
Montreal, An auction, featuring Red Wing
memorabilia and merchandise, will be held between periods.
For more information, call 937-2727 or 722-5200. _

EMU baseball clinic
Eastern Michigan University will host a baseball coaches clinic and players camp &30 a.m.
(registration) to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14, at Bowen
Fieldhouse.
T h e cost is $15 for coaches and high school seniors (includes McDonlald's lunch). T h e registration fee is $35 for players 16 and under allowed to
participate in workouts. T h e deadline for pre-registration is Wednesday, Feb. 10. (There will be a
$10 late registration fee.)
For more information, call 487-0315.

USA basketball
Pete Hill is organizing boys and girls basketball
teams (grades 5-12) to compete in USA Youth
Basketball regional and national tournaments.
For more information, call Hill a t 352-2893.

68, with 24 seconds to play. T h a t
came after Robinson had given Borgess a four-point cushion with a pair
ot free throws at the 1:22 mark.
With 20 seconds to go, Borgess
turned the ball over, but CC couldn't
capitalize as Whitfield got a piece of
Paluk's shot in the lane.
Spartan reserve guard Wendell
said Borgess first-year coach Glen
Donahue, who notched his 600th ca- Green was then fouled.
He made the first of two tree throws
reer coaching win, which includes 515
in the college ranks and 75 in high with nine seconds left to put Borgess
school. "Rebounding saved us. Some- ahead 70-68, but missed the second.
With the two teams battling for the
time we've got to play some defense."
T h e Spartans couldn't check 6-5 rebound, an inadvertent horn soundsenior forward Brian Paluk of CC, ed as Robinson grabbed the shot and
who peppered the nets for a game- scored.
Officials stopped the action.
high 32 points on 12 of 20'shooting
After a conference, it was deterfrom the floor.
Despite PahritV-hteroic efforts, CC— •iniiied that the play was ruled dead
fell to 5-7 overall and 3-3 in the Cen- by the whistle resulting in a,.jumpball situation. The possession arrow
tral.
"
"We played hard' and that's all we pointed CC's way, giving the Shamcan ask, win or lose," CC coach Ber- rocks new life with seven seconds left.
" T h e rule reads that the horn cannie Holowicki said.< "We played hard
and smart, b u t they killed us on the not stop play," said Donahue, whoboards, almost two to one. In the sec- questioned the call. "When the refs
ond half it seemed they had- four or stopped it the ball (by Robinson) was
already in t h e basket."
five tips every time."
T h e Shamrocks, however, never got
T h e Shamrocks, however, stayed
a shot off as sophomore guard Damlright with the taller Spartans.
Paluk notched his fourth 3-pointer an Baskerville (12 points) was
of the night to pull CC within one, 69- stripped as time expired.

In a battle of Catholic League Central Division basketball rivals, Redford Bishop Borgess held on for the victory against Redford CatholicfCentral, 70-68.
BY BRAD EMONS
ST.YKK W H I I H I

When it comes to rebounding, Redford Bishop Borgess cleans the glass
with Windex.
T h e Spartans, bolstered by the play
of frolitliners 6-foot-5 Perry RobiriSon
6-3 Charles Smith and 6-8 Randy
Whitfield, went to, the backboards
with a vengeance, squeaking out a 7068 Catholic Lcaguc-£entraL_Diyisiorr
victory Friday over visiting Redford
Catholic Central.
Robinson collected a team-high 27
points to go along with 13 rebounds.
Smith, also active around the hoop,
added 19, while Whitfield contributed
14 points and 15 rebounds. Junior
guard Rahzar Riley also got into the
act, scoring 11.
T h e win gives Borgess an 8-3 overall record and 4-2 slate in the division.
"We were relentless on the boards,
b u t we also took a pounding to do it,"

"We had two fouls to give,"
Donahue said. "I told them (during
the timeout) don't let them get off a
shot."
Catholic Central's attempt to get
the ball into Paluk's hands never
materialized.
"We didn't want to tie, we were
going for the win," Holowicki said.
"We had hoped to get the ball to Brian for three because he was red-hot
today."
J u n i o r guard Andy S l a n k s t e r
chipped in with 15 points for the
Shamrocks, including a three-point
shot t h a t beat the buzzer to e n d . t h e
_ third quarter, pulling CC to within a
pair, 54-52.
•
He also gave CC a brief 59-58 advantage with o:l 1 lett, converting a
three-point play after an acrobatic
tip-in.
Jeff Gutt, a 6-3 senior, also came
off the bench to score 11 for the
Shamrocks.
" "Bernie's team is well-coached, and
they ran a lot of good plays,"
Donahue said. "They're fierce competitors.
"And we knew Paluk would have to
play a great game for them to beat us
and he did. He's a fine player, arid
you have to take your hat off to him."

Rockets
get even
in Lakes
B Y BRAD EMONS

ftrAMjiVRH-KR :

:

Westland John Glenn threw a monkey wrench into the Lakes Division
wrestling race Thursday.
T h e Rockets jetted into Livonia
Stevenson's gym Thursday and came
away with a convincing 41-22 dualmeet victory.
With one divisional meet left,
Glenn. Stevenson and Plymouth Salem are all tied with 3-1 records.
"We had four get pinned against
Plymouth Salem (a three-point, dual
meet loss), b u t tonight we had only
two get nailed . . . some nights you
get fortunate," Glenn coach Dave Hill
said. "When a riin" is worth' six-points,
one match- could make it a 12-point
swing one Way or the other.
"Stevenson is a good team, and it
was a close match, even though the
score may not indicate it."
Glenn got a lift from junior 125p o u n d e r Mike Henry, who held on for
a 6-3 decision against Stevenson
freshman Jon Sata.
It was one of the most entertaining
matches of t h e night, along with 130pound bout between Stevenson's
Chris Jaztrembski and Glenn's M a t t
Douglas (won by Jaztrembski oh a
12-8 decision).
Henry had control throughout
much of the match, b u t nearly got
pinned during t h e waning seconds of
the third period.
"I j u s t had to go out and wrestle
smart," said Henry, who is now 16-7
overall. "I met him (Sata) this year in
another tournament, and I won by
two points, so I knew it would be

Ass Hr./u.r.Y/S TAFF PHOT OORAPHHR

Stranglehold: Chris Jaztrembski (right) of Livonia Stevenson scored a 12-8 decision in the 130pound match over Matt Douglas during Thursday's Western Lakes Activities Association dual
meet.
tough.
"I kind of messed u p on one move."
Stevenson's Dan Christenson (103)
staked his team to a 4-0 lead by opening the meet with a 13-0 decision over
J o h n Haile, b u t the Rockets went on
to score five pins — Anthony Underwood (112), Aaron Teague (119), M a t t
Graca (135), defending state champion and unbeaten Mike Reeves (160),
and Shawn Arbogast (heavyweight).
Brian Kolb, a
171-pounder,
clinched the victory for Glenn by
scoring a 17-5 decision against Ben
Lewis.
"Their 171-pounder (Kolb) was impressive, he really dominated and
wrestled well," Berg said. " T o win a
match like t h i s you have to win seven
matches, a n d t h a t m e a n s you have to

have seven horses. We didn't come to
wrestle in a couple of places, and
Glenn came to wrestle. ..
"We j u s t had some plow horses tonight, b u t I know they can wrestle
better. They're young. We go with six
sophomores, two juniors and a freshm a n . They're not overly experienced,
b u t they're coming."
• Stevenson pulled to within 21-19
on the scoreboard after Scott Goldm a n (140) and Chris Mullett (145)
scored pins, but Glenn got moving
a g a i n when 152-pounder Gerry
Simoneau decisioned Mike Hernandez, 16-6.
Stevenson's only victory among the
final five matches occurred at 189,
where Craig Martin upped his record
to 18-0 with a 5-1 decision over J i m
Lock.

WRESTLING
NORTHVILLE48
, LIVONIA CHURCHILL 15
Thursday at Northvlllo
103 pounds: Mike Steincr (Norlhville)
won by void; 112: Josh Banks (Churchill)
decisioned Gerald Kameoka, 7-1; 119:
Norlhville won by void; 125: Tnirow (Northvlllo) pinned Matt Slowlc. 3:45: 130: Chris
Harrison (Norlhville) dec. Jell Stolanowskl,
5-1: 135: Allison (Norlhville) won by void;
140: Tuna (Northville) won by void; 145:
Scolt Doerr (Churchill) dee. Joe Scappatlccl. 5-4; 152: Ryan Babor (Norlhville) dec.
Oliver Smllh, 13-8; 160: Mike ShanliWan
(Churchill) pinned John Matthews, 3:50;
171; All Ramlawl (Churchill) dec. Eric Kibbler, 2-1; 189: Norlhville won by void; heavyweight: Norlhville won by void.
Churchill's duil rheet record: 1-2-1:

\
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Wayne, Glenn keep rolling
; Wayne's unblemished season
-rcontraueU Friday as the ZebrasT
trounced host Trentdn, 79-46, in a
Wolverine A League boys basketball game.
> Wayne is now 12-0 overall and
sits atop the Wolverine A with a
$ 0 mark. The Trojans are 2-10
oyeratt and 2-7 in the league.
_- ; Nate Bishop's 1 5 points and 13
'rebounds led Wayne. Gerald
Adams also poured in 15 and Rod
Hardison contributed 10.
' ; Jason Voss paced Trenton with
10 points,

BASKETBALL

• W.L CENTRAL 72, STEVENSON 51:
After toiling with an early upset bid Friday, the visiting Spartans proved no
match for Walled Lake Western.
Livonia Stevenson took a 14-13 advantage into the second quarter before
__the Vikings took control to lead by 10 at
halftime, 36-26.
Brad Morgan's 16 points led Steven8on,(4-6 overall and 1-3 in the WLAA).
The Vikings.(11-0 overall and 5-0 in
the"WLAA) had a balanced offensive attack, led by Eric Leafs 15 points. Adam
McCarthy had 12 points off the bench,
• J0HN0UNN76, FAMMN8T0N 53: A while. Ron Thompson and Christian
bigger and better Westland John 'Glenn Emert had 11 points each.
- -squad- manhandled.the host Falcons-on—
the backboards and on the scoreboard
• CLARENCEVNXE 67,- LUTHERAN WEST
Friday.
- Glenn, the beneficiary of many easy 59: Livonia Clarenceville's win Friday
helped the Trojans-move up in the
baskets due to offensive rebounds, reMetro Conference standings.
mained undefeated in the Western
Behind the trio of Mark Kalaj, John
takes Activities Association at 5-0. The
Kalaj
and Mark Skrelja, the visiting
Rockets are9-l overall.
Trojans
were able to pull themselves
. Tony Going' game-high 17 points led
—
the Rocketsrwho also got 13 from Aaron into a tie with Detroit Lutheran West at_
Scheffer, 12 from Ken Taylor and 10 3-2 in the West Division.
Mark Kalaj (29 points, nine reapiece from Guy Rucker and Dave
bounds), John Kalaj (19 points, nine reMruk.
- - Scott Menser netted 16 points to lead bounds) and SkrSlja (15 points) totaled
the Falcons (5-6 overall and 2-3 in the all but four of Clarenceville's offensive
output.
WLAA).
Reggie Dalton and Terrance Goudy
scored 17 points each for West.
• W.L. WESTERN 65, FRANKLIN 63:
West is 8-3 overall, while the Trojans
Something had to give in this game Friday as both teams entered the game are 6-4.
winless in the WLAA.
• Walled Lake Western picked up its
first league win aB host Livonia Franklin • LUTHERAN N'WEST 79, LUTH. WESTwas its own worst enemy late in the
LAND 47: Brent Smith scored 21 points
fourth quarter. The Patiots had a fourand grabbed 10 rebounds Friday, lifting
point lead before committing four unRochester Hills Lutheran Northwest (6forced errors and never regained the
3, 3-1) to a Metro Conference victory
lead.
over visiting Lutheran High Westland
(2-9,0-5).
* "It was a tough one," Franklin coach
Chris Tiernan scored 10 points in a
Dan Kennedy said. "We beat ourselves
losing cause.
with some mental mistakes in the fourth
Quarter."
. Jon Woodward's game-high 21 points
R0EPER 85, HURON VALLEY 30: Hasled the Warriors (4-7 overall and 1-4 in
san Jihad netted all 16 points in the
the WLAA). Brent Mackowiak had 14
first half Friday as host Bloomfield
while Ryan Bolton and John Lubitz talHills Roeper (10-2, 5-0) rolled to the
lied 10 each.
' Senior center Jason Meixner's 13 Michigan Independent Athletic Conference victory over Westland Huron Valpoints paced Franklin (3-7 overall and
ley Lutheran (6-5,3-2).
0-5 in the WLAA). Jason Facione (13),
Clem Herrera (12) and Paul Kruschka
The visiting Hawks couldn't overcome
(10) were also in double figures.
a 40-13 halftime deficit.

Chargers fall to Canton*
BYDANO'MEARA
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth Canton was missing
more key basketball players than
Livonia Churchill, but that didn't
stop the Chiefs from having more
points Friday.
Though it had two starters and
a key reserve on the bench, Canton won its third consecutive
game with a 65-42 victory over the
visiting Chargers^
The Chiefs are 3-2 in the Western Lakes Activities Association
and 4-7 overall, Churchill 0-5 and
1-9. .
Canton was minus Matt Paupore and Bryan Whittle from its
starting lineup and Ted Docks,
who could have played but didn't
because of a sore foot. Paupore
was disqualified after getting two
technical fouls in the last game,
and Whittle has missed the last
three with a leg injury.
Assistant coach Charlie Paye,
who continues to substitute for
coach Dave Van Wagoner, used
all eight remaining players in a
successful rotation.
"(The : wins are) coming at a
good time," Paye said. "The kids
have confidence in themselves
that they can play with people. It
showed the kids, with teamwork,
they can beat people."
Paye cited the play of seniors
Brad Paskievitch, who started in
place of Paupore and scored a
game-high 22 points, Owen Crosby, Al Hollingsworth and Ryan
Cox.
•_ Crosby had 13 rebounds to lead
the Chiefs, who still enjoyed a
Height advantage without the 6foot-5 Whittle, and Rob Radney
Steven. Cox added 12 points and
Hollingsworth seven.

Churchill had to go without its
top scorer, Mark Rutherford, who
injured a foot Tuesday. He averages 10 points and 10 rebounds.
Rutherford's presence would
have made a difference but probably not enough to change the outcome, according to Churchill
coach Tom Lang.
"He's our rugged player inside,
and he holds us together," he
baid. "itVlrafci - when you lose~a"
boy like him. He plays so aggressively inside, and he makes those
other guys play harder.
"Our inefficiencies are we don't
have size, and my little kids have
a hard time against some of those
bigger kids. But they battle right
to the end."
Drew Jurcisin sank three threepoint baskets and scored nine of
his team-high 11 points in the
second quarter to get Churchill
within five (29-24), but the Chargers couldn't get any closer.
Paskievitch made it 32-24 at
halftime with a triple, and the
Chiefs scored the first eight of the
second half. Paskievitch had nine
points in the third quarter as
Canton played a running, freewheeling period and extended its
lead to 51-31.
"The intensity Canton came
out with was 'the difference,"
Lang said. "They played a terrific
man-to-man defense and took us
out of our offense in the first
quarter. I think Canton was the
reason we didn't do well.
"I think not having their two
guys in the lineup caused some of
those boys to play harder. I wondered how they could lose (seven)
games. Their best scorers were
not in the game, and those kids
were dynamite."

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Feb. 2
Ply. Christian at War. Bethesda, 6:30 p.m.
Lulh. Westland at B.H. Cranbrook. 7 p.m.
Luth. N'west at Clarencevllle. 7 p.m.
: Garden City at Red. Thurston. 7 p.m.
Ypsilantl at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
Farmington at Llv. Churchill, 7:30 p.m.
- Westland Glenn at Llv. Franlslln, 7:30 pirn.
Llv. Stevenson at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. 9alem at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
W.L. Central at Ply. Canton, 7:30 p.m.
Farm. Harrison at N. Farmington, 7:30 p.m.
Bishop Borgess at Notre Dame, 7:30 p.m.
UO-Jesult at Redtord CC, 7:30 p.m.
St. Agatha at Oak. Catholic, 7:30 p.m.
Huron Valley vs. S'lleld Christian ,,...
at Marshall Jr. High, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Fab. 4
Wyandotte at Garden City, 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 6
Luth. Westland at G. P. Liggett, 7 p.m.
Lutheran North at Clarencevllle, 7 p.m. >
Red. Thurston at D.H. Crestwood, 7 p.m.
Northville at Llv. ChurchlH, 7:30 p.m.
Llv. Franklin at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m.
Farmtnflton at Llv, Stevenson, 7:30 p.m.
N. Farmington at Westland Glenn, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Salem at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m.
W.L. Western at Ply. Canton, 7:30 p.m.
Redtord Union at Dearborn, 7:30 p.m.
Wyandotte at Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m.
Bishop Bofgesa at UD-Jesult, 7:30 p.m.
Blrm. Bro. Rte« at Redford CC, 7:30 p.m.
Immao, Concept, at St, Agatha, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Christian vs. B.H, Roeper
at Lowell Middle School, 7:30 p.m.
Huron Valley vs. Taylor Baptist Park

at MarshallJr. High, 7:30 p.m.
.Saturday, Feb. 6
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Wednesday, Feb, 3
Flint Mott at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 6
Oakland CC at St. Clair CC. 7:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Feb. ?
Madonna at Concordia College, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3
Schoolcraft at Flint Mott, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 4
Spring Arbor at Madonna, 7 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 6
'
Siena Heights at Madonna, 3 p.m.
PREP HOCKEY
Tuesday. Feb. 2
Llv. Franklin vs. S'fleld-Lathrup
I
at Southlleld CMc Ctr„ 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3
Llv. Franklin vs. Bloomfield Lahser,
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 & 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 4
Llv. Stevenson vs. Bloomfield Lahser
at Detroit 8katlng Club,.6:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 5
Llv Stevenson vs, Bloomfield Andover
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 p.m..
Redford CC vs. Blrm. Bro. Rice
at Oak Pak Compuware Arena, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. fl
Redtord CC vs, Windsor (Ont.) Brflnnsn
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m.
Llv. Churchill vs. S'fleld-Lathrup
at Southlleld Civic Center, 9 p.m.
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Churchill 3rd~period blitz ices Patriots
Livonia Churchill' tallied
three power^play goals Friday en •
route to a 5-1 Suburban High
School Hockey League victory
over city rival Franklin in a
game played at Edgar Arena.
Churchill is now 10-5-1 overall and 9-0-1 in the league.
Franklin falls' to 4-7-2 overall
and 2-6-2 in the S H S H L .
After-a scoreless first period,
Churchill's • Shawn T h o m a s
broke the ice with a power-play
__ goal from Brian Jakowinicz and
Corey Swider.
The' Chargers made it 2-0 on
another power-play goal, Swider
from Steve Grom and JakowinICZ.
^
Franklin's Jeremy Klosowski
closed the gap to 2-1 with a power-play goal from Nader Warra
and Scott Weiert
But Churchill broke it open in
the third period with three
unanswered goals — Jody Mi-

The Patriot* ran their overall seaJohnson at 8:29 (to make it 3-1).
-Mark Peterson cut the deficit to 4-2 son record to 4-6-2 behind two goals
(including" the game-wfirae'r) and two
at 7:01 of the third period oh assists
assists from Matt Harrigan In the win
from Doug Gulau and Mike Lanspeary.
•
'
;— WHnr-fi'y """• HlnnmfipM H'H* Anlam (from Jakowinicz and Todd
dover at Edgar Arena.
Trenton,.'however, answered late in
Siedlaczek), Swider (unassistthe third with a goBl against-Steven- - -Other offensive contributions came
•ed) and Grom (from Mark
from Shane Hastings (four'assists),
son backup netminder Mike StanWolodh and Jason Samelko). .
bury, who came on for the third period Jeremy Klosowski (two goals and one
assist), Derek White and Joe O'Con"Franklin played a strong dein place of starter Daryl Chamberlain,
nell (two assists apiece). Kevin Berfensive game and d i d a good job who could not'finish after injuring a
nard, Jim LeHeup and Darren Catanshutting down o\ii_ offense," knee in the pregame warmups..
zarite- -chipi»d—in—with .one.—assist"We're running out of bodies," Ste'Churchill - first-year coach Jeff
apiece.
venson coach Matt Mulcahy said.
Hatley said.
"Dominic Catanzarite also played
"Daryl's knee tightened up after the
an excellent game," Jobbitt said. "It
• TRENTON. 6, STEVENSON 2: The second period, but Mike came on and
' was a good team effort."
did a nice job.
Trojans demonstrated why they're the
"The kids played hard, but we had
No. 1-ranked team in Class A, skating
CHURCHILL 8, ANDOVER 1: Senior
trouble getting up and down the ice.
away with the non-league win
defenseman Corey - Swider hadA three
Trenton was a step faster and quicker.
Wednesday over host Livonia Stevengoals
and one assist Thursday, leadson at Edgar Arena.
,
_
We played a good first and third periing-Livonia -Churchill to-the SHSHL
Joe Chappelle paced the victorious " odrbut we only hacttSshots on net"
win over host Bloomfield Hills AndoThe hW dropped Stevenson to 8-6-1
Trojans (10-1-1 overall) with a pair of
ver in a game played at the Detroit
overall.
goals. Kevin Armstrong, Keith KneidSkating Club.
ing and Matt Csekei contributed one
Todd Siedlaczek chipped in with
apiece.
two goals and one assist, while Dan
• FRANKLIN 6, ANDOVER 2: Livonia
i After a scoreless first period, TrenMcNutt, James Sass and Brian
Franklin coach Terry Jobbitt called it
ton rang up four goals in the middle
Jakowinicz each scored a goal. Mark
"our best gams of the entire year, we
period to Stevenson's one — Ryan
Wo)och also had three assists.
played three solid periods of hotkey."
Gusick from Ryan Schmidt and Scott

HOCKEY

Sledz drives Clarenceville to victory
Livonia Clarenceville, behind
19 kills from Tracy Sledz, won its
Metro Conference volleyball
showdown Thursday against host
Mount Clemens Lutheran North,
15-8, 5-15,15-6.
The win gives the Trojans, who
shared the title last year with
North, a 5-0 conference mark.
Clarenceville is 14-5-3 overall.
Sledz hit at a .441 clip to pace
the winners.
Other offensive standouts included Wendy Roy (six kills), Michelle Luokojarvi and Jaime
Zemke (four kills apiece), and
Kristen Przegendza (34 assists).
Chris Nunnery contributed six
ace serves and five digs, while
teammate Joanna Galuszka was
outstanding on defense with eight
On Wednesday, Clarenceville
beat host Romulus in a nohleaguer, 15-8, 15-13,15-13.
Sledz led with 13 kills, five solo

blocks and two assists.
Other contributors for the victorious Trojans included Zemke
(five kills and three soio blocks),
Przegendza (three aces, 24 assists
and five digs), Roy (seven kills
and seven solo blocks), Luokojarvi (four aces, six kills and six
digs) and Nunnery (three aces).

Granzow lifts Churchill
Nancy Granzow carried Livonia
Churchill to a 15-12, 15-9, 15-5
Western Lakes Activities Association victory Wednesday over visiting Plymouth Canton.
Granzow had 11 kills and five
blocks as the Chargers ran their
overall record to 9-5. They are 5-0
in the WLAA.
"She played nice solid defense
and passed the ball well,"
Churchill coach Mike Hughes
said. "She played her best game
ever for Churchill."
Granzow and Chrissy Dally

each recorded four kills in the
opening game.
Krista Laidlaw had five in the
second game, while Granzow and
Daly added four and three, respectively.
In the final game, Laidlaw had
four kills while teammate Andrea
Zawislak chipped in with three.
Junior setter Aimee Cousino
also helped the cause with four
service aces.

6.
6.
8.
9.
11.
11.

State-ranked Livonia Stevenson ran its overall record to 23-4
overall with a 15-2, 15-1, 15-8 triumph Wednesday at Westland
John Glenn.
The Spartans are now 3-1 overall in the WLAA.
'

Lutheran Westland falls
On Thursday, host Bloomfield
Hills - Kingswpod dropped the

.4-0,(2-0)
. 4-0 (2-0)
3-1 (2-1)
.3-1 (1-1)
3-3 (3-0)
Plymouth Canton .
.2-2-fr=2T"
. 2-2 (1-0)
Farmington . . .
. .
2-3 (1-1)
Walled Lake Western .
1-2 (0-2)
Northville
1-3. (0-2)
0-4 (0-2)
North Farmington .
Westland John Glenn . . . . 0-4 (0-2)

Livonia Churchill. . . . . .
Plymouth Salem.
Livonia Stevenson . . . . .
Walled Lake Central. . . .

League records are listed first yyith division records in parentheses.

opening game (4-15), but rallied
for a 15-4, 15-9 Metro Conference
triumph.
The victorious, Cranes (3-7
overall, 2-2 Metro) were led by
Kristie Bosart.
junior Erin Cicero stood out for
the Warriors, who fell to 6-4-1
overall and 1-2 in the conference.

PROTECT YOUR CAR AMP YOUR LIFEI
'TOP OF THE UNE" REMOTE CONTROL AUTO ALARM SALE!
VIPER 300®
FX7304®

COLLEGES
• SC WOMEN
The Lady Ocelots could have
made Wednesday's game at Highland Park CC more competitive,
but even coach Jack Grenan had
to admit after the 85-57 defeat:
"They're the best team in the
state, by far. This is the first case
Where the other team was clearly
better than us."
SC (8-11 overall, 1-8 in the
Eastern Conference) fell behind
quickly, trailing 40-24 at the half,
due mainly to the Lady Panthers'
inside tandem of Latrice Scott
and Crystal Marshall, both 6-1.
Scott finished with 31 points,
Marshall had 27.
Dana Hudson stored 20 points
to lead SC, but shot only 4-of-ll
from the free-throw line.
, Alisa Wechter, SC's 5-10 center, did her hesf. tn_copR — she
finished with 14 points, 14 rebounds and four steals. Becky
Piotruchowski added 12 points.
Highland Park (9-1 in the conference and tied for first) also got
11 points from Tracy Joyner.

1.
1.
3.
3.

Stevenson bumps Glenn

Ocelots get caged Jay^Panthers
They had their shots falling,
but the short-handed Ocelots
from Schoolcraft College just
couldn't outscore visiting Highland Park CC Wednesday in an
Eastern Conference men's basketball game, losing 114-93. .
This leaves SC with a 1-8 conference record, 5-15 overall. Highland Park is 4-5 in the conference.
Depth and a lack of size again
crippled the Ocelots, who have
been without all-conference center Jarvis Murray for the past five
games because of academic deficiencies. They played with just
seven players, and 6-3 LaMonte
Fondren — who has been filling
in at center for Murray — was
hampered by a sprained ankle
suffered in Monday's loss to Delta CC.
Kenny Patterson led the
Panthers with 37 points. Tye added 22, with six threes, and Andre
Gregory scored 20.
SC got 31 points, nine rebounds.arid five assists from Mohammed
Abdrabboh; 27 points, 11 boards
and seven assists from Steve
Whitlow; 19 points from Shawn
Branum; and 12 points from Fondren!
,

WESTERN LAKES
VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS
(through Wednesday matches)

Special Purchase
Limited Quantities
No Riihchaeks

REMOTE CONTROL TRANSMITTER, REMOTE
PANIC BUTTON FOR PERSONAL PROTECTION.
SHOCK SENSOR. DOOR. TRUNK-- 1 HOOD I
PROTECTION. WILL PREVENT T H E F T ' F R O M '
VEHICLE. INSURANCE DISCOUNT AVAILABLE.

• HIGH TECH SHOCK
SENSOR
BUILT-IN KILL SWITCH
MULTI-TONE SIREN ,
BUILT-IN LIGHT FLASH

VIPEi

Retail Price THIS WEEK $
98»
ONLY
NORTHWEST
Auto Alarm Authority
Seven Mile & Grand River

136

Retail Price

•38T

TMEK
Professional

(Redford Oaks Shopping Center}

V

THIS WEEK
$ 9 1 6
ONLY
SOUTHWEST
American Car Protection
Ford Road and Greenfield
(One Block from Fairtane Center)

Installation

532-9200

582-6362

Whlle-You-Walt

FEBRUARY SAVINGS
SUPER COUPON

I

I™ STII^R™OUPONTI

INSTALLATION SPECIAL

I

.

INSTALLATION SPECIAL

1

ELECTRONIC '
AIR CLEANER |
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^VjjaP
I

POWER
HUMIDIFIER
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—
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1
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!
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p e g u l a r '279 oo
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i
1.-

i Regular *676 00 _
#31KAX16

Coupon cannot be combined with any other offer.

I

Expires 2-8-93

|.

r"s7jPER COUPON

T

- INSTALLATION SPECIAL
• MECHANICAL SETBACK
•
THERMOSTAT

•
I

I

Expires 2-8-93

INSTALLATION

WATER ,
HEATER •

1

Save '30.95

*319oo

I

m

IFTaHMt'Cool'IH-.W.
Coupon cannot be .combined with any other oner.

Expires 2-8-93

SPECIAL "

40 GALLON |

?109 »
Regular S,44.99

I
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w
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B

Coupon cannot be combined with any other orfe;

Madonna escapes Grand Rapids *~-— *<fl
I
games. Tonight we played real
It seems this race could go the
well.".
full distance.
There won't be any easy
. Still, Baptist (13-7 overall, 2-5
winners, that's for sure. Madonna
in the district), nearly caught the
JJniversity's women's basketball
Crusaders', who had a nine-point
team knows it — the Lady
lead with a minute left. But they
Crusaders had to repel a late j missed two onerand-one free
Grand.Rapids Baptist charge to
throws and Baptist turned both
hold on for a 70-67 victory Thurs- • into three-point baskets.
day in Grand Rapids.
With three'seconds left, Baptist's Emily . Ashbaugh — who
Madonna's win helped imiddle
had cashed in two triples earlier
things further atop the NAIA's
— stole Madonna's inbounds
District 23 standings. Spring Arpass and got off a shot. Fortunatebor kept its hold on first place,
ly for the Crusaders, it missed.
beating Tri-State — which had
been tied for second — to improve
Stephanie
Crelley
and
to 7-1. Aquinas, one of the three \ S t e p h a n i e Niebauer each scored
teams tied for second going into
19 points to lead Madonna (10-12
Thursday's games, topped Unioverall). Crelley also had eight reversity of Michigan-Dearborn
bounds and five assists. Dana
(another team tied for second).
Sevcech added 11 points and seven boards. For Baptist, Marcy
Which leaves Aquinas in secBell poured in 30 points, Jandl
ond by itself at 5-2. Tri-State,
Hillaker had 13 and Jodi Hillaker
Michigan-Dearborn and Madon- . chipped in with 1L
na are all tied for third at4i-3,
"We've got to steal a couple
more off the road now," said
Crusader coach Bill Potter WBB
Potter, whose team played at
pleased to escape with the victory
Aquinas last Saturday, travels to
Thursday. "I was really happy
Concordia Tuesday, then returns
with the effort, especially on dehome to host Spring Arbor at 7
fense," he said. "Our defense has
p.m. Thursday.
been lacking the last couple of

. • REMOTE DOOR LOCK
AVAILABLE
• "VALET OVERRIDE SWITCH
• BRIGHT L E D . DASH LIGHT
• REMOTE PANIC SIREN

&

.Regular '349.95
•
SAME DAY INSTALLATION I
CALL FOR DETAILS
I
Expires 2^8-93
'.
^Coupon cannot be combined with any other offer!

I
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INSTALLATION SPECIAL
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For Home** Up to 1000 aq. f t
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CROSSWORD PUZZLHl
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301 OpwiHoum

312 Livonia
30S Bflchostof-Troy
WATERFORD . 3 bedroom ranch. COZY 2 BEOftOOM, 67S aq It. con- BY OWNER. 5 MUe/Farmlngton.
VA bath, fireplace, finished baee- oomtnkim w/ central air. waft to Late new brick tri-level, 1710 eq ft. 4
mtnt. 2 car garage, deck, 2 Iota, downtown! $59,000.
650-0232 bedroom, 1¼ bath, vinyl windows. 2
laka privileges, $83,900. Own
car garage. Move-In condition.
House Feb r-l-4pm
4S2-75M PRIME TROY AREA-4 bedroom, 2½ $105,900. No agents!
261-3579
bath colonial on larga court style lot.
Move-m condition. FuH cedar deck, GILL ROAD AREA-3 bedroom, 2
302 Biminghtn.
air. Neu'fal colore. Large bedrooms! bath ranch on large IpJU finiohed
By owner, $299,900
641-9043 baaement, 2 nrepiaoeer let floor
BtooinfMd
loundfy.'aunporch. Air & aprinklera.

316 Waatland
OanttnClty-Wayna
A STEAL

317 Bedford

41 Write
42 Icelandic
1 — tfM price)
writing
4 EuropMn
43 Notts
tarring
44
Helps
9 Haul
45 Concerning
12 Female sheep
47BOSC
13 Angry
49 Carried
14 Harem room
53 Unlocked
15 Colonize
57 Rubber tree
17 Merited
58 Fruit of
19 Wander
forgetful21 Note of
ness
scale
60
Mature
22 Server
61 Article of
25 Summer, in»
furniture
» Marseilles
27 M e r r i m e n t — _62 Judgment _
63
Nod
31 That man
32 Terrorist;
DOWN.
nihilist >
34 .for example:
1 Footlike part
abbr.
2 Veneration
35 River island
. 3 Still ,
3&-Oecay—
—^4-Farm—
37 Therefore
structure
38 Silly person;
5 Kept from
fool'
happening

3261 Condo*

AFFORDABLE
CHEERFUL HOME - compieteiy redecorated realty ntoe Dutch Colonial. New heating system, newer ehttv
1st floor laundry and much
Large 3 bedroom ranch, spacious glee,
more. Land Contract available.
kitchen, hill baaement, dose to Only $46,900. ,
schocfe&ehopping_ $52..900

W. BLOOMFIELD

ATTRACTIVE CONDO

2 bedroom, 2 lull baths and attached garage. Plenty of atorag*
and laundry la In the unit. Refrigerator, atove. and diahwaeher Included.
AH this and a greet location tool
$75,000. .
LIVONIA SCHOOLS - huge 3 bed- BEAUTIFUL - Specious 3 bedroom
ASK FOR BOB KENNEDY
room brick ranch, 1½ baths, enor- brick ranch with 2 fuH baths, dining
2½ car garage. $179,500 477-1547 mous famtty room wtth fireplace, 2 room, Florida room, finished baaement, fireplace, 2 car brick garage 6.
r , r o i r w
1¼ bath, beautiful kltchan. hard\W.
INffeHfcm
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OPEN SAT-SUN. 'll
more. g. ReoToTdTSaTWfT;
VAN-ALLEN
DEVELOPMENT
wood floora, Quarton Laka Eatataa
NEW WOODED
8UB "'
RATES ARE LOW, BUY NOW! Clean
area, $234,900
046-6012 Model at 6560 Mountain, 1 block 3. & aharp contemporary 3 bedroom, 2
R"OW~~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
538,2000
of South Blvd., E. of CooHdge. Open bath ranch, finished baaement, offFRANKLIN,- bargain, 4,000 aq. «! dally 1-torn except Thura. 826-3370 ice, bar, laundry, cloee to achoola/
quad, V. acra, 4 large living areas. 4
AFFORDABLE
RANCH
shopping, baoka to wooded lot low
bedrooms, 4 bathe, 2 fTreplaose,
bedroom brick ranch in
taxes, $99,500.
477-7339 CASTELLI
525^7900 Three
hardwood floora, modern kltchan, 30» Royal Oak-Oak Park
northwest Bedford with baaement 327 NtwHomt
1990-^1^92 CENTURION
hot water heating, air conditioning,
BuHt In 1962...hurry, this one won't
Huntington Wood*
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
heated garage, swimming pool,
JUST FOR YOU
last. $49,900 (OEL60DEL)
Buildtrs
.»265.000.
*
881-6611 "BERKLEY * 2520 Bacon, chwuttng 3 -Charmirtg a^bedfoonuranch in ex- BETTEFfTHAN N E W ^ bedroom ranch, dining room, new cellent area of Livonia. This home This great looking ranch offers
CUTE
&
SWEET
GREAT BUY - Quarton Laka Eatataa sunroom, newer roof, many up- features coul/y kitchen, spacious much more than you would expect
Roomy ranch loaded with charm
3 bedroom, 2'A bath colonial, with dates, $70,000
* 396-6853 Irving room wtth dining L, screened for this price Including 2 full baths, a and updatea - ideal for any first time
ORION TOWNSHIP
master suite, deck, bullt-lns
In patio, 2 car garage. Let us show It fantastic finished basement, andhome buyer. Close to schools &
ESTATES OF LONG LAKE
$239,000
540-3668 ^HUNTINGTON WOODS - Large 4 to youl $99,900.
family room with fireplace. With Shopping. »46,000 (OEL07LEN)
Premium W-1',4 acre heavily wooded
bedroom, 3 bath home w/den, famimany
updates
Including
windows
PRIME BLOOM FIELD VILLAGE
ly room, fireplace, atr, deck, 2 car
Rolling sites. Walk-out basements
and
carpeting,
this
home
is
a
real
New designer Interior with hard- garage $250,000,
545-7145
value
462-1660
CUSTOM HOME DESIGN
wood floors throughout Mova-in
PRE-CONSTftUCTION PRICES
condition. 3 bedroom, 4th with dan, OAK PARK - Clean 3 bedroom
ROW
<• From the $ 1 7 0 ' S
family room, 2½ bath, 2 fireplaces, ranch w/updated-kitchen, partiaHy
Shannon Homes 535-0710
finished basement, $409,000 firm. finished basement & amenltlea.
Call:
(547-1563 »82,900. Agent Mr. Davis 532-7213

aoY

1CENTURY21

Century 21

464-7111

" ANMODNCING"-

CENTURY 21
46^7111

303 W.BImfW.Kt«go
Orchard Lake
WEST BLOOMFIELD-15/Mlddler
bolt. Perfect If you seek axceifent
value. Birmingham schools, & 3000
sq. ft. 4 bedroom contemporary
•trMevet on H acre wooded lot.
Master suite/fireplace & den, bumIns, up-dated, storage. $189,900. All
offers considered.
851-7969

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills
FARMINGTON - fenced private estate nestled In woods on 2 acres.
2500 sq- ft. contemporary home. 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, finished
walk-out lower level, 2 fireplaces,
neutral color, central air, 2 car garage. $2195 plus security. 478-9713
FARMINGTON HILLS - For.sale by
owner. 4 bedroom quad-tevel, central afr, many upgrades, Farmington

Green Subdivision, 12 Mil. & Drake,
Owner transferred.
Fri..9:30-5:30:

Call Mon.459-5666

TTOYAtroAK^s oWrooitPhauae,
2'A batha central air, fireplace, also
Carriage House 6 large detached 4
car garage. $249,500.
545-3242
310 Wixom-Commtroa

311 Homtt
Oakland County
MADISON HEIGHTS - A distress
sell. 1619 Donna. Updated brick
ranch, finished beeament, deck,
pool, low $90's, must sell! Will nego—>3155
tlateB.fi.O. q528-31!

312 Livonia

AlluringHomes

FARMINGTON HILLS HUNT CLUB Ranch with large family room & fireImmaculate colonial, neutral decor, place. Features Florida Room, cenprofessional landscaping, 1st floor tral air, 1½ baths, full basement, &
laundry,: library, ceramic foyer, 4 attached 2 car garage. $99,900.
bedrooms, living roomrdining room,
family room, appliances Included.
Buyer Protection Plan. $235,000. F25RA-FH". Call 474-3303.

Century 21

Today
462-9800
ADORABLE NEWLY DECORATED
Award Winning Office
Ranch. Sunny & bright, 3 bedrooms,
1986,87,88,89,90,
attached 2 car garage, and move-in
condition. 599^899. F-29EA-FH.
91&92
Call 474-3303.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

AVAILABLE SUMMER - 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2¼ baths, cul-de-sac
lot with privacy, air, finished baseFARMINGTON HILLS
SUPERB - Farmington Hills starter ment. 2 car garage, fireplace, &
ready for immediate occupancy. more. By owner. No brokers.
477-9839
Many updates Including kitchen and $138,000.
roof to name a few. Large double lot
BRICK Ranch, aluminum trim on 'fi
with attached garage. $56,900.
acre + size lot 3 large bedrooms,
WHITE ALUMINUM - Cape Cod on 2½ baths, new kitchen, fireplace,
"A acre setting. Breakfast nook and family room, finished basement, 2½
formal dining. Two baths, 3 bed- car attached garage, many other
476-5246
rooms, 2 car garage and basement. features. Owner.
' $89,900.
BY OWNER - Castle Garden Sub. 5
mile & Newburgh. 4 bedroom colonial, 3 full baths, new carpet. 2 ear
THE
attached garage.
464-3410

'

-

LIVONIA
ABSOLUTE OOLLHOUSE - Move-In
condition, ready to entertain in
gourmet kitchen, 2 bedrooms, first
floor laundry, neutral decor, nestled
on .27 acre in the heart of Uvonia.
$71,900.

WARM, COZY & CLASSIC

STORY. BOOK CHARMI - Write an
enchanting tale of happiness In this
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial, family
room and study can be possible 4th
or 5th bedroom: One acre country
lot, 2 car garage, living room with
WOODED RETREAT
fireplace, central air, large updated
5 bedroom, 3½ bath quad on ravine kitchen. Capture Its charm,
lot with woods and water. In-law call...S144,900.
quarters, natural fireplace and absolutely perfect location. $209,000
(OEL57WOO)

Scenic ravine lot, meticulously
maintained ranch with finished walkout lower level. Very tastefully decorated. $229,900 (QELSOCAS)

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP \
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

462-1811

COLDWELL
BANKER

START HERE

Schweitzer Real Estate

3 bedroom, new windows, central
air thru-out, fenced yard, neat &
' MEADOWBROOK HILLS SUB.
Newly remodeled, 4 bedroom, 2¼ clean, all appliances except washer
bath brick home on ^h acre parklike are included.
ravine lot with babbling brook. SpaCalkKaren Williams
cious rooms, air, Jacuzzi, 2 decks,
security system, much more. 1-275 &
8 Mile area. $184,900.
471-5607

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

MOVE RIGHT IN
$73,900
All the work has been done on this 3
THIS HOME
bedroom home that sits on a large
lot. All ol this and a garage too.
IS SHARP!
474-5700 Step up to 3 bedrooms Including
master suite withJoll bath. Walls of
YOU'LL MISS.THE WORK $93,900 -new thermal wjpdows. New furnace,
not the space In this spacious 2 central atr^fthished baaement w/
bedroom ranch condo. Located in bar, air "appliances! Beautifully
an area of expensive homes, this landscaped w/sprlnkler system &
condo is close to everything.
outside lights. $96,900. Land
474-5700 Contract available. (5457).
RECENTLY BUILT
$123,900
Farmington Hills 1989 built brick colonial on a '/J acre wooded lot. Stunning corner fireplace, skylights, central air. and sprinklers^ - 421-5660

HOMETOWN REALTORS

The Prudential

420-3400

Remerica

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
313 Canton
NORTH CANTON
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch.
New kitchen & bath end updates
galore. $126,500.
455-5527

N.CANTON
COLONIAL
Large 4 bedroom Colonial features
2¼ baths, family room with fireplace, master bedroom with fireplace and master bath. Central air,
full basement, extra large garage
wtth lots of extra storage. Located
close to shopping: Home warranty.
$127,"""

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA

SEE THIS ONE!
Beautifully done 3 bedroom brick
ranch ' w/many features including
hardwood floors, and. vinyl windows
throughout, bay window in living
room, finished basement, updated
kitchen and 2 full updatedybaths.
/
Only $92,000. Call...

PETE^B^A

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA

SPACIOUS RANCH
Desirable features Include 3 bedrooms, all new carpeting, large family kitchen, newer central air. Recently finished baaement w/4th bedroom or office. Great room w/
vaulted ceiling & fireplace. 2 car attached garage. $125,000.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA

314 Plymouth
PLYMOUTH
STARTER HOME
2 Bedroom ranch. Updated hot water heater & furnace. Nice area. Immediate occupancy. For more details calL.LEEANNE at 450-7911

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Large 4 bedroom colonial, 1Vi baths, 4 car garage. 1st floor laundry. Family room,
pool, more. $169,000.
434-4199

315 Northville-Novi

A DYNASTY!
Designer (one-of-a-kind) home with

walkout view of pond in
gorgeous
radford of Novt, Phase II. This
home has all the extras Including
central air, central vac, alarm, ceramic tile, carpeting, light fixtures, 3
car garage and Northvltle schools.
45 days frtmrcomptetlon: $469,000.

Remerica

307 South Lyon
MiHord-Hkjhland

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

Qardtn Clty-Wayr*

ROCHESTER HILLS - Beautiful 3
bedroom ranch on treed lot backing
to woods. 3 batha. central atr, 3 car
garage, llnlahad
basement.
1179900.
686-2762

S

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty
Independently Owned and Operated

This 3 bedroom aluminum bungalow
has 2 full baths, one Is conveniently
located off upstairs bedrooms. Dining room, remodeled kitchen, basement, central air & more. Pius a
beautiful backyard. 471.900. (5431).

420-3400

GRAB YOUR PARENTS

464-7111

22

..½ ACRE LOT
ODOWNV.A.

7.0% FHA-ARM MORTGAGE

$200 MOVES IN V.A.
ROSS REALTY 326-8300
SPACIOUS COLONIAL

One Way Realty
473-5500

W. DEARBORN - Ford Rd./Outer
Drive. Custom energy efficient 3
bedroom brick Tri-level, 2 baths,
family room, large garage. 336-2222

323 Homes
Washtenaw County

on nice lot with updated windows,
BY OWNER STARTER HOME
gutters, shingles & air. Fireplace In on 1 acre In village of Salem, many
family room, full baaement, 4 bed- new updates, low taxes, 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage.
rooms. $75,000.
348-5098
This one is very fine - $86,000

C e n t u r y 2 1 - D y n a m i c 325 Real Estate
728-8000
Services
3 bedroom, 1150 sq. ft. ranch, newly
remodeled, new kitchen, 2 full
baths, family room with doorwalt to
large yard, only $64,900. 394^)642

NEED HELP?
MUST YOU MOVE QUICKLY?

CALL 595-1770

WESTLAND

326 Condos

A NEW COMMUNITY

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - By owner,
must sell! 2 bedroom, Square Lake
Hilts. $69,000. Broker/Owner,
858-8238.

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

$79,990
$4800
MOVES YOU IN
Preview 5 new exciting models, full
basement, 2 car attached garage,
large master bedroom suite end
much more. Get in on the ground
floor.

MILLPOINTE
595-1010
WESTLAND
GORGEOUS RANCH - with cozy
family room featuring fireplace and
new carpet. Central air, finished
basement, living room with bay window, excellent storage; garage, Pella windows and much, much.more
for only $84,900.
IDEAL - for the at home business.
Corners on prime Wayne Rd., larfle
1¼ story home with 2 car detached
garage, finished basement, 2 baths,
huge lot, quality built with cove ceilings, fireplace and more. $84,900.

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200
WESTLAND - 32294 CRESTON

3300 DOWN
$477/mo.
Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full basement. Paint & life for part
of closing boats. $74,900.
7HFHAARM.

ROSS REALTY

326-8300

317 Rtdford
ATTENTION
$53,900
first time buyers, this brick ranch Is
perfect and has now carpet, new
paint, and new windows. There Is a
beautiful fenced In lot and a 2½ car
garage.
474-5700
FIRST SHOWING
$61,900
Western Radford brick ranch. 3

Wolfe Really

Independently Owned and Operated
8, REDFORD, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, kitchen remodeled with oak
cabinets, formal dining room, fuH
basement, SV. car garaoe, dote to
itcnools A park. $74,900. 937-0772

Canton
SPARKLING 2 BEDROOM.GEMl ,
Brand new quality Stalnmaster carpet, new vinyl windows", air conditioner & furnace. All- appliances.
Move-in condition. REDUCED TO
$62,500. N-69HA-C. Call 348-6767.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
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Morays
Church part
Young bear
Ginger —
Cincinnati
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Catch: slang
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A n s w e r s • ToocWone or Rotary Phones

Compliments of The
I i j j
Birmingham-Bloomfleld L a E a l
Board Of Realtors ®
REALTOR®
339 Lots and Acreage

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

WIXOM - 14x70 mobile homes. 2
bedrooms, appliances stay, neutral
decor clean and spacious $26,900
Financing available1
CENTURY 21 WEST

349-6554

PLYMOUTH TWP , 1984 Shannon
14'x70' with 7'*2Y addition New
carpeting, deck and lots more Must
sell $17,700
454-9847

REDMOND, 1982 - 2 bedroom 1
bath, central air 14x60 Awning, ail 5 acres
new sink & faucet, setback thermo- Schools
stat $10 500 or best offer 495-1653 between
SOUTH FIELD & 13 Mile. Birming- $60,000
ham Schools, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
porch, must sell Best offer Lots of
work„$1500/be3t.
351-0650
479

616-889-5953

NOVI BUILDING SITES
Available in established secluded
subdivision off 8 Mile Road. East of
NoviRoad CaJIJudy (313) 347-4710
WINDHAM REALTY GROUP. INC
TROY - NORTHEAST, some wooded lots Minutes from Chrysler Tech
Call days for Information
879-1541
TWO 2 25 acre parcels, perced,

CENTRAL MICHIGAN treed hilltop setting, overlooking
ravine
US23

CANADIAN LAKES

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
Novi/Farmlngton Area
Quality Homes has only 7 preowned homes left for sale Priced
trom $16,500.

QUALITY HOMES
CallJoanne
474-0320 or 474-0333
HOLIDAY PARK Trailer. 14x70.
Canton senior park Central air new
enclosed porch, all appliances,
$10,000/best.
534-0293

LAKE FRONT

WHITE CHAPEL T
5 lots in Garden of Religious Liberty;
Best otter,

Land Contract

West of
437-1174

Wooded lots for sale New subdivision Sewer water. West Btoomfleid
schools For builders and Individuals Buy direct from Developer-Broker Land Contract terms available
For mforamtlon call Tom 737-2288

COLDWELL BANKER
Lakes Realty

342 Lakefront Property

HURON RIVER

8520 100th Avenue
StanwOOd, Ml 49346

(616)972-8300

338 Southern Property

644-6070, 646-7823

358 Mortgage* &
Land Contracts
CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
immediate Phone quoteal Won't be
out-bldl Mortgages/Refinances

First American
Mortgage Associates,
an affiliate of MCA

1-800-468-9618 •
382 Real Estate Wanted

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Wilderness setting, but
walking distance to golf,
tennis S ski area. Style &
warmth lead the way In this
custom 3 bedroom, bath &
"A wtth fireplace This Is a
feel good chalet Asking
$109,000

LOVELY Decorated mobile home In W BRANCH . custom home BorHighland Hills Estates 2 bedroom 1 ders goll course, woods, stream
bath w/expanfle. Air conditioner, all For Information call,
appliances, j / e d .
476-9549
517-345-4692
MARLETTE MOBILE home In Canton. Beautlfut senior park, 55 & over
Nice corner lot. Excellent condition
12x60ft., expando, central air &
shed. $6500.451-0462
459-3121

WHITE CHAPEL
12 lots. Block B
By Mirror Lake $900 each
382-0770

S MAIN. PLYMOUTH

454-3610

333 Northern Property

We have new a pre-owned homes
For Sale
tor sale. (No home is more than 4/
yrs old). To inquire about a new or APPROXIMATELY 390 ft of Torch
pre-owned home call Dennts Eagen Lake water frontage located on the
at Quality Homes - Located In the west side, call after 6pm
Club House 4½ miles N of I-96 on
616-533-6734
WixomRd.
313-684-6796
BEAR LAKE. Ml just south of Traverse City 3 bedroom cottage,
SPECIAL PROMOTION
$86,000. Call after 6pm
Save up toS454
Ends soon - Call now' _

PLYMOUTH
Superior Twp . Plymouth
phone & matting. Halfway
Ann Arbor & Plymouth

TEPEE REALTY

$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT

348 Cemetery Lots

GARDEN CITY - Garden Of Ever- *
lasting Life, Lot 980, Spaces 1 & 2, *
LIVONIA
Section P. plus 2 vaults, $1,000, *
1 acre site in Clarencevllio school Work 649-0202
Home 879-6115
district 360x135' All utilities except
GRAND LAWN - DETROIT
water which le very close. $35,000
Best section - Section F-410.3 lots.
$700 ea or best offer
464-6303.
WIO.1AMST0N
S acre site In Wliliamston School OAKLAND Hills Memorial Gardens,
District Riverfront. 1 hour N W of Novl 4 lots tn the beautiful Garden
Detroit Lots of trees $40,000
of the Last Supper $950 each or
best Offer
225-0053'
LAKEFRONT
470 acres in the Irish Hills Ideal de- WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY, Birvelopment w/2 lakefronts 1 hour mingham - 6 lots m Garden of Re—
S W of Detrroit Beautiful rolling formation $1220 each at office. Self-''
ground S750.000
Ing for $1,050 each, 517-626-666?-

For Sale

NOVI - 28x56 mobile home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, fireplace, deck & porch $39,900

1200 ft frontage with acreage
Land Contact
538-7146
LAKE FENTON - 109' frontage
Rambling ranch, all amenities 3
bedrooms, 4th bedroom or study, 4
baths, great room, screened porch,
deck & more $305,000
629-5236

348 Cemetery Lott

CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Also II In Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

1990--9V92 CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
PRIVATE INVESTOR

Purchases houses for cash or terms'
Any condition or situation

424-6555

385 Business
Opportunities

EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEURAL
ARIZONA. LAKE HAVASU
ACACIA PARK Cemetary In SouthOPPORTUNITY
ON COLORADO RIVER s
Famlty home, land, pool, good field. 6 choice burial sites, in well es- For 2 key people looking for finanMILFORD RD: and M-59 AREA
terms. $149,900.
602-855-7742 tablished Section W. Package group cial security. 24 hr. message.
only, $3200.
266-4969
1-800-780-4643
Highland Green Estates. 12x60, 2
bedrooms, extended living room. NAPLES, PL - New condos trom
218 E-Roas-Ctr 1971 Rltz Trailer In- $50,00& Goit course..5-beachtronL
cluding stove. Lot rent $273. Sacri- property. Seasonal. Arlene Kovera.
Collier Realty.
1-800-725-4590.
fice $2000 firm.
Nice park, nice trailer.
525-2696

339 Lot* and Acreage
For Sale

NOVI
MEADOWS

PLYMOUTH-Prestlglous location. 2
bedroom ranch, fireplace, finished
basement, 2Vt car garage. Below
market. $134,900.
347-0373

1<> 11

1
o r

• 18 Correct
-20-Qreek-letler'Down •
Mean
Streets"
23 Stiff;
unyielding
24 Part of "to
be"
26 Incorrect
28 Roman 51
29 Ancient
chariot
30 Short jackets
32 Be sick
33 Study
35 Separate
39 Phys.
40 Gratuity
41 "Magnum,
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M
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0 1 U l Y l r C L / 1 1-900-454-3535 ext code 708 • 95- per minute

QUALITY HOMES
' PRESENTS...

PLYMOUTH - by owner. 2 bedroom
condo, all appliances, furnished
»69,900, unfurnished $66,900.
Must see.
454-3454

33
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HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

MOBILE HOME. 3 bedroom, 24 X 32
garage, on 1½ acres close to state
land, just N. Qaytord, on US-27.
CONDOS1CONDOSI
Snowmobile trallsnd fishing lakes. BLOOMFIELD - Building sites availNOVI BEAUTY
$25,000.
616-525-8056 able. Builders or Individuals. Lone
Attractive 3 bedroom, 1½ bath conPine - Telegraph Road area. Call
do wtth spacious family room on 1st
Novl/Farmlngton Area
Herb Lawson, Inc. (313) 737-0690,
floor. Includes kitchen decorated in
neutral decor & basement. $83,900.
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
36 ACRES, will divide, heavily woodPLYMOUTH CHARMER
ed, ravine, stream, rolling terrain,
Stunning 2 bedroom, 2 full bath
perced. Land Contract.
437-1174
condo with beautiful Great Room fJEW 16 x 70 Skyline! Vinyl sided/
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP overlooking treed ravine setting-in- shingled root, GE kitchen appliances,
island
stove.
20
cubic
ft.
side
Two
10
Acre
Parcels,
rolling
terrain,
cludes fireplace, verticals, central
by side refrigerator, ? large bed* perced. Land Contract Terms.
air 6 so much more. $109,900.
rooms, 2 full baths, doorwall in
437-1174
CENTURY 21 TODAY
462-9800 kitchen. Guaranteed. $299 • per
month site rent with a 3 year least
NORTHFIELD - 5 acres walkout
stfe. South Lyon schools. Perced.
NORTHVILLE-KINGS MILL COOP
Call Joanne for Appt.
Land contract possible. Asking
1 bedroom ranch, basement. New
474-0320 or 474-0333
$39.000/best.
459/-3246
carpet-kitchen floor-vanity. $47,000
Offer
expires
2/28/93
negotiable. Cash sale.
349-5570
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS- Custom
build your private estate/equestrian
NOVI '
center. 35 acres. Septic available,
Charming, spacious, 3 bedroom, 2¼
affordable.
313-741-3700
bath condo. Basement, garage, dining room, central air, pool, tennis,
NORTHVILLE TWP.
clubhouse, close.to shopping A exATTN: BUILpERS/DEVELOPERS,
pressways. (G-212). $119,900.
20 rolling acres potential for
CENTURY 21 WEST {313)349-6800
small sub or estate. Reasonable.
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
(313)348-2653 between 9-5
NOVI CONDO IN OLD ORCHARD.
The New American Lifestyle
1 bedroom ranch. Excellent condlton,' finished basement, near clubWo
have
new
and
pro-owned
homes
house, new carpeting, all appliances
Included. $64,900.
669-6420 lor sato. Home ownership for less
cost than most apartments.
NOVI
• Counlry Living
COUNTRY PLACE CONDO
Super end unit, very private woodsy • Beautiful Clubhouse
setting, 3 bedrooms, master bath, • Play Areas
formal dining, fireplace, air, base- • RV Storage
• Heated Pool - NEW
ment, garage. $11,900. $172,500.
«Professional Management
ANDY COLLINS
• Homos Priced From $14,500
RE/MAX Excellence. Inc., 539-3700
NOVI-2 BEDROOM, 1V< bath w/attached garage In Stonehenge. New
windows. Appliances. Atr. Pool/tennis. By owner, (76,800.
422-9796
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Sale

the Prudential
Wolfe Realty

i •

3«

TRANSFERED
OUT OF TOWN

Independently Owned and Operated
$477.00 Per Mcu
RANCH - 4 Bedroom with 2 full
baths, laundry room, finished baseBrand new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick, ment
w/bar, central air, 2 car
full basement. Earn part of down garage. Stove, refrigerator and
payment and closing costs by paint' dishwasher stay. Call Today.
Ing and floor tiling.
$79,900.
; SALES PRICE INCLUDES
WASHER,, DRYER,
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR

23

34

APARTMENTS - forty-eight, 2 bedroom units, Whjtmore Lk area, separately metered, 95% occupancy,
possible, land contract terms, 10%
cash oh cash return ICORE
Resources,
313 651-5300

6

"

31

For

5

4

1
••

ROCHESTER - 2 family, walk to
downtown, modern unusual layout,
quiet setting, excellent condition.
$138,000. Leave message 666-1523

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

$3,300 DOWN

3

15

-UVONIA DUPLEX
Double unit. 2½ car garage.
Ptymouth/Farmington
Rd
$142;600.
(313)429-6578

330 ApartmtnU

2

12

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

The Prudential

ROW

1

328 Duptexf
, Townhouse*

NO MORE RENT!
and come see this one! Elementary Three bedroom home, perfect for
ACT NOWtl
school 3 doors away! 3 bedrooms, starters or retirees. .Walk.to park & Infinity Homes At Plymouth Hills is
super dean & really nifty! Lots of local schools. Investors pay atten- having a New Year's clearance sale
nice touches inside & out. Family tion! $42,477.
New, used, and bank-owned homes
room style rec room Is cozy & coriify
4 months free lot rent on select
with lots of storage. For $73,500 ft
models.
, THIS ONE HAS IT ALL!
can be yoursl
Three bedoom, 2¾ bath brick ranch
on a large lot. Open floor plan with 2 NEW 1991 model - 3 bedroom 2
ANTIQUE-LOVERS
fireplaces, sunken living room,.and bath, price cut $6,000, immediate
Place your precious possessions In forma! dining room. Don't wait - just occupancy $32,900
this 5 bedroom farm house with for- reduced! $90,000.
USED 1966 Victorian tag that has
mal dining room, 3 baths, large coveverything. Must see to appreciate
ered front porch & oversized garage
RRST TIME BUYERS!
that Is only 5 years old. Large lot, Two bedroom ranch in West Red- Immediate occupancy For under
1-313-454-3636
triple driveway. Hurry - only $84,900 ford Is ready to go! New carpet, oak $25,000.
cabinets, kitchen floor, & paint.
Newer roof and siding. Stop renting BEAUTIFUL 12X57 Peerless - clean.
2 bedrooms, fully furnished, near
now! $39,900,
Joy Rd. S Mlddlebelt Excellent
move In condition. S89M 425-5333
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY
Four bedrooms, 3½ baths, family
room with fireplace, formal dlnfng
522-3200
room,'finished basement, 2¼ car
garage, and'on a double lot. What
453-4300
LIVONIA Schools. By owner, more could you ask for? Home has
$92,500. A beautiful 1,400 sq. ft. a Home Warranty. $93,000.
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2. full
REAL ESTATE ONE
baths, family room with natural
MANUFACTURED
261-0700
fireplace, full finished basement.
HOME COMMUNITY
New everything. Central air:
2½ car garage. Some appliances.
318
Dearborn
The
New
American Lifestyle
Cul-de-sac lot. Call for appointment:
. 425-0465
Dearborn Helghtt
One of the finest manufactured
NICE 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH MOTIVATED SELLER
$44,500 home communities In the State of
1¼ bath, basement, central air, 3¼ says bring all offers on this cozy du- Michigan. Special features include
car garage, targe lot. nice neighbor- plex unit that is perfect as a starter
hood, $67,900.
721-1967 With low payment. An updated kitch- - Luxurious Clubhouse
en and bath, and a newer furnace - Heated Swimming. Pool
WESTLAND - 2305 SECOND ST.
-Huron Valley Schools
makes this the perfect deal.
462-1660 - Picnic Areas
APPROVED BUYER
- Playground Area
IN-LAW QUARTERS
$184,900 -CableTV Available
are just one of the many features of - Community Activities
this 3,000 square foot home In one - Minutes From 12 Oaks Mail
& Proud Lake Recreation area
of Dearborn's most prestigious
BUILDER STUCK,
areas. With- 6 bedrooms and 4¼
WILL DEAL
baths, this home has all the room
Various Free/Reduced
New 3 bedroom colonial, 1¼ bath,
anyone needs.
474-5700
Lot Rent.Specials
brick, full basement.
Sales Office
Community Office
ROSSHEALTY
326-8300
313-684-6796
313-684-2767
WESTLAND - 2051 SECOND ST.

bedrooms, 1% baths, basement, reDELIGHT
windows, newer furThis 2 y—r cM doonlat Is a pleasure placement
421-5660
to show. Features Include: 3 bed- naces, and air.
rooms, master bedroom has 2 closets, large Country kitchen, nicely
landscaped. Greet opportunity.
$79,900.

CENTURY 21

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

GARDEN CITY - 3 Bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, new garage,
central air & furnace, many extras.
REMEMBER REMERICA .
$76,000 Call after 5:30pm 261-0846 LAND CONTRACT - $2500 needed.
Nice 3 bedroom vinyl bungalow. 2
Car garage- S. Bedford. $49,900. ,
1STCOLONIAL
522-5920
KIDS

WESTLAND A MUST SEE

453-0012

CUSTOM FAMILY HOME $210,000
This fantastic ranch la fttrfehed to
ection with aM the extras mctudROCHESTER - Best buy - Avon
a beautlfut kitchen wtth premium
Lakes Sub. New 3 bedroom brick
t-Jne, 2 nreptecaa, enctoeed aunranch w/den. N. o( Auburn, W, oft room, and beveled glass windows m
Deqlndre Priced from $144,900.
the great room!
462-1660
B R O.
528-3165

Schweitzer .Real Estate
DOUBLE REDFORD
TWP. LOT

family neighborhood..close to large pool w/deck, needs. some
schools ..and shopping. $125,900. work, sold as is. $52,000. Serious
CALL RICK or NEIL
462-1811 buyers ority.
425-9032

REMEMBER REMERICA
PRICED TO SELL
$89,900
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Independently Owned and Operated Not only Is the price right, but so is
PREMIUM SETTING - MUST SELL everything else about this 3 bedroom
ranch
with
a
finished
baseE. of Mlddlebelt between 12 6 13
Mile. Beautifully maintained ranch, ment, 2 baths, attached garage, and
REMEMBER
REMERICA
approximately 2 acres wooded es- a large lot. These original owners NORTHVILLE
COLONY
III, 4 bed462-1660
r%
tate living. Large pond, property dldltrkjhtl
room Colonial, 2¼ bath, study/5th
bordering a lovely stream. Three
bedroom, computer room, family
$99,500 room, circular drive, central air,
panelled bedrooms & library, coun- BRICK BEAUTY
try kitchen, formal dining/living Central Livonia 3 bedroom ranch. sprinklers, $193,000.
420-3326
roam, finished walk-out basement, Finished basement, 2 full baths on
first
floor,
aluminum
trim
and
2 car NOVt- 3 bedroom ranch with
circular drive, baseboard heat/air,
security, sprinkler. Must seel Agent garage. Roomy kitchen eating basement. 2 car attached garage.
421-5660 Built In 1984. New up-dates.
selected. $270,000. Owner 855-2361 space.
Jamestowne Sub. By owner.
$139,500 $139,900. Call:
380-6875
THREE BEDROOM HOME. 2 full FOUR CAR GARAGE
baths, fenced yard, extra lot, 1stHail acfe treed setting In Central
$239,500
Livonia. Brick 3 bedroom ranch with RELOCATION SALE
floor laundry, $80,000, terms.
476-0726 a car collector's dream garage. 3 Northville executive 1983 built tudor
bedrooms, finished baaement, 2 cape cod. Island kitchen, large mas-fireplaces, family room, central air, ter suite, 2¼ baths, dining room, 1st
and90+ furnace.
421-5660 floor laundry, and den, central air
and sprinklers.
421-5660
IF A GREAT
$158,000
$286,900
LOCATION IsTmportant to youlhan JUST LISTED
COUNTRY LIVING ON tt ACRE
This sharp newer colonial has 1500 you will absolutely love this 4 bed- If you demand perfection then this
fantastic condo In Blue Heron Point
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms Vh baths, formal room. 2½ bath colonial wtth family is yours. This home has absolutely
room and library and a fantastic exdining room, French doora to deck, tended kitchen with so much cabi- the best location and every Imagina$123,000. Call,
net space you won't believe It) Call ble feature Including a finished
LINDA ROBERTS 437-1546 today.
*^
462-1660 walk-out, 2 fireplaces and more.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
462-1660
REALTORS INC., 227-4600 Ext 256 C O N T E M P O R A R Y
COLONIAL
$158,900
HANDYMAN SPECIALI
Century old farm style home In city Dramatic cathedral family room In
this 1989 built 3 bedroom in a modof S. Lyon. Coveted front porch, 3 ern we!l»kep* subdivision. Formal
bedrooms, formal dining room, dining room, 1st floor laundry, and
basement. Lend Contract Terms, oak kitchen, deck and air. 421-5660 Independently Owned and Operated
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom executive
$65,000. For details call.
house In desirable Carriage Hills of
LINDA ROBERTS437-1546 JUST LISTED
$167,900 Novl. Choice V» acre wooded lot on
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
The best buy In Laurel Park
REALTORS INC.. 227-4600 Ext. 258 Motivated -sellers of this colonial cul de sac. Over 3500 sq.ft. w/extra
large kitchen A family room (33x16).
with 2Vt baths have already pur- Reduced price $309,000. 349-1293
NEW CONSTRUCTION
chased another home. This home
Ready for you now, beautiful coloni- has a wonderful kitchen/famity room
al wr3 bedrooms, 2% baths, Just fin- concept that Is great for entertain- 316 WMtfamd
ished. Large master ftulte w/oath 6 ing,
474-5700
cathedral ceilings, great room, huge
kitchen, central air. $107,900 CHAVE THE ROOM
$196,500
12SE-M. Call 360-0450.
you've always wanted with this mas- BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2¼
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
sive cotonlal In one of Livonia's moat car gsrage, newer root, carpet, tile.
Beautiful oak kitchen cabinets. Very
S. LYON - 571 Covington Rd. 3 bed- sought after subs. With nearly 2,400 Clean, $66,900.
595-4787
room ranch, f bath, attached ga- square feet, and nearly new, this
home
with
its
Incredible
landscaping
rage, deck 6 fenced back yard, new
DECORATOR'S
and
beautiful
decor
1»
priced
to
sen
carpet, well maintained, $93,000.
474-8700
Call tor appt.
(313)437-4216 quickly.

Wolfe Realty

SOB RochMttr-Troy

Wolfe Realty"

One Way Realty
473-5500

SHARP & ATFORDABLE
This Is lust perfect tor 1st time
buyers. Offers charm throughout
with a dream kitchen for anyone
who likes to cook. Newer carpet,
large deck. Located on nice corner
HEPPARD & ASSOC. lot plus garage. $61,500.
855-6570
PRICED RIGHT
This stunning 4 bedroom brick

Farmington Hills

,

QUALITY QALQHE In this beautiful
1990 customllillFranch - 3 bed- ^rtdependentl/Owned and Operated^
rooms, VA baths, full baaement, 2½ BRICK 3 bedroom and aluminum
car garage. $96,900
427-3316 ranch in Westland. Recently upgraded, new partially finished baaement,
ROSEDALE GARDENS - 4 Bedroom new drywall, new full bath, possible
Colonial, on double lot. Recent addi- 4th bedroom, large laundry room,
tion w/cathedral ceilings In Great deck: Priced Below Market)!
Room & Master Bedroom, 1¼ bath, $64,999.
central air. A must sea! By owner.
$144,000.
525-0114

LakosAraa
NEWCONSTRUCTION flANCH
3 bedrooms, living room with
ethedret~celltngrfutl basement, and
WOW!
2 car. attached garage. $69,900. C- Neutral decor, open floor and much,
ASH-WH. Call 3604450.
much more makes this beautiful .3 GARDEN CITY, must sell, by owner.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY bedroom ranch truly special: Great 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage,

. FARMINGTON HILLS TUDOR
4 targe bedrooms, 2½ baths/ library,
1st floor laundry. 2½ car garage,
circular drive. $259,900.

MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

C0LDWELL
.,^BANKER
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Stunning 3 bedroom ranch Premium lot almost
'/% acre w / m s t u r e trees.- Totally updated,
finished basement, garage. Pride o f Ownership.
Reduced $87,500.

For a personal tour call:
Karen Dayton
981-444«

REALTY WORLD'

Realty world Robert Olson REALTORS

349-6966
To Inquire about new or pre-owned
homes call John Van at Quality
Homos - 313-344-1988, Located In
community clubhouse, t mile S. of
Grand River off Napier Rd,
PLYMOUTH OR CANTON - 2 bedroom with fireplace, under $485/mo.
Including tot, 10% down, 10% APR.
180 mos. APPLE HOMES. 467*8599

REPO, REPO, REPO

TROY-WATTLES CREEK
Excellent terms on pre-owned
3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, air. new homes. No reasonable offer refused.
appliances, pretntum location, patio, Hometown USA.
695-0606
$114,900. Owner.
362-1192
WIXOM-owner motivated. Must sen
this
week,
2
bedroom,
1
bath, aM
WESTLAND - WOODVIEW CONDO
Sharp upper 2 bedroom, 2 bath, new up-dates, new carpet, new
with many extras, waft to shopping, draperies, Deck ft awning.
$49,900.
799-6466 or 981-3863 Financing. $8,000 Of b«T. 351-0650

RICH REAL ESTATE
MILL POINTE - Low maintenance, high energy
savings, 1600 sq.ft.home. Large fireplace, balcony
from dining room, attached 2 car garage. $5,500
Down to Close. $106,900.

ONE WAY REALTY 4 7 3 - 5 5 0 0
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4C*

370 Iwcowa Prppwty

Ofc-an
asata/LaM*)

as

- M O O M n f L O HILLS OFFICE
_ 0fnC»LI*CTAa.«TOftE
Wootfwero7»*u»reLet<* area. NewO j n t n i raMrtng, prtoad lo aaM
UpaoaW N.W. •uaurb. alrip m a l . aa- hf nnoMatd, Mcnrtsriflf, tax. CooHMaMd n ^ J M O ^ t t . f t o n t l o Become • pan of 9m muM-bWon caejofi wall * j a room, oonvpssle
de*er snvtromnentel Industry. U v * antah labt HX record*, a t e Naw 5 + 6
ft* d r a m of owning your own
FAfajMNOTONHILLa
yaar M a * • l l i t j l i Sartout l n r » * .
sliad offtoo apaoae avt
iaaonly.
.
313-474-5641
• htt
Each S200 per month.
•NO
466-0211
8POBTS CARDS « comic business
• NO
for sate427-7160
. Unaltered income potential
HOME OFFICE?
• Ftal or part-time
Chotoo Fennaigton HM* private ofAre you prepar*d to i r a k * a comrtoss. a> InckiaM rants, starting at
iirHlmorrl to chongo your Me forev$175 par month.
477-4477
e r ? ^ rnomeesuseel S»^0001niaotirant rtjqutred. -Sertoua fnquMla*
Livonia pavilion
only. Sand to PO. Box «2303, RoSingle
to
rnutU-room
suttee.
chester Has, ML *mnt-im.
Beat rasas m town. Mopes Pjuslnooa
On-art* reetaurarrt 6 free
Canter of Troy. No lease necessary
conference room. Uttattea,
ATTENTION m
Own your own huaTum, Work M or 227-5000 aq. ft. On Maple near lenrtdriai, parting kicfuded.
Uvamots. From »235 up per mo.
Bast Rates)
Broken Protected.
pert time wim no ovomaad.
tCt PnOPERTY'CONSULTANTS
Unlimited potential. Caa,425-2M3
Call Syd
478-7607
477-2690
LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE for fat .
ATTRACTIVE. B t t o m M d H e * Hair
1 or 2 ' room suttee on 6 Mae near
Salon avaeabie. 2 manicurists.
Farmtngton Rd. Secretariat & teleC*HThun.thniW*d.
642-6155 axscuttv* offices from 150 sq.fL phone snewering service. 476-2442
wtth complete secretarial aervtcea.
AVAILABLE SPACE
Short term leese Prime locations in LIVONIA- Office space tor lease,
Just off Jeffries Freeway m
For a secretarial sarvica businass m Nov), Canton. Ann Arbor, & on
anasubaani
nastabashed executive offlceinW. Macomb County's Golden Corridor,* attractive bunding."
Can.
261-0130
Btompflald.
«51-8555 Stemng.HU. Caff tnternsUonal
Business Centers.
344-9500
OPPORTUNITY to qualify as a
FUUUST LICENSEE, Profitability ARCHITECTURAL OFFICE to share,
ranks.wtthjftt htflhart In tha U S . Bkmlnoham, approximately 750 aq. 5 Mite 4 Farmlfigioni'MidctiaMt * 5
$6,660 and an IBM compatlbla com-~ f t i mnfwonco room. 8 parking .Man Middlebelt between 7 1 8 .
pular required. For Information by apace*. Available to share Xerox. Several 1, 2 A 3 room offfeea from
Fax, printer. tSOO/rno
645-0606 $150. Conference room, kitchen,
roai. ca« 702-352-5600 (24 HRS)
copy & fax available. Also, some inU thar* ant ahy questions or probAVAILABLE OFFICE
clude phonemaH phones.
lems, plaasa ca>.
702-652-8000
In
W.
BioomMd.
Orchard
Lake Rd
during buainasa hours 9sm-5pm
CALL KEN HALE:
Private
entrances.
90
to
7000
sq.
ft.
WEST COAST TIME. Please ask tor
Also executive offices. - 651-6555 DAYS:
525-2412
Roger or Don Bouequet.
AtaaMTtOUS

Entrepreneurs

Sala/Laaaa

ANNOUNCING

•

ANNOUNCING

LIVONIA OFFICES

BIRMINGHAM

Own a fun businass In beautiful
FRANKFORT. rOTwin's Chocolates 5
Jc* Cream franchise now available SOUTH A D A M S SQUARE
1 & 3 room office suites available
to quality Oriented franchisee. Immediately.
Rates starting, at
$95,000 total investment.
$12.75/*q. ft. Rent Includes air con616-347^3600
ditioning, heat & Janitorial service,
THUMB AREA SDD/SDM licensed telephone answering & secretarial
646-5900
party store (only liquor in town), service available.
•oda fountain. CaM after 6pm.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
313-367-4122
2 suites,'890 and 1160 sq. ft. each.
WESTLAND- DEU wants to share Utilities furnished, excellent
455-7373
. space w/a baker/caterer or others. parking.
.Pizza oven available. Ample parkFARMINGTON HILLS
ing.
453-5496
2~offlce spaces available.
600 sq.ft. 6 1000 sq.
SUCCESSFUL
C a l : 477-0169
Residential real estate business.
3 0 + salespersons. Highly orga- INKSTEB - NEAR METRO AIRPORT
rilzed^Exrjetlont-Oakland County to— OnMiddlebetllierweenCrmrryHUIa
cation. laterested in acquisition of Michigan Ave. 1400 sq. ft. office.
small reareatate firm or merging Will divide.
595-7155
with alarger Arm. Writer
Box 216
Observer. & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

261-1211

LIVONIA
Schoolcraft 4 Middlebelt

m*m¥)IAH*
- DOWNTOWN
OFFtCE SPACE AVAILABLE to Sub"Street of Arte 6 Antaxwa"
leeee. Private office. 16 X 10 with
676NW0O0WAR0
snared neoeptfon area, krtchan,
atoraga
Ratal apaoa for lease: 2 story bulk
mg, 1600 aqit. par Soor. 6*2-7777
I baafc
Uvonle, 6 M M 4 Newourgh area.
464-7377

OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE
625 sq.ft. to 1.250 sq.ft.

421-0770

(313)471-7100

LIVONIA WEST. SINGLE OFFICES
$200 month includes phone
enswering, other services available.
464-2960 or
349-5449

SOUTHFIELD
.
NoHliwestam/12 Mile
Small quiet Bunding has 1,000 sq.ft.
suite available. Park at front door.Electric & air conditioning free,
L E T S TALK.
353-9010
TROY OFFICE SPACE
to share with CPA firm.
1SmUe»Lrvernot»—
244-8489

FARMINGTON HILLS
RETAIL STORES
10 Mile Road Between.
Haggerty&Halsted
From 750-2,600 sq.ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY, I N C .
(313)471-7100

30500 WestWarren
between Middlebelt and
Meniman Roads

at it's

Finest!

Bristol
qxmxt

} APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE...
from
ONE & T W O
$
BEDROOM

400 Apia, For Hart

'
1000 sq.ft. for rant
Excellent ratal, or office location.

CHEAP BENT
$600 per month gross.
561-3825
Or.473-4141

369 InduatTWarahouaa
Sala/Laaaa

Open 7 days.

1-800-777-5616
Save Tims 6 Money
.
OpenTOays .
Color »id*os
All Areas » Prices
Turn 3 days mto 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices,

TROY

" 6804090

372« Rochester fld.

SOUTHRELD

354-8040

29268 Northwestern Hwy.

CANTON

—981=7200

42711 Ford Rd.

NOVI

348-0540

691-7150
BIRMINOHAM- Hunter Arms Acts. 2 bedfoom. 2 bath. 6920. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 6660. Studio, $690.
Heat A hot water Included. Ptoeeo
cal
BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom
$625 month. Carpeted, newly
decorated, balcony or patio.
Credit report reoulred. 3 0 1 * . Eton,
N. of Maple.
649-1650
—BIRMINGHAM fsaai D u e i i l u m r
Laroe 2 bedrooms
Startinoat*565

646.2666 or 646-1646

Across from 12 Oaks M a i '

CLINTON T W P .
ANN ARBOR

677-3710

2877 Carpenter

SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEAR.CH
The Easiest Way To Ftrid
a GREAT PLACE!

Arin Arbor
W

FiFgFum

645-2999
BIRMINGHAM

FROM $655
HEAT INCLUDED,

CANTON

From $650
643-7389
Certain conditions apply
BIRMINGHAM - 2 4 5 7 E. Maple. 1 A
2 bedroom, carpet, blnda, central
air, walk'ln cldeet 67 morel Leese
trom»S004550.
643-4428

Mon.-FrL 8-5

TiMBERLANEAPARTMENTS

CANTON

Serving S.E. Michigan

350-9262
(800) 654-FOUR

CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, carpet 6 blinds. $410/month
includes heat Plymouth 1 bedroom,
6425/month.
4554391

Sat.-Sun. 1S-4 CLAWSON/TROY

Newll Exercise Room...

FOURS.T.A.R.
NETWORK

CANTON-1 bedroom, $365/mo. including heal/water. Depost! & retsrenoss reoulred. 890 Lotz Rd.. E. of 1275, S. of Ford Rd. After 6,671-6321

THE GLENS
OF BLOOMFIELD
• 642-6220

FiFpFum

NO "FEE"

MoTL-Fr). 9-5
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 11-4
'Limited time. Pint 6 months of a
on* veer lease. New residents. Select untta.

NEWLY REMODELED
SPACIOUS
2 BEDROOM APTS.
From $ 7 5 9 *
Heat Included

'Umtled time. First 6 months of a
on* year l e a n . Mew residents.
Selected units.

W E FIND Y O U A N
APARTMENT FAST,
EASY AND WITH
ABSOLUTELY

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
455-7200

Telegraph 6 14 Mae

BIRMINGHAM

"FEE"

1 BEDROOM APTS.
From $355*
Heat Included
Window Treatments

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

• SmaM pets welcome

NEW ENGLAND
PLACE APTS.

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

6 6 6 Purdy (at BROWN)
IN HEART OF DOWNTOWN
'Attractive Units
Verocal Blinds • Otshwasher
Microwave • Disposal • C/Alr

there's never any

455-7440

S. of Joy Rd.,W. 011275
WHETHERSFIELD
LOW
APARTMENTS.
-MOVfcMN-eOSTS
645-0026

FiFoFum
with FOUR S.T.A.R.
APARTMENT
REFERRALNETWORK

(^nwrnrarrt Parking
Laundry facMtjea on premlaea
APoolttrubhouee"
• Bony, no petal
• $400 rebate for new residents onlyt

NEWLY REMODELED

' i&2BedroomAptt?-

BIRMINOHAM
$300^ECURmf DEPO8IT SPECIAL
Newt/ remodeled 2 bedroom, 1V>
bath, apt. available. E. of Adams
Road near downtown Birmingham.
Rental rates Include heat 6 water,
vertical blinds, m w kitchen 6 a p p l .
ancas, mirrored doors 6 upgraded
carpeting, C a l Mon--S*t 644-1300

• Hardwood Floor*
•1200 square feet
• 2bedroom*
• 1 » baths
' Vertical oands

Apartment Finders

JOY ROAD EAST OF 27f.
Smsa-. prtvete oompie. near cjowntown. Spadoue 2 l"**oerriwKti Spacious 2 bedroom townhousa, 2
levels
with prlvat* entrance. 14 bath
e ^ e i oreaat. cerrlral_alr. ^anda,
down, M l batjlup. From 64764485
f18W
HfCLUOeB: — — ?Am^"sPeciALT".", . Stov* 6 fVsfrkjerator
• rjrawaslvar & OHpoaal
•Central Air/Heat

10-2

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

BIRMINGHAM
LINCOLN HOUSE A P T S

Quartjf Rd. 6 Tatagraph

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!

791-8444

36870 Garfield

- 728-1105
Canton Garden Apts

332-1848

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices
—
and cities— —
• New listings dally

APARTMENT
" LTOCATOR-

<JottakleApt«.
1*2Badroom
FraaQoif
Haat«\ Hot Water Free
Carport Included

trim »440.00: nuajdel tmt. nas »
water. Bttnds l « i M I * * y » o l + laundrr f a u W n a nMn.^Snort term,

FREE - FREE

Mlddlebelt/Ann Arbor Tr.

367 But.-Prof. Btdgs,
SatVLaaM

7 7 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living in a special
neighborhood atmosphere in
Farmington Hills, Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to I-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Birrningharn/Southfield areas.
9 Mile Road Vh miles west of
Farmington R o a d . r
Wasters and Dryers in certain apartments
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT
CALL TODAY
478-4664

APARTMENT
HOTLINE
Use your phone
to find a home.

FAaawtNQTON HILLS
12 unit, tenants pay afMwse, groaa
" 1,000. C a l sv*ia4»^S«3
$71.(

BIRMINGHAM

SOUTH A D A M S S Q .
OFFtCE/Storage spec*. 1,100 aq. ft.
Ample parting. 6326. per mo. On
iaO0_k>-370O_*q. ft.
Grand Rfvar near Ulster Rd.
starting at *12/aq, ft. InotudeTheet
269-7150 * a * conditioning
646-5900
PLYMOUTH - Main Street, across
CLAWSON/STRIP CENTER
from park, 2nd floor office apace for
Prim* retail. W, 14 M i a Rd.
lease. 2 offloa suttee up to 1100
124», 2600-4160 sq.ft.
sq.ft. total. C a l
455-0576 Excellent rases, f^eautlfuey-makv
talnod. eaosMent axpeeuro.
PLYMOUTH - On Main street, 600
649-3030
sq.ft. Includes utltHlee and cutekJa R.M. Smith ASSOC
matntenanoe, own parking. $800 a
Commarclal/lrKiustrlal
month. Cal,
455-3593
Telegraph 1 9 M h area. Baauttfuty
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL PARK mamiakied. 10.000 sq. ft. Can oe
Ideal location, setting a floor plan used tdr^etal, Qreat rat*l
ICI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
for medical or professional use. 860
477-2690
eqXL + fun basement. Immediate
occupancy.
453-2350
COMMERCIAL RETAIL
Building for rent. 2000 eqft.
SoutnftektM 6 12 mta.
PLYMOUTH -500 SO. ft. office M l
477-1311
Main St. Utwtleai Included. C M
Carolyn
DEARBORN - commercial property
for sale. 140' x 105' with occupied
REDFORD T O W N S H I P
3600 sq. ft. buMIng Paved, lighted
parking. AJ massages wW be re124350 Joy Rd.
turned
278-9874
(Just W. of Telegraph)

Rent Includes: heat, air conditionAvailable 575, 700 6 1,600 sq.ft. ing, electricity, underground parkEasy access to major >-ways, pri- ing, carpeting & bKnda.
vate entrances, ample weft-itt parkCERTIFIED REALTY",'INC:
ing. Meeting & conference rooms.

MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT
Single room offices from $225 Irw
eluding utilities. Ford Rd. & Middlebelt. 422-2490.

ABOUT FREE Start your biietnan
from $20WMo.. irt»tiee motuded,
Farmington location. Larger spaces
Qvillbri, up to 1360 eg. lt.477-0157

NORTHVILLE - Ratal, downtown.
MILFORD 2000 sq. ft. office space.
Qreat for boutique, crafts, gifts, mail
New. Prime location lust oft 1-96 & 3.500 SQ.FT. OR PART,
service, etc. or office. Paved sits
Mllford Rd; $1,000/mo.
466-4357 15999 W. 12 MBe, Ouaaty building. parking, Mgh exposure
349-3730
LIVONIA - FARMINQTON S 5 MILE
Lower rate for wfndowtats area.
DOWNTOWN NORTHV1LLE
3 room suite. $370/mo. 1 room 3 room office suite, approximately Call to see.
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
$160, 515 sq. f t $515. All utilities.
1370 Sq. F t - Greet location and
In shopping center..
422-2321 600 sq.ft., second floor, center
street view, one of a kind. 422-9232
parking. Can Deborah for details.
229-7474
NOV1 - One month free rent. Newly
decorated 1,020 sq.ft. suite includes
REDFORD - 5 Mes/Beech Daly, aptaxes, utHtiea, lanttorial.
PLYMOUTH - MAIN STREET
proximately 700 aq. ft., close to ex$875/rnonth. .
349-0260.
575 sq.ft - Move-In condition:
pressways, high traffic area. Air,
Lots of parking. Professional office. carpet, panelled, excellent perking.
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - open,
455-2970
Cat! Mr. Currier,
522-4266
spacious, approxlmaUey 1600 sq.
fi./can subdivide. Cathedral callClassified Advertising
RETAIL OR OFFICE
ings, skylights, windows, ceiling
Buy it. Sell it.
The greatest 500 and 900 sq. ft. left
fans. Call Deborah for details.
Find It.
In Garden City, visible to 100,000
229-7474
cars per day, rear parking, handicap
accessabte, drop off In front Idee)
for new business. Ford Rd. &
Middlebelt. Cell 422-4290.

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
Hines Pari, txonomical, 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses.
Comfortable living with air
cOTdffioning, private balconies, huge
closets, beat included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics fitness center
SMART stop at the front entrance.

^T Living

EVES:

NOVT8 M M T Location- luxury, offtce Sun* - 2200 aq. f t Please e e l .
w e r e w a n ' to dtefcert t inae/Hovl
Rd area. Ask for Jen
471-0

400 Apia. For Want
400 Apt*. For Rant
Canton
AUBURN HILLS
Bf3omtH>M Orchard Apts. FAIRWAY CLUB

4(WApta. For Rant

SetfaVljMpM

Lara* 2 badroom apartrhenta loot• d at 747 W. Mapto Road, 2 mites
East of Birmingham. Alt appliances
included. Soma with brie* firepltce*.
(313)435-5430

(ULLEY4 WARREN)

W e take pride In offering
1 Bedroom - from $580
1 Mos. Free Rent 'til Feb. 8 the following services to
our tenants.

268-7766

.-

P M or Sat/Sun:268-9606
BIRMINGHAM - 357 Columbia. 1st
floor 2 bedroom flat. Carpet, blinds,
dishwasher, fireplace, garage. Lease
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Rent To Own
or Lease. Upper unit 6825 per
month or $69,000.2 bedroom, carport, pool, storsge, & beach. Broker/Owner, 641-5334 or 858-8238.
.

BloomlleM

IT

MOVING??

YOUR CHOICE IS
CRYSTAL CLEAR
Come to...

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

• Maid service available
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance
• Beautiful grounds with pool 6
picnic area with BBQ's
• Special handicapped units
• Short term leases svallable
• Restful atmosphere
• Cable available
• Many mora amenities

Pets aHovred. Children's buHdlngs
available.

CLAWSON/TROY
New 1 bedroom, Caublanca Ian,
mini blind*, air, dishwasher, snack
bar, must see. $495/mo. 549-6685

NOOTHERFEES
Private Entrances
One Bedroom - $520,900 sq. ft.
Two Bedroom-6595.1100 sq.ft.
Vertical blinds 4 carport Indudod
Professional on-site management
20 plus yrs. experience
Near X-ways, shopping, airport
Rose Dohorty, Property Manager
9814490

COUNTRY HOUSE
APARTMENTS
1 bedroom apartment
Heat & water paid
Carpet 6 vertical blinds
Pool & air conditioning
Redlord/tip of Northern Detroit, bus
transportation
533-1121
Hrs Moh.-Fri. 9-5, by appointment.

Canton

Crystal Lake Apts.

RELAXIII

*

If there's a lot of notse
coming from your ceiling
maybe you fust need a new roof)

Wlwre your 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment offers:
• Alt iBkfffront views
• 900-I^OOsq.ft.
• 2 full baths In the 2 bedroom apts.
• Vertical blinds
• Patkn & balconies
• Carports
- Blight European style kitchens• Furnished apts. available.
• Handicap units aValttV '
• Bloomfteld i

Single story design
reduces not**! .

1 Bedrooms Just $ 4 4 5 / M o .
They're going fast
•
so vtsn our community soon

Heathmbore Apts.
981-6994

335-6622

DON'T MISS O U T O N THE
BEST DEALS IN T O W N !
THIS WEEKEND ONLY
YOU'LL SAVE UP TO...

At Ford Ad. 41-275, on Haggerty

Equal Housing Opportunity

$1,000
ON A 1 BEDROOM
AND
$1100
ON 2 BEDROOMS

J/Vindemem
Apartments

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Certain Restrictions apply
• 12 FLOOR PLANS
•COVERED PARKINS
• WASHERS* DRYERS

Central Air Conditioning
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/ Patio
Kitchen.With Open Bar Counter
Dena Available
1 Vi Batha Available
And M o r e . . . Visit Us And See For Yourself 1

CALL OR VISIT

MUIRWOOD
TODAY!
478-5533
Conveniently located on
Grand River & Drake
Farmington Hills

On Halsted >h Mile north of Grand River
In Farmington Hills

FROM

72
HOUR
RENT
SALE!

BOTSFORD PLACE
APARTMENTS
GRAND RIVER/6 MILE
W. OF INKSTER

$-4(-7.5

Behind Botsford Hospitsl

SPECIAL

1 Bedroom for $449
2 Bedroom for $549
3 Bedroom for $649
Immediate Oocupancy
Heat 6 water included - cable ready
Singles, children, small pets ok
Quiet. Close topa/xs and schools.
Spedsl conditions for e 1 year lease
For further Information, please call

477-8464
27883 Independence'

OPEN Mon. - Frl. 9 - 6: Sat. 10-5; Sun. 1 2 - 5

471^3625

FARMINQTON HILLS
2,000 SQ.FT. OF PURE LUXURY
Elegantly designed 2 or 3. bedroom
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses,
2½ baths, whirlpool tub, full basement, 2 car attached garage. From
«1525.

-eOVINGTOhfGLUB

. 14 Mile 6 Middlebelt
651-2730
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc.

BIG AS A HOUSE
3 Bedroom Town h o m e s
THF CHOICE IS YOURS!
I MONTHS I Ri;i: RENT -OK* 6 9 5 PHR MONTH

455-2424
INCLUDES:
FREE GAS HEAT'(Most Units)
IJF.NS
FIREPLACES
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

• SPIRAL STAIRCASE
•CARPORTS
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED
• FITNESS CENTER

Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-9
• OLYMPIC INlKKlR
HEATED POOL
• SAUNAS
• c u m ROOM

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
A c h a r m i n g rental c o m m u n i t y |ust 2 0 m i n u t e s f r o m A n n A r b o r a n d
d o w n t o w n D e t r o i t , y e t c o m f o r t a b l y a w a y f r o m It a l l . F r o m 1-275, e x i t
A n n A r b o r R t l . , w e s t l o l l a g e n y R d . , f o l l o w s o u t h t o J o y R d . , t h e n east
t o T h e Crossings.

CROSSINGS
AT CANTON

•New RrMttoit* Only
Certain Cnndliktm Apply

ProtatefMMlly
Managed by IMfhrn

mmmmmm
•§C

Monday, February 1,1993 0&.E
400 Aptt. For Rent

400Apta. For B»nt

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
1 * 2 Bedroom Apt*.
From $438*
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS

RIVEROAKS
ARARtMENTS
571-4649

GAROCN c r r v - U r g e 2 bedroom
wtth balcony, a * , carpeting. appeeneee. Heal * water peM. M M / m o .
After 6pm. M1-»21»
OARoeN CTTY - newer, ihsrp. ctoen
one Mdcpo/n, separate entry,
freshly painted, carpeting,
appsanceo, ak, laundry, no pets
Onryt39t.H22-0420

LIVONIA - Convenient to chopping.
Oreet location m perk type setting. 1
bedroom spades), starting at $470.
425-5300
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
8at. 10-3 C O lor details,
HIrnited-llme-nrst-C' months o ( *
on* year M M . N n residents. Select units.

DON'T WAIT!

DETROIT - 17844 Lahser, 1 twdroom apartment, air condMonlna
$350 per month, heel Included, de- They're going fasti Spacious
posit required.
531-0811 1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
Don't WSR...CM now!
BEST APARTMENT VALUE
• Carport Included
bands Included
F A R M I N G T O N HULLS •• Vertical
On-site picnic are* with barbequee
• Greet location near Uvonla Men

TIMBERIDGE

CALL FOR
SUPER SPECIAL
ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

LEXINGTON
-VILLAGE-.
PET SECTION AVAILABLE

WOODRIDGE

1 bedroom apis, from $445
1-75 and 144411*
Opposite Oakland Mail

Canoutckl

477-6448

Includes appliances, vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool, close In Flrmlngton
i
Some restriction* apply
Hills location.
LIVONIA: 1 bedroom, newly
new apptfanoaa,
Enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd on decorated,
pool, carport. $525/Month.
FolsornS of Grand River.
Call after 6PM,
347-0119
Model Open Dally 9-5
Except yvednesday

478-1487

585-4010

CEDARIDGE
Deluxe 2 Bedroom Units

FROM $500

HARLO APTS.

7 mile Rd„ corner Mayneld between
Limited time offer on satscted units Farmington & Merrlmen Rds.
13 month lease New tenants only
INCLUDES:
Model open dally 9-5
Vertical blinds, carpeting, Hoipofnt
except Wednesday
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment
Madison Heights

473-3983

WINTER SPECIAL
Enter on Tulane 1 block W. of
MEddlebelt on the S side of Grand C O N C O R D T O W E R S
River
1 6 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Near Botsford Hospital, Uvonla Mail
Includes
& downtown Farmington
• Stove & refrigerator
• Oishwasher
• Carport
• Intercom
Model open daHy 1-5
• Newly decorated
OFFICE: 775-8206
• Smoke detectors
FARMINGTON HILLS
• Sprinkler system
Luxury one and two bedroom
• FROM$405
apartments available.
1-75 and 14 Mile
Call: 477-7774
Next to Abbey Theater

471-5020

* 939-2340

N. ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom,
carpet, drapes, lease, no pets.
$410 per month

879-6943

Nov!

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

V Management Systems
Making a Difference In'93

$699 MOVES YOU IN

On selected units
1500 sq. ft. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses. 2½ baths, spacious master
bedroom suite. Washer/dryer,
blinds and covered parking.
RENT FROM $930

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES
Full basements
Blinds Included
FOXPOINTE
Private Driveways
HALSTED& 11 MILE
Private Front & Back
4730127
Doors
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
•
2
6 Acres With Beautifully
FARMINGTON HILLS
Landscaped Lawns

SAVE $1200
SAVE $1300
SAVE $1400

•
•
•
•

$ 4 9 9 M o v e s YoCi In
(On Selected Units)

• Cats Accepted*
VALENTINE
SPECIALI

1600 sq. f t 2 bedroom ^garden
apartments. 2 bedroom townhouses
with full basements. 2 bath w/walkin closets, covered parking; washer/
dryer, vertical blinds, attended gatehouse, and a 24 hour monitored intrusion and fire alarm.
Rent from $865

Call For More Info

$525/nio.

WOODCREST
COMMONS
334-6262

S U M M I T APTS.
NORTHWESTERN & MIDDLEBELT
626-4396
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
FARMINGTON HILLS

FREE HEAT
•• & CARPORT

1300 sq. I t 2 bedroom/2 bath with
individual entrances, gas fireplaces,
GE : appliances. including washer/
dryer;, monitored fire & intrusion
alarm phis much more.
CALL FOR SPECIALS y
'(new residents only) I
655-1250
Located on Orchard Lake Rd.'
- ' H mile south ol 14 Mile

SUPER LOCATION

THE TREE TOPS

Grand River/Orchard Lake

on Novi fid.. Just N. of 8 Mile
Call for your private appointment

Stoneridge M a n o r
The largest one & two bedroom In
the area. From $505 per mo. Including carport, verticals, all appljances.
Enter off Freedom Rd., W. of Orchard Lake Rd., S. of Grand River.

Model open 9-5 except Thursday bath m Park Place. H i complete,
leeee from Marcfjl-June 30.
4 7 7 - 9 3 7 7 Office: 7 7 5 - 6 2 0 6 my
Purchased home, wM | e rent conNorthvUle

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10:30-6:30
Sat. 4 Sun. Noon-S
, 2 MONTHS FREEI

NOVI

Novi

APARTMENT
LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616
a

349-8200

THE BENEICKE GROUP
347-1690

Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas & Prices
Turn 3 Days into 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices

FARMINGTON HILLS - Newly decorated 1 bedroom at $425, INCLUDES HEAT, appliances, carpeting, & air. Cable available.
No security deposit. ,
476-4191

SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL
• 1 Bedroom from $465
• 2 Bedroom from *535

FARMINGTON HILLS
First floor 1 & 2 bedroom senior
citizen apartments available. Equal
Housing Opportunity.
471-3802
FARMINGTON HILLS - River Valley
Apartments. Private country setting,
pets welcome. Winter specials!
Call for details,
258-0262

i

348-0540

.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious 1
bedroom, air, appliances, verticals,
balcony, carport, washer & dryer
hookup. $485 mo.
348-5563

CANTON

A P A R T M E N T S
U N L I M I T E D

455.721
Open Daily =
12-5pm
PLYMOUTH - Straus 1 bedroom
apartment, 2' b*ks from Kellogg
Park. Quiet well alntained property. »465 month. |
459-7060

APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way To Find'
aGREATPLACEl

SAVE S5S

f

WESTLAND PLAZAaPTS.
. Where the rent from|450
includes HEAT & W/fER.
Located at ,
7300 Central • N. of Warren

Tues.-Sat., Noon-510

1

FARMINGTON. -: Bare Apartments.
30325 Shiawassee, Spacious : bedroom, pool, -heat included, from
tiiii Ask about specials! 476-8722

Oak Village

tore...

O n Pontlac Trail Just W e s t o l Eok Road
M o n . - Fri. 10 - 6 • S e t . 10 - 5 . i u n . 1 1 - 5

.. 2758 AckFey

• On-site management
•On-site maintenance
• Lawn Cutting
• Snow removal

FARMINGTON
4495 MOVES YOU IN
- ' on'selected units
FREE HEAT - Lerge 1 a 2 bedrooms. Clean, quiet community.
Orchard Lake Rd„ N. of 6 Ml.

•
•
'
•

474-1305
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, inc.

S0UTHREDFORD
Dearborn Heights/Livonia Area
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment.
. small, quiet complex.
Excellent storage and cable TV

937-1880

559-7220

VtIDM>OMfh>m*'
2MDttOOMitom'510
$3M

tPM

in*

'.

_ _ _ " HWt MsVtf ond CCOyarj OAS
Ve)tf)pQI SsftCll • fVlf BuHst • C*JTwl»1 Alt
• f*Mi>L«jrio>yftWOf<iM "
• Hsfln* * Caipwt • CMrirowM • C f l b e KejooV

Livonia

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS.
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
FROM $520
HEAT INCLUDED
»100 MOVES YOU IN
5 MILE & MIDDLEBELT

4W-4300

425-0930

'rf?

i

Spend Less Time Driving!
Farmington

Hills

'orSoba

Attractive
1 &2 Bedroom
Apartments from

2 Bedroom $ 4 6 7 *

1 Bedroom »392*

475

Let t h e w a r m w a t e r s o f o u r i n d o o r h e a t e d p o o l
t e m p t y o u a l o n g w i t h t h e s e fine f e a t u r e s :
a i & 2 Bedroom HighRise Apartments
With Exceptional
Balcony Views
i Vertical And Mini-Blinds

Minutes...
f r o m 1-696,
Northwestern
Highway and
m a n y of t h e
Metro areas most
popular shopping,
restaurant and
entertainment
district!.

• Community Room
• Within Walking Distance
~ Westland Mall
Of
• Controlled Access TV
And Irttercom System

jSSa

Models Open Daily

=

Located O n e Block West of Wayne Road,

B

Between Ford And Warren Roads.

721-2500
'Based on 1 year lease, reduced rents for first 6
months Qualified applicants only on selected
apartments

FARMINGTON ftYIIOUTH/UUITOM

Tired Of

Looking At
The Same
I Four Walls?

f375
brmlngton
Mis"

Convenient to Twelve Oaks (nil
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Pool
Private Balcony /Patio
Variety o l Floor
!
, _ . " - '
Plans Available
6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5
w
• Air Conditioning
"
w-i—r**

On* Month Free

One Month Free
OrrSetect Units
• Indoor Pool ' Extra Large Apts.
• Attached Garages • Dishwashers
On Old Grand River Between Drake and Halstead

476-8080

981-3891

MMs%Lc«itioni!

On Ford Road, Just East of 1-275

Call frx Mattel

ROCHESTER
Ono Month Free
| »200 Security Deposit
Includes Heat
• Air Conditioned
• Dishwashers
• Laundry Facilities
• Picnic Aroa

.•

• 'e
©Vi

• Pet Section AvsHs.ls
• Short Term Leeee

IT'S YOUR
S

6 7 6 Main Street
Deifrfro Sai. 12-4

<e

FRANKLIN PALMER
ESTATES
One Month Free
• Suttee from $450
Include. Heart
$200 Securtty tJepoatt |

Win With A Consolidated
Management Inc. Community!

2*

MONTH'S
FREE RENT |

Dally 9-7 Sat. 11-6 Sun. 11-5

Tired Of
Playing The
Moving Game...

652-0543

>«/

COLLECT I
ONE

On Sslsct Units
$ 2 0 0 Security D e p o s i t
Suites from $ 4 5 0
Includes H e a t
• Pool and Saunas . Pet Section Available
• Vertical Blinds • Baskstball and Tennis Courts

Dally 9-7 Sat. 11-5

•
•
•
•
•
•

Op«i Monday-Friday Id - S; 8«t. i- S; Sun. 11 - 6

VILLAGE SQUIRE

CHATHAM HILLS

Dally 12-7 Sat. 12-4

torn Novi A

5220t«O

Luna/Village Apts.: Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-6
Carriage House Apts.: Call For Appt.

Quiet Setting in the Hub of

On Inkster fust N. of Ford Road

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

GARDEN CITY

fc W Q f f t n

Spacious floor plans • 24 hr maintenance - Vertical binds • Storage
> 1st floor laundry > Security locked doors - Cats alowed
. Washer/dryer hoolc-up in some units

261-8010
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RD.
BETWEEN WARREN 1 JOY, NEAR THE WESTLAND SHOPPING MALL
RENTAL OFFICE AND MODEL OPEN 10 AM-6 P M
IMHEDUIE OCCUPANCY

561-3593

OtttAe

Intimites

w t H

Specials

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

DEARBORN CLUB
I One Bedroom Special
| $200 Security Deposit
One Month Free
Suites from $460

FENTON ST. 1 bedroom - $380
2 bedroom - $480. Includes heat a
wster
255-0073

t

i Bedroom tram.,.$425 2 Bt^room fro«...$4tt:
Studio & Smaller 1 Bedroom from...$390
• • • • • • • * • • • • • • * • • • •
•X
MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
*
+
1 Bedroom in Village Apts. *
*
$400 mo. Includes treat
*
• • • * • • • • • • * * * • • • • • *

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio.
Private "athletic club featuring year-round
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount.

iKARBOmHErGHTS

l e s s than

^ a^jj^^ j ^

Apartments

Luna & Village Apts. ...on Venoy at Warren
Carriage House Apts....on Hoggerry at Joy

WOODCREST VILLA

ROCHESTER SOUARE APTS.

^

-

Park Lane

941-4057

CHARMING 1 BEDfjIOOM FLAT
Royal Oak near t,ewn, skylight, very
clean, laundry, storage, nice area,
Immediate, $425.
546-6878

ROCHESTER - Spacious 2 bedroom
condo, ell appliances plus central
air, walk to downtown, rent with option to buy $5507mo. 6-12 mo
lease.
CENTURY 21 SAKMAR & ASSOC
651-3737

Ask About Our

mnnnrnriiiinnuiiiiiHHiimHtnnfl

rAriMINOTOW • 1 hartrnnm fmm
J495/M0. Includes carport, drapes
a FREE HEAT. Quiet small building.
No pets. Avsllabte now.
477-0157

Ford/Mlddtebelt Ares
Spacious 1 bedroom spsrtments.
Atnonltles include:
• Owner Paid Heat a Water
• Centrsl Air
. Intercom System
• Qsrbsga Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatrnents/Mlnl Blinds
From $390 monthly
CALL ABOUT WINTEB SPECIAL
GARDEN CITY TERRACE

MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

9am-5pm
Sam-Opm
Closed Sun.

15001 BRANDT

,

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

REDFORD M A N O R

624-1318

Spacious yards
Gas ranges, frost
free refrigerators
One small pet

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat. 10-5, Closed Sun.

VILLAGE OAKS

SOUTHFIELD

finditioning

.«40*v

474-1305
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, me.

1st month's rent on 1 yr. lease

SOUTHFIELD
APPLEWOOO APARTMENTS.
,
1 bedroom, pelto/belcony, carports, ,
central ak, from $420.

Swimming fbl

Two bedroom, one bath duplex ranch
homes with full basements.
$
per
FREE RENT
SPECIALS
m
W w ^Jrrtonth

VILLAGE OAKS

FREE

SEVEN MILE/Tetegraph, 1 bedroom .
- ($400 8 up). 2 bedroom - $4SG 8 J
up, Inctudee heat * water, poet.
Feb. Special
-534-0340

2 and 3 bedroom Townhouses
Ranging from S399 to S500
Includes all utilities

Open Mon , Wed., Fri.
Tuea. & Thurs.
Sat 11am-2pm

"«

G r e a t Locatiji

"Family Living Af Its Best"

FARMINGTON
, " $ 4 9 5 MOVES YOU IN
-'•'. -. deselected units
FRE6 HEAT - Large 1 » ! bedrooms...Cleah, quiet community.
: Orchard Lake Rd.. N. ol B Ml.

Move In now
MONTH OF FEB. FREE
Low security deposit Newly decorated 1 bedroom from $405
Includes heat & water, bHnds, air
conditioning, ceiling fan, etc.
Ceil Mon-Frt ,9-5- SAT., 30-2

549-7762

Mon.-Fri. v-5
Sat. Appointments 1
'Umfteal time, new reeMonts, ftrst S months ol a 1 year lease.
;
Selected unha.

i S p a c i o u s Aprtmenls

C o m e a n d $ 9 for Y o u r s e l f !

721-8111

REDFORD TWP. AREA
TOP OF THE DRWE APT

OAKBROOK VILLA

476-1240

' All this a n d

Westland

s?

Romulus '

Open Mon.-Pri. 10-6
Sat. 1 1 - 5 • S u n . 1 2 - 5
.(Conveniently located o n 1 2 Mile Rd. b e t w e e n j
M l a d l e b e l t & O r c h a r d L a k e Road a.

' C e n t r a l Air

/ A^lWA

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234

?y

Limited availability. Certain conditions apply (EHO)

X^7\

Rochester Place
.Apartments
. 652-0808 _

Telegraph-5 Mite. 1 & 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet air
conditioner, blinds, heat included.
For mature, professional people
with references. From $385.

THE GATE TO GREATfJVING!

1

FARMINGTON MANOR
Winter-special, oruour newly decc^
rated studio's & 1 bedroom apts.
starting at $400, Security deposit
only $200. Our apartments feature
heat, central air, appliances, vertical
blinds. Secured Entrance doors &
laundry facilities. Carports are available. Let us make you feet right at
home. Give us a call at.
474-2552

WOODWARD ,
NORTH
APARTMENTS

REDFORD AREA

1 BEDROOM APT.
WITH BALCONY

Call 427-19(7

PHONE 4 5 3 - 2 8 0 0

tsVM
FR0MSM4*
HEATWCLUDeO

Mon -Fri. 9-5
Sat 9-4
* Limited time upon signing a ' 1 3
Ptyroouth Rd-. near I-275
month lease. New reaMenta.
OLO REDFORD - 2 bedroom, upper, Select unrts.
appliances & heat Included. No
Pets! $345 per mo. pkfs security. ROCHESTER - 2 . bedroom upper,
Will check credit.
535-8372 blacony, across street from park,
near arwppmg, storage, air, $495/
mo. incudes heat & water. 363-6107

QUIET COMMUNITY
IN PARK SETTING

ROYAL, O A K
'ISMIteftCooMB*

From $ 4 4 3 *
H e a t Included

-45.5-3662 .-

Plymouth S q u a r e
.
Apartments

(1 Block E. of Middlebe)

TWIN ARBOR APTS.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Maple Ridge
Apartments. 23076 Mlddlebelt. Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom, 2 bath, unconditioned, carport available-.
$460-$560.
473-5180

With Approved Credit
No Application Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
, Amenroea inckido:
• Meal a. water
- Appliances
• Carpeting 4 blinds
• Laundry (acHtlies
• Central air & pool
• Security

334-1878

psrMy, eNaVmo., feast a waksr s v
duded.Mo4-34MerS44-8«70 .

ROCHESTER
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

1 BEDROOM...$440

455-3880

28O1700
ROYAL OAK - 1 tfsfreawi apt,, oar-

Man., Wed., Fri., 11:30-«

Ann Arbor Tr.i0n Arbor Rd.

From $

FARMINGTON HILLS
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate
Inside storage room, tram $455.
FREE HEAT.
471-4555

"

ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

354-8040 • Washer/Dry^in each unit
29260 Northwestern Hwy.

I n c r e d i b l y large
apartment
homes • gas heat • large closets
• pool • small pets welcome.

FARMINGTON HILLS Large 1 bedroom w/many windows & closets,
air. Great view. Washer/dryer available. $579/mo.
471-4764

Manager ff l o t

1 bedroom, $436, 2 bedroom stenmg at $466. 2 bedroom townhouee.
$?10. InQludea neat $
- waear,
-

SPECIAL!
"SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

Either Way, Our Apts.
Are A Sure Bet
To Satisfy Your Needs

SOUTHFIELD

BELIEVE IT!

775-8206

PLYMOUTH

accepting appkcetlone lor
nents e
endtownhouses.
apartments

53T-2260

7 4 6 S . Ill S t .

Across from 12 Oaks Mall

Some restrictions apply

OAK HILL APARTMENTS

LIVE ON THE PARK
40315 PLYMOUTH RD.

- I P t o u »=eel-Uicky,
Ydu C a n A l s o
DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS
With Our Special Offer

1, OeffaW, wkare eal van I
AtAAarA*st*aeMei
resiMsasaSsti tfiay S P H I
•pectAi_S.TO&

We offer 1 & 2 bedroom private entry homes with washer/dryer, eat! $480 PLUS UTILITIES
defrost refrigerator, seH dean oven, .<
ROYAL OAK
Certain conditions apply.
Call Br
biinda an around t carport. Ideal .
BILTMORE MANOR APTS.
9421 MARGUERITE
Winter Blahs'! Do you want to get floor plan for snaring with a friarHl_r
Super Specll Rates!
(off Ann Arbor Rd.. 1 block west
away, or maybe a chsnge of address Come Spring enjoy the tennis court of Sheldon)
&poo1.
455-213
Just what you need.
MON. THRU FRI. 9-5 . REDFORD TWP. - Beautiful Lola is
Be one of the first 25 psrsons to call
A» this AND
* Upon creditJproval.
Park Manor has a large lower 1 bed- 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 7 5 - 5 9 3 0 a n d receive
room apartment available. At) amen- coupons to help you on your way to
PLYMOUTH LUXUFi Apt -2 bedREDUCED
RENT*
ities including free heal A water, a springy new home.
room, 2 bath, all actancee includswimming poor & picnic area From
ing washer/dryer, cdort $575/mo.
Royal
Oak
1
MONTH
FREE
RENT
$495.
Please
call
255-0932
|
455-3139
2 BEDROOM FROM $695 ;
NORTHWOOD APARTMENTS
AFFORDABLE SPECIALS!
$200 Security Deposit
PLYMOUTH - O) VILLAGE
Senior citizen, adult community
REDFORD
1 Month's Free Rent
355-0770 for details
Studio apartment | h fuU kitchen Spacious. 1 & 2 bedroom apart1 bedroom apartments, $395/mo.
1 bedroom starting at $480
for rent, $395 per rrstri.
ments in quiet community. Walk to
538-1057
*Se!ect apta. new residents only
Call 541-3332
Celt 464868
shopping. Central air; dishwasher, CaHCherie
vertical blinds, carport. Available to ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom,
PLYMOUTH
qualified applicants.
$44S/mo. Heat, water included.
Laundry facility, walking distance to
453-8811
downtown
828-3366

Plymbiii Hills
Apartrjerits

Save Time & Money

We have what you've been looking
fort Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apts,
^fabulous 2 bedroom townhouses.

Novi &

455-1215

m
t£SSX.
^982SArWYALOAitWiov

nOCHtSTUB LUDLOW APT*.
1 * 2 bedroom apts.
Starting at $446Vi
861-7270

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Starling from $435
1 Yr Lease. Heat $ Water Included
Can Mon-Sat. 10-6

II You Don't
Uke to Gamble
On an Apartment, Come to
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
& MANOR APTS.

fWYAlOMtaOftTH

Osnei, asset, t eisrsaw.oaarewow

455-6570

FREE

STOR
LOOKING!

<oh .10 Mile, between
Meadowbrook Rds.)

BROUGHAM
MANOR

PLYMOUTH

SOONTOSE

NOVI RIDGE

How Lucky Do
. You Feel?

(313)

PLYMOUH
HERITAGEiPTS

R O C H H T » HtLU.
paosaens oa * sxeamnm sgrawsrile
w d toejfetotase. Ne peas. Oasm aaaf
•usea. aeviBBf eWBons wvtooxea.
Son Court Apeilinsiils. f f 1 - 7 * M

- PLYMOUTH -

J] 344-1128
——rU—1 1
Oak Park ,
J
NORTHQATE APAf MENTS
Studio, 1A 2 BedrfTI Apia.
These 1 bedroom apartments feaYork Propertlee, toe
ture vertical blinds, deluxe kitchen, Start at $375. Heat 4 tile
d*e Include!
Included
wafk-in doeet, patio or beicony, Swimming Pool,
o), TenfliCourta,
ar>
T<
PLYMOUTH- 1 bedroom apartment
central air, covered parking. Choose Much More.-Caa.nowlaftnow4Ma*8
llsit pairt Priests, nniet. tre^i"irs.
from two different floor plans start- Located on 10/r
)/Qrecnfrl
secure. The right spartrnent Just for
tog at »545 EHO.
you at $4501» now available. 1 veer
PLYMOUTH-OOWNTO/N,
large 1 lease. No pels.
36wNT#N7Terge~
459-9507
bedroom, central aeVeeher. dryer.
Novt Rd , lust N of 8 Mile
Private entrance. $551». $560 de- pontlsc
THE BENEICKE GROUP
postt. Days. 336-696 t>e.582-1875
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
347-1690
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
PLYMOUTH-Hartlageniare Apts.
300 N. MM: 1 bedrooi carpet, ap- setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpet Air
pliances, heat 4 tsar included. conditioner, heat Included.
IF S P A C E
$41S/mo. + security,
347-7836
FROM $385

THE TREE-TOPS

Window Treanents
981-7200 •• EasyAccesabt-275
42711 Ford Rd.
Short Term Leases.
•
AirConditioid
TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd.
• Dishwasher I
TWP. 791-8444 • W a l k t o Dovttown
FOUNTAIN PARK CLINTON
South side of. Grand River, between 36870 Garfield
• 1 & 2 Bedror
Meadowbrook & Novi Rds.
ANN ARBOR
677-3710
348-0626
2877 Carpenter
Tsf
Frjn$445 ~

Now's the time.
We have limited availability on these
new 1 bedroom and 1 bedroom wjth • Vertical Blinds .
den apartments. These stunning • Great location-near 96,696 & 275
apartments feature a contemporary • Novi School System
color scheme, your: own washer/.
dryer.Jrack ughtlng, eurostyle
Save up to $600
kitchens with microwaves, oversized
on select apartments
balcony or private patio, ysrd, and
carport. Only $825-1676 Heat
included. 12 month lease. EHO

Farmington Hills

NORTHVILLE .- AIOLUTELY
beautiful takefront gjsdraom, 2

MERRIMAN WOODS

44
>7NOVI

Call now, ask us how.
Small pets welcome.
$99 security deposit.'

*• Low Ret Fee Required

O R C H A R D CREEK
APARTMENTS

Vertical bUnda
Patio or balcony
Pool

400 A p t a - N r a m t

4tX) Apte.Fot-lteitt

And Aak About Our
Special Ratea

OLD REDFORD-1 bedroom apartment, air conditioning, draperies,
appliances, $350 + security. Seniors welcome.
Evenings 255-7218

NORTHVILLE AREA. 1 I 2 bedroom
apartments available. $520 to $600
per month including heat. 1 year
call
348-9250

569-3355

FARMINGTON HILLS

478-1437

1 Bedroom Apt. $450
Warren. Mich.
Wast side ol Mound Rd
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tech Center

775-8206

Limited time offer
on these reduced rates.
New tenants only.

•SPECKL*

585-0580

CANTERBURY PARK

ONE MONTH F r
SENtonr
• HeetaWi

Then spread out in one of our 900(N Territorial, W./Sheldon)
1100 aq. ft. 1 ft 2 bedroom apartment homes In addition to oversized living area, you'll find walk-In
closets, vertical blinds, large patios
1ST MONTH RBT FREE
& balconies From $555, EHO.
with 13 rrrontfiase *
ASK ABOUT
$25 discount off eacjnonths rent,
OUR CURRENT SPECIALS
with preaentaln of ad
attlrrnofapptttion. *
TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook
Quality 1 bedroom As available
348-9590
Rent $445, inctudeseat & water.

1 Bedroom Apts. JMS0
1 Block E. of John R
Just S. of Oakland Mall

Includes washer & dryer In each
apartment. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.

1 BEDROOM-J75

IS W H A T
YOU NEED...

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Starting at $585

775-8206

GRAND RIVER - MIDDLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION
Clarencevllle School District

Plyiriouth

j!

From $525

Vertical Blinds

1 Month-Free

400 Apte-Forfttnt

Uvonla

$100 OFF 1ST MONT

Deluxe 1 a 2 bedroom/2 bath units
Immediate Occupancy

RENT INCLUDES
Heat &

400 Ap^ForHaJ
FAIRFIELD /BMS
SPECIAI

Merriman corner 7 mite
Near Livonia Mall

$ 5 0 Security Deposit
For 1 B e d r o o m Apts.

6 month or 1 year leeee. Well maintained. Newly decorated. Features:
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range,
smoke detectors, laundry fsciHtiee &
extra storage- 8wtmmlng pool.
Casta available.

on 2 bedroom apartments

Limited lime offer on select units
New tenants only 13 month teass

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS

Save up to S200
on 1 bedroom apartments and

.DELUXE
2 B E D R O O M UNITS
F r o m $ 5 0 0 ..

400 A p t * For Bent

400 Aptt. For Rent

DeABBOfWAREA
KftNOAUE - 10-HHton. 1 bedroom
9 loom. (2 bedrooms) lower, ape*. siokjoee heat a aprjtancee, washer/
ances, carpeted, (Kot, WOO per dryer, prtvele emreooa. WOO/mo. +
month plus.
t Z i - M T * security. Immediate.
¢24-9321

397-0200
On Palmer, West of LKey |
0 e % t H S e t t San. 12-4

HILLCBMT CL.UB |
2 eV#fLT00fn S M C i w

We have a
Monopoly on
> the best,
locations*
anlvaluesP

On* Month Fr«B
From *MO
Now $ 5 2 5

m

®&

'r>. v

tnctvcffaa iraaf
SaOQ S e c * * * * Deposit I

;«*

%&

453-7144*
12350 Bremen
S, ol PrffTKiiraTi M., t. M HMMrty I

Da*! t-7 e k t l M . \U \

WtStuWb

wfesTOkb

HAWTHORNE CLUB

HUNTINGTON On TTHiHIU.
On* Bedroom Special

l i v e One Month Free
Suites tram $445
Includes Heat
• Vertical BHnds
• Pel Section

Was '470 NOW * 4 4 0
$800 S^urtty OepeM mcMes Heat

• Short term leases available
• Microwaves

• SpaclousSulfes
• vertical aertea

832-3304

> Orsfwaafvers
• Pstlt Seeiiaj

YOU
WIN
WITH
OUR
VALUES!

4tS-«0Tr)

79*0 Merriman.
IWwBn Ann Mror Ti ft w*rw>
| H
8M.aSwt.tt4

Attn AhlNM' Trail, W- a# Hrtkavsr M*i.

Dewy M

tet. 10-»

427-6970

m

m

m
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Monday, February X, 1993

CLARIFIED REAL ESTATE
400 ApfeForRtnt

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apt*. Far Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

SOUTHFIELP
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS
1 Month's Free rent/Free Cable
Upscale HI-Wee epertmenls
Studio. 1 1 2 Bedrooms starting
At $430. Pool, Tentes Court! and
much mora. Cast now 557-6100
Located on 9 MeVOraonflek)

$399 MOVES YOU IN
Wayne Forest Apts.,

START THE

NEW YEAR

SAVING MONEY

8ouitiflatd

"MORE THAN $1100* OFF
COUNTRY C O R N E R A P T S
A 2 B E D R O O M - 2 BATH

We're BK3 on Square Feet
Ibedroom. 1100»q ft,
' 2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft.
3 badroom townhouse. 1000 sq, ft.
Formal dining room, carport, hoal
Included. HHltti club. Clubhouse/
pool. Clqaa to BJrmmgtiam.
647-8100
30300 Soulhflaldtbatwaen 1 2 6 131

Blinds, largo closets, carport
Patio or balcony, Inter-corn
Exercise room, saunas, pool
Guarded entrance, alarrns"

S. of Michigan
Comer of Venoy A Forest

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

' Franklin River Apts
__12_Mjl_e & Telegraph
356-0400

SOUTH FIELD/FRANKLIN
• 1.199 MOVES YOU IN
on selected unit*.
2 or 3 badroom spacious townhouses, elegant formal dining room
* select apartments
& graat room with natural fireplace,
(or quaHfted applicants
2½ baths, mastar badroom suite,
full baaamant, 2 car attached ga- SOUTHFIELD'
rage From $1295

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296
Franklin R d „ S . of 13 Mile
-_ _ Managed.byKaftan EnterprlMs,

On selected units
• FREE HEAT
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom • Walk-in closets
• Covered parking
• 24 hr. monitored intrusion alarm

Troy

T-800-777-56T6
Save TimeAMoney .
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas & Prices:. .
Turn 3 Days Into 30<Mlnutes
Over 100,000 Choices

$249
First & Last
.Months-Rent.
Free.

680-9090

- 3726 Rochester Rd.

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

292S6 Northwestern Hwy,

CANTON

981-7200

(on selected units)

42711 Ford Rd.

NOVI

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Large Deluxe Units

348-0540

Across from 12 Oaks Mall

CLINTON T W P .

791-8444

• 36870 Garfield

ANN ARBOR

677*3710

Beautifully landscaped, parklike
garden apts. Quiet secluded living.
Close to shopping.

2877 Carpenter

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
;

SOONTOBE
APARTMENT
SEARCH,,
The Easiest Way to Find
»GREATPLACEI
Southfield .

•'

HIDDEN RIVER
TOWNHOUSES
SPECIAL
$1,000 MOVES YOU IN!
. $735/MO.
••.

•'

356-8844
Southfield

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS
W OFF RENT. ANY3 MOS. YOU CHOOSE
Plus FREE.CARPORT FOR 6 MOS.*

Westland Estates

2 Bedroom Special
Western Hiils Apts.

";

S91-M10

1 year lease with credit
No application or cleaning faea

722-4700

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!
2 BEDROOMS...S465
1 BEDROOM...$435
STUDIOS...$385
With Approved" Credit
No Application Feel
SENIOR DISCOUNT!
Amenities include:
• Heat & water
* Carpeting A-bllnds
• Appliances '
• Laundry facilities.
* Pool & air conditioning
• Walk-In closets
. ceble available
- Between Ford Rd. & Hunter

722-5155
Westland Park Apts.
Across from City Park
(Cherry Hill)
(between Mlddlebelt & Merrtman)
SPECIAL - LIMITED TIME ONLY
]'
SAVE$45/mo.

1 bedroom now $430
2 bedroom, 1¼ bath - $490
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS:
(1 year lease with credit)
HEAT INCLUDED

561 KIRTS

729-6636
W E S T L A N D - S A V E BIGI
at O A K VILLAGE
FREE RENT SPECIALS

TROY

F R E E G A S a. W A T E R

•1950sq.ft. .
• 2 bedroom townhouses
• Fully carpeted
•2Vi baths
• Finished basement
• Laundry room - hook-up
• Carport '

SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495
Studio and spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments.. Amenities include:
- Owner Paid Heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry Facilities
• Balconies or Patios
• Intercoms
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Window treatments/Vertical blinds
Close To Shopping & Expressways
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
. * 362-0245

YOU GAN HAVE IT
YOUR WAY! '

1 B E D R O O M ONLY $445
2 B E D R O O M ONLY $520
$ 2 0 0 DEPOSIT
HEAT/WATER INCLUDED

poBtTwOtt

{1 bik. S. of Big Beaver,
between Uvernols A Crooks)

362-0290

Burger King Isn't
the only place

Call US TODAY &SAVE1'

6200 North Wayne Rd.

President's
Move-In
Special

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

AT
VENOY PINES APTS.

Westland Capri Apartments
MID-WINTER SPECIAL
1 & 2 badroom apartments starting
at $420 Includee neat, cathedral
ceilings, balcony/patio Security de-

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS

FREE

"

326-7800

On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.
FROM $565
Westland
12 Mile & Lahser
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
356-4403
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

Southflald

TROY ;

-

$399 M O V E S Y O U IN

-

• 1 A 2 Bedroom Specials
• Free Heat/Water. __
• Huge Walk-in Closets
• Vertical Blinds
• Basement Storage

HAVE IT
YOUR WAY

(313) 261-7394
York Properties, Inc

at
• FREE HEAT- - ~ - V ^ • BIO CLOSETS
•EXTRA STORAGE

CALL FOR DETAILS

729-6520
On Cherry Hill, between Wayne
and Newburgh Roads.

402 FumiihwlApti.
For Rent
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom completely furnished.
Linens, dishes, color TV. Short term
available. $725/mo. Includes utilities. 642-0093
644-4454
Birmingham/Royal Oak

Furnished Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate occupancy
• Lowesf Rates
• Tastefully Decorated

SUITE LIFE

549-5500
Blrmlngham/W. Bloomfieid/Troy
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.
Furnished apts. in small, quiet complex. Fully furnished A - decorated
studio, 1 A, 2 bedroom units. Includes dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning
services available. Beach' privileges.
No pets please. Rents starting at
$550. . Heat A water Included,
SHORT TERM LEASES for qualified
applicants.
681-8309
NORTH ROYAL OAK - Luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bath furnished apt.
Master bath contains large iacuzzl A
suana bath. Cathedral ceilings; &
more. $995Vmb. Month to month
available,
477-3669

N. ROYAL O A K ^ 1 bedroom. fully
furnished apartment Includes utili$695/mo. Month-to-month
2 bedroom, 1 bath, duplex ranch ties.
available.
477-3669
homes wrth full basement. $495 a
month. Call nowl 721-8111
WESTLAND

.

START T H E
YEAR OFF RIGHT

PLYMOUTH

Large furnished studio. Includes all
utilities. $425 + security. 434-4199

ROYAL O A K - D O W N T O W N
FURNISHED APARTMENT

SAVING
MONEY

Studio apartment fully furnished,
$410 month. In quiet, secured, adult
complex. 1 year lease, (flexible. You
day electric, we PAY heat. Storage
lockers. No pets. Oti-street parking
and on premise laundry facilities.

2 B E D R O O M - 1 BATH
FROM $440*

ROYAL OAK- 1 bedroom apt. from
$520/mo. Short leases available.
Dishes, color TV, microwave.
10am-6pm.
855-2707

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

258-6200 O R 542-9559

TROY - $450 per month.
528-101?
. Or, 689-7090
Walk In master closet & storage, Southfield • " ' ' . " • ' .
Blinds, ceramic bath, central • air,
blinds, dishwasher, security hall
FRANKLIN
"carports available, intercoms; pa- Troy
doors with Intercom. Balcony or patios/baJconlas'. Cable ready, large
tio, pool & play areas.
PARK
storage area, laundry facilities.
TOWEfiS
1 BEDROOM...$51Q
Furnished
Corporate
Suites
2 6EDROOH...S595
• 1 Bedrooms from $780
Dally 11-6; Sat.9am-2pm
{Closed Thurs, & Sun.)
* 2 Bedrooms from $930
15833 W. 11 Mile at Greenfield

$575 .

RENT
SPECIAL*

557-4520
* Based on 13 month occupancy.
New tenants only. Selected units
SOUTHFIELD- Northampton Apts.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom luxury
apts., 10 Mile & Lahser.
3S8-1S38
Southfield
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
. Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $670. Free Cable &
- Heat on.selected units. Call now
557-0311. Conveniently Located on 9 Mite/Greenfield.
SOUTHFIELD
$399 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 Bedroom,
Quiet Location. Intrusion Alarm,
Lighted Parking, Large Walk-In
ClosetrExtra Large Storage Area.
Rent $470. Lahser Near 8¼ Mile.
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
SOUTHFIELD

$499 M O V E S Y O U IN
On selected units
Extra large 1 bedroom,w/den-and 2
bedrooms w/2 baths. Large .kitchen
w/eating area arid private laundry
room In lovely quiet residential area,
covered parking, swimming pool
and elegant clubhouse, 24 hour Intrusion alarm system.
12 MILE & LAHSER

COLONY PARK
355-2047
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

SOUTHFIELD
11 Mile Between
Lahser & Evergreen

LOW M O V E - I N C O S T S
1-& 2 Bedroom Apts.

FROM $513*
Heat Included
Knob In The Woods
Apartments
:;
353-0586

THREEOAKS
.,362-4088
. Wattles (17 Mile) E. of Crooks
'select apts only -

WALLED LAKE AREA - 1½ bedWAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
room apartment. 3 closets. Balcony. Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apartAdult building. No pets. $400 in- ments located close to shopping &
cludes heat.
313-624-4310 expressways. Other amenities -Include:
Warren
• Carpeting
WARREN PLAZA APARTMENTS
- Park-like Setting
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
• Owner Paid Heat
$200 Security Deposit. 1 and 2 bed• Air Conditioning
room from $410. Free Heat end
-Dishwasher
Cable. Swimming pool, tennis,
• New Counter Tops
courts & much more. Call 754-1100
• Garbage Disposal
Located on Hoover and 10 Mile
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
WAYNE DOWNTOWN
From $410 Monthly
Clean, 2 bedrooms, starting at
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS
$410 per month. Special $200
721-0500
security deposit.
728*2480
WAYNE/WESTLAND 1 bedroom Westland
carriage house, appliances, carpet
drapes, cable ready, quiet area,
$375 mo, + security, immediate occupancy. No pets.
517-486-2296

WE HAVE A

WAYNE - 1 bedroom, stove/retrlgeratof, heat & water Included. $425/
mo + security. Call between 9-5pm,
721-3231

Sweetheart

WAYNE-1 A 2 bedroom apartments.
$395 & up. Includes heat, water &
appliances. Nice neighborhood.
722-2979
or 531-9171

. of a deal for you

Troy

t-

BUCKINGHAM S Q U A R E

$250.00*

FIT FOR
A KING
SIZED BED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HUGE 1 BEDROOM
•
•
•
•
•

W|TH
1000 to 2000 S Q . FT.
FREE W A S H E R / D R Y E R
FREE C A R P O R T
24-HOUR MANNED
GATE
W E S T BLOOMFIELD

CALL TODAY!
661-0770
ALDINGBROOKE
.- Drake Road, North of Maple

WESTLAND

Ford/Wayne Road Area
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apartments located close to shopping A
expressways. Other amenities Include:
• Carpeting
• Dishwasher
• Park-like Setting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments
• New Counter Tops
1 bedroom apartments Include full
• Garbage Disposals
• tire wisher/dryer In every apart'
• Private entrances
' ment, carport, heat, water, central
• Air Coftdttfofflng
air, dishwasher, A, other appliances.
From $396 Monthly
Vertical blinds, betcony A pool, ell
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE
for $610 a month. Quiet, secure,
WITH 1 YEAR LEASE
weft makitefned. Step up to quality;
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
Step up to Chwchfft Square Apart326-3280
ments. 707 Kkti BfVd. Troy.
WESTLAND - huge 1 bedroom apt.
_3M-0W0.
3 bike from shopping, laundry faculA S M evaMebfe ehort term lease.
ties, storage, quiet, heat Included,
no credit check. $4S0/mo. 328-1827
OPINDAHY12-BPM
The finest apartment community
centrally located across from Somerset Mall, now taking applications
on a few sefect 1 bedroom apartments A 2 bedroom town homes
starting at Just $590. Office hours
are 8am-5pm Mon. thru Frl. A by appointment evenings & weekends.
CftH: 049-5660

TROYS NICEST

1st Month's Rent

.

West Bloomfleld

280-1700

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 10-5
"Limited time. First 8 months of a
one year lease. New residents.
Select units.

722-5558
WESTLAND - Upper flat, 1 bedroom
apartment, stove, refrigerator, utilities & cable Included. No pets. $425
per month.
729-2465

WESTLAND

SPECIALS
at Amber Apartments

From $330*
FAIRLANE
APARTMENTS
291-6066

Westland

STOP

Troy/Royal Oak Areas

TAYLOR
1fcV2 Bedroom Apts.

Warren Rd.

between Wayne A Newburg
'Select units only

Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom apis, also
1 bedroom with den in a quiet setAt
ting. Plush carpet, verticals, lots of
Water bury Apartments
storage, fenced patio or balcony,
free carport, pool & in. our Club Single story • washer & dryer
hookups • private entrance/patio •
House an EXERCISE ROOM
studio's A 1 bedrooms, $425 A
Security Deposit $200
$445. $200 security deposit. Cherry
Hinw.ofMerriman.

, -Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat.-Sun.12-5
*'*Llmlted lime. First 6 months ol a
. 'one year lease. New residents.
. Tjelect units.
^

WOODLAND VILLA
422-5411

$150 Security Deposit
Great Location
Parklike Setting
Dishwasher/Disposal
Vertical Blinds
Carport Included"
Spacious 1 A 2 Bedroom Apt

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

356-8020

WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD
Heritage Apts; Large furnished efficiency apt. Heat Included, air, pool,
cable, »425.644-1163;
624-0780

404 Houses To Rent
ADDISON TO ALLEN PARK

Attention Landlords:
List Your Homes
FREE
No Obligation

Rental Referral Pros
356-RENT
23100 Telegraph - OPEN 7 DAYS
Are You Having

TROUBLE RENTING
YOUR PROPERTY
HOUSES, CONDOS, FLATS
Put 40 professional rental consultants A 28 years of experience to
work for you. Only pay when It
works! Servicing entire Metro Detroit. Ask for Lisa
1-:800-777-5616, ext 825
Apartment Search International
BERKLEY, 2 BEDROOM
garage, appliances, new- carpet A
paint, no pets. $550.

360-2095
BIRMINGHAM - a clean, cozy
2 bedroom, 1 bath, den, basement,
handy location, fenced yard.
$625 per mo. plus security.360-2353
BIRMINGHAM A ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ETC.
PREVIEW 100'S FREE
TENANTS A LANDLORDS
Share Referrals
•>•
642=1620—
884 S. Adams, Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM - charming, 2 bedroom brick bungalow, garage, basement, recently decorated, $700 plus
security. No pets.
649-0762
BIRMINGHAM -Cozy cape cod 3
bedroom, iVfc-bath, fireplace, hardwoods, 2¼ car garage, finished
basement. Quart on school area.
$1500 O.
647-4309
BIRMINGHAM CUSTOM RANCH
Mint condition, two bedroom, one
bath, appliances, one car attached
garage. Private River Rouge setting.
Walk to town. $1,l0o/mo. Call Halt
A Hunter Realtors, 644-3500.
BIRMINGHAM A OTHER SUBURBS

COME Visit our besutlfulty
Furnished Models

VVESTWOOD VILLAGE .

459-6600
JOY RD. W. OF NEW8URQH
* on select 2 bedroom units
WESTLAND • 26408 Warren, near
Inkster Rd. Security deposit special
% off! Spacious, clean, quiet
1 bedroom. Heat, carpet, blinds,
appliances. 464-6042
425-9339
Westland

WOW

$399 SPECIAL
SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200
FREE H E A T / H O T WATER

CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Call D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002
BIRMINGHAM RANCH, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, brick, fireplace,eppllances,
partially furnished, 2 car garage,
6 month lease. $1,650 mo.
Call 646-1400
MAX BROOCK, INC.
BIRMINGHAM -# bedroom, carpeted, appliances, basement, fenced
yard. No pets) Available Feb. 1.
$65O/m0.
360-2065
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2
baths, handsomely furnished Cape.
Beaullful corner lol, living room,
dining room, large kitchen, den,
fartiHy room, full basement. 3-6
months beginning April-May,
313-644-8785;
301-470-6100
W BLOOMFIELD - mo. to mo. executive lease. 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths,
fireplace, atrium w/spa. 2½ garage
$1300/mo r- security.
682-1162

BLOOMFIELD HILLS A schools, 4
Clubhouse, Pool, Decks, Air
bedroom, 2½ balh colonial, library,
Vertlcle blinds, Carpet Included
central air, golf view. $2fl00/mo.+
Cable TV, Pet Units K Dlahwsshere security.
737-8686
Available
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Crnnbrook/
1 BEDROOM from S 3 M *
Maple, Charming 3000 + sq. ft. 5
2 BEDROOM from »518
bedroom colonial, 3 full, 2 halt
baths, den, white kitchen, hardwood, Nanny quarters. $3000/mo.
BLUE G A R D E N APTS.
D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002
Cherry Hlfl Near Merrlman
DaKy nam-flpm. - Sat. 10em-2pm CANTON-3 bed ranch, family robm
Sun. ipm-Spm
.A den, 24 garage, basement, cen* Cat! for details A appt.
tral air, appliances. Plymouth/Canton schools. $900/mo. Deposit A
credit check required.
726-0606

729-2242

To Rent

404 HoutosToRtnt

407 Mobile Hornet
For Rent

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

415 Vacation Rentals

PETOSKEY-Walloon Lake - newly
DEARBORN ELUXE - 2 bedroom. REDFORD - 3 bedroom brick home,
renovated 4 bedroom collage
Carpet. No the Fenced for pets 2 fuU baths, carpeting, appliances,
finished basement, 2½ car garage FARMINGTON HILLS - 1-2 bod- FARMINGTON HILL8. Orchard Weekly rental/boat, May - Aug
Available todfOnry $475.
313-668-8507
Fenced in yard. $640.
422-3145 room mobile homee, $70 and up par Lake Condo for SALE or LEASE. Near U of M Camp
RENTAUROS 356-RENT
week Deposit required, no pets. Spadoue, new, 2 bedrooms, 2
PUERTO VALLARTA MEXICO
DEARBORN HOTS. District 7
ROCHESTER aree - 3 bedroom,
,
478-0364 or 46S-4074 bathe, fireplace, 2nd floor. 474-3104 Gorgeous ocean-front condo, kitchschool*. 3 Mrootn. fenced yard,
1600 sq 11,1½ baths.
FARMINGTON HILLS • Quiet older FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 Bedrooma, en, 1 bedroom, ateops 4.
appHcancee. ben house Sunday,
2½ car garage $IOOO/month
855-9349
park. 1 and 2 bedrooma, appfl- kitchen appliances, carport, bafco- Available for 1-6 weeks
2-4.4170 WeqV
562-6311
651-7842, or eves. 375-2551
~" pool. Available Now. $675/mo TOAVEflSE-CITYaeLNopata.
!
,
eWe-cottages*
DEARBORN •s.
~d. Days 446-782¾ eye.WT*TOs- West Bay a Cedar Lake. Sandy
Attractive 4 ROCHESTER HILLS- Lovely 3 bedCan. 474-2131
bedroom, dirt room, utility room. room ranch, 1 Vfc baths, % car garage,
over 1200 sq Option to buy avaH- basement, in paved sub off Adams. FAHMINGTON LOCATION - 1 a 3 FARMINGTON - Luxury 2 bedroom, beach, hot tub, sunsets. $350-$7S0/
Ik
. «16-946-7442
able. $550.
652-3513 bedrooma, referenoee & aacurlty re- 2 bath Condo. Appliances, under766-1823 No dogs $990 mo.
ulred. No pats. Can between 5pm ground parking Near I-496 Imme725-9611
DEARBORN
—."-..
2470» Lehigh. 3 ROCHESTER - Remodeled 2 bedBpm.
626-1454 diate $875/MO
bedroom, 2-' . - garage, fenced room Dining. Garage. Basement
HOWELL -19S4, 2 bedroom, 2 bath FARMINGTON-2 bedroom, 2 balh
yard, newf car :.I, Section 8, okay, Refrkj /stove/washer/dryer. $475
w/2*A carrgeras
garage on to acre In Red condo. 1,100 sq ft. Modern. 2 car CANTON - Convenient to major
nice area $55(
328-766« " RENTAL PROS - 356-RENT
covered parking $650 per month
r/agent
8,000.
roads. EmplDyeed. responsible
661-8872 msle $76/wk + deposit. 397-8868
DEARBORN
ottinda/Greenfield H ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. T bath, Evenings
(517)546-1344 Includes heal.
(617)54
Rd. 3 bedrooi 1½ bath cofbnial, bungalow, hardwood floors, elf apFORD RD./I-275: 2 bedroom Condo
family room, afreplaees, updated pliances, 2¼ car garage $750 per
FARMINGTON HILLS
with office, new carpal, basement
kitchen, flnlshdbasement,'garage,. month
589-2968
Completely furnished, laundry faciliNlcel CarpoVt. $750.
fenced yard, anfcn00/mo.
BIRMINGHAM --JZ24-Haynes. Near Very
ties- available, -all- howl—aervlcea
CalrDsvId;
'
313=722-1803
"ROYAL-OAK
N~Charming
2
b
W
^
D & H FflOPErfe
757^4002
$475/MO.&UP
room ranch w/ hardwood floors, town 2 bedroom, 1 bath, full baseBOTSFORD INN
474-4600
DEARBORN
,per clean, quiet 3 Florida room, 2¼ car garage Nice ment, all appllaocaa, 2 car garage LIVONIA: 1 bedroom, newly
$750/mo
Call Bob 647-0631 decorated, new appliances,
bedroom, refrt atoc,
atorr stove; base- area. Immediate. $625
546-6676
ROOM FOR RENT at convenient
pool, carport $52S/Month
ment, garage, teed backyard.'No
.
TELEGRAPH/5 MILE AREA
347<0119 Uvonla location, easy acceaa to
pets $625/mo.
564-9380
Clean 1 bedroom, washer, dryer, Call after 6PM,
WESTLAND
highway $360/mo Including utilistove, fridge, all utilities Included NORTHVILLE -.2 bedroom. 2 b a t h , ties Call Joel,
425-2573
DETROIT
MHe/Telegraph ^3 bedroom, carpeted, basement
$425
month
+
security.
441-9124
$665/mo. with oplion to buy
C k m t 2 bedroo i with garage. Rent
lower level ranch. Newly decorated,
LIVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE
near_dqwnlpwn Available Apr. 1st,
$4007 phis 1½ onth security, 4m- _
_ Veterans only
GARDEN
CITY
newer,
sharp,
ebon
nnth
rlnnn
furnilherl
lleiplnfj
$850/mo Can after 6pm 348-3607mediatea occupt-1y.
752-3139 ROSS "REALTY
326-8301 one bedroom, separate entry,
Via 1-96,1-275, 5 Mile/Newburgh
464-1690
EAST DEARBO I 2 bedroom with SOUTHFIELD STEAL - 3 Bedroom freshly painted, carpeting,
NOVL-Stonehonge Condo's. 2 bed- $80 weekly
appliances,
air,laundry,
no
pets
garage, securtt references, $500 Carpet, appliances. No lease.
rooms, 1 bath, all appliances, at- LOOKING FOR woman J o , rent 2
Only
$395.«22-0420
tached garage. Pool & Tennis court. room furnished apartment, kitchen
month. Shown i appointment Only. Good schools. Pets OK. $500.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
52/642
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, living room, $750/mo. plus security, 661-1793
& bath privileges, $300 month.
dining room, kitchen, basement,
373-3174
EVERGREEN
- 3 bed- SOUTHFIELD - 10 Mile/Evergreen
PLYMOUTH CONDO-Close to town,
room, carpetec immediate occu- area. 2 bedrooms, fenced, yard, 2 family room, new carpet 4 decor & 2 bedroom, 1 bath, freshly painted, LYNDON/MERRIMAN. responsible
vertlcles thru OuL 1¼ cargarage, no
pancy, lease, t urity, references, car parking structure, available
carport, S650/mo. or rent wllh op- employeed female, private bath,
ets,
available
March
1,
$600/mo.
No pets, $475 p Tiomh. 278-7536 Feb. 3. $525/monlh,
357-1324
420-1252 kitchen, laundry privileges, $65/wk.
800 security. Open Sun. Feb. 7.2-6 tion fdr $725/mo.
425-1735
FARMINGTON - INTAST1C 2 bed- SOUTHFIELD: 13/Southfteld Rd. pm. 29437 Grandon, between W. PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom, all appli- & 2 wk. deposit.
room. Carpet. iced for privacy. Birmingham schools, freshly painted. Chicago & Joy Rd. off Mlddlebelt
ances, air, deck, fireplace, skylight, NOVI area - kitchen & laundry priviGarage. Availab*tow.
*.$525.
4 -bedroom colonial, family room, NORWAYNE - 2 * 3 bedroom, re- walk to downtown. Close to free- leges. Working person
RENTALI P I S 356-RENT
very neutral, 2¼ baths, central air,
459-2821 only. $250 per month.
cently remodeled, carpeted, freshly ways. $72S/month.
basement, large lot. $1400/mo.
360-8957
FARMINGTON I LS - 4 bedroom D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002 painted. No pets. $459 monthly + ROCHESTER CONDO - 2 bedroom,
securlty. - . . . . . . . . 278-0282, 1½ bath, all new appliances, mini NOVI ROOM FOR RENT. Private
3¼ bath 2600 i ft. brick. Large
family room, libr,-, exercise room, SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, 1 bath WESTLAND - FORD/WAYNE ROAD blinds & carpeting. Laundry facilities half bath: walk-in doset, pool in
all appliances, 2 eplaces, garage, ranch, easy access to 12 Mile & 696, 1 bedroom, fresh paint, dean & qui- & storage: SSOO/mo.
' 666-1523 summer, no drugs, no smokers, $75
air, deck, 275 a Mile area: Rent eating room In kitchen, basement, et neighborhood, appliances/water
a week.
669-5643
$1395 plussecur Days, 474-5150 fenced yard; $600/mo without appliInduced. J42S + security: 380-041S ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom, OLD REDFORD - working woman
ances,
$850
with.
Available
March
1
Eves., 476-9713
1¼ bath condo. Off Adams Ad., 2
626-5375 WESTLAND - Norwayne. 3 bedroom minutes from M T 5 9 . Washer, dryer only -' kitchen privileges. $50/wk
FARMINGTON
- 3 bedroom,
duplex. $450 plus deposit. Also 2. In unit, dishwasher, stove & refrlger- plus 1 wk. security.
2½ bath, 1450
, brick ranch,
SOUTHFIELD
tor, neutral decor. Carpeting
531-4226 or 531-3297
1¼ mos. seci ty, references. 3 bedroom brick, fenced, stove A bedroom house, $425 plus deposit. throughout. Wood deck overlooking
562-4451
$1250/mo.
REDFORO
348-8331 refrigerator, $650/mo. + . security. No pets.
Clinton River. $750/mo.
373-5327
Sleeping
room
for working lady.
28076 Marshall521-2781 WESTCXND - 1 bedroom, appllFARMINGTON H ,S - Grand Rlvances. no pets. $37S/M0.
ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom. Many home privileges.
er/9 Mile. Small, tan, newly deco- SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Call Diane days:
531-5612
843-5900 2¼ bath, appliances; basement, ga- Call:3-6pm
rated 2 bedrootfdoilhouse.
doUhouse. New carport; storage, large' lot, deck, Eves. & weekends.
477-0565 rage, clubhouse, In/outdoor pools, ROCHESTER AREA - Mantjon with
carpet, curtains, < Ing room, family new carpet. W. Bloomfleld Schools:
Wpel57$T,000/mo7
628^6928
10
acre
natural
setting,
house
room, gas stove:•furnace, washer/ 5900/mo. + security.
352-0572 WESTLAND: 1 bedroom duplex,
dryer, fenced ya garage, paved
large fenced back yard, laundry Roommate: professions! male. Fur- privileges, non smokers only.
645-1450
residential street. sf erences A de- TROY: Great Location! Large 2 bed- room with tub, stove & refrigerator, nished home. Resume & 4 good ref- Csll weekdays:
posit required. $ 5 + , iutlllties. No room ranch. 1 acre. Florida room, water included. No pets. $390 plus erences. $250 + utilities. Lake privi722-9850 leges Cass/Sylvan Lakes. 683-9258 ROCHESTER HILLS - Furnished
pets, no basemen (313)348-0066 garage, basement. $825/mo. + se- security. Call,
room,
private
entrance,
private
curity.
643-0427 or 649-4687
whole house privi!ege..$3S0 +
FARMINGTON HII S - lovely 3 bedROYAL OAK/CLAWSON - Spacious balh,
security. 656-4957 Pager 606-5912
room home, aplances, laundry TROY - Small ranch home, with ap2:- bedroom, 1¼ bath townhouse.
room, storage ehel$595/mb + de- pliances, on beautifully landscaped DEARBORN - Ford/Oakrnan. Upper Deluxe kitchen, covered parking,
posit.
]
477-2471 1/2 acre lot with garage. $450 per 4 rooms, 1 bedroom, $365 + secur- private entrance, full basement, ROOM FOR rent with kitchen privimonth.
469-2034
ity. Lower 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, fenced private yard, central air. 14 leges, near Hudson's Westlsnd.
FARMINGTON Hii 3 - 2 bedroom,
Mile/Crooks area. 12 month lease,
562-t360
appliances, nerwty crated. $465.
TROY - 16 & Crooks, 3 bedroom, $415 + security. Both with same
N. of 9, W. of Mid belt, 22740 Al- 2½ car garage, fireplace, large lot. appliances, carpeting, clean, share only $750, HEAT INCLUDEDI Senior ROOM TO RENT, all household privCitizen discount available. EHO.
bion. Shown 6pm-: n weekdays.
Solar panel & A/C. Avaitabe Mar. heat, garage, no pets, non smokers. Call Karen at 642-8688
ileges, utilities induded. Warren/
453-4245
1st. $800/mo.
693-4041
Venoy area. $70,weekly. .
FARMINGTON Hllfc
Beautiful 2
525-8415
bedroom ranch, a[ lances. r A c a r TROY - 2 bedroom house, unfur- FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom SOUTHFIELD - Beautiful 1600 sq. It. Call after 6pm,
garage, fenced, yai no pets, $575 nished, perfect for small family or flat, fireplace, living room, dining 2.bedroom, 2½ bath condo. 2 car SOUTHFIELD - Furnished sleeping
attached garage, private entrance,
per mo. + security Iter
" 6pm
singles. Convenient to 1-75. $675/ room, heat Included, references. rear patio, 1st. floor laundry, full room. Responsible female non476-1404
685-1816 mo. For information call: - 689-5289 $675/mo;
drinker, non-smoker. $200/mo. +
basement. $875/mo.
855-8110 deposit includes utilities. 356-1774
FARMINGTON Hi S: 14/Drake. TROY-2 houses for lease. Large FERNDALE - Extra large. 2 bed- Call weekdays.
room plus den. Just redecorated
Gate house commi ty. 4 bedroom ranch $1400 per month. Large
TAYLOR
AREA • Room for rent,
brick colonial, 2V baths, great- colonial $1500 per month. South with new carpet. Lots of storage, 2 SOUTHFIELD CONDO. newly deco- .$65/week. $65/deposlt. Full house..
room/wet bar, sit 3 ceilings, li- Eastern. 228-1100 or
228-1320 balconies, leaded glass windows. rated 2 bedroom, 2-bath,; living privileges. Washer & dryer available.
room,
lirplace.
dining
room,
kitchen
Many-special
features.
A
must
seeT
brary, air, 2 car| $2! i/rno.
955-6574
$550 plus utilities.
548-S946 appliances, (washer & dryer), sun
TROY - 3 bedroom ranch
D A H PROPERTIES . 737-4002
deck, pool, club house, car port: all TROY . Large quality furnished
1 bath, newly decorated, all applir
FARMINGTON H l U 13 Mile/Orc- ances, finished basement. $775. WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, carpeting, utilities. $1,100. .
865-1033 room, kitchen
& linens, non smokappliances: Absolutely . No Petsl
hard Lake. 4bedro i brick coloni828-2791.
• Proof Of Employment
SOUTHFIELD 13 Mile - Spacious 1 ing/drinking lemale. $325 month
al, 2600 sq. ft. back o golf course.
5244182
Call,
459-8268 bedroom condo. Clubhouse, pool, plus security.
Neutral, new paint, nlshed basecarport, storage, all appliances, air, WATERFORD ON LAKE - Private
UNION LAKE AREA new home,
ment, almond kitche $2200/mo.
$495 mo. Steve after 6pm 626-4289 bath, utilities, living room, kitchen,
D A H PROPERTIES
737r4002 large 2 bedroom 2 bath, appliances,
private yard, $750/mo.
626-7400
laundry faciltles, Possible hot tub
SOUTH LYON CONDO
FARMINGTON HILL N of 8 mile.W
673-6448
2 bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room, use. $325/mo.
of Inkster. 2 bedom, garage, UNION LAKE - , 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
carport, pool, enclosed porch, many WESTLAND - Wayne/Warren. Large
fenced yard, utility -oom, appli- lake viewv lake privilege. Attached 2
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD
extras.
• 437-1549 room with phone, TV, fridge, .central .
ances, security A n rences. $565 car garage; fenced yard, dock on
FARMINGTON HILLS
month. Applicant i accepted Union Lake. $1300/mo.363-2337
Outstanding 2 & 3 bedroom townair. Kitchen/laundry, clean, quief
Sat„Feb 6, 11anpm. 21167
houses & ranches, some with at- WESTLAND- 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, pleasant household. .
525-5794
condo, basement, appliances, carWATERFORD: Clean attractive 2 tached garage & fireplace..
Renselaer. Available mediately.
port, pool/clubhouse,- balcony, W. BLOOMFIELD - Room for rent
bedroom, den, fireplace, blinds,
Westbury-Auburn His 862-7550
$765.
347-4555 or 337-8144 with private bath, located In a woodcarpets, 4 appliances. Large lot.
FARMINGTON A otrr wburbs
Weatherstone-Southfleld 350-1296
No Petal $570/mo. 655-1077.
ed scenic area, overlooking a
Foxpolnte-Farmlngton His 473-1127
CORPOF TE
secluded pond. No pets. $315/
Sumrhit-Farmlngton His 626-4396
WAYNE - sharp 3 bedroom ranch
TRANSFE =ES
monthly.
941-6020
Covlngton-Farmington 851-2730
with garage, 2 blocks from elemenFor your RELOCA7 N NEEDS:
ARUBA-PLAYA LINDA
. KAFTAN ENTERPRISES _.
tary school: No pets. $595/mo. $600
.-- Cairo A H PRO RtlES
Luxurious one 'bedroom suite
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
security
deposit.
728-4697
737-40C
(sleeps 5) on beach. Available April
Hours 11am-5pm
Call 584-5942
FERNDALE - 1654 BafWd. 3 bed- WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage, .very BIRMINGHAM CONDO. Ideal loca- 18-25.
room, fully carpeted, II basement. clean, no appliances, immediate oc- tion, 1 bedroom, appliances, central
CANCUN, MEXICO
ALL CITIES
SINCE 1976
Stove & refrigerator. BOO/mo. call cupancy. $495 + security.
5 star private beach c|ub condo
"QUALIFIED"
728^8210 air, carport, pool, balcony, $650/
between 5pm-7pm.
626-1040 Call:
on Cancun's finest beach.
mo. heat & water Included. 851-2626
Available
April
3-10.
562-4106
GARDEN CITY. - 3 bejoom, family W BLOOMFIELD - Upper Straits BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 2
room, 2 car garag $675 per Lake front. 4 bedrooms, 2 fire- bedroom Townhouse. Excellent
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SC
FREE PREVIEW
month. 1¼ month set Ity1 deposit. places, finished walkout basement, condition. $900 per month.
2 bedroom, 2 bath villa. 2 pools, free
Share Referrals
Available: March 1st."'
421-0122 yA baths, 2 car garage. $1500 mo. Ask for Michael
746-2728 tennis. Close to ocean. Easter week
626-0468 or 967-3000
642-1620
rented.
$525
weekly.
522-2749
INKSTER (NORTH)-Nl 3 bedroom
684 S. Adams, Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTWON - 2
brick w/2 car garage,
meed.yard. WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 Bedroom bedrooms, 1 bath, laundry facilities, HILTON HEAD ISLAND - 1 bedroom
BEVERLY HILLS - 2 roommates
$S65/mo. Security J
t . + TRW Beauty. Carpet, 2 car garage. Lots heat Included, $950/mo.
condo, ocean view, kitchen facilities,
3rd roommate to share 3 bedrequired:
5S4-8709 of storage. Pets OK. $700.
398-2240 accomodates 6. Tennis/2 large need
room ranch, $300 per mo. plus seRENTAL PROS 356-RENT
pools, $450/week.
698-2007 curity. Call before 1PM
-INKSTER
646-7749
BIRMINGHAM
1108 Center St. 2
house WEST BLOOMFIELD: 1918 colonial.
HILTON HEAD-Owner. Lovely 2 BLOOMFIELD - Will share 4 bedwith basement. $375 pimonth with 4/5 bedrooms, den, 4 baths, 3,748
LUXURIOUS
bedroom, 2 bath, fully equipped room, 3 bath home, pool table, walk i
sq;
ft.,
1990
updates.
2
fireplaces,
3
option to buy.
291-2418
condo, 2 pools, hot tub, walk to to Square Lake. $300. + deposit,
TOWNHOUSE
car garage, air. Includes lawn serINKSTER - 26301 Cable. U r g e vice/snow removal. $2300/mo.
338-8068
RESIDENCE FOR LEASE beach, FREE tennis. 313-952-5738 Included utilities.
3rd bedroom, large rage, nice D A H PROPERTIES
737-4Q02 1 of 6 townhouses In an uniquely esHILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOD
CASS LAKEFRONT HOUSE
area. Newiy decorate Section 8
tablished development within walk- Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4th floor
in
Keego
Harbor
OK. $525. .
326-7668
WESTLAND - Available Nowl
ing distance of downtown Birmingneed roommate male/female.
3 bedrooms, new kitchen, clean, ham. The main level features a living villa, ideally located, great view of
ocean/pool.
(313) 227-1675
LIVONIA - Loaded 6 rot .
683-0661
fenced, low move in. $495.
room w/fireplace, dining room, a
Basement, carpet, appi ces.
274-6202 large bedroom, dresssTng room,
KIAWAH
ISLAND.
S.C.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Roomate
Garage. Available now.
walk-In closet & fuil'bath comprising Select 1-5 bedroom accommoda- needed, female, 21 + , non smoker,
RENTAL PROS 35 tENT
Westland
own bedroom A bath, $270 + utiliAVAILABLE MID-FEBRUARY - nice the master suite. A 2nd full bath tions In choice island location.
LIVONIA-1 bedroom I ise, large dean 3 bedroom all brick ranch with serves the 2nd bedroom & visitors. Brochure. Pam Harrington
ties. After 5:30pm:
471-2807
1-800-845-6966
lot, no garage, $525/m 1st A last full basement In quiet northeast The lower level consists of a large Excluslves.
FARMINGTON Hills. 10/Mlddlebelt.
months rent A $525 curlty re- Westland subdivision. Newer vinyl recreation room, 3rd bedroom & full
quired before moving In 425-3605 windows, carpet & flooring. $650/ bath, a large utility room 8, walk-in MARCO ISLAND. FLA. Homes & Female to share clean, remodeled 3
storage closet. Price $1850/mo. condos available, weekly or month- bedroom/2 bath home with 2 others
ly, beautiful sunsets on the gulf. A 1 cat. $325/mo. + 1/3 utilities.
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, nlty room mo. 1 yr. lease or longer. 1½ mo. plus utilities. Only 1 available.
1-800-255-9487 Leave message:
w/fireptace, ail new fnsii kitchen, security, credit report required.
474-0561
WATERFALL HILL
646-6523, Coastal rentals.
CALL
JOAN
STURGILL
carpets, windows, roo' ithroom,
MYRTLE BEACH S. Carolina. 2 bed- FEMALE non-smoking professional
air, new furnace, big
rivate RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
B I R M I N G H A M ' S BEST
room, 2 bath, Oceanfront Condo. for nice downtown Farmlngton conroad, 7 Mile/Newburgh
1000/ WESTLAND, dean, 3 bedroom
Pool, Jacuzzi. Weekly Rates.
GETS BETTER
do. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, washer &
mo. Very, very dean.
427-4778 ranch, garage. No basement. $575
Call,
313-651-4014 dryer. $275 plus *A electric, Call
NEWLY DECORATED
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, bath, w/ month. 31469 Fairchlld, Merrlman A
Laury
455-7595, Ext 433
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts.
427-3200
II SEASONAL RENTAL II
fireplace A great room, ipltances, Cherryhltl.
8, Townhomes
Naples, Florida
FEMALE TO share nice, clean, 3
3 car attached garage, %h acre.
(with Full Basement)
1-800-749-RENT
bedroom
home
with
same. Child
Immediate. $995/mo.
73-4594 WESTLAND - Immediate occupanFrom $700. Month
1-813-262-4242
OK. Redford Township area. $350
Immediate Occupancy
NORTHVILLE - 5 mo. Lb-let, 2 cy. 2 Bedroom, utility room, garage.
Park Shore Properties, Inc. Realtor plus security.
255-5330
SPECIAL
on
Security
Deposit
425-6461
bedroom townhouse, bath, no S580/MO. plus security.
Leasing hrs. 9am-5pm dally, or after
FEMALE to share 6 bedroom, 4¼
pets, newly decorated, 335 less
5 by appt. Sat. 12noon-3pm or call
WESTLAND
bath
house
In
exclusive
Royal
Oak
$100 per mo.
180-1820
648-1188
area. $325/mo. includes utilities.
BLUE MOUNTAIN, CANADA
NOVI - Newer 3 bedroom * bath, 2
No pets.
Call: 398-1859
BIRMINGHAM Townhouse, 2 bed- Cottages & condos. One to six
car garage, walk out b<
rooms. 1½ baths, living room, dining
fireplace, air, security
golf. of 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex ranch room, full basement, carport, $850/ bedrooms. WEEKLY S WEEKEND HOUSE to share, 4 bedroom bunSKI rates.
705-445-1939 galow, by Sylvan Lake. Near Cass &
$1275/mo. 669-1425
.28-3894 homes with full basements. $495.
mo. + security.
548-4187
Orchard Lake. Safe, quiet A secure.
BOYNE COUNTRY - Deluxe 8 bedNOVI - 3 bedroom. 2 In, new
FREE RENT SPECIALS
681-3411
BIRMINGHAM Townhouse walk to rooms, 3 baths, fireplace, conven- Utilities Included,
kitchen, garage, large wd lot.
town a park. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, ient to skiing, restaurants and shop- LARGE 2 bedroom apt. male or
721-8111
Close schools, malls
x-ways. WESTLAND - Sharp 3 bedroom finished basement, washer & dryer, ping.
541-3541
or616-582-2111
female
sharing
rent
$275/mo.,
$30
$890/mo.
313)49-7336 lirfck -tartchr-Livonia- echootar full fljr_ 140n.sq-fu_iBnnIs^appliancea,
tunnies, noch ester -Hltts-erea^GaH
BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom, 2½ from pam-10pm 299-5608.651-7633
N. ROYAL OAK - lower, 2 Bdrobm, basement, immediate occupancy, dishwasher, psrklng, etc. $825.
RENT-A-HOME,
642-1620
bath
Ranch
home
on
Walloon
Lake,
788-1823
den, completely updated Lilly car- option to buy. $750.
5 miles S. of Petoskey. Days:
PLYMOUTH - female roommate to
peted, draperies, garage xcellent
BIRMINGHAM
Evening: 559-5238 share large apt. $265 -+- security.
condition, $650.
36-3777 WESTLAND • spacious 2 bedroom, $300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL 575-2456
dining room, large fenced yard,
Heat Included. Call Sally 464-9909
Contemporary
3
bedroom
CASEViLLE
Lakefront
Homes
screened
sun
porch,
no
pets,
$450
OAKLAND COUNTY SLTH
or leave message
455-6643
townhome Includes:
Private secluded 2-3 A 6 bedrooms.
32019 Cheboygan. Call
451-0651
1-4 bedroom houses/flat
• 2½ Baths
Special winter rates or call end book ROOMMATE WANTED to share my
Oakland Rental Housing associafor 1993 summer^
-617-674-6481 Redford homev-$8G/week Includestion.
«£0729 WESTLAND—2-Bedroom Winner. • Newly Remodeledtnterior• Plush Carpeting
Carpet, fenced for pets. Extra
utltlties. Non-smoking female preEFFICIENCY APARTMENT - 2 ferred,
• Private Entrance
Ask for Patty, 595-6400
OAK PARK - Remodeled : edroom storage. Available now. $445.
rooms & bath with park and lake
• Landscaped Patio
RENTAL PROS 356<flENT
Ranch. Garage, California om. Imview. Lakeland, FL. No pets, non- SOUTHFIELD furnished room, kitch• Central Air
mediate occupancy. Opt) tb buy
smoker preferred.
813-688-3445 en, laundry, employed female, non
available. $490.
)8-1823 WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, appli- • Basement w/Lauhdry Hook-up
ances, carpeting, absolutely no • Walking Distance to Downtown
smoking preferred. $260 per month,
GAYLORD
ORCHARD LAKE, cute 2 edroorrr pets, proof of employment. Refer- Call for appointment Mon. thru Set
Includes utilities.
357-0021
WINTER VACATION CHALETS
bungalow, lake A prlvHeg on Up- ences. .
459-8268
-_64fci300_
2; 3,-4 AND 5 bedrooms located I n SOUTHFIELD —Share 3^ bedroom
per Straits Lake. W. JI omfleld:
schools. $750/fti0.
2-0494 W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom 1½ BIRMNGHAM - DOWNTOWN. Luxu- Michaywe', A Four Season Resort home/quality area. Kitchen A launbaths, no basement, fenced yard, ry 2 bedroom, 2 balh, laundry, heat Community. Available, weekends, dry. No pets. Smoking OK. $225$265. Share utilities.
358-9683
THREE bedroom'brlck rai t, walk- recently remodeled, Pontlac school included. $1250/mo.
weekly, or seasonal monthly.
ing distance of elementary :hoot In district. $795 per month. 637-6636
I398-2240
LOIS GRISSO
TIRED OF PAYING HIGH RENT?
Plymouth Twp. 1¼ baths, 100 sq.
MICHAYWE' VACATION RENTALS
Be the fourth In charming W. Southft., central air, sprlnklet rystem, W. BLOOMFIELD- 1 blk. from Wal- BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Rent To Own
1-600-322-6636
field home, full privileges, laundry.
nut<Lake. 16 A Inkster. Birmingham or Lease. Upper unit. $825 per
family room, full b i
548-1851
schools. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, fenced month or $69,000, 2 bedroom, car- HARBOR SPRINGS large Victorian $255 plus utilities.
$109,000.
453-4676 or
yard. $665/mo.
541-3631 port, pool, storage, A beach. Bro- home plus 2 4 bedroom villas. Day/
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Larg 4 bedker/Owner, 641-5334 or 858-8238.
week. Skiing, golf, summer vaca- TROY- Will share large 2 bedroom,
room colonial, large font I yard, W. BLOOMFIELD- Sharp 2 bedroom
tions. Free brochure. 313-426-2507 2 bath, newly constructed home w/
ta&pzl, laundry A garage. $400 plus .
pool, 1st. floor laundry, 2 ! trga- Ranch, great room-with fireplace, BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, fl0ulet setting on Long HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove: 'A utilities. Call Gary, days 644-6898
rage, much more. $1400 pi aecurl- large lot, freshly painted
ty.
4-4199 Inside A out, Birmingham schools. Lake between Lahser A Telegraph. 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, VCR, WEST BLOOM FIELD-Professional,
No dogs. $750/month.
941 -6020 Very large living room, master bed- cable, fireplace, indoor pool, hot
PLYMOUTH TWP.. 3 bedrlm, 2'A
room A dining room, built-in tub, sauna. Sleeps 6. (313)681-9228 responsible, looking for 1 or 2 females to share beautiful Colonial
bath brick ranch, plus ln-1 suite,
bookshelves/stereo cabinet. Pool.
home, 4 bedrobrns, unfurnished,
HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Cove
finished basement, dining family
$876/mo, heat Included. 828-4164
Luxury, condo, sleeps 9, Health Club fireplace, 2½ bath, garage. $500 per
rooms, air, great yard, $1 it
539-0127
BLOOMFIELD - Spacious 2 bed- with pool, 5 minutes to ski slopes, month. Call after 7pm,
RENT-A^HOME,642-ttO
ROCHESTER HILLS - Riverside, room, 2 bath; oondo, newly deoorat- Holiday A -9M rentals: ^13^331-T404
PONTIAC - Cute 2 bedro i bun- credit/option. 1 bedroom 1½ bath, ed, Central air, pool, carport, $695/
HOMESTEAD CONDO
galow with fireplace, large ed lot tennis, air, pool, heat, patio, carport mo. 1 mo free with lease. 693-8138
skiing at your door with unmatched
with garage. Minutes Iron -75 A A clubhouse. $565.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
673-8448 CANTON: Two bedroom town- lake views. Lowest rates. Owner.
O.U.$550/mo.
( -9414
Part A full-time available.
house, heat A water included.
1-313-995-2263 M.O.R.C. Training preferred but
OLD REOFORD - 3 bedbm, 1
Full basement. Ford A Haggerty.
will train the right pejeon.
HOMESTEAD RESORT-Glen Arbor Ask for Aaron or BeirT
bath, newly decorated, $62! 'A
$575/mo. No pets.274'5551
685-8216
Mich. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, on Lake
curlty. Also 3 bedroom, gan t, firelu
Michigan. Downhill A Cross Country
place. $676, 1¼ security, 85( 1092
FARMINGTON HILLS * 3 bedroom. Skiing.
313-426-2517
ABSENTEE OWNER
REOFORD - REDONE. 2 B room. We personalize our service to meet 2 bath upper ranch, 3 covered parking spaces, available March 1, 12 LAKE MICHIGAN Cross Village,
Carpet. Appliances. Fern I for your leasing A management needs.
Mfie A Orcharrl.Lake Rd area - $950. lakefront, 5 bedrooms, (acuai, saupets. Great area. $500.
I
• Broker - Bonded
Meadowmanagement
348-5400 na, fireplaces, dtah, sandy beach, WAYNE - Nonr Michigan /Wayne Rd.
RENTAL PROS 356-RE
• Specializing In corporate
boats, linens.
617-655-2763 Commercial Storage Building, 16 x
transferees
24. can be heated; has bathroom.
REDFORD TWP. - two 2 blroom
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
$260/Mo. + security. 313-884-8855
LAS
VEGAS-EASTER
homes to choose from wit ippll- • Before making a decision, call usl
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath townhomes
2 bedrooms with living room A
ances, Rents from $595/mo.
available. 2,400 sq.ft., washer/dryer, kitchen, luxury condo on strip.
Dave, 2
full basement, some with golf course April 8-11. $250.
Income Property Mgmt.
652-1328
view. Only a few left. Call nowl
REDFORD TWP. -3 bedroof
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002
Hotline To
PARK CITY, UTAH
pletety remodeled, double 1(
477-0133
mo. + first, last A security > >0ftlt.
Great skiing.
INDEPENDENCE GREEN APT8.
What's Happening
SINGLE FAMILY
Leave message
4< 1407
2 bedroom, 2 bath, fully equipped
In
Your
Neighborhood.
LIVONIA MALL AREA - Available condo.
333-3172
SPECIALISTS
ROCHESTER HILLS- Big iintry Professional rental management of NOWI 1 bedroom townhouse. Very
Call For Home Delivery!
style 3 ibedroom, overlooks tods, homes and condos. Western Wayne private river front exposure. Plenty TRAVERSE CITY, North Shore Inn.
Observer A Eccentric
1H bains, appliances, dinlrvj x m , a Oakland County, Best Service A ot natural wildlife. Every possible Luxury 1-2 bedroom^ beachfront
convenience. $585/mo. + security. condo. Gleet views. Sleeps 4-5.
fireplace, basement, garage nany reasonable fees.
Newspapers
340-6100 Includes utilities.
extras. Exoeffent condition, 750.
VCR, HBO. SpVlsl weekend pkg.for
Sorry, no pfita.
622-1811 2. Starting $46«. 1-600-968-2365,
Majestic Properties, Inc. 33 )500

S

420 Rooms For Rent

40S Duplexes For Rent
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410 Flats

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

414 Southern Rentals

421 Living Quarters
To Share

ROOMMATES

f

415 Vacation Rentals

OAKVILLAGE!

405RMI
Option To Buy

427 FosttrCaro

406 Property
Mkrtagtmont

429 GaragttA
Mini Storaqo

D&H

Have Your Own

RICHTER & ASSOC.

591-01500
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DESKTOP .
AvwrlMno
COLLECTION PERSON
~zzi ..TITJ" J^**^*j .*p,*y^ •**
DseJflfMr It Layout t'eveon
K M on M M
CUSTOMER
Larga proparty manapamant com.
A U T O TECHS
•ooe. 00010 in ovtMoyMoOlo tH^o oo*
f^MMefeer A Conri Oveav or 4*n*
FuaVpart-tlnw. Fault** aonadulas, pany' looking, tor 'paraon axpart- - - • ( U S to
Positions
In
various
locations
800 Hrtp Wanted
500 H i p Wanted
flePlua or Quark eHHrtanoa prepaid
vacationa.
immadiala
opanSERVICE
ancad
In
.CoHactlona.
Muat
n
a
m
ansTpart
throughout tne Metro area for
ferno, Aon
•*-——-- .--•-..._
ATHLETIC APPRAREt
Inja.
Apply
at;
Panjlanatfa,
()701
„
,
„
.
„
knowtadaa
ol
coHacting
ovardua
8*2-1171
- l-¾^»£IULBEPAlRTECHS
ANIMAL
HOSPITAL
experienced
TO
$23,000
YR.
NewLuyti,
ait
Warren,
{WeeHsndJ
of—JI^MM
APARTMENT MANAGER
SoetpJ
Must have strong undercar backor WIN train,
reply to; .Will train persons seeking career?
" " •cradn burfaua. Sand raauma ettvee Warned! Dynamic
naedad
for rutt&par£t«TK»,
200 units In Livingston
"
DIRECT
ground, own toots, Michigan certifi- 2413» Joy Rd. at Tategraph, (DiW- "thru
bom Hatotita).
.
PO Box »155,
Westland, Ml
48115
Full benefits. Employment Canter cation and a dostroto oxoatl
ronisaOm, panwnnon< C M , oak for
County,
Experienced,
preferred
to: 1760 S. TaHgraph, SuHa 100, fkm tooMng for a apacW
ATTENTION!
lfi'
Larry Voiperl.
478-7111
Send •resume:
» B T UJ.t aery,
*
mo.AgenoyvM<Me»
' in a net pi
STAFF •
u T u l u , m n
ALIGNMENT SPECIALIST
CARE Aaaiatant • Parfact for BttomfMd HUM, M I 4 t M 2 .
11471 Ctoveriawn. Brighton, 48118.
m LIGHT INDUSTRIAL Must have strong four wheat back- CHILD
ronment,
fnainuan
a
eunny
ofapoat-AttarttlonO.S:
W
immediate dpenrngs", all ground and abtttty to aHgn 15 cars/ atudant otrtiKd dawoprnant. Tart
tlon, letio la detail oriented and haa
smiEAOfntatMMtEm For group honwlocotod in wo/no A
tima
PM
poaftjon
In
toddlar
room.
APARTMENT MANAGERS
shifts for Assemblers & General La- day mtnlmuml
CONSULTANTS NEEDED
SmMrV to medhint progressive a\ one Ookktnd County. For more \tltonnth
Experience required. Experience In borers. Possible permanent post* We offer an outstanding commis- 34prri, Mon-Frl. Can barman e-4.
tton oof: •
. Lisa pumsa
4»»-O810 Earn monay aaUing chUdrana booka. phone experience • muett Thkt fun- dMe. See Harry at M i H mdvMrfaa, VorS. Pormktgton: ~ ~. 4T7**M6T,
HUO & MSHOA programs a plus. tlons. Canton/Benaville Area. Call sion program and benefits Rockaoe. Farmlngton HMa
Call Laura at,
•
358-4014 time poeKlon offera f u i baneffia and 32900 Capttot.-Ltvonia, ML; 48150.
356-7111 ,
Please send resume with salary re- today:
a 401K plan. Guaranteed eakvypkie PJE_REPMH_- nlgM M t t . Expert
A3E Cert*, pay a premium, Must
CHILD CAREGIVERS NEEDED
M1-9M7
commhwott can enaMe-youweamr enoad In repair It trouble anooMno, of SW.CttMon:
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. quirements to: Department H-30. WORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES have valid drlvor'rlLconot.
COOK .
- - .
Fun t part tima for ChrHtlan day.
29777 Telegraph Rd„ Ste. 2100,
72VM45
c a n oantar. Expartanoa prafarraad Exparfancad in quantity cooking
BELLE TIRE, In our 70th yew,
progressive mnefer A rrne.dye with Ktm.WOync
A CAREER - IN REAL ESTATE Southfield, Ml. 48034-7851.
677-2891
456-2*44
Stan knmadlataly. Rtta
«43-7850 Waatland area. Call
ebarVy to set up end operate t o d Dorryl, Canton:
*
Call 271-9400
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB".
261-9500
.
.
,
_._'$7Jn_Plus
AnEqueJ Opportunity Employer
ENGINE & TRANS MECHANIC "Our piTrgrainraTKr Bupp0fTiyii«rni~ "APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
CHILD CARE rwtdad, m u x ba
upon experience. Applications acare so,effectlve, we guarantee' you a light office work & aewing machine Needed for growing westside Chevy
COUNTER PERSON
matura & raaponalbia for toddlar
**f you are a team pjayer and enjoy cepted between Sam * 4pm. Plym- •"leaded for Uvonio "Group homo.
minimum annual Income of $25,000 demonstrations. Sewing experience dealership. Benefits, retirement BOSS OPPORTUNITY - Manage
$6VhcWtoatort.^v^ohWt»onyour own merchandise business. riaaaai in Troy day cant center. Full Wanted for electronica repair tkm hetptng^ttfterSr pfceaee vend your rewith unlimited potential;
outh Stamping. 315 W. Ann Arbor ofttSek oovonoeniont pooetuM.
required. Bring resume, {from 4 to available. Apply In person at:
Knowledge of- home electronica
time
only.
Nicola.
B89-a00»
Immediate
full
or
part
time
poeftlon
Rd., Plymouth.
453-1515 CrJKJmat:
6pm) to: Universe) Sewing Center. 30250 Grand River, Farmlngton for motivated parson. No experiDON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
- 2614305
helpful, but not required, win tram
474-0500
2570 Dixie Hwv, WaterforiJ OR Uni- Hills
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY!!!
the right Individual. Apply a t 24390
ence necessary.
352-4702
- CHIMNEY
Attn: Telemarketing Manager
DIRECT CARE
versal Sew 8 Vac, 26645 Southfield,
' MRECTCARE.WORKERS INDIRA or BARRY. 477-1111
W 10 Mlie Rd.. Southfield.
AUTO
DEALER
needs
Cashier/
1534
S.
Woodward
Or
nursing
homo
bockoiouiid
neodLathnip Village.
For SIP home in Dearborn Hts area.
SWEEP.
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
Switchboard Operator wwith dealer- BOWLING CENTER needs be/staff,
Birmingham, Ml 48008
g pragranifTsing A All shifts naedad. Must be over 18.
9 for Job providing
CUSTOMER SERVICE: Inside
Farmlngton-Fanrilngton Hilts
part-time, eves. Apply In parson at:
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"AUTOMOTIVE DEALERSHIP look- tlons will be taken for messengers & -PM:, MonT^Frrr
verttsing
Speciality
Co.
Various
o
*
M
i
— •
R d , Berkley
543-9338
ing for experienced accounting guards for an armored car compa- Ask for Joyce.
ice duties. Experienced Onlyl Send HELP. Fun time poeftlon for darfvkf- abkt to Ml cNonta. Starting pay DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed
971-5000
National
company
located
In
PlymMM par hour -pint, frtngt bonoftta. Jn Wayne, .Sarden_Ctty. Dearborn, resume to ASL' 24435 H a l i t w d Rd. tea and warehouea help. CDL __.
cleric Dealership experience ro-~ ny. Positions to be fllMTSal. & Sun
BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEES
AUTO GLASS INSTALLERS
outh needs Chimney Sweep. Prefer
Weenand «. Romurua lo assist high
Farminglon Hffls, Ml. 48335
lieanae helpful. Mutt be a aetf Piee*eforwa^rteumeto:
quired Apply within:
full shirts, 3-4 hrs. Mon thru Fri ear- Guardian Glass Co. Is looking for
$600/WE£K
previous cement experience. Must
t M i e d a d u H e with developmental
Personnel Office
motivator wfth problem eoMng able.
ly evening. Must have good driving experienced installers seeking
Don Maseey Cadillac
International company is opening
have
truck
&
ladder.
Ken:
453-43*6
dfiabMliai. High school diploma,
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Plymouth
117 Turk SL
tlea.
Apply
In
pereon
at
35400
Plym40475 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
record and qualify for CCW.'Appiy full-time, year round employment. new locations throughout 8.E. Michvalid driver's Hosnee 1 O M H framing
company in need of Individual with outh Rd., Livonia
' Porrtlac, Ml 48341.
In person at Holiday Inn Fairiane, We offer an excellent benefit pack- igan & needs managers ImmediateCLAIMS SPECIALIST
required. Starting pay negotiable
Equal Opportunity Employer
ly $600/wk. salary when placed Royal Insurance is seeking a claims good customer communication, or5801 Southfield Service Dr at Ford age Apply at 24150 Haggerty,
ACCEPTING
DELIVERY
DRIVERS
Can.
261-1094 for more Into
der processing & shipping back51500/mo.
while
in
training.
Some
Rd Sierra Room 8 1 . Wed. thru Frl., Farmlngton Hills.
speclaHst for heavy products, gener1-800-621-8682
Earn *8-J15/hour - eatery,
APPLICATIONS
DIRECT CARE STAFF
experience preferred, company al HabHtty & auto B,1. suit handling. 5 ground Must have experience with t u p * Own venicte. Valid driven n.
9am to 4pm No phone calls please
Needed
to
work
part-time
In
group
computers
&
good
typing
skHts.
I
-Stock
AUTOMOTIVE COUNTER PERSON training provided. Excellent
yrs. heavy HUgatlon experience re- Send resume to: Altjack & Co., 377 •• ••
-.330-34,)3
home
with
devetopmentafjy
disabled
DOG GROOMER - Professional, full
- Cashiers
Uvonia, 422-2498 quired. Liberal fringe benefits.
& Certified Mechanic. Experienced benefits.
APPLY NOW
adults. 7 MHe & Telegraph or Bees- time. Uvonia area business.
Amelia St.. Plymouth. Ml 48170
-Salad Prep
DELIVERY DRIVER
for full service shop. Must be good
Warren, 298-8540 Send resume to Box #992
Attention: Tom
281-2500
NEW OFFICES OPENING closer. Start Immediately. 427-6010
Experience Preferred
W-J10.5O per hour piua benefit*. vine area. Afternoon, midnight A or
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
weekend shuts available. Nursing
We.need people for the following
Apply in person
Local; atralgm truck, heavy afttng. home experience helpful. WM train.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Bread & Cake Distributor
DRAPERY DECORATOR
positions;
Mon. thru Frl. Sam - 5pm
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Uvonia Ml 48150
Require* dean driving, racord, CDL Must have high school diploma or Earn $10 to $15/Hr. Experienced or
AUTOMOTIVE
UAB
TECH
Looking
for
good
drivers
wfth
.'Marketing/Sales
Pre employment drug tasting.
Claaa B Ucerrae: Send quatrlfcationa GED or drtvera license wfth good wW train. Start $5.75/Hr. Send reJOE'S PRODUCE
retail &/or restaurant experience.
INSIDE SALES
• Personnel/Administration
to: 31762 Entarpriaa Dr., Bros, 3. driving record. Can.
Adheslves manufacturer in N. W. Call:
945-0070
sume to-. SHaa, P. O. Box 82368,
. 33152W.7Mite-Uvonia
$13-$18,000
• Distribution/Warehouse
CLEANING help needed to Join our
Uvonia. M I 481S0.
Suburbs needs technician experiFEES
PAID
BY
COMPANY
(313) 298-3588 or 865-1156 Rochester. Ml. 48308.
No experience necessary. Own vehi- enced In assembling test systems In C A B I N E T / M I L L W O R K S / l n t e r l o r residential crew. Transportation and
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Established employee ' oriented' . DELIVERY PERSON WANTED
For part-time evening hours. 10 Mile cle required. Must.be willing to team adhesive tab, Some mechanical ap- contractor for qualified salesper- dependability a must
DIRECT care staff to work with
companies offering excellent bene- Entry level i»JHIon. Need good
& Farmlngton Rd. Days, 6 Mile & all areas of the business. Call titude required. Temp-to-perm.
son/estimator/-project manager.
FULL TIME DRIVER i BkjaHna posl•
••>.' 489-7049 fits. Need dynamic, motivated peo- driving
t
genetic people m group
Uvernbis.
759^8505 Vanessa:
record,. No.phdne caMe '
299-8981
Great opportunrtfes^for eager indillon. Apply at; 20390 W. 8 MHe Rd.,
CLEANING/iight grounds mainte- ple wlth^table-phone and«ustomer aOTr/ted77-Apply--*t.--'eOPi+21661 home/apartment earung.
viduals.
Send
resume
to:
27420
CatTJoe
or Dave at
442-9608 SouOTWr/-ARE
YOU
IN
NEED
OF
A
JOB?
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS: 20-25
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 Devonshire. Southfield, 48076
nance person needed for apartment service experience. Call us today for Metroae, SourJiHeW. Ml 48075
hrs. per wk,. for a Deli, Inside office Machine operators, $6 per. rjour..
complex In Uvonia. Call Mon., an appointment. 399-3450.
DRIVER
DELIVERY PERSON, pert lime.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
building. Mon thru Fri. No weekends Secretary, $7.50. Quality Control,
CDL Heense. Good driving record.
Tues.. Thurs., Fri., 9-5.
473-3983 SNELLfNG PERSONNEL SERVICES Ticket
delivery tor travel, agency.
or evenlngs,Trby area. Call between $9.50. If you live In Oakland County AUTOMOTIVE TECH
Appfy at 38850 Ford Rd.
C A L L NOW
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
.Needed
for
high
volume
Goodyear
8
meet
JTPA
guidelines
Tor
eligibiliCLEANING
PEOPLE
NEEDED
Seniors
welcome.
Airport
location.
Previous
experience
wtth
develop2pm-5pm,
689-3566
•
Westland, Ml.
ty call
354-9187 Service Center. Experience necesExperience helpful, not necessary. Company located in.Detroit suburb Call Pat,
•
721-1700 TnentaDy disabled preferred. ExcelGeneral Help
ACCOUNTANT -Real estate, lease
sary. Must be certified. Apply within:
Win train. Apply In person 2PM- has an opening In it's customer serlent beneftt package available, pkia
DRIVER
vice department. Applicant must
DELIVERY/SERVICE PERSON
GRAPHIC COMPUTER ARTIST .
administration/billing expreiehce re4PM;
Mon.-Thura.
Sungio,
27189
W
training
provided
for
thoeo
who
M a r c h Tire C o .
Good
driving
record and toowtedgo
$14,81/start
quired.- 30201- Orchrd Lake, Ste. Entry -level- posrtlon,-sa!ary-&-beneWarrertrDearbom Helgfits-g77^0200 .have, both aittomotive-supplter cusquaaty.65.25 thru S5-.85 to atari. For
-:
2848tieiegraptrft&
'—
tbmer service and computer experi- Furniture.. Experienoa preferred. further Information caH between of-metro area a must CDL Bcenee
125, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334 fits. Send resume: P.O.'Box'~8uB5.
No experience needed.
S. of 12 MMo, Southed
type BH Is required. HVAC backence. Good starting salary and Good benefits. Can Mike on.-Tuea. 11am & 2pm weekdays.
CLEANING PERSON
Southfield, Ml 48088
Positions open days 4-evenings In
ground maybe helpful, apply in per. ACCOUNTANT
vacant apartments. Must have fringe benefits. Send resume to.
Barn-noon or 6-8pfn at
458-8142
Uvonia Group Home
son at 6pm on Feb. 8th. 38170 ExAUTOMOTIVE TRAINEE displays, set-up & delivery depart- For
Box 240
Seeking a well organized and sell
ART GALLERY
reliable transportation. Experience
ments
With
local
firm
In
air
pollution
Connie
591-923»
ecutive Dr. North, Woetjond.
General service, change oli.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
DESIGN ASSISTANT
motivated individual with good com- desires experienced, creative picpreferred.
981-3765
control. We train, start immediately,
mouht tires. Full benefits. .
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
For
prestigious
interior
design
firm.
puter skills for new position in Con- ture framer with retail sales experiDRIVER - Part time, Mon thru Fri..
Full-time. No layoffs. Call.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Uvonia Ml 48150
QOOOYEAR TIRE CENTER
CLEANING PERSON, experienced,
Must have college degree in Interior
troller's department. Qualified appli- ence. Send letter or resume to:
6pm.11pm for patient transportaWeH
managed
group
homes
serving
Southfield.
Call
Rick
353-0450
needed in beauty salon. Sylvan Lake
resign and experience in field.
cants must have good business The Poster Gallery, 110 Fisher
. 326-8501
rjevojopmentalty aaabtod adults Mr- tion. Clean driving record. ideaMor
area. Full time days.
CUSTOMER
SERVICBTRAINEE
Administrative
capabilities
with
sense, at least 2 years accounting Bldg., Detroit, Ml., 48202.
retirees or college students. Contact
AUTO PAINTER
Please call:
681-7979 local company needs customer se
computer knowledge and - strong, ing caring persons. High school di- Administrator,
experience and a working knowlCANVASSERS NEEDED
5914569
Excellent pay plan & benefits.
LITE INDUSTRIAL
vice trainee with Data Entry and assertive personality who imeracta pkxna/QED required. Variety of
edge of Lotus 123. Experience with
No experience necessary, will train.
Please apply In person a t
shifts
available.
Blue
Croea/ShWd
clerical
JOB
FAIR
Word Processing experience. Must well with people. Send resumes to;
DRIVER/SALESMAN minicomputer operations and proFlexible hours, good pay.
Matthews-Hargreaves
Chevrolet,
insurance.
Call
10am-4pm:
have excellent telephone & foHow up 2350 Franklin Rd.. Suits 100,
$5 an hour. Must be bondable.
gramming a definite plus. Send re- Contract positions available doing
Call, 478-3639
2000 East 12 Mile, Royal Oak.
BeesvHte,
699-3908.6994543
skills. We provide training & full Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48302
Calf 10am-2pm.
«
sume and salary requirements to: lite assembly In a warehouse.
IF YOU HAVE
benefit package, salary low to mid
Dearborn Hts..
277-8193
CARPENTERS 4 GENERAL
937-1770
Controller. P.O. Box 9066, Farming- Day and afternoon shifts available.
AUTO PAINTER'S HELPER
$4.25 per hour starting rate with
teens
depending
on
qualifications.
DESIGNER/CHECKER
Ltvonla;
474-0283
Laborers
Needed.
Must
have
own
CLERICAL
SKILLS
ton Hills, Ml 48333-9066
Excellent pay plan & benefits.
attendance BonusTrogram.
Please submit resume with salary
DRIVERS
truck and tools. Apply, in person
Design Estimator
Redford.
537-9058
Please apply In person at:
Ideal for those seeking extra
only, at 16838 Seechdaify. Redford.
KELLY NEEDS YOU! requirements to: Box 242,
Leader Design'. Inc.
Westland,
326-4394 Charter Bus Company needs
Matthews-Hargreaves Chevrolet,
Income.
experienced over-the-roed drivers -v
Between 9am & 4pm.
ACCOUNTANT
441-9140
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
2000 East 12 Mile, Royal Oak.
DOG
GROOMER
for
port-time
work.
Muat be
t
Applications
accepted
Thursday,
Seeking a well organized 1 self36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
WORD PROCESSING
s
DESK clerk for motel, afternoon Experienced. Commtsakxi to com- avertable to work any day, on-call.
motivated individual with good com- February 4, 1993 from 10am to 6pm AUTO PORTER, full-time, for used
Uvonia Ml 46150
"
CAR WASH
shift. Plymouth & Telegraph a
mensurate wtth experience and skid Semi-retired people preferred
SECRETARIES
puter skills to work on our new bill- at the COMFORT INN In Uvonia on car lot. Run errands. Some light meApply in person. 9939 Telegraph level. Apply hi person: The Posh Charter Bus UnJintteg
272-5000
ing system! Applicant must have ex- Buckingham near Middlebelt and
chanical work. Must have good drivCUSTOMER
Road, Redford, Mi,
Pup, 783« MkMlebeit, Wostrond.
• Recent experience with Word For
ATTENDANTS
perience & working knowledge of I-96. Bring Driver's License and
ing record. Plymouth area. 455-5566
DRIVERS WANTED to puTt company
Full time days & weekends. Windows andExcdl Software
_ L_ computerized-accounting^ Send- re- -Social-Security card.
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
DESK
CLERK
NEEDED
tor
part
time
v
tandem
tractors.
Primarily
m Ml,
AUTO" PORTERS 'NEEDED to clean 45 hours .per week. Neat & energetsecutafial skills
sume & salary requirments to:
midnight shift, 11pnv7am for Fri., DO
YOU
NEED OH, IN & IL. Excellent pay, bonus &
ENTECH SERVICES, INC. & shuttle vehicles. CDL-A or B pre- ic. Apply at: Colonial Car Washr •Top^nbtch
Long and shorMewassignmenls
TVCN.INC.
••Days'
Sat. & Sun, nights. Apply in person:
benefits. Cifvner/operator experiferred. $5.S0/hr. Must be drug free 33500 Nine Mile Rd., Farmtnglon.
4719 Woodward Ave.
in
Uvonia
and
Redford
336-8888
• Evenfngs
CASHIER
Super 8 Motel. Michigan at 1-275.
ence helpful. 5 year minimum expe$$$
& have good driving record. Apply:
Datroit, Ml 48201
• Plymouth area .
rience ovor-the-road driving. ExcelMcDonald Rentals. 17000 Northville Afternoons & weekends; Apply In Call tor an appointment:
DIE ASSEMBLY - steady work for We need 24 ambitious men & wom- lent career opportunity with a growperson: Mathisoh Hardware, 31535
ASSEMBLERS
en to 1111 openings in our set-up and
ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL
Rd., Northville.
serif
motivated
person
experienced
Ford Rd., Garden City.
ing company. Send or FAX resume
display,
neorchandlstng
A
manageFull- time position available In a na- Light assembly. Will train. Blue
Uvonia. . . . . . . . . .522-4020
in assembly & try out of metal formdepartments. $1200 per to: Personnel. 32820 Capitol,
tional corp. located Jn Southfield. Cross after-90 da?s. Full time. Mon. AUTO TECHNICIAN - State certified CASHIER - Friendly outgoing Indi29125 Buckingham
ing/drawing dyes. Must ba able to ment
Uvonia, Ml 48150. FAX: 427-2432
month per company program.
Position requires reliability, experi- thru Fri. 7am-3:30pm. $ 5 starting In all areas, 8-10 yrs. experience, vidual for full and/or part time posiSuite 4
set up and operate toot room ma- No investment, no layoffs, no
WOLVERINE
good
opportunity,
and
excellent
ence on 10-key, good oral & written wage. Apply at Micro Craft, 41107
chinery. Apply between 9am & 4pm strikes, no experience necessary. DRIVER - with van needed for packCall Steve. 525-4680 tion at full service car wash. Experts Westland.
skills. Analytical skills & basic book- Jo Drive, Novt (N. of Grand ftlver, E. pay.
326-5590
ence with computerized cash regisat Plymouth Stamping. 315 yy. Ann Company training, vacation, age & freight delivery. Late model 1
STAFFING '
keeping skills. Full benefits pack- off of Meadowbrook In the Vlncehtl.
S96 Wayne Road
ter preferred. Days, afternoons 4
Arbor Rd., Plymouth.
453-1515 bonuses. For interview coil Mon & ton cargo von needed. Paid perCt.}.
No
phone
calls
please!
AVERAGE
$7.50
age. Call MR. FELTNER
827-4300
S. of Cherryhlll
weekends. Good working conditions
CaH now, 459-4215
358-4270
Toes between 9om-5pm. 961-9305 centage.
DIE MAKER
TOS10/HR.
&
benefits.
Apply
in
person
at
ASSEMBLY-LIGHT
ACCOUNTING
Opportunity
in
fast
paced,
growth
CUSTOMER
SUPPORT
PERSON
*
MR. GLOW CAR WASH,. 38300
Dearborn area company has Imme- Choice of 3 shifts, $4.25/hr + overoriented
tool
room.
Require
For high tech firm. Candidate will
473-2935 Deliver lunches to office buildings. FORD RD. 4 HlX RD. IN WESTLAND
diate openings for person with 2-5 time, Uvonia, call Lucy
provide phone support to large motivated individual with a minimum
years experience in corporate/partUniforce Temporary Services
Part-time, Mon. thru Fri, 8am to
dealer network as well as on site lo- of '5 yrs. experience In progresshw
nership accounting. Must be familiar
1pm. Need car. Easy Job, Kitchen
CASHIER
cal support. Must be' proficient in metal stamping, die buHding &
with creating financial statements.
help also. Leave message, 642-8134
Dos, good verbal & written commu- tryout. Full time with benefits. Appfy
Needed full time for busy Dearborn
Send resume to: 1C, P.O. Box 404, Assembly Workers
nication skills mandatory. Send re- in person Sam-12 noon, of send reNEEDS A
Heights dealership. Experience preBARBER - EXPERIENCED
• Clawson, MM8017
Needed for long term assignments
sume &: salary history to:.lnfotron.es. sume to E A E Manufacturing, 300
ferred
but
not
a
must.
Apply
in
perFor
busy
old
fashioned
In the Plymouth area. 1st shift availTechnical J Support. 23370 Com- Industrial Dr:, Plymouth. Mi 48170
son
at
Rosenau
Powersports,
24732
barber shop in Plymouth.
ACCOUNTING - ENTRY LEVEL
(Across from Unysis)
able. $4.25 & Up. Apply In person
merce
Dr.
Farmington.
Ml
46335
455-1380 Ford.Rd.,5 blocks W. of Telegraph
Send resume to: Personnel Depart^ between 9-3, bring drivers license A Please call after 6pm r
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D
ment, P. O. Box 9404, Livonia,- Ml. social security card:
DlE^SETTEf^Progrossivo comDATA COLLECTION - PART TIME
BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING CASHIER - ParMime, 9-4 or 4-10. CLERICAL of" ACTIVITY DIRECTOR,
48151-9404.
ACRO SERVICE CORP. Company looking for laborers arid Mature and*"dependable. Appfy in part time, for settlor.community in day/even/weekend hrs, $6 to start. pound & (tne dies. 5 yr*: minimum
17187 N. Laurel Park Dr., Ste. 165
Act Now
foreman. Interior -experience re- person: Sheldon Party Store Canton Must be mature, resonslble Must have excellent reading & com- experience. Day shift. Top pay, good
benefits for those who qualify. Q1
Uvonia at 6 Mile 11-275
(Guernsey),
10940
Farmlngton
Rd.,
munication
skills.
Ught
typing
&
&
enthusiastic.
Experience
helpful.
quired. Call
478-0441
computer helpful. Sterling Hts area. shop. Apply in person at: Greenfield
at Sheldon Center, Ltvonla. .
Call Dolores at 397-8300
West side Oldsmobile dealer needs a
Call Erica weekdays only from 10-3, Die & Manufacturing, 8301 Ronda
V
Assembly
ASSISTANT
Dr.. Canton. No phone calls.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
transmission technician. Must be state certified
268-0951
BEGIN WORK
CASHIERS
PLAN
AHEAD
T
h
e
Redford
Town^
CONTROLLER
and have GM experience. All fringe benefits
Clerks
Full or part time pos&on ship Chamber of Commerce will be
TODAY
open. Perfect hours for stu- conducting their spring-summer
including fully paid.Blue Cross/Blue Shield. High
Plymouth area manufacturer seeks
We need reliable workers
dents. $S./hr. plus bonuses. business survey. No sales, excellent
Sorting
/stocking
inventory
in
large
individual
with
business
degree.
income. Call telephone operator for appointment.
tor light assembly in the
Blue Cross available. Apply In
experience for college students,
Masters preferred. Must be experi- retail setting. Prior retall/stock/ln- person: Orchard 14 Car Wash, public relations & computer operaLivonia area. Day and afenced (5-10 yrs) and computer li- ventory experience'a plus. Long 30960 Orchard Lake Rd. (S. of 14 tion knowledge helpful, flexible
ternoon shifts. Must be
terate. Position will require some term temporary. Day & midnight Mile) in Farmlngton Hills.
24555 Micfugin Aw.
able to work 40 hrs. per
hours, own transportation. Call
travel and will Involve audits, busi- shifts available.
1t*K*W7ol
Mon-Fri., 9am-3pm for appointweek and have dependable
25 HOMEMAKERS NEEDED
ness planning, and flnanclals. Good
CASHIERS NEEDED for Immediate ment.
transportation. Call today
benefit package. Send resume and ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 employment. Full/part-time. Will
Dearborn
Hiring d e p e n d a b l e
t e m p o r a r y p o i s o n n a l to
for an Interview:
salary history to: TY Assistant Contrain. Apply a t AMOCO, 2481 TeleCONSTRUCTION
w o r k in t h e W e s t e r n S u b u r b s
L o n q tcrv
ttav
troller, P.O. Box S545, Plymouth, Ml
graph/Square Lake Rd; or 30835 •*.,
BICYCLE
MECHANIC
Somebody Sometime
Greenfield/13MHeRd.
48170. E.O.E.
OPERATION MANAGER
shift
available
for t h o s e
Blue
Jean
.lobs
Mission Point Resort located on
18320 Middlebelt
Construction firm hiring successful,
Assistant Manager Trainee
Mackinac Island Is looking tor a
Reliable transportation required
results-oriented operation manager,
477-1262
Earn $440 A Wk Starting Now!
qualified bicycle mechanic. This full
to oversee all fktfd>operatlons. Must
time seasonal position is needed
have organizational skills, leaderADIA has
Now hiring 12 people 4 will grow from May thru Oct. Previous experi• Packagers
ship qualities, construction/conimmediate Openings for:
quickly Into our management train- ence a must. Send resume to: Miscrete experience, be conscientious**
Light industrial Temporaries.
ing program. Income and responsi- sion Point Resort, 34705 W. 12 Mile
• Wire Harness Assembly
& willing to build a future with a
Must have reliable transportation.
bility to triple in 6 mos. Must be
Rd.. Suite 178, Farmlngton Hills Ml
young, aggressive, established 1st
Livonia, Plymouth, Canton.
career and goal oriented. Call for in- 48331.
class operation. Please send re• Experienced Telemarketers
525-0330
terview!
DO YOU WANT $7-$9/HR? sume & salary expectations to Box
BLUE WATER LANDSCAPE A
A Farmington Hills based insurance company has
EOE
Never a Fee.
»214
LAWN MAINTENANCE CO., INC.
D o n t m i s s this o p p o r t u n i t y
No experience
an immediate opening to work in a union envi354-0447
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Is looking for help, full &(or) part
necessary
B r i n q t w o p i e c e s of I D
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
time, for snow removal work, sales Our company receives over 85,000
CITY OF OAK PARK, MICHIGAN
ronment for the candidate who possesses the folASSISTANT MANAGER
Uvonia Ml 48150
work. & landscape/lawn mainte- calls/mo. from customers respondlowing:
The City Manager Is seeking an Indi- Successful real estate agent with nance work. If Interested please call ing to our nationally advertised
General Management Services
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR
416-5268 products. We heed enthusiastic
vidual who can perform staff work minimal 3 years experience. Chal- & leave message:
• 2 years of college technical, vocational or busipeople to answer the phones & as- Local construction company looking
relating id a wide variety of projects. lenging position with limited respon14700 Farmington R d . . Suite tOJ
for
construction
Supervisors.
May
BENEFITS
ADMINISTRATOR
sist our customers who are calling
The individual must be computer li- sibilities. Great compensation with
ness school with course work in business adrequire periodic travelling. Pay &
Livonia. M l 48154
to place orders.
terate and proficient In the use of ability to continue listing and selling.
benefits based on experience. Send
ministration or related field
Outstanding opportunity for an outFor confidential Interview
NO TELEMARKETING
Lotus Spread Sheet application.
resume to: Box 23S
going,
organized
professional
to
Call
Laura
Cantln
at
646-1600
We
provide
complete
training
plus
They will assist in budget prepara• 1 year related experience in claims processing!
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
work In our Plymouth headquarters. benefits In a professional office ention and annual capital Improve36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
data entry, or related CRT experience
Knowledge of health insurance, life, vironment. Full time only
ment programs -using Lotus. They
Uvonia Ml 4815C
ASSISTANT
disability. Cobra, workers compen- Call Personnel
351-8700
must have the ability to conduct
• Organizational skills
sation,
401K
&
unemployment
is
a
administrative and organizational
CONTROLLER
• Leadership abilities
CHANGE YOUR LIFE
MANAGERS
must. A minimum of 2 yrs. experiresearch to help develop solutions
Large property management and
• Written & verbal skills a must
lo problems. Ability to begin work 20 positions needed for youth ori- ence with a BA in Human Resources Start a new career In real estate
real estate company seeks aggresented company. Advance quickly, or related field Is necessary. This today. Call Carol Shelton at
immediately.
sive and experienced (3-5 years)
Real Estate One, 652-6500 '
no experience necessary. Up to position Includes a variety of human
This professional Individual will assist the Claims
Controller. Excellent salary and
Rochester
Troy
Area.
EOE
resource
functions.
Proficiency
on
A degree from a recognized college $500/weekty, while in training.
benefits. Send resume to: 1760 S.
Processing Department with responsibilities of
559-6687 WordPerfect & Lotus Is required.
or university with specialization In Call Shelly,
Telegraph, Suite 100. Bloomfleld
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
daily work flow, problem resolution and assisting
local government or public adminisFull & part time openings for child Hills, Ml 48302. Attn. D.S.
ASSISTANT MANAGER
We offer a competitive benefit pack- care center In Canton. »4:50/hr. to
tration with complete proficiency in
CHEF'S SECRET, SOUTHFIELD
with
training of employees.
the use of Lotus and at least one Full time. $5.75/hr. plus full benefits age with generous merchandise dis- start. Call 9am-5pm,
416-1580 COUNTER PERSON - mature, full
time eves, for bowling center.
year ol directly relevant administra- Including major medical. Looking count. II you are a team worker &,
Please
send your resume and salary requirements to:
looklnt)
lor
growth
opportunities,
Appfy
In
person
to:
Plaza
Lanes,
CHILDCARE
worker.
Livonia
area.
tive experience.
for highly motivated career-minded send your resume with salary reExcellent experience In a rewarding 42001 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Box 224
Individual who has either retail or a
situation. Work with young children.
Salary $28,000 to $30,000 plus food-service background. Customer quirements to:
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
Call between 6pm 6 9pm 421-6208
Good paying, part-time work on an
-medlcaHwnefilfr-PJease submit _ __. s«fvk»^an^asseu Position.reouirM
Leasing
company
looking
for
ener36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
resume by Friday, February 12th, some lifting & stock work. If interCHILD CARE worker needed part- getic person for entry
-"uu-call"—basis;—4—and—8—hour—shifts
" WhT<eTmaiTs
—
Livonia, «1-46150
1993 to:
ested in a position with us, stop by
time, flexible hours In a day care vestfgatlon. Finance related back45000 Helm St.,
Administrative Offices
available
fpr
evenings,
midnights
and
pur location at 29702 Southfield Fid.
center In Farmlngton^Musl be
ground and experience helpful.
Plymouth, Ml 46170
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V
City of Oak Park
on Wednesday, Feb. 3 from 6amdependable ana love to work with Send resume to Credit, P.O. Box
Attention: Human Resources
weekends. 2 years full-time minimum
13600 Oak Park Blvd.
5:30pm or call Diane for Interview:
children. Call Janls at
261-5367 9066, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48333.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Oak Park. Ml 48237
557-4580
e x p e r i e n c e required.
Applications
EEO/AA/ADA EMPLOYER
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES
accepted:
AEROBieS—INSTRUCTOR-, -partTHE
time, for apartment community in
Southfield. Must be licensed & Insured. Please call 356-3650
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
DESIGN....NOT BY DEFAULT
That's why R M I Estate O n * offers
caroar choicM for tha aoff-dfroctod,
imftntootifrttwWui*-«rid itwrrsup?
porjft thoao choteM through IntonsJvo training, staff aoslslanc*. high
quality educationprograms, and
, innovatlvo marketing tools.
Ask about our guaranteed (ncomo
program. CaH..

CASHIERS

•

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

TRANSMISSION
TECHNICIAN

•

APPLY NOW

"XGowUtWv 565-6500

CATALOG
CALLS

ASSISTANTSUPERVISOR,
CLAIMS PROCESSING

427-7660

PART-TIME
KEYLINERS
&

TYPESETTERS

GIRLS, GUYS

AGENT ASSISTANT
Part time, flexible, hrs. Ideal for college student or homemaker. Troy
..area
J^L-LlPA

AIRLINE
All Positions
Excellent Pay A Benefits
LORCO AGENCY
Call, 857-6866 Depl. 229.

$375 - $450 Wkt/Average Earnings
Due to outstanding expansion, International company needs 15-20
ambitious people Immediately^ Yatib
ous positions open from ground
floor to upper management. Must
enjoy music, fun and working wlih
people. No experience necessary,
we will train.

REAL ESTATE CAREER

Carrie

647-0710

AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE
WE WANT YOUI11
SUPERVISOR"
We will train you and start you on a Full time poslllon day/evening delong term nlgh-lneomtf career. Callpending orf season. Ltvonla location.
2
years
experience
required. Good
Julie Dudek
leadership skills necessary. Good
Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
salary & benefits. Send resume including salary requirements to:
REAL ESTATE ONE
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
565-3200
38,200 Amrheln St..
AMERICAN HOMECLEAN1NG In
Livonia, Ml 48150
Farmlngton Htfla fa Wring maWs for
SERVICE PORTER
residential cleaning. $5.80/hr. to
•tart. Own car required.
855-1849 Needed to start Immediately. Musi
be dependable and have reliable
ANIMAL HOSPITAL SEEKS: mature transportation. Good pay A beneperson for pet care A office proce- fits. Apply In person at:
dures, part or full time. Reply: PO
Bob Saks Jeeb Eagle
Box 71718. Madison Hts. Ml 48071
35200 Grand Rlyt><
48335
Farmlngtontyfam48:

APPOINTMENT
CLERK
$6-$8/HOUR
Nnllonut company, locations In
Plymouth » fjochMter, 1« expanding
once ftti>ln. Part time «v«nln0 hours
In our scheduling department. No
experience needed, will tram.
Plymouth: 41« M «
Rochester: «52-7»??

AtfTODEALER
GM dealership parts dept, looking
for shlpplng/receMng clerk. Must
be hard working, punctual & detail
oriented. Apply In person 16 Bob
Bettetlnl, Gordon Chevrolet. 31(150
ForcJ Rd. Garden City
AUTO DEALER
Haa Immediate opening for Cashier/
Switchboard Operator. Experience
preferred. Excellent fringe benetlia.
Call Jim Mlrter for appointment:
313-463-2500
Bob Jeanotte Pontine,
GMC Truck, Plymouth

Operations Manager &
Supervisors

- Roadway LogisUc&Systems,-lnGT, a subsidiary of Roadway Services.
Inc.', and a leading provider, of contract logistics services, has
opportunities available for an Operations Manager and Operations
Supervisors in the Detroit area..

mttmm

NEWSPAPERS. INC.
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT
P.O. BOX 2428
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48141-0428

fretter Superstores, one-of America's fastest •
growing consumer electronics and appliance
retailers, is now hiring Customer Service
Representatives. JWe are currently searching •-.
, for customer oriented individuals who are
;
' interested in full timetmploymeht!
Look what we have to offer:

Wc are an equal opportunity employer

Candidates should have the following qualifications:

Manager: ••

."

• Four year degree
• Minimum 7-10 ye"ars of experience in the areas of dock operations,
warehousing, local pickup & delivery, and/or longhaul truckload
• Excellent communication skills
a Proficiency with personal computers

Supervisors:
•
•
•
•

Four year degree
Minimum 3-4 years of related experience
Excellent communication skills
Proficiency with personal computers

We offer competitive compensation and benefits. If you are
Interested in making a positive career rnove, please send your
resume along with salary history to: Human Resources; Roadway
Logistics Systems, Inc.; 3 0 2 3 3 Southfield Road, Suite 220B;
Southfield, Mi 4 8 0 7 6 - 1 3 5 8 .

A n Affirmative A c t i o n / E q u a l Opportunity E m p l o y e r
ARCHITECTURAL GRADUATE
With design background » rnm. 5
AUTO
MECHANIC
for
fufl
aorvtc*
fayts. experience In custom, reiidenllnl a. commercial, protects, 8ubmlt culty that atpocMlm In Brake* requtrw Tech certified (n 6 caiagorlM,
returns lo: Box 174
,
Great pay ptan ft benefit*. 5 day ROADWAY LOGISTICS SYSTEMS
Observer A eccentric Newspapers
work week. Appfy m person at
3«J81 Schoolcraft Rd.
n subsidiary of R O A D W A Y S E R V I C E S , I N C .
16140 Mlddtebett dr cut!
622-7333
Livonia Ml 48160

X

IT'S ALWAYS BETTER
TO WORK AT FRETTER!

#bfiiertjer & Htceiitric

Customer Service
Representative

• Paid training
• Medical, Dental, Optical
• Paid Vacations
• 401 K-Protit Sharing
• Flexible schedule with daytime, evening,
and weekend hours avaijable.

• • • l
N B O Bank, N . A . has e x c e l l e n t o p p o r i u ^
C V nities lor individuals interested in part~ a k O J t i m e customer service positions.
V ^ | W o r k i n g in o n e o f o u r western suburban
areas, y o u w i l l b e in a sales-oriented
.
e n v i r o n m e n t servicing existing customer accounts
a n d a n s w e r i n g questions as w e l l as c r o s i selling b a n k
services such as IRAs a n d C D s . W o r k assignments
a n d schedules m a y vary. Y o u must b e a v a i l a b l e to
w o r k evenings a n a w e e k e n d s .

Apply in person between 10am-Noon & 3:30pm-5pm,
Monday through Friday at:
FRETTER CORPORATE OFFICES
(CUSTOMER CARE DEPARTMENT)
35901 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150
1-800-FRETTER

I d e a l l y y o u should h a v e strong interpersonal c o m m u n i c a t i o n skills a n d previous customer contact e x p e r i e n c e . Sales e x p e r i e n c e is a p l u s . C o m p a n y training
is p r o v i d e d .
These positions offer c h a l l e n g e a n d responsibility
as w e l l as t h e opportunity l o u t i l i z e your customer
relations skills i n a |>rofessional w o r k e n v i r o n m e n t .
W e offer a c o m p e t i t i v e salary a n d benefit p l a n . Please
submit your resume to: Staff E m p l o y m e n t , N B D Bank,
N . A . ; (.11 W o o d w a r d A v e . , D e t r o i t , M M 8 2 2 6 .
NO PHONf. CAUJ, ntASE.
'.An Ccfiiaf Opportunity tmployrr

*

Fretter

AmiAi«CM»mc

i k t M M M # j r M 0

^

f l A i M | M M a M M r a | H

O&E

•c*

Monday, February 1,1993

WOHrtpWwt^d

mtwpw—M
DRIVERS

SOOIteapWanfd

900 Htlp Wanted

500 H»tp Wanted

GYMNASTIC INSTURCTtORS
FLORAL DESIGNER
Lifeguards. Aerobics Instructors A
for Nov* Florist Part time
Latch Key Directors A "Aides. Part
Muat have in shop experience.
•
Call
347-6644 time Wayne Westland YMCA, 827 S
• Lorigtermpoeraons
•
Wayne Rd,
,3¾ 1-7044
• Metro are*
•
FOUNDRY
• tt/hr.
•
Experienced Molder A Core Makers.
KORENDA
Apply
in
person
at:
'91 V 9 2 AVEDA Concepts Salon,
PWaiacsmodeyl
Cat. today for an appointment
27650 Wtek Rd , Romujus
Award Winner
—
MANPOWER' ..
• Manager/Salon Coach
FULL AND PART-TIME
TEMPORARY SERVICES
• Ratal! Sales * Service Receptionist
• Hairstylist
ASSOCIATES
471-1870
(f you are bright,, energetic, friendly, • Perm & Color Technician
EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENT and looking for a challenge, Plcway • Assistant
MOVERS - trader trailers
with wvar skiHs. Southfield location Shoea Is the place for you ResponTraining provided
Local * M M OTR, experienced. 3 days/week, to work IpJo possibly sibilities Include, but not limited to.
, 382-1100
fuH tlma. Sand
raauma t e ^ k t #222
Customer Service. Merchandising.
EXPERIENCED Make Up Artist,
Observer1 A Ecoantrfc NOTbapers processing Shipments _
Mantcurtst,-and Receptionist need3 « 5 1 SCftOOnTflltffW
- MVVEA6 WANTtD: COL fequlnd
ed for Southfletd salon Excellent
- Livonia Ml 48150
We Offer.
wftfttfr Wattes. tO^TJeirveV*
opportunity for full or part time.
• 30% Associate Merchandise
FulhBenems IndudM HMlth. CaH FABRICATION INSTALLATION 1(600)321-8860
Discounts
.MW-frt, ft to 6pm,
552-9/ "
SUPERVISOR • axparianca In fabri- • On-the-Job
Training
PROGRESSIVE Plymouth 'Canton
cation A supervising tnstallion of
•
Competitive
Wages
and
Benefits
salon
is
looking
for exper ienced
atmctural oomponanta for epaelal
Hair Stylist andttanlcurlst.- ~
machines 4 guarding FuH tlma em- • Promotional Opportunities
453-0286
OWrtbulor h M 4 to ft openings, ptoymant.Saofl salary requirements Apply In person fit:
Mu«hew* ooori oVlv*w>ecwo\ Cur* & raauma to: Personnel Director,
HAIR DESIGNERS
PICWAY SHOES
riant driven average W0C-W00 per 42010 Kopparntck Rd., Bldg C.
EZCUTINC needs full and pan time
68lOMiddlebelt Rd
» * . Company vehfcte provided. CaH #111, Canton, Ml 48187
Designers ExcaHont pay- aind comLivonia, Ml 49150
•W»er10am,
. 471-999«
mission package Westland.
OR
EARLY MORNING
Leave message,
344-9473
PJCWAY SHOES
FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS
Needed
''
DRY CLEANING
25825 Michigan Ave
Please can.
644-9036
,' IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
Inkster, Ml 48141
HAIR DRESSERS NEEDED
Or apply In person' Birmingham
PRESSER
Plcway Shoes Is an Equal OpportuFor Livonia salon.
YMCA. 400 E Lincoln. Birmingham
" COUNTER HELP
nity Employer M/F/V/H
Full or part time *
464-1661
—
NORTHVILLE
£ITN_ESS_
FULL TIME "Housekeeper for luxury HAIR SALON - Immediate opening
- , 349-8120—
"
Novi
'community.
Jbb
includes
vafor
an
Assistant
with
license
at salpn
Want a Fresh Start?
cants, clubhouse, models and cor- In Birmingham, Offers great trainEnjoy Working With People?
3 WANTED. CONTROL PANEL
porate suites Enthusiastic, motivat- ing For Information calt Tuesday
- Wt REMAN A MACHINE TOOL
" 646-7061
ed, experienced apply only -Call thru Saturday
ELECTRICIANS with a minimum 0 ½ Ideal position for enthusiastic per- Mon-Frl.
348-0967
J
yrs experience Alkln Controls, son who would like a fresh start in a
HA1RSTYLING.SALON Seeking ma'20774 Orchard Lake Rd„ Farming- fast pace, exciting environment
FULL TIME instructor position avail- ture, current or prior cosrnetologlst
ton 48336. Sand resume ONLY.
able working with developmental^ to assist in management. Salary/
Fitness USA needs determined, am- disabled adults Won thru Frl
benefits Livonia area
559-8649
bitious individuals who have' the Good benefit package WCL$ trainELECTRICIAN
Now hinng 2 years minimum expe- confidence to succeed. We'll give ing preferred
729-8470 HAIRSTYLIST - Barber or Beautician wanted, a Very Busy Shop
rience. Residential & commercial. you everything you need - complete
Clientele waiting-Name of the shop;
tJalt —
— 548--2229 training, no-experience necessary GATE ATTENDANT
W Bloomfleld apartment communi- Share Your Hair 27726 Plymouth
We offer deluxe benefits and an op- ty seeks Individual for part time, Rd Livonia
Joanne. 425-5440
EMPLOYMENT
portunity for a challenging career weekend/midnights, gate shift. Must
:
OPPORTUNITIES
Trftm-rHsartW In thrj fHrmsft industry.. be raHahle and have trftmtnprtaltoh.
Out of work? Good paying jobs for Appryat:
Apply In person:
'. '
Hign School diploma Grads, ages
Aidlngbrooko Apartments On Hake. Exciting opportunities exist in all of
17-34 Training, medical care
our locations for full & part time liFTTNESS'OSA HEALTH SPAS
Rd.,N. of Maple. .
Travel required Local Interview
censed Hair Stylists.
available CALL NOW
GENERAL HELPER - FuH time
LADIES DIVISION:
grounds work & tight maintenance • Guaranteed hourly wage +
Tuesday/Thursday/Saturday
1-800-922-1702
for Bloomfleld Hills apartment
• Commission package
30000 Telegraph Rd.. Southfield
ENGRAVER - light Industrial, limited
complex. Call Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm.. • Health benefits available
typing, computer skills some me- MEN'S DIVISION:
355-5123 —Advanced training •' •
chanical aptitude Will train Nov),
An
Equal
Opportgnlty
Employer
. * Clientele supplied — •' —
"
Monday/Wednesday/Friday
476-1442
7677 Wayne Rd.. Westland Center
GIFT GALLERY PLYMOUTH
Please call Louise. Mon-Frl., 9am1
Westland
ENTHUSIASTIC
RESPONSIBLE
Now hiring. Full and Part-Time, 8pm. Sat., 9am-6pm. at: 471-4030
30000 Telegraph Road, Southfield
person wanted for full/part time poSales, Stock & Clerical. Must be ensition as veterinary receptionist In
thusiastic, dependable and detail
HAIRSTYLIST
FLOOR BUFFER
•Birmingham location Call 646-1669 CROWLEY'S. {LIVONIA MALL) Is
For fashionable Birmingham salon.
oriented. Available Any 7 Days!
Must have established clientele.
Ask
for
Cindy.
.453-7733
looking
for
a
full
time
floor
buffer.
ESCROW OFFICER WANTED
645-1535 ' '
Must have a minimum of 3 years ex- Qualified candidates must have exGLAMOURINSTRUCTORS
stripping floors & using a
perience Willing to work Inside & perience
HAIRSTYLIST-MANAGER
floor buffer. We offer flexible sched- Will train to.demonstrate & teach'
outside for Title Agency Great ben- ules, merchandise discount, paid product knowledge courses. Salary Immediate opening for experienced
ems Salaried position PJease call vacations & holidays. Interested ap- S free training program.
stylist with clientele. Opportunity to
Mon-Frl 1-4pm,
476-4477 plicants are invited to apply In per- Call Susan.
746-3369 run your own shop. Top $ * commission. Garden City.
261-7290
son at our Livonia Mali Store, 29560
EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR/
GLASS
TRAINEE
part
time.
No
ex7 Mile Rd., Livonia, ML, 48150.
MARKETING DIRECTOR
perience needed. Apply in person, HAIR STYLIST - part time, no week• needed for dynamic, established
C.Q.D., 12351 Stark, Livonia. No ends necessary Some following
teal estate management/develophelpful. Pleasant atmosphere. LivoFLORAL DESIGNER
phone calls please.
ment company Diverse position innia area. *
422-1196
Full or .Part Time
volving personnal management,
GROUNDSKEEPER needed for lux682-9211
marketing & leasing, development &
HAIRSTYLISTS with clientele.
ury apartment community in Southimplementation & other administra- FORMER BROKERAGE FIRM back field. Full time position. Great
Looking for a change! Why
get paid commission, when
tive work Significant real estate re- office employee needed to analyze opportunity.
356-2130
__.
lated experience required Send ra- account statements; Send .resume
y Q U ¢ ^ [Qjjgg y 0 U r -»tat!on.
auma to, 100 Galleria Office Center, to 3000 Town Center, Suite 1620.
GROUNDS PERSON
Come &' join this friendly Birming#400, SouthlieM, Ml 46034
Needed for beautiful Farmfngtbn ham salon. Call Pattl, '
Southfield, Ml 48075
.
646-4123
Hills' apartment complex. 40 hours
per week. $5 an hour. Apply In per- ••' .HAIR STYLISTS-CANTON
"•;
EXPERIENCED
FULL TIME JOBS
son: 36135 Grand River, between Busy Ford Road salon has part time
' LEASING & RENTAL AGENT
NEVER A FEE
Halsted 6. Drake
Hair Stylist positions, 20-30 hours.
For Apartment Building
Great wage and commission. Great
Call 9AM-4PM
350-9590 Machinist
GROUND5PERSON
Plastic Injection
tips. Clientele waiting;
Needed for large- apt. community.
FASHION opportunity. Would you Moid Machine Repair
Call Theresa at 453-3820
Experience preferred. Must be relilike to begin a new career in the Production Supervisor
able & responsible. References reHAIR STYLISTS - FARMINGTON
fashion industry? Part-time or
Quality Control Technician '
quired. Full time position with beneGrand River & Halsted.
full-tfme, you set the hours & have PLC/CNC Maintenance
fits. Apply Jn person only Mon.. thru Busy salon expanding the staff. Part
total control of your earnings. Free Send resume to; Manpower,
recorded message gives more
Technical Division, 457 . Pearl St.. Fri. 9-5. Carnegie Park Apts. 11 Mile time hours, 2 0 + . Excellent wage
information.
981-9229 ext. 123
and commission package. EquipCadillac, Ml 49601 (616) 775-1622 Rd. between-Inkster & Franklin
:
. 355^2211 ment and clientele provided.
PART-TIME Fund Raising Assistant
^CERTIFIED FITNESS TRAINERS
Call Karen or Sfacey at 471-0860
An Equal Opportunity Employer
for
non-profit
health
agency.
Prefer
>Maje or female with experience for
HAIR STYLIST
sta)e: of the art personal training someone w/speclaj event fund raisATTENTION HAIRDRESSERS
;«fib/in W. Bloomfleld. Part A full ing experience. Send resume to: Salon in Southfield, chairs available. With clientele, for salon in Westland,
time'positions available. For more AFMC, 23999 Northwestern Hwy... Clientele a must. Apply at 29117 Middlebelt & Ann Arbor Trail;
Full
time.
425-7370
Ffanklin
Rd.
Southfield.
357-4772
^.information please call.
855-0345 Ste. «210, Southfield, Ml., 48075.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

EXPER4ENCEO
STOCK>EOPLE NEEDED
15-9671*7
Long-lann positions aveiiabto
Re-set axparianca preferred
Farmlngton HMfe. * Nov) araa

The NOVIVllLTON is currently
accepting appHcattona for the
following position*:
* Server - P M
•Cook-AM
* CesMer - Varlee - - •Steward-, PM
* Parking Lot Patrol - PM
*B*l«tarf-AM
* Room Attendant - AM
' Night Cleaner - Midnights
* Lounge Server - PM
* Guest Service Agent - Varies

WOUVERINE
STAFFING
358-4270

W*
.TAT^m

_ The Novi HIMon fa able to offer « competitive wag* and benefit
package Applications are
accepted on:
Tuesday & Wednesday
6 30 AM - 12 30 PM
-FrWay»-12#0 PM - 4-30 PM

-" Drivers Wanted

IIAinCTYLIOT:

•

WINFOUR
TICKETS!
ROCKERSSOCCBUfs Champion

"

R

§

mletroft-m

@ckers

vs Harrisburg Heat

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1993
Come to a soccer clinic sponsored by
^The^!)i3seWer"oTIccentric Newspapers,
Then see an exciting game against the
Harrisburg Heat.
:
i

-k Send your name and address — including your zip
code — on a postcard addressed to.

/

Detroit Rockers
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI 4 8 1 5 0
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY

,

k We'll impartially draw names for winners from your
entries. Watch your hometown newspaper Classified
sections, where,we will print winners' names.
k If you find your name among the classified
advertisements, call 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 , ext. 2 1 5 3 , and claim
• your tickets. It's as easy as that!
* Monday winners must call by 5 P.M. Tuesday.
Thursday winners must call by 5 P.M. Friday.
Passes wilt be mailed to winners.
THE

<2)b0mrcr£f Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

Detroit Rockers Ticket information

I

M|<Cmrdmi

MRSmCMD, VISA or OISCOVM CALL (313)645-6666
Gr.-v.r D.m for 55 or more $13) 396-7910
Geimi Iniomnijon J13; 396-7600

- - NOVIHILTONHuman Resources Department
21111 Hegaerty Road

Erie
The Novi Hilton Is committed to
providing a drug free working
environment

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPERS
Needed for day positions. Car a
must. $5.50 an hr. to start.
Call 6an>4pm. ..
• 522-4772

MAIDS INTERNATIONAL

The fastest-growing maid service m
Michigan Is now accepting applications for a few dependable people.
UNLIMITED PAY POTENTIAL. Drive
time included plus we furnish the
new autb: Medical benefits. Paid
holidays/vacations. Advancement
opportunities.
473-9300
IDEAL FOR ACTIVE Retired, couple.
opportunity in property management in western'suburban area. Call
from e-epmi, Mon.-Fri.
361-4371
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for certified
lawn applicators. Possible supervisory positions^ Competitive wages.
Send resume: 32401 Eight Mile Rd.,
Suite 10. Uvonla, Michigan 48152

Immediate Openings
Experienced proof operators for
Uvonia Hratlort^tonfl termr - - - - - - BARTECH.1NC.
271-5454
An Equal Opportunity Employer
INDEPENDENT Free Lance
Reporter for Belleville Newspaper
covering evening', city, township &
schooh board meetings. Call The
View for Interview
697-8255
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE
TROUBLESHOOTER
Must have:
Minimum 4yrs. of industrial experience.
Good mechanical skills
Good troubleshooting skills
Working knowledge of N.E.C
Experience in programmable controllers, Allen Bradley, Square D.
Siemens

722-2925

INJECTION MOLDING/
HARDWARE SALES - Full or part
MOLD MAINTENANCE PERSON
time, Ideal for retirees. Apply
At least 5 years experience working
in person; Mathison Hardware, on plastic Injection molds. Will be
31535 Ford Rd., Garden City.
working on preventive-maintenance
and some repair work. Must have
HEIDELBERG OPERATOR own tools. Please send resume or
apply in person: Mon.-Fri- 8am-$pm
Experienced only.
1351 Hlx Rd., Westland, Ml. 48185.
271-5600
(S.ofFord)
HELP! Our nail tech is moving.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Clientele waiting. Great pay, busy
salon, Livonia/Westland area. Ask
Inside Sales Assistant
for Margaret: 425-2170 or 34B-0256
Entry level position. Seeking an enthusiastic professional person with
excellent sales & communication
skills. Knowledge of Macintosh
We are looking for people who:
computer helpful; Please forward
• Know what It means to give
resume to: Laurel Manor Banquet &
outstanding customer service.
Conference Center, Attn>Saies
• Have an eye for home fashion.
Office, 39000 Schoolcraft Rd.,
• Want to bring fun & enthusiasm
Livonia Ml 48150
to our party.
INSPECTOR CMM OPERATOR
• Truly believe the customer always
MITUTOYO.
comes first.
Days Only
684-5419
We offer:
• The chance to make $15,000 to
$35,000 per year.
INSTALLER
• A great group to work with.
Do you have what It takes
• A benefits package.
to work for the finest cus•An outstanding employee discount
tom closet company In the
policy.
U.S.? If you're hard work• All the training you'll need to be
ing, experienced, able to
successful with us.
communicate well with customers and looking for a
Heslop's, the premiere china/giftfull-time position, CALL
ware leader (n Michigan, has openUS. We need a person with
ings in full-time sales support at our
minimum one year experiRochester location. Only those Inence with table saw operaterested in helping make Heslop's
tion and basic hand tools,
famous for customer service need
. with a good drivthg record.
apply, it you want to learn more
- If you flj the bill CALL NOW
about retail for a future career or
and let's talk about your
would like to grow with us, we
FUTURE I Can Steve.
should talk. Please call Deb Cresent
478-4477
at:
375-0823

HESLOP'S

HIGH VOLUME Ford dealer needs
an aggressive used car manager capable of handling 150 retail units a
month, We are willing to offer top
pay to right person achieving results. Details discussed at Interview.
It you have a verifiable track record,
send resume to Box 220.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla Mt 46150

MO Htlp Wanted

INVENTORY CONTROL
Position available due to promotion
Sharp person needed to learn computerized Inventory control system
Knowledge of carbon, attoy, ttsinkMs and tool steel required. College
degree preferred, or Individual
working towards degree with experience WOT Be considered Entry fever
position leading to increased responsibility In purchasing and/or
inside sates Competitive salary and
benefits Send resume to. Steef
Industries, Inc . Personnel Director,
P.O. Box 39220, Detroit. MJ 48239

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL People needed. Muat have recent
work experience. Immediate openInge. Cad Howl

INSTRUCTOR/COACH - needed for
girls gymnastics, ages 2-16. Enthusiastic person with experience working with children required. Please
call478-&130, ask for Laura.

INSTRUCTORS

Expanding .training firm has opportunities for Instructors experienced
on WINDOWS or MACINTOSH
products for word processing,
spreadsheets, databases and desktop publishing. In addition, a reHIRING NOW
quirement exists for a NOVELL
Will train & experienced
CERTIFIED NETWARE INSTRUCFactory
$10-$17/hr TOR. For further Information, please
Construction
\
$8-$12/hr mail or fax your resume to Pam
-——
Clerical
. I _ 1 _J6=$ lflZhn Freuman at:
1 t f B i r C t e r i r T T ~ : . . . . $245/wk
New Horizons Learning Center
Lab Tech
$11-$14/hr
33027 Schoolcraft Rd.
Driver
$11.21
Uvonla, Ml 48150
CALL 557-1200
(313)525-1501
4410FEE •
JNI
Fax(313)525-1401
INSULATION INSTALLER - Will
hotel
train. Apply In personal:
A GREAT environment to work In.
Jones Insulation. 22611 Hesllp,
• Night Auditor, 5 days per wk.
Novi. near Novi Rd. S 9 Mile.
11pm-7am, full benefit program.
Hotel experience preferred.
• Front Desk Clerks. Part time, days
Insurance - Experienced Only
and/or evenings. Must be flexible &
able to work some weekends 4 holir
days. Good starting pay.
Commercial 4 Personal Lines
Please apply In person:
CSR1 s-Marketlng-Cfalms- Rater*
Radlsson Suite Hotel. 37529 Grand
CONCORD PERSONNEL
River, Farmlngton Hills.
19600 Middlebelt Rd.
Hotel
478-2200
*

DYNAMIC PEOPLE
464-6500
LOOKING TOR A part-time worker
to work In electrical warehouee. 2-3
hrs/day for.stock work Watted
Lake area. Call
WO-7778

LOTUS/O BASE OPERATOR
Part-time (3pn>9pm) Uvonla location setting up spreadsheets/databases, all advanced functions (forJANITORIAL, part-time, Mon-Fri.
mulas 4 catowiattons) - May need
e-llam-for-Weettand factory. $6 some baste WordPerfect skttte. In0r hr. Local residents preferred
definite position For tntervtew call
416-5Q24
NORRELL SERVICES
953-9749
EOE/Dtsabfad Wetcoma
JANITORIAL WORK - light office
cleaning In Northville, Dearborri,
MACHINE OPERATOR
Redford areas Part time
~
-Celt, 535-5989 lof-smail stamping-plant. Must have
basic math skms, (earn how to check
JANITORS NEEDED. Farmjngton parts and SPC charting. Hi-lo expeHifftTarea" fmme^fate parMlme eve- rience preferable. Entry levet
position Apply 6 30am-3.30pm.
ning openings Call Mon-Fri, 9-4
Franklin Fastener Company
.1-600-462-5432
J & L INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY Company, has an opening for an outgoing,
self-motivated Individual with experience in industrial tools The successful candidate must be wilting to
pull orders, assist with customers,
stock work A process orders.
Call
Tom Pas9anante.
458-7000 ext 5230

HOTEL
Prestigious elegant Now hotel seeking superior service oriented Individuals Join ue In providing our
JOBS JOBS JOSS
guests with unsurpassed hospitality
We offer a comprehensive "benefit Put your enthuaslsm and love of
package In a supportive work envi- people to work In-home interviewing
ronment Positions available In the .for an established Market Research
Firm Must be responsible, selffollowing departments
starter able to meet deadlines Pri•Front Desk Clerk
mary responsibility will be to gather
• Bakery Cashiers.
opinions from people in your sur• Line Cooks
rounding community NO SALES
• Banquet Houseman (M/F)
Previous market research or similar
• Mini Bar_At_tendants_
_
experience
preferred DUt we "Win
• Part-Time Bartenders
train the right person Call Kerry to
• Dishwasher
set up appointment
313-557-2453
• AM Server
,
Aftply in personal:. . JODSIJOBSIJOB3I.
- - ThftHiyte) Baronette
»«
27790 NOvi Rd., Nov!, Ml. 48377.
NO RECESSION

Must be able to work in a tsarrbbriHAIRSTYLIST
ited envirbr+ment-A-Be a self-startWanted-for NorthvHle-salon; Bool
rental or commission.
346-8690 er. Please send resume or apply in
In person: Mon.-Frl. 8am-5prri at
1351 Hix Rd.. Westland. 48185,
HAIR STYLIST WrTH CLIENTELE
(S.ofFord)
Looking For A Changel
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Livonia salon. Full time.

425-5430'

S00 >Wp Wanted

" \todtixd
l270rBewhDaly.l

MACHINE OPERATORS
Immediate openings In Redford and
Uvonia area. Day & evening shifts.
Applicants must have experience
with gauges, micrometers, calipers
& torque wrenches To_scheduIe J n
appointment call.
TEMPEXCHANGE
557-5600
MACHINE SHOP
Openings in Farmlngton Hills - also
Milford, Wfxom area Machine operators, experienced grinder hand, &
Inspectors. Full Wne. steady employment Some experience helpful.
Call Mon-Thurs, 9ara-3pm 473-9305

RESERVATION AGENTS

All Fees Company Paid
INSURANCE- Small PAC Agency Ih
Bloomfleld Hills desires ambitious,
self motivated personal lines CSR
with minimum 2 yrs. experience.
Benefits.
334-058B
INTERVIEWERS .

•

Dynamic Marketing Research
Firm Is, seeking motivated,
part-time telephone interviewers for all shifts(DAYS. EVENINGS 6 WEEKENDS)
Qualifications are: Excellent Phone
Skills. Computer and/or Typing
Skills. Idoal for homemakerBj students, retirees, those re-entering
the Job market.
NO SALES INVOLVED
251 All-suite ho16l is seeking dy- JEWELER.
Interviewing, 827-4021
qualified
Call Sandy, 10am-4pm
namic Individuals for the following bench jeweler who can do all types
full .and part-time positions
of repair Including setting and casting. Must be experienced and have
Full/part time PM Server
references. International Diamond
Part lime AM Servor
importers.
652-6040
Pnrt timo Dining Room Attendant
Port llmo Hostess
Full tlmo Pnntry
JOBSI JOBSI JOBSI
Pnrt tlmo Kitchen Utility
Pnri llmo Guest Service Agfint
Top payl Immodlate employment ofPnrt time Housekeeping
farod in your area for Iho following
(Wnoknnds only
|obs:

HOTEL "
OPPORTUNITIES

Apply for poalflonfl In pnrson
Mondny-Ffldny. t0am-4pm
Gunst Qunrters Suite Hotel - Troy
850 Tow«r Drive - Troy, Mt 48096
1-75 and Crooks Road
An Equnt Opportunity Employer

PRESS OPERATORS
GENERAL LABOR
WAREHOUSE
ASSEMBLY
Wo offer: Holiday Pay, Temp-Med
Insurance. Over Time pay. pnd
Bonuses. Call today for An appointment!

HVAC TECHNICIAN
Looking for full time technician with
accredited HVAC trade school do- SNELLING TEMPORARIES
grmt A 2 yrs. commercial/industrial
NEVER A FEE
I service K repair experience. Exce**
lent wages & benefits.
LIVONIA
464-2100
Mftll renumn to: 27020 Wilson.
80UTHFIELO
352-1300
AUBURN HILLS
I Dearborn Hts. Ml 48127
373-7000

fat

mk

SMHMpWartttf

i l ^ W vV^HS^^^H

OfFtCE/CLEfttCAL
Busy Uvonla reef estate office looking for energetic person lor secretarial type poatilon. Prefer experience wflh real estate office, title or
mortgage company. Pisses caH
bisn, 4M-7111, or sand raeufnt b c 3717£SrxM«e, Livonia. MT, 48162.

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Hardworking, aoiparimad Indlvldu.
al naadad for malntananoa worlc at
an apartmant oornnUaHy m lha Novi
araa. Trw lilaaj i aaaMall muM hava
a t - t a a a t - T yaar U p a n a n o Ii i i m i
i of ganaral makitananoa inOFFSET BINDERY OPERATOR
chiding pwmblng, atactrlcal and
For cutters, folders, die-cutter.
HVAC. Muat ba motivated and hava
Benefits avertable.
good ptopla aklw, QuaMlad Individ«41-3544
ual ahoukt appr/ kt parion batwoan
trw houra of 10am-6pm, MondayOIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN
Friday at:
Pennzoll location. Experience necessary. FuH-tlmo. Must be neet A re478-1313
PAVILION COURT APARTMENTS liable. Can for Interview.
22)79 PAVILION COURT
OPTICAL OPPORTUNfTY
NOVI, Ml 4837S
D O.C Optica la currerrtly accepting
341-1120
appdcatlons for part time Sales
Aasoclatee for evenfnga and waefcOnHaggarty.b
oods. Pceatooa at Lakeside Mas
_ »»lQMI»Rda.and our SportVlslon location ki
>
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Royal Oak. Experienced only. Exce*
-lent salaiy and benefits. Leave
.
MAJOR RETAIL. confidential
message
for
Jackie
aft
CHAIN EXPANDING
354-7100 extension 2427
'
Prevloua Retail Supervtaory.

_ -To$2M00/yr.

Employment Canter Inc. Agency
588-1838
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

~ • PAINTER/EXPERIENCED
'.
For commercial and residential
work
'
Call
5384174

$1500
Our managers earn $1500+/mo to
manage 6 people of youth oriented
company, must hava car, be ambitious, enthusiastic. & enjoy working
with people No experience - we
tram. Call Lisa 416-0810
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
seeks individual with blow molding
experience & leadership potential
Send resume to* Celex Corp, 377
Amelia St„ Plymouth, Ml 48170,
attention' Randy

PART TIME CAFETERIA help want,
ed. 4 hrs. per day, S5 20/hr. start
$5 45 after 30 days. Applications
accepted, 2-3-93, Sam-Ham only.
Call belore 1pm for appointment,
377-2400. ext. 8516
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
Ambitious individual with 2 plus
years sales/service or telemarketing
experience needed for growing off.
Ice support employment agency.

PERMANENT STAFF

'

Farmlngton Hlrls737-5750
Troy.
585-272S
MANUFACTURING
MACHINE SHOP TRAINEE experienceIn
light
manufacturing
Some experience required. Benefits
Call and leave message , 573-0204 preferred for fast paced Redford
area business, to $6.60/hr
Retail chain drug store In Bloom- .
Call Lisa
^ . field. rultorpaft-IIU'W. UveT t 5 . emporary Services
Experience preferred. Good benefits. Apply In person at: Save-Ort
MANUFACTURING FIRM is seeking Drugs, 6510 Telegraph Rd. (15 Mile
• Electricians
Individuals to fill full time positions. & Telegraph). See Manager for oW
21 Immediate Positions
• Hydraulic Pipefitters
Openings on all three shifts, no ex- talis
626-2525
Youth oriented international compaperience necessary. $5.50 per hour
ny opening 7 new offices In the Deto start with benefits and paid holi- PHOTOGRAPHERS WHO LOVE td
troit Metro area. Most have car & be PREFERRED CONTRACT days. Apply Ih person at:
shoot weddings or a strong desire
18 & over. Career with future, comPERSONNEL
Circuits DMA, 32900 Capitol, Uvo- to learru Will train the right .ndtvidu-'
plete Cbmpany training. j_ , __
AskforJ<eIth:Dltmore-- nia, off Farmlngton. south of 1-96.
ais with access to medium format
r
equipment. Good . personality a
: 313-464-2755
,527-6366
MATURE CAREGIVER for Birming- must. Call
MACHINIST
Manufacturer company In Redford ham Nursery School. Full-part time. Tues.-Sal. 9:30-5. Ask for Randy.
Experienced
In
Child
Care/Nursery
needs all around machinist. 3 yrs.
PHOTOGRAPHERS (WEDDING)
646-5770
minimum experience on Bridgeporti School. Call
Must have medium format equip647-0710
& Surface Grinders a must. Experi- MATURE,, RESPONSIBLE person ment & experience. Send resume or
ence
In
ID.,
OD.
&
Lathe
a
plus.
We
needed
to
cook.
Also
lead
teachers
work history to: P.O..Box 424, Mt.
JOIN THEREAL ESTATE ONE
Professionals, operating in a most offer full benefit package. Drug test- (education preferred) for chlldcare Clemens, Ml 46046
534-3030 center. Call 425-7670 or 729-3434
rewarding marketplace - Your Home ing done.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PLANNER/MRP ANALYST - PlymTown! Call Lisa Dumsa. today at
outh - Experienced in maintaining
MACHINIST
356-7111 for details and our guarMEAT CUTTERS
information &.ordering in an MRP
Must have tool room experience
anteed income program!'
A wholesale distributor has open- environment. Some customer serwith; grinder, lathe, shaper & drill
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
ings for experienced portion meat vice & transportation also Involved,
press. Excellent pay.
cutters. Applicants must have good Send resume to: Celex Corp., 377
LADIES APPAREL
CALLTODAYpeople skills &. be team work orient- Amelia St.. Plymouth, Ml 48170,
Has full time position available for
WORK TOMORROW
ed..Call weekdays after 12pm:
attention: M. Olson.
conscientious mature person. Must
ADIA
873-1000
be flexible, responsible and willing
PORTFOLIO MANAGER Assistant
Personnel Services
to learn. Call Mon.-Fri., 2-5PM ,.
working with CPA/VP at national In261-9033
525-0330 '
vestment firm, includes Lotus appliCommunications
company
looking
Never a fee.
cation & client service. Financial inLARGE FURNITURE CO. - now hir- EOE
for .TO people to fill Sales & Manage- dustry experience required. Part to
ing
—
---— ' ^^MAINTENANCE
ment, positions. Company incentives
259-6500
• Furniture Finisher
Canton apartment complex needs & stock options available. Call Mr. full time. Call Marianne
• Shipping & Receiving
part-time person (approximately 28 Hammerstleri,
489-0046 PORTRAIT CONSULTANTS Needed
• Drivers
hrs. weekly) to assist In all areas of
Local portalt stuldb is hiring for full
Must be .strong & reliable, many apartment maintenance. Must be
MOLD MAKER
time positions'. We are looking for
benefits. Apply at: 32975 School- reliable & have 1 yr. experience.
Upgrader/Tralnee
out-going individuals with good
craft, Livonia.
Days & Nights
455-7440.
communications skiKs. Salary +
684-5419
LASKY FURNITURE Looking for
commtssion, bonus program, full
MAINTENANCE/
part time stock position. Highly
MORTGAGE CLOSING MANAGER benefits & advancement opportunimotivated individual who can work
MLA Inc., a wholesale mortgage ties. Please call for an interview
GROUNDS.PERSON
with little supervision. Apply at: Hardworking, experienced Individu- banking firm, headquartered in Tues - Fri.. l0am-5pm. Ask for'Bev
29055 Plymouth fid.. Livonia.
835-3113
al needed for grounds work at an Southfield with a national network of
correspondent lenders, seeks qualiLATHE HAND wanted, experienced. apartment community in the Nov) fied individual to establish closing
POWER TOOL REPAIR PERSON
Benefits. Blue Cross/Shield, 401K, area The Ideal candidate must have operation. This is a permanent posi- Full time position, References reovertime, must have own tools, experience in all areas of cleaning, tion due to our firm's desire to ex- quired. Please, send resume to:
Westland area.
595-6400 grounds and basic maintenance pand correspondent services. Sal- MPT, 20579 Middlebelt, Uvonla,'Ml
knowledge helpful. Must be motivat- ary commensurate with experience. 58152.
LAWN MAINTENANCE - Hard work- ed and have good people skills. Po- Benefits. Call Gale Moore, 353-2130
ers only, long hours, experience sition is full time with excellent
PRESS ASSOCIATE
helpful. Must have valid driver's li- benefits and compensation.
Clean, efficient metal stamping
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
cense & own transportation. Top
plant seeks persons experienced
experienced
only.
Excellent
prodwages & benefits.
. 442-7680 Qualified individual should apply in ucts for all markets, Compensation with progressive dies & repair. Genperson between 10anv6pm,
tool room Knowledge helpful. '
equal to your qualifications. Ameri- eral
LAWN SPRAYERS - Immediate Monday-Friday a t : . . . .
Afternoon shift. Full time with benetrust Mortgage Corp. 313-522-9292 fits. Apply In person 8am-12 noon,
open4n§s-fof entry-levet- positions,
leading to possible supervisory po300
Industrial
Dr, Plymouth (Across
PAVIUON COURT APARTMENTS WOTEL MAID, WEEKEND WORK
sitions. Wilt train. Competitive
from Unysls)
22675 PAVILION COURT
Plymouth & Telegraph area.
wages. Send resume: 32401 Eight
NOVI, Ml. 48375
Apply
in
person:
9939
Telegraph
Rd.
Mile. Ste. 10. Livonia, Mi 48152
PRESSMAN NEEDED .
348-1120
Ask for Laura.
MMSt have experience an Ryobl
On Haggerty between
LAWNS TREE CARE
2600/T-Head, ITEK 3985; A.B. Dick
9 6.10Ml.eRds.
Lawn technicians, landscapes, tree
MOTHERS HELPER WANTED
8820/T-Head. $7 per hour to start.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
trimmers, tree .technicians, irrigation
427-7360
specialists desired. We offer a start- MAINTENANCE & HOUSEKEEPING Royal Oak area, 10-15 hrs. per Resume a must.
543-1444
ing wage to match your experience. Positions available, full & part time. week.
PRINTING
Ttme&'A after 40 hrs., rn'centive If you're enthusiastic and take pride NAIL TECH & Cosmetologist Assist- Busy quick print operation seeking
bonus, paid holidays, pension plan,
ant. Full time. Extras included,
help In counter sales. Experienced
& medical coverage. We participate in your work, apply in person:
FuH service salon & tanning. Wailed only. Call: QPS Printing,
in pre-employment drug screening. Signature inn, Plymouth (1275 & Ann Lake area.
313-669-3130
422-1680 or 485-2840
Must .have a valid Michigan drivers Arbor Rd.)
license, CDL or chauffeurs. For a ca- MAINTENANCE - NW Detroit
NAIL TECHNICIAN
PRODUCT ENGINEER
reer opportunity, apply In person at company seeks skilled Individual;
Licensed, experienced,
Leading
manufacturer of vehicle se-_
The Davey Tree Expert Co., 8100 electrical, welding, plumbing,
full or part time. Bfoomtield Hills.
curlty systems Is seeking a handsRonda. Canton:
459-8690 machine tool, 5 yrs. experience in
333-7991
on engineer with knowledge In thai i
general maintenance position. Send
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED - local following areas: EMC, radio frevn
resume and pay history to Box 248
quency, vehicle electronics, & pro***
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers company dealing with electrical grammlng microcontrollers (6805
maintenance equipment needs 23
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Motorola & Microchip PIC), ideal
people
such
as:
construction
workLivonia Ml 48150
ers, route people;, factory workers or candidate will possess excellent
MAINTENANCE PERSON - part dissatisfied people to change fields. communication & interpersonal
time tor apartment complex in Permanent full time positions rang- skills & will have the ability to work
B'iG 3 AUTOMOTIVE
Farmlngton Hills. Call Mon. - Frl,, ing from set-up & display to In a high-volume manufacturing enLooking for experienced
manangement with company train- vironment. Attention to quality & de- .
9am-5pm, closed Wednesdays.
individuals. Will consider
ing, rapid advancement, no lay-offs. tall a must. Minimum 3 years experi478-1487
Associate Degree. Pay
$17,000-$23.000 first year. If you ence. College degree preferred. NO
range from $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 MAINTENANCE PERSON
PHONE CALLS. Send resume, covare nest & willing to work, call
$30,000. Positions.will be
Experienced In heating/cooling & all Mon-Tues, 9am-5pm.
981?9331 er letter & salary requirements:
' contract with possible
aspects of Nursing Home Unit mainCODE-ALARM INC.,
permanent hire. Call Immetenance. Good pay & benefits.
32380 Edward Avenue,
diately for interview.
Ask for John Telxelrx:
477-7373
Madison Heights. Ml 48071,
In the real estate business. The only attention Chris.
MAINTENANCE PERSON. Must be requirements for calling me are: willfamiliar with stamping presses, elec- ing to work hard, be trained, and
PRODUCTION DRILLING
trical & general maintenance. Must like people. Flexible hours, earn
& TAPPING ASSOCIATES
have own tools. Reply to: P.O. Box while you learn. Call Terry Rhoades, Clean, state-of-the art quality metal
47436, Oak Park, MI. 48237
stamping
plant seeks persons expeWestern/Wayne Suburbs 348-6767.
rienced In running drilling A tapping
MAINTENANCE POSITION - full Barbara Walkbwicz, Oakland CounFARMINGTON HILLS apartment time, permanent, for luxury complex ty 474-3303. Or Dave Caputo, Lakes machinery. Full time afternoon shift
(3:30-mldn!ght), good salary, excelCommunity seeks 2 part time
in Northville, some maintenance area/W. Bloomfleld 360-0450.
lent benefits. Apply in person 8amEra Country Ridge Realty, Inc.
tEASING CONSULTANTS. Week- skills required, call between 8-5
12 noon, 300 Industrial Dr, Plymlends required. Previous teasing or Mon.thru Fri.
348-4104
NOW
HIRING
outh (Across from Unysls)
sales experience preferred. Call
{Melissa for appt. at
644-4030 MAINTENANCE - Southfield Condo- We have 15 packaging positions
PROGRAM AIDES
miniums seeking full time mainteHiring enthusiastic Individuals t o
LEASING AGENT/FULL TIME
nance person, hourly rate commen- open In the Plymouth area. $4.25/ work
with developmental^ disabled
Needed for large apartment com- surate with skills & experience. hr. Call today for an appointment.
adults In independent settings.
plex in Novi. Apply in person: The Send qualifications to Personnel,
$5.75/hr.
476-0170
Springs Apartments. Pontlac Trail, PO Box 721176, Berkley. Ml 48072
between West & Beck Rd.
PROGRAM DIRECTOR NEEDED
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR tor 3
For Latchkey program In Detroit.
LEASING AGENT -Full time for man dept. Working supervisor.
Must have 60 college credits, 12
Southfield apartment complex.
Small processing plant in Plymouth
must be in child care development
Saturday included. Call Mon.-Frl. area. Mature w/electrical, hydraulic
or
elementary education.
9am-5pm.
358-4379 & mechanical backgrounds. SchedContact Joan Banks at:
663-3224
An Equal Opportunity Employer
uled overtime & weekend work required. Must have references. Es- NO FEE
EOE
PROGRAMMER/PC SUPPORT
LEASING AGENT needed part time tablished company. Unique opporfor apartment complex In Troy. tunity for right perosn. Good OFFICE CLEANING - Part Time. Im- Person needed with advanced
Weekends necessary plus sortie ad- benefits. Apply In person: 3403S mediate. $5.50 to start.' 15 plus telecommunications background.
Telephone hardware/software supditional hours. Call 8am-5pm,
hours per week. Good attitude. Own port experience, general working
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml
Mon. - Frl,
649-5660
transportation.
981-4909 knowledge of data bases. C
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR, Exknowfege preferred. Send resume:
LEGAL SECRETARIES
terior - Immediate opening. ExperiProgrammer
& WORD PROCESSOR
ence & knowledge of lawn care, POBox70
With WordPerfect experience need- irrigation systems, & snow removal
Farmlngton Hills, MI 48332
ed for Bloomfleld Hills law firm. required^ Sboutd-aleo-have-supervl-Ptease-send lesuine tu. Admlnistrti- sory experience & mechanical abiliPROGRESSIVE
DIE REPAIR &
WE NEED:
tor, 1550 Woodward Ave., Suite ty. Excellent growth potential. Apply
TOOL MAKER needed at a small
200, Bloomfleld Hills, Ml., 46304.
in person: Somerset Collection,
clean manufacturing plant In the
•
Secretaries/Receptionists
2801 W.BIg Beaver Rd.(at Coolidge},
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Down River area. Capable of work• Administrative Assistants
643-4633
ing with small precision dies making
Full time factory positions available, Troy, or fax resume to:
* Wordprocesslng Secretaries
electrical terminals. High speed
Westland area. Ideal for homemak- MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN need• WordPerfect 5.1/Mlcroaofl.
press operation a plus. Send reers.
•
General
Labor
ed for large Farmlngton apartment
sume or inquiry to; Pc O. Box 154,
STAFFING SPECIALISTS
community/ Plumbing, electrical &
673-3220
. . . . HVAC experience a must. Only neat, Apply In person at the Hampton Inn, Wyandotte. Ml 48192
Tues..
2/2/93,
In
Northville
at
8
Mile
clean,
enthusiastic
persons
need
light Industrial
PROJECT COORDINATOR
& 1-275,9am-3pm, coffee & donuts. Temporary, part-time 'position to
apply. Mon.-Fri. at: Drakeshlre
Apartments, Grand River & Drake
work Tues. & Thura. with flexible .
hours.
National Health Organization
Management
seeking Individual with experience In
START IMMEDIATELY
telemarketing and sales to work on
Looking for men and woman In the
special project.
Detroit and surrounding areas for
Please cat!:
981-6050
manager trainee positions.
No experience necessary.
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Kelly Temporary Services has Im- Top managers earning $4,000 a
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
mediate openings for Light Industri- month. Rapid advancement.
International advertising agency Is
al Workers. Sign up today and start
373-8271
seeking a highly-motivated, well-orwork Immediately, it's that simple.
ganized account executive with 3-5
. MARKETING
years experience to |oln our public
We have openings for:
RESEARCH TALENT
relations department. Send resume
It you're a college student or
A salary requirements to:
VIDEOTAPE PAfcKAGERS
graduate who knows software - Our Plant Management, Bplier
Personnel
, LIGHT ASSEMBLY
WordPerfect or Harvard Graphics Room Department has an immediW.B.DonorCo.
SHIPPING/6 RECEIVING CLERKS and is turned on about marketing, ate full-time opening/
25900 Northwestern Hwy;
you may be our kind, of perton. We
Sogthfleld, Ml 46075
»Assignments in Livonia and
are marketing research consultants YOU MUST BE AVAILABLE for ALL
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Westland
located in Southfield who have op- shifts, weekend, holidays and vaca• Possible overtime
portunities for people eager to grow tion coverage.
REAL
ESTATE CLASSES
• Long-term, stoady employment
and learn. You must be a self-starter
Our students have a 90% pass rate
•*5-7 day/woek assignments
and work well In 4 team atmos- You muat have 2nd Class Operating on the State Exam.
• Reliable transportation a must
phere. Flexible/part-time hours Engineer's Licenso with 2-3 years.
WE GUARANTEE your mbney back
avallablo, some weekend and eveIf you don't pass the State Examl
Must bring a drivers license or slate ning work, If assigned. '•.
Excellent salsry and benefit pro* Classes starting soon. Call Lisa c
ID and a Social Serurlly card.
gram.
Dumsa at 358-7111 for details and
our Special Discount Price. Hurry! Uvonla
8-11 am& 1-3 pm CaH Pat Wat kins or Bill Frlesen at
Send Resume to:
Offer expires March 29.
29443 6 Mile Rood
i
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
W. of Mlddlobelt'
Employment Office - OE
OF REAL ESTATE

PHARMACY TECH

Furi'job
$275 - $500 to Start
Call
Lynn

METRO AREA

'
;

.

*

LAYOUT
INSPECTORS

•
•
i
i
•
f
'

.

.NO LAY-OFFS!

SPENCER
PERSONNEL, INC.
559-0110

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
261-1120

OPEN
HOUSE

WE HAVE
AGENCY POSITIONS PLENTY OF JOBS
IN STOCK

Mission Point Resort, located on
Mackinac Island, Is In need of full
time Reservation Agents, to work in
our Farmlngton Hills office. The
ideal candidates should be very outgoing and computer friendly. We
offer day, evening and Weekend
hours from March thru Sept. Flexible hours will be arranged around
school schedules, etc. Iflnterested.
send resume to: Mission Point
Resort, Attn. Human Resources,
34705 W. 12 Mile Rd., Suite 176A,
Farmlngton Hills, Mi 48331

^W

WOLVERINE
STAFFING
358-4270

OPERATING
ENGINEER

*

827-2400

Wosltand

MARKETING SERVICES
9-11:30 am a 1-2:30 pm
896 Wayne Rond
COORDINATOR
i
S. of Cherryhllt
ITT Automotive Afermarket Division
is seeking a Marketing Servlcos
Coordinator with a broad range of
marketing skills. The Ideal candidate will be computer literate, with
emphasis on desktop publishing,
and data bose applications. ITT offers an excellent benefits package
as well m salary and a challenging
work environment. Qualified candidates please submit resume to:

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

Equal Opportunity Employer-M/F/O
LIVONIA FIRM seeks enr-rqetlc, nmbilious individual for full llmo Warehouse ponltlon. Muni have forkllft
nxporionco, some heavy lifiing required. Cull Sharon at:
953-3780

LOVE PLANTS?
Depnndable, . energetic person
needed to care for live plants In
commercial locations. Muat ho wellgroomed A communicate well, Reliable car required. Will trnfn. Benefits
A raise*,
458-9397

ITT AUTOMOTIVE. INC.
Aftormnrknt Division (MSC)
3000 University Drive
Auburn Hills. Ml. 48321-7016
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/H/V

SINAI HOSPITAL

8787 W. Outer Dr.,
Detroit, Michigan, 4D235
OUTSIDE SERVICE PERSON
to do In home leather treatment.
Must have own transportation. Flexible hours. Will train.
534-7544
An Equsl Opportunity Employer
PART TIME COPY CENTER CLERK
Troy law firm needs an Individual
with some experience In handling
high volume copy center. Hours
would be 8:30 to 12:30, Mon. thru
Frl. Perfect position tor college student. Telephone (between gam it
t1:30amonly). 841-1800 Ext. 002.

PASSION FOR FASHION?

Womens' » children's designer consignment shop seeks enthusiastic
customer oriented Individuals who
Local
office of a rTallonal organ!**' enjoy a fast paced environment.
.oca! office
tlon heeds a good few people, wilt- Part/full time positions available.
ing to work hard and be (rained, Competitive wages, flexible schedu45»-1586
GUARANTEED 125,000 first year in- ling. Call Becky, Canton
Call Marilyn. NorthvHle
347-4870

Marketing Trainee

mm

m m

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME
'
Immediate opening for Birmingham
I
salon. 2-3 flexible evenings & a full
.
day Sat. Hourly + commission, ad- — »
vancement potential, Great for bull- — I
neaa/collegasludent.
642-2882 Pv

RENT COLLECTION
PROCESSOR
Foil time for Westland office Responsible for tracking all aspects of
rent collection for multi-property
munegement company. Computer
experience required, Lotus 1,2 3.-.
preferred. Send resume to: Box 906
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia Ml 46150
RESORT JOBS
Many entry-level A other fobs with
Traverse City A Mackinac Island re- sorts Must work from May 16 to
Oct. ts, be 16 or oWer A be wttttng
,0 ,h
. £ . , £ r ! w o r 1 • " » • V * . your r W - '
ft.^JStt10^
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION Office now to
schadule ; n Interview (Mon-Fri.
6:15am-4:30pm.)

Monday, February 1,1993
SWieajp wanted

500 Help Wanted

900 HtlpWeWrttd

wo mpWwrtxi

5 0 0 H w p Wawliwtt
500 Help Wanted
QUALITY CONTROL parson n w M ROUTE/SALES paraon. Mornings, STAMPING U E DESIONerVBuarier
6196 000 PER WEEKENOf Thet's
(of gear manufacturing fecMty. Mutt Own tranaportatlon. Rochester position available to the person with TELEPHONE WORKERS TKA**D0tntCTCAI* «TAFF
for P** * " * * * . * * » . " what the average MkWgan Netlona.
Part-tJmf, hourly pay pta* borate.
M experienced. Fua Ant. Excellent area. Commiaalon. P l m i can,
******
A**m*HT
the daalratoraorgantao and expand Caje^the*ac«ae:
group home in Oeerborn Hta Ouard Member made lest weekend.
benems. naps/, n u n only: P.O.
Experienced person for d e n M front
654-243» existing operations Into First Ctees Uvorve. Farrnlngtori, Fanietuiuii
Muat be futy WCLS/Monc Join now and earn your share.
»»«40»; Plymouth, 48170
tooling and stamping faewty prod, Current in C f W I k t t atd. POMftc 333-2603, Oak Path:" '
SERIOUS SINGERS lor Christian ducing emeu component* for ttw HMa, Weattand, Garden CKy. Ce> Htoh scnoo. graauati or QCP.
J»Br43ftl
Taylu. 646 0066
QUALITY CONTROL •
Tr»Arr»rtcenCouno»0(Tl>ef»»nd.,
ensemble. Voiea training available. ayatmouvamarkal
manager. Hon emokar. Flva MMs~
54a-07»»
"
"
JrHPL<5**4JniMCtoj.Jor-pr»elelon Cm
*env»pmrMon.-»et^
~KH36(« C a l f
3424278
rjf34TALHia»SllMf
Farmlngton Rd. araa. Cast 8-J30, and hove meeeaao. WM respond to
sheet .metal. Mki, o« J years experi«ur
Part saws,
Mrs. Vaughn
425-7010 a* Inquiries.
TREE AND SHRUB
Dynamtte opportunity lor a vary THE HOUOAY-tNN e l Southfleld a)
HAIRSTYLI8TS
KJttnMssnoa arass«ii(ML
ence in quality control: experience
8CRVrCE8PEC4AU6T
motivated,
jrolsislonal
and
astute
nmrr
afinifitinn.
ii|iHii*.lliTn*
fnr
ntnttt
.
.
.
Fantastic
Sam's
Is
now
takCeSJuey.
2744422
wrm • • Inspection tools and equipCERTIf « 0 NORSE AIDES
DENTAL A*tW»TAI4T
Wanted
for
a
'•V'Wfeflmlng
serIndividual.
Please
respond
by
Bendauditor.
Some
hotel
eHparfanoe
prei^S/
Ing applications lor run &
ment, 8.P.C. experience a pta.
vtoe company. Tun 6yofeAW of Uvo- AN EXCEPTIONAL PRACTICE is The etarnng salary hea Increased tor
296*6Imgngh
DENTAL HVOeMSrsT WEEDED
part tlma (or naw LfvorHa ing your resume to the following ad- ferred, apply at
entry
level
CNA's.
Apply
at:
Wayne
YpeHantl i n , coll 9:0OwM:0Opm,
pe>egn
•
"
•
t
^
*
"
'
*
"
"
S
»
w
r
draaar
ntae Mt la looWng for a oarUMd and looking for an ewaplfonaj paraon to Total Uv»igCentsr 4427 Venoy,
InfrfenaVcaMsns
L
(.313)467-5400 store, alao In Wanland. Qardan City
Quaaly, luving, efHnent care. KkportTHE LUXURY APARTMENTS OF
k*i It's Front Desk staff.
Naw Venture
A Farmlngton. Guaranteed $6/hr,
Flsteast Heyrs.
Wayne. (MWdie buMfng),
8AOOLEACRCEK In Novl seek* a- tor to work In Its rapMy gra
This person rnuet be IntsNigont A
Box 194
RECEPTIONIST lor OXohHul manl- paid vacations, Inauranoa available
gantaadt matura. and oaring. Houra:
very
dependable
oa^«moBveied
perhorticulture
dMeton.
Tn$
tdeei
sett-motivated,
articulate
a
peopleObserver
A
Eccentric
Newspapers
cure/akm o n salon In Franklin.
585-8003
CtRTrftEO NOftSfMO ASSISTANTS Mon-Tuee, it*. Wed. »-*: Thura. 7ton
tor
«n
entry
level
portion
with
dtOsM
snouM
Tkkve
a
m
M
m
u
n
of
2
oriented.
Dental
background/expePPfTALHYafBfalT
M2S1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Permanent part lima, available now.
Dorvln Nursing Center, an HCfl 2, acme Sett. 8-1. .Wages negotigenerous wage & kieuranoa. Apply
rience la deetraMe. If you are this skaled nursing taoltty in Lhronla. haa able,
• orpartimetorMeneV
"
UvorUa Ml 41150
no experience required.. 626-2457 SHINGLE ROOFERS - Exparlanoad,
benefits t . bonus plan. Cea
in peraon at our chibhouar 4 3 3 M as a working
^- —
»In
peraon. can 357-3101
naw work, residential, muat hava
openlnge on our 11-7pm enHt for fuM Sue or Karen, Mon-Tburs aflerCitation
RESIDENT MANAGER tor office at owit truck A aqulpmant. Can Mon..
stobntamand
or part Mme oartmetf ouraing aaalatWalartord apartmant eomplax, rmiil Fri., 10em-?pjn:
•Mae era e deft. 351-9050
arru.
ASSESSMENT RN
4214000
THE
DENTAL ItsSUflANCC
hava 2 yaars experience in property
If you are committed to oxcoaonoo
NO WEEKENDS
QOQNmKUM
management. Apartmant A utilities
oornpeneedon
ki geriatric care, pteaee apply In per' DENTAL ASSISTANT SHIPPING/RECEIVING
NOON-CALL-- '
mduOM. Sand resume A aalary re.
e salary, rnedkial baria* Amfcare Home Healthcare an affili- aon from Sam to 5pm. Mon. thru Fri.
Part Time
CLERK
'
- Large National CorporaWALL STREET
gulramania to: 24700 W. 12 Mile.
ftts, dental benefits, paid Iwbdays, ate of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, at Oorvtn Nursing Cefner.. 2*270
JOURNAL
>a*«avoM0
Sculhfleld, Ml 41034
A loading manufacturer o( rubbar
Oak
Park^loutheeia.
Can
paid vacattsn, paid personal days Pontlac Is aeerchmg for an RN to ea- Mortqck. Uvoma. Ml 48152.
ParttJmaCarrren •
plastics A , hydraulic producu la tion neads.yjrarahousaimlp^
ano^ernpwyee pen
aumff ma poamorrof -Assessment
The Wad street Journal hes knmadl- reapond by phone orraaumato:
RESOLmCE-DEVELOPMENT SPE- looking lor a shipping' A racalvlng Long term. All shifts open.
DENTAL nCCEPTIQMST CERTIFIED NURSES ASSI8TANT
ojuMrianoed
Nurse
Responsibilities
include
comjfsutiam
(or part flma carrfersln
CIALIST with experience, naadad clerkrresponsiblHtioe include all acr»|isilanijariasaiiaU
TURF SYSTEMS, INC.
pleting Initial client visit and evalua- Full time needed for luxury eenior time, for high quality Southfleld
the aouttmeid. Farmlngton, Troy,
lor growing Oakland County Human tlvltlee_relatlng,to .snipping, jecelv«oct^ewHe»io«flce.»8»-7»7ir
lUMarOekMd 8
tion, assessing client needs and de- apaclmenlcomplex.
jpe-_ Exoegen_C.oey,
Ing, stocking a clean-up. Including ARBOR TEMPS 459-116* Btoornftetd area*. Salary tS/hr. +
Samoa Agency. Resumes to:
Uvorte. Ml 41190
The Trowbridge, 24111 Civic Center bonuses. Cal sttsr 8pm. 7ts-»iBaveloping
a
plan
of
care.
Initiates
co.•ulomoHlejsaowtnoe,
Not
udder
1«
scheduling ordara, racalvlng A shlpDENTAL fCCEPTWNJST • A n J S r
ii BOX 43063«, Pontlac, Ml 48343
ordination of ftffltcare Sarvicee, Dr., SaithfMrT, Ml 48034
Attn: Kenneth Boyd'
ping UPS, fabrication A distribution STYLISTS NEEDED - FuH/part-tkrie yrs. of age and hava min. automocMkksn grown? Are you loewng A r
DENTAL AaaWTAMT^
An Equal Opportunity Employer
medfeet care and community re(313)522-1155
t
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
pans. Tho Jdoal candl4ata has previ- for Uvonia'a Fantaatlc Sam's. Guar- bile coverage. For eppUcalton,
experJencad, part ttme position for a cha»enolna poeWon? M a i n .
sources. Candidate must possess 1
OPPORTUNITY
ous shipping & receiving experience anteed $6 en hour and commiaalon, please caa between 11am-4pm.
friendly paraon nasded for Uednat
Qardan
Ctty/WesOand
ofltoe.
Toe*.
CNA'S
NEEDED
TRUCK DRIVER • Soma mechanical year homecare experience Com669-1100
Downtown Birmlnghajn. Full/Part I a chauffeur* license along with Paid vacation. Advanced training.
Thurs. eve. % Saturday* par rnontti, farr«ypract»ca.f=u«ujTia. 4 2 7 4 3 8 1
532-6126
experience helpful. Should be ki petitive benetits/compensatlon All shifts. For. small basic West
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Tlma Can:
258-9574 mathematical ability, verbal commu- OWI Sam at
Bloomfieid nursing home. Contact 15-25/hrs/wk.
package
Inqutrlee
should
contact
425-9130
good
physical
condition
Cat
or
act.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Looking
BUSY SOUTHFIELD Travel Agency
nication skills A ability to solve
380-4443
TEACHER _
ply In paraon. ask for Mark or A n -Kathy-Angeil, RN, Caae Manager Director Of Nursing .
Retail Management
1or_an_erUr«asaa1lc. .earing. _argar__
problems crucnui. TBIEposUIon wHI needed- full d m * t» Toddler age -ne*cte-lmrnediate--poelt4on~tor a Nootea Landscape Supply. 2S450r
013(658-7735
- --DetfT*t-AfcS»STANTkrtowtedgMbtar pertonaola agent
MOTIVATED DENTAL office staff W. Btoornflatd famMy prsctjee. FuM nized M M d u a ] with experience,
ay the right candidate between $6- children. Teacher aaeretant needed wtlh
W. S Mae, Fanningtqn
474-4922Sabre
experience.
Minimum
1member wanted for Southfleld den- time position for experiancad, computer knowledge ''preferred..
7/hr. depending upon experience part time for 2V4-3 year olda. Oak- 2 yrs. experience necessary. Can
AMICARE
tel office. Full time. Salary baaed on motivated individual. Exoattant sal- Pleasant dental office In Farmlnt
with benefits available after 90 days. land County area, experience nec- Wendy
HOME HEALTHCARE
at:
353-8600 WANTED 100 PEOPLE lor brand
»32-1
experience
443-5110 ao&barwftls,
essary
Excellent
opportunity
f
o
r
e
*
,
061-4002
II your background meets our needs
An Equal Opportunity Employer
seed your resume by Feb. 5, 1993 reer growth. Send reeume to* »PO TRAVEL AGENT . minimum 2 yrs new diet pel of the 21st Century.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
'
ARE
YOU A Motivated Individual
Buma
fat,
increases
energy,
100%
Box 55, Birmingham, Ml 48012
DENTAL ASSISTANT
to
Exotic
Rubber
&
Plastics
Corp.,
Beautiful
Btoorrmsk)
HMS
effiee
experience.
Seeking
IrKlependent
that
enjoys
working
with
people?
Arbor Drugs Is lookln' (o rope In Shipping A Receiving Clerk, P.O.
ATTENTION!
natural.
004-290-0113
Needed In a team oriented prevenagent, versed in ad phases of travel;
Dental Asslstsnt/SteriHzation Coor- ttve-reatorailva practice In Daarbornr seeks fun time dental locoptlonisi,
some Assistant Retail Managers Box 395, Farmlngton, Ml 48332TEACHERS/ASSISTANTS
HOME
HEALTH
AIDES
experienced w/dentaj software, reSabre preferred. Friendly working
dinator needed for busy dental offwho know what It takes to get the 0395. Attn: Human Resource Oept
WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY Help
tor Troy pre-school
Amtcare Home Healthcare, an afllll- ice in Livonia. Full lime. Experi- 4½ days per week. Successful cHnl- call & phone experience. $t -11/hr..
environment with growth opportunijob done If you've had a hand In reExperience preferred.
S42-S532
ty. Resume to. C. Feinberg, 20240 KurtM Kitchen 4 Bath Centers has a ate of Si* Joseph Mercy Hospital enced. Call Mcn.-Thura. 477-7548 cal ejiuperfance is- deslrad. W a alt benefrts, profit sharing.
tail management, or have had SHIRT "PRESSER for dry cleaners.
share a total convnitmerrt to axceJfuM time opening wttti Aenems pack- hes openings at a sen'or residence
Call
952-1920
Franklin
Rd.,
SouthfteM,
MI.44Q34
schootin' In a college setting, Arbor Experienced only Full time position,
lenoe & team effort.
561-5644
age for a reliable peraon able to In Canton ror expeflenced/certrfled
DEWAL TECHNICIAN
.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
would tike to make your acquain- Mon-Fri Good pay. No smokers TEACHER'S ASSISTANT for my
move atock, perform shipping/re- caregivers Amicare slgn-on-bonus. Full time. One year experience reMetal finishing Dsot. Muat be a U e
tance.
TRUCK DRIVERS
DENTAL ASSISTANT. AmbttrOUS,v to cast and solder. Non-amokfnglab
ceiving functions, and asaial in de- For more information contact Lynn
Farmlngton Area.
477-7776 Special Needs child. Birmingham
quired.
Family
group
practice.
Oak
Wholesale
distributor
need!
Driver*
Catholic school. Inclusive education.
Uvertea at Ita Livonia distribution or Michelle at
1-800-852-3236 Park/Southfleld area. Call 988-0093 saH starting, Industrioua team-play- In Redtord.
Days 535-4555
er for progressive office, pud tfroa, Evenings
SOCIAL SERVICE 1
Prefer education background. Con- for tractor-trattsrs. WouM prefer ex- Center. Apply m peraon at: 12500
Take a gander at our continuous
S22-7657
An Equal Opportunity Employer
long term position with libera! time
. ADMISSIONS ASSISTANT
tact Connie Flair
841-0232 perience In butrdlng products han- Merrlrnan Rd., Uvorrla, 8am-4pm.
growth, solid financial performance
DENTAL ASSISTANT, NOVI
dling. Must have a Michigan CDL-A
off,
rare
Saturdays,
usual
3
day
and extensive paid training pro- II you are a friendly person comfortBILLEB/RECEPTIONIST
Part-time. 18 hrs. per wk. .
license
&
tractpr-traHer
experience.
TEACHERS/DIRECTOR
weekend,
condensation
commenable
meeting
the
public
and
working
gram. You'll also take a likln' to our
Experienced for fast-paced physiExperience required.
WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY
Mutt be able to take overnight deFor Nov! pre-echool.
652-0024
Strong promote from within policy with the elderly and their families m
westland. Part time.
Call,
, 349-4115 surate wtlh experience.
liveries. Fu» time, good benefits. Ap- A Walled Lake/Whom ansa service cian's office in728-2130
Experience preferred.
coupled with comprehensive bene- a nursing home setting, If you can
company Is looking for heat and deDENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT
organize tasks, make quick deci- Call
351-9066 ply, Mon.-Fri., 8:30arn-3:30prn at:
fits.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
pendable Individuals for Its Delivery/
Mitliken MlHworK. mc.,
Dearborn family dental practice Southfleld long term care fscarry" Is
sions and present yourself well in
for an RN with geriatric
BILLERS
Warehouse DepL .You should enjoy
Experience Preferred..'
6361 Sterling Drive North,
looking iar fufl time experienced looking
Technical Illustrator
jf you have retail management or person and by phone, you may be
background. ExceHent starting salRochester Hills office. 853^7877
(between 14/15 MM, E- off Mound) public contact, be at least 19 yeers Physician offices'need experienced
business assistant. Computer expe- ary. Full benent package. For cofnTcollege experience and an en- right for this Job: Accurate 45 w.p.m. Needed for parte & service publicaold and have a good'drtving record. medical biflers. Many new openings.
rience a phis Excellent opportunity, dentlal conaideration, submit retions. Minimum 2 yaars experience.
trepreneurial spirit that can keep up needed. Send resume to;
Thra Is an entry level position pro- Contact Diane Detter,
932-1170
™ — — - ""sat salary. ***
with our fast-paced and demanding Jackie Gate, Director of Social Ser- Must be proficient with isometric UNDERGROUND SPRIHKLER
DENTAL ASSISTANT
sume to:
yjdjng opportunity tor advancement. Harper Assodates.29870 Middlebelt
565-5558
environment, please forward your vice. The Arnold Home, 18520 West layout from blueprints & Ink on Systems - Experienceil raiiW iiwirinrCome Join our teem, expei.,
__POBoxa24B_
Farmlngtoh HiUt, Ml 48334
. Call 347-3009
7 Mile Rd., Detroit, Ml 48219.
mylar Illustration. Freelance,
part- for installation/service.
resume to: .
preferred.— 3S3-2270 OT722-5630 DENTAT _
armlngton. Ml 46334
:
time, full-time. Send resume & sal- Call 8:30-4:
BUSINESS ASSISTANT
for Southfleld office Join a staff of 3 DOCTOR'S OFFICE experience preWE NEED PEOPLE To Fill:
SOUTHFIELD Market Research ary requirement to:
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
tor
busy
Southfleld
dental
practice.
. ARBOR DRUGS. INC.
auxiliaries
where
low
turnover
is
the
Various
positions
at
our
new
Company needs experienced Tele- Illustrator, 14145 Fermingtoh Rd.,
A
temporary
position
for
experiferred.
Must
type 5fjwpm, crjrnouter
TRUCK MECHANICS
Experience, maturity, integrity &
Human Resources Department
rule. 4 days a week, salary, benefits,
phone Interviewers to work both Livonia. Ml 48154
Must be experienced & certified. office in Uvonie. Full-time.
honesty required.
788-2711 enced dental assistant In. busy continuing education Experience & light bookkeeping preferable
P.O-Box70M
evenings & weekends. $8/hour.
471-2590
Farmlngton Hills practice. Monday
Send resume & references toHave own tools. 40 hrs./week. Ap- Ask for Carol,
Troy, Ml. 46007-7034
preferred but win train.
Call between 2-4,
353-1717
thru Thursday, Mar. 1-Mar. 25,
Medical BrWr, P. O. BOX 2S1S,
ply: Kurt, 4640 Vfywrtrrfl, Desrborn.
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
(313)637-1660
'
TELEMARKETING
Call Mon -Thurs.
358-3950 Southfieid, Ml 48037
476-8330
Busy clinic looking for a long-term
"WE PAY YOUR RENT"
TARUS OPERATOR
SUPERVISORS
VENDING COMPANY in Metro area Our marketing dept. needs a lew re- part time employee to work Mon,
DENTAL
HEYGIENEST
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Night shift.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
FRONT OFFICE- FULL TIME Is looking for a haroVoritlng,. de- sult oriented upbeat personalities. Wed. & Fri. 8:45am- 12:30pm; Tues.
9
Immediate part time opening for ex884-5418
Mornlng'S evening shifts. Hourly pendable person to fill position as Call Pom at:
Sat. 8:45am- 1:30pm. Clerical Livonia practice looking for part- perienced Hyglenest who is skilled For phyacial therapy office. Muat
442-2700 i
RETAIL SPORTS TO $23K
plus commissions. Must be aggres- route driver. The successful candiskills required, computer knowledge time Thurs. 3-7. Experience pre- In working with people Competitive have flexible hours Send resume te:
STOCK CLERK/
Get the feeling of new Nikes. Major
sive, motivating, positive thinking, dates must possess good math
ferred,
will
train
intelligent,
welt
16800
West 12Mlle.SuMe208.
helpful. 27527 Joy Rd., 'h b!k W. of
salary, hexibfe hours. Troy area. Call
COUNTER SALES
pay & benefits. 2 yrs. college or retake-charge type individual with su- skills, communication skids & must
Southfleld, Ml 48076
inksterRd.
522-5501 organized person. Opportunity for Phyllis 8am-6pm
952-5745
pervisory experience. Replacement take extreme pride In their work. For
tail required. Fast advancement.
advancement. Call Karen or Sue,
HYGEINIST (Part-time) for friendly,
UNITED PERSONNEL
552-9682 Contractors store tor underground Windows for Thermal Sash, Livonia. consideration call betwee 1pm-4pm, AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
COMPUTER SPECIALIST/
Mon-Thurs afternoons.
421-3090
DENTAL HYG1ENIST
sprinkler materials needs motivated, Call Mr. Wilson
relaxed, growing practice. 1-2 days
522-4500 Mon. thru Thurs.
548-6325 We wttf train yog and start you on QUALITY ASSURANCE PHYSICIST
for Mondays, to work In per week.
detail-oriented persons for part451-5888
SEAMSTRESS FOR
DENTAL ASSISTANT
long term, high, income career in The Ann Arbor VAMC seeks comfriendly, family-oriented practice in
time work. Duties include counter & Telemarketing - Career opportunity
BRIDAL ALTERATIONS
Dependable.
reliable,
enthusiastic
VINYL GRAPHIC ARTIST
real estate.
puter programmer/sciehtist for reNorthville.
349-3636
HYGIENIST - Full or part time. Mojlphone
sales.
Inventory
control
and
Full time. Apply In person Mon.
Dental Assistant for busy orthodon,
with an Inc. 500 company. No expe- To create and produce computerCaH John Beilfuss. Livonia
search
involving
MR
Imaging
system
em
progressive,
friendly
ofnee.
deliveries. Must have a good driving rience. Full & part time, $5-8/hr. to ized vinyl graphics for small, prothru Fri: 12pm-5pm:
performance. Experience with C lair tic practice. We will train if attitude DENTAL HYGIENIST - PART TIME Competitive salary. Waned Lake
REAL ESTATE ONE
record and math aptitude. Apply at: start. Mr. Lane: 360-3511
¾ right. Come work for an office that Mon. evenings for very friendly,
The Bridal Basket.
EOE gressive, full service marketing
guage. data structures, and physics 1
area.
313-68» r 3434
Wllkle, 30650 W. Eight Mile Rd..
appreciates
staff.
Ask
for
Kathy:
company in Southfleld. Responsible,
19183 Merriman Rd.
261-0700
quality office Birmingham area.
or experimental design desires. ApFarmlngton Hills, Ml.
TELEPHONE RESEARCH position productive team player for ground
851-5710
(at 7 Mile)
647-2110
INSURANCE FOLLOW-UP CLERK
plicants should call: Diane Jamrog
, An Equal Opportunity1 Employer
In Birmingham. Interesting -com- floor position offering salary, beneVillage Fashion Mall
Empjtyai
WIRERS
for busy allergist offloe In Farmingat (3.13) ,769-7023 by 2/5/93. An DENTAL ASSISTANT- Part-time for
surrrer opinion work. Day time, eve- fits, and opportunity for growth. PoLivonia
DENTAL HYGIENIST-Excrflng opning & weekend hrs available. Join sition-requires an organized, ambi- Entry level positions open with Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/ Dearborn family practice. Will train. portunity for special Individual for ton Hills Fun lime. MBS experience
SURFACE GRINDER
540-5332 tious, creattve individual who is Farmlngton HKis company. Must V/H. Must be a United States
ESTABLISHED ALARM company. Immediate openings with Garden our team. Give us a can.
Mature &/or bilingual Individual wel- rare opening for Dental Hygienist. If required Send resume to. Box 182,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapera
seeking responsible, long term, full City manufacturer. Must be able to
computer literate, articulate, arid have experience with panel/control Citizen to apply.
come.
584-8902 you are Interested in utilizing your
wiring, excellent soldering skills
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
can spell. Resume to:
or part time Service Technician. hold 1/10 tolerance. Minimum 4
people & professional skills, our
DEDICATED
RECEPTIONIST
and ability to read skematlcs: To
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Livonia Ml 48150
NAPCO. DSC & MOOSE experience years work experience. Experience to set appointments for demonstrafamily
practice
needs
you
We
are
Full
time,
with
experience
for
GENESUS MARKETING
Livonia oral surgery office, full time, proud of our expanded hygiene proschedule an appointment call:
tions of industrial cleaning equipwith aircraft parts preferred.
preferred.
27752 Franklin Road
PEDIATRIC OFFICE located in area Monday thru Friday. No Saturdays
LPN- PART TIME
TEMPEXCHANGE
Please send resume to:
ment. Salary plus commissions. Full
Call525-2767 or 5-A-L-A-R-M-S.
gram with emphasis on S T.M
Southfleld, Ml 48034
AFTERNOON AND MIDNIGHT ,
of Southfieid and 12 Mile Rds. Call or evenings.
427-2330 Career minded professionals call
557-5600
ttmo.
532-1700
Call Mrs Martin. 261-5300 - .
Ms, Martton after 1PM.
559-6620
TempExchange
SET UP/PROGRAM
562-9292
SEASONAL BUSINESS In SouthNIGHTENGALE WEST
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Happy, or- Karen today at,
TOOL ROOM MACHINISTS
24423 Southfleld Rd.
OPERATORS
WIXOMAREA
DELIVERY/SERVICE TECH
ganized person with skills for quality
apply at Prototype Inc. 395 Wash- field looking for 8 month per year Light Packaging Days or
8365NewburghRd.
Southfleld, Ml 48075
Immediate openings In Wayne and
Needed for growing home medical patient care to join team in growing DENTAL HYGIENIST - Accepting
Westiend, near Joy Rd ^ ington, Brighton
. 229-3004 Warehouse emptoyee. Good pay, afternoons. 10 hr. shifts
FAX 313-443-0527
Oakland County. Must have own
unemploymont. In the winter with call
equipment company. Blo-medical Livonia family practice.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
464-1827 applications for full time dental hytools. Please send resume to:
gienist,. preventive oriented general
NW SUBURB travel agency seeks back for following year for good - Light Packaging
preferred. Deliver & maintain patient
TEACHER .
dental practice, team oriented enviDENTAL ASSISTANT
LPN
, .
Needed for private lower elementary Leisure Agents. Minimum 2 yrs. ex- candidate. Perfect for retired per- General Production $5 25 an hr to equipment. Company vehicle proTempExchange
ronment. Benefit package, salary Part time to assist physician in ECF
perience - language a plus. Send re- son looking for spring/sumfner/fall start & up. Contact Temporary As- vided. Send resume & references to:
Part-time. Experience preferred,
after school program. Mon.-Fri.
V l- 24423 SouthfWd Rd.
358-2994 sociates of Ml. 9am-4pm, Mon-Fri
negotiable For Interview call
sume: ACS, P.O. Box 531094, Livo- work. Call Dawn:
3-6pm, Must have experience.
but win train. Farmlngton Hills.
rounds Good organizational skf#sa
Medical Tech. P. O. Box 2519,
Southfleld, Ml 48075
565-5350 must
458-3750 or
347-6600 Southfleld, Ml 48037
nia. Mi 48153-T094
728-2130
357-1740
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Call.
. 851-3030 Barbara Fleming,
FAX 313-443-0527

SJS IMp Wanted
Dintil Mtdiol

START
WORK
TODAY

4T

tac

•

: ¾¾^

BRANDED
FOR SUCCESS

S

DIRECTOR .
OF NURSING

WE WANT YOU

HOftlf & SERVICE GUIDE

DEADLINES: 4P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 PJ*. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION

9 Aluminum Siding

33 Bldg. & Remodeling

COMPLETE REMODELING
ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION
Vinyl/Alum, siding, trim,
Comm'l. & Res. Quality work,
gutters, vinyl replacement windows, reasonable prices. References.
477-2265
steel replacement doors. Repairs,
Lie/ins. Free Est.
Ken, 421-3816
ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING
Trim & seamless gutters: Replacement windows & doors, licensed
MANNING CONST.
427-0743

IT C O S T S N O M O R E
...to get
1st class workmanship.

VINYL 8 Alum, aiding. Gutters, trim,
enclosures, roofing & related work.
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration.

RRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards, HAMILTON has been satisfying
customers for over 35 yrs.
. FREE Estimates * Designs.

471-2600
12 Appliance Service
Appliances - Refrigerators
Residential/Commercial
REPAIR VVORX 478-3023
DEPENDABLE APPLIANCE. 24 Hr
Repair Serv. Refrigerators, washers,
dryers, dishwashers, stoves & dispossls. $20 otl with ad.
644-2820
PHIL'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
We repair all major household appliances. $20 on with service.
1-800-559-1411

24 Basement
Waterproofing
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed
Free Estlmstes
Peter Msuti - 476-1565
A-1 WATERPROOFING
15 yrs. exp., free est. Reasonable
rates. Senior discount. Visa &
MasterCard accepted.
534-9385
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drains & Sump pumps repaired
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Earl H. Jensen
474-6224

* Additions * Dormers.
• Kitchens .Baths.
• Porch Enclosures, etc.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.
KITCHENS - BATHS
'
Basements - Windows
& Additions
Llc./lns. Call Mark 474-6057

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
FULLY WARRANTED
LICENSED & INSURED

B-DRY SYSTEMS

978-8277 581-2720 644-4855
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND

27 Brick, Block, Cement
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Specializing in all types ot repairs:
Chimneys; Porches, Sidewalks,
Additions, Steps, Glass Block.
Referrals available.
FREE ESTIMATES.

477-9673

66 Electrical

471-2600

40 Cabinetry a Formica
ALLWORKlll

471-2600
JOHNSTON CUSTOM FURNITURE
Bedroom Sets, Entertainment Centers, Bookcases, etc. Formica or
Wood. Free est. Scott
476-8884
PLASTIC LAMINATE CABINETRY
* Custom Cabinets A Furniture *
* Counter Top Replacement w
15 Yrs. Exp. Ins. Ref. Greg 535-9856

42 Carpet. Cleaning
& Dyeing

MPM COMPANY
Renovation & Building Specialist
ResVComm. Lic./lns. 425-9266

Need More Room??
Double your living space by
remodeling your basement or
reorganizing current space.
Quality & Dependability at a
Reasonable Price.

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair

Seams, Burns, Restretching, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky Floors.
Same Day Serv. Alf Work Guar.
Thank you for 21 yrs. of loyalty.

981-2360

626-4901

PARKWEST
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Believes that a successful
renovation means more than quality
craftsmanship.

• KITCHENS & ADDITIONS
• BASEMENTS & BATHS

^

RDP CONST.

9230 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
New cons!., dormers/additions,
kltchens/balhs, basements, decks,
garages, doors & windows, roofing,
vinyl & aluminum siding & trim.
Complete Carpentry Services
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Llc./lns. - Referrals - Free Est.

ALL CARPET INSTAL. A REPAIRS
Pad available. All work Guaranteed.
References. 6 Yrs. Experience.
Call Dave
421-8520

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

Chimneys
Built new & repair V

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount.
Licensed & Insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

CHIMNEYS - PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt, Repaired, Leaks Stopped,
REC ROOM. KITCHEN » BATH Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned &
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling
Screened. All Work Guaranteed.
Formica & LaminBte.
Free Estimates, licensed. Insured.
82B-2733

451-2097

. 476-0011

SCHOLL CARPENTRY
LICENSED a INSURED

728-2276
39 Carpentry

DeRoven
• Electric
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK
No job too small!! Ceiling fans,
motion detectors, repairs, etc.
CALL GARY 7 DAYS. 427-1254
ELECTRICIAN
Reasonable - licensed contractor
Low winter prices
Call Mark '
476-2140

FREE ESTIMATES

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Ralncaps, Dampers, Repairs
Guaranteed no mesa. Insured
Lie. (#2778)-454-3557
531-8531

62 Doort

HEROLD'S ELECTRIC COMPANY
24 Hour Service'
Licensed A Insured Contractor

728-1060

ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY
Electric Contracting A Supplies

Residential • Commercial

33920 Van Born, Wayne • 721-4080

557-5595

* ALL AROUND CARPENTRY #
Doors, windows, floors, ceilings, dry
wall, plumbing A eiectric, complete
carpentry service. 22 yrs. 397-5786

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK a CEMENT WORK
PORCHES - CHIMNEYS
DR.WAY8 - FREE EST - 537-1633

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH
Additions, Kitchens, Drywsll. Closets. Pantries. Basements, Trlm."No
job too small" Lie.
522-2563

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
25 Yrs. Reputable, Qusllty Work
Anything In Cement, Brick or Block
Beat Any Price on
Drive Replacements
Lie., Insured, Free Est.
346-0066

33BMa.4rfrnwdel.nfl
A DOGGONE GOOD DEALIII
Great Dana Construction Co.
For your remodeling needs
CALL: 464-TO21 (licensed)

A FAMILY BUSINE8S
RON DUGAS BLDG.
6646 Crown - Livonia
LOWER WINTER RATES
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS
BA8EMENTS, DOORS, WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION

KEN FIERKE Llc.-lns Carpentry.
Decks, gutters, roofs, Blum Biding,
roc rooms, windows, doors, etc.
Reasonsblo. Free Est.
937-2390
RETIRED CARPENTER
Seeks small Jobs: Counter tops,
Cabinets. Doors, Floors, etc.
272-6984

• RS CARPENTRY
HOME IMPOVEMENTS
Complete Carpentry A Remodeling
. Rec Rooms • Kitchens A Bsths
• Drywall • Trim A Moldings • Doors
- Windows « Electrical • Plumbing
Licensed Builder * Fully Insured
OWNER RON SHEMET
477-9682
A SMALL JOB
Bath • Basement • Repairs

SEWING UNLIMITED
All types of sewing, ladles apparel,
formal wear, home decor A costumeft; Over 30 yrs. exp. 632-3720

65 Drywall
AAA Textured Spray & Drywall
•Hang •Finish -Texture ^Repairs
Winter rates. Insured 20 years
Experience. Free est. 334-3805

78 Firewood
2 YEAR SEASONED HARDWOOD
$45 cord. 4x6k16
Delivered A Dumped.
827-6708
AAA-1 ALL AREAS FIREWOOD
Seasoned, mixed hardwoods. $45
deltvered^dumped. $55 slacked.
Checks add $5.
477-6958
AAA 100% SEASONED OAK
$55 Face Cord, 4 x 8 x 1 6
2 tor $100. Free delivery
Quan disc. Stacking avail. 435-6928
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER WELL SEASONED
-'
HARD - BIRCH - FRUIT
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946
FIREWOOD A COAL
Seasoned Hardwood A Birch
Soft A Hard Coat
Pick up or delivery available
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
474-4922
MIXED FIREWOOD
$60 - face cord. 4x8x 16
$ 1 0 0 - 2 face cords.
Delivered.
585-2950
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD
$50 face cord, 4x6x16, delivered
(limited area).
Easlside: 663-7606
Westslde:
726-1346

A-1 WOOD FLOORS
We install, ssnd A finish, all types of
wood floors. Custom work a speciality. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059
HAVNEA HARDWOODS INC.
,-Our QUALITY Finishes Compliment Our Hkjh QUALITY
Work... CaH AL,
851-3473

92 Furniture
Fifiitrring 4 Repair

471-2600

26 Yr. Experience

421-5526 .

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
Old floors our specialty. Slain work
beautifully done. Also new floors
Installed.
477-7736

DRYWALL & PLASTERING
New A Repairs. Hand or spray, Texturing. Acoustical Cell. Lie. Guar.
30 years exp. 543-0712: 682-7643

Closets • Shelvlno • Drywall
AAA ELECTRIC
30% Ms, free est
625-7969 Res. A Comm., breaker A fuse
panels, phifls, violations. Lie. Low
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 664-7060
ACE ELECTRIC Master Electrician.
All Phases of Carpentry
•ARPJVB CARPENTRY SERVICE
Residential, Commercial A IndustriDESIGN - BUILD - REPAIRS
BatM • Basements - Kitchens
al. Insured. Violations Service
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free tat. Work guaranteed
Change,
trouble shooting. 476-StM
425-6936 or 455-3970
Hyrm.lap,WtmerBates 476-665»
Lie. A Insured

81 Floor Service

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
Installation - sanding • restoration
8pedaHst In an types ot wood floors
Malt
625-6*13

66 Electrical

SMALL WORLD

•I

One day service

• SAVE MONEY.

DEPENDABLE HOME REPAIR
General Home Maintehence

Reasonable
Call Mark

REPAIR A REFINISH FURNITURE
Any type ot Caning and Rush

661-5520
WOOD FURNITURE REFINtSHINQ
* Reasonable prtoee • Pick-up.
. Delivery • 20 yrt. experience
549-3676
Classified Ads

GET RESULTS
Clessmed Ads

Licensed
478-2140

DOMESTIC SERVICE
Professional repairs. Improvements

A general home maintenance. SatiSr
taction guaranteed.
562-2670
DU-TT-ALL
Home Care-lmprovement-Palnting
Painting, Drywall, Plumbing, Etc.
VISA/MASTERCARD.
363-4545

HANDYMAN-llghts, fans, locks,
drapes, vacuums, dryer, washer, garage opener, phone, electric, plumbing. Particular. Scotty
474-2150
NO-BULL CONSTRUCTION. INC.

Siding, windows, all around home
Senior

citizens

489-1679

discount.

Retired Handyman

lights, bucket avaiL, lights A circuits
added, Bddltkms wired, etc.
437-7667 • 473-8640 • 464-1035

A-1 DRYWALL
Repairs and New Work. 15 Years
Experience. Licensed. Insured. Free
Estimates. Ask for John, 525-6627

DRYWALL, TAPE, PLASTER

Insurance work

Services increased or moved, flood

AFFORDABLE

64 DrMtmaking
& Tailoring

• We'll beat your best deal •

SPEEDY ELECTRICAL SERVICE

TOP Quality/Steel „ SPLIT SEASONED HARDWOODS
Doors, Install Garage Doors &
ALL MASONRY - & CONCRETE
ABSOLUTELY ALL Home Repairs
$60 per lace cord. 4' x 6' x 18"
WORK - Block A brick repairs S al- Installations, Remodels. Basements. Openers. Repairs. Free Est.
Quantity Discounts Available
Klann Construction Co.
535-8020 Free Delivery.
terations, Lie. & Ins. 25/yrsexp.
Decks, Kitchens & Balhs.
Call, 522-8733
. Call anytime-534-1570
HANDY-MAN-JOE
Lie. 6 Ins.
684-7679

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

We sell & service all makes
of garage doors & openers
All work guar.
Parts ft labor

repair.

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900

114 Income Tax

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

Uc/lns.
Free Est.
FREE ESTIMATES
All Types Of Electrical Work.
SHAMROCK DOOR
534-4653
TALK TO AN ELECTRICIAN
478-8855
363-8400 102 Handyman
1-800-638-4071
Male/Female

Any sofa S30. Any loveseat $25. Any Spring time spedel 100 amp. serchair $20. Peak of clean. 422-0258 vice updates A other repairs. Call
Noel at Mullan Electric.
522-4520

AAA
CARPET REPAIR

Worful Btdg.& Design
License #084184

681-5884

hall, $35. truck mounted equipment.

96 Garagee

A DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN
for ail you* residential needs.

Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, Licensed, Insured, Free Estimates.
7 days
533-3003
Bathrooms. New & repairs.

ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms A

We believe In job area preparation
- BASEMENT LEAKS and daily cleaning of work area.
- BRICK REPAIRS Remodeling can be painless!
- MORTOR JOINT REPAIRS Licensed & Insured.
Call Paul
591-3403 or 471-4497 We Care.

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?

39 Carpentry

aAll types of work

471-3729
105 Hauling
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
TAKE-A-WAY TRASH SERVICE
FRED - 334-2379

"1

COMMUNITY BOOKKEEPING A
Income Tax Service. In the Canton
Landing. 44956 Ford Rd..- Canton.
$5 off with ad
. 454-5418
INCOME TAX PREPARATION
CPA Professional
Excellent rates
650-8429
INCOME TAX SERVICE
. Computerized Tax Preparation
• Electronic Filing
455-1251

TAX PREPARATION
& ACCOUNTING
Mai Castle

261-1281

TAX REFUND - FAST!
Electronically Filed.
Call lor appt.. or will pick-up.
Pat O'Connell:
532-0322

120 Interior Decorating
MAGIC BRUSH PAINT CO.
Interior/exterior, reasonable.
Free Est.
832-2364

123 Janitorial
HILLS JANITORIAL SERVICE
Commercial cleaning.
Bond/insured. Free estimates.
(313)478-6989

142 Linoleum
ALL VINYL SHEET Goods A Tile
Installed. Residential or commercial.
Your material or mine. A good-job, a
good price. 40 yrs.exp. Irv. 569-1270

150 Moving & Storage
D A J MOVING A HAULING
Home A office moving. Garage A
debris removal. Quick, efficient A
reliable. Free est.
454-0650

INDEPENDENT MOVING

1 time pick-ups. Fast service
Free Estimates
Insured
besement removal, appliances, con-,,
UcensesMPSC L-19876
struction, brush, etc. Lowest Prices
Courteous, Careful A Competent

165 Painting/
Decorating

215 Plumbing
PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rates. Fast service
No |ob too small

274-2469

A BETTER JOB...
...Reasonable Rates
SCi PAINTING

471-2600

Interior - Exterior Staining
Plaster repair A drywall

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning Repairs & Alterations Remodeling.

Spray textured callings

Paper hanging A removal
Aluminum Siding Reflnishing

233 Roofing

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Your Satisfaction guaranteed
fob at a reasonable price
Free Appraisal
421-2241 Excellent
Roof removals & skylights welcome
BRUSH PAINTING COMPANY
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Wallpapering. Full Guarantee.
Uc/lns. Free Est. 543-1704
Custom A Commercial Painting
Quality Work. Reas. Rates. Free Est
SNOWDEN'S PAINTING COMPANY

295-6662

Fantastic Prices
- 50% Off
Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

COMPLETELY INSURED

Ref. Uc. Ins
Call Charlie anytime.

APEX ROOFING, INC.
Quality work completed
with pride Family owned
Lic-tns Fair prices
For Honesty & Integrity call1
Days 855-7223
Anytime 476-6984

A. VELASCO CO.
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

425-9805-229-9885
•887-7498*

425-4830

INTERIORS!
Painting by Michael

BEST CHIMNEY
& ROOFING CO.

349-7499
LOW RATES

476-0011

TELEPHONES INSTALLED
AND REPAIRED
__
Residential or smar) business *
Best rates Call Paul
532403
lei.

261 Television, VCR
Radio, CB
TV, VCR. MICROWAVE . , .
In home fast service.
*!
Senior discounts. Experienced. j»l
Free pick-up A delivery. 343-«82yl
VCR Repair
Free estimates
estimates
t-ree

595-7222

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
New Roofs, Seamless Gutters
Vents, Flashing, Drip Ledge, Valleys.
Guaranteed, References, Free Est
Licensed.
628-2733

All work fully guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.

HIGHEST QUALITY
Res. & Comm.
• Drywall repairs • Plaster
- • Staining
• Textured ceilings
• Wallpaper removal
Free Estimates

260 Telephona Sarviea
S Repair

REPAIR WORX

J^I

478-302¾

269 Tile Work

>i
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE .
Tile, marble bathroom remodeling.
re-grout, repair. Low prices, B e f c ^
Free Est. Call Lee anytime 728-176¾
ALL CERAMIC-Plaster Repairs "
,.ew Ceramic Tub A Shower-Sal-'
grouting A RocautkJng. Custom Bath
Remodeling Ljc/Ret. 477-1268
'•
CERAMIC A DtrrWALL
Grouting work Low prices.

476-0011
J B TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
Fully Licensed A Insured
For Estimates, call Jim
463-2448
MARBLE. GRANITE A Tile Systems ;

Install kitchens, fireplaces, bathRecovering - Tear Offs
foyers Comm'l A Res. Free,-.
Licensed
Insured rooms,
Est 17yrs exp Rich 313-738-5647;

557-5595
BIG IKES ROOFING
Save
Tear-olfs re-roofs, all repelrs
Winter prices In effect
Fully Ins. - Free est.
474-4920

THE TILE LADY

Quality protessione) work by licensed builder/contractor Free Estlmate Leave Message 476-3870

273 Tree Service
AAAA NATIONAL TREE & STUMP

RemovaL Trimming, Topping
B A L ROOFING - New - Repairs!
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
PAINTING/PAPERING
Tear-offs - A Specialty! Guttera, Deep Root Feeding
326-0671
Plastering.
Repairs
A
Wallwashlng
Venfs.N6 job too big or small.
548-0125
A-1 HAULINS - Moving. Scrap met- LOW RATES
PAINTER - 16 YEARS EXP.
534-5334 - Free Est. - 937-8139
al. Cleaning basements, Gerages,
* * JOHNS MOVING * *
Interior/Exterior. Drywall and PlasStores, etc. Lowest prices In town. * LOCAL A LONG DISTANCE ft
ter repair. Exterior water blasting.
SILVIA'S TYPING SERVICE
Quick service. Free Est. Serving
fi LICENSED A INSURED 6
CallJlm.
427-5816
Transcription and Word Processing.
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Centra!
BEST RATES!! Call 773-5892
2022 Guthrie St.. Royal Oak
Pick-up and delivery. 8-5 pm.
location.
547-2764 or 559-8136
453-5864
PRECISION
WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Tearoffs, Re-roofs, wood replaceRent your own truck - we will load A
PAINTING, INC.
ment, Apts. Also; vinyl/aluminum
CLEAN UP &
deliver. Complete moving service.
siding, custom trim, gutters, wmInterior/Exterior
Move
with
the
assurance
of
a
proHAULING SERVICE
dows/doors. Beat All Estimates.
Commercial/Residential
425-SQS2
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING
We will come in & clean out ail fessional. Free est. Call
Staining - Power Washing
ALL BUILDING & REMODELING
Msrk's Moving Assistance '
unwanted Items from garages,
Dry Wall - Plaster Repair
Lie. A Ins.
Free Estimates Home A office furniture, boat Interi1
ors, furniture repair. Free Estimates.
basements, attics, stores, offices,
Wallpapering/Removal
1
534-3077
warehouses, factories & buildings.
References
Also power washing, cleaning &
MAKE YOUR FURN. LOOK NEW
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
palming. Best prices. Servicing
J&J
ROOFING
Quality
work
by expert craftman.
Bi-fold doors and glass table tops
Wayne & Oakland County.
Specializing In tear-offs. Lie/ins. Fast service. Low prices. Free InInsulated glass - Discount prices
Q U A L I T Y P A I N T I N G Royal Oak.
354-3213
A/PEASE/CO. home est. Over 30 yrs exp. 538-2510
442-8910 or 478-1737
. THOROUGH PREPARATION
546-3199
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• NEAT - REASONABLE
JULIEN'S-ROOFINQ
FRANK C. FARRUGIA, 540-7106
Re-Roots, Tearoffs, Roof Repair.
A BETTER LOOKIA BETTER DEALI
SINCE 1967. FREE EST.
Alf Workmanship Guaranteed.
BARTON WALLCOVERINGS
Senior Discount. Uc/lns. 352-8603
Custom Paper Hanging A Remov.
Furnaces, boilers, humidlflers
TIMBERLAND
Custom Panning, Piaster Repair
. Sales, service, installation
PAINTING & WALL COVERING
PAGE ROOFING A BLACKTOP
ins. Ret. Can Jack. 313 T26-019T
538-4249
Custom workmanship. Ref. 20 yrs In
With a painting perfectionist.
Free est. 50 years exp. Licensed.
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
Custom interior painting done pro- business. Ins,-Llc. rCjBJCk, 698-9047
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
35-40% disc. Feb thru March.
Sales * Service > Installation
fessionally. 15 years exp. A we guarPapering, Stripping A Hanging
Please call us.
222-7634
Humidifiers • Refrigeration
antee your, satisfaction. Brighten
23 Yrs. & Still Paintlngl
Plastering A Painting. Exp.-LIc
LOW RATES! LICENSED. 937-0785 your living environment during the Fast/neat. Maln(y Res. If you want It
ROBINSON ROOFING
CaH Joe or Karen
422-5872
winter months, take advantage of done yesterday call Hank 476-6106
Tear-ofls A Re-roofs.
HEATING, AIR A DUCT WORK
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTSEDI
5% disc, now being offered. Call for
Uc. A Ins, Senior Discount.
Honest, reliable work at a fair price. FREE est. today.
Papering.'
Stripping.
Hanging
Guaranteed Workmanship 423.1241
LICENSED A INSURED
Plastering A Pamtmg. Exp-Uc •
663-4270 or
525-0749
Call Joe or Karen
422-5872
1-800-491-3307
* A-1 PLASTER & DRYWALL *
ABSOLUTELY BETTER JOB
Oust Pre© Repairs • Water Damage
ALLRIGHTI
New & REPAIR. Shtngtlng, rubber
J.T. CUSTOM PAINTING
Texture • Small Jobs Welcome
l i s tune to do It right.
Professional Quality Service.
Llc/lns. 31 Yrs.Exp.
478-7949 roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters &
WALL TO WALLCOVERING
AFFORDABLE CLEANING
related carpentry. Insurance work.
Interior, Residential, Drywall Repair.
CALL JOAN ANYTIME 420-2724
> Residential. Businesses
JACK'S WALL REPAIR
Insured.
15
years
experience.
* Bonded > Insured * References
* CUSTOM WALLPAPERING *
Fall Specials.
John, 683-3673 Specializing In dust free drywall A
425-5104
Interior Painting. Paper nemovaf
plaster repairs. Licensed/Insured.
Repairs • 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE
Small lobs welcomed.
462-2550
OIANA'8 PERSONAL TOUCH
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
PLASTERING & ORYWALL
Professlonel Housekeepers thst will
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY »8.50
Repairs, additions, new work
fve your home a personal touch,
THE WALLPAPER LADY
Free Est. II Additional Work Needed
All work guaranteed
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
feekty/bi-weekty/monthty. Bonded
Hangtng/Strtpptng
Stata Lie. 348-2447,
474-0727 SEW PRO. INC.
443-1US9
A Insured. For estimate: 522-4772 Journeymen with 20 yrs. experience
15 Yrs. Exp.-R*es.Rates
DrywaH, Plaster, Repair
Call Kathy at: 6*8-2412
Your satisfaction guaranteed
EUROPEAN LADIES
OR NO PAYMENT!
Professional housecteanlng with exWALLPAPER REMOVAL
Average room from $50.
Water damage. Ins. work, plasterperience. Good references. 10% off
INSURED
AN work done by me
ing, painting, repairs.
with this ad. Can: 313-841-7328
ARNOLD GOLOIN
356-04M
IVAN:
565-8639
HOUSE/APTCONDO CLEANING.
ROURQUE PAINTING
Snowplowlng & Salting
1 time only or regularly scheduled.
FATHER & SON
Excellent Dearborn A canton refer- Over 35 yrs. exp., tow winter rates.
COMPLETE LANOSCAPE
Call: SAM'S PLUMBING
Papering, Removal, Painting,
ences. CaH
277-6082
SERVICES
Lie. & Ins. CaH anytime,
427-7333 Hot waler heaters, garbage disposPlastering, rektted repeka.
als, sump pumps, ftewer cleaning, YEARLY CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
HOUSECLEANING
Southfleld Compeny
pipe replacement, new toilets A leuable, hardworking woman wishes to
ceta.
Violations
corrected.
dean your home, great references,
Licensed A Insured
- Painting & Decorating
reasonable rates.
416-6616
354-3213
471-2600
835-8610
Cell about monthly specials
Residential & Commercial
Master Card A visa accepted
New construction - Insurance work
* SNOW PLOWING 24 HOURS * WaefnVMRifrig, window A rvig c#aenMAID MY DAY CLEANING SERVICE
1
W
BLOOMFIELO...M3-0971
Interior - Exterior
Save on '03 lawn maintenance. Sod. Iflj. Paanttng. AW tyyee of rapawj.-- ^
We wM dean your home or apartnolotmtng. Aerating A Power Rak- OafcYT tBMeaj^AaUeata*).
SOUTHFIELD
353-7267
ment for one flet rete. Weekly,
ing. Beeper 308-5CS2; Can 5*5-4054
FARMINQTON
477-0864
bi-weekly or monthN.
478-3377

275 Typing

DeGUISE CONST.

277 Upholstery

152 Mirrors

683-8470

106 HMtinp h\ Cooling

CLIMATE CONTROL

543-9480

284 Wallpapering

165 Painting/
Decorating

AAA QUALITY

200 PU«tering

471-2600

110 Houeecleaning

245 Sawing Machbw
Rapair

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

8

455-1372

471-2600

253 Snow Ramoval
LaCOURE

215 Plumbing

471-2600

2*5 WMWeWMnQ

BEYOND

489-5955

50% OFF

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INS.
* GARY'S PLUMBING *
All Types Of Plumbing Work
JASON
313-421J346
Remodeling • New Wont. Repair
available. Booking now for 1993.
313-88tf-3900 Lie. Master PKimber
4M-O010
Contact Cindy at:
644-7361 PATRICK
"Your Satisfaction Guaranteed"
REASONABLE RATES

SNOW PLOWING

Ltvonle A surreundmg are*
Seasonal or per plow rate
24 Hrs: 423-0107

dm I W i n V v w l *<
WHOOW.MErHACCMttPff *

aatMMaaaMali

•KwouQAtrnwuMHa
4*)Crrjwti,Lrww*>.4t1

MMtJiak

r

^yfiy.M-n»->a-i~KJi.Jn*un4 n u - i - s n ML

902 IMpwttttML *
Omtii Dttdinl
EXPfMCNCeO
DCNTALNMONNCL
W f 4W pejaWig 4 n M v twf PQIfi#—
greet eseJQnAWita tn FsffMnglon,
U w n h , Canton, Otwftom.
SouthfteM, BtoofnfWd. Hoys) Oak
",
•AnWimtt'HyAnWW
, We need PEAK P$WORM£RS
(313)477-5777
j.
Dental Career Alternative
An E c u * Opportunity Employer

HOME HEALTH AIDES

Start Immedlatelyl Experienced
FULL I p a l UnM-a* shtfls Compet' N H wegea Bonus program Indudes annual, attendence, flaxibHl' , » holiday bonuaei. Vacation pay
ranaportation aHowanca Wa take
' pride In hiring dedicated, caring
people to provide unturpaHad elf
ant cara A caaa management

?

EMPA-CAREIV 455-1061

. LIVONIA. DENTAL office leaking F|.
-ninciirAmtnnljtraiar/Appointmew
Coordinator, experience preferred
Excellent communication skills,
~ fiotrt written & verbal Computer experiences Full time ll you are Interested In Joining a quality ethical
team where your .participation
makes a .difference, call Marveilen
Tues & Thurs, l-flpm at
j477-7546
LPN/RN CHARGE NURSE
For small basic West Bloomfietd
nursing home Part-time midnights
Competitive wages Must have Long
Term > Care experience Contact
Martha Felosak at
360-4443
LPN S/flN*S
' FREE VENT TRAINING
Pediatric cases In Southfleld/Waterford, Peds experience required,
young adult female-quad, Farming'
ton adult male quad In Royal Oak
L J . . a j — — • — i aiai eMaaleasI

^ i j i i BTojealaa i i i

MEDICAL A M M T A N T

NURSE AfOCS

MEDICAL BILLER

8365N*wbUrdhRd
Weetland, near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Experience necessary
932-2500
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Setfstarter, motivated, not alratd of hard
wwk and busy day*
Farmington HIH* Lynda
476-6618

— NURSING SUPERVISOR
Growing Medicare Certified Home
Car* Agency is waking BSN with 3
wars of progreealveiy responsible
home care experience Competitive
compensation and benefits. Send
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST resume to Marianne Balding,
Mature, needed for busy dermatolo- Nightingale Home Hearth Care, 1605
gy practice in Southfield, Front S Woodward, Suite 201, BtoomfWd
desk, dictaphone & computer expe- HUH. Ml 46302
Troncv pieleneu Part'tlme poettfon
Including some Saturday mornings
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
About 20 hrs per week Please send Experienced, fuN time, for office In
-typed resume to Box «16
Beverly HUta, Competitive -salary,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers benefits, good working conditions.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Please call Judy
647-5603
Livonia Ml 48150
OPTICAL DISPENSER
MEOICAb RECEPTIONIST
- Experience preferred, full time with
Part time,"non-smoker NJust have benefits DOC franchise In W
CallJ326^020Q
excel lent verbal *kMl*. gooo clerical Bloomfleid
skills Send resume & salary requireOPTICAL - JOIN A WINNER!
ments to P O Box 530115, Livonta,
First Optometry has exciting career
Ml 48152
opportunities II you are a motivated, individual with a "can-do" attiMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Dearborn Hts new dermatology tude, we want youl Optical experipractice seeking full time medical ence a strong plus, but we will train
receptionist Must have experience, the right people Positions are availcommunication skills, computer & able at many locations. Please send
previous medical office experience your resume to
For further Information please
FIRST OPTOMETRY
call Holly
P O BOX 710
—"*•

-557^7000

MANAGER'S
SECRETARY

Maryvvood Nursing
Care Center

RADIOLOGY
TECHNOLOGIST

OPHTHALMIC/
OPTOMETRIC
ASSISTANT

451-0700

HEALTHCARE STAFF
Greenery Extended Care Center'has opportunities for committed individuals to join our
progressive nursing team.

Licensed Nurses needed
Full and part time; afternoon and midnight shift

Staffing Coordinator/Nursing Secretary
Monday - Friday with some flexibility of hours
Experience necessary

Certified Norse Aides needed
Full and part time.
Openings available all shifts.
Bedmakers - Part time day shift - flexible
hours.
Contact Roma Dean, Director of Nursing

Greenery Extended Care Center
34225 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, MI 48335

(313) 477-7373
Equal Opportunity Employer

502 rMpWAnttQ
DtntaMkMeal
neaocNTiAL TECHNICIANS

person Part tknepoamon avaHatite Immediate need In Weettand/
SoutfrftaW location. Call for Inter, Dearborn for bath vWta * shifts.
vtew.
3(4-9472
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - SouthfWd
357-7067
Internal medicine office. Experience
In Venipuncture, manual CBC. U,
NURSES AIDES
LAB. X-RAY a. EKQ helpful 4 Day
CERTIFIED
— Friendly
"
• Office.
- 557-7»7f)
Wk.
ALL SHIFTS. See Mrs. Sexton
NIGHTENGALE WEST

RtweiiifgrMt itQwornr*
^^BnreJi|jeifBiiLB ini|jiui nmiiujn
BINSON'S ASSISTED CARE
OPTICAL TECHNICIAN
755-0570
288 6933 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - experi- Experienced person needed for
1-800-922-6528
enced, part time, Southfield pedia- Independent office full-time. Excel-,
lent
hours.
Call Cindy at
227-9268
tric office, only industrious & friendly
need apply. Mrs Lester
358-0420
OPTIMETRIC ASSISTANT: With ex-.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/BILLER perience. flexible hours,. salary
Beautiful dermatology offices in negotiable, pleasant working condi"—349-0990
Large suburban based HMO seeks Troy, Royal Oak 5. Birmingham. tions, NovLarea.
932-1170
'"individual tor a manager's secretary Contact Diane Detter,
OPTOMETRIST
position. Requires typing 50- Harper Assoctates.29870 Mlddlebelt Wanted 4-5 hours Thurs..afternoon/
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
55wpm, shorthand, arid three years
evening. Call ,
I— * .
of experience in a secretarial capacI' ••
. 646-6699
MEDICAL SECRETARY
ity, Medical terminology and know]* Experienced, Good typist, dicatftrigft of IBM PC preferred. Position phone experience. Full time. Beverly ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT - full
requires a highly .01 uanliedJndiyjdu; Hills office. Excellent benefits & time, fully paid medical benefits. Life
& disability insurance, 8 paid holia), with initiative and the ability to good working conditions.
8 paid personal days, up to 4
work under pressure. Excellent sal- Contact B.J.
647-5603 days,
weeks paid vacation. Uniforms supary, and benefits.. Respond Ift confiplied, experience Or completion of
- denceto:
MEDICAL SECBETARY
Major medical facility^ has need for assisting course desirable. Dear582-8150
your recent experience. Candidate bom.
Human Resources/MS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Is expected to be proficient in Word
25925 Telegraph
Perfect. Shorthand a plus. 5)11/hr.
. P.O. Box 5043 "
Call Marie at
357-0036 OTR/Ciinlcal Coordinator needed
Southfield. Ml 48086-5043
for Industrial rehab clinic in Livonia.
Uniforce Temporary Services
Work hardening experience reAn Equal Opportunity Employer
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST . quired. Competitive salary. Contact
• ; MARKETING SECRETARY
with experience for busy Orthopedic Robin at:
26.1-6800
- Advertising agency needs your word office In Novi area. Full time with
PART-TIME
processing and all around skills. benefits. Call
Harvard Graphics a plus. To $l0/hr. MED-MATCH
, 651-0652 Front desk person, 1-5:30 pm
Mon-Thurs for busy dental practice.
Call Sally at
357-0037
MENTAL HEALTH AGENCY is Experience preferred.
Uniforce Temporary Services
searching for a focus worker to pro- Birmingham
646-3515
vide ADL training to adytts with psychiatric disabilities. BA/BSW required. Part-time flexible hoursSend resume to: 29429 Southfield
36975 W. Five Mile, Livonia,
Rd., Ste. 1, Southfield, Ml. 46076.
^ e i p Needed: - .
Attention: Mrs. Key.
•' • RN's or LPN's part time, all shifts.
NURSE-MANAGER
. - C N A ' s . all shifts.
For pediatric office. Great office, immediate opening at our North< ^HOUSEKEEPER, fuli time.
good benefits^ Pediatric experience west Detroit office for an A.R.R.T.
required.
642-7701 registered Technician. MammograMEDICAL ASSISTANT
phy experience required. Send send
•" for family practice (n Troy
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST, resume to:
•• ' ask for Judy-740-9588
COTA - Full, time, Redfprd; Worl^
hardening & orthopedic case load,
Recruiter/Radiology
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
competitive wages & benfits. EOE.
CMC Health Care Centers
. r looking for top-of-the-lfhe assistant Call Carol Adjer.
937-2001
41935 W. 12 Mile Road
for active practice. Must be hardNovl, Ml., 48377
-worklng Individual. Experience preOPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
ferred. Starting salary $7.25 per hr. for busy ophthalmologists with
& higher. Full or part-time.
offices In Southfield & V/. Bloom- A member of The Detroit Medical
Novl/Llvohia areas.
478-4639 field. ' Need someone mature, re- Center and affiliated with Wayne
sponsible', full time. COA or some State University. .
' MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part time. ophthalmic experience necessary.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
'. Need FLEXIBLE person for variable Send resume to: Box 136,
•hours, 15^25/week. Dermatologist's Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
. RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
, office. Call Barb:
459-3330
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Full time for W. Bloomlield internal
;
Livonia Ml 48150
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Southfield/
medicine office. Experience, preDearborn office. Good pay & beneferred & MBS. a plus. Beth 661-9490
fits. Experienced preferred, resume
RECEPTIONIST for . Troy General
to: 22250 Providence Dr.. Sto 209,
Practloner. EXPERIENCE A MUST.
Attn: Connie, Southfield, 48075
Insurance benefits provided. Mon.MEDICAL BILLER -. major Detroit
Fri. 8am-5pm with alternate Satur'hospital needs BC/BS or HMO comdays. Send resume: Dr. E.T. Hunter.
mercial experience. To $8/hr. .
2999 E. Big Beaver, Troy, Ml 48083
Call Martha
, 646-8500 Full time position available In our
RECEPTIONIST for W Btoomfleld
Uniforce Temporary Service
Northwest Detroit office for experi- cosmetic dental office. Bright, outMEDICAL SILLERS - Experienced enced assistant. Please send re- going personality. Experience presume
to:
biilers for temporary work &/or perferred: Full time, benefits. 651-4606
' manent. Full & part time. 3 yrs. miniRecruiter/Optometric
RECEPTIONIST needed for our denm u m experience required. MBS sys,
DMC
Health
Care
Centers
tal (earn. Computer & pastreception
''twiri preferred/ Resume: MSP,
41935 W. 12 Mile Road
experience helpful. State of the art.
29299 Franklin, Southfield, 48034
Novl,-Ml:1.48377
facility, conveniently located in Can= -7. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
ton area. This full time position will
Experienced. Multi-specialty
A member of The Detroit Medical also be considered for those seek;
medical office. Familiar with various Center and affiliated with Wayne ing part time employment.. Please
Insurances, computer, excellent State University.
call Carrie:
326-2010
phone skills. Benefits. .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RESIDENT AIDE - full time 11pm to
W. Bloomfleid.
855-7407
7am, for sr. apt. complex In Plymouth. Call Mon. thru Fri. 9-4.
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RN - Busy dermatology clinic. Excellent opportunity for ambitious RN
with upbeat personality. Excellent
pay.
353-6884

RN
Full, part time & on-call positions
^available in a hospice setting.
Congenial workfng atmosphere
with team focus.
Experience in hospice or
home care helpful.
BSN preferred.
Submit resume to:
Angela Hospice Home Care
36995 Five Mile Road. Livonia. Ml 48154,
Attn. Sister Mary Giovanni

RN/LPN
PART-TIME
Apply in person:
Marycrest Manor
15475 Mlddlebelt
Uvonia

427-9175

We an kwkingjor owing peopfejo
xumpfrw oflTTJWW'Csftnfjarn at
cur apartments located J n Royal
Oak, speoteMxing In ofoeed head injury Flexible schedules Include afternoons and waakanda. Exparfanc*
preferred but not required. Contact
Marilyn at
266-4631
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
RN - FULL TIME
DAY 8HIFT
See Ms Martin
NIGHTENGALE WEST
6365 Newburgh Rd.
Weatland, near Joy Rd
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RN OR LPN
ivaHabfe- at our Northwest
Detroit Center for an RN or LPN
with Pediatric experience Please
aendratume-t»<
——
Recruiter/Pediatrics
DMC Health Care Centers
41835 W 12 Mile Road
Novl, M l , 46377

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
Substance abuse treatment program seeks experienced Secretary
jflecepMoniat 'WuiO- pi'ix.*8UihQ ex="
perience, excellent phone manner
and patient reception skills required. Send resume Including preference for full or part time position
and minimum salary requirements
to: Betsey Schrock, Center for
Counseling Services, 36475 Five
M|le
Rd., Livonia, Ml 48154-1988.
_ A .nEqyal P^POrtunlty Employer
SKILLED NURSING FACILITY
In Livonia, all shifts available: Apply
In person at: Camelot Halt Convalescent Center. 35100 Ann Arbor
Trail, Mon. - Frl., 9:20-4:30 PM.
ULTRA SOUND TECHNICIAN
tpart time) to do Carotid studies In
Southfield neurological office
559X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Needed tor Farmington area.
. :
Full-time.
Please call:
474-5603

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS
CLERICAL
DATA ENTRY
PART TIME
FULLTIME
Call accountemps — like56.000
professionals did In 19911

accountemps
201 W. Big Beaver Rd. #310
Troy. Ml 48084
Troy
Southfield
Ann Arbor

(313)524-9050
(313)357-8367
(313)930-2061

By appointment
An equal opportunity employer
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Computer background a must.
Peach tree experience preferred.
722-4600

ACCOUNTING
We are seeking people with various
levels of accounting experience who
are interested In working Temp assignments while we hefp with the
permanent job search. Assignments
available now & coming in daily.
We offer: Temp ,£* Med Insurance,
over time pay, resume & "Interview
counseling.

CALL NOW!

354-2410
ACCOUNTANTS ONE
Agency
Fee Paid
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/Receivable/
Administration. Small, friendly marketing company. Non-smoking_jrffice. Southfleld/13 Mi. No health
benefits. Call Mary.
540-7956
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
. ASSISTANT .
Growing dental plan in Southfield
has .2 Immediate openings, 1 full
time & 1 temporary with the possibility of full-time. High school graduate with minimum of 2 yrs. accounts
receivable experience. Must have
strong analytical & problem solving
skills. Responsibilities include: posting transactions Into computer system, reconciling accounts, filing &
collections. Send resume & Salary
requirements to:
Accounts Receivable/Personnel
2000 Town Center, Ste. 2200
Southfield, Mi. 48075
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ACCOUNTS Receivable Analyst
Rapid expansion created an
Immediate opening for accounts
receivable person to review
accounts receivable, write
collection, or adjustment letters,
investigate credit references. 2 yrs.
plus experience In collections is
preferred for this position. Please
submit salary requirements to:
Post & Co., 29350 Stephenson
Highway, Madison Heights, Ml.
48071-2381. Attention: A.C,/C.P.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Accounts Receivable
Clerk/Secretary

SECRETARY
Full or part time Assistance to top
executive of major hospital. Medical
transcription and shorthand. $11 + /
hr. Call Mary at
646-7661
Uniforce Temporary Services
SECRETARY/Receptionlst - For
OB-GYN office in Southfield with experience In typing, billing, computer
& transcription. Call 10-4 832-0766

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

RN SUPERVISOR

DENTAL OPPORTUNITIES

Entry and professional level dental jobs available in a Farmington Hills based
insurance company.
• Experience in reading and interpreting radiographs
• Minimum 2 years of college, technical, vocational or business
school with Course work relating to English composition and dentistry
• Minimum 1 year chairside assisting
• Knowledge of dental terminology and dental procedure codes
• Written & verbal communication skills
• Organizational skills
. » . ..
• Some, professional jobs will require extensive traveling throughout
the United States
• Some professional jobs require the ability to conduct workshops.
Presentation skills are needed.
If you possess the above qualifications and are a self-starter, please send your
resume in confidence, with your salary requirements,

ANALYST, CLAIMS OPERATIONS
Immediate opening for the idealcandidate who possesses the following:
• 2 years of college in Business Administration or generaNentistry
with course .work in statistical analysis
• 2 years of related work experience including knowledge of personal
computer software packages such as Lotus 1-2-3
• Knowledge of dental terminology and dental procedure codes
• Ability to read and interpret dental radiographs
• Organizational skills
• Written & verbal communication skills
If you're the Individual who likes to analyze data; has the ability to audit quality
control standards and develop reports, please send your salary requirements
and resume in confidence to:

Box 224
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Ljvonia, Ml 48150
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

SM Htlp Wanted
Office CtoriMl

ACTNOWttl
HLCBrfiOmtTJSSCaEUiRt

CLtWfCAL
_
jQATAfiNTRIL
WWTsome aenersl offtoe. Fun time
Southfield apartment eoropaw. Ctrl for Weetlsnd offtoe Computer expeMon -Frl OanvSpm,
353-4517 rience required, Lotus 1,2,3 experiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ence preferred. Send reeume to
Box 006
Observer *. Ecoentrio Newspspere
SttSISohoofcreftlW.
Office poeiiton avattabte In Uvonfe
Livonia
Ml 40150
branch of major stock brokerage
firm High school diploma required
Prior experience a pkit. Benefits
available For consideration, please
forward reeume to Otde Discount
Stock Brokers, 17122 FeVrnmgton.
Rd , Uvonia. Ml ,48151
For further Information contact Pat,
McQorisk at 313-525-9000
Accepting Applications now
• Receptionist
•Typist
4
• WordProcessor
• Data Entry
313-722-9060, or 313-382-2342

j$w,o«jHfgh energy, good typing, WordPerfect phw 3 yaanf expertenoe for
front deafc position In plush suburban offtoe.
SECRETARY
$21,000
International ff,-m aeaka experienced
secretary with top wossrpToo
ekHtatoworkforV.P
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID

PERMANENT STAFF

Farmington HID*.
Troy:

737-5750
»5-2720

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Excellent phone axilla, typing
Knowledge of UPS, WordPertoc
helpful Send resume to Box 230
Observer & Ecoantrfc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia Ml 48150

A growing mortgage company
needs an experienced Administrative Assistant reporting to Senior
Vice President. Excellent follow-up,
attention to detail, and strong organizational skills required. We
need a computer-literate person,
prefer experience in Word Perfect
for Windows and Aldus Page Maker.
Some overtime' Is also required.
Competitive salary and benefit
package. Please1 send resume to:
S. Clark
P.O. Box 2718
Farmington Hills, Ml. 48333

ADMINISTRATIVE
-- SUPPORT

ADMINISTRATOR

•«

Send resume to*

VAL-PAK ADVERTISING
26180 SCHOOLCRAFT RD
LIVONIA. Ml 46150

FREE COMPUTER/OFFICE
TfVSMN<JXJOen , L*CEMlWn~
You muet be between 17-21 years
ok) e n 4 « resident of Western County (nofMtron) Call for more Information
4M-1M0
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full/pirt=tlmr Strony—litigation—
skttfB, knowledge of pientlfr law, mln.
3 yrs experience, must posses* excellent typing, communication and
wganlzalional ekWs WordPerfect a
must, good benefits Send resume
to 649 GrttwoW, Suits 3060, Detroit, Ml 48226

ESCROW PROCESSOR
TITLE INSURANCE
Must be experienced with typing
and people skills Send resume to
Great X a e T T m e ; " l 7 l I 7 " 15ureT
Park Dr. Sulfa 216, Livonia, Ml
48152 No phone calls pfaae
ESTABLISHED, growth-oriented
oompany looking for a-fun time Account Representative 1st or 2nd
year accounting student credentials.
Experlfnce is not required. This individual should be aggressive, hardworking and career oriented Send
resume to Department 101, P O
80X 1795, Troy, Ml. 40099

-

FRONT DESK
SECRETARY
$18,000 PLUS
Immediate opportunity with a commercial real aetata company If you
enjoy variety that includes interacting, with people, thta could be for
youl Good typing and word prootaakw sklHs needed Can 464-0909
SMELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES

CLERICAL-TYPIST

CLERKS

WOLVERINE
STAFFING

CORPORATE,
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
261-1120

NORRELL

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced
In civil litigation & commcricaf law
for Southfwd firm 5 + years experience Pleasant surrounding* & good
benefits Salary commensurate with
experience^ Send resume to Box
146,
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia Ml 46150

LEGAL SECRETARY
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER/
SUBURBAN
OFFICE MANAGER
PARTNER POSITION
Needed for downtown Birmingham
Major
corporation seeks experigift shop Extensive experience
preferred. Can.
258-9674 enced litigation secretary. Top skills
required. Shorthand preferred
_GENEflALQEFiCE_
{Wang helpful). Sal«y/benefit*-ara_
9am-4 30pm Experience helpful
outstandlng Send resume* to
$5.50/hour. Ideal for Retiree
Arthur Thomas, 3000 Prudential
Cail._
_
_ 569-4003 Town Center, Suite 2333, Southfield
48075 or call,
355-4140
GENERAL OFFICE
Must type a t least 55 wpm. ExperiLEGAL SECRETARY
ence a must Farmington area. Part
2 POSITIONS
time, 30 hours per week Call IQamLITIGATION/CORPORATE
3pmonly
477-7182- ~Expeftencetr-1eQal secretary sought
for litigation/corporate attorney
GENERAL OFFICE HELP, will be re- Partner positions Must be professponsible for receptionist desk, type sional and highly skilled M/M, pen60 wpm & computer experience re- sion. 401K Send resumes to Arthur
quired Job Includes a lot of paper Thomas, 3000 Prudential Town
work Apply at, 10725 Capita), Oak Center, Suite 2333, Southfield
Park, N of 8 Mile, E of Cooiidge
46075 or call,
355-4140

HELP!

ARBOR NEEDS

LEGAL WORD PROCESSOR
Part time, 2 days per week (9 30AMAM£M1^NeeiJJtqatt q g y e n c a ^
as a secretary with word processing
skills Good communication skills
also a 'must' Send resume, to
Herltler, Prillwltz & Nance PC, 5600
Crooks R d , Su 160, Troy, Ml
48098-2830. Attention: Gall.
UVONIA based transportation company Is looking for experienced individuals to fill the following positions:
• Customer Service
• Accounts Payable '""•
• Accounts Receivable/Billing
• Receptionist

• File Clerk

If interested in one ol these challenging Job opportunities, please
forward your resume with salary history to: Box 192,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
•
Livonia Ml 48150

LOOKING——"
FOR WORK?
Do you have clerical skills? We have
long term,, temporary positions In
several companies In the western
suburban area. - Let us turn your
skills Into money. Call today for an
Interview appointment,

473-2111
NS SERVICES

BILLING ASSISTANT

BOOKKEEPER

Data Entry Clerks

CALLINGALL
EXPERIENCED

Data Entry
Secretaries
Word Processors
SIGN UP AND WIN!

DATA ENTRY

INTERIM
PERSONNEL

Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance
Company has a clerical opening In
our Plymouth office. Duties will Include public contact, filing, typing,
and computer terminal work. Typing
ability of at least 50wpm and previous clerical and public contact experience required. Microcomputer
and Insurance knowledge beneficial.
Qualified candidates send resume
to:
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
9369 Haogerty Rd.
P. O. Sox 360
Plymouth, Ml 48170
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICAL
Long term temporary positions In
the Bloomfleid HIIIS & Troy areas.
$5.25-17.50. Call for appointment
NO FEES
E.O.E. M/F/H

EmploymentGroup
583-1919
CLERICAL PART TIME.
General office dulles, computer
knowledge helpful. Approximately
16-20 hours per week. Resume to:
Cheryl Wilson, 1100 Owendale, Ste
B, Troy, Ml 48063
Clerical • Part-Time

FLEXIBLE HOURS

Contract Interiors
Attn: Humnn Resources Dept.
10 Oak Hollow
Southfield, Ml., 40034

We ere looking for that unique Individual to provide right hand support
to our Ssfes Team, We are America's lesdlng gourmet food company.
If you have
• Qood Personality
• Ability lo get along
Word processing secretary needed • Detail Orientation
for long torm engineering depart- Please call Miss Miller to set-up im
ment assignment, Need experience Interview at
1-«00-939-g230
with Word for Windows, WordPerMon. Ihru Thura. 11 am-4pm
fect 6,1 A Excel. Need to handle
busy phones. Southflefd location.
CLERK/TYPIST - attorneys In FarmTop Pay. Call today,
ington HIHs wlH train for their office.
Typing & epelting skills essentlsl.
Experience not required. Starting
wage, M.BO/hr. with regular In-

AVAILABLE??

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES
737-1711

Sales office seeks detail
or rented- ImUvlduai -with
good math skills Must >
have data entry skills, 2
-years general office experience & abHIty to hindie
multiple responsibilities
Good benefits, pleasant
worfdng environment, and '
delightful co-workers

504 MpWartttd
, OfftahCltriCfll

EXECUTIVE Assistant/Bookkeeper
Southfield Property Mgmt Co offers opportunity for sharp, efficient
Southfield based property manage- organized individual Must have ex* Receptionist/Light Typing
ment firm seeking full time clerical perience & strong communication,
• General Secretary
typist Send qualifications to
accounting. & computer skills. In
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Personnel, PO B^x 7_2ll76jBjerklev.
..luet liawBi
_
•MP18072^
"
Send Resume to PO Box 608Livonia area
We are looking for professional can*
Blrmingham Ml 46012
• i 6 00/hr
didates please call if you qualify
Call today for more information & to
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
set up an appointment
General office & 10 key positions
Plymouth office seeks efficient, well
available. Excellent opportunity.
organized, dependable, Individual
Canton area.
for varied duties: Position requires
skill with WordPerfect & Lotus, excellent grammar &. communication
TEMPORARY SERVICES
Southfield, 358-4270
skills, and ability to handle confidenTroy, 879-9070
tial matters. Must be energetic witti
a desire to learn. Send resume to:
COMPUTER ENTRY
A PART TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT
Gelex Corp., Attention Glna, 377
NO FEE
Light. typing, Computer knowledge Major financial headquarters needs Amelia St., Plymouth, Ml 48170,
EOE
attention
to
detail
and
8,000
keysand organizational skills essential.
Accounts payable/recetvHUMAN RESOURCES SUPPORT
Livonia area. Call
522-2247 trokes.
EXECUTIVE
ASST./SECRETARY
abfe a plus. To 57.50/hr, to start.
Downtown Detroit company needs a
Call Dana
846-8500 Are you looking for a position that full-time support individual for; the
has varied & challenging responsi- human resources department. CanUniforce Temporary Services
bilities?
^
didates should be hard-workers,
Computer Programmer/Office Manself starters with accurate typing
ager. Mature person for tool distrib- Dp you want to work in the office of skills (45wpm> and a. previous word
' SECRETARIES
utor. Send resume: NTST1zb72SNTSTT072F -a^wepactadjlL
a^speclaiLBujIder/Developer with processing'experience. We are will• WORD PROCESSORS
Sunnydale,
Farmington
Hills,
48336
really
nice
people?
ing to train the right individual in
WordPerfect
Do you want to be paid well for the personnel administrative duties.
MSWord
COMPUTER
work you do? Are you good with This is an entry level position.
All .Spreadsheets .
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
people?.
Position offers complete salary and
• OATA ENTRY eLERKS
ENTRY, LEVEL
Do you have good office skills7 Are benefits package. For consideration
Will train person with background In you honest and dependable?
We have long/short term &
data processing to handle service IF YOUR ANSWER IS YES THIS IS forward resume in confidence to:
Human Resources Support
temp-to^wrm positions available.
calls. Mon. -Fri., 9am-S;30pm. Ap- THEJOBFORYOUII
P.O. Box 779
plications accepted at 29566 Send resume with your education,
Detroit, Ml 48231
Hwy., 10am-3pm,
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 Northwestern
experience,
and
salary
history
to:
Monday thru Friday.
IMMEDIATE PART TIME- OPENING
Box 254
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers in our Farmington Hills office, MonCUSTOMER RECEPTIONIST
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Fri 12pm-5pm. Computer skills a
Typing eOwpm.FuU time. Bloomfleid Major. international corporation
Uvonia
Ml
48150
must.
SBT_.accbunt]ng package preHills. Call Diane
645-2222 needs your multiple line experience
ferred. Good rxustorner service
and energetic personality. To $8/hr.
EXECUTIVE
SALES
&
CATERING
BOOKKEEPER - experienced, full Call Rene at
phone skills required. Send resume
-473-2934
SECRETARY
charge computerized bookkeeping
to: Office Manager; PO Box 4477,
Uniforce Temporary Service
Immediate, opening, Mayflower Ho- Troy, Ml 48099-4477. .
for busy Westland off ice.
tel in Plymouth: Responsibilities inCompetitive wage & benefits.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Send resume to Box »206.
A Walled Lake/Wixom area service clude: Assist booking banquets, bus INCOME TAX - experienced InterObserver & Eccentric Newspapers
company has ah entry level opening tours, large group room blocks, pre- viewer & preparer for public accoun36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
in its Customer Service Dept. Some paring and tracking contracts, tants office in Ferndaie, during tax
Livonia MI 48150
knowledge of basic office functions secretaries club. Excellent wage and season. Full/part time. Reply to: PO
helpful.. You should be organized, benefit package, must have excel- Box 1627, Royal Oak, Ml. 48066
BOOKKEEPER
ambitious and possess a pleasant lent typing skills. 45^-1632.
INSURANCE AGENCY desires CusExperienced through trial balance personality- Call Personnel 347-3689
Service Rep. Ambitious,
for small 2 person office. Must be
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY tomer
motivated, excellent phone skills.
non-smoker and have good comLarge medical office seeks mature Full time. Send resume to Box 164
CUSTOMER
SERVICE/
puter & office skills. A knowledge ot
individual, with experience capable Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
the automotive parts industry is a
TELEPHONE
of working with direction or Indeplus. Send resume with salary re36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
pendently. Job duties include:
$7/HR. To Start
quirements to: International LogisLivonia Ml 48150
correspondence, manuscript 'pretics Group, 6145 Unit D Wall Street,
paration
&
transcription.
Computer
Immediate,
high
-'visibility
position
,
JUNIOR
SECRETARY/
Sterling Hts., Ml 48312
literacy
with
knowledge
of
word
proavailable at our West Blbbmfiefd
RECEPTIONIST - Major SoUthfleld
headquarters for an outgoing, ag- cessing, spreadsheet and/or Data- advertising headquarters needs
gressive individual in pur Incoming Base software highly desirable. .your enthusiasm and general office
call/customer service department. Bookkeeping skills helpful. .Send re- experience. To S7/hr:
FULL CHARGE
Customer service and word pro- sume S salary requirements to:
CallRonaat
357-0641
for multi locations restaurant,, mini- cessing experience necessary. J;. Greene, 29275. Northwestern, Ste.
Uniforce Temporary Services
mum 5 yrs experience required & Spanish speaking helpful. A good 100, Southfield 48034
prior restaurant
experience credit rating is a must. Deluxe baneKeypunch
. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
preferrred. Candidates must have fit package includes health care
PRODUCTION
computer accounting knowledge & coverage, paid vacations, holidays,' Immediate opening with small growDATA ENTRY
be able'to work independently. Re- tuition reimbursement and much ing company located In Southfield.
spond .In confidence including salary more. Send resume, apply in person Need experienced individual with Farmington Hills based Insurance
shorthand and word processing company looking for people with
requirements to: Box 250
or call from 10 A M - N O O N
skills.
Individual
must
be
organized"
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
•
Minimum
2 yrs. production data
.. 855-1555
dependable and able to work inde' 38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
entry/keypunch experience
Livonia Ml 48150.
NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION pendently. Automotive background •Minimum 10,000. KPH with
a plus.. Hourly rate plus company
95% accuracy
BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME
7091 Orchard Lake Rd., at 14¼ Mile paid benefits. Resume to: Box 226,
(Day Shift Openings)
Bookkeeping, data entry, office
West Bloomfleid, Ml 48322 :
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Send resume to Box 224
skills, & experience required.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Call:
• .471-1047 OATA ENTRY - Accounting AssistLivonia Ml 46150
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ant, permanent/part time, 30/wk.
Livonia Ml 46150 .
BOOKKEEPER - part time, flexible Lotus 123, Peachtree accounting or
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
hours, for small construction office. other accounting software experiEqual Opportunity Employer
SUBURBAN
Knowledgeable in areas of payroll & ence. Good math skills A 80 wpm
Minority/Fern ale/Handicap ped/Vet
TO S2&000,
cost analysis, etc.
437-1409 typing required. Hardworker. $9/hr.
Our client seeks .outstanding skills
PATENT LEGAL SECRETARY
Or, 473-4550 Send resume to:
arid broad spectrum office back3000 Town Center, Ste. 2645, ground. Shorthand helpful..Flexible Requirements are: good telephone
v BOOKKEEPER, PART TIME
presence, good clean typing skHls
Southfield. 48075, Attn: Ms. Lyght.
hours. Professional work environ- oh IBM PC with WordPerfect 5:1.
2-3 days/week, .must be computer
ment. Benefits/bonuses. Call Arthur Troy area. Salary open, contact Mr.
literate & familiar with Lotus,
Thomas.
355-4140
dependable & experienced thru
Bliss at (313) 362-2800.
financial statements. Resume to:
Experienced
candidate
with
8,000
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
LEASING AGENT/
P.O. Box 1466, Royal Oak, Ml 48068
plus key strokes is needed for as- Immediate opening for experienced
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
BUSY MADISON HTS. office needs signments in Livonia & surrounding executive secretary. Must be profi- Experience in apartment leasing recient
In
WordPerfect
5.1..
Lotus
2.3.
dependable person for misc. duties.
quired. Send resume & salary histoareas. Call for an appointment.
shorthand/speed writing & possess ry to: Department H-10, 29777 TeleSome minor lab work (will train).
591-1100
excellent phone skills. Individual graph Rd., Ste; 2100, Southfield, Ml
Accuracy a must. Full and/or part
ACRO SERVICE CORP.
must be organized, dependable & 48034-7651
time.
585^9923
DATA ENTRY
able to work Independently- Only
Fortune 500 firm needs your 10,000 qualified candidates need apply. SMALL, ESTABLISHED, Oakland
keystrokes and recent experience. Salary & benefits. Send resume & county law firm seeks secretary with
To $7/hr. Call Diana at
357-0644 cover letter with salary requirements solid skills including experience with
Uniforce Temporary Services
to: Personnel Dept. 25200 Tele- WordPerfect. Legal experience pregraph #410, Southfield, Ml 48034
ferred. Competitive salary. Please
DATA ENTRY/GENERAL OFFICE
call
642-7733
POSITION - must be accurate & deEXECUTIVE SECRETARY
pendable. Call Frl. Jan. 29, & Mon. Needed Immediately for employee
LEGAL SECRETARY
Feb. 1 between 2 & 4:30pm only. benefit administrator working with Experienced litigation, non-smoker
Asktor'Liz.
525-5858 large client base. Must be well orga- needed for busy Troy law firm. Salnized, self directing & energetic. ary commensurate with experience.
DATA ENTRY/GENERAL OFFICE
Typing 70 wpm, WordPerfect expe641-0500
Expanding Farmington Hills corpo- rience & shorthand 110 wpm reration has new openings. Possible quired. Full time position with nego- LEGAL SECRETARY - Bloomfleid
overtime. Call Doreen
473-2933 tiable wages & excellent benefits Hills. Experienced Probate. General.
Uniforce Temporary Services
Salary negotiable. Send resume:
package. Send resume & salary
Your skills can land you an exciting,
Phyllis Hudeck. 1750 S. Telegraph,
requirements to:
well paying position and a chance to
Suite 301, Bloomfleid Hilts 48302
Personnel Manager
enter our "SHOPPING SPREE*
P.O.
Box
3039
LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE
CONTEST. Don't delay, contest Immediate permanent "positions in
Birmingham,
Ml.
46012-3039
for nbn smoking law firm In
ends March 31st. Call the office major company. Minimum 1 year
Bloomfleid Hills. Secretarial &
nearest you for more Information.
office experience. Flexible hours.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
computer skills necessary.
Opportunity tor advancement.
NEEDED
resume to: Suzanne,
SOUTHFIELD
557-7444 Diversified Recruiters Co. • Seeking professional, motivated Send
individuals with experience in the 2550 Telegraph Rd., Suite 250,
FAX 344-6704 following:
LIVONIA
261-3830 344-6700
Bloomfleid Hills Ml 48302
DATA ENTRY PROCESSOR
PONTIAC/TROY 682-4510
• Word Perfect 5.1
LEGAL SECRETARY - For Troy law.
Immediate opening for a full time • Lotus 1-2-3
Seeks experienced, mature person
data entry processor for a South- . Microsoft Word
with some litigation. WordPerfect
field based dental plan. Must have • Displaywrite 4
5.1, full time. Send resume to:
1-2 yrs. CRT experience & good orOffice Manager, 801 W Big Beaver
ganizational skills. Minimum high
• Top pay, Benefits. 401k
Rd., Ste 500, Troy. 48084
school graduate with proficiency In • Positions available in Farmington
Contestants must qualify to win.
typing/operating computer terminal. Hills and Southfield
LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for
Never a Fee
EOE & ability to wont under minimal suCall today for an appointment
downtown law firm. 2 yrs. litigation
PLYMOUTH INSURANCE agency pervision. Send resume & salary reexperience, Word Perfect 5,1, excelMANPOWER
looking to fill full time
quirements to: Data Entry/Personlent communication/organizational
CLERICAL POSITION.
nel, 2000 Town Center, Ste. 2200,
TEMPORARY SERVICES skills required. Competitive salary.
Experience helpful.
453-5800 Southfield. 48075
Send resume w/salary requirements
471-1870
An Equal Opportunity Employer
to: Personnel Director, 2200 Buhl
CLERICAL
Bldg., Detroit, Ml 48226

CLERICAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time entry level positions availFull time position for professional, able in Southfield business office
organized person In a busy Troy conveniently located off the Lodge.
CPA firm. Applicant must have off- Accurate typing and plerlcal skills a
ice experience with excellent typing must. Minimum 45wpm. Equal Opskills including an aptitude for detail portunity Employer. Please call for
work. Knowledge of WordPerfect appointment,
827-3380 Ex.205
required. We offer excellent salary
CLERICAL HELP
and workfng environment. Send resume and salary requirements to: Energetic, good phone skills a must.
P O. Box 725398, Berkley, Ml 48072 Will train. Long hrs. Apply In person,
23100 Telegraph, Southfield, Ml.
We are Michigan's leading
Steelcase furniture dealership seeking a motivated,
organized Individual to
support our sales staff. Excellent communication
skills are" a must for lots of
customer contact by tefephono.Computer and general office experience required for variety of duties.
Including order entry and
acknowledgement. Will
train on product knowledge. FutMlma with excellent benefits. Please send
resume and salary requirements to:

DISCOVER THE
ADIA
ADVANTAGE

CLERICAL
SUPPORT

904 Hvty) Wwit#d
Offlot-Ctorieal

504 tMp Wanted
Mlfea-Ctorfeal

CLERICAL

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
•Intometfbnal trading flrovhaa lmma«-.
dlata opening for WordPerfect 5.1
with windows. Lotus a plus. To $10/
hr-CeK8bella*t
645,7662, Uniforce Tarnporary Servfcee

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Part time, to work closely, with District Manager & clients Previous
office experience a must Please
A - m e m b w o t The Detroit Medical send-resume IDS Financial Ser.
Center and affiliated with Wayne vices, 900 WHshlre Dr. Su 255,
Slate University
Troy. Ml 48084 Art Kelhe
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Successful Livonia company seeks
Individual to pertom Accounts
Receivable and Secretarial duties
for credit department. Ideal candidate will be a team player, have excellent -communication skills and
possess at least 2 yrs. of general
office experience. Ability to work on
multiple projects at once a must.
Prior computer experience necessary, if interested, please send resume to: Ms Joyner,, P.O. Box 691
Southfield, Ml 48037.
Ptante and Moran recruiter for an
equal opportunity employer.

Needed for outpatient, free-standing, surgical clinic. Part time, Mon.,
Wed., Frl. Send resume to: M. All,
Hemorrhoid Clinics of America,
22000 Greenfield, Oak Park. Ml
48237 or call:313-967-4140

504 Help Wanted
Office Clerical

»55-8582

Software Trainer

DATA ENTRY

Go on site to train recent
We have temporary assignments In purchasers of updated software.
the Farmington & Troy areas. Must Must have broad knowledge of
have experience in Alpha/Numeric. updated leading software packages$6.50 & up for those who qualify.
Salary plus benefits.
NO FEES
E.O.E. M/F/H

EmploymentGroup
583-1919

DATA ENTRY
10 KEY

EXPRESS SERVICES
643-8^90

Not an Agency

Full/part time
Temporary lb Permanent
Livonia Area

FILE CLERKS
Needed for short 4 long term positions In Uvonia & surrounding areas.
Call immediately for more Info.

591-1100
ACRO SERVICE CORP.

CallTodayll
Work Tomorrowll

SPENCER
PERSONNEL, INC.
NEVER A FEE
E.O.E. 559-0110

Never a Fee

FILE CLERK for law firm, part time,
reliable car & computer experience
required. Call
354-2500

FRONTDESK
join the creative atmosphere of this
fast growing advertising agency.
S7/hr. Call Ruth at
646-6166

FRONT DESK
Mayflower Hotel Is now hiring experience reservation/receptionist,
computer experience preferred,
Part or full time, excellent wage and
benefit package. 453-1632.
DATA ENTRY - 35wpm accurately. Part or full time, excellent wage and
Lotus D-base knowledge, • clerical benefit package. Experience on Mlrsupport duties, good phone skills, cros or similar reservations system
self starter, flood math skills & posi- necessary. 463-1632.
tive attitude. Full time. $7 per hour
plus benefits. Send resume to:
Southfield Employment & Training, GENERAL OFFICE - Light typing.
26000 Evergreen, Southfield Ml Must have computer knowledge.
729-6410
48075.
GENERAL CLERICAL
DESK TOP PUBLISHING - part time
20-30 hrs, per week. Typing A tele- Livonia area. Full/part-time posiphone skills. Some Macintosh expe- tions. Days/afternoon shifts, A'pha/
rience. Call 10am to 6pm, 366-6270 numeric filing, light typing, basic
data entry. Must be professions! A
ENGINEERING
OFFICE have excellent phone manner. $5.15
•
CLERK:
er hour.
ORRELL SERVICES
953-9748
m
piling, Blue Prints, Typing,
EOE/Disabled Welcome
•
Errands, Etc, Experienced
wilh WordProcessor. CAD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR In Livonia
experience a plus!
seeks receptionist/administrative
Cflll, 1-dpm.CPI ENGINEERING
Csnton. Ml.
313-464-1090 assistant with 2/yrs. recent experience on busy multi-line phone system, WordPerfect 6.1 & data entry.
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
International Farmington Hills cor- Send resume & salary requirements
poration needs your Word Perfect to Box «234
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
experience. te.50/hr:
Call Sussn at
473-2032
362S1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 46150
Uniforce Temporary Services
An Equal Opportunity Employer
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Rapidly expanding suburban credit
GENERAL OFFICE
union has opening for executive Royal Oak. Full time, Computer
secretary with WordPerfect and skills, telephone skills A customer
Ldtui experience. To 10/hr.
service a must. 5 plus years experiCall Staoay
357-0036 ence. Salary commensurate with ex*
perience. Call for app't.
649-8554
Uniforce Temporary Services

R

MATURE INDIVIDUAL for 1 person
sales office In Southfield. Customer
service, order taking, WordPerfect
5.i;,Send resumeto: Box 172
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

MEDICAL BILLER
Experience necessary 932-2500
MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR/CLOSER
Rapidly growing Birmingham based
mortgage company seeking closer
and processor experienced In conventional and government residential loans. Salary commensurte with
experience. Send resume to:
P. O. Box 2108, Birmingham, ML,
48012-2108.
NATIONAL COMPANY in Southfield, needs full time clerical person
to process medical, information.
Typing & superb communication '
skills mandatory. MUST BE WELL
SPOKEN. EOE
Call Mariarm or Colleen, 351-8870
NEED TO £, NOTCH (temporary)
word processing secretarial assistants with WordPefect or Mac Intoch
skills for active offices. Self-starters,
ood phone skills, personable,
horthand/dlctaphone experience
helpful; Work In Troy, Southtield.
New Center areas. Resume to: P. O,
Box 2056, Rlvervlew, Mi 48192

t

OFFICE ASSISANT
Position available for office assistant w/2 yrs. experience or equivalent.
• Computer proficient in Window^
and Lotus
Detail
oriented,
some
bookkeeping knowledge
* Distinct voice and good phone
manners
Please call:
547-1600
OFFICE CLERICAL POSITIONS
GROWING Uvonia based medical
equipment company seeking to hire
5 full time canldates for office/clerical work. 3 openings for customer
service/order entry positions. Canldates must have pleasant personality and phone manner,. Must be detail-oriented and enjoy answering
phones and helping people In an atmosphere that's fast-paced at
times.
TWO ASSISTANTS needed to assume a variety of miscellaneous responsibilities. Experience In monitoring medical equipment, accounts
payable and light medical billing
helpful. Excellent organizational
skills required. Ability to work independently a must. Benefit package
available.
Send resume with salary history to:
Metro MeDical Equipment, 37659
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, Ml., 48150.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
OFFICE CLERK needed part time.
Temporary psoijion 3 day/wk. Good
organizational skills required. Contact Supervisor
591-0847
OFFICE/COMPUTER HELP
Immediate part time position for reliable person 25-30 hours per week.
$6 per hour to start.
Call Juan or Dan,
471-4545

Office Manager/Secretary

Smalf, expanding company involved
in leading edge medical technologies. We need a flexible, team player with academic or medical background and good interpersonal
skills. Experience in WordPerfect
LEGAL SECRETARY
5.1 & Lotus. Good salary/benefits,
with 4 yrs. experience In litigation Call: 10AM-12PM,
493-6411
for Renaissance Center law firm. Excellent typing, communication & orPART
TIME
CLERICAL
In
photoganizational skills required. Wordgraph studio. Flexible hours. Call
Perfect 5.1 required. Call:
Administrator between 12 noon & Rawlinson Photography, 453-8872
5:30pm at:
(313)-259-8300
PART TIME SECRETARY
20 Hrs./wk. $5.75/hr. Novl office.
LEGAL SECRETARY PART-TIME
For small Farmington Hills general Please call Tues, only from 9am to
313-349-7350
practise law firm. Legal experience 12 noon.
preferred. Word Processing and
PART TIME
dictaphone skills required. Salary
Receptionist/Secretary
negotiable. Please Call...
Qualified candidates must have
JOEL KAUFMAN at 651-2860 *
good communication skills, a good
For An Appointment
understanding of WordPerfect 5.1
LEGAL SECRETARY
$28,000 and be able to perform multiple
Exceptional opportunity with presti- tasks In a fast paced environment.
gious, firm. 3 to 5 years litigation ex- Please apply in person, Mori, Tues &
perience for partner and associate. Wed., Feb. 1st, 2nd S 3rd.
DYNATEK, INC.
Fees Paid.
17197 N. Laura! Park Dr.
PERMANENT STAFF
Suite 301
Farmington Hills:
737-5750
Uvonia,
Ml 48152
Troy:
565-2720
PART TIME SECRETARY needed
for outpatient substance abuse facjllty In Huntington Woods. Need
plng skills 6 working knowledge of
ordPerfect & Lotus-123. For Interview call 543-1090, ask for Kathy.
Challenging and diversified position
with expanding firm. Friendly enviPERSONNEL ACCOUNTING
ronment, nice location, beautiful
new offices, corporate litigation a Part time Ham-5pm dally. Musi
plus. Good organisational skills. know Lotus. Send resume to: 6301
Benefits. 772-6760. .
Hughes Dr., Sterling Heights, Ml.,
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 48312 or call
939-6150

LEGAL
SECRETARY
$28,000

»

^ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Government Agency seeks experienced
secretary with excellent written and verbal communication skills. Looking for a
self-starter, able to work under pressure
and meet deadlines. Must type from dictation, be well-organized, detail oriented,
and proficient In WordPerfect 5.1. Excellent benefit package. Salary commensurate with experience. Send resume and
cover letter to Executive Secretary, 16801
Newburgh Road, Suite 106, Livonia
48154. No phone calls, please.

A

*m

Monday, Fafrruary 1,1993 Qatj,
wM, IWpWMwd
Offloa ChWtetl

504 Mp Wanted
OfSm-cttricil

OFFICE MAHAOXR/BttOKKEEPBR
—ter-MDHUmtalMjJifenia-oflia*,
Computer axles preferred. Bend re• u t M with salary n o u k w m n t t to:

etttaf. eW^esst VfaHtate^al

ntthn fltih al

a

Ws^afg^^JBa] •^•wl flVOJV pfiefIS) ttviSjr—

tor the hours e T f c t t to 1 W O .
Man. thru W . rton-smofilng am4ran*
Observer t Eooontrlc Mowepspols man;. Variety ol duttaa and roopon.
oKMMtes. perfect for ooSoge etu.
SeSolSchookxeftRoV^
omta and/or Mom'o wttn eonool
. Livonia Ml 48150
gmdiaii. Talsphsna (between t a m a
PARALEGAL I M M for Troy tow 11:JOamoniy)
C41.1MWElit.0M.
firm. Experienced In Wgotion support mcbdlng reoeereh, oVeMngof WECEPTtOWtrr • M Uma poattton
Pkfsdktge, inter viewing af i i H i u m i , for antnualaMtc raaponaMa paraon
seheduing, prop a orgamce trial ex- who .posoeosoo eMoettont office B
M b n s e l!,c lg i r W ir M M ._
n w l K S . POM, oofrwnuntoatton OKMB. Pranoue exSO W. Btg Beaver Rd.
perience required. Benefits. Sand
Troy,
I
raauma to: AVD. 41155 vnoarrH Ct„
~ iy.MI46004
Novl. Mi 45375, Attn: Manager.
PARA-LEQAL - SpOOM person for •
unHwjHolniw personal Injury law
• RECEPTrONraT
. . firm. Minimum 3.1 average after 4 Fiat paoad ofnoe seeking a fun Brno
y n r a of college. Sokvy commen- reosptlonlel. idaal parson muet ba
surate with ability. Sand raauma 16: • M a to lypa 40wpm and be VamaMa
Oursten, Wlgod. Kononow * Fateon, wrm front dooh outtse. Muat Da eoH-,,.28555 Evergreen. Sta 1530, South- •nottVatad ondporeonobki. OuaMad
c.ftald, Ml 4807« \
appMcarm' ptooee man laawna to:
fleeeptlonlet Position. PO BOx 25*0,
Deerborn. Ml 45123-2550.

uPA-YBOLLCLEBK
iBiiP " yo« Dapt. hi HtKInQ an (ndl1

Paf

RECEPTIONIST - $20,000

Pleasant working conditions for self
starter with good Interpersonal
skHh). Some typing, WordPerfect experience a plus. Non-smoker. Livonia location. Fee paid.
RECEPTIONIST - PERMANENT
Allen Resource Group, 525-7670
Position, various clerical duties.
FAX, 525-1619
Send resume to- Personnel, 2205
Holland. Birmingham, Ml 46009
644-9000

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Must have multi-line phone experience Various office duties Heavy
typing. Good oral & written communication skills. Benefits. Send resume to: ASL, 24435 Halstead.
Farmington Hills. Ml 48335

MultWIne phone experience required to fill long & short term positions in Farmington Hills & surrounding areas. Call for more Information.

591-1100
ACRO SERVICE C O R P .

wWt

flECtF^rOtHWT/MCftfTARY.
beejuttfuf new touttitletd oil
Tuea.-Frl. 12:JO-«:30pm, S e t •
12 noort. Up to 30 hour* per i

*°P. wni < 1 * nl **

478-4477

RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARIAL1"
OPEN HOUSE
ttookhgl
ft ratable

?.aar„
program: Lotua, word Pa. ,
WkSowe t Worm, and your tetania
m me loiiowng oaaonpoon:
•Typtagalloor
" Prope/aVon a — _ . . .
• Genera) aaorotartal dultee

RECEPTIONIST/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
COORDINATOR

, P U E A « JOINU8 ON TUESDAY
FEBMMRY 2 H M M 11 AM - 4 PM
• AT 3*701 W. 7 MIUE. SUITE 106

ofanllperaonp
cao'rouuita, darat,., .11,1.,,..
raporia,ianafa^pr'oiiacaaB
' Coordinate a. ecliediaa yteHa
nlpi1iitn»a*luMHM

Send raauma to: AJ.R.
-PffBo«3»4
Now,MI.4«37tV0»S4

474-4477BR of Michigan la aaeklno a highly
motivated Individual for a fiat paced
office. Muat poaeaee the following:
• WordPerfect 6.1
• Typing otMSOwpm.
•Cuetomer Service Experience
YExceBent phone ekHh).
For comidaretlon aand raauma &
•alary hlatory to: BFI,
S40O Cogawefl ftd., Wayne, Ml.
48164. Attention Peraonnel.

SECRETAHY
Large property management
company looking tor Secretary
experienced In legal marten, l.e.
landlord tenant matwra. Salery
commeneurete wtth experlenoe.
Send raauma to: 1 7 M 8 . Telegraph,
Suite 100, Bknmfiakl Hate. Ml
4S302,Attn.D.S.

Uvonla CPA firm eeeks experienced
secretary/reception) *t.
Typing/
Word Processing and osoeral office
experience preferred. Send resume
to Box 108:
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
36251 ScTKKrtcra* Ra\
Uvonla Ml 48150

For amaH fast-paced, crazy but fun,
•aies office, to answer phones, process orders ft do general offfoe
work. You muat be professional, organized, a serf-Starter, energetic
with, pleasant pho»e_mannera, &
good grammar A apeMng. 3-5 year*- .EneSOjefl *Q W m » — . —.—.•- -•••• uiUbeaV
experience with working krtowwdge WordPerfect a muet. M/hr. CeU toof WordPerfect 5.1. Being computer day for an appointment.
literate wtti help also. H you are interested fax or send resume to:
Dataproducts Corporation,
attention Lew Bachmen, •
24725 West 12 MHe, Suite 304,
Southfield, Ml 48034-8337
fax number 313-356-1386
(No phone caHs pkMnL

SECRETARY

PRESTIGIOUS W B4cofrmeJd country dub seeks mature, profeeskmai
person as Executive Secretary. Position requires top-notch skiffs In
grammar, punctuation A composition aa wed aa proficiency In note
taking & WordPerfect. AbHIty to dee.
with a variety of personalities a
must. Minimum 10 years experience
required. Please send resume of
quaffffcaUons to; Box 212
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Mt 48150

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
261-1120
HO FEE

EOE

SECRETARY
Part time. 25-30 hourt/week to
work In my Bkminghem 1 paraon
home/office. Proficient at WordPerfect 5.1, 3 yeara office experience.
Mutt work Independently and be
eelf-Btarter. Can Sua at 644-0074.
Ba prepared to leeve day and/or
evening phona number.

SECRETARY
Part-Time

>nmedk«te_MI and pan diiia aWai
for the following
Brinj picture ID, aootal eeourily card
and three wortt retafenoee.
No appointment needed.
UOAUMEOICALS^CfirrARieS
For Informatton cad:

SECRETARY
Outstondtng tong-term pert-time
opportunity wttn Strmfnoham corporate heedauerters. Real aetata
background trrtb atrong Lotus and
60 worn typing neededpTo SlO/hr.
Call Susan at
644-78S1
umforoe Temporary Service

SECRETARY
R&D ENVIRONMENT
Growing medical device company.
Variety of adrrtntttratrve eecretarie./
frnancial work, kfeei candidate *m
be wefl oroervized. detaH oriented,
eerf rrwttvaied, a team player wtth
ttrong tkm. WordPerfect' 5.1 &
Lotua. Good aalery/beneflta. Call
2-4PM.
493-6440
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Farmlnton CPA firm eeeke profeesionai to handle office management.
Candidate muat poaaeee excellent
communlcttion & organizational
akHls, computer experience A the
ability to handle confidential information.
477-0909
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • Hra.
8am-6pm, Mon-Sat., greet pay, no
experience neceaaary. exceHent
working environment & fun, benefits. Located tn Farmington. Call
LarryVolpert,
476-7111

WORD
PROCESSORS

SECRETARY - recepJonlst, Southfield, exoatfent phone skiffs, assisting & supporting office administration. MSWORD & EXCEL experience- Mufti faceted position. Temp
to hire. To $8.50/1)r. Fee paid
Excellent temporary openings for
long & short term assignments

LOIS RAY
PERSONNEL
SOUTHFIELD

Send that someone special in your life a message of
love this Valentine's Day Weekend.
The sentimental memories i t will create will last
much longer than flowers or candy!
Create your Valentine's Day Love Line message on
the lines provided.

'S

**.£?**
oo

SECRETARY
WordPerfect 5.1. 4 days, 20 hours
weekly. Town Center fn Southfield.

. 358-5700

*ddmm&.
Aa the years ease and our m e
irons. I issaao hoe much I need you
end now henry I am being: «*»Vyo*
My heart and e n * berenfe to yog
now and forever.
Love, Mkneat

5end check or money order with your Love Lines to;
Observer & Eccentric newspapers
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0
Attention: Classified Department

TODAY

&J^k£
W&to
&pttttttit
T f S g j f ' ClctSSIrlCCl
X^L^JXr
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^aaai^aiPajaFBiB^aj •

at ^aa ^Baa
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f^^fe^e^fWw aaaWaaay vv ^l^aWi Saaan e^BBfa)
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BAKERS S Q U A f t f I
^-JOeBMMQSOOHM - PjiV In person: Old Wootdwe/d i3rlB,
UVONIA
',
Our new reataurant wM.'ba
opentno soon a n d wa/ra •
BeekinQ taaBnted I n d M a u
atotogartuBgornfji

Secretary/
Word Processor
$8.50 & Up

MR. BTs BLOOMFIELD
Needs Expertenoed Wal
Cat or apply in paraon at:
6460 Orchard LakeRd.
655-3110

-

BAKERS- ----SQUARE

2 « 6 2 2 Seven M t l e R d .

Uvonla
(7 MHe & MkWtaben Rde.)
An Equal Opportunity CnsHoyar
RESTAURANT MANAOER
Hotel S t R s g j s Is leaking for ReslaunntMaiMDar. aejnatHaTi 2 yaara
eocporkinoo k i fine dinaig for Jta
award vn^adng^^Ragts Room. Ssf
ary comnteneurata wen axpsrlenoa.
Sand raauma or FAX Attn: Director
ot Food a Beverage - S071"Weat
Grand Blvd.. Detroit, Ml 4*202. or
FAX to: «73-2574
. - '
NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED

SERVERS - BUB PERSONS. •

ALL SHtFTB - FLEXIBLE HOWW
BEMfcHItt' Apply k> paraon
DENNY'S RESTAURANT
26S61 Telegraph, A 1 2 Mae

©

Immediate Openloga
immeou
experienced

.
lertendanva
Banquet Set-up INaraaanal
avadabla to wutt.flaxlblahoura.Apply wWHrc Laurel Manor Bandjuat a
Conrerenee Center, 3SO00 SehoeiCTattFkl.Uvonle.
462-0770

SOUS CHEF
Sand raauma to: 4116 W. Mspta,
BtoornfMklrfae, Ml48301.
- .•
Hiring full a pert-time enthueleallc AiteiitiOfL HeJ Koas
_,K.
kitchen staff a a tu«-amo kitchen
manager. Apply in paraon: 13060
Inkster Rd.. S. of 146. Wed-Sat..
7pm-10pm. with Tony, or caH
hiring experienced Mont Line
Jayma. Wed-Frl. 1-Spm._ 534-7420 Now
cooks and day WaJtreee/Wemr. Fug
OLOA'S KITCHEN HIRtrlQ
or part time. Apply within 2-Spr<7
ALL POSmONS - ALL SHIFTS
days/wk. at: S65 Starkweather.
Twelve Oaks MaR-Belng renwdeled Plymouth. Ml 48170 in Ptmaitti
rBstortcOWYllage
45feO**5
Apply ki person
OLOA'S KITCHEN at:
STEAK a ALE - Farmington HBaT
LAUREL PARK MALL. LTV.
Now
taring
aff
poelooiw-.
Call for klfo. 464-1400
Apply Mon. thru FrL, 2pm-4pm."
47S4440
,.:

MR. SPORTS

STATION885 .<

POSITIONS OPEN
•BARTENDER
•DISHWASHERS
Apply at:
EL NIBBLE
NOOK
27725 W. Eight h
Uvonla.ML

THE HOLIDAY INN FAIRLANE, t l a l
service holel. Is now accepting' ' '
eppllcatiora tor the Mowing . ,. - 1
• Line Cook
> Walt Staff/Room Service
exparlenoa tn a hotel eerdng, hasaxa
Mgh energy l e v e l * nniseas gnsd.lstlve wagea, benaflta. flexMe heiaa.a
opportunity for advancement.
Pieeee apply m paraon at: IliteSli
km Faaiana, Ford najtn Sot lliHska)
on Tueedey from 12 noon toSptiva
Wednesday a Thuraday inotiaiiy
from 0am-11em.
WAITPERSON FOR D A Y S W F O
Line Cooks, days a evenings. Agpfjr
in parson. Ground Round, 17050
Laurel Park South, Uvonla.
•

This Classification
Continued on .
Page 2D.

If you're a dynamic a n d success-oriented
individual with solid people skills, self-motivation, a
strong wbrk ethic, and a genuine desire to grow In
the route sales field, w e want to talk to you.
Schwan's Sales Enterprises, a leader In the frozen
foods industry for over forty years, c a n give you all
the tools for success, as weH as the freedom to
earn as much as you are capable of. W e offer
competitive commissions and excellent benefits,
including insurance, profit sharing, a n d paid
vacations, all with no Investment. Our starting
salaries are between '375.00 a n d '500.00 weekly,
based on experience.
If you are a t least 21 years of a g e . have a good
driving/employment record, and want to take
control of your future, we'd like -to meet with you.
For more Information, call 1-800-336-7569.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

COOKS NEEDED
Experienced or wHI train, fuK end
part time. Fun place to work, dean
and friendly. Apply m parson:
.Blarney Bay Pub. 27756 W. Warren,
between Mister 5 Mktdktbett Rds.

COOKS
SERVERS'
Wa are looking for enthualesttc
people Kke youraeH. Days, evenings.
FuH or pert time Experlenoe preferred. Apply at:

The Ground Round
30005 Orchard Lake
Farmington Hilts
851-7404

TYPIST

FRANCESCO'S PASTA CAFE
Wholesale dwrlbutor is seeking an
expertenoed Typist for the order •rt* Open Boon! Now HMngl
try cfepertmem. Computer expertence heeded, FuN Nme. Excellent
• Walt Stan
beneffl package A growth opportu*
• Cooks
fifty, Afjyjy Monday thru Frfd*y,
• Pantry
8:3osm-3;Sopm at:
*DfSnweeners .

., ^

24275 S I N A C O L A C T .

COOKS HELPER - Experienced In
sandwiches, pizza's, salads & working with. Orders. Part-trm* Mon. •
Fri., days. Apply: Fingers Saloon,
25:31 Telegraph. Southfield (Tel-Ex
Plaza). 353-3910

Qualified candtdoteo needed for
short a long term assignments In
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Uvonla a eurroundlng areea. If you
type a minimum 01 SSwpm & have
COUNTRYCLUB
experience In 1 or more of the folNight dtntngroom menager/caterlng
lowing eoftware packages:
eupervleor, posh dub. «20-522*.
• WordPerefeet5.1
C
n n
• Microsoft Word
£*
* l ^ £ r a v < * , L jj32 : 1170
• lotus 1-2-3
Harper Aseooletes,2M70 MkMleberi
CeH Immedteiety for appointment.
Farchtngton MUts, MI 48334
DISTRICT MANAGER: Base to
345,000 4- bonus + car. 2 yre. full
service or fast food muMI unit experience. Local eree for national famtty
SOUTMFrELD LAW firm looking for dining chain. FuK service. 473-7212
pera-legel epeeleKUng In euto, 1st
STEVEN J. GREEN PERSONNEL
a. 3rd perty experlenoe. Please send
resume to: Oflfce Menager
DRIVERS* COOKS
Pearlman * Scheefer, 3000 Town
WENCEOYOUt
Center, Ste 1000, SoumtteM, Ml We ere a new rrencMeee of the Cot/
4(075
togo kin In Livonia. Wa oray want
dedicated, esff-mottvated
*~
d people.
Call today, 8 poolttons left.1.761-7060

SterBrtd Orfve((ne
l4MBMfte,E. wf Mound)

MOUNTAIN JACKS

For consideration, apply,'*
person, M o n ^ - Fri., t a n v _
6 p m at:

Island, 1437 N. Rochester Rd..
Rochester.
656-0030

Aero Service Corp.
591-1100

Your deadline for mailed messages is 5aturday, February 6th
You can place your ad by phone until Noon, Tuesday, February 9th

O r LOVE

Be part of this newryTorrr^ dynamic team Tn a famous company. Your
proven abttity and enthusiastic attitude wHI win here. Good word processing skills a must!
Cat! Bemice, 464-0909.
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES

SECRETARY

There are five average words per line with a minimum of three lines

\ ^OOQGHeW

261-5551

COOKS

ADD A PHOTO ...

HOST PERSON

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR FUTURE!

BARTENDERS & WAITSTAFF
Excellent starting salary. Benefits
available. Apply In person. Sneaky
Petes, 15231 Fsrmlngton, Uvonia.

Southfield CPA Firm seeking
secretory wnn CPA firm experience.
Send resume to: 3000 Town Center.
Suite 20KL Southfield, Ml. 4B076
Ram's Horn hiring. 'AH shifts avaHSECRETARY
abte. Oood pay. Apply within: 28990
Typing, Mmg. Computer skies
Orchard Lake M.. Farmmgton HiHs.
helpful. 20-25 hours per week. Berk655-6682
ley area. Call lOanvSpm, 343-7121

<9 S> V Lauren, I j u s t want you t o
know t h a t m y days would b e
grey without t h e sparkle your
smile gives; Love, Jeff

I f\\ le

559-0560

SECRETARY
SALES ADMINISTRATOR
$24,500 PLUS

Co:S
t

latadaytioti SSS^^^^^^^^
H i l l aliatieiaev

amAirJtai • want to get o«t * vane BMBBV ewasiA tMMBjae ajejerea
• ssw hrs. e> earn AHnBtry We Craas««eaaeafiaWBie>a««aMk
e prep eeek. Cet
,aa*e>SB f e d •ajaraaaie pralarsed. f a t

•

NEEDED - Muet be experiCall For Appointment COOK
enced, fast; days & nights. Apply
.within: 7 0 0 0 Merrlman R d . ,
~ 72V-0044
(313) 358-303Cr Romulus.
DISHWASHERS. Host
(800) 727-2425 COOKS,
Person, Walt Staff. George's Coney

Thursday, February 1 1 , 1993

MhaaaatzaBll»ewzaaWZfBa»j

505 Htlp Wanted
Footj-Beveiigf

BOB EVANS now accepting epplicatlons for Grill Cooks & Kitchen
Help, Dishwasher. Experience preA sharp person is needed Immedi- ferred. Apply In person et:
ately to work In the LOCAL office of Mlddlebelt 6196.
our national television advertising
CAFE MJ. seeking Individual expericompany;
enced In making sandwiches & party
trays. Weekdays only, 7a.m -2p.m..
You must be a take-charge
$5/hr.
680-0046
individual who is willing to learn our
methods.
CAFETERIA HELP NEEDED
16 hrs. per wk. In Ltvonia. Monday
We win be happy to teach you If you thru Friday. 14.75 per hour. Please
want the opportunity to work In this call between 2-5PM:
523-4911
fast moving company.
.»-,.
: CASUAL RESTAURANT TAVERN
Seeking
en
Assistant
Manager
to
Qood starting salary, frequent
help us grow. Men resume: KC, Inc.,
raises and other company benefits.
35554 Summers, Livonia, Ml. 46154.

VALENTINE LOVE LINES

t a^t^aPi -tTt _ fta*
^
^^

swaid. Band rataaM l e i P . O . Ban
H1TO!W.a*>exeleai,MI

RADISSON Hotel Pomchartram
now has en Immediate opening for a
full Ume Lead Steward. Requirements are aa foadws: must have 3
years Stewarding experience end
some Bonquet experience. Musi
have a good attitude and leedeimirj
qualities. Applications avaUabte
Mon.-Wed.-Thurs. between 9 A M 3PM. They can be picked up at the
Radktson Hotel Pontchartraln..^2
ARE YOU A CULINARY ART Washington Blvd., Detroit, M l
STUDENT - or a good cook 48226, Art: Human Resources.
who wants to devvlop a serious career as a chef. We're
RAM'S HORN
looking for 2 motiveted cooks. Fun
Now Hiring WAIT STAFF.
time positions available. Apply in AH shifts. Good «ps. Apply within:
person: 844 Penniman, downtown Ram's Horn. 20385 Mlddleben. 3
Plymouth. No phone caHs ~
blocks S. of 8 MHe. Uvoma477-4770
BARTENDER
Fun/part Ume, corner of Michigan
Ave & Merrlman. Apply between
2-7pm.
729-1675

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Touch Their Hearts With

aa«la>>a1 faar^PJf|aSr^*
all^WaawawaW
*weaBB*aw

MANAGERS!!!

559-0110

SPECIAL

msstsm

CPA H R M In Bloomlteld HMa s i
tun ume Word Processor for Report
Processing Department. WordPerfect experience required. Lotua 2.4
A Harvard Qraphfc knowledgea
plue. Qopo benefits & ascoallent National f t * asrviee femty dkUng
working conditions. Sand resume & chain. Cxcaaani benefits, training a
salary reoukementi: P.O. Box 72S, cereer.opportunlty. Local units.
BtoormleM HBM, Ml 43303-0725, .
01 even J. fjrsejnvPHSuineT" ~
WORD PR0C68SINQ SECRETARY
MANAGERS
Work) renowned engmaarlng flrm
has need for experienced confident
secretary. Mieroeoft Works hetefuL Induetry leader, natlonel family restS/hr. CaHSally at
645-7601 taurant chain, nseds proejaafonat,
ambitious ntanaganwnt rtedkiated
Unrforoe Temporary Sarvleaa
to aarvtca. Immediate local opew
WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY ktgs. Excogom beneflu. irakwig a
Word Perfect 5.1 and Lotua re- career opportunity. $23- S28K + .
quired for Immediate opening wtth Bonua.
rapidly growing engineering firm.
$».50/hr. CeH Seen
473-2031
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS
UnHorco Temporary Sarvlcea
459-115«
WORD PROCESSOR
MANAGER wanted for Subway.
FuK time production position evefl- S17K/yr. Boneffia, corixnlseione. Exabie for mature, astt-motjyated. ca- perience nacaaasy. SoultiBakj area.
reer oriented Individual Interested HI CeiDeen
546-2672
a large, fast-paced, oucosseful organization. Candidate should po»- MIDNIGHT SHIFT - uniforms furaaes accurate typing skills, organi- nlshed, full * part Ume, aNtt premizational skies, and medical terminol- um. Appry h person at: Bates Hamogy a plus. W e provide a burgara, 33406 5 Maa Lfvonla. Sam
LurupetlUve aafary end a complete to toarn a 3pm to 5pm.
empioyaa benefit plan. If bitaroated,
pteeee send resume to:
INTRACORP
26100 American Dr. Suite 500
FARMINGTON HILLS
Southfield, Ml 45034
Is now accepting appecaOons tor
Attn: Maureen OoDieake
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• DINNER WAIT STAFF
Apply in person Mon-Fri, 2-4pm

SPENCER

Sweetheart

mmyikiS^Lkmi^^

• Cooks
••
•Cashiers
Servers '•
Hc«t/Hoateaaea
Buaperaona
• GENERAL MANAGER to S35K +
DWfwJSaaiers
• MANAOERto $26,000 + bonus
• ENTRY LEVEL to «22,000+bonus * A N D Bakers with a amatol

PERSONNEL, INC.

c'-v;

•

MANAGER

SECRETARY

ixffwn/im.

f\K

LOTu«wmwrarwYO

10-20 hours weekly tor sales ai
ates In financial planning firm. New
position requires good organizationSECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
al and clerical eklHt. Mall or tax
Experience with Mlcroaoft Word,
resumes to: J. Snyder.
drCtap*wnev aome legal experience
ALLMERICA FINANCIAL
neceaaary. Mail resume to:
29100 Northwestern Hwy. «405,
30100 Telegraph, Sutte 350,
Southfield, Ml 40034
SECRETARIAL
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
352-3012
A professional individual Is needed FAX:
possessing aggressive. InformationSECRETARY/RECEPTIONB3T
seeking telephone skills, computer
Full time. February through Apr)) for
ft data-entry literate (preferably MaBirmingham tax office. CaH:
Assignments Offer:
cintosh). People ft team-oriented to Prestigious national advertising between 9 4 3.
647-2550
• Top Pay
fit Into a small, warm, professional agency seeks a serf-starter who
environment. $7 an hour wtth bene- demonstrates excellent verbal and
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
• Benefits
fits. Resumes only: 38701 7 MHe written communication skills, prov- Looking for an energetic indr/Kfuaf
Rd., Suite 445. Livonia, Ml 48152. en organizational abtlttlec, exercises who enjoys working with ^others.
Positions Require:
InrUatlve, workload prioritization, Good comrnufrication skills a must.
Attn: TS/Qtfrce Manager.
works wee under pressure, and Is Lotua and WordPerfect experience
• Microsoft Word
SECRETARY for beautiful new 12 proficient In advance features of helpful. Offering cornpetftive salary
•
WordPerfect
5.0,5.1
Mile & Telegraph property manage- WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3 and benefits. Send resume and salment ftleaiTng office. Must have ex- software packages; Experience with ary requirements to:
• EXCELL
cellent telephone & WordPerfect flow chart and graphics software is
POBox481
preferred as well a * exposure to
skirts. Send resume to: Secretary,
Orion, Ml 46361
CallTodayll
P.O. Box 864, Bloomfield Hilts, Ml networking and the NEXT computer
system. This person must be able to
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
48303-0864
effectlvery coordinate and perform For fkrvi communications Arm. Must
SECRETARY FULL TIME
many tasks at one time. Extensive be proficient in WordPerfect, Lotus
A Livonia area engineering Arm is travel anejigernents are coordinat- and type at least SSwpm: WRI
seeking a dependable person with ed. Overtime Is required. The Ideal manange automated phone system
excellent phone ft typing skills. candidate. thrives on .details and & assist in personnel activities.
Fluent WordPerfect 5.1 Is required, knows how to b e a team player.
Excellent salary & benefits.
E.O.E.
NEVER A FEE
typing speed 65-75wpm. Excellent
Send resume and salary Malory to:
working environment ft competitive
SueCrdteau,
Please
send
your
resume
Including
$ EXPERIENCE PAYS $
wages. Send resume to: ASC
Personnel
Manager
Personnel, 37453 Schooicraft Rd., salary history in confidence to:
$50 SIGN U P BONUSI
* Clover Communications. Inc.
UvOnla Ml 48150 •• '
.
• Secreuriaa
P.O. Box40,Nov). Ml46376
DanleTwymon
• Dnjpu»Wrtte4
SECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE
c/o BOZELL WORLDWIDE, INC.
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - Im- • WordPerfect
Busy Uvonla real estate office seek1000 Town Center, Suite 2600
mediate full time opening for bright • MuttlMste
ing ah energetic IndMdual with
Southfieid, Ml 48075-1241
person In Farmington HKs manufac- • Other word processors
some real estate experience for secturing office, must have good typing, • Legal Secretaries
retarial type position. Please call
orfaxtO:313-262-8795
computer & . telephone skins, also • 'Windows' operators
Dave. 464-71 i t , or send resume to:
some order entry. Recent employ37172 Six Mile, Livonia. Ml., 48152.
EOE/AAM/F/H/V
,
ment In manufacturing office help- S N E L U N Q TEMPORARIES
Call today for dateHs
ful. Benefits, paid vacation & holi- Troy
382-5090
days. Salary commeraurate with ex571-2700
perience. CaH Mon. thru Thurs. 9-3 Detroit
SECRETARY - for Uvgnla real estate office Excellent typing ft word
processing skills required. Need weM
organized, take-charge person.
Send resume to: 33640 Schoolcraft,
Lfvonla, Ml., 46150.

FORYOUR

CALL TO PLACE
YOUR MESSAGE

^WCttSpn«

te/AirwTNeV

n o t topeoMan, Mi Mas • Mat mm<**m tzyeasg* BeBaaJeThali
wtaaaatftaaaalSaaawatdLejafL^^aeaV
aaVesSefla)

nSjCaj*T)OMigTjgWllt-leeOAHO
.OATACMTRY
566 S , Woodward AWL (Downfown
TEUktABKCTINQjAMAPM) . BgTfiilnghani). Nophorieoaea.
RLE CLERKS
Wa offer Top pay. Paid Hoadays,
Temp-Mad <l»euiaiioa. Oyer Time
SECRETARY - Manufacturers rep pey,Caa° today for an ainmlntliieiHI
seeks quamiod IndMoual. Order
taurant kt now taking appgustluisi
prooaeelno, rommiaalon treusJru,
for a Managar. Muet h a w 2 una)
cuetomer aervloea fotow-up via S N E L U N Q TEMPORARIES yeare
phone e\ oeueiel offloa duties. ComNEVER A FEE
puter oxpoftenoe. word prooeeains,
454-2100
etn eedsheets. Send resume A ealary LIVONIA
352-1300
requirements to: Faraonnal, P.O. SOUTHFIELD
AUBURN HILLS
BoxM7.Troy.MI4S099
373-7500
6*5-7001

473-9305

A p h o t o will a d d 12 fines
to your Valentine Ad and m u s t be
in o u r office by Monday Feb. 8 t h .

w0

CORPORATE
-PERSONNEL
.SERVICES
261-1120 EOE
NO FEE

Or send resume & salary requirements to Personnel Dept., 30057 W.
8 Mile, Livonia, Ml 461S2

5^'r A f t e

WE NEED TO ADD T O
OUR CLERICAL 8 T A F F I

fUVCIMSaCCO

OCEAN GRILLE

SECRETARY

SALES SECRETARY

KaiJiat'''
>n-ino
An tquafOpportunity Crnployar

(7 Mas crceelno at.l-273. 1st. floor,
right hatw«y...leet offloa on the M t )

OfnoaMenager
^Tetaahi
* Over«eee otdkgng houaekeeplng
* Travel avranojementa

SAUES SECRETARY

oeiiayaay. go faa. paf^way. Mafnt

toujHfmonntookmiSff"
If yeu have a mewnujin n BK IRMVMM
eapertenOai In any d theee aneac
• WOUD P M O E M O M
at
-M*-*—
• DATA B f n w O H I M T O F M
An Bxjuej Oa^enMMfy Rariipioyir
• WCCFTidNafTS
•ovtwmut'iiTitooufSH
' •CUtBK*
ivuwUeMr tfieV-avDAr ~~ejiapwef
Or.no

m Improving OHoe

good with people and
DETAIL, Call USI We eeek
a wMorganbwd artf alerter
to work eMhe oontor of
-octMTy, deallwg wWi uui
ouetorner and our dealon
Matt. Ho typing required.
T a W l i m m D n QKpeilonyo
_ r _ j . Outetendlng t
opportunity, cm Mark now
and let'e talk about your.
FUTUREI

W0«MMI AOMM«TMTtW a . * .
I ^ H . ^^^^^^ wHti Hadl H^^^^^^U

TJoVkr. Writs >,OJ,
t..*^Cana>n,MI4»1a7

• PHOfsCSUNVCyOf«
• TH-EMARKETW*

ff you're a hardworking
team, player, h a m H t A V y

•• —RGCEPTlOfMsT—
FUR tfme ooertton avaMbkt at Troy
property mariagernent firm, Oood
eommunieatetv-ekiilerfee^iir^ fat
greeting the public hi person * on
the phone. Job kwhtdee aome cferieal work, typing neoeeaary. Bome
knowledge of WordPerfect 5.1 hetp.jut SerKfr^ume {<* Sox 178
ObearveriEcxwrtrtchiewspapers
3flZ61 Sohookx-aft Rd.
' UvorUe Ml 48160

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST- Part time,
afternoons, 1-5pm,. Birmingham/
SALES SECRETARY
Bloomfield. Knowledge of WordPer- A property management firm is
fect. Contact Jim Bales: 253-1000 looking for a receptionist fbr their Fast paced sales office has immediate Secretarial position available for
furnished
apartment
entity
in
the
sett motivated, organized, "team
RECEPTIONIST
For West Bloomfield Country Club. Southfield area. Duties will Include player". Qualified individuals will
Afternoons/evenings. W e d . thrui answering phones, typing & filing. have advanced Lotus 1-2-3 & WordSun. Call between 10-4pm 855-1900 Candidates should possess pleas- Perfect 5.1 knowledge, possess exant phone sktHs, 55WPM, WordPer- cellent customer service skills & unfect 5.1 and professional decoram. derstand basic accounting fundaPlease; send resume for considera- mentals. Conscientious applicant
RECEPTIONIST
tion to:
Needed for wild & crazy office
with 2-3 yrs. general office experiCall 313-416-0810
ence please send resumes to:
Karen Crllty. Cerberus Pyrotronlcs
T. PENNANEN
RECEPTIONIST
27280 Haggerty Rd., Ste. C2
27495 Franklin Rd., # 1 0 4
Public relations & phone work.
Farmington Hills. Ml. 48331.
No experience required. Hourly ±*
Southfield, M l . 4 8 0 3 4
. Excellent pay with fringes.
bonus. Call.
32S-850F . An Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer

.

ADIA
442-7800

•RCCEPTIOlwST
for law 111711 tooeted (n Bat
Center. Offfoe expvrlenoe- of 1-1¼
yre. preferred; good typing ekJHs reqVred;Wc<dr^f1ect^1r>6prul;
outiea lnc*Jde computer entry of
aonMattcourrtrT)ghinctfoi*e.Cat1 ^
Aorntrtatrttor between 12 noon *
8:30pm:'
(313)269-8300

Outstanding opportunity in
the metro Detroit area.
Bring your sales experience
to THE CLOSET FACTORY! If you are articulate,
well-groomed and ambitious, we are your vehicle
to success. We provide
professional training, confirmed oppolntments, and.
hkjh Income potential. Earn
approximately $ 2 , 0 0 0 $4000/month (commission).Call Mark!

i efeSMBWeJ, if

CaN for personal tnesrview today!

UK nauaptlomat. P.O. Box »64.
norowaTvact

SALES-DESIGN
W O M E N & M E N EXCEL

M M ^ f r j M a r t t j r Iqgiajwa)toa

Cwpwitnge fcjr tempwaiy
* . ¾ . *ne fefi'pMjioH,
HMM area.' Poenone

SSSSiE

RECEPTIONIST

nmSStuSESi>TO*t

IECEFTTONTST/
SWITCHBOARD

Rl

piaejtajnf w/ortufifj eTtvir onman I, MrnwiQnojft area* vend reaume'WWi
aajary regulromema to;JKw24f.
rver m Eountrlc Ne^sepepere
30291 vOnootoTafl fW.
Uvonts m 441S0

RECEPTIONIST/EXPERIENCED
tji^YWu^ with 1-2 yaara payroll •xpar,- naadad for muHHIna phona tyttarn.
TL^aoca ttirouflh a wocaaaing bureau, -Fmngf-c-abma - D O H O - oomuputar
_ JtndMdkjal must ba proflctant m iha work. Apply Oam-Spm at:
PC envfronmant,< cfataH orfantad, &
35245 Sonooicraft, Uvonfa.
have axcall*nt commuolc*Uon akfjia.
Experienc* wtth lotus. Professional RECEPTIONIST/Bookkaapar wttti
H- Write. Professional FHe. good typbw eomputar t aacratarla) akWa for
—
«ft."math aptitude a m u s f IndivWuai xorartnictfonmanagwnam
•must be able to work under Drea- company. Rafaranoaa raqiarad.
356-6511
rs euro ft meet ttead.tnet.-Wa offer a
1.- competitive benefit package. Quall- RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY .
" f l e d candidate! should apply Mon- •trong Mtaptwna* and eomputar
»
Frl 9atn-»lpm.
nr
sklHa, aocurata typing, wan orga**Human Resources
nized, non-amokar. Apply in paraon: Immediate opening for fuK time on
SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE
1500 N. Woodward, Hbyal Oak.
M very busy front desk. Prefer experim a eeJM offloa or large proSERVICES CORPORATION
646-6750 1 ence
feeskmal frrm, Executono equipment
275F5TarmingtonRd.
"faS-L*tUL42_ ktcomaftf Unas. M « r o r fax.
Fsrmlngton HIMs, Ml. 46334
RE€EPTJQf4S7
f
toZZ reeumee to: M. Kost.
j
\ Bo^aTX>pporTuriny EmpToyerM/F/l? aaaklng Individual to aoauma phone
ALLMERtCA FINANCIAL
answering, typing, ming and word
- PFS - a division of Pepsteo Is eeek- prooaaslngdutlea. Raauma to: --•
29100 Northwestern Hwy. #405
" r fng a warehouse secretary position. Paraonnai; 660 Kkla, No. 101B,
Southnetd, Ml 48034
•"Requires a computer literate Individ- Troy, Ml48064. ^'
FAX352-3612
ual capable of handling large
amount of data entry, WordPerfect RECEPTIONISTS needed for theROCHESTER area busineaa seeking
"& Lotus skills preferred in addition Livonia area. Must have previous organized, responsible person for
~'^o an opportunity to grow hi a pro- experience. We offer long, snort and fuK-tlme order entry/aecretariaJ
gressions) environment, PFS offers a temp-to-perm assignments wtth ex- position. Must have exceHent
competitive salary, 401k savings, cellent pay. CaH
464-7078 telephone communication & computer skills. Accounting experience
medical, life, vision, dental, hearing
ETD Temporary Service
a phis. Send resume to: Ms. Saun
Insurances & many more."For confiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Gregory. 200 Diversion, Suite G-11,
dential consideration send your reRochester, Mi. 46307.
sume with salary requirements to*
RECEPTIONIST
PFS, Attn; Operations Manger, Entry-level part time position for
service
company
to
Insurance
InROCK FINANCIAL
- 43600 Gen-Mar. Novi. Ml 4S375
dustry. Computer work. Send reThe Mortgage Bank
An Equal Opportunity Employer
sume & expected wages to: PersonPOSITION OPEN with Interstate nel, 24100 Southhetd Rd.. # 1 0 1 ,
Receptionist/Assistant
transportation company. Back* SouthfMd, Ml 48075
Responsible, dependable Individual
ground in general office, insurance,
for busy full-time positions. Good
RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
fuel, bonds & permits helpful. Computer, typing, filing, and phones re- Busy sales office needs serf-starter, communication & organizational
quired. Full benefits, Located in independent worker, excellent skills a must. Excellent salary
Canton Send resume with salary re- phone manners. Opportunity for & benefits.
quirements to P.O Box 162
growth-25 hours a week, $8 an hour.
Send resume & referenceerfo:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Please call Patsy oh weekdays at.
T Plaits, at Rock Financial
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
489-009*—
Livonia Ml 48150
30850 Telegraph, Suite 100
Bingham Farms, Ml. 48025
Receptionist, Plymouth
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PURCHASING ASSISTANT - Two area. Plymouth Chamber of Comyears experience with manufactur- merce has an opening for a full time
SALES ASSISTANT NEEDED
ing firm preferred. Job requires Receptionist. Proper grammar, typstrong phone skills & the ability to ing, flexible, able to work on several Full time. Series seven/brokerage
work Independently Send resume projects at once, some computer/ experience required. Birmingham
office.
L Smith 540-3733
w/salary requirements to: P.O.Box word processing helpful. 453-6090
47436, Oak Park. Mi. 48237
SALES/ENGINEERING
RECEPTIONIST •
SECRETARY
LIVONIA CHIROPRACTOR seeking
position with many varied
N O FEE Full timeMust
energetic, outgoing, front desk re- T O $ 6 . 5 0 / H R .
be proficient In comceptionist. Must enjoy working with Great entry level opportunity In duties.
puter
skills
Including WordPerfect
the public. Experience not required, Sterling Heights! Top benefitsl Need 5.1, Lotus 1-2-3.
No Phone Calls.
but helpful. Apply at: 28404 W. Five office skills 4 a cheery attitude.
Resumes to: Aggressive Systems,
Mile Rd. on Mon , Tues, Wed & Fri
RBS ASSOCIATES AGENCY
24357 Indoplex Circle, Farmington
from9-1pm& 3-5pm
540-4130
Hills, Ml 48335-2525
RECEPTIONIST, part time to start,
phones, typing and filing, prefer non
smoker, general office experience
necessary. Dearborn Heights area.
Call Dave,
274-0851

OflwsVvlVrtMl

•AWT 1»»t mWTIONMT • Tray j g g g T K j j j j t T j t l e l
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aa, mumTnaa.
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Mve&Lrtna's
pesTAiin Airr» BAR & GATHEWNG

PLACE

FARMINGTON HILLS
14 Mile A Orchard Lake Road

NOW HIRING
Our Managers are professionals at making w i t . . .
The Atmosphere is always fun,
The Food b always fresh,
The Service is always good,
The Schedule Is always set and
The Trafatlag is designed to let yoa shine,

"fti(, $'s &e people n*r> nwk here
•ev*#Si> PWaSpa"*, H SJ jun

eaJe^S.T»

If you arc an c i w r y t k , cwtfcit*tow<k trMii ptoyrr
kmklttji for a fan, t**tpm*4 t**kuwm.m
tin*
cowtt jteM I7S7
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12C*

LINCOLN*
MERCURY
1993 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

1993 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Executive Series

$

$

Executive Series

0 Down - 24 mos. lease

499

"Price includes executive package
aluminum wheels and leather seats.

90*
per
month

also dual exhaust,

24 monthly lease payments

«499»

Refundable security deposit

»525°°

Down payment
Total cash due at lease inception
Total of monthly payments

$

0
•1024"

$

•11,997"

Lessee may have the option, but Is not obSgsled to purchase the vehicle at lease
end at a price to be determined at lease nceptlon Lessee responsible for excess
mar and tear and 111 per mie over 30,000. Lease subject to credit approval and
insurabSty as determined by Ford Credit Totsl cash due at lease Inception includes
fire! month's lease payment andrefundablesecurity deposit. * | factory rebates
apply. Includes advertising,, destination and delivery. Lease payment subject to
change alter 2£#3. Excludes Kile, taxes and license:

0 Down 24 mos. lease
28'

437

per
month

GEORGE KOLBSfflNES I^RR ^
As Always
Award Winning Service

tSUicktucll
I

I FORD
PERFORMS!

P
•AJR-

40601 Ann Arbor Ret.
Plymouth at the
1-275 Interchange

*Plut tax, till* and rebate Mtlgrwd lo
Blftckwri! Ford. - 3 . 9 X And 6.9S
APR financing for up to 48 months to
qualified buyer*. Suit Prices Expire*
2-8-93.

s

475°°

0

Total cash due at lease inception
Total of monthly payments

$29"

'10,914"

Lessee may have the option but is not obligated lo purchase the vehicle at lease end
at a price to be determined at tease inception Lessee responsible 'v excess wear and
tear and $ 11 per mile over 30,000 Lease subject to credit approval and insurability as
determined by Ford Credit Total cash due at lease inception includes first month's
lease payment and refundable security deposit AD factory rebates apply. Includes
advertising, destination and defivery..-Lease payment subject to change after 2/2/93.
Excludes title, taxes and license.
,

COLnMER

^

l,RY

425-2444

41001 Plymouth
PLYMOUTH

453-1100

Refundable security deposit

Detroit Line

Over 300 cars & trucks in stock
and available for immediate delivery.
A, X, Z Plans
Welcome!

»437a

Down payment

•Price includes executive package, leather seals, aluminum
wheels.

L

24 monthly lease payments at

laiackiucU
FORD
PERFORMS!

w

^pw*m*vv*n*w^ww»^i*^'*^^^wwj*^wmi

mmmmf*m^m
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f^UAIDMAN AWAPD WINNER
$ WHAT DO A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS WANT? $
THEY WANT MORE MONEY
s
FORTHE.R
TRADE-INS
A Lot More Money

NEW 1993 PR(

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
performance Instrument cluster, DOHC V-6 24 valve, 4
wheel disc brakes, leather wraped steering wheel,
console, 16" aluminum wheels, tilt, rear window defroster, air, AM/FM stereo, premium cassette, convenience group, floor mats, power group, cruise, fog
lamps. Stock #10626.

AVIS FORD
GIVES MORE

'15,701

WAS $18,222
IS

NEW 1993 ESCORT GT

NEWlWiTHUNBEfiBihTO"

NEW 1993 PROBE 3 DOOR

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air, power
windows and door locks, automatic, electric temperature control, rear -window defroster. Cruise, illuminated
entry system, AM/ FM stereo cassette, Instrumentation,
aluminum wheels, power antenna, fog lamps, console,
dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #10333.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air condi-.
ttonlng, AM/FM stereo cassette, aluminum wheels,
power antenna, tilt steering, rear window defroster,
convenience group, dual electric, remote minors,
driver's side air bag, console, performance instrument
cluster. Stock #11025.

WAS $17,030 $
IS

14,401

WAS $15,661 $
IS_

13,499

NEW 1993 TEMPO GL 2 DOOR SEDAN NEW 1993 FESTIVA GL 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

FOR EVERY TRADE-IN!
IN 1992 OVER 1500
A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear window defroster, air, tilt, cruise, luxury convenience
group, premium sound system, AM/FM stereo cassette,
tachometer, Instrumentation, 4 wheel disc brakes, sport
performance bucket seats, aluminum wheels, rear
spoiler, console, light group, cargo area cover, Interval
wipers. Stock #1149. ^

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
molding, air conditioning, automatic transmission, poly
cast wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, power lock group,
floor mats, rear window defroster. Hit steering wheel,
light group, console luxury sound Insulation package.
Stock #11173.

Traded in their USED CARS and trucks at AVIS
FORD. The reason continues to be that AVIS FORD
gives more money on each and every trade In.

WAS $13682 9
IS

WAS $12,042 $
IS

Power brakes, AM/FM stereo, body side moldings,
aluminum wheels, rear (window defroster, dear coat
paint, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, premium highback reclining bucket seats, side window demister, digital clock, cargo cover, flip fold rear seat, rear window
wiper washer. Stock #11299.

10,881
8826
7102
$ Have Your Trade-In Appraised at AVIS Before You Buy! $
WAS $8334

NEW 1993 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR

BEST SELLING CAR IN AMERICA!
N E W 1993 T A U R U S G L
4 DOOR SEDAN

$

IS

NEW 1993 ESCORT LX 3 DOOR

Power steering, power brakes,
tinted glass, body side moldings,
console, rear window defroster,
A M / F M stereo cassette, reclining
bucket seats, Interval wipers, side
window demister, clearcoat paint,
light convenience group.

Power steering, power brakes,
body side molding, console, rear
window defroster, A M / F M stereo,
reclining bucket seats, interval
wipers, side window demister,
clearcoat paint, light group.

NEW 1993 ESCORT
Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
power door locks, power windows, power driver's seat,
speed control, tilt steering wheel, automatic with overdrive transmission, air conditioning, A M / F M stereo
cassette, cast aluminum wheels, rear window defroster,
light group, body side m o l d i n g s / c l e a r coat paint,
cargo net floor mats, child safety locks, GL decor
equipment package, exterior accent group. Stock
#11572.

NEW 1993 ESCORT
ffWAGOir

WAS $19,332
$
IS

15,292
i

"NEW TAURUS SHO Automatic Now In Stock!"

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body
side molding, console, rear window defrost, A M / F M
stereo, Interval wipers, side window demister, clearcoat paint, light convenience group.

Deluxe luggage rack, wagon group, rear window washer/
wiper, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
molding, console, rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, reclining bucket seats, Interval wipers, side window demister,
clearcoat paint, light group.

LARGE SELECTION OF '93 EXPLORERS!
NEW 1993 RANGER 4x2 XLT NEW 1993 RANGER 4x2 SUPER CAB XLT NEW 1993 RANGER 4x4 XLT NEW 1993 AER0STAR XL PLUS WAGON

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock
brakes, XLT trim, AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear window, chrome front bumper, chrome rear step bumper,
console, cast aluminum deep disc wheels, cargo box light,
dome light, moldings, spoiler, light group. Instrumentation,
Interval wipers, scuff plates. Stock #11666T.

WAS $12,053 $
IS

9113

N E W 1 9 9 3 F-150 4 X 2

~Psw#r steering, powerbrakes.-tlntedTglassroverdrlvB-trans—
mission, XL trim, cargo box light, Instrumentation, vent windows, power paint, dome light, courtesy lights, moldings,
scuff plates, Interval wipers. Stock #11529.
,

WAS $11,618

IS

9801

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, sliding rear
window, rear jump seat, AM/FM stereo cassette, cargo
cover, chrome rear step bumper, automatic overdrive
transmission, speed control & tilt steering, air conditioning,
super engine cooling, limited aluminum deep dish wheels,
3.73 ratio limited slip axle, cargo box light, moldings,
spoiler, instrumentation. Stock #1143417

WAS $16,609 $
IS

14,101

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock
brakes, touch drive electronic shift, tachometer. Interval
wipers, sliding rear window, AM/FM stereo cassette, console, automatic overdrive transmission, clearcoat paint,
power mirrors, body side moldings, cargo box light, dome
light, instrumentation, light group, spoiler. Stock #11386.

14,601

WAS $17,237
IS

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2 SUPER CAB PICKUP NEW 1993 F-150 4X4 SUPER CAB PICKUP

XLT Aarlat trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass,
rear anti-lock brakes, air, power door locks, power windows,
V-9-englnertral^towlng^MkagerautomatlG-overdrlverClothcaptain chairs, chrome rear step bumper, aluminum wheels',
sliding rear window, light group, convenience group, AM/FM
stereo cassette, speed control, -tilt, vent window, cargo box
llghL Stock #11356

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear antMock brakes,
speed control," lilt steering, air conditioning.
inlng, ,AM/FM stereo cassette,
light group, convenience group, p<war locks, power windows, automatic overdrive transmission, PaoWSflXISXLT white letter is terrain
tires: trailer towing package, electric shift 4x4, touch drive, sliding rear
window, forged aluminum wheels, chrome rear step bumper, cloth
captain chairs, courtesy lights, vent windows, instrumentation. Stock
#11370.
ffiiaru,
j.

WAS $21,401

WAS $23,975 $
IS

vvvvvvwvv

IS

16,928

19.1.17

SMILE

IS

14,462

NEW 1993 BRONCO

XLT trim, climate control.group, air conditioning, rear window defroaster, luxury group, privacy glass, outside spare, tire carrier, Hght
group, convenience group, power locks, power door locks, AM/FM
stereo cassette,-8*H«hengjr%-electric -4 speed automatic trans- mission, P265-75RX15 all terrain tires, traitor towing package, electric
shift, 4x4 touch drive, forged aluminum wheels, low mount swing
away minors, speed control, tilt steering, vent windows. Stock
#11248T.

WAS $27,432
IS

•2.1,101

CALL

Av\s FORD
l-BM

WAS $18,993 $

-Plus tax, title, license and destination. Rebate, If applicable, Included. Retail sales only. Picture may
not represent actual vehicle. Sale ends 2/5/93.

it MI m i l i i i h

12 MILE RD.
SILVER'S!
TEL. 121
MALL "

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes,
air bag, 7 passenger with dual captain's chairs, automatic
with overdrive transmission, air conditioning, XL trim,
privacy glass, electric rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo,
convenience group, courtesy lamps. Instrumentation, super
cooling, Interval wipers, fold-away mirrors. Slock #10326,

FREE TANK OF GAS
with every
new
vehicle
purchase
from stock.

1-800-358-AVIS
or

The Dealership With A Heart
TEIEGRAPH RD Just North ot 1," MILE RD
OPfcNMON

& 1HURS

SOUTHFIELD

TIL 9 P

M

mmmiii

m

m

m

m
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O&E Monday, February 1,1933

TMrClMtWIcatton
- Continued from
P a g * 11C.

SOS IMpJjfantad.
" * FoodDwraoi
-UPBEAT. ENERGETIC W a r a M a H *
But Staff a x high anarejy night dub.
Hava h j f t * M m monsy. Coma In &
apply at Tha Matropoatan Music
CatslnFarminalonHias.
Apply batwaan M O p m , Sun-Wad,

n0

ttMaaRd.
_.^34S55W.
J^nrHmfron HMa, Ml.

WAIT PERSONS
AS shall. Ram'* Horn. Exeaaant tlpa
SjMy. Orchard Laka batman 12-13
MaVApply"»rrtr*i.
»55-888!
WAIT PERSONS, axparlancad,
Hottaaa, ««1 train. Fun or part tlma.
n paraon:
rant. 33971
»71 Plymouth
Plym
Rd. Livonia.
WAIT STAFF, COOKS
- BAR3TAFF. BUS STAFF
Main Cantra Gritta accapung applications atartlng Mon.. 9am-5pm daily. 1 « CEMar. NorthvMa. 380-9350
WAITSTAFF-DAYS
Expartanca halpfut. FuH & part tlma.
Apply Psacock Cata *. Qrta. 2593«
MlOdlaoalt. Farmlngton.

506 Hdp Winted M*

506 Hvtp Wanted 8 a l M

5W Htfp WeWt#d 8 e ^ »

• A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
and Manufacluraa Rap for Inaida
Madical Salaa. Sato* or madical
background p i a f i i a d , but wM train
anaroaHc, aah* atartlng parson.
Car!
548-0900. Ex.544

ARSSMICRO DEVELOPMENT - dua
to contlnuad growth ki thai computer
kiduatry Araarracro Oavalopmant
haa 2 knrrndiata opankiga for Inaida
aataa. Thla tuft tlma poattlon offara
run banaflta, flexible houra and a

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
Caraar opportunity with Southaaata m Mlcjfean'a l a r a j j l A I » T VAR
and auppMar * i htgntach tataconv.
rnurxcatlona acjutpmant, networks,
and aottwara. HKjhast comrnlitiona
In tha kiduatry whh bonus, prottt
sharing. 401-K plan, madical/optlcal/darrtal kiauranca, car aMowanoa,
and axpanaa raitnburaamant.
Pktaaa e*a Dara Fiahar at 48V-0148
awt. 202 hTarranga an appokitmantr

candMataa should hava s e a * or
computar experience but wa wot
train tha right paraon. Plaaaa aand
your conftdanttal roeume to: Areemlero Davatopmant. 29M0-A Raaaarch Dr., Farrrttgton HMa, Ml
« 3 3 5 . Attn: Thomas Tocco.

HOME IMPROVEMENT company RAPIDLY OBOWrNQ DEALERSHIP
looking tor selee pert on < WM train In the Farmington Hlaa area la In
If you are your awn toughest com- Top cornmieeione paid. Celt be- need of experienced Salaa People. If
47(-0441
j are an amMtoua. hardworking
petitor, you neve one of the keys to tween lOem-Som
aaff-motlvatad Individual, plaaaa
behig_suooees*u» In our career. We INDUSTRIAL dtetiibutor looking for
coma In ft fW out an application:
ere seeking the person who needs Jnatde
tale
apereon.
Pleeee'repN
in
-ultimate freedom A independence confidence to: PO Box 605W, Ro- Farmtngton Cycle-World. 34400
Wast» Mile. Farmlnaton Was.
together with flnenclej rewards A
feeling of accomplishment. Top eheater. Ml 46306-OM3
Heel Estate
setae. peopte_eemed 990.000 plus in
—
AREYOUJUSTQETTINQBY?—
1 » 2 . We wM consider serious epplt I N D U S T R I A L S A L E S
Our Kit company offara you tha
cants - preferably wttti college dequickest way to ma top. Our congree. Call or submit resume in confidence to: Cort Onerbeki. Michigan Local kKkietrtal distributor ts seek- cept haa exploded and wa need
Financial Group, 30000 Teiegrer" ing an outside seiee person, (deef YOUI So, kits make a lot of money In
candidate should have at least 4 yrs. •-1M3 together! Can ma today for a
Ste. 2191. Bfcroifigham, Ml 4 M 2 5
experience selling round shank cut- confidential Interview.
313-540-0300
ting tools. Background In indexable
xwWdercoaied trBended abrasives
- C U S T O M E R $ERVICE/SAL_ _
WOLVERINE
National established service organi- Is a plus.
zation is looking for people to work
PROPERTIES INC,
their way. Into management. Must WE OFFER;
posaaet exceffent communication
'Salary
skMts and enjoy customer contact
* Commission
both over the phone and In person.
* Protected territories
We offer paid training, growth po•rVredfcal
tentlef, medical and dental benefHs,
"Retirement
paid hoHdays end selary + commis* Paid Vacation
sion, interested candidates should
call Mon. and Tuesday 6pm fo 7pm Qualified candidate should forward
orifyandaskforvlennlrer 557-5506 resume & salary history to:

AUTO SALES
Uvonla Chryatar-Piymouth haa an
opanlng for a career-minded auto*
rnoflva new car sales nufaaateiar
Tlrad of your boring |qb, aavlneomal
AOVERTrSINQ SALES - Top Cloaara Conaioar thla opportunrtyl
with aacslanl phona skM* raadad.
$300 waak salary. 10% commlsalon.
• GraatBanaflts
& bonus**.
•
425-9533
• Pak) Vacation
• PansJon Programs and
AGGRESSIVE, monvatad Salaa par• Exoerjant Pay
son for t h * Houaa or Watch Bands.
Qoorr salary, banatlts, sdvancamant
potential.
851-0440 Muat hava paat fob ratarancaa m
aoma ' aataa axparlanca. Sarious
AGGRESSIVE salt motivating par- mlndad only naad apply Saa'naw
son for In oftlea, hill tlma, kiauranca car salaa dapartmant at:
Livonia Chryalar-Ptymoulh
aalaa. No Kdansa nacaaaary. Win
30777 Plymouth noad.,Uvonla
tram. Radford Agancy.
533-8789
525-5000
A CAREER,
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
BUENOS AIRES
AND A $25,000 DOLLAR
ARGENTINA
MINIMUM INCOME GUARANTEE
IS WHAT WE CAN OFFER TO THE
MEXICO
AMBITIOUS, CONSCIENTIOUS
AND SELF MOTIVATED.
Looking for peopla around hera who
Call JOSEPH P. MELNJK, CRB. CRS know ambltloui peopla over, than
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. who hava an Interest In creating perTHE PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE sonal wealth & helping others do tha
eame Call today!

Wd t W p WaWltid S i l o

CREATIVE SALES

r

632-0600

Real Estate
Career .

"Free t r a i n i n g "

Box 158

DREAM JOB
Keep the most Important Job In your
life as homemaker and parent. Work
3 houra a day, 3 days per week In
your area and earn approximately
$200.00. Must be 2 1 . Ceil for.
a personal Interview at
1-800-966-6892. ext. 260-XBP

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Scrtooterafl Rd.
Uvonla Ml 48150
INDUSTRIAL SALES
Inside/outside, entry level, sales position, ftseumes only- Seles Manager, Omni Controls mc, 1060 Cherry
St. Plymouth. Ml 46170.

Call today...
851-6700
CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Traneferee Service

REAL ESTATE CAREER

507 Halp Wanted
806 Italp Wanted Sal— 507 M p Wanted
Part Tim*
Part
Tlma
SALES
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT for par- INDEPENDENT Route Contractors
WILL CALL
ente/teechers who need Income with own reliable vehicle, to deliver
early morning newspapers to homes
with flexible hrt. Sell educational
Leading manufacturer and distribu- DISCOVERY TOTSI Call sale. Ol<Ktor of quality rubber, plastlce, and tor.DebbleBortelimi
451.0008
hydraulic products eeake a Wlfl Can
Salaa Repreeentattve wHh the fo4- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT lowng axparianceseeking organized Individual with
computar akllts to assist m sales ad• Prior retell experince
• Prior Industrial sales experience ministration » accounting. Entry
' Excellent verbal and written
level. Arjpry at LDJ Electronics. 1280
E. BJg Beaver, Troy.
-communication ewna
' Ability to provide «ietomer with
A f W Y O U RETIRED & LOOKING
excellent aervtee
FOR PART TIME W0RK7 Jax Kar
' Mathematical aptitude
Wash, marketing dept., Is looking
2 yr. conege degree preferred
frx_4_outgolrslsr.JJJHnatojerve
katmg WW Cad Salaa through a.ra- aa customer, service repsTvou wiir
taH approach. Providing a service be working Indoors only greeting
oriented environment tor waHcfn custqmers at our SouthlleW locacustomers Responsible for caah tlon.t12'» Telegraph). If ln*"r*»«£
can Sue or Sharon
353-4700
Wa offer a competitive benefits
package. If yourSbackground'meete
our needs sand your reeume with
aafary requirement by Friday.
Feb «, 1993 to:
Exotic Rubber & Plastics Corp.
Win Call Sales
P. O. Box 395
Farmlngton, Mt 4*332-0395
Attn: Human Reaource Dept
NO PHONE CALLS

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
SALES
WEWANTYOUIll
INSURANCE CAREER with premier Wa wilitraln you andatarL-you on a
EjtpaTWflg-natronai telecommunicaagency. Licensed egente to work Iff long term high-income career. Call
tfona company fs seeking two qualiexciting senior market. All training
Tony Camlllerl, Wastland fied Seles flepreeentatves for suburprovided. No cot*. CaN Ron:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
< WAIT STAFF ; EXPEBIENCEQ..
1-0)0-621-958$
ban Detroit territories.
" (313)458-7745
REAL ESTATE ONE
* "QOOO TIPS - Apply In paraon
Qualified 'applicants must possess a
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
THE AMERICAN INN
326-2000
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
^ i l n l m u m of two years outside sales
CHANGE YOUR LIFE.
ZEE MEDICAL
15800 Mlddlobart, Uvonla
i w p e r i e n c e and desire to sharpen
The largest nationwide supplier of SALES WITH US ISA "REAL JOB".
Start e new career In reel estate
REAL
ESTATE
CLASSES
WAIT STAFF - axparlancad. avail- first aid and safety programs to Our programs and support systems
Our students have a 9 0 S pass rate their sales and negotiating skills
today Call Carol Yost at 952-5590
Must be able to work within e fest
abte) to work waskanda, mornings or business and industry Is seeking a are so effective we guarantee you a
on the State Exam.
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
REAL ESTATE ONE
avaa. AppMeatkma accaptad at Holi- Sales/Service Representative to minimum annual income of $25,000
WE GUARANTEE your money back peced environment
day r m 01 SouthfiaM. batwaan 2-5 cover the local area. Established with unlimited potential.
If you don't pass the State Examl We offer a competitive benefit peckDONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR
route, protected territory, earnings
pm. 20555 Talagraph Rd
Classes starting soon Call Lisa ege Including, salary phis commisWe
willterm,
trainhigh
you and
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII
J20/35K the first year, w e offer an
long
ii start you on
No phona can* plaaaa
Local office of a national organiza- Dumsa at 35G-7t 11 for details and sion, car allowance, medical and
S U E K E U T . 644-4700
ongoing training program, vehicle,
our Special Discount Price. Hurry! dental insurance, and 401K savings
Call John Beilfuss, Uvonla
tion
needs
a
good
few
people,
winexpenses, .base and commission.
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
plan.
ing to work hard and be trained. Offer expires March 29.
R E A L E S T A T E O N E GUARANTEED
Bloomfletd - Birmingham .
For immediate consideration, please
Call Mr. Victor
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
$25,000 first year Insend your resume with cover letter
, ABANDON TRADITION
347-2390. or 347-1590
OF REAL ESTATE
come. Call Use Dumsa at 358-7111
2
6
1
0
7
0
0
to:
CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
"Rial Estate Can Be Fun" No cold
PACTEL PAGING
FRANKLIN BANK is looking for ag- MEIER METAL, * long established
calling, farming, or opan houses. I AMERICOM TELEMANAGEMENT Start a new career In-reaT estate
REAL ESTATE
Attn: Sales Manager
have mora hot buyers than we can A total telecommunication solution today. Call Carol Sherton, 652-6500 gressive, experienced salesperson leader in the processing & distribu.
28800 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 200
For mutual fund sales. Must be seit tion of non-ferrous metals currently
handle. K you want to sell 5 to 10 company is looking for Inside & Out* for Rochester area.
Earn
while
you
(earn!
Keep
your
Is
seeking
a
dynamic
serf-starter
to
Farmlngton Hilts, Ml 46334
starter. Willing to take Initiative to
nomas per rnomri, caliTor an Inter- side Top. Producers to sail its prodREAL ESTATE ONE
get things done. Potential for future Join us in the Ohio/Indiana area. We present lob while you take classes
view.
360-4303 ucts. Hourry/rucratrve commissions,
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
career growth potential. 597-1000 COMMUNICATION
expansion into . other securities require at least 3 yrs. of outside evenings.*Call now to begin your
products. Attractive compensation sales experience; background in the new career!
An Equal Opportunity Employer
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
ASK FOH STEVE HOCKING
& benefits for fuU time employees. metal working Industry required. For
ARE YOU
In our sales & service department.
. .TELEMARKETERS WANTED
Call or send resume to: Personnel, consideration, please send resume
to: Ms. Jennifer Ostfund
We offeorjt, great benefit package,
Full a, part-time available.
THINKING ABOUT A
24725 w. 12 Mile Rd., Suit «210,
MEIER METAL SERVICE
vacations,'paid training, 401K reDay or evening shift.
REAL ESTATE CAREER? tirement.. Great opportunity for ca- Nationwide U.S. Arm expanding in Southfleld, ML 46034. All prospecCENTER, INC.
Call
442-4875
1471 E. Nine MHeRd:
reer oriented person. No experience Michigan. Ground floor opportunity tive new hires will be tested for subIf so, you owe it to yourself to inves- necessary. Good driving record a being offered to career minded indi- stance abuse. An Equal Opportunity
Hazel Park, Ml 48030
TELEMARKETERS
Employer
viduals.
Regional
office
has
part
' tlgate why we are » 1 in the market must. Apply In person, 8;30amPart Lme morning or afternoon callplace and bast suited to Insure your 4;30pm, Mon thru F i t Orkin Pest t(me& full time positions available.
ing on AT&T customers: Strong
MORTGAGE LOAN
<$15-$25K
success. Look at our ad under REAL Control, 35612 Michigan Ave, SALES REP
skills. Salary plus
RETAIL SALES FLOOR MANAGER communication
ORIGINATOR
DIRECTORS
S25-$40K
ESTATE PROFESSIONALS. All real Wayne, Mi.
commission.
Call
313-351-«747,
Prefer commission sales ex- needed for fun cook shop In Nov!
EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS $40-$G0K
. 10am-3pm.
estate companies are not the same.
area.
Retail
experience
necessary.
Local
office
of
National
Organization
perience. Real estate broker a phis.
Serious Inquiries only please
Self
starting
up-beat
personalityseeks 2 Individuals for their market- Will.train the right person. Full time
A N OPPORTUNITY
KaSS Wilson 313-464-5960
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
TELEMARKETING
855-4466
ing staff. Free training to those who position, with draw, car allowance a. Telephone Anna at
No phone Interviews
. Can Jim Stevens or Neal Lampbere
.SKNOCKIN'
qualify. Earn while you team. For full benefits. Ask for Isaac or Cheryl;
Cash paid dally. 425-5225
RETAIL SALES - Full & part time to
CONTEMPORARY
FURNITURE more info., cell:
MARATHON MORTGAGE 357-5500 $6/hr. Uvonia. 1 yr. clothing sales TELEMARKETING/CANVASSING
Our company Is the fastest growing store In Birmingham ts looking for a
DENNIS
COHOON
experience
a
must.
Uvonla Co. expanding - hiring now
meat company in the midwest. You sharp, upbeat, design-oriented
473-7210
can start now and earn.
Great pay, .bonuses
451-5400 MULTt LEVEL - national safes man- Flexible hours.
sales professional- The successful 462-3000
Steven J. Greene Personnel
Call 525-3700
applicant needs to be people orientager Must be very experienced In
FURNITURE
SALES
ed, a solid team player, and possess
MLM. Call Mac
921-6941 RETAIL SALES help wanted for loTELEMARKETING
SALES •
:
PARTT1ME
Company vehicle,, monthly prizes, good communication, organization
cal
art
gallery.
Knowledge
of
comFor
display
ads for local newspaper.
trips, weekly bonus check, & man- and time management skills. We of- Mature, honest, dependable. Good NBC'S CABLE TV DIVISION; CNBC, puters & some retail experience
Sail help wanted & advertising to'
hours and pay.
349-7955 is looking for sales person mid-west
agment
opportunity.
fer
an
excellent
training
program,
as
Schweitzer Real Estate
needed, 20-30 hrs. a wk..Must work businesses, work for growtng comCall now!
. (313) 623-2600 well as a full benefits package. One
territory. 60% travel, sales beck- weekends & evenings.
624-3557 pany, top commission & hourly ^
FURNITURE SALES
ABOVE AVERAGE
Monroe
(313)243-4004 evening a week plus weekends a
Experienced only. Full or part time. ground, database familiarity preIf you are. warmed you! Marketing &
excellent fun working environment.
ferred.
Resumes
to:
CNBC,
28S5
must.
Please
apply
in
person:
SALES
AREA EXECUTIVE
Pleasant working conditions.
training company needs ambitious,
Ask our current employees!! Call
Codldge,
Suite
201
A,
Troy
48084
ACHIEVERS
442-0120
motivated individuals. who want to International marketing company
ask for Larry Volpert.
478-7111
by 3/5/93.
seeks key leaders for Mexico'A Euearn an above average Income!
. GET SMART & GET PAID $
TELEMARKETING REP
234 S. Hunter Blvd.
Expanding in the Livonia area. No ropean expansion. Language & conOEM AUTO AFTERMARKET
Consumer
group
needs
associates.
Farmlngton
Hills
based
manufactur' Birmingham- 48009
phone interviews,.
. 464-3344 tacts helpful. ExtemeJy high income
• Sates Manager to $50K
Call inspiration America Now)
potential. Send resumes tO: Envi(South of Maple).
I came to the USA broke & in search ing firm has an Immediate opening
• Sales Engineer to $35K
1-800-860-1037
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY.
ronmental Solutions, 900 Wllshire
Local office. International company. of the American dream. 1 found a for an experienced telerhsrketing
DESIGN....NOT BY DEFAULT
rep. PC experience & good phone
Drive, Ste 203, Troy, Ml 48084
£ ^ ^ 1 ^ 0 6 8 ^ . ^ - - . - - . 4 7 3 : - - 1 2 1 0 - company that taught me how to
A__SMALL msj^sctuMf_j!l„W00d^ finoj«lriGJ^wjj.CaielMmpanyJn.
That's why Real Estate One offers
earnovBT j1W,GX»-for-«acfr of the
STEVEN J. GREEN PERSONNEL
Northville is seeking a sales reprecareer choices for the self-directed, ART GALLERY: Outside sales. 30- woricing machine accessories
last five years. Ambitious individuals John Kolek, P O Box 71, Farmlngton
sentative
for
commercial
&
residenseeking
a
Customer
Servtee/lnsWe
amWtrC^.individual-and then sup- 40 hrs. per wk. Very Very High
Hills, Ml 48332-0071
person. Duties Include: taking tial sales. The position involves es- ORIN JEWELERS .has a sales open- needed for regional expansion. Seports those choices through inten- Earnings! Exclusive Territory. Call Sales
FAX: 313 476-2470
ing for dynamic personality as a fine rious inquiries only..
927-5024 orders, pricing, follow-up, customer tablishing new accounts In all areas Jewelry Consultant. If you are Inter- Peter Wilson
sive training, staff assistance, high on Corporations; Gill,.
313-462-6188
service & problem solving. Must be of lawn care including fertilization &
quality education programs, and
TELEMARKETING
lawn maintenance. Car allowance. ested In being part of an exciting SALES PERSON for Vitamin Dept.
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES dependable. Full time work
innovative marketing tools.
Base + commission. Call after company please come In an intro- in local health food store. Knowl- Company expanding. HIRING NOW.
preferred. Must have excellent
. Experienced oc New
Ask about our guaranteed Income
347-4141 duce yourself. 101 E. Main St., edge a necessity, work experience 2 shifts available. 9:30am-3pm;
telephone manner. Could b%idea) 10am.
Discover the
program- Call...
Northville
job for retiree. Write to:
*
Coldwell Banker Difference:
preferred. -Resume to: P.O. Box 4 : 3 0 p m - 8 : 3 0 p m . Great pay,
bonuses. 32483 Schoolcraft, Uvo$25,000 GUARANTEED!
251751, W Bloomfield, Ml 48325,
Sales
Manager,
P.O.
Box
839,
OUTSIDE SALES REPS WANTED
1
nla. Ask for Debbie,
522-3773
If you always wanted to start a caFour Commission Plans
Royal Oak Ml 48060-0839
Chicago
based
power
washing
com356-7111
reer In -real estate, but felt you
SALES PERSON - Motor oJ!/rubrlReferrals/Relocation
TELEMARKETING Professionals
pany
is
seeking
individuals
to
reprecant experience. Will train. Send
Best Buyer*/Best Seller* Systems EARN EXTRA INCOME or full time couldn't take a chance on a lower
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
We
need
experienced
TelemarIncome as a JAFRA skin care con- first year Income*, now is the time to sent our service In the Detroit sub- resume to: Personnel, P. O. Box
• Accredited Training
keters for our Westland office 19 call
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
sultant; Exceptional earning poten- get started. Call Mary Ann Grawi at urban marketplace. We are now .3023, Birmingham, Ml 48012
&
book
appointments
for
our
sales
looking
for
6
sales
reps
to
fill
these
National high tech print advertising
tial. Independent life style, .profes- 651-1900 to find our about our
For a personal interview Contact:
' SALES PERSON NEEDED
:
firm has sales career opportunity for
sional training & development, flexi- guaranteed .Income program, and positions: Some experience ~ pre- Full and part time"'for our Nov) loca- staff. Full, tlmej no selling & no cold
JACQUELINE STEUER
aggressive sales motivated profesble hours, full or part time. Call start Immediately In a career field of ferred but not necessary. Must pos- tion. Join Kitchen Glamour's Gour- calls. Must be able to work day. &
evening -hours. Hourly salary +
477-4353 today for more Information.
sess confidence' & be Highly
sional with background In advertis- 737-9000
unlimited potentialmet Cook Shop Staff.
bonus & benefits to qualified pering/or proven outside sales experiCOLDWELL BANKER
VIVIAN PERKINS,.
358-3483 REAL ESTATE ONE .
EOC motivated. DutievlncJude: catling on Call Anna for appointment,855-4466 sons. Call Mrs. Wilson,
729-4310
residential & business areas with an
ence. Call
313-990-1884
Schweitzer Real Estate
JOIN the leading quality home
emphasis on manangement compaENTRY LEVEL SALES RER
Telemarketing
Inside Sales
ADDITIONAL INCOME - Looking, for
furnishings retailer in Michigan. nies. Excellent commission & bonus
Base
+
commission
to
$35,000.
DeSALES
Assistant Service Manager
TIRED OF COLD CALLS?
self motivated people who would
gree preferred. Will train. 473-7210 Part-time sales, Thura. & Frl. 12-9, package. Cortege students strongly Poster shop in Southfleld. Custom
'If you sell:
like to start ahome based business. Needed to start immediately. Prefer
Sat. & Sun. 12-5. Ideal for home- encouraged, Majestlk Power
v framing. Highly experienced only.
Steveh J. Greene Personnel
Chrysler experience. Excellent pay &
maker returning to the Job market, Washing,
458-7659
313-642-8252 Fulltime. Call Days; (313)357-2972 • Home improvements • Housewares
benefits. Flexible schedule. Apply In EXPERIENCED
• Encyclopedias
• Vacuums
SALESPERSON student oc sales professional
«
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE-our expan- person a t
• Cosmetics
• Cookware
needed for window treatment retail wanting, to supplement income. PART TIME/Full time commission
SALES REP/RECEPTIONIST
Bob Saks Jeep-Eagle
sion has created ah Immediate
• Time Shares
outlet store, hourly wage, plus ex- Sales background a must. Call Jack salesperson wanted for east side Auto related, direct outside sales,
35200 Grand River
opening for a highly motivated indicellent commission.
OR
Detroit
area
territory.
Flexible
hours,
established accounts, high earnings,
Erfckson for an appointment during
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335
vidual to sell a proven & highly sucCall Unda,
357-4710, ext. 213 hours indicated above at 357-7774 medical sales experience helpful. expenses. Motivated, ambitious, exJust an experienced sales pro
cessful advertising medium .to auto
Looking to make REAL MONEYll
Send resume to:
perience preferred.
326-5444
BROKER/AGENT TRAINEE
dealers In Oakland County. The IndiWE HAVE THE BEST OPPORTUNIINSIDE
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
OTC.
26206
W.
12
Mile,
#306.
vidual selected must be a self- start- The market requires we train Indh
TY IN SALES TODAY.
Southfleld,
Ml
48034,
Attn:
ABN
.
SALES
er with ad layout skills. Medical, - yiduals to list & sell mobile homes In
are P. F. Collier, Inc., a subsidy Leading manufacturer and distribu60k 1st yr. Send resume & list of the Belleville/Canton/Downriver We
OUR CUSTOMERS CALL YOU!!
PROFESSIONAL
REPRESENTATIVE
area. Call Teri
697-2433 ary of MacMillan, one of the World's tor of quality rubber, plastic, and hydealer clients in confidence to:
draulic
products
seeks
an
Inside
Earn up to $900/week
Sell- quality products and provide
largest publishers of educational
TELEPHONE
Personnel, 8057 Helen, Centertine,
materials:- We are currently hiring. sales representative with:
best service for a stable and estab- 1 Call Closers Will Earn BIG MONEY
CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Ml 48015
* Prior experience as an Inside
REPRESENTATIVES
lished distribution firm. Sales*%xpe- Fast paced office with one call
Prudential is seeking an associate to Territory Managers throughout
sales representative within
EVENINGS A WEEKENDS
rience and industrial background dose. Ideal candidate must be high
ADVERTISING SALES
market financial services products Southeastern Michigan Including St.
Industrial safes
NHC has been an Industry leader for preferred. Good benefits. $25,000. energy, self motivated, with miniFor local direct malted newspaper. in the estate planning & business in- Clair, Genesee, Washtenaw, and
mum 6 mos. direct sales experience.
* Excellent verbal and written
Oakland Counties. Work
the past 10 years.
Fee paid. Call Dave. 464-0909.
Top of the line; need only apply for surance market. Excellent training & Northern
closely with schools and individual
communication skills
•ti Advancement & benefits.
SNELL1NG PERSONNEL SERVICES Salary^ Commission and Bonus.
top commission + salary. We offer comprehensive benefits. Send re- families. Sales made by appointOnly-the best need apply!!
* Ability to provide the customer
•& Professional working
better rates then coupon mailers sume to: John Garaaro, C.L.U., ment only. Car required. Excellent
SALES REP SENIOR
with excellent service
948-7026, ext. £255,9am-3pm,
environment.
"ad rags" & other media. Come Join CHFC. 3221 W. Big Beaver, Suite commissions, training salary,
Growing dental plan is-seeking a
* 2 yr, degree preferred
A $300 plus weekly
a growing leader at the ground floor. 110, Troy, Ml 48084
TELEPHONE
SALES PERSON
bonuses, and benefits. For personal
Sentot'Sales Rep with a BA degree
(averaging
$15
per
hour
plus).
- Call ask for Larry Volpert. 478-7111
An Equal Opportunity Employer
interview, call Mon. & Tues. 9:00AM- Major responsibilities include:
& or 10 yrs. experience in group NEEDED- for busy wholesale novel•& Flexible schedules.
3:00PM ask for Mr. Wilson,
Servicing Incoming calls from cus- Must have high school education or health/dental field. Must have ty company In the Detroit Medical
tomers, upselllng to customers as above and experience In sales, mar- strong communications & presenta- Center area. Succesful candidates
tion skills. Base salary + commis- must work well under extremely
well as processing orders and keting or telemarketing.
quotes. We also offer a competitive For introductory interview please sion & benefits. Send resume & sal- stressful conditions. Previous tele1-800-756-0644
phone experience helpful but not
benefits package. If your back- call, Mr. Bradley at
478-0681 ary requirements to:
necessary. Flexibility S good organiSales/Personnel
ground meets our needs send your
EOE-M/F/H/V
REMODELING SALES
zational skills a must. Data Entry re2000 Town Center, Ste, 2200
resume with salary requirement by
I have the leads
quired. Address resumes to: Sales
FLOOP, COVERING
Southfleld, Ml. 48075
Feb., 6, 1993 to:
Want top-notch closers
Manager, 3909 Woodward, Detroit,
SALES PERSON
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Call
Tom
525-3700
Ml 48201.
Looking for an experienced,
Exotic Rubber & Plastics Corp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
professional sales person with a
SALES/SALES MANAGER
Inside Sales Rep
minimum of 4 to 6 yrs, experience (n
Established computer center with
R
E
A
L
E
S
T
A
T
E
P.O. Box 395
TELEPHONE WORK
retail, floor covering. Must have
leading manufacturer's authoriza- Local accounting firm needs pleasFarmlngton, Ml 48332-0395
knowledge of measuring, reading
PROFESSIONALS
tion seeking candidate for manage- ant telephone personality 4 hours, 5
blue prints and estimating. Contacts
ment position. Individual must have days per wk. calling business ownAttn: Human Resource Dept.
already established. A sincere
The old days and ways are no morel proven sales history and manageers for our professionals. Salary +
desire to succeed can bring
Just getting a license Is hot enough ment abilities. Send resume in
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
commission. Call fiam-4:30pm,
unlimited earning power. Salary plus
to Insure success. If you are willing confidence to Box 190:
Charles Conklln. 476-7447, Ext. 119
Commission. Call for appointment KITCHEN, BATHROOM & custom to work hard, no other company can
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
after 2:30 pm, Dennis Riemer, furniture Designer/Seles Person to offer a better package to help you
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
TOP LINE ASSISTANT
Rlemer ROOTS Inc.
353-4050 manage kitchen & bath division. In- Attain a successful career In real
Uvonla Ml 48150
dividual should possess minimum 5 estate.
MANAGER/SALES
FLOOR Craft Floor Covering, Inc., years experience In sales & estimatSHOE SALES
one of Michigan's largest
ASSOCIATES
ing. Send resume with salary re- • Free pre-llcensfng.
commercial flooring contractors.
Earn $2-$3000 per month, 8-10%
quirements or apply in person to;
• Individualized training
Is Currently seeking experienced
commission. Medical/dental, beneCOLDUieiX
K A Atwood, Inc.
281-7100 • 100% commission plan
flooring sales person for the Metro
fits, paid vacation, bonuses, paid
• Completely updated office
BANKGRO
Detroit area. Please send resume
MARKETER
training. If you are an energetic, exand technical systems
with salary requirements to:
for Nationally advertised computer • Group health coverage
perienced, self motivated profesFloor Craft Floor Coveting; Inc., graphics. Full time, hourly plus com- -Best buyer and seller system
.sional
call Waterbed Qallery, 9
Michigan's largest Florsheim dealer
SCHWEITZER
42400 Executive Dr., Harrison Twp.r mTsslon, benefits.
• n 1 rated franchise sytem
Is hiring full and part time help for Metro Superstores, 1-800-521-6481
Ml. 4B045
Digital
Animation.
354-0890
•
unsurpassed
national
and
local
our
new
store
opening
soon
In
REAL ESTATE
Westland Center.
Experience
advertising exposure
"
~ erlence detoMaJV fer>t(r>r<^rtfc**MB*JiTtaT
sired but willing
ing to train) rbright pw~
Salts
Can Jim Stevens or Neal Lamphere. sons. Full time benefits Include paid Self commercial time In television
health, dental, life Insurance, vaca- programs. Local, Direct, experience
459-6000 for personal Interview
Expsct tlie best."
tion, plus other fringes. Apply in per- a plus. Top money for top people.
• 851-8800
son to Mark Oleshi, Sibley's Shoes; Call 1Qam-2pm:
Wonderland Mall.
$UCCE$$
$99 pre-licenslhg class end IntenSTUCK IN 9 TO 5 RUT?
And looking for additional Income? sive, fast start training program.
A t the U.S. C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e , w e w a n t to
Join - a leader In a challenging,
AD are welcome.
m a k e sure A m e r i c a n i n d u s t r y leads the w o r l d . As
rewarding career. Classes starting
To qualify, call 253-3609
soon.
the n a t i o n ' s largest business lobbying organizaTELEMARKETERS
For over. 4 3 years a tradition of quality
t i o n , we've already established a n e t w o r k o f over
Scrrweitzer Real Estate
REAL ESTATE O N E
Up to $6 an hr. Part-time up to
2 0 0 , 0 0 0 c o m p a n i e s , a n d are n o w l o o k i n g for caReal "Estate Brokerage has been our
20-30 hours e week. Evenings A
REAL ESTATE SALES
' Laura Cantln, Manager
mornings.
(313)746-1272
reer m i n d e d sates professionals t o s u p p o r t o u r
' WAIT STAFF & DISHWASHER
Naja^raauprant^domtown-Farnv
ington. Fuir or part tlma. No liquor.
AakforJoaorOabbia:
477-1680

455-7000

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WE WANT YOU!!

Marketing Trainee

506 HttpWanfd Salt

WAYNE COUNTY

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

FREE

464-6400

•

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

$600-$ 1500 per week

WORKBENCH

$100,000+

Lisa Dumsa

Educational Sales

Discover the
Coldwell Banker
Difference.

Explore the opportunities offered by being part of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, a rnember
of thenation's premiere real estate company.

Free Real Estate
Career Seminar
Thursday, February 41993
7:00 p.m.
218 & Main
Plymouth
For Reservations,
Call Pat Ryan
453*800 -

SIBLEY'S SHOES
HIRING NOW
FOR NEW STORE

TV TIME SALES

a

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
Halfmark.at;

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
W o r k with' s o m e of M i c h i g a n ' s highest
e a r n i n g Real Estate Sales A s s o c i a t e s . A
l i m i t e d n u m b e r of sales p o s i t i o n s are
currently available
• O F F I C E S irsl R O C H E S T E R , T R O Y .
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING'CLASSES START
REGULARLY
.

For niore information and
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
call 851-5500.

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

HELP PROMOTE
AMERICAN BUSINESS

drive for n e w m e m b e r s i n territories i n M E T R O
D E T R O I T A N D V I C I N I T Y , and t h e territory of
PORT HURON/THUMB AREA;
T h i s r e w a r d i n g a n d d e m a n d i n g p o s i t i o n includes:
a C o m p l e t e t r a i n i n g i n t h e field;
• O p p o r t u n i t i e s for m a n a g e m e n t p r o m o t i o n ;
• Excellent benefits package i n c l u d i n g life
insurance, health insurance, retirement
p l a n , a n d vacation b o n u s ;
• I lifth e a r n i n g s p o t e n t i a l , based o n
c o m m i s s i o n and bonuses;
• A l l prospects f u r n i s h e d .
For a local i n t e r v i e w , call a n d ask for M r . B i l l
Schmldbauer, District Manager, at ( 3 1 3 ) 5 5 9 6 5 0 0 , ( P l a i . Hotel - S o u t h f k l d ) , S U N D A Y , Janua r y 3 I , f r o m 6 p m t o 9 p m , o r M O N D A Y , February
1 , f r o m 8 a m t o 1 0 a m . I f unable t o c a l l , send y o u r
r e s u m e / l e t t e r to: M r . B U I S c h m l d b a u e r , D i s t r i c t
Manager, U A ChamjkaiofCommerce, P.O. Box
626,vVeitland,Ml4P5.

U.S. Chamber
Of Commerce

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

846-1600

WEST BLOOMFIELD

$26,000 guarantsad Income
program combined with excellent
tralnlng....yours for a phone call to
Fran Mlrsky, 8514000
8tart Your Real Estate Career
The Successful Wayl

TECHNICAL SALES REP needed for
fasl growing company to cover the
eastern halfof the U.S. for commercial water heater market. Ideal candidate will have a proven track
record In closing sales, working with
AVON
a distributor network, & experience
A name you don't hava to sell.
REAL ESTATE SALES
In selling water heaters & boilers. A
great earningsl
$25,000 Guarameedl If you always marketing background Is helpful but Call Linda Phelps
355-6485
wanted to start a career ki real es- not necessary. We are an E.O.E.tate, but felt you couldn't take a A.A.E. interested candidates should
A
D
M
I
N
I
S
T
R
A
T
IVE
chance on a'lower first year Income, send resume & salary expectations
now fs the time to gat eterted. Can to: Box 216.
COORDINATOR
Carolyn Bailey at 34t-«430 to find
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
our about our guaranteed Income
PART-TIME
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
program, and start Immediately fn a
. Livonia Ml 48150
career field of unlimited potential.
Hourly employee needed, 25-30 hrs.
REAL ESTATE ONE
EOC
EARNING A BETTER
RESPONSIBILITIES:
RETAIL JEWELRY
LIVING
• Organizing Client Meetings
SALES ASSOCIATES
• Preparing Meeting Materials.
THROUGH ,
FULL * PART-TIME)
• Analysis & layout of customer &
TELEMARKETING
company needs.
Excellent growth opportunity!
Pull or Part-Time
• Priority studies.
Retail sales experience, high motiWe train you to make extra dollars. • Pfue general admtnlttratlve
vation, superior communications
I S par hour plua bonus.
responsibilities
akMs preferred. Competitive salaries
KomemaKera A Retirees welcome.
and benefits. II Interested m a posi25743 W, 7 Mite, Bedford.
BACK ROUND:
tion at our WE8TLAN0 CENTER
- i
(Corner 01 Beech Daly).
- Communlcetlons/JournaHsm
STORE, please contact
- Personal Computer/Education
MS. CAOtQAN, MANAGER, for an TELEMARKETER, flexible hours.
A or Experience
Work as many houra you want.
appointment. ^
Commission baaed only. Westland,
Non ifrtoktng office
Madison Hekjtits, Allen Park ereee.
MEYER JEWELERS
CallPenny.
2rJ1-«91S
Pleeee send current retufne:
WE8TLAND CENTER: « 5 - 7 * 7 » ,
, Meedowbroott tneurence
TELEMARKETERS - Immediate
OR WHITE:
2M0O Tefeoraph
openmos, «:30-S:M or .IM-Spm.
P.O. BOX 3!»»
Sotrttifletd, M148034.
Top pay + bonus. Train with pay.
TAYLOR, MICHIGAN 4«1fM-«7«S
f armmoton area.
478-27(4
Attention: 6 . Eoonomo
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer

507 rWpWanttd
. PurtTimt

J
m

m

m

m

t

m

iMLHtt

PART TIME Bindery work for publlahing- company. No experience
necessary. Accepting applications30595 W 8 mile rd. between Mlddlebell 8 Morrlman in Uvonla.

In southern Oakland 4 western,Mscomb .Counties. 7 daya a week
Pickup papers Hi Livonia by 4:30AM
(1¼ hour route), delivery to doors by
6 30AM. Minimum weekly compensation $140 Muat be customer service oriented. ' - -1-8OO-831-25O0
For best retutts call
261-9110
between 3AM-5AM Or stop in at
12603 Ffrmlngton Rd

METROVISION CABLE TV
• Telemarketing • Evenings •
Hourly wage, plus commission Must
ba dependable.Mon. - Frl.
Apply In person. 8:30-5:30 PM
14525 Farmlngton Rd., Uvonla
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME help wanted for growing
residential & commercial cleaning
service. Flexible day hours availBOOKKEEPER - Mornings or after- able Perfect tor homemakers Must noons, approximately 15 hrs weak have reliable transportation.
729-5260
Must hava previous experience. Ap- Call
ply with resume: Prlntmax, 3041
Craokat,NW corner Big Beaver

PART-TIME PHONE
REPRESENTATIVE

CASHIER
Afternoons 8 weekends. Apply in
person- Mathleon Hardware, 31535 Large Educational Company needs
Ford Rd., Garden City
a part-time person to set eppolnlments for sales repreeentetlves
CLERICAL
Company located In Uvonla area Must have good phone voice & own
car.
Evenings andsomeweekend
haa an opening for a part-time cleri-cal worker In it's sales department h o a r s S a l a r y a n d productivity
A minimum ol 20 hours work a week bonuses, perfect for college stuIs required. Send resume to Box 204 dents and homemakers. Call Mon
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers & Tues 9 D0AM-3.00PM
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia Ml 48150
1-800-756-0644

c

CORPORATE OFFICE Of Metro
Detroit Furniture stores require
mature, detail-oriented person for
Inventory control, computer entry
and inter-store coordination Week
day hours are flexible-some Sat.
hours. May lead to full-time position.
Newton Furniture, 15950 Middlebelt, Uvonla.
525-0030

EOE - M/F/H/V
RECEIVING 8 SHIPPING PERSON
for cutting tool company. Retirees
welcome Fermington Hills area
CalP8am-4pm.
442-3121

SALES AGENT - TICKET MASTER
Part time S4.50-S5.25-plus commission, flexible shifts. Apply at:
DATA
ENTRY
PERSON & 30160 Telegraph, Ste. 400, N. of 12
Proofreader needed part-time. 24 to Mile. No calls.
27 hrs. a wk. Hrs. win be between
9pm-6am.-Must be a good speller.
SEEKING ENERGETIC PEOPLE
Mutt type at least 30 wpm 8. famil- to work, on weekend children's pro-,
iarity with vehicle terminology pref- gram at local hotel.-Professional exerable. Send resumes: Tina Fanperience with children a must. ALSO
P.O. Box 580
seeking Ufeguard for Friday evening
Farmlngton. Ml. 48332
hours. . •'
474-4765

DISTRIBUTOR In Farmlngton Hills
TELEPHONE SALES
needs person for telephone order To call for commercial insurance
desk and light general office. Per- leads. 4 hours per weak. $8 per
manent position, 2 days a week, hour. Southfleld.
559-0000
Thurs.&Frl.
477-3103
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Doctor's
Assistant,
over
18,
experiEXCELLENT
ence preferred. Mon.-Fri., 5-9pm;
Part-Time Position
Sat. 8am-5pm. After 1pm 349-8505
Our Industry Is one of the fastest
growing consumer markets in the
US today. We are seeking money
motivated Individuals for an exciting
telemarketing program we are offering In our convenient. Birmingham
office. Applicants must be articulate, and enjoy working with people.
We offer a guaranteed salary plus
commission that can enable you to
earn:

WANTED: People to participate In
locus groups & market research activities. Stipend paid. Call preferably
In the evening.
648-8511
WAREHOUSE - duties will include
putting stock away & picking orders.
Some heavy lifting. Mon.-Frt.,
2-6pm. Full time In near future.
Students welcome. Apply at:
359S0 Industrial, Uvonia.

$6-$10/hr.

"WE PAY YOUR RENT"
Our marketing dept. needs a few reIf you have experience and feel you sult oriented upbeat personalities.
can b e « team player for a success- Call Parn at: '
442-2700
ful telemarketing department,
please can

645-8190

506 Help Wanted
Domestic

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER
For exciting Troy seminar company. AFFECTIONATE, mature Care Giver
Mornings. Appointment setting only. needed for Toddler & infant in my
-vVrfiroomfleld-home:-Experience a-FARMINGTON YMCA seeking Child must. Non-smoker. One weekday
932-1861
Care providers. Morning &' after- and Saturday evenings.
noon hours available. Contact Mrs.
Hetrickat
553-8571 BABYSITTER f i r 1¼. 2 4 3 yr olds In
my Garden City home. Non-smoker,
references.required. 2 5 + yrs old.
GENERAL WAREHOUSE HELP
422-7632
Hours approx. 2:30pm-8pm, Mon- Full time. Ask for Tena
Fri. $6/hr. to start. Call
American Catering
525-3213 BABYSITTER needed for 2 yr. -Old
irl, 2 days/wk.. Farmlngton' Hilts,
iwn Transportation. Good pay. RelHARDWARE SALES - Full.or part
erences. After 6pm
661-4979
time. Ideal for retirees. Apply
In person: Mathf|6pn Hardware,
BABYSITTER NEEDED Pari time,
31535 Ford Rd., Garden City.
Mon., Wed, Frl., 10anv6:30prh. In
my W. Bloomfield home. References
HOME Economics teacher,
539-1816
secondary certification, immediate S experience required.
opening. Send letter of interest and
BABYSITTER NEEDED ,
resume to Farmlngton Community
My
Farmlngton
Hills
home,
full time,
School, 30415 Shiawassee,
for 2 children. References required.
Farmlngton, Mi. 48336
442-2491

g

BABYSITTER NEEDED In FarmingHOUSEKEEPER
Part time, for senior community In ton Hills home, tor 3 children under
5. Weekdays. Mature. Experienced.
Canton. Call Dolores at 397-8300
Non smoker. Own transportation.
JANITORIAL -PART TIME
References.
484-8096
Farmlngton area. Good wage.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - experienced
Contact Mrs. Troyer:
Loving Nanny for 3 & 6 yr. olds.
473-7181
5 days. Uve in Tues. thru Sat., non
MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
smoker, must drive. References
part time day positions open for ma- required. Good wages.
626-9577
ture, dependable people. Retirees
welcome. Apply In .person, at Busi- CARE GIVER NEEDED in our Huntness Office, Laurel Park Race Mall, ington Woods home for our 4 month
37700 W. 6 Mile Rtf., Uvonla. Mon.- old & 5 year old, transportation /refFri. 8:3flam-5pm.
erences required. Hours: Monday
thru Friday, 8-6pm. Call: 552-5256
Part Time
CARETAKER FOR 1 yr. old In my
D E M O N S T R A T O R S Bloomfield Hills home. Mon.-Fri.,
8a.m.- 6:30p.m. Must have experiDREAM
ence, transportation. Non-smoker.
Part-Time 18/hrs/wk
Days, 965-6749 & eves.
258-6929

EARN $1000/MONTH
CAROL'S MIGHTY MAIDS
Demonstrate our patented product
Now hiring. Good pay.
for the shoppers In the Sears loca478-4212
tion nearest you for 1B/hrs./wk. and
Eves
& weekends. 313-231-2228
you-will have an opportunity to earn
great Income without tying up your CHILD CARE needed In my Rocheswhole week.
let Hilts home for 6 month & 3 year
old, 3 days/week, mornings/early
Our successful employees are goal afternoons.
651-4359
oriented, sell motivated and get excited about what they're doing. You CHILD CARE Needed In our Livonia
need to be available to work even- home for 17 month old. Flexible
hrs., days. Non-smoker, own transings & weekends.
portation, references. 427-1159
We offer:
COUPLE
NEEDED for large estate.
• Flexible schedule
Mothers' helper/housekeeper and
• Long term employment
handyman/groundskeeper.
Sepa• Opportunity to advance
rate-(detached) living quarters. Ref• Immediate openings
erences required. Send resume to:
For a local interview call Mr. Caron
A. Cagle
41115JoDrlve
1-800-467-6849
Novf. Ml 48375
PERSON FRIDAY for smart office In
Bloomfield Hills. Must have MAC ex- H0NE8T, EXPERIENCED houseperience & good organizational keeper/nanny winted to live-in our
skills. Send resume to P.O. Box Birmingham home. Must love chil33035. Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48303
dren, references required. 644-6575
PART-TIME, Office Assistant
HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE
Must be articulate, people person, Live in our W. Bloomfield home, prilight bookkeeping. WordPerfect vate living quarters, 2 children, non855-6457,
helpful. Typing & filing. Telegraph/ smoker, references.
Orchard Lake area. Send resume to:
HOUSEKEEPER. Farmlngton area.
Majestic Properties inc.
Old fashioned, conscientious, non
P.O. Box 431720, Ponttac. Mi.
48343-1720.
332-6500 smoker who will use elbow grease &
ride to keep my home spotless,
PHONE SOLICITOR to work ap/ashing, ironing, errands & occaproximately 15-20 hours per week sional cooking. Send tetter Stating
lor Insurance egent. Starting pay $5 background, experience, salary deper hour plus commissions. Flexible sired-& references. Must be bondschedule. Steve or Dane, 357-0430 able. Reply: Box 244,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
PRINTING - Collator Operator
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Newsletter printer seeks permanent
Uvonla Ml 48150
part-time collater operator. Experience required. Wed./Thurs./Frl. LIVE-IN Babysitter/Housekeeper, 3
scheduled hours. 14 Mile & Dequln- small children, Westland area.
dre area. Send resume to: '•
Room A board with excellent salary
Parish Publications, 32401 Industri- and benefits. References. Mature A
al Drive, Madison Hts, Ml 4B071
dependable only.
Attention; G. Pandoff
Call 953-2000
NO CALL8 ACCEPTED
Voice Mall * 7014

S

Discover the
Coldwell Banker
Difference.
Explore the opportunities offered by being
part of Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, a member of the nation's premiere
real estate company
Free Real Estate Career Seminar
Thursday, February 4
7:00 p.m.
O the offices of the
COLCUiCU.
BANKCRU
BIRMINGHAM-BLO0MFIELD
BOARD 0FREAI.TORS
SCHWEITZER
(Long Lake A Telegraph)
REAL ESTATE
4145 Dublin Drive. Bloomfield Hills
JSSSXSSSSj
Call Gary Jonea 642-2400
Expect the best."

Monday, February 1,1993 O&E

kW

l^tflRKET PLACE:
506HdlpWMM
Domtstic

511 Entertainment

HOUSEKEEPER
. J & * * £ jyli i h n j . d D U L i fttiir*.
menl home in Wwtlcnd, lunch pcovldftd.
"•***** C«tl
"""
451-1165
HOUSEKEEPER NEEbEO

For busy hair ukm. Full Urn*.
Please call Turn, through Sat.
851-5559INDIVIDUAL WANTED to care for
newborn in our home, Mon-Frl., appro* 7-3O-5-30pm. Salary negotlable.
Pleaae
call:
"
"'
453-5058

512 Job* Wanted '
Mew / FefneJe

ALL COMMERCIAL 4
ALL TYPES OF CLEANING
WH! beat any price.
Bonded & Insured. 272-8760

.
BASIC HOUSECLEANING
» A _ Windows Included, references available, ReUabie.
LIVE-IN AID/HouMfcaipw- needed X
In Farmington noon. Wed. through
JHI.
261-0682
noon, Sat., to stay with elderly wom, CLEANING SERVICE
an Driver'* license & references required. Can after 5p m, ~ 433-3663 Home, offloa, tvrderrene*. With reference*. 6 years experience.'
LIVE-IN full charge housekeeper. 6
547-7179
days. Nice home nee/ downtown
CLEANING SERVICE
Birmingham Good family. Must
speak English. Qood pay 540-9614 Honeal, dependable & thorough. W.
Bloomfield area. Ask for JHI.
LIVE IN HELP, for 54 yr old MS pa682-5852
tient in Walled Lake Room, board &
weekly wage/ Outlet Include house- COLLEGE senior will babysit In your
keeping, personal care & meal prep- home Mon., Wed. & Fr). & some
aration Must be 2%-k, own car Call weekends. Own transportation, ex642-5350
between 9am-9pm,
346-3011 perienced, references.
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER- For warm
W Bloomflefd family Good pay.
English speaking. Non-smoking Under 50 yrs. After 8pm.
661-2711

516 EWerlyCare

KJ KARAOKE 1 DJ
For Partlea.'fteoeptJon*.
& Greet Memories. 227-7928 ELDERLY/DISABLED CARETAKER
aeeks «mp4oyrmnt Flexible hours.
-.
1-*»-377-KJDJ<W36)
Own transportation. Non-smoker.
349-2*33

DAY CARE with lota of TLC, Mon
thru Fri., ail agea, meals provided.
Reasonable rates, excellent referencea. Mkfdfeberl & Ford. 281-9039

HOME HEALTH CARE

000 Personals

701 CofltcflblM

WE HAVE MANY BEAUTIFUL
PEOPLE LOOKING FOR YOU
If you desire fun dates end want to
make your Ufa e happier one wtlh
someone new. then try us. Write tor
tree Information:
SWEETHEART COMPUTER
DATING SERVICE

ANIMATION DRAWING from Dianeysi Steeping Beauty. $150-S650.
641-8320

PO Box 2265
AJdee/nurees quaHfad to c a n lor
Orand Rapids. Ml 49501
your knadonee at home. ,
O r c e i n (616) 451-4678 or
BASIC CARE
ton free 1 (8001545-2523 netlonwlde
COMPANIONSHIP
PROCESSIONAL NURSING CARE
• COMPETITIVE RATES "
TralMd A courtaoua personnel
available 24 Mours a day.
FOUND: BEAGLE, femele. Widow a.
RELIABLE NURSES. INC.
HlllerRds,W Bloomfield. 380-8595
Hl-3344
FOUND-Blsck male cat, declawed,
near QUI Rd. between 7 8 8 Ml.
LIVE-IN 24 HOUR CARE
AVefiabte for "the •Marly by ona— '
,
471-4207
bondad. Insured, sW#ed. caregiver.
FOUND: - Cat,' short haired, de»1500 a month. Call anytime.
clawed,
neutered,
grey.
Mlddlebett
-CAREKEEPERS, INC.
SJoyRd area.
. 5S2-B860
729-4324 or
1-800-802-1034, kwv* message
FOUND - Cat. white/charcoal. Very
long
haired,
8
Mtle/Farmlngton
Rd.
OPENING for etderty resident m liPLEASE CALLI
478-7076
censed JJvonia. home. 24 hour assistance. Dignity & comfort
FQUND - -Doberman mix, mele,
532-3388
black & brown. Plymouth area.
NortMjjeBd. _ _ - ^ - 4 5 3 - ,

002 Lost*Found

518 Education

k Instruction
BARTENDER TRAINING
2 Week Class. Mlnlmun age 18
. Job Placement Assistance
Professional Bartenders School

LIVE-IN
NANNY/Housekeeper DEPENDABLE ADULT Babysitter
needed In myAkflrth Oak Park home. available evenings, -Mon-Frl.- and
Must have references. Non-smoker. some weekends, your home or
443-4994
967-3741 mine.

1-800-532-9222

MATURE Nanny like person to care
tor 3 busy children. Tues. & Thurs.
10-5pm, 1 eve, 6-11pm. $150/wk.
Non-smoker. Plymouth.
455-6613

HOME & OFFICE Cleaning - Owner
operated, references. Farmington,
Nov! & lakes area. Clutter Busters.
Gall Mary: •
363-0804

MATURE PERSON wanted to live-in
with elderly woman. Oakland County area. Must drive. References.
Call between 9am-7pm^ 646-4131

., HOUSECLEANING DONE
Pays/evenings. 9 yrs. experience.
References

981-0311 or beeper" 403-2475

MATURE PERSON to assist elderly
HOUSECLEANING WANTED
couple, with meals, & light house- honest & good worker - clean 1
keeping. 7 Mile/Grand River. Refer- house per day, good transportation.
ences. Leave message:
.881-9536 Please leave message
478-1497
MOTHER'S. HELPER - Assist with
I DO GOOD. THOROUGH ..
child care, meal prep, light cleaning. housecleanlng, 2-8PM. Excellent
Mon.-Thurs. 4-8pm. & 2 weekends references, trustworthy, reliable.
per month. Recent child care refer- $50.00
669-8743
ences, rion smoker, own transportation. W. Bloomfield.
855-3176
I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Honest - dependable
MOTHERS HELPER
Good references
10-12 hours per week, flexible
383-8845
hours, for 3 children. Non-smoker,
Farmington Hills.
553-6169 LADY WISHES one or two days to
do chad care, babysit.
NANNY - Farmington- Hills couple Southftord area only:
seeks long term full time tor References.
935-2545
newborn. Non smoker. Start approximately May 1. Call
476-2832 LIVE-IN COMPANION, Sdefry - Mature Christian female, light houseNANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
keeping, grocery shopping, cooking,
Uve-tn needed for infant. Non478-0615
smoker. Long term position. Bloom- drlvmg,mlsc. Gerrl:
field Hills. 661-7874
or 333-2341 UVONIA - Nurse & Mom wishes to
care
for
your
child,
5
Mile/Levan
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER tor 1 Infant, 2-3 days, W. Bloomfield area. area. Meals included & lots of TLC.
953r9525
Reliable, own transportation.
References a must.
626-3697 MATURE BABYSITTER. Infants preferred. Any time, except Tues evens.
NANNY NEEOED: Monday-Friday. Start Feb. 2 1 . Meals provided. Ref-kt-our-Southfield- home. Must have erencesrGftfden City area: 427-5823
current references, own Transportation, non-smoker.
559-3646
POLISH HOUSECLEANING
Honest & reliable. Thorough, experiNANNYS & HOUSEKEEPERS
enced, references. Homes, apts,
Experience required. Top salary and • condos or office. Elizabeth 871-3450
benefits. All areas.THE NANNY NETWORK- 739-2100 RELIABLE. EXPERIENCED, male,
late 30's available for home mainteNANNY WANTED - non smoker, 2. nance, cleaning, errands, etc...for 1
children, own transportation, must: couple or family. Approximately 30have references.. Bloomfield area 35 hra./wk. References. Any area.
855-0673 Call after 7p.m.
(313) 634-3457
PART-TIME POSITION for mature RESPONSIBLE, energetic, articuperson w/own transportation for late lady will leave your lovely home
morning childcare & light house- immaculately clean.
work. Call
642-5013 Call Unda, days
442-9472
PLYMOUTH COUPLE seeks child SOUTH FIELD MOTHER would like
care for 4 month old, Mon.-Frl.. 8- to care for your children 0-4 years.
3:30 In our Plymouth home. Refer- Mon.-Fri. Educational activities,
ences required.
455-3138 snacks, lunch. References. 354-5725
SEEKING RESPONSIBLE, loving
person to care for an infant prefera- WILL PROVIDE DAYCARE for.your
bly In our Lake" OrionHomerHours child. Canton area. Preferably 2 yrs.
8AM-6PM. Please provide referenc- of age or older, have had previous
es and can.
391-3047 daycare experience. For more Information please call,
981-8072
SITTER NEEDED In my Westland
home, 4-5 days per week. Own YOU DON'T HAVE TIME for cleaning, if you want, I am a Christian
transportation, non smoker,
reliable.
728-5644 lady & I want to help you.
Call after 3pm,
524-2903

515 Child Cere

509 Help Wanted
Couplet .

Beverly Hills Child Care

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE
Husband & wife team to manage
large apartment community In suburban area. Prior apartment manager experience a must. Excellent
salary and benefits to right candidates. Call 1-5pm, Mon.-Frl.

' 352-3800
- COUPLES WANTED
Unusual opportunity for a refined
and perhaps retired couple with executive and administrative skills to
manage one of the areas mbst prestigious apartment building. Please
apply to: P. O. Box 3040, Birmingham, ML, 48012-3040.
MANAGER COUPLE - Mature, for
33 unit apartment building in Westland. Apartment A salary.
477-2070 <
RESfDENT MANAGER OR COUPLE
for large apartment community insuburban Detroit area. Must have
experience-Iri an phases of apartment management. Salary, apart*
ment and insurance for qualified
candidates. Send resume to:
Paragon Properties Company,
32400- Telegraph Rd. - suite 202,
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025*2460

511 Entertainment
'••
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
' PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY
And VIDEOGRAPHY. All Occasions
Call Dave, 669-5844
ALLfc ABOtfRD..,.DJ EXPRESS
A PROFESSIONAL DJ SHOW
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.
Call Paul anytime: 960-0003

has preschool openings for children
2¼ thru 4. Full or part time. Open
7am-6pm. Qualified staff, developmental progam, nutritious meals.
Near 14 Mile & Lahser.
644-5767

326-0690

FOUND: Male tabby cat. Neutered &
declawed, about 2 yrs. old. Plymouth Twp. area.
420-0721

LEARN BARTENDING

LOST-DOG, Yorkie/Shlhtai rnlx.
small black male, Maptewood/Hubbard area, 1/28/93.
.458-5195

Job Placement assistance
(313)471-2777
International. Bartending School

LOST - woman's wedding band,
onyx stripe, row of small diamonds.
Royal Oak, Madison Hts. area.
Reward
421-7653

Two week course

LEARN TO DRAW » or Learn To
Paint In water colors. Professional
artist. Discover & release your
creativity in rhy downtown
Birmingham studio.
647-1833
ST. PAUL'S CO-OP
Nursery School Open House
Meet the teachers - Parents Only
620 Romeo St. - Rochester
Mon.. Feb. 8-7:30pm
Immediate Openings tor sge&-4 & 5.

519 NurainflCare

523 Attorneys
Legal Counseling

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, ok) movie magazines.
Sherry cnkia, Star Wars, paper ddte.
foya. miutary.
348-3154
1

ANTIQUE OAK barber chair , very
ornate, restored, looks great.
^1500VbesL
,
~~W«157
OREXEL, MAHOGANY, ServerGreat condition, 36" x 18*', $450.
Call ,
826-2598
ENGLISH broadwood cottage upright piano. Beautiful oak case.
Call:
454-8919
ORTONVILLE HISTORICAL SOCI

605 Adoption

703 Crafts

• l.onR or Short Term Cart'

• Domini and Insured
• Same Rate Seven Days A Week

HOME HEALTH AIDES • LIVE-IN AIDES
• HOMEMAKERS'
Assisting With:

CMtoW*

MM

FarmlnRton Hills

476-9091
Troy

740-9050

We will l w happy t » assist I " the home, the hospital
room or mtrslno nullity.
Member of the Mkhlpn llnmr Health AKntiilkw. 'Some «rstrtttloMA

S

NUMBER PLAYERS - Pick winning
numbers with Planet Scope Astro
Diary of Numerotooy. Win your
future.
345-6278
REMEMBER Father WHtfafn Redemacher of 8t, Vincent de Paul
Parish, Pontlac and Precious Blood
Parish. For Information: Contact
Lucy Franco:
849-8945
SINGLE LADY OF COLOR, 4 0 « .
Congeniality, many Interest*, Southfield. Would Hfce to h*ar from sfnote
gentleman 45-80 to pursue frlendahrp,
388-9883
WANTED - 1-3 Choice Ttetr t k * e t t
(box or reeerve) for 18-20 Ownee,
mainly Frl.-Sun. After 4pm B2B-77B8

.flfla^lattlataMlMaaalala^^

Call Laura:

^

356-5526

715 Computers
8alrtftSortie*

MICHIGAN USED APPLIANCE
OUTLET

MIRROR - Exquisite wood carved,
destgn with putt, gold
intricate leaf design
. . . . . .I",
. . $12(
. * —
-46-78"
Some hke new.Guaranteed.
NEVER USED «tai
TIDTfW
TBBT __":
ed'cATnel. beautiful waJnut/gl
•ration 1912 Vanoy Rd.
square coffee table.
542-(
Palmer, Westland.
NEW CHINESE modem Irving room
furniture, 11 pieces, gray Silk &
black lacqoer. Plus other household
furniture..
. 356-5205 REBUILT STOVES, refrigerators,
TVs VCRs, microwaves, air condiORIENTAL RUGS. 5/8" Chinese, 6 x tioners Delivery available.
8.1 black. 1 crimson, $1,000 or best 28601 Southfleid
559-2900
offer. Call
642-8849 8666 Greenfield
636-7600

729-4848

ROLL8 runabout 3 wheal scooter.
APPLE I I E computer. 126 K,
charger, basket, ooede batduodrtve, Imagewrtter printer,
661-1686
extras. $510
. 553-7341 teries (2). Calatler 6pm
'artnar MS DOS 3.3, includes monltor. hard-drive, keyboard, 3.6' disk
drive, mouse A software Ask for
Nick or Don,
9(1-4331

Cwns t Stantpe

RECORD SHOW-FEB. 7
10-5 pm. Southgata Chnc Center.
DIVORCE SALE . 386SX, 40mb hard Dlx N. of Eureka. LP's, 45's. oldies,
drive, SVGA monitor, under warran- memorabilia. Tables.
977-7115
ty, $1600 new, now $990 377-6925.

723 Jewelry

716 Comrnercial
Induttriri Equip.

713 BJcychw

717 Lawn, Garden,
Farm, Snow Equip.

We Buy...

(313) 531-5920

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

ANNUAL
RUG SALE

K

Look in Today's

MAY the Sacred Heart ol Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved & preserved
throughout the world now A forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus pray for us.
St. Jude worker of miracles pray for
us, St. Juda helper of the hopeless
tray for us. Say prayer 9 times a day
or 9 days, then publish. Your request will be granted.
MM

LOVE SEATS (2) + neutral 4-pJece
sectional, $25Q, Will separate

714 Business &
Office Equipment

s?

• Qualified Caring Personnel

, WEDOALLTHEWORKI \
GLASS DINING ROOM TABTE
(only); remingurarT"r*W. W a i «400,
sluing « 7 5 firm.
Eves. 788-91)92

709 HoUMhokHSood*
Wayne County

700 Auction Sales

• 24-hour "service available

721

538-2939

705 Wearing Apparel

TRANS-ACE Airport Shuttle Service CHIPPENDALE - dining room table
& chairs wanted. Call after 6pm,
Personal, professional, preferred
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
357-4648 .
Advance notification/reservation
A well-to-do Bloomfield Hills professional ready to settle down with a From $18.95 355-2201 or 600-1102 COMPLETE ESTATE SALE Includwitty, lustful, accomplished, intelliing men's designer Italian suits &
CANTON AREA, licensed, non- gent educated modern woman, 21
silk ties, all colors & sizes, all at
smoking home, quality, dependable to 3 1 . Non-smoker, no drugs. Phowholesale & below wholesale prices:
care, at reasonable rates. Small to, note and phone. Send replies to:
leather outerwear. 6215 Eastbrook.
ANTIQUE AUCTION
group. Meals, references. 961-7438
W. Bloomfield. Mon-Frl.
Box 134
SAT. FEB. 6,11AM
Call after 9am.
624-6453
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CHILD CARE In my licensed
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Featuring Inventory from the former TWO CONTEMPORARY - Bernhardt
home, 19 yrs. exprtence. W.
Livonia Ml 4B150
"Stage Coach Antiques" ol Wil- loveseats & 2 chairs. Blue, peach,
Dearborn, Outer Drive &
liamston, Ml. Including 19th Century plum & Ivory combination, mint conMonroe area
277-0369
American, Country & Primitive dition. Wabeek South
BEACH BOYS concert at Fox.
FAMILY Day Care home in Livonia Feb. 26. 4 tickets, 4th row balcony. Items, clocks, & accessories.
Alter 6, 626-2575
has openings for infants & toddlers. $60.
459-6829 FURNITURE: 19th Century pine corLoving environment, educational acner cupboard, walnut Jelly cup- CONTEMPORARY COUCH, beige,
tivities, meals provided.
471-7820 COUNTRY WESTERN dancer seeks board, 6 decorated chairs, country excellent condition, Includes 6 pil352-7066
male. Intermediate level for atten- armolre, 6' pine settle bench, cherry lows. $200. After 5pm.
FULL & PART TIME Openings. Birth dance of workshops, dance conven- & walnut nlghtstands, English Chlpp
through 5 yrs. Well balanced meals tions, ]ust for fun dancing. 531-9550 chest, mahogany Chippendale mir- DINETTE - solid oak oval table, leaf,
& snacks. Trained in CPR & 1st
pad,
cover.
4
chairs,
excellent
conror, 19th Century America, walnut
Aide. Daily activities & crafts. Refer478^9693
DATE-FRGM HELL?
slant top desk, pine Bakers cup- dition, $125.
ences available. Jane.
538-1704 If you have connected with a date board, 4 maple ladderback chairs,
DINING - BEAUTIFUL dark, mahogLICENSED, experienced Child Care, from Hell thru the classified ads we mahogany candlestand super any, table 2 tears, 6 shield-backed
carved oak fireplace mantle, cherry chairs, curved glass china & buffet.
Infants/toddlers. TLC & meals pro- would like to hear your story.
22
!22-0538 fireplace mantle, farm table, carved Quality. $3200/best. Troy 524-9035
vided. Nine Mile between Evergreen
oak sideboard, carved etegere,
& Southfleid Rd,
353-5105
"FRIENDSHIP-SINGLES"
printer's type case, American walnut
DINING ROOM SET-OAK
Personal Introductions
blanket box, 8 Hepplewhite style Brand new. 2 leaves, 6 chairs, $1450
LICENSED RNT CMd Care home,
"Special" - Ladiesl Dating
oak chairs, cherry & walnut dropteaf or best offer.
682-1292
Birmingham. Open every day from
Marriage... Katie
945*9422 table, country washstahds, Victorian
2 p m Drop-In hourly your kids.
walnut mirror, 1930's stot/clgarette DINING ROOM table. French ProLots Of love.
645-5464
FULL FIGURED - Caucasian female machine* much morel!
vincial, opens to 107" $350. Four
38. with daughter, 1 man woman, ANTIQUE CLOCK FEATURES. Italian Provincial arm chairs $50
LOVING, MATURE WOMAN
645-2182
offers quality daycare In her II* never married. Wholesome, family Waterbury double dial calendar each. Good condition.
censed Livonia home. 13 yrs. expe- oriented with strong values, profes- clock, Gustav Becker 2 & 3 weight
rience with excellent references. De- sional message therapist, rare wall clocks, an early French "Mor- DINING ROOM TABLE - 38x56. oak
with
4
chairs,
$225.
Queen
size bed,
pendable & non-smoker, lots of love drinker, non smoker, seeking bler" wait clock, Seth Thomas
642-1695
A meals provided. Easy access to )- domesticated male for romance & "Sonora Ch!mev mantle clock, early $100.
true love. Send replies to: P.O. Box Seth Thomas column shelf clock,
96. Preferably 1 vr. old or older.
DINING SET .contemporary, glass
Call Sue,
525-5543 251841 W. Bloomfield; Ml 48325.
"Beehive" shelf clock, walnut kitch- table top, white lacquer base, 6
en calendar clock, schoolhouse wall hlghback chairs. Uke new. $500.
QUALITY and affordable child care.
clocks, several shelf clocks & more. Kitchen Set, white formica top w/
In my licensed home. Meals A
ACCESSORIES: Quilts, blue deco- base. 6 chairs, $200. Custom king
Have You
diapers provided. 8 yrs. experience.
rated stoneware, Staffordshire, pair platform waterbed w/waveless matA mother's friend. Call
559-4727
Read
of antique brass andirons, copper tress S cover. $400.
650-0694
teakettle. Inkwell collection, 19th
Century portrait by Ann Arbor artist DINING SET - Hillside^ brass base.
Kate Rogers, blue & white coverlet,
'ass top, black, fabric chairs (4).
primitive rocking horse, 1930's
Int Condition - 'Quality. $600/
house model, pottery & china, sev- negotiable.
637-3169
eral pieces of Mottoware, numerous
display cases, partial Llmoge dinner DINING SET - solid maple, 6 chalra,
service, lighting, many antique relat- table 4x7 It. with extension, $600/
best offer. Must sell
261-6138
ed reference books & more.
This is only a brief listing of furniture
ELEGANT Lane 9 piece pecan dinA accessories to be'sold.
room set. Asking $1399, orglnalPreview begins Wed. Feb 3 ing
ly $3300 phis.
662-6684
until auction commences.

"Personal People
Connection"

Our Reference List
Is the Best Thing
We Havel

WHITE
AUTOMATIC

600 Pereonals

ESTATE SALE
FebruBry 3-5,10-4pm.
Our numbers onty, Wednesdsy 9am.
16023 Elizabeth, Beverly Hills. N. of
13, E. of Southfleid. Drexel plno china cabinet, dining table A chairs.
Kling chest, twin twist-post beds 8
nlghtstands, oriental rugs, quilts,
AUTO POOL AUCTION
small chests, lamps, tables, couch,
198,65 Telegraph Rd.
chairs, prints, Mason Ironstone, chiBrownstown Twp.
ne, glasswsre, costume lewelry,
Will be auctioning a variety of end of washer & dryer, much, much more.
lease vehicles featurelng: fate model
BY M8H ESTATE SALES
Fords. Mercury* A Lincoln*. In addi'
565-0053
tion to our repo bank & off-lease vehicles we will auction one 1984 ditch ETHAN ALLEN fumllure for sale:
witch back hoe w/traller offered by dining room, coffee A end tsbles,
a major Michigan utility. Auction to lamps, etc.
358-4685
be held Feb. 3rd, 11am. Inspection
time 6:30am.
ETHAN Allen maple stereo cabinet,
3ptece. Excellent condition.
PUBLIC WELCOME
$225.
651-5975
$300 cash deposit
For more tnformtlaotn call:
FINE CHINA, Roeenthsl pattern, Ro313-479-4360
mance Motile, alt-white, serving
pieces. Reasonable price. 632-5175
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Unclaimed used personal affect*, FIREPLACE IN8ERT, top condition.
(household goods. Lot »92590068) Will lit In most nreptaces. Black,
433-1078
held on account for Mr. Pat Suttlven brass handles. (425.
sine* 1/10/92 to be sold at Auction. FISHER tiered player with 2 speakAvailable lor Inspection 6 sealed bid era. Best offer accepted. Blond 6
on entire lot only. Accepted on drawer dresaer, $S0. . 6444714
ftjbn., Feb 22, 1993. 9am. All goods
must be removed from our premises FORMAL dtmng room set: 6 ckalra/
upon acceptance ofbld.41556Kop- large china cebmet, oak, 5 yr*. old.
pernk* Rd., Cenion, ,
453-6677 $3,000 new. Asking (1600.(39-2312
5138 W Michigan Ave.
Ypsllantl.MI4B1S7
(313)434-2660
WE BUY & SELL ANTIQUES DAILY

•Auction - Consignments
ANTIQUES WANTED
-CASH BUYOUTS-

7ttJMJt*(Y
tPooto

OE WASHER i electric dryer, brand RICOH FT4066 COPIER wtlh caUnew. white. (675.
6W-0676 net and 20 bin coaVMor. $3000.
Aaw, Canon MP1M Coaler. $1200;
HOT TUB SALE
KENMORE GAS DRYER - heavy
(69-0(77 Factory dlrecLtfnrHar ctMrancaon
duty. whHe. perfect condition, S I M .
19V2 portaMas. ExaiHSas; Were
477-5749 SHARP TWOOO copier with all ac- $43SO...NOW$11951313-426-7227
cessories, and caMnM. Low number
KENMORE Washer 4 Gee .Dryer. of capias. $1095.
white, good condition. Siat/pajr.
620-2166 TENANT WALKED OUT! Must salt 0
wood-conference teblee w/Mua up-,
MAYTAG ELECTRIC dryer. Model holetered chain, bookcases. Mae, ELECTRIC SCO, 2 w a k e n , com:
DE30». Hkejiew, $100 _ 465-7914 ate. Like newl One price takes em m o ^ m a n i M s ^ c a n e /
Oeys 646-5707,- after 0.645-9419
, .
^-532-9236 •
MAYTAG - WhHe washer a gee
dryer, good condition, $125 each
HEAVY DUTY electric ttt and recan.
•lable.
422-265S
log chair for handicapped. Brown.
negotlal
Ooodcortttjon $200.
. 425-321«

729 Musical -,
Instruments

524 Tax Services - * -

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES

Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale

724 Catiroras-SuppSos

606 Transportation
& Travel

Section for your

IN HOUSE

*Fult Estates-20% F*6

OAKHSCmSAU
APARTMENT SIZE S e a n weeher *
(2.00/s.f. - teawt grade. ASH
dryer, e n new. whHe. t w o pair.
M S - S 1 N OPEN OFFICE modular units- Her- in.c<m»*a,»jL2(/e.f.i
Ouaaty Hardwoods of M!
ELECTRIC RANGE Whirlpool, new
n adjustable
March 1S90, oven Wee new. almond. log
« it". • *
1275/bestofler.
476-1241
- ---941444(

g

606 Legal Notices

PERSONAL
SCENE?

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE

712 Apptonc—

LEADING EDGE 366 SX notebook
computer, 16 mege hurtz. 4 meg
ram, extensive software on hard- LADY'S two tone Rotex
SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE
REFRIGERATOR, G.E., side by side, drive $2.000/beet offer Ask for Great Shape.
—-Direct frorn factoryjo you.
-almcflcUetlllJcernalser $250.
, .Shannon, days 340-1463 or eves
:Savec.lgrCatalogs only.—
-~ "
^SSOTW
-22STO4T One carat diamond & smaller stones
CRAFTERS WANTED for craft show Brascrf Associates
788-3100
on April.3 at Hope Lutheran Church
REFRIGERATOR & stove. $40 each. MACINTOSH 2400 BPS Modem, engagement/wedding band sat, 2
years Old. $5000
722-3060
SOFA - New, contemporary, ap0 2 Mile & Haggerty). To sign up
538-5526 very good condition, $6S/bssV
call Unda,
Eve: 669-5062 proximately 7 \ wedgewood blue,
464-6266
$200.
545-1490 SEARS Kenmore heavy duty washer
CRAFT SUPPLIES - Start your own
and electric duty $300 for both.
MCINTOSH CONSULTING
lass etching system. Made by TOO MUCH STUFF SALEM Painted Call
681-3848 Get the most out of your invest- NIKON F2SAE - Excellent condition,
lass Express. Includes: dust cot- white pedestal table and 4 chairs
ment • Install* Upgrades* Training best offer.
days-855-1730lector, templates & more, $1250. Large wicker basket In tea cart An- SEARS white large upright
• Business & home service 277-2576 eves& weekends.
655-9305
Wearable art suppiles/palni. roll tique pine bench, coffee table. Old with locking door. $100 Amane refrigerator,
gold,
$50
531-2212
blue
&
whfte
butter
crocks.
Day,
carts, painted clothing, racks, dtsPACKARD BELL LEGEND 366 color
. ,,
playwrites, EZY-UP canopy, wood, 433-5448,6^8.258-5821
monitor, software. Epson printer,
TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGE
painting supplies, shelf sweeties,
like new. $1350
381-7607
Self cleaning oven, tip top
dolls A paints.
474-7171 TWIN bedroom set, Mediterranean $100
464-7348
style, medium oak, excellent condiPRINTER- Panasonic KXP2124, quition. Triple dresser, twin headboard TAPPAN RANGE, avocado, excel- et model with color ribbon cassette
ABBA DABBA DOOI
JURIED ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
Like brand hew,
953-9420 lent condition, self-cleaning oven, option, used 4 mos. $290 961-0709
We've got pianos for you!
March 20 at Dearborn Civic Center
Baldwin, Sternway, Yamaha & othar
Exhibitor space available
microwave on top. $350
531-6006
fine pianos. Many to chooael
For Information call (313) 746-3386
MICHIGAN PIANO COMPANY
WANTED TO buy rebulldable late
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS is
Woodward, 1 ml south of 696
model gas ranges, refrigerators,
now accepting applications from ex- Zlg Zag sewing mchine. Deluxe tea- TVs 6. VCRs
548-2200
hibitors for the 3rd Annual Palace tures. Monthly payments or $59
WE BUY PIANOS
28601 SouthfiekJ - 559-2901
CLARK forkllft, propane gas
Summer Festival " 9 3 , Juy 7-11. cash. GUARANTEED.
8866 Greenfield - 636-7600
powered, good condition, $800.
BABY GRAND, uke new high gloss!
1993. Discounts for early registraUNIVERSAL
Evas. 476-5414 ebony finish, $3,995 includes bench,
tion & multiple booth rentals, interWASHER 6 DRYER (gas), $65 each. Days. 442-8560
' SEWING CENTER
delivery, tuning, and warranty.
Refrigerator, frost free, $125
ested Arts & Crafta, Collectibles,
COMMERCIAL TAILORING ma- Michigan Piano Company 546-2200
Also stack set
313-465-7044 chine. Rebuilt Consew, $600
Antique, Memorabilia Dealers or'
2570 Dixie Hwy.
other Merchants can call Jennifer
674-0439.
Call,
313-357-2760
CONSOLE BEGINNER PIANO
for complete Information and appliUke new With bench, tuning,
cations,
313-377-8626 WING/BARRELL Chairs. 3 piece WHIRLPOOL Washer & Dryer, $125 GMC 1979, 70 Series, 366. 5 + 2
Range $125 Refrigerator,
dethwy, warranty. $695.
sectional, dining, bedroom set, chi- each
stake
dump
Very
good
condition
$200
697-7222 or 729-0276
MICHIGAN PIANO 548-2200
na. rdllaway. lamps; more.. 334-7047
Ready to work. $6500/bnrt
517-673-3234 or
517-673-3130 GRAND PIANO: 5 JL ExceHent ConGORGEOUS WEDDING GOWN dition Approximately 50 yrs old..,
PRINTING EQUIPMENT - manual
ruffled train & detachable, sleeves.
645-1996
MOUNTAIN BIKE for sale, diamond 25" hydraulic Challenge cutter with $1900 Call after 5pm,
Size 4. $400.
after 6pm, 548-2579
back "Topanga", good condition back up blade, $1750. Challenge 1
KIMBALL UPRIGHT PIANO
932-6912 bit power drUI with foot treadle & au- Excellent condition. $1700 or best
LADIES FUR ,-- Coyote coat, full BABY CRIB Fisher Price. 2 yrs. old $2S0/best offer
length. $700. Great condition. Other Queen headboard, stereo cabinet.
toclamp, $1000 18x24" table top offer
313-961-(968
clothing Items,.sizes 10-12. Call af- Nintendo, refrigerator (needs retower, bast offer
Can 459-2960
ter 6pm.
-^7,58-2617 pair). Best offer
522-1257
OVATION ACOUSTIC GUITAR.
must sell. $400/best Case Included
AUTUM HAZE MINK, V* length, size BASSETT oak with brass trim bed624-3101
12, excellent condition^ $700.
room set Includes nightstand. twin BEAUTIFULLY finished solid oak
360-0886 bed. Sealy posturpedlc mattress & confererce/dlning table, 4'.Vx6'
PIANO CONSOLE -wamuL Uke new
box spring. T yr. $350.
531-1440 Must sell
545-3242 ATTENTION Landscape™ 1991 Grlnnell w/bench. $675. 462-4074
BEAUTIDUL Bridal Gown - beaded
or
751-5590
& aequlned bodice, .veil included. CHERRY TWIN frame. $65: maple MFTA photo copy machine Copies 3 Thornas-Skidstear, 62 h.p. dieaai.
Cost $1200, Sell for $300..CaH leave desk. $40; maple table. $30; mahog- sizes of paper $600 Days 442-8560 250 hrs Excellent, bucket, forks,
message
--(383-0712 any desk, $40; 3-drawer chest w/
Eves. 478-5414 angle blade snoerbiowar, tracks.
$29,500 Must sen
517-673-3130
book shelves. $75.
420-0116
PIANOS
BEAVER COAT - long. hair full
MODULAR OFFICE UNIT
(Spinets, Consoles, Grands)
length, 68ln sweep, appraised DECO ENGLISH club chairs, peach solid oak with matching bookcases FORD 3000 Tractor, gaa, 4x2 trans-AND$6000, sell $1900.
. 643-4979 mirror, call early a.m.
& leather executive chair Sacrifice, mission, loaded-ream, chain, 3 point
1-313-995-2263 with 2 spool valvtng & newrodover
• 313-485-7218 must sell
HAMMOND ORGANS
BRIDAL GOWN • White, designer,
blade $4,600
474-4800. ext » 8
(B-3. C-3. A-IOOrS others)
exquisite, chapel train. Size 8/iO. DINING ':ROOM - Cherry trestle PITNEY BOWES Postal machine,
Matching veil, $550.
. 669-0313 table. 4 caneback chairs, excellent model 5600, carried under mainte- TORO 321 snowbtower, 5 HP. 2
Call Mr. Howard
condition. $400.
459-1131 nance contract Reduced to $600 stage, $500 or bast offer
•RED FOX fur,, custom made, street
650-6377
Contact Senile,
597-9041 Call eves
Tength,-stzr10.
669^4880 DINING ROOM SET-.-Cherry-le/ge
china buffet with hutch, table, 6
WEDDING GOWN-Size 8, beautiful, chairs, 2 leafs. Custom-pad. $1000
Marina, Victorian style, straight line, Call. .
455-3558
never worn. $350/best.
476-5107
DIVORCED. Must sell - ContempoWOMENS B U IS NESS SUITS: Pen- rary bedroom set; refrigerator &
dleton & Clairbome, Size 4-6 petite, stove. Alt lor $600. After 9:30pm,
S16-S24. White arid pink leather call:
326-2818
coats, size medium, $40. Girls size 6
Danskin outfits; $6-$12.
261-0123 FOUR poster, full size girls bed with
mattress & box spring included
Matching night stand & desk. $400
or best,
455-1268
CRAFTERS NEEDED
Spring shows March 13 & 27
For Information call
458-2574 Of 535-8445

A PUBLIC SALE will be held for reBANKRUPTCY, DIVORCE
CRIMINAL DEFENSE. Reasonable possessed Allen Test Product
equipment. Inspections & bids can
rates, free consultation.
ALL STOCK MUST GO!
be made from .1 iam-12pm at 34000
Attorney Douglas Kuthy. 474-7111
Area rugs reduced minimum 50%
Capital, Livonia, on Feb.5,.1993.
1 WEEK ONLY.
BANKRUPTCY; - »175 + costs
Feb 1-5. hrs 10-4pm.
Divorce: -$175 + costs
RUG EMPORIUM LTD.
Also all persohallnjury
3500 W 11 Mile Rd. Berkley
Criminal & probate matters
543-0300
Nathanson & Nathanson P.C.
356-7766 or 1-800-424-ATTY
ANY CITY Southwest fiys. $325
round tiip/$T75 one way, no notice. BABY BED & dressing table, white.
581-0290 Jenny Llnd, mint condition. $125/
best oner. Contact
968-5040
CONTINENTAL - (2) 1-way tickets to
BEAUTIFUL 3 piece, white sectional,
INCOME TAX - Accurate, confiden- Denver; must use by Feb. 4.
tial & reasonably priced. Experi- $150 each.
473-0536 with mirrored tables, gold accented
trim. Matching gold spider lamp (exenced preparer, individual & small
cellent condition). Asking S750, rebusiness returns. Laura, 422-8737 DETROIT - TAMPA. 1 way, Feb 3.
355-9246
851-5630 681-6508 tailed at S1650.

STREET SCENE

• Companionship
• live-In Assistance

FAT TERMINATOR
Lose pounds & inches without dieting. What do you have to lose but
your weight?
846-6681

CONSIDERING adoption? Happy
couple "wants tb'give loving home to'
BOOKKEEPING/TYPING SERVICE a baby or a toddler. It you need
.help,
pleas&call Linda at 545-0351
We Pickup 8 Deliver. All Facets.
Over 20 yrs. Experience.
PERSONAL ADOPTION
Call.
313-661-8343 Happily married couple, (full time
I WILL investigate any personal or mom) seeks Infant to share our love
business needs for you. Highly con- and secure home. Call Joe & Kathy
313-420-0728
fidential and ressonsble rates. Vi- Collect.
deotaping also available.
UNPLANNED PREGNANCY? LovCall 953-2000
ing,
stable,
secure
couple
deeply
Voice Mall » 7 0 1 5
desire a baby to love & raise. Call
collect anytime
313-656-2875

"Getting the Care You Need in the
Comfort of Your Home''
FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION

• Personal Care
• Preparing Meals
• Housekeeping
• Appointments
• Krrands • Shopping

Weight LOTS
CONQUER THE WINTER Btahslli
Theraputic Myo Message. Stress
Relief & Muscel Therapy: Relaxing.
Sq-ecltve. Call, 313-356-1677.

520 Secretarial &
Buainaaa Service*

EXCELLACARE
SERVICES, INC.

• Scrvinn the Metro Area

603 Health-Nutrition

FRANKLIN Fitness & Racquet Club
11 yrs.. experience, will live In or Omni membership. Best offer.
work ' 12 hr. days. References.
357-2471
Transportation. Can between
• MLM PRO'S
8am-4pm.
345-7025
FEB. 1. LAUNCH
THECANDY.DIET
Eat candy, lose weight!
Tastes great, curbs appetite
Physican formulated
Used successfully by 1090'$
PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIAL
Free Information & samples
service. Ressonabie rates, pick up &
313-358-4669
delivery, quality work, cell 7 days
peTweek: Trlsh or Unda at 421-5475 FDA allows weight loss claim of
"Generally safe & effective"
, Professional Word Processing
Legal documents, general office, THERAPIST specializing In the
term papers, reports, etc. Competi- treatment of eating disorders. Most
tive rates. Student/senior discounts. Insurances accepted. Please call
642-6066
Pickup/delivery available. 549-5049 Marni Stone

522 Professional
-Servlcea

702 Antlqu—

FOUND - Male Basset Mound,
neutered. Well teken care of pet. ROUND TABLE - 48" with claw feet,.
Friendly, no license, only choker & 5 T-back chairs. 36" dry sink with
chain. Found on Cherry Hill, Ypsllan- marble top. Both Oak.
739-0118
tlerea.
Eves. 459-797*

BIBLESTUDY

EXPERIENCED MOM wants to care
for your child. Full/part time. Ford/
Sheldon crossroads. References
available.
981-6179

VINTAGE AUTOGRAPHED Team
Basebtf s, 1930'a - 1970's and other
memoraoma. .
595-1346

old aohpol desks. Cast
^ ¾ chaae
¾ ¾weks
i Wood Him niiiwBli Holes. Puior tax receipt. Call, 627-3640

EXCELLENT Farmington Hills Tutor
EUROPEAN background, hard Masters In Reeding Education &. FOUND Terrier Mix - Male, salt 8
LIVE IN SITTER
-••-••
• - to dean
2 children, must like. aBlmalaJiice
"
Wfoi^goslttwt pepper color, short tall. Call
582-9213
Uvortia home. Room, board, small home or office. Bonded, references. attitude & results!
Call: 851-9878
salary.
442-0199
366-7627
Lost: cat (all white kitten) female,
INFORMAL
LIVE IN SITTER - loving caring EXPERIENCED Babysitter/Nanny.
blue eyes, deaf. 1/27. W. Chicago/
woman needed 6 nights in exchange Will babysit any age. Your
Inkster area. REWARD.
937-0568
for room & board. References re- Plymouth/Ann Arbor area home or
LOST: CAT, long haired black male,
quired. Redford
255-5330 mine, Many references,
Franklin area. Call after 6pm:
Oannl.
313-761-2733
HVE OR LIVE OUT NANNY
851-8219
W BJoomfteld. Must have referenc- EXPERIENCED Mom will babysit. 12
In Home
LOST CAT *::-11/29, Gray striped
es, Nonsmoker. Excitant pay & living yrs experience. TLC, crafta & fun
Interested?
male, yellow/green eyes, declawed,
area. Bonus. European lady wet- learning. References. Your transpor421-6208
neutered, S yrs. Reward. 788-0881
come.
855-5126 tation. Call 6pm-9pm.
Call
LOVING CAREGIVER needed for 3
preschool children In our Union
Lake home. Full time, Mon.-Fr).
References required.
363-2645

ROYALE DOULTON - Good King
Wenceelae figurine, excellent condition.
286-6137

708 KuMtttoiritiootio
Oa*Usnd County

jtfeWS&ttEr*':

ORLDOrriGE

GIRL'S DAYBED &. Dresser $125.
25" TV $150; new ping pong table
$65.
422-5001

P r o d u c e d by KENNETH FELD

HOUSEHOLD furniture and baby
items: stroller, portable bed, carrier,
carseat. clothing.
476-4020

4^-..^,

.

•+

KINGSIZE WATERBEp with pedestal & storage drawers, and new
waveless mattress. $300. 421-7922

L^S

LIVONIA MOVING sale , Feb 6 & 7.
9am-4pm, 15436 Ingram. N of 5
mile. Furniture, appliances, misc.
MOVING to Florlda-everything must
go. No reasonable price refused. All
appliances and furniture. 533-3532
SOFA - 5 piece sectional, blue w/
black stripes, includes queen sleeper & 2 recllners. 3 wood w/glass tables: 1 cocktail & 2 end.
261-8405
STOVE, (gold electric), gold refrigerator, bedroom set. (water), various
household Items.
728-3286
WATERBED. black and gold, kingsize, $150 or best offer.
721-1088

)m//fi/ Nfe

710 Misc. For Sale
' Oakland County

a/uftfifs

AVL Dobby loom, 16 harness,
double box fly shuttle beater,
sectional & standard warp beam
plus more-like new. $5,000. Call
Celeste at
645-3338

••Zfit.fi . / v j

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Underbookedl
Musi sell! $279/Couple. Limited
tickets. Mon-Sat. 9am-9pm
(407) 767-8100 ext. 2516
DINING ROOM Sol, Uadillonal Oval
table with cover pads, 6 chairs,
buffet, china cabinet & server.
Excellent condition."
338-7457

MAR. 9-14 }°WS

FIREPLACE (CORNER)-Sultable lor
garage or ba/h. $1500/best offer

, 352-2539

100, 8 FT, Florescent fixtures. White
aluminum. $375 for all. „ '

656-1364

GOLF - Class-A Family Membership
to Plub Hollow In Southfleid.
Currently 75% equity.
391-1763
HOOKED ON PHONICS A MATH,
pair of Sterling candelabra, antique
silver tea set. 6 ft. Weber grand piano. ,
647-4339
HO. SCALE Electric Train - 2 engines, lots ol track +,extras. $200
Call after 4pm for details: 624-2549
LIQUIDATION SALE
Name Brand Mattresses
Sold Separately Or In Sets
All Sizes From $69.95
CALL LIQUIDATION PLUS "
LIVONIA, 471-6050
TAYLOR, 291-3603
-GARDEN CITY, 427-6717
ORIENTAL RUG - 9 X 12, hsnd
woven wool, earth tones, tike new.
$1500
828-7155
WRECKER, air compressor. John
Doer 17 hp. trailer, log splitter, portable welder, will Undo
532-2260

711 MiicForSalo
Wayno County
CHAIR upholstered, electric room
heater, floor lamp, hanging glass
celling lamps, luggage.
541-5675
COMMERCIAL Draltlng Table, 3x5,
two drawers, with lamp. $ 140.

453-5281
JUKE BOX, Seoburg, 1965. reconditioned, plays great, will deliver,
$650.
819-0254
TOOL CHEST and Mechanlc'a Tools
$1400 value, $1200 or best offer.
Call after 4pm
291-6546

712 AppHancet
BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
HOLIDAY SALE tOS-30% OFF

WIN FOUR
TICKETS!

•k Send your name and address - including your zip code » on a postcard addressed to:
Walt Disnejtfs World On Ice
' Beauty Irid the Beast
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI 48150
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY
if We'll impartially draw names for winners from your
entries. Watch your hometown newspaper Classified
sections, where we will print winners' names.
•k If you find your name among the classified advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 2153, and claim your
tickets. It's as easy as that I
-k Monday winners must call by 5 PM Tuesday.
Thursday winners must call by 5 PM Friday.
Passes will bt mailed to winners.

THE

Wbmwt felEccentrtr

MODERN APPLIANCES A T.V.'S
1 YEAR WARRANTY
31509 Plymouth Rd.
1 block W. ol Merrlmen,
Open Monday - Saturday

427-9544

The
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Monday, February 1,1993

MPRKET PLPGE
7 M AbMMMy FTM
/44 HouMhoMPttt
B U M Mowdtyt Only POTBELLIED piglet, 10 wks.

7 * Hurt*

old.

$200.

80S Boat Docks
* Marinas

CONDO BOATWELL In Base Mear
Harbor- 35 f t long. 15 ft wide SePREVIOUS & CAT OWNERS - need curity ft service m a beautiful Lake
only
can
Morris
ft
Tabby
7
m
o
o
t
d
St Claire marina. 851-3921
~
533-277«
STEINWAY QRANO PIANO. m x M
need a special home Potential for
M. ST", abony. ucdfcnt condition.
great pets
777-9553 SEA-RAY 1984} 21 ft open bow.
very good condition Must Sell!
8MUKMMWKI.
W 3 - 3 M 1 POOL • 11 I t OUammMaaVooro681-2952
pMaU-plck.
Evaa. 307-3601 PUPPIES - UbVrstrlever mixed. 3 $6,000
STEINWAY. rood* O, Concert
block ft 1 gold, 8 weeks, .shots,
Oram), ami n o Estbm*.»It. Muck.
wormed, $75 Alter 4 pm. 562-9208
gtastlHati.
135-2340
ROTTWEILER PUPS - AKC, chamADORABLE M g * 1 wbHa pion MpodHnes, $1000. Excellent for
STIHQ I I puyar plana. « w brand
BAYLINER. 34' Avantt Alt Cabin.
puppaw. Our m o t h * is • family or show
n«>, mutt w— lo appraciaM. 13000,
526-2242 1988 Loaded III $70,000/negol>Lnaaa-'Apao Our fathar is a
caHaNartpni
M1-50M
939-2312
Srah-Tsu. Wa'ra aknply ador- SEEKING LOVING, family or elderly able
200.
'
728-7910 person to adopt playful ft lovable
USED WOOD OBOE. Larilaa modal
7 WEEK BOATING COURSE • Ann
200WF. A d condition 1*50.
small chocolate lab Wkdays after Arbor Power. Squadron beginning
455-624« ADORABLE KITTENS'- raasonabla, 6pm orwkends
' 681-0627 Weds. 273/93. 7-30-9 30pm et ClaTwaakscM
453-4125
_ WURUTZER Budta piano, nkil con-_
SHIH-TZU--PUPPIES,
shots, gua School. 2fi16-N!xon R d , Ann
dlllon. aaklng' $2,000 You' mova.
wormed, health gOranteod 10 wks. Arbor Small charge for course ma662-9138
To good ok)
534-2644 terials Into call .
420-0782 ADORABLE KITTENS
948-7127
homas.
YAMAHA ORGAN - HS8T. 1090,
A SPECIAL HOME needed for a
ALBRECHrS
HAU8
VON.
AKC
COMPLETE
custom
windsurfer
for
$3800 Or bolt oltor
937-059«
very epecfal 3 legged dog. loves to
DACHSHUNDS and ROTTWEILERS play, great with kids ft other pets. 1 $600
398-4325
Homa-ranwd Pupplea. Champion yr. old. vaccinated ft neutered
WINNS 1969 - 16'. bow rider,
s1udsarvlca.Tarms. 313-471-7191 HonwLafterO-30,
535-8652 FOUR
120 hp, Evinrude outboard, bailor,
661-3460 spare, bow ft mooring cover,
AMERICAN ESKIMO. AKC ragi*- or work. aksforEVa,
tarad, 3 pura wnlta tomalee. 7 wks. TO GOOD HOME. English Setter/ canope Excellent $6900 979-9342
BEAUTIFUL CABINETRY - Larga ok),aHshots *200
548-0211 Brittany Spaniel 9 mos. house
Magnavox conaola. Am/fm stacao,
SAILBOAT 30' O-Day 1978 Cruiser,
299-4558 sleeps 6. easy to sail Fun for single
racord playar. your otiar. «52-3037 BASSETT HOUND PUPS - AKC. trained, excellent pet
•hots, 7½ yraeks $250 mule & TO GOOD HOME. Lab/Boxer mix or family Wheel, diesef, cruise spinL » STEREO TV 20" ramola control. tomato. Call
588-1558 Housabroken. Good with children naker, instruments Clean, low
color TV. Only 1 yr.oW. * ! 3 5 / t w t .
Can, 595r1828 or
562-4817 maintenance. $23,500.. .
:•••.:
<7»-1720
Days: 476-7292.
eves: 626-8741
BEAGLE PUPPIES - Males & far TO GOOD HOME, 6 yr. old collie/
MARANTZ tubal: 7 0 pre-arrio; 10B males, parents hunt
981r2230 chow mix, female, fixed, good with ViP 1989 - 17'4". 126 OMC Copra,
lunar, 68 power amp, afl. mint wtth
tralfar,
amfm
cassette,
ski package,
peopte$re*ts. Moving.
037-2542
manual $1500oa.
839-5426
$7800/best.
271-1376
BEAGLE PUPPIES, ready to g
TWO 3 YEAR old cats, loveabto, afMIRAGE - M-1 speakers. Parfact $50. wormed.
421-281
fWIOMtej^shonuhair^^tabtats,
condition with boxes: $2000.--—:
iieajtiry^spayed ft neutered, to good
_ _ — 3 1 3 - I 2 6 - I 5 M BICHOH FBISC AKC female.
T&3ectaweoW--68i-2228
15 months: old, good pedigree. '
STEREO SPEAKERS Klpsch LaS- $300.473-9279 or
455-7186 WESTIE POO female puppy. 4¼
caia nnWied walnut w/oriaw. Good
AAASTORAGE " •
condition $875/besto«er. 65O0694 BLACK LAB Puppy. 8 wks. old, reg- months, pure white, good nafured.
Boats, Trailers, Trucks
shots, must sen. $100
425-3038
istered AKC. Puppy shots.
Outdoor, weii-lighted, secured.
$200.
464-2624 YORKSHIRE TERRIER - AKC, 2'A
. .Electricityavailable..5acres.
years old,, male, good family pet. In- Jeffries ft Telegraph area, 538-8680
BLACK LAB PUPS
6 weeks. $25. 4 females & 2 males. cludes . metal cage ft accessories.
$140.
• 326-3093
Evenings
722-6374
BEEPER -Instant communications.
Must be over 18 y n . to purchase. COCKATIEL S Parakeet wtth cages,
$75
352-2539 $75/both.
^55-7832
GOLDEN FALCON, 1978. 24'A Ft.,
COCKATIELS. 2 BREEDING PAIR
Pure Latino, yeNow ft white, tame AQUARIUM. 40 GAL. - Filter, heat- fully self-contained, sleeps 8. $2600
467-9250
pets: 2 large designer brass cages. er, air pump ft other accessories. or best offer.
After 6p:m.
459-1979 Will trade for shotgun rifle, VCR or 1991 Prowler Lynx Bunkhouse,"
BROWNINGS. COLTS » Winches$250 cash,
532-6667 loaded, immaculate. Hardly used.
DASCHUND
2½
yr
old.
mato.
registars wanted, all others considered.
420-3488
647-8714 AQUARIUM - 55 gallon, complete, $10,500.
Cashpald
853-4867 tered,
air accessories including fish, stand, SKAMPER 1988 pop-up, sleeps 6,
FLY ROD G Loomis IMX 101 6 wt DOBERMAN pups - 6 weeks, blue, full hood ft lights. $176.
535-5229 loaded, exceHentcondflion, originalWith deluxe Cordura Rod Tube. blacks . & reds. AKC registered..
ly $5500, asking $2760.
349-1626
582-4108
Used twice $250/bast
540-2937 Capped & vaccinations.
744 H o f M t , Livwtock
TRAILER, drop axle tandem,
ENGLISH
SPRINGER
Spaniel,
black
LYMAN reloading equipment combed
7
x
16.
like
new.
$700.
plete set lor rifle 5. pistol: orange iaofador. mixed pups. 8 weeks,
. 474-4800. ext. »8
728-5819
crusher press. 5 Hornady dievmsny $100.
RIDING LESSONS
extra toots * accessories, mint! FREE Engftsh Springer Female pup$350/DetL Alter 3pm:
336-9016 py to quafifyihg home only. Prefer Showcase Stables offers lessons for
the beginner thru advanced. For
previous Springer owner 534-6447 rates call,
MAGNUM power ice auger. .
313-437-0889
$120
427-8399 GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies; 8
THE HUNTER JUMPER BARNMAZDA 1984. 4 speed stick, OSL,
weeks old, CKC. 1st shots, all pa- Have open stalls for board -and body good, ho rust, good tor parts •
MEN'S SALOMON SX 82 ski boots, pers. $300. Windsor 519-944-1623 training. Indoor arena, outer rings. $100 .
.
, 872-4422
sue 10/11 (used once), all leather GERMAN Shepherd Pups - AKC. Trainer - John Paul. , - 437-9587
Parts for. Sale ,
ski bag (never used).
477-5624 Champion Schub; III. Exceptional
1915 AOHA/PHBA MARE 15.2H. ESCORT 1985 transmission A cylltK
721-3935 rides English ft Western. Halter ft der head. $100/ea.
trORDICTRACK PRO - the most Westland.
455-661?
popular modoL Excellent condition. GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC westerft pleasure pts Impressive ft
Paid $841. Seang $441.
625-1168 registered, champion blood line, doc bar breeding. Excellent disposi- VAN ft TRUCK PARTS: Seats, Run517-673-3130 ning Boards, Bediiners, Floormats,
shots, wormed. $450
543-8227 tion. $3SO0/best.
Hood Shield, Rally Wheels. Surplus
SLATE POOL table 7 f t , alt
ft Misc. Items. Can,
474-8831
GOLDEN RETRIEVER/LAB mix, 10
aortas $400
474-8084 wks old male, to a good home only.'
After5.-30pm.
72*1385
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS puppies. ARCTIC CAT 1972 - With 2 place
trailer, runs great, $650. 626-4566
ALBUMS 4 5 % Ok) Comic*, Cards, AKC, S males, $200 each: Ready to
JMagazmes, Modets, Toys. Motown. go Feb. 21. Can after 5pm 562-4187 JOHN DEERE, 1980, Trail Fire,
Elvis, Beetle Hems. Eves. 284-1251 GREAT PYRENEES puppies, white 440 cc.. low miles, $500.
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
425-3214
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT - Nordic large gentle giants. 5 females & 1
Quality Cars & Trucks
325-1745 KAWASAKI 1980. 340CC. 2 place
track wanted, please .leave discrip- male. Negotiable
We buy with integrity.
tlon. price S phone s a t
422-8937
IGUANA-4 ft. long, healthy and trailer, excellent condition, $1250,
Please can Jeff Benson Car Co,
will separate.
425-9649
bene,
Three-and-a4ialf.
years
old.
'Outboard Motors Wanted-uaed
562-7011
474-4954 SKIDOOS 1960 (2), 500CC. low
dohnson-Evlnrude 4 to 10 hp only. $200.
Cash waiting Anytime313-777-9548
MIXED Doberman/German Shep- miles, excellent condition. With trailer. Trail ready. $3,000. ° 595-45,14
TOY Trains Warned - Lionel $ herd, n e u t e r e d , 3 yr. old,
For Nice Domestic Cars
American Flyer, any oca/condition. overweight, needs exercise, fun lov- Snj/J9BAS220fijaa3_440JJauiflre. —Espeetally-TowfTears^&'981-4929
3ao-bb9S |:$1200: 1976 440 Panther $600.
y boats,
peO; "
"""^ I Ing, neoasgooo* home.'
5feo toy
b
Grand Marquis
3 place trailer $750.
476-9693
MUST sell, male. AKC, 2 yr. old
Classifieds
Silky Terrier. $200.
533'3973 TWO PLACE SNOWMOBILE Trailer
or Utility- 6x8. 2 ft. removable sides,
476-7008
. Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
To Place Your Ad Call
POMERANIAN - puppies. 1 male. 1 clean condition. $425
female, purebred, no papers, $125 YAMAHA Inviter 1989. 300/slngle
453-2424x245
each.
433-1320 cylinder, hand warmers, cover, only
5 miles. $2,500.
334-6252 o r 5 7 0 - 7 2 3 9 M o b i l e P h o n o
FLIBECK TOWING
Classifieds work
YAMAHA Ovation 1969: 340/twin Buying Driveabie cars. Pay~more
Buy IL Sell IL Find It.
cylinder, hand warmers, cover, only than yard price.
Call Today
334-6252
Call 313-531-3602
591-0900
644-1070 6ml..$2,700.
STBHWAY E j m n Upright

ASSORTED SKES, cardboard boxao. nawr baan uaad. aomo hava
p r i n t i n o F r w lo—whoavar wantaf

»62-8205

73$ HowtdoM Pvts

808 Boat**Motors

S?

820 AutoaWantad
WANTED
AUTOS & TRUCKS

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia

.

821 Junk Cars Wanted
AARDVARK TOWING
Turn that Junk, running or wracked
car/truck mtacash $25-$5O00

. 842-1275

AARDVARK TO Z-28
We buy en makes ft models

Top$$$
Running - wrecked or Junk

474-4425
397-2200

728 VCB,TV,8tw«9,
HMT,Tap»Dtdct

cWTefflcli*""
Boat Storage

729 CB Radios
Canute Phoner

730 Sporting Goods
Exarct»Equtpnwnt

739 Aquariums/Fish
Sarvicaa

814 Campers, Traitors
& Motorhomas

Equipment

816 Auto ft Truck
Parts oV Service

802 Stwwmobirtt

820 Autos Wanted

735 Wanted To Buy

ABSOLUTELY
Always Looking

Call Tom Hines

WORK

644-1070
591-0900
= 852-3222

. 522-0030

Licensed ft liability Insured

E & M Auto Parts
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
Autos ft Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
Up to $5000 LARRY'S TOWING

«23V«M

822 Trucks For Sate

CHEVY 1991 S-10 BLAZER - Tahoe. DOOOE 1 I M - CARAVAN SE. 7
automatic, air. power windowa ft peawenoer. $6,795
BRONCO II 1*«4. 4-wheel drive, ACURA-1989 Integra, air, automatlocks, OH, cruise, cassette Onty btCKSrMTT Garden Ctty 522-7620 rune oood. noruet, $3000
__,,,. ic, crufae, power moonroof, 67,000
mHes, dealer maintained, warranty
$11.995
DODGE 19M QRANO CARAVAN AJ* 1 0 7 0 ^ 4 5 1 - 6 6 7 2 or 961-7770 $6,700. '
363-8434
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 SE - Joeded. loaded, loaded! 39,000 BRONCO II 198» XLT, automatic,
DODGE D-50. 1988. 62,000 miles, lownermeaa. $11,988
goodSidltion. $6900 or 1 ¾ ) ¾ ¾ ACURA 1990 Integra LS. black
charcoal Interior, eH LS options
extended cabin, manual transmisprofessionalty $ meUculousry mainsion, air, power steering, power
CHEVROLET 1688 S-10 4 x 4. Ex- tained, records, muat see. $10,200/
brakes, am/fm cassette, cargo cov684 Ann Arbor RdcrflwrtcondRlon $7500.Marcynegotiable
313-478-5419
er Very good condition $4100
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
231-3593
After 7p m
522-4389 DODGE 1990 CARAVAN SE - V6, 478-6000
AUDI 1966 400 S - Loaded, power
DODGE 1988 RAM LE 150 - Vft. 5.2 automatic, air, 18.000 mete, cream CHEVY BLAZER-4X4 198» - fully moonroof. nice car. $2,(95
loaed with all • the oqolpfiler, automatic, 48,700 miles,, alloy puff! $11,988
VALUE AUTO SALES 421-2800
wheels, custom hardware ft Ughta,
QOROON'CHEVROLET
458-5250
code alarm, loaded Private owner
AUDI 1987½. SOOOCS 1urbo, leathlisted with Gem Auto Network.
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
CHEVY 2-71. 1991 - Loaded, aufo- er, low milea, loaded, phone &
Farmlngton Hills. 932-5930
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
matlc. 350 fleet stee. short box. alarm, mint $8900
547-9100
DODGE 1990 D-150 Pickup - LE. DODGE 1990 QRANO CARAVAN LE 16.500 m l , $15,400/best 542.-3551
- - V6. automatic, air, all the powerl
power windows ft locksrilfL crulse,
C H E W 1972 Suburban, 4 wheel
V6, sharpl Tu-tone, etumlnum 32,000 like new mees. $12,988
drive, with plow, runs « works flood
wheels, loaded, ready to go! Must
Bodyrooqh $895
349-4048
684 Aim Arbor Rd.
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820
CHEVY 1983 S10 Blsxer. runs good,
Automatic Transmission
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
imierust $1,700
. ^ ^
FORD RANGER, 1983 - 4 cylinder. 4
36 Mos. Lease
speed, low miles, extra dean, 1 DODGE 1991 B-250 Ram Wagon
owner. $1800 or best
537-2918 LE, V8, automatic'8 passenger, CHEVY 1968 </, Ton Plehup'- 4x4.
dual air & heat, every option, wee
automatic, air, V8, good miles, hurFORD 1981. K ton pick up. dean, new $10,788 .
BRUCE
no rust. $1275
SfoRDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
TYME AUTO
1
455-5566

Dick Scott Dodge

Dick Scott Dodge

Dick Scott Dodge

CHEVY-1991 K-1500 Silverado, 4x4
36 Mos. Lease
66,000 highway miles, extended
cab,
shortbox, flbsrglas cap.
nonsmoker. loaded, lo-iack.
$14,900.
•
427-5651 Based upon 36 mos. lease 10% nonCHEVY 1991 S-10 BLAZER-4 door. refundable capitalized cost reduction, security deposit, 1st payment,
4x4, fully loaded, like new. $13,950
DEAN SELLERS
643-7500 plate 4 taxes due at inception,
50,000 miles allowable. Total of the
DODGE 1989 DAKOTA_=_V6, auto- r^ynienta^Jeased^lann -lime* mo, Payment plus 4%-^ Option to purmatic, air, lots more. $5768
chase 1*93 90S; Stk. #022, pu r :
BRUCE
chase option ¢12,602. 1993 100S,
Stk. » 0 5 5 . purchase option
$15,384.
Oodge
538-1500
OODGE lQa9__W-JHL4x4. black,
664
HO, • *«*-—•• cap. aluminum wheels, sharp truck,
B i l l Ann
A , . - Arbor
l ^ w B H
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
ready for the snow, must see. priced
DODGE 1992 GRAND CARAVAN to sell! ~
ES - loaded, loaded, loaded! One DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820
owner.tlke new. $17,988
FORD EXPLORERS - 2 1991 XLT.
4x4, 2 door a. 4 door, loaded, tutone, cassette, aluminum wheels,
664 Ann Arbor Rd.
and lots morelll From $14,995 .
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
BOB JEANNOTTE
FORD AEROSTAR 1989 - XL. exPONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
tended, V6, fun power, low -miles,
Eastpointe, Mich. 4802 f
Plymouth.453-2500
mint condition, $8,995
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 FORD: 1983 pickup, 6 cylinder,
speed. Excellent Condition. $2900/
FORD AEROSTAR 1992 - automat- best offer. CaH.
522-3643
ic, air, 7 passenger, power windows
BMW EXECUTIVE CAR
FORO 1990 F150 Lariat - 4X4, trailer
& locks. 2 to choose from. $11,995
package, camper package, loaded,
PAT MtLLIKEN FORD
excellent shape, $13,900. 682-6984

•*"*'"

GMC 1978 V« Ion Sierra Classic,
new 350 V6 engine, power steering/
brakes, automatic, air, gage*, tape,
TX car. must sell $1995. .159-5611

CHEVY 1974 Pickup. Short bed.
California truck. Excellent condition.
$3900/best offer.
422-4588

GMC-1990 SUBURBAN SLE, loaded, 5 year/75,00X).inile,iixtBnded warranty. $14,fO0.
8^-3608

CHEVY 1987 S10 - Extended cab
with. cap.. • excellent condition.
$4,600. Can after 6pm: :
486-1694

GMC' 1991 Sonoma ptckup^S
speed. .5tereorr*ny-Wtwel3:be»Snrrerf
asking $5900 or best^fferr
Days: 471-5696, or eves: 346*3852

CHEVY 1987 S-10 BLAZER - 6 cyl..
automatic, loaded, 2 door. $7995
TENNYSON CHEVY
425*500

GMC 1991 S-15 SONOMA SLE
Pickup, V6, 5 speed, air, tilt, cruise.
14.000 miles, like new. Only $8695.

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

DODGE-1982 Ramcharger 2x4, rebuilt 360, automatic, great running.
sport utility, $2,900.
261-0063
DODGE 1989 Ramcharger LE. V8, 2
wheel drive, loaded, non-smoker,
$8300. After 5pm:
528-0958
DODGE 1992 OAKOTA Sport - V6.
automatic, air, off road package,
j6,0O0Xo^vner mlles..il.1,988_

Dick Scott Dodge
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
"
451-2110 USED CARS 9624322

FORD EXPLORER 1991 XLT, 1
owner, fully loaded, like new.
$14,950
DEAN SELLERS
643-7500
FORD RANGER 1988. XLT. Super
cab. excellent condition. 4x2. 5
speed, air, power steering, brakes,
bedliner. $5500
528-5134

CAMPBELL

?*^U3ickScottTJodge^

CHEVY S-10 PICKUPS - 7 to choose
from, 1990 ft newer, starting at
$4995.
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250

CHEVY 1991 S^IO BLAZER - 4x4,
V6, Tahoe package, automatic, air.
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise.
Why pay more?!

$399 Mo.

CAMPBELL

GMC Sierra Pick-iip 1991 C1500,
4x4, 360 VS. 5 speed. Manual, air,
short bed, king cab, black/red fntartor. 22,500 mi. $14,000. 334-6252

CHEVY 1991 S-10 BLAZER. 2 door.
6 cyi., automatic, air, power steering
& brakes, air, stereo, power windows, likenew. $12,950
OEAN SELLERS
643-7500

'

1993100S

CHEVY S-10 DURANQO 1991 Long bed. super sharp. $7,495
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250

CHEVY 1989 S-10 BLAZER - 2 door.
6 cyl.; automatic, loaded. $6995
TENNYSON CHEVY
425*500

1993 AUDI 90S

Automatic Transmission

CAMPBELL

822 Trucks For Sate

CHEVY 1989 Silverado Pickup - 1
Ton'Dually. 454, automatlc,.a)r,
fiberglass cap, loaded. $12,995
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250

.

$299 Mo.

FORD 1987 Ranger Florida truck 4
538-1500
335-7480
335-7487 Cylinder, 5 speed Body perfect Dodge
New clutch. Red. Only $1695 or DODGE 1991 CARAVAN - automatAAAA BEAUTIFUL LAWN
ic, air, 7 passenger, tots more, like
best.Call
483-6367
Seeking cars ft trucks.
new. $9768
Running or not CaU me ft get
FORD 1991 F-350 Dually Crew Cab
BRUCE
the most! 24 hours. 561-3805
- 460 .engine, automatic, .loaded.
$17,595
TENNYSON CHEVY
Dodge
. .. 538-1500
425-6500
AEROSTAR XL 1990 standard 812«.
-OODGE-1991~RAM-WAGON'LE~FORD
1992~EXPLORER
XLT, low V8. eutomatlc, air, power windows ft
automatic air. aU power options,
-miles,
fully
loaded,
like
new,
$17,950
light package, luggage, rack, tinted
locks, cruise, tilt. 2 tone ft more. 1
643-7500 owner factory executive driven
windows, cassette. Warranty. DEAN SELLERS
$9500/bsst. (Noon-6pm). 453-6030
miles. $13,988
C H E W BLAZER 1991. 2doof7
ed, 36,000 miles, like new.
$11,900
335-1413

«25 Sporta*Imported Curt

S M J M f N It Otter
4-WlMtlDrivM

BAVARIAN
AUDI

Dick Scott Dodge

'EASTSIDE NEWEST
AUDI DEALER"
24717 GRATIOT

772-8600
$ALE!

255-3100

FORD 1990 F350 4x4 Lariat, loaded,
FORD AEROSTAR 1989 - 29,000 many extras, low m)les...must. sell.
miles, , 7 passenger, cruise, tilt. $ 13,000 or beat offer
326-0776
$8,995
JEEP 1991 COMANCHE • 4.0 liter,
F-150 1991 - XLT. 4x4, Only 15,000
automatic, air, aluminum wheels,
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
mileSII Only $12,500
more! $8988
;

MAT.CK CHEVY 531-7100

Dick Scott Dodge
664 Ann Arbor Rd.
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322

100% psi
Customer Satisfaction ,

BRAND NEW,
1992 MAZDA
PICKUP

255-3100

FORD 1983 custom deluxe van, with
new tires, transmission, runs, very
well, $1200. .
348-6835

1992 725iA. black, 14K.
SAVEl
1992 525IA, granite, 7K.
$32,900
1992 525IA. cashmere, 6K. $32,900
1992 325CA. white, LTD, 2K.832.900
1992 325IA. glacier blue.
$25,900
1991 7501L. black, 6K.
. SAVE I
1991 735IA. BBS wheels.
$36,900
LINCOLN-MERCURY
1991 735IA, brocade, 19K. $37,900
The above cara are factory
GEO, 1990, Tracker, hardtop, excelwarranteed and qualify tor
lent, 4 x 4, 5 speed, air, 60,000
our special lease programs.
miles. $7,000 or best offer. 459-5554

HINES PARK

FORD 1985 CLUBWAGONXLT - 11
passenger, tu-tone, 88,700 miles,
loaded, new tires. Private ovmer list1991 Sonoma extended cab.
oo",;with-Gem Auto Network. Farm- GMC
Loaded, great condition, dean Must
lngton Hills, 932.5930.
see. $11.900, 541-4753
524-3630
FORD-1985 Conversion van, V8, air,
cruise, tifl, power windows/locks, GMC 1991 SONOMA SL • 4.3 V6.
amfm cassette stereo, + extras; automatic, lots more. $6744
BRUCE
84,000 miles. $4500/bsst. 722-0504

BMW
BAVARIAN
MOTOR
VILLAGE
772-8600

CAMPBELL
538-1500

FORD 19B5 F-150 Van - 96,000
miles, air, low rust, good tires. Dodge
$1,100. Call Mon-Fri.. 9am-4pm
GMC 1991 SUBURBAN SLE - 4
851-0469
wheel drive, loaded, trailer package.
FORD 1968 Club Wagon. 8 passen- 17,000 miles. $19,488
$1,000 Back oflnvolce
ger, air, cruise, tow package, new
BOB JEANNOTTE
tires, $6200;after 6pm:
795-3702
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Gratiot at 9½ Mile Rd.
LE Package
Plymouth, 453-2500
FORD J 9 8 9 Conversion Vsn, treiler
1 Mile South of 1-696
Stock#6488
tow package, ~V87loaded w/all op- GMC 1991 S-15 JIMMY SLE. 4x4,
tions, 1 owner, 27,000 miles. $9950
Only 3 Left
V6, automatic, air. trailer package, BMW 1980. S30I, all black beauty,
lots Of miles, but runs super! $1650/
OEAN SELLERS
643-7500 all power.-2 door. $ 1 3 ^ 6 8 best.
GMC 1989. full size American Road
BOB JEANNOTTE
TYME AUTO
455-5566
Conversion, 42,000. miles, excellent
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Brighton, Michigan
condition. $14,500.
363-8326
Plymouth, 453-2500
BMW, 1987 M6 - Black, warranty.
GMC 1991 Safari, excellent condi- JEEP CHEROKEE 1985 select track, 56,000 m l , $24,000. Call from
396-4200
tion, Hoaded, 21,000 miles, $14,200. 20K, new engine, good condition In/ 9am-5pm
375-1852 out $4200. After 3:30p.m. 626-5951
After all debates ft Incentives.
MAZDA MPV 1991, 7 passenger, JEEP CHEROKEE 1991 Limited. BMW, 1989^ 325I, 4 door, automatadd Tax Title ft Plates.
air, V-6, stereo cassette, 19,000 leather, loaded with all options. ic, loaded, excellent condition.
Must present ad at time of sale
$11,500.
634-0347
miles. $14,600. After 4p.m.355-1279 $17,950
PICKUPS 9 to choose from, $1395
643-7500 BMW 1992 325IS, wlfe'a car. black/
MAZDA: 1990 MPV Wagon. 7 seat- DEAN SELLERS
to $3995.
ing, rear air, anti-lock brakes, am/ JEEP CJ7-1985. New brakes, new tan leather, automatic, .13,000 miles,
VALUE AUTO SALES 421-2800
fm cd player. All power. Luggage
excellent.
8AM-5PM, 474-1430
RANGER 1990. 4 X 4 XLT. supercab, rack, mud .guards. Under warranty clutch. Extremely clean in & out.
V-6, 5-5peed, bedliner, loaded. Verv til! april. 28.500 miles. $13,900. Only $3895 or trade. Ask for Pat
BMW 1992 325IS. coupe, green/
or
Sieve
483-6367
dean! $9250/oett. Call
442-2647 Days. 637-4602, evenings, 795-0896
parchment Interior, 4,500 ml, fully
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo loaded plus extras. On board comRANGER 1990 - 4x4. red. 6 cylinder;
1993 - 4 door. 4x4, automatic, air, puter, alarm,etc. $28,000. 771-1391
2.9L. air. 38.000 mi. 3" lift, 32x11.5
all
power
options,
aliumlnum
BF Goodrich mud TA's, excellent
wheels, luggage racks. Hurry, sharpl BMW 525I 1989, excellent condicondition. $8.30O/best.
422-3089
$20,988
Customer Satisfaction
tion. Loaded: leather Interior, CD.
TOYOTA-1992 4x2. extended cab.
BOB JEANNOTTE
$16,500. Call 8AM-5PM
350-0600
deluxe, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, loaded,
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
After 6PM
"
663-8271
bedliner. cap, $9.900.
478-9854
Plymouth. 453-2500
CASH
JEEP Grand Wagoneer 1965. V8,
automatic, air. Loaded. 300 watt Dealer will sell on consignment or
FINAL CLEARANCE
stereo. New tires. Black/red interior. pay cash for your used car. We need
AEROSTAR 1987 - XLT. one owner,
70.600 ml. $6,500.
334-6252 clean lower mileage older cars.
like new. 42.000 miles. $6,995
Call for cash price.
Was $21,438
455-5566
JEEP 1986 CHEROKEE Pioneer. TYME AUTO
4x4, low miles, 4 door, like new.
LINCOLN-MERCURY
$4644
6 cyl., air conditioning, cold
AEROSTAR, 1988 - Eddie Bauer,
BRUCE
package, am/fm cassette, & more.
loaded, excellent condition, 39,000
miles, extended warranty. $11,500.
Customer.Satlsfaction
Days 879-7608:
Eves 879-6909
Oodge

FINAL CLEARANCE

B2r300 4x4

Waldecker Ma'zcla

227-1761

100% CSI

trailer.

BRAND NEW
MPV;

823 Vans

HINES PARK

Now $17,876

100% CSI

CAMPBELL

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - Extended,
V6, full power, 7 passenger, seats/
bed, 69,000 highway miles. $8,000.
Days 637-9800
Eves 335-9291
AEROSTAR 1990 Custom Conversion. High top. TV, yideo. leather
seats, air, 4 wheel drive & more.
35,000 miles. New tires & tune-op.
must see. $12,000 firm.
473-1367
ASTRO 1988, 7 passenger, warranty, loaded, excellent condition, well
maintained. $7900.
595-7909
ASTRO 1990 LT mini-van, all wheel
drive, traliertng package, loaded,
29,000 miles, $14,900.
348-7331
ASTRO, 1991 CL - 7 passenger,
AWD. ext-van. Loaded. 14,000 mi.,
$15,000. After 4pm.
360-6579
ASTRO-1992, extended, all wheel
drive. Silver & red. Loaded. 17,000
miles. $16,700.
B51-3447
CARAVAN 1985 LE, beautiful, 7
passenger, garaged, $3500

479-2297

CARAVAN 1991 - ES, leather, antl
locks, loaded, 30,000 miles,
$14,000.
661-6758
CHEVY 1987 ASTRO CL - loaded,
automatic, full power. $7995
TENNYSON CHEVY
425-6500
CHEVY 1989 ASTRO - 8 passenger,
2 tone, V6, automatic, air, power
steering & brakes, power windows &
locks, tilt, cruise, one owner, Only
$8388.

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
CHEVY 1989 Cargo Van - automatic, air, power steering & brakes, 2 ft.
seats, Only $8588.

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

Well supply the quarter of a
million customers.
Call today and place your three-line private party
classified ad for only $3.15 a line!

CHEVY 1990 LUMINA APV - 34,000
miles, 7 passenger, a steal at
$10,395,
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
CHEVY 1991 Q20 Conversion Van fully cuatomtxad, color T,V. Only

$9995
GORDON CHEVROLET

458-5250

CHEVY 1992 LUMINA APV - white,
20,600 miles, ASS alloys, clear
coat. Private -owner listed with Gem
Auto Network, Farmlngton Hills.
932-5930.
DODGE B-150 1985 - pssenoer van,
full size, short wheel base, V8, air,
automatic, power steering ft brakes,
till. Must seel
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7020
DODGE CARAVAN 1984, 7 passenger, automatic, excellent In A out,
runs good, $2700,
336-3768

#teerber & Stcmtrtt
C L A S S I F I E D

AD

V E R T I S I N G

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY

i

852-322¾ ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS

DODGE 1086 - CARAVAN LE, completefy loaded. $3,495
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522*7820
DODGE 1988 Custom Van - automatic, air. super sharp. 30,000
miles. $8995

Waldecker Mazda
Brighton, Michigan

227-1761
After all Rebates & Incentives,
add Tax Title A Plates.
Must present ad at time of sale

BRAND NEW
1992 MAZDA

JEEP 1989 Cherokee Laredo,
36,000 miles, 7/70 extended warranty, ski rack. $11.800. 645-2614
JEEP 1990 GRAND WAGONEER 4x4, automatic, air, all power, all options. NEW $28,000. Sale J 13.9951

FINAL CLEARANCE

FOX HILLS

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1984 - 7
passenger, woodgraln, automatic,
air. runs & drives great. Needs
bump & paint. $1,895
VALUE AUTO SALES 421-2800

Chrysler-Piymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
961-3171
JEEP 1991 CHEROKEE Laredo. 4
wheel drive, air, cassette, 32.000
miles, loaded. $12,995

PLYMOUTH 1986 VOYAGER SE,
power steering, auto, 7 passenger,
air, roof rack. $3,999.
591-7854

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

929

Was $33,300
Now $25,290
Save Over $8,000
Cold package, moonrool, leather,
loaded.

PLYMOUTH, 1968, Voyager, SE. eu- JEEP, 1991 WRANGLER. 4 cylinder,
tomatlc, air, power, one owner, no 5 speed, black, 2-tops, never
852-4115
rust24,000 miles on new engine. abused, $9,600.
$3100/best
669-2491
JEEP 1992 CHEROKEE Laredo PLYMOUTH 1987 VOYAGER LE - 4x4. Chrysler Executive car. trailer
automatic, air, full power, $6995
towing package, all the toys, tactory
Llyonla Chrysler.Pivmouth 525-7604 warranty, like new, $ 18,995.
'- *Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
PLYMOUTH 1987 VOYAGER LE
automatic, air, 7 passenger, loaded, JEEP 1992 CHEROKEE Limited must see. $5788
top of the line luxury, low miles, all
options. $19,995
BRUCE

CAMPBELL

626
Was $15,849
Now $11,990
626 OX - air, am/I'm cassette.
cruise control 4 more.

FOX HILLS

MX3

Chiirysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
Dodge
536-1500
455-81740
961-3171
PLYMOUTH-1988 Grand Voyager,
42,000 miles, many extras, excellent
condition. $8,450.
451-2578 JEEP 1993 Grand Cherokee Limited
tor the price of a Laredo. 739-3694
PLYMOUTH 1989 GRAND VOYAGPower sunroof, V6, automatic,
ER LE. V-6, 7 passenger, full power. MAZDA 1991 - Navajo, 2 door, sunloaded.
$9995
root, black with unique detail, excelLivonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 lent condition. 4 wheel drive with
options & loaded, clean. $15,000 or
PLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAGER LE - best.
726-0319
V-6. 7 pass. 3 to choose. $9,995.
Brighton, Michigan
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
RAM 1965 CHARGER. 4X4. V8, auPLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAGER - V6, tomatic, air, $2800.
422-8597
automatic, air, 7 passenger, lots
more. Must seel $8988
WRANGLER, 1990. Black. 38.000
After all Rebates & Incentives,
BRUCE
miles, 6 cylinder, 5 speed manual,
add T6x Title A Plates.
soft-a hardtop, roll bar speakers.
Must present tfd at time of sale
$12,500, great shape.
363-8224
Dodge
538-1500
WRANGLER 1990 Laredo, while. MAZDA 1986 626, S speed, air, sunPLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAGER LE - hard/soft top, loaded, never bfl roof, CD player, new tires & brakes.
V6, eutomatlc, air, power seats, road, 16,000 ml. $13,500. 647-6674 Runs greatl $2,990.
334-7499
locks, windows, sunscreen, Infinity
sound, 14,000 one owner miles.
$12,988

Was $17,845
Now $14,990

Waldecker Mazda

227-1761

CAMPBELL

Dick Scott Dodge
664 Ann Arbor Rd.
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER - V8. 7
passenger, air, tilt, cruise, power
locks. 1 owner. $11,995.
Ltvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7804
P L Y M O U T H 1991 - G R A N D
VOAGER 8E, V6, 7 passenger. 1
owner. Black cherry, factory
warranty. $12,995
llvoflla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
PLYMOUTH 1992 CARAVAN SE - 7
passenger, 3,3 V6, fuHy loaded,
child seals, factory warranty.

$15,996
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604

SAFARI 1991, 8LT- all wheel drive,
23,000 miles, beautiful graphics A
molded running boards. Must sen.
Chrysler-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagie
455-8740
961-3171 $16,600. After 6pm. 617-673-4912
DODGE, 1B89 B-2W Conversion, TOYOTA 188« VAN - MitoffiMIc Mr,
loaded, rear heat K air, TV/radio low mllm. »<MS
lacks for passengers, 93,000 mifM,
super clean, runs like new. $6,900/
best,
659-6416
Chrysler - Pfymouth-Jeep-Eaflte
455-0740
M1-3171 |
DODGE 1989 CARAVAN LE - 7 passenger, automatic, air, full power, VOYAOEH 1»BS. mrlomtllc. T p « MrNMr, out* mile mini vftn,ch««f)l
I
mint condition. $6995
485-5M* I
Livonia Chrysler-Prymoutfi 825-7604 TYMG AUTO

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

One Slightly Used & Evaluated

1993 HONDA ACCORD LX
4 Door
Only 178 miles, automatic
List $17,630
NOW $,
ONLY

16,290

UiUicluudl
4 5 3 - 1

fOlll)

1 0 0

• *

Monday, February 1,1993 O&E

RUTOMOTIVE
«25 Sports*
Imported Cart

m CMNHae
vsnniiev

882 Chrystar

868 Dotty

COUPE DEVILU- 1»8S - spring edi- CONQUEST, 1989 TSI Turbo - Red, SHADOW 1909 - 2 door, automatic,
tion, white/white I M I I W T Interior, loaded, full power, 8 apsed. Excel- air, cruise, am/fm stereo, 29,000
COLT I t U VISTA Wagon - auto- simulated convertlole top, 72000 W- lent condition, 17,000 ml., stored, pampered mUee_$5960
malic, air, low mass. *54»S
^ - 5 ^ " " H " 1 l*xu» car, no mat, warranty. $7900, 340-9288
»12,900.
After opm, 061-3713
LaBARON 1986 Convertible, premi884 Ann Arbor Rd.
Chrysler-Plyrnouth-Jexap-Eagia
ELDORADO 1983 - Loaded, leather, um, loaded: loaded, loadedl »6388 '
451-2110 USED CARS 982-3322
455-8740
981-3171 low mites, great condition, $2950/
1.7684888 or
642-0880
SHADOW 1988 ES, 2 door, 2.5 turCOLT 1089 GT - automatic, air, casbo, cassette, power locka/wtndows,
864 Ann Arbor Rd. . .
sette, flash rad. snarpl Only S3M5.
sunroof, ak, (4.400.
4244594
451-2110 USED CARS »62-3322
ELDORADO 1989, excellent condition, loaded, $9300.
825-2844 LE BARON, 1989 Turbo - White, SPIRIT ES*1991, turbo-. 4 cylinder, 5
Joaded, custom wheels. New urea, speed. Mack, loaded, 33,000 macs.
Chryaler-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eagie
ELDORADO 1990 - power moon- brakes, struts. Excellent condition. Clean, 1 owner. $9100
329-2301
455-8740
981-3171 roof, leather, extra nice. $13,900
$5900 or beat offer.
531-8895
453-2424
SPIRIT 1990 ES - 3.0 VS. automatic,
DODGE 1993 INTREPID ES - fully
• loaded, bke new, won't last at
LeBARON 1990 - premium coupe, air, power windows 8. locks, tut,
turbo. All power 24,000 miles Lfke cruise, power seat, caaaette. Like
$16,950.
new. Factory Warranty $8,995
DEAN SELLERS
843-7500
new $8688
LINCOLN-MERCURY
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
GEO 1991-6TORM - automatic, air, A E E T £ Y O O D ~ 1 9 B 5 Brougham. aHvar/bkM, new tire*, d a w , runs good LeBARON 1992 Convertible. V6, aupower S7W5
$3850/beat After 5:30
952-5158 tomatic, air, factory warranty. 886 Ford
"
TENNYSON CHEVY
Priced from $13,988 ,
425-6500
SEDAN OEVILLE 19B7 - loaded,
AEROSTAR 1990, extended, dual
heat/air, 46,000 miles, excellent
GEO 1991 STORM GSI - air, (aether Interior, custom top, 71,000
459-1448
condition, loaded. $9950 462-2397
casette. 5 spead, dafroat, ahjmlnum JlHtea $5.5001
684 Ann Arbor Rd
wheats, teat groan OnryS799S.
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
SEDAN DeVILLE 1991, white with
BERETTA GTZ 1990 -" all the toys
MATICK CHEVX 531-7100 t*d leather inferior, 19,500 miles, NEW YORKER, 1989 Lsndau/Jrlam WUd and while. $8,495
wintered In Florida, loaded, extra Croae leather, loaded, 76,000 mi. GORDON CHEVROLET
AS8-5250
MAZDA, 1989 626 DX. Automatic, 4 clean $18,900
453-7000 Sharp a clean. $6399.
722-0180
•door, air, am-fm stereo casaelte.
CROWN VICTORIA Wanted
33.000 miles. «7.000
8444853 SEDAN DEVILLE, 1 M 2 • Sapntre,
4 door. 1985-90. High miles or
excellent condition, $20,500.
minor repairs okay. I
383-6781
BMPodga
MAZDA 1990 PROTEGE LX
334-4420: after 6pm 420-0057
door, air, loaded, won't last
AIRES 1986 LE. 4 Door, excellent CROWN VICTORIA' 1991, 53,000
J5995.
SEDAN DE VILLE. 1988 - Hwy miles, condition. 52,000 miles, very de- miles. A-1 shspe, asking $10,000.
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 well maintained, $8350,334-4420: pendable. $2650.
620-9776
474-4790
after 6pm 674-1608
MAZDA 626 1988 - Excellent condiESCORT GT - 1986. white, excellent
tion, auto, air, cassette, 51.000 ml., SEDAN DE VILLE 1987 - White/ CONQUEST 1984-$1,000.
condition, 5 apeed, manual, air.
981-7503
$5500. 427-7529: days: 255-7888 dark red leather, 44,000 ml..loaded, Call
522-0512 $2200. After 5pm,
mint condition. $9500
882-7739
MERCEDES 1962, 190 4 door, new
DAYTONA: 1989, Red Beauty. Air ESCORT 1985½ L, amfrn cassette, 5
learner lnterior_WU sacrifice
bag,—automatic... air, warranty- speed manual, good condition, gray,
Leave message.at,.
335-0380 880Ch«VTofat
845-2615
43,600 mils. $4995. Rose Motor clean, can.
SMavCaM,
'
581-7336
MERCEDES -1975, 450 SEL. excel- BERETTA 1988 GT - V6, automatic,
ESCORT 1986, 2 door, stick shift,
air,
power
steering
a.
brakes,
deDYNASTY 1992 - V6, automatic, air. rebuilt 1.9 engine, vary well mainlent condition In/out. Priced to sell
tained, $1i00/best Serious inquirat $4500.
673-0691 frost, cassette and more. Loves the loaded, 2 to choose. $9968
road. Only $5995.
ies only.
458-3949
BRUCE
MERCEDES 1976 Convertible, ex- A!AXKX£HE¥3fL5£bZ100
. cellent condition, price negOtlaDIC
BERETTA 1969 - V8, automatic,
black, loaded, only 45,000 miles, exMERKUR 1985 XR4TI, good condi- CeHehL $6900/b*st.
478-5794 OMN11989, air. automatic, rear detion, new brakes/exhaust system.
fogg, am/fm, 41,000 nines, cruise,
$2100/besL
420-0384 BERETTA-1990 GTZ, white, fully doth seats, $3,800.
422-6850 ESCORT 1987 - wagon, automatic,
power steering/brakes, air, zlebart,
loaded, alarm, mint condition.
MERKUR 1965 XR4TI - Silver. $7,990.
842-1025
533-5892 or 421-6552 OMNI 1989 - automatic, air, 43,000 17,000 miles, $3775.
60,000 miles, loaded, excellent conone owner miles, $3988
ESCORT 1987 Wagon, GL, autodition. $3,500.
459-9414 CABALIER 1990 - automatic, silver
matic, air, low miles, rustproofed,
super clean. $4,995'
MERKUR 1987 XR4TI - loaded, red, GORDON CHEVROLET
low miles. Very good condition.
458-5250
684 Ann Arbor Rd. •
5 speed, owner unable to drive,
$2,500 or best Offer.
489-7134
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
must sell. Asking $4900. 453-5170 CAMARO~T987 Z28 - 305, V-8, sunroof, automatic, power locka/wln- SHADOW 1988 - Automatic, air, ESCORT 1989 GT - 5 spaed, air.
MIATA. 1990 - low miles, hardtop, dowa/hatch, new tirea. Runs great) power steering/brakes, dean, high alarm, custom paint. Not a scratchl
air, cruise, am-trri stero, cassette, $4100, after 6p.m.
674-3380 miles, $2,500/best.
468-2252 Only $5588.
cd, $10,000.
869-4880
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
CAMARO 1989 RS - automatic, air, SHADOW 1991 - automatic, air,
MITSUBISHI 1991 ECLISPE GS power steering & brakes, tilt, cruise, hlghllne, like new. $5788
ESCORT 1989 LX 2 door, 5 speed,
loaded, like new, 12000 miles, power locks, cassette, defrost.
BRUCE
air,
power steering/brakes, rear de^
$9500. Paula 10am-6pm, 855-8876
logger. Mint. $4,100
525-5955
Think aprlngl Only $7288.
MITSUBISHI 1990 Galant, 5 speed, MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
Dodge
•
838-1500 ESCORT 1989 LX. 2 Door: automat.
37,000 miles,'air, cruise, power windows, cassette. $8000.
471-3353 CAMARO 1991 RS - Loaded, tinted SHADOW 1991 - automatic, air, low Ic, air, dean, 65,000 miles. New
tires. $3,450 or best.
464-8945
windows. Bad credit, no credit,
NISSAN 1990 300 ZX - low miles, bankruptcy okay. Take over payr miles. $7295
ESCORT 1990. firemlst red, very row
ments of $281 a month.
380-3117
miles, 1 owner, comptele service
sharp. $19,595
history, $4450.
CAMARO 1992 RS - V6, automatic,
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-5566
air, power steering & brakes, power 455-8740
961-3171 TYMEAUTO
wBmuws & locks, tilt, cruise, defrost,
P ro0
6,700 miles. Black beauty, only
5
SAAB 1986 - 900 turbo, white, $11,995.
leather Interior, automatic, -new MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
tires. $4,800.
553-9358
CAPRICE CLASSIC Wagon, 1967,
SAAB 900 TURBO- 1985 4 door, 61,700 miles, V8 automatic, air, I
o- Ford Employees
black/tan leather interior, loaded, power, tilt, cruise, $4,200. 626-0749 I
excellent condition. $3995 850-0694
and Retirees
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1987 Broufh I JSUBARU GL - 2 door, front wheel hsm, black, 4 door, fully loaded,!
Save Even
drive, air, auto, amfrn cassette, hurryl $5795
. ccruise, sun roof,$2400
354-2444 GORDON CHEVROLET
458-52501

Dick Scott Dodge

FOX HILLS

Dick Scott Dodge

FOX HILLS '

HJNES PARK

Dick Scott Dodge

666 Ford

886 Ford

LOOKINGTORCAR*
FORD 19*0 RAMG6R XLT - V * , 8
ESCORT 1991 OT, a k . .
' dm/tin east so rsaasWi, wow $60010 815007 We have them
ing. brake*, am-hn, cassette. Premiat fsTtchajan Auto Auction.
um sound, $7000/ba*t
451-0237 43,0001<
For kwormwon c*JI,
ESCORT 1988 LX - automatic, air, ESCORT 1991 LX, 3 door, S speed,
MUSTANQ l e e * LX, 4 PI***Jr. 4
braces. Macao,
loaded, low mesa, rke new. $3995
ak, power steering, bras:**,
6*4 Ann Arbor Rd.
apeed manual, nwrocn, hetcMKeck,
29,000 mllea, $8500
BRUCE
862-0154
451-2110 USED CARS 9 6 2 - 3 $ »
ESCORT, 1991 LX, 4 door Hatch- LTD 1979 Wagon-very dean M a * trans, one**, 3 0 + rnan, ntajrrwey
4744715
back, automatic, loaded? extras. $ oul. Good running orjndWon. $875 m * * s , $ 2 W 0 / b e e l
Dodge
538-1900 warranty, bright red, riofi-amokar, or best offer.,
478-8*73,
MUSTANG -1988 GT, AIM COndaMn.
ESCORT, 1988¼ WAGON - 23,500 33,000 mine, $7,000.
489-7282
mass, automatic tranamlslson, a a \
LTD 1986 LX Country 8cjutre wagon. matur* «emer with a Ford phone,
832-(816
power steering & brakes, am/rm ESCORT 1992 LX, 3 door, automat- 52.000 mr, excellent conctaon, load- - - - caaaette, extra*. r m a t s n l condi- ic, air. AM-FM stsreo c a n i n e , ed. $7,000.
5K-7S46
MUSTANG 1991 QT Convertible,
tion, $3,950.
Eves. 455-4727 'cruise. 14,000 ml. $8200. 455-5064
MUSTANG 1977 - runa'good, needs leather, fully loaded, tke new.
"
ESCORT 1990 GT - AM/FM cas- FESTIVA 1991 - fuK factory
body work, new brsMe/raceator. $13,(60643-7500
sette, air, tut, cruise, 5 speed, excel- equipment Must sea. $4,995
mustssaMMOO/beat. .
721-0342 DEAN SELLERS
lent condition, $5000/beet.347-6764
ESCORT 1988½ LX. 4 door, loaded,
1 owner, $3200. Cat after 8pm

MUeTTANa K * * t x • _._
._
locks, fjextsd, 4 cs*»-

.Dick Scott Dodge

" CAMPBELL

ESCORT 1990 LX - 2 door, automatic, a*. je.OOOmrtea. t » * K '
GORDON CHEVROLET
456-5250
ESCORT 1990 - Pony. 32,000 miles,
excellent condition.
Cash tarka. 43195.
788-325$
ESCORT 1990 -22.000 mse*. am/fm
cassette, ak. $6,000. Call before
4p.m.
538-5053

MUSTANG m e - i x wh»e,,4a
•kjr.insnual. 7(.000 n a . S I M Q . - , .
Day 484-8437 or evea
4W-4aUS

MuSTAtsSijsae Lx-a door, jajpo
fit!, t U t o r M M C , H r V w H GMMfleM, • ( *
- i-*ifc
M t W A N Q I H O . LX 5.0, auwrnejc,.
whMs ha*onb*ol(, lo*d*d, (twaw
maea. (8300.
MUSTANG

1 ( ( 1 LX.

ooncttton.M.eW.

PAT MILUIKEN FORD
,255-3100

IS? Be Ready for the QasTaxlncrease...«

GRENADA-1981, automatic, air,
power ate*rlng/brakea,-low muse,
$1,100.
459-5218
PROBE 1989 - GT, loaded, low
miles Must see. $7,995

MILES I
PER
GALLON

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
255-3100

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!
'92 DODGE SHADOWS
and

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCES

«CnW0WMtTB0

4 Door Highline Models

Tunp 9"9^> coMOefl, twtrttrjrt,- tMiy—
wjpin, duri LH nmott irdrran, tody-*
motdliyi, powv cfiic I n k H , vhnl ctw*
on, front nfwd * t « , P145 r * W 1 m ,
m r CMOQOIV, 5 s m d %inimiHioti

*WFzz

Automatic, air, power steering/brakes, AM/
FM stereo, tilt, cruise, rear defogger.
Assorted Colors!

Dick Scott Dodge

M U S T SEE! WILL SELL!
Sorry, Only One Per Customer

36 Mo. Lea—»*0 Down |
G M E M P L O Y E E S & F A M I L Y S A V E A N A D D I T I O N A L S343
•Plus tax, icenae, net rebate 6 first una buyer. " 3 6 mos., 45,000 mas lease, pas tax, ieenae^flrst.
refundable sscurity deposit of $150 dus at inception, lessee responsible lor excess wear 8 tear, t r /
tor excess mies, lease end option to purchase NO MONEY DOWN, Total obegabon $502524.

m

CAMPBELL

"Lou LaRTche
CHEVROLETGCXSI

LOCAL453-4600MCT-O 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7
40875 PlyiiimiUi RotNlf Plynioiith

FOXHILLS

FOX HILLS
4 »- *
^^ftM

SUBARU 1986 XT, front wheel drive, CAPRICE CLASSIC 1989 - V8. autofully equipped, sunroof, vetour, AM- matic, air. power, windows & locks,
FM cassette, new tires.
934-5518 tilt, cruise, power seat. Stretch out,
SUBARU 1987 GL Wagon, automat- relax. Only $8995.
ic, power doors & windows, 76,000 MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
ml, good condition, $3,300344-0867 CAPRICE 1982 wagon, good condiVOLVO GLE 1982. V-8. automatic, tion, you have to see to believe.
loaded, needs engine work,, like Southern car. $2195: - 729-5386
new. $2550/trade. Call 292-0244
CAPRICE 1984, Wagon. 9 passen277-8819 ger, roof rack. 70,000 miles. $295.
358-6080
VOLVO 1984 240 GL -automatic 545-4432 or
loaded, sunroof, cruise, low miles. CAPRICE 1991 Classic, loaded,
Showroom new. $4500
661-4518 super dean. $10,950. 313-380-5158
313-729-6000, extention 201
VOLVO 1986 740 - excellent condition, leather, sunroof. Low miles. CAVALIER RS 1989 - automatic, ak
$8200.
646-7829.644-6070 power steering, power brakes. Tfit,
w v PASSAT. 1992 Wagon - Sun- cruise, stereo. $4995 '
roof, 5 speed, alloys, stereo, alarm, DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820
950 mi., $15,500/best.
553-2331 CAVALIER 1985 - type 10, automatic, amfrn stereo, hatchback, Mlchellns, Jl.OOO/best. After 5, 420-4615
852 Classic Cart

'•v More o n A & Z
'-',
Plans!

THE VOTES ARE I N !

854 American Motors

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

Finance Rates
3.9 or Lease
5 On Selected
Models

'

i S Saas°»»j

1993 AEROSTAR
50 IN STOCK - 2 AT THIS PRICE
7 Pass..
. Privacy Glass,
Tilt Wheel.
Bectfle Defoster
Power Steertne,
Dual Captains Chairs

Air Corid,.,
Cruise,
Automatic Trans..
AM/FM stereo Cass..
Power Brakes

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

•19,188
3939
750
$

NOW

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

. EAGLE: 1983. SX4. automatic. CAVALIER 1987 Wagon - automatic, air, power steering & brakes, deGood condition. $1795. Call,
leave message, I
357-1182 frost, stereo. First class, only $2995.

^x
J?

A M E R I C A ' S 1 CARS & TRUCKS

CAMARO IROC-Z 1985 - 75K ml. CAVALIER 1985 CS Wagon - Auto,
air, cassette, power steering. S1300.
loaded, excellent condition. $5800
420-3259
532-9400: after 6:
937-2671 After 6pm:
CUTLASS S 1972 - 18K ml., air, ex- CAVALIER 1987 RS. automatic,
cellent condition,$3600. Serious In- power steering/brakes, air, am/fm
quiries: 532-9400: after 6:93Tt2671 stereo, factory glass sunroof.
$3,900.
453-4219
RENAULT CARAVELLE 1966I Convertible, runs fine, body good,
d, 2nd, CAVALIER 1987 - automatic, air,
parts car, $3400.
313-776-1177 power steering & brakes, defrost:
cassette: Only $2995.

IV

S»A—i-

14,499*

-,

1993
THUNDERBIRD LX
25 IN STOCK - 1 6 AT THIS PRICE

Auto Temperature Air
Cond..
Electric Defroster.
Dial Illuminated Visor,
Mirrors,
Power windows.
Power Seat,
Interval Wipers.

WAS
DISCOUNT

NOW

Power Anttnna,
Cast Alum, wheels.
Power Door Locks,
illuminated Envy
System,
Tinted Glass, ~
and more

s

»17,030
2531

14,499*

3¾¾

iv&ti:.^

1993 TEMPO GL
20 IN STOCK-SC #3982- 2ATTHIS PRICE
1 7 AT TtHS PRICE
Autorrattte Transmission, Air Conottiorilhe,
""""'Led*
Electric: Defroster.
TIR Wheel.
ri.i-i « L * ^ u ^ - * .
FromArmRest/.
Dual.Electric Mrror.
PoryCaatWhoela.
noorMets,
PowerBrakes
Power steertne, & ktore

WAS
»12,042
DISCOUNT
27*13
REBATE
.500
1st TIME BUYER
400
«:8399*
NOW
•am
iw*

RENAULT ALLIANCE 1986 - Body,
lires, engine & interior good. Drive- CAVALIER 1988 Z-24 - 5 speed, air,
-„,
able or parts. $400.
522-6687 power. $5995
TENNYSON CHEVY
425-6500

855 Eagle

CAVALIER 1989 - 2 door, automatTALON 1990 - 40,000 miles, air, ic, power steering 8 brakes, stereo,
loaded, new tires, tune-up. beautiful
condition. $9500.
981-0169 defrost, very smooth. Only $4488.

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

TALON 1991 - all the toys, like new.
CAVALIER 1990 - 4 door, automat$8488
ic, air, power steering 8 brakes, casBRUCE
sette. Not a scratch, only $5995.

CAMPBELL

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

bodge
$38-1500 CAVALIER 1992 RS - automatic, air.
TALON 1992, original owner, auto- power locks, ABS, stereo, defrost,
matic, air, metallic gray, excellent warranty. Only $8995.
condition, clean. $11,400. Farming- MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
• ton Hilts. After 6pm.
626-2772
CELEBRITY 1986 Eurosport Wagon.
TALON 1993 - 5 speed, air, cruise, V-6, all options. Excellent condition.
lilt, am/fm stereo cassette. 8.000 39,000 ml. $5,200.
425-6752
like new miles. $12,988

Dick Scott Dodge
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322

856 Buick

CORSICA 1989 LT, V6, automatic,
air. 42,000 miles, $4600. 626-4927
CORSICA 1990 LT - automatic, air,
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise,
cassette, defrost. Great family car.
only $6368.

CASH
Dealer will sell on consignment or MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
pay cash for your used car. We need CORSICA 1990 - 4 door, 32.000
clean lower mileage older cars.
miles, super sharp, won't last at
Call lor cash price.
TYME AUTO
455-556« $6995
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
CENTURY 1985. 4 Cylinder, 4 door EUROSPORT 1986, 1 owner, air,
loaded, good condition, very de- stereo, Plymouth car, $2450.
pendable. $1,700.
620-9776 TYME AUTO
455-5566
CENTURY 1991 Custom. Black,
IMPALA 1981. 4 door, great running
door. JR. 42.000 miles. $7,850.
condition, must see. $750/bosl.
651-3447 A f t * 4:30pm.
624-7357
LA SABRE, 1990 - Maroon, 73,000
LOOKING FOR CARS
mi., excellent condition, loaded, from $500 to $15007 We have them
$6500. Ask for Tim or ¢111 535-7432 at Michigan Auto Auction.
For Information can, .
326-6400.
LeSABRE 1989 - new engine &
transmission. $3650 or best offer.
LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatic?
851-0746 Priced $2000 8 below? TYME has
many to choose from.
LeSABRE 1991 LTD - air. cllmale TYMEAUTO
455-5566
control, automatic, power seat,
loaded. Tailor made comfort, only LUMINA EUROSPORT 1990 - Load$12,685.
edl. mint condition, white, sunroof,
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 custom striping, $8250. 650-1148
PARK AVENUE 1991, loaded, excel- LUMINA 1992 EURO - 4 door, full
lent condition, 29,000 miles, new power, low miles. Compsre at
tires. $16,200.
471-3617 $11,995.
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
REQAL 1988 Limited. 2 door coupe,
loaded. Low mites, new brakes & MONTE CARLO 1979 - parting oul.
all
or
part.
Engine
runs
good,
needs
tires. $5900.
416-9167
transmission.
.729-9137
REOAL 1991, LTD. 2 door, loaded
wllh warranty. 40,000 miles, NOVA 1972. Good condition.
$l2,O0O/besl.
299-0976
SKYHAWK 1986. TYME does II
again, this little automatic with air 5
extra clean Is priced $821 below
block book, only $2750.
i
TYME AUTO
4!
455-5568

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
70 vehicles must go, Save up to 50%
over caf W prices. Michigan Auto
Auction. 33640 Michigan Ave.
Wayne. Ml 48164. Every Thur. 6pm.
For Intormetlon call,
326-8400.

SKYLARK 1968 - One owner,
50.000 miles, automatic, air. power
Z28 1964, runs great, reliable, only
steering & brakes, stereo. 84,495
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7620 needs psmt, transmission new, motor 2 yeara old. 81500.
255-1464
SKYLARK 1990 - Fully loaded.
5B.0O0 ml., excellent condition. 892 Chryttor
$7,600. Call after 6pm:
466-1894
LASER, 1968. XT. Week, S apeed
SKYLARK, 1992 - sliver. 4 door, v-6, Turbo, sunroof, leather, fuiiy loeded.
automatic, air, till, cruise, abs, tour- Only 69,000 mriea. $4100. 648-8488
ing tires, SE option package asking
$13,400.
553-3353 LeBARON 1991 Convertible - automatic, air, V8. $10,998

•MCadHUc

FOXHILLS

Oirysler-Wyrnouth-Jeep-Eagte
BROUGHAM 1990 D'Elegance. dark
455-8740
',
961-3171
blue, excellent condition, 32,600
miles. Call after 5pm,
837-1888 LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatic?
Priced
$2000
$
below?
TYME
has
COUPE IKVILL&1872. e«cellerrl
body, no rust, many new-parts. many to ohooea from.
488-6688
$2,000. A«er 6pm.
478-8783 m & A U T O
NEW YOf»KE"l 1917. Loaded,
COUPE OeVtHe 1984. Good
oondtnon. 60,000 ml. White. $3,800. e*csweril-XC«oW<>r,. 88,000 detuM
388-8730
Can between 10-3.
M1-9808 mrles. $6,400.

1993 F150
35 IN STOCK - 2 AT THIS PRICE St. T3613
4.9. 6 Cyt. Engine
Power Brakes
Swing Away Mirrors
Tachometer
6 Foot Box
Argent Wheels

Power Steering
Headllner& Insulation
s Pkg.
AM/FM Stereo
Rear Step Bumper
Cloth Seat
Much More

'12,848
1849
300

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

NOW

s

10,999*

1993 CROWN
VICTORIA LX

10 INI STOCK St. #Demb 3149-AT THIS
PRICE
Pkg.ll4A
Auto. Temp Air Conditioning
4 Wheel Anti-lock
Electronic Traction
Disc Brakes
Assist
. Full Si2e Spare
Power Windows
Dual Power Seats
Leather Seat Trim
Power Door Locks'
Remote Keyless Entry
Too Much More To List

*27,401
5902
1500

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

NOW

$

19,999*

8 » »

^

»1

1993 RAf JGER
5 0 IN STOCK 1 0 ;AT THIS PRICE
Power Brakes

Power steeririg
Cigarette lighter

Rear Step Bumper
t AM/FM Stereo
Cloth Seat
Much Mora

interval Wipers
. Mud Flaps

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE
1st TIME Bin, E

NOW

".

»10,032
1533
500
400

?5S§*
\~t *v--iA
> WvSW£i
* P flMMMWi:^'
*H^r^\<j'^
^Jll ^ x > * i

• f c L ' H ' \ * ^tsWP

EVERY 1993 ESCORT LX ON SALE AT THE SAME PRICE....

9999
2 Door, 4 Door Sedans, 4 Door Hatchbacks, Station Wagons.

-. — t

\. fafsJK OHtW- t W r * fVV**

420-0215

LEASE
PAYMENT

$149»»***

INCLUDES AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
AND AIR CONDITIONING!

•Plus tax, title, license, destination » asslfnrrwnt of rebate to McDoneld Ford.«« 54 month dosed and lease wtth approved credit. 1st. month paymont. security deposit of payment rounded up to the next '25.00, license »title fees due at time of delivery. 30000
mllcaeo limitation. Extre miles may be purchesed. Total of payments multiply payment by 24. Lessee responsible for excess wear A tear. Customer may purchase vehicle at lease end et prlco determined at loose Inception. Payment plus 4 * use tax. •••Equipment ~
not included In pacfciejs, 3 2 2 a slejhtly hlejier see* • • . DownpaVments for lease Escort «1500, Probe'2100. TsmpoWOO. Tfllrd'2000. Aerestar'12OT. Crown vlctoha'2100. Teurm WO'21C». F150'iOXXJ. Ranfet'2000,

MCDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

349-1400

B*tw«*n Northvill* Rd. A SMMon Rd.

mmmm
...»

V«

O&E Monday, February 1,1993

•0*

SM Fowl

-i£.
Fond

SMtod

MU6TAHO I M t QT • ».0. (
M MUeTTArM W W , I X - rMrK DUN,
pcsrerjataetoara A taoke. ssswoof A
raore, IN IBM real. ssTM
«3,000 ml., (Ismate drtwn), mail
condMon. «4(00 muM M l .
Evw.
477-77«
M 4 Arm Arbor M .
°
4»W10UatOCAa*M(-33»
MIWTANO 1 M 1 LX, automatic, «tr,
MUSTANG 1 t W LX • automatic, air. power windows; Lo Jack, ewoeejom
condition, 27 mpg, I7.SO0.522-B23O
lots more. e 4 t M

SN Ford

MUVTANO 1000 I X - air,
a l l i u m A brakaa, S speed, stereo,
getrost. WMM knkjtitl Only $6500.

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
TAURUS 1 » 1 LX Wagon, excellent
70 vahtekM moat go. Save up to SOK oondWon, dark Okie, g.eL engine,
over car lot pries*' Michigan Auto power equipment, »11,500/offer.
33640 Michigan Ave, Nights 476-21
70-2000.
;PayaS22-6112
MATtCK CHEVY 531-7100 Auction.
Wayne. Ml 46164, Every Tnur. 6pm.
320-6400. T-BIRD 1 9 « : Turbo coupe, black
PROBE 1 0 t * QT, 40,000 miles, runa For Information can,
rad
Interior,
new
t
l
r s e * exhaust,
A looks Mia naw. »7500. Aak for
John.
52S-2B47 PROBE 1*00 QT - 5 speed, black/ good condition, «4000 or beet offer.
rad Interior, all available option*,
-,•••-.
422-6350
SABLE I W 2 - OS, loaded 16,000 extended warranty, naw . tlrea,
59,000 miles. $o700,
453-7102 TEMPO 1064, beautiful Texas oar.
miles, aluminum wheats, bttulrfult
Automatic,
most
optlona,
60000
MUSTANG 1W2, VS-S-0. Alarm,
SABLE 1 M 1 - LS, 13.000 mHaa. 7 original mess, $1060. 46 other care
(,300 m«ee. Like m a , mutt —».
vary nlca, low mileage Sablaa to from $499 and up. EAM. 307-2200
S12.000 or beet offer.
500-2160
LINCOLN-MERCURY
choose form prloed for quick salol
53»-1500
TEMPO 1064. »0,000 meal, air, automatic, crutse,anvfm caaaette, new
er^lnaJtam^^^^-^^JMfeJtOJL
"—UNCOtM=MERCURY;—:
TAURUS LX 1981 - digital dash, TEMPO 1066,,67.000 mHaa, Mads
ehg!ne..have replacement engine A
kayiasa entry. Super sharp. $9,99&
-^. i
425-8573
parts..WOO/.

Dick Scott Dodge
wwce

.

. HINESPARK

CAMPBELL

Dodge

HINESPARK

1993 BUICK
PARK AVENUE ULTRA

LEASE
FROM

PAT MI.LUKEN FORD
.255-3100 , -

TEMP01066, automatic, air, stereo,
excellent gae mileage, $1379.
455-5660
TAURUS 1966 QL - Nice condition, TYMEAUTO
runs great, £6,000 miles, good tires.
No rust. S2500/beat.
478-9261 TEMPO 1986-2 door sport? 56.000
ml. White. 5 speed. $2,600 or best
TAURUS 1987, QL, 4 door, highway, Oder.
,
. "•'. 462--9231
miles, loaded, new brakes/tires,
$3000/nrm,Afler6pm.
640-1698 TEMPO 1987 - LX, 4 door, loaded.
Nice carl $269.5.
;-.
TAURUS: 1067 LX. V-6. 3.0" liter. DICK SCOTT Qarden City 522-7820
Loaded including power moon root.
TEMPO
1988
automatic.
a|r, financGood .Condition.' .80,000 highway
ing available. $2,495
miles. New Brakes. VOwrterl ,
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
$35O0/bejl.. Call; 464-2764.

TEMPO 1001 - automatic, air. caa- CONTINENTAL 1001 -Executive,
14,000 meeell Keyless entry, a* the
selle. 21,000 masa.OOitO
toys. 7 gorgeous low mileage 1001'a
rn stock from $18,5001
Chrystsr-Plyrooutri-,liefi reals
465-6740
»il-5l71
-LINCOLN-MERCURY
'
TENPO 1001 - 4 door, low mllisgi,
ajr conditioning,.;extra, extra clean. MARK VII. 1000 Bet Wees - Black,
black leather, new premium .tlrea,
Only $4,705
brakes. CareruaY maintained, mint
condition. 62,000 hwy. miles,
$13,000. Owner •
313-606-4834
LINCOLN-MERCURY
TOWN CAR 1990 - Cartter, moonroof, 24,000 one owner mess.

FOX HILLS

HINESPARK

HINESPARK

awQM

UNCOLN-MEHCURY

SPECTRUM .1666 - automatic air,

TEMPO 19B8, QL. mjtomallc, air, «TORM-1990-r<rlg1itreaV(o»mllae,
air, automatic, stereo cassette,
extra clean. -Priced $771'.below blue J6000 or best offer.
- 506-3682
book: $2279.
'•
'
TYMEAUTO
455-SSS6
STORM
1990
GSI,
5
speed,
AM-FM
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 TEMPO *989> air, tilt, cruise, am/fm cassette, air, 37,000 miles, 531-7166
stereo, new tires/brakes. Original
TAURUS 1987 LX Wagon - V 6 ; au- owner, low miles, $4995. 291-0971 TRACKER, 1990, 4 wheel drive, 5
tomatic, air; power windows A locks,
speed, 19,000 miles, am-fm castilt, cruise, cassette, power seat. TEMPO 1990, QL, automatic, air, sette, air, custom stripe, rust
looks & runs like a new one, only at
Family value, only $4995.
266-9156
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 TYME you" can buy this' one for proofed, $8.000/best.
$4650.
TRACKER. 1992 4X4 - Bright red,
TAURUS 1989, V6, all power, mlg. TYMEAUTO
.
455-5566 black & red Interior, air, stereo, 5
warranty, 63,000 miles. $7,000.
speed, 8500 mi., 2 sets of wheels A
425-6552 TEMPO, 1990. GLS, loaded, excel- lire,. »10,900.
540-2106
lent condition, Can with best offer.
TAURUS-1992, automatic, air, ster- Must sell,
546-2682
eo. Mint. 13,000 mi. 3/36 warranty.
870
Honda
$12.500/best. After 6pm, 661-0428 TEMPO: 1991 LX. 4 door, automatic, air, power locks, am/fm cassette. ACCORD 1986 L X - 4 door.
T-BIRD 1983 - good condition, high Warranty. $6895. Rose Motor Sales. automatic, cruise, air.
mileage, dependable, needs brakes, Call, .. •
581-7336 Grandma's car. $5,000.
471-0887
$500/best
'
729-4326
THUNDERBIRD 1978. runs good, ACCORD 1987 DX 4 door, auto, air,
T-BIRD 1987 Turbo Coupe., very good transportation, $5O0/best.
cassette, cruise, tilt, more, 69,000
clean, automatic, premium sound,
. 642-5938
531-2212 miles, $5400, Larry
graphic £ 0 ^ 9 0 . ^ ^ 5 0 0 , - 2 6 - 1 - 6 3 8 9
THUNDERBIRD 1989~--roaaea'and -*rXORM987-U<lr»ll-optrorM~«r
T-BiRD 1990 Super Coupe, mldnfte ready to go 50,000 miles. $7,995
more, weii maintained, low miles.
blue, full power, 65,000 miles, new QORDONCHEVROLET
458-5250 $7800. Call after 6pm.
344-7662
tires. $10,500.
553-2030
THUNDERBIRD 1090 S Coupe - au- ACCORD 1987 Lxi, 5 speed, power
T-BIRD 1090 - Super Coup?, load- tomatic, . leather, power moonroof. rool, air, loaded, 96,000 miles, exed, 8500 miles, $13,000. .
$11,950
cellent condition, $6400/offer.
---q937*r59l
IRS
643-7500
Evenings 459-6055
TAURUS 10erjLX Wagon - V6, automatic,, air, power steering °&
brakes, rear seat,'50,000 miles. Only
$4995.. . -

398

per month*

"Lease based on 30 months First monthly payment and sec deposit (Security deposit rounded to
nearest $25 00 Increment over monihly payment) Mileage limitation of 12,000 miles per Year with a
. charge of 15' o>er limit per mile To get total of payment multiply 30 payments Lessee subject to credit
, approval and Is responsible fur excessive wear St tear Lessee has option to purchase, bur is not obligated Purchase price to be determined at lease inception Rebates apply 'where applicable All units, subjected to prior sales Plus tax, tide & license

B U I C K ^71-0800
dratul River
at 10 Miltlariiiiiiylon Hills

OI'IA SAM KDAYS
SAILS & SIKVK.!•:

WE'RE MOVING SALE!!!

UNCOLN-MERCURY
TOPAZ 100« - LS, red, 4*>©r,
automatic, air, steel wheats.
Vsi u clean. tTT.1t* %LUEr\uTO»ALE842t-a»00

HINES PARK

CUTLASS 1089 Calais, 54.000
mHaa, air. crulaa,-more.. Excellent
condltlon.'UfXXI.
,522-3406

MAXIMA 1987 - 1 owner, toaded,

874 Mercury

•Sff^.y-yasCT

CUTLASS,, 1089; Calais, quad 4,
loaded,towmiles, $6800. Makaoffsy,
'
45*4)181.

678 Ordwtobirt

DELTA 881065 - 4 door, V8 auto,
CALAIS 1967 - euttxhalle. air, pow- .air, power- ateering * brakes, new.
er steering A brakes, power locka, tlrea, southern car, drives excellent:
cruise, tilt.-tour wheal .drive. Mint $2400/b»st.
;• 522-8429condition, only $4095.
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 DELTA 68, 1086 - automatic, air,,
power windows A locks, tilt, cruise,
Dodge,
538-1500 CUTLASS CALAIS 1900 SL -' 4 power seat, defrost, cassette. Room
COUGAR 1085 LS, extra clean, mint door, V6,3.3I, new tires. 40.000 ml., to spare, only $4,995.
$7BO0/best.'
420-3662
green, runs good. 81600.
- ^^
CUTLASS CALAIS .1087 - automat- OLDS 96^-1986-Deluxe Brougham,
COUGAR 1090 LS, loaded, sunrool, ic, air, power steering A brakes, caa- 4 door, loaded,- mlrit, no just, runs
r
electric dash, Kenwood stereo, new aette, great first car. Only $4895
eat, 3000 mile oil changes, new
Ursa, must sen. $8950.
562-2640 MATtCK CHEVY 531-7100
oyal Seal tlrea. $4,900. 841-3894

CAMPBELL

MATJCttr

S

COUGAR 1990 LS - white, like new, CUTLASS CALAIS 1991 - automat- REGENCY .98, 1989 Brougham,
garage kept, completely, maintained, ic, air, power steering A brakes, tilt, loadadrall expressway' mHaa, 78,000
19,000 miles, $9,200
476-7041 cniln. A dssrarl Only $0568.
m|. asking $7,900. days 517-546313-644-8669
COUGAR 1090 LS - low miles, fully MATICK CHEW 531-7100 4230 or eves
loaded, like new. $8950
DEAN SELLERS
643-7500
COUGAR 1091 - 23,000 miles, aH
leather Interior. Keyless entry.- Excellent condition. $10,500. 553-0873
GRAND MARQUIS, 1987 LS. loaded, very clean, new brakes, 2 new
tires, 51,000 miles, $6500. 478-0338
GRAND MARQUIS 1977, clean Oklahoma car, $1850,
- 476-5063
GRAND MARQUIS 1084 - Auto, VS.
new exhaust, runs.A looks good..
___^_
$1276orOffer,H59-5446
GRAND MARQUIS wanted
Four door, LS. 1965-90. High miles,
minor repair okay. .
363-6781
GRAND MARQUIS 1989 GS
power, all luxi

FOX HILLS

1993 ALTIMA GXE
Fully Equipped

ACCORD 1988 LXI Coupe - black.
Chrysler-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eagle
55,000 miles, new tires, warranty
961-3171
available. Private owner HsteA^rtth 455-8740
Gem Auto Network, Farrrffigton GRAND MARQUIS 1988 LS - low
Hills, 932-5930.
miles, spotless, car loaded! $6995
453-2424
ACCORD-19B9 LXI - 5 speed, 4

HINESPARK

door, loaded including sunroof A
cruise. $8900.
546-4428

per
•mo.*

$

>

•M. month ctosad end lease.; -1st mortK paymefrt $275 retundabte security
deposit, $350 acqui»ltkJfi tee, $750 cap. cost reduction, tax,titleand license
fees - due at lease Inception. Laueejias option, but Is not obligated to buy
at tetua end. 15,000 mite perfear limit. 1$' per mile over .limit sit lease end.
Total of payments $9324. Subject to credit approval and prior sale. Lessee
respcwfcletaexces>wea>.and tear,,

HINESPARK -

between 10 Mile & Grand River

1993 M A X I M A GXE
Fully. Equipped

872 Lincoln

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER O PLYMOUTH
Visit our
c u r r e n t location at Grand River & Middlebeit

One Week Only!
SALE ENDS FEB. 8th!!
1993 GRAND AM SE COUPE

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1061 Brougham, air, tint, stereo, tut. power
steering, brakaa, A locks, no rust.
i^|j«caitenl condHloh, $1000.706-3779

HINESPARK

This March...
Farmington Hills Chrysler/Plymouth
Will be moving to our new location at:
2 4 3 1 5 HAGGERTY ROAD

476-7900

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

CUTLASS.8UPREME 1006, Brougham, 64,0Wr«»es. all power, leather
Interior,.'garaged wtntera, exoonent
286-0064"
condition, $4700/beet.

TOPAZ 1001 - A door, automatic,
air, only 15,000 mHaa. $6995
,.'.
•'
453-2424-

LINCOLN-MERCURY
ACCORD 1991 - LX. 4 door, automatic, loaded, dealer maintained, LINCOLN 1990 LSC. Loaded, stain511,900. Call alter 6pm, 539-1165 less exhauat, perfect! 38,000 ml.
$171900. Day: 453-7643, 347-3673
ACURA INTEGRA, 1988. Special
MARQUIS 1985 Brougham. 1
Edition,' 6 speed, power windows, owner, 45.000 miles, loaded &
power sunrool, $6,995.
661-6899
sharpl$3695
. . . 453-2424
CIVIC 1987, 4 door, 5 speed, sunrool, new radio. $3000 or best offer.
471-6272
LINCOLN-MERCURY
CRX 1987, cute little red car, but MARQUIS 1989 - loaded. 1 owner,
awfully Bmalll I really can't see why 55,000 comfortable miles, burgunanyone would want this one. Only dy, doth Interior. $7995: 334-1767
$1650.
SABLE 1987 LS Wagon - 1 owner,
TYMEAUTO
455-5566 loaded, looks A drives like brand
453-2424
INTEGRA 1992 GS - 4 door, loaded, new! Only $5795.
white/blue, sun roof, security, low
miles, $14,900.
. . 229-5065
LINCOLN-MERCURY
PRELUDE, 1985 - red, good conditSABLE 1987 - -Red, power seats,
ion, $3800. Call after 6pm
453-6763 brakes, automatic, air, cassette,
$2,950. Call after Spm,
349-0610

NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF SAVINGS!
EVERY VEHICLE PRICED TO MOVE!

CUTLASS CIERA 1000 - automatic,
air, power windows A locks, tm,
cruise, caaaette, defrost, wires. This
la the one. Only $6205.

HINESPARK

875Niwm

CAPR11980, white, runa good, $600
METRO-1092, air, 5. speed, sky or beat offer.
blue, defrost, stereo caaaette, 41M43.7 . •- Or, 453-4010
11,000 miles, $5950:
435-2066
COLONY PARK 1980 LS Wagon -.
PRIZM 1990 4 door, automatic. automaUc, air, every option, 38,000'
$5495
miles. Like new. $0986
TENNYSON CHEVY
BRUCE
l25-650!f
transportation- Only $2295.
good
iORDQN CHEVROLET
45$-5250

SABLtriOOl OS - loaded, aluminum CUTLASS CALAIS 1090*L
4 door, V6, 3.3 H i r e , new tiree.
wheels.35,000 dines. $0305
40.000 ml., $7000/bset.
420-3662
.-<. -..' ,'4»M424. I .

LINCOLN-MERCURY

0 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^INES^MKMETRO 1 9 9 1 - 2 door, 6 speed, low
miles, hurry! S4M5
,
QORDONCHEVROLET. 456-6250

876 OfdMtoMto

874Mtrcunr

872

aw Ford

1993 SAFARI EXTENDED VAN

SABLE 1089, power steering A
brakes, excellent condition, loaded.
CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature se- $7200.
539-0572
ries, sunroof, dual air bags, 70,000
miles. $10,000.
647-1071 SABLE 1990 LS. loaded, excellent
condition, alarm, 30,000 miles,
«ARK VII 1988 - L S Q . moon roof, $9300.
AfteC 5pm 484-4003
rery dean, no rust, must see. $8500.
Day 291-9100 or Eves
464-1518
SABLE 1991 - GS. titanium, like
..IARK VII 1991, 10,000 miles, LSC, new, 29,500 ml. $9,995.
464-6768
leather, charcoal, $18,500 or best
offer.
.,. .1...
.. : 851-3447 SABLE 1991 LS Wagon 3rd seet,
453-2424
loaded, 33,000 miles.
TOWNSAR 1985-Signature series,
all equipment including -l&yfesrentrv. black, excellent condition,
_ jJNCOLN-MI^
LINCOLN-MERCURY
$2700.
~T4W8683T
TOPAZ 1984, automatic, air, cruise,
TOWN CAR 1988 - low miles, super stereo, 2 door, $1150. - 255-6135
sharp! Only $9495.
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
TOPAZ 1887 - 4 dooTrflif f-automatTOWN CAR 1992 - 18,000 miles, Ic, good eondlUoh. $2500.
leather, geometric wheels, and lots
737-2452
more. Nicest one In town. $20,900
TRACER 1989¼. 2 door, S speed,
airflow ml, rust proof, medium blue,
$4500. 458-8732, Beeoer 308-7081
LINCOLN-MERCURY

S

:274

•PJW

mo.

*36 month closed end lease. 1st month payment $300 refundable security deposit, $1,000 cap. cost reduction, $350 acquisition fee, tax,
title and license an due at lease Inception. 15,000. miles per year limit
15' per mile over at lease end. Option to purchase, but not obligated
to purchase, at lease end. Total of payments $9,864. Subject to credit
approval and prior 8Sue;.Lessee.responsible for excess wear ami tear.

HINESPARK

Grand River at 10 Mile
Farmington Hills

471 -0044

.- HINES PARK -•*

TIRED OF GETTING THE RUNAROUND ON SALES & SERVICE, TRY US!

DEAN SELLERS FORD
SPECIAL FORD EMPLOYEES SALE - A.X & Z PLAN

! NEW 1993
s TAURUS GL

HEADQUARTERS

AREA'S LARGEST SELECTION / N E W 1 M 3
O F NEW EXPLORERS
/ *
' 7 :

NEW 1993

/

T-BIRD U

1

I EXPLORER

4x4
s 24 MO. LEASE

Air conditioning, automatic, AM/FM cassette, tilt,
rear defogger, 15 inch wheels. Stk. #30003.

Sale Price* 1 2 , 3 9 7 *
1993 BONNEVILLE SE

saeWaaV 1

V6, automatic, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 8 passenger, luggage
rack, deep tinted glass. Stk. #3286.

1993 JIMMY 4 DOOR

Price-M-7*335-*-

1993 SUNBIRD LE COUPE

NEW
1993
AER0STAR
XL PLUS WAGON

luxury alum, wheels. 42267-3

24 MO. LEASE

»313«

83
Available
at Simitar
Savings

$977« _

**
26
Available
at Similar
Savings

Sale

nTce^i&jSllt*

NEW 1992 SONOMA PICKUP

J . O r n W , awe W00, as- e s w M M f l

r

|a] 2 4 M O . L E A 8 C

$243«**
97

Available
at Similar
JSavfrtgs

1993
ESCORTS
a-Dr;, 4-pr., Wagons

1993s
V6, automatic, air, power windows & locks, t i l l cruise, cassette, power
mirrors, soft ride, spare tire carrier. Stk. # 3 2 1 7 .

3 J L EFI, Ve, auto w/OO. purr.
e/ae«t, cruise, 1BL sJum. «Ms., afac.
fsflmate oontrgl«, moral Mock #147T-3.

24 M O . LEASE

Sale Price* 1 6 , 2 9 9 *

V6, automatic, air, cassette. Stk. #30309.

Sale

ITSWW

$<

4.0 Eft eng OD trans., P23S After tires
olec radio w/cass., air, elect r d«frosi
captain a scats power windows & locks, axle
crutss tilt, super ang. cooling

NE.
1993
PROBE
3 DR.

WE LEASE FOR
LESS
^
T T T 1

\

^ J L s e m , p . s > i * l t i « , A r a>lrssLreWaeck^10e>3

LEASE ANY O N E FOR

NEW

NEW \ N J 2 L

354 1s 2 9 * * -

, 1993 TIARA \
1W3
Coach Cqnveralon
M0T0RC0ACH\RANGER
XL!
the Luxury Motor

\

t® 6 ^

-

i\~<r.

* 4 \ O0MC, pfw> M|wav (•*•§• CaW^MW

Automatic, air, tilt, pulse wipers, rear
stereo/ cassette. Stk. #J30488.

defogger,

Sale Price * 1 0 , 5 9 9 *

etas aaseM, i.tmtm',

2.5 litre engine, 5 speed, radio, 2 wheel drive, step
bumper, 20 gallon tank, rally wheels. Stk. #2385.

Sale Price

$

7999*

Myeasaasy, p

^as^E^ ya^^W ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ? * aaysaJ\sasTeS^T\

24MO. L i A M

1
5 ^33ttr*
8. **%

tfioinan'
Avallabht
*t Similar
Savin

TBI
COUNTY
P0NTIAC
'DEALERS

•wins V PONTIAC G M C TR,,CK
38000 GRAND RIVER \v^Bs.
478-8000

Elec suto trans, drtveri sir bag, cruise, tilt, p. windows p
lochs, central alrmeat, lux, walnut hi., steel reinforced I W M
farge screen windows, fabric shades, trailer towing AM/FM
ttereo/csss, running boardi,

You cant buy a conversion until you ^ us!
Was
$ i$
M
$24,195
"A1"

NOW 17.698 "

24 MO. U M M

$«j24w**

Tiara Vans Meet or Exceed the Federal Motor^ehlde Safety Standards
(F.M.V.S.S.) IN STOCK & READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 MAPLE ROAD (15 Mile) between
Crooks and Collidge IN TROY

643-7500
OPEN M0N. & THURS. TIL 9 '

BflflflflflflflflflflflflflEfltflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflMl

* 4 m, 4 tf arrWO,,'«»,' '

EEEtl

II

RstOWaslPS, SMtRnft r, a^HOirWi aw* Br"*"
UfT>. wWa tt Rrtoffi /ivClaHVS

M

»*I»U«MA

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

mm
^

K

Monday, February 1,1993 OAE

*m

AUTOMOTIVE
liTeowwHoMt

»78 Plymouth

678 Plymouth

J DELTA M 1977. 2 door. 120.000
I asMf. flood transportation, 1500 LASER 1990 RS, loadad. all option.,
80,000
ffllt«aj>650^
852^)12¾
tOMONAOO. 19*8 - 7».000 ml.. 8UNOANCES 1989 - automatic,.air.
Mod condition, no tit. 12200.
4 moral 1 owner tradm. s
2 to
K y i ¢83-9125
EvM. 473-0067 cho6»a.«49M

Dick Scott Dodge

TOHONADO 1998 TBOFEO - low
ndH, baUwr. loaoad. only M995.
SS^DON CHEVROLET
458-5250

1179 pjymouth
COLT 1991 - whH«, sunroof, stareo.
ATMt commutor car. 38mPQ. now
^nHlllon.SsaOO/bott
559-2851

«84 Ann Arbor Rd.
451-2110 USED CARS 982-3322
S U N D A N C E 1990 - automatic, sunroof, Iota mora. $4988
BRUCE

_

CAMPBELL

Dodge
• 538^500
LASER RS Turbo 1990. Evoryoolkjo Included. CD player. $9,500 SUNDANCE 1990 - automatic, air.
Wbastoltwv ,
4B2-3B29. 2_B.oqp_mHes t8495_
LASER 19907 S « * . 47,800
wealtant condition, AM-FM casMtle. «7300. Attar 8PM. 456-1834

, - £ Q X HILLS,-

:hrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle~
Ch
.. .
_
961-3171
455 •8740

'Vmere vou always save money"

FAIHIANE

880 Pontiac

LASER 1990 Turbo - 5 epeed, am- BONNEVILLE 1984 - k m mHee, very
tm caaaette, cd. fully loaded, mint, good condition. New..lranernteelon.
825-3727
83.000 miles, must at*. $8500 firm. $3500 or beat offer.
383-7208WNNEVTLtE -1989-86.-87,000 otU.
LASER, 1990.- 5 apeed. loaded, wtilte, full power, exceilent condi278-3309
48.000 milee, very good condition. tion. $6700. Can.
$7200. Call after 5pm
771-8588

a Sunroof, cloih, cranberry

:'94XLT-aVDR2WD
** Low miles, 5 speed, 4 0 loaded W o w '

: *91 XLT 4 DR
•- B l a c k , o n l y 2 4 , 0 0 0 m i l e s , full p o w e r , s h a r p

'91 EDDIE BAUER 2 DR
" Sandalwood leather, all the toys

* ' 9 1 EDDIE BAUER 4 DR
Dark blue, leather trim, extra clean

'91 XLT 4X4
Dark spruce, 5 speed, loaded, low miles

92 SP0KF 2 DR
Automatic, fulTpower, only 11,000 miles

'92 SPORT 2 DR
Bright red, load

••sharpest around

CLEARANCE

NEW 1992
ACHIEVA
$ 4
0 0 3 1 *

.GRAND _AM_19M . white. 4 door,
alr>, new tlrea. vesynsoodxondltlonr
$2400 or beat offer.
681-4118

88» Toyota

mttgm
*sa

TPtO€L1sy-4»»»»eteTtye,
-ifntttttntttli
COROLLA. 1 * M Detune. 4 door • o , or*Mt
150,000 mass. « 2 , 1 ( 0 .
4cy*nder. etr. good
MtraaWoV

« A T U f M 1991 S U - 13.0
~ new. (10.980

SSSSfi.

tERCB.-KH1.2

SATURN
loaded,

19*2 SL2, bkw/annn,
excellent- c o n d i t i o n . CpnOLLA' 1988 -89.000 mjlee, grey,

t
813,700. Leave meessge 4J60-376S s*:$4;oo0. Days, »«a-52taV
842-57%

882 Toyota

COROLLA 1990 DX, 4 door. air. automatic, loaded, excellent condition.
C A M R Y 1990. very tow miles, bur. - $7000 or beat
356-06*2
gundy, excefent oonctruon, $9975nrm.
8 4 7 - 8 0 8 4 MR2 1 9 9 1 - red. loaded, t-topa. low
C E U C A , 1888 G T S , 88,000 meee, mileage, excellent condition. Asking
J12.CT0 or beet offer
344-8670
sunroof, loeded, automatic,
ftMOOs--'-^-459-3792UpftA afiback 1(87 Automatic

back, 114,000 m l ,
«onditlon,$1200.

Ing/bn
(8400.

CABRIOLET 1 ( ( 7 . COnvertlpls. red
w/Wack top. automatic, podsx
eteering, se*. 1 owner, oxootksnt costdttfbn, MOOO. After 8pm. 420-08(1
CABRIOLET 1*90, red w/whtte top,
excellent oondHfon, wfth car pnone.
Jtll^uOor beatot>ar_33»-75t8-^

White/burgundy Interior. Needs work. Can. 875-7713
1.200 ml. $9,500
334-8252 (Detroit) Asking $1600.

Per Month

ABS, automatic, air, rear defogger, power locks, AM/ FM
stereo, polycast 14" wheels +
morel Stk. # 3 2 7 1 .
Srtlf P\JJ-iX^rl-M. $L(00

1992 NEW & DEMO'S!

,

New 1993 Dodge Daytona Sport

Driver-s=airbagT=2,5-ktter-E^engHner-atitorjjafc,_—^- ^
power steering & brakes, air conditjbning^
^ rear defrost, front floor maSTIight
package, AM/FM stereo cassette,
tilt wheel, rear spoiler, triad
wheel covers, P20560R15
SBR tires. Stock # 4 3 1 2 0 .

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
LEMANS

§

1991 ._Lowmllej._eMtH-

lent condition. Bad credit, no credit,
bankruptcy okay, take over pay.
ments of $240 mo
380-3117
PONTAIC 6000 1986 S T E - 25.000
miles on engine, new transmission,
power windows, air, cruise, front
end damage, best offer
652-6877
PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1989 4 door. 6
cylinder, tilt, am-fm cassette, cruise,
air 69.000 ml $4,295
522-6900

88's, 98's, Silhouettes, Bravadas, Toronados, Supremes & Cieras. BIG DISCOUNTS - Up To $1500 Olds Rebate. Yes,
low lease & finance ratesl

PONTIAC 6000-1989 S E , loaded,
excellent, with warranty. $7,900.
Diana,
4 7 4 - 8 8 5 3 or 4 6 2 - 3 0 3 0

'13 952

j.\vi;m.'ni;tJfVi>i.T»iH

PONTIAC 6000, 1990 LE - automatic, air, power windows & locks, tilt,
cruise, cassette. Elegance starts
here, only $7495

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

565-6500

OPEN LATE MOiM. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 PM

SUNBIRD 1985, red/gray, automatic, air. 60.000 miles $1500 Leave
message.-—
553-2253

24555 Michigan Ave.
1 block W of Telegraph, Dearborn
*C 3S8fl em* lease iv que'ified cus o i i f lease pa/m*-* of $188 31 lor -18 moctfis 55 000
T I »ii"n*a ion 10 per rn '• fo> e*cei r ml»age over 65 000 TU es
Less™ is i-eiporsi'jle fa excessive wea' and eai ! • ai paymert unier ease is $9745 88
OJS a lease nces on (S test moms pa«rpcni (Sown pay-net (no o* 7)| and re'unditfe
s°cjnty dcpo'i" a' S2S0 00 pa s laur percent use tax rcense and t e te»$
All TanuiasiurET s rcn'ives assigned 'J dca'cr
^

Just east o f Southfield, Dearborn

BEST BUY OF THE WEEK!!

LeMANS 1990 LE - automatic, air,
cassette, great fast car Only$4695._
LeMANS 1991 LE - automatic, air,
power steenng, defrost, stereo.
20,000 mHea<0n!y $ 6 8 8 3 . -

1-H I^VKC guytl

13484 Michigan Ave.

SAVINGS MONTH AT TOWN & COUNTRY!

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE, loaded,
blue, 16,000 miles, excellent
condition. $11,800.
348-7017

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

188=

Call 582-1172
FAJRM£JE F o r d
-v-

SATURN 8L2 1**1 - 8 epeed. loed- COROLLA 19*7 fit wMte, hatohbeok. Rortoa oar, atr, 67.000 meee,
ed. 17,000 mHee, »10.500. C M attar 6pm.
891-1271 aacsHsnt condition. $3200.998-9720

lc, air,
air. 4 door,
door. V 6
8 , low
k m m 'a t e , gnty
$6995.
$8995.
4*6-5280
G O R D O N CHEVROLET
TRANeV-AM-1887,
• d , good condition, burgundy, V - 8 .
all highway mHee, $4500.
Can after 7pm.
528-9861

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE, 2 door, full
power, low miles, excellent condition, $11995/best.
278-3158

1992

•17,590
* 16,640
»13,780
* 16,540
* 15,960
•16,575
* 14,965
•16,975
'16,985

| ' 9 1 EDDIE BAUER 4 DR.

•81 Mum

PONTIAC «000. 198* L E - automat,

G R A N D A M S 1 9 9 0 L E - a u t o m a t i c , GRAND AM-1988, 2 door, loeded,
LASER 1990 - 5 apeed air, sunroof, air, tltt, cassette, low mile*. 7 t o quad-4 engine, .air, amfm caaaette.
mlrtt condition. $8,995
Mini. $4,800.
'842-3818 TRANS A M 1 9 * 1 G T A , lade green,
choose, 2*& 4 doors. From $5999.
Livonia Chryaler-Plymoum 525-7804
gold M e a t s , loaded Automatic,
BOB JEANNOTTE
GRAND AM 1989, LE- 4.door, auto- new tlrea. 113,900/besl
420-2128
P O N T I A C / Q M C TRUCK
matic, power sleerinti/brakea^ air,
SUNQANCES 8 SHADOWS
Plymouth, 453-2500
1987-1992. automatic, air. Much
am/lm cassette, $549,5,
698-1584 TRANS A M 1991 - VS,. t-topa,
-tope, kM
loadmore Low miles From $3995
ed w / s * the toys,i. a steal"at $ « 9 * 5
GRANDE PRIX 1990 SE
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 GRAN(1 A M 1987. burgundy with
45814250
matching interior This one la really Black beauty, loaded, low mllea. G O R D O N CHEVROLET
, 258-0284
SUNDANCE8 1991 - 2 4 . 4 doors, sharp, $879 down - $ 4 1 2 0 bl-wkly, $10,495
no cbslgnors with approved credit.
881 Saturn
automatic, air, low miles, large
T Y M E AUTO
455-5568 GRAND PRIXSE 1991 - Red.
selection From $8995.
S A T U R l U t 9 9 2 ^ 2 door, 15.000.
Ioaded.-18,000
ml.
»12,500
Llwmla Chfysier-Piymdulh~525-7604
G R A N D PRIX G T . P . 1992 8,000
453-,1547 miles, W S S a t t a , fully loaded-,, 2
dooji .igartf
-SUNOANCE-1990, air, cruise, tilt, miles, sun-roofJeatffer^CD^
*12.950
automatic, 4 door Extended War- 3 4 2 4 valve, 4 speed auto 1I9T000" -ORAW)-PRtX-1989 SE
4 7 1 - 4 5 1 8 all options except leather, babied. DEAN SELLERS
ranty $8100.
981-4794 or best offer'
643-7500
«0Khhvayml.,$8K/Dest. 335-2038
G R A N D PRIX 1968 SE - VS. autoGRAND Prix 1989. White, excellent
880 Pontiac
matic, air, custom buckets, sport running condition, many extras,
FIERO 1986.QT- mint condition, package, very sharp! $6468
dean, $8500.
4424037
BOB JEANNOTTE
stored winters, new tires/wheels,
GRAND PRIX 1992 - duel exhaust,
P O N T I A C / G M C TRUCK
auto, all options, $6000
477-5259
automatic. V6, cassette, power &
Plymouth, 453-2500
GRAND A M 1986, extra sharp, d e Aero-pack, »17,000.
»61-0492
luxe 2 tone paint, sport wheels G R A N D PRIX 1991 SE - V 6 . 35,000
$879 down - $61 20 bi-weekly W h y miles, power seat, windows, locks, GRAND PRIX 1990 SE, red, loaded,
moonroof, digital computer system,
tilt, cruise, & more Only $11,495.
pay more?
477-9171
458-5250 45.000 miles. $10,500.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566 G O R D O N CHEVROLET

explorer Clearance Ends Feb. 5
"Black, leather", loaded, low mites

no Ponttac

GRAND AM 1987, SE. whhe, 2 door,
sunroof. $4250. C M after 4:80pm.
397-8911

FEBRUARY IS

NO HAGGLE
. ' 9 2 EDDIE BAUER 2 DR.

«•0 Pontiac

SUNBIRD 1990 L E - Low miles,
excellent condition. 5 speed,
am-fm cassette
422-1609

'All cars plus tax title and license

474-S750

31015 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

SUNBIRD 1985. 4 door, automatic.
Good condition $700
Call,
397-1653

" p l u s t a x , title, d e s t i n a t i o n , dor. fi-i
r e b a t y e s a s s i g n e d t o df.'ilcr
Ottnr •
pires 2-78-93 prior sains excluded

The ®b*tx\itx $c eccentric CLASSIFIED

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
'wnere you always save money

cVUlageSfod
' 8 5 T-BIRO Red loaded 48,000 miles

'

'4880

' 8 8 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK Air

'4780

' 8 8 ESCORT GT 5 speed air clean

.

' 9 0 TEMP0.-1 door 31 000 miles

'

'3780
'5980

''91 FESTfVA 21000 miles

'4980

' 8 9 MUSTANG LX Automatic air (lip root

'5280

' 8 6 E-1S0 CONVERSION VAN Clean

'5480

'5680
'2980

' 8 7 C A V A L I E R Convertible V-6. automatic
' 8 5 T E M P O 43 000 miles automatic air
' 8 5 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE Sharp

.:

'89 TOPAZ Slack. 53,000 miles...... -..,..-..

'4980

' 8 8 GRAND MARQUIS Loaded

'5780

' 8 8 TEMPO 4 door, red, sharp

'3980

' 8 7 T A U R U S Full power, automatic.

'3780

' 8 9 E - 1 5 0 CLUB WAGON Tu-tone

'7480

' 8 7 , ' 8 8 , ' 8 9 AER0STARS Sale priced tram

'4980

' 8 6 SABLE Loaded, clean

'3980

' 8 8 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Black

' 8 4 C R O W I f VICTORIA 2 door, loaded, 52,000 miles

' 8 9 CHEVY S - 1 0 PICKUP Like new'. 7

Save

1""..."',.-":

' 8 9 SCORPIO Loaded, sharp

'4480

Used

Cars

2S56S Michigan Ave.
V. mile west of Telsflraph

'89 XL WAGON

-

7 passenger,
won t last.

'3905
'7780

'91 DODGE SHADOW 2 d=» automatic, air warranty

'6905

'88 DAKOTA 4x4 Automatic cruise; air, lilt

'7490

'92 D0D6E CARAVAN SE wgoid p»j., maded
'91 DODGE B250 CARGO VAN sue, loaded, ai,

<faa •

* 9

O

•

%0\*

Metallic red. dual air,only
%
1 5 0 0 0 miles.

'5200

'99 DODGE 1-150 CUSTOM VAN Air auomatic. 36.000 mitts ' 8 7 5 9

ElectHq r e d , e x t e n d e d , sharp
l o w mires.

*12r<?90

* 10,650

'91 XLT WAGON

'91 XLT EXTENDED

7 passenger. Stock #12310
Wont last at

Silver, like new. full-power, only

'89 SABLE WAGON Completely equipped. 28,000 miles

'9811

* 11,980 • 10,680

'88 DODGE CUSTOM VAN CONVERSION
k j B -^'topr47^00flBlesJoadjdj^electric.cpo.cr^i colorJ.V

. . . . .
0994

«011582-1172

TOWN & COUNTRY DODCE

•where you always save m a w •

O P E N LATE M O N . & T H U R S . UNTIL 9:00 P.WI

FAHUANB Ford
13484 Michigan Ave.

ON GRAND
RIVER
at Orchard Lake and 9 Mile
31015 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

/ I » * / f l _ £ f C ft
• • # • • " U # 3<U

»13,960

SWting from

Fully equipped, row miles

1 9 9 2 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE
Starting mm I e C j v O U

1 9 9 2 CHEVY RS CAVALIERS

SQAAA

Auto with air, power AM/FM. tilt, ABS brakes Starting a l t W T V W

1 9 9 2 CHEVY LT CORSICAS

SQQftA

6 cylinder, fully equipped ABS brakes & air bag 5 5 t a o £

W

1992 CHEVY LUMINA EURO SPORTSS*. 9
fully equipped, low miles:

W

A A A

Staring tmm i a e a i e y e j a T W

1 9 9 2 CHEVROLET LUMINAS
6 cylinder, fully equipped, lowtniies,

Starting st

11,960

1992.GEO METRO CONVERTIBLES
Autpmauc wrth air, AM/FM stereo.low miles

SQQRA
Starts] it W

W

1 9 9 2 CHEVY LUMINA 2 3 4
5 speed; fully equipped, low miles

'13,960

1992 GEO PRISM
Automatic, air,towmiles.

Only

1 9 R CHEVROLET CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE $
Automatic, fully equipped, 3000 mile.

Only

*9960
32,960

B

r'rh,L C H E U R D L E T

Just east of Southfield, Dearborn
'All cars plus tax title and license

'92 C A P R I C E
toadpd

(fldory

w.irr.int,

p r i c e d l o ?;tll

¢¢.."

i

12,666

ODown

t$3838
•90 L U M I N A A P V
Loaded, low mllit, 2 lo
cnot»*,i>rk»dtoj*tll

1992 CHEVY ASTRO
VAN EXTEND
Automatic sir condWorsng. ntrso csssttts.
honsy bdgft 3000 sctusl mass.

•92 C H E V Y A S T R O
EXTENDED VAN
Air

t ' » i < . p A tilt

s

B p.issmf|(vr

13,949

4 door, XLT. 4x4. automatic, air
coAdtKoninq, itarao CMatft*, powar
Windowi & (OCVB, tltt & crubM, Hha rww.

5555

•91 CHEVY S-10 TAHOi
EXTENDED CAB PICKUP

Automatic, air, crulsa « tm, 6
cytlndw, 15,000 mfta, tharp.

*3988
1 9 M MUSTANG

4 door. LX-E, 8 spaad tr«n»mt»»lon. air
condHtootng, powtrr window* and kwka,
»l«fto oMaaatta, )*\ black, mutt,

4
cyllndar
angina,
S apaad
Tranamtaaion, atarao radio. •KcaMrrt
aeonomtcal trarriponMlon. rad.

•8488

•3488

1981 T-BIBD SUPER COUPE

1WWD000E SHADOW

Atitomaiic
t r a n b m l t i r b n , all
conditioning, • t » r t o c m • » « ! • , tut
p o w t i , tm h crulaa, brtfrht r*d.

2 door, autorfude. ^ r conMHonlnQ. t&r
radio, p o * w ataadng, powar flnwat M
fteOr^T b r l p l rad. A naai ffl onty

•4988

Buying a Used Car
Can B e Risky.
-B!«<"k«el! - F 4 > r d _ c a u _ l i c l p _ i n i n i m i i r t h e rink y o n
l a k e w h e n p u r c h a n i n j j o ,-unrtl v r l i r r l c . E v e r y iwr-U
vehicle
sold
by Black>tell
Ford
unilrrstncs
extensive
reconditioning a n d safely
insp'ertion
b e f o r e i t in o f f e r e d f o r s a l e . I f t h e v e h i c l e i l o e » n o t
inccl o u r high standard*., it will never b e displayed
o n o u r l o t . I n t h e 'unllk,el) ' e v r n l t h a t s o m e t h i n g
d o e * g o w r o n g w i t h y o u r vehicle d u r i n g ( h e firs*
3 0 d a y s 4»r 2 , 0 0 0 - m i l r s , . w h i c h e v e r o c c u r s first, w e
w i l l s t a n d b e h i n d i l 100*7r a n d r e p a i r i t f r e e of"
charge. I » > that simple. W e offer n e w e a r peace o f
m i n d with : y o u r ' used - vehicle p u r c h a s e . S t o p i n
today t o see o u r l a r g e selection o f ipiality used
vehicles, all nrfced t o sell. A n d please r e m e m b e r . . .

"If You Don't Know Used Cars,
Know Your Dealer."

JHacfetoell f orb, 3nc.
Ynur Dinllnguishcrl Achievement Award Dealer
M o n d s y A T h c i r i M l « > o n l i l ' J - 0 0 P«J|

iJJkukuK

THOMI.Y. *Vrlnc.d.v

A IVW«>

.mill n,IHI T K I

Sstnrrlny t,y A p f t n l n t m c a t

4 1 0 0 1 Plymouth Rontl at H « n n r r l y

Plymunlh

LOCAL453-4600M»THO 9 6 1 "4797

.I'.t

4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth RMMl, rtymoutti

> ^mni
tmwm
1

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm

~4 door, automatic trantmraalon, atarao
radio, powar m a c log
kwka and runa flraart, i

•12,788

Most cars guarantMd 3 months or 300t> miles

"*r«

•3088
1968 MERCURY TRACER

•15,988

M0J77

=ILOU LaRTche
CHEVHourrCZ&m
»«WJ

1M6MERKUAXfUTl
Automatlo
I r a n a m l a a l o n , ' air
oondMontnfl, alatao caaaalta, |>owr
aiaavtno, twwar brakaa i n d mora, 'Vtrilta
wWi black acewita.
«»—,—.—,

1992 ESCORT

LOrldOC! ^,llt» pr'f I'd'

&SS

To Qualified
Buyers

M4,g88
1991 EXPLORER .

'87 M E R C U R Y
GR. M A R Q U I S

s

,

HAS A USED CAR
FOR EVERYONE

SAVE
'90 CHEVY SSPORT BLAZER
Loadad, aluminum whttlt,
sharpl

...^,1

BbACKWmbFOSD

CORSICAS
1988-1992

$6666

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
591-0900 Wayne County
644-1070 Oakland County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

'91 XLT

'15,907

- -^88 CHEVY _
WINDOW VAN
Air, 12 pttwngw, what a valiwl |

<!£>torte & (Eccentric

7 passenger, lots of toys,
tu-tone paint.

'92 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE's 2 to ctoose

All used cars and trucks and vans red-tagged with
our NO HAS516 prices for your buying convtnitndE

I always shop the classified
section auto listings.

blue,

• 10,695

•mMMHH

FOR FANTASTIC
CAR BUYS

tu-tone

'91 WAGON

'91 XLT EXTENDED WAGON

: '14,907
'11,437

'90 SHADOW 4 ore. automatic, aijow miles, 3 to etioose

Lot 2
9 7 0 . 0 7 0 1 1

Dark blue full power, extra clean

'91 MUSTAJiG U 4 cylinder, loaded w/sunrool, automatic... ' 7 3 0 5

'7980

^VUktge&fod

"91 XL EXTENDED

* 10,760 • 10,970
20,169

'90 HOmWCRI 38.000 miles, yellow

,.'3450

'85-CHEVJJl^ER.Fu!U)QweLautomatic_air, like new

Sandalwood, loaded, metallic

'B8 DODGE UNCER ES SS.OWmdus :.,

'2280

1992 CAPRICE CLASSICS

Automates, fuify equipped

'90 XLT EXTENDED

AH wtieel rjnve. all wtieel steenng. loaded

MUSt S e e

' 8 5 TEMPO Automatic, air. clean

Aerostar Blowout!
our cost or below • Sale ends
February 5thlI

'91 STEALTH RT T W H TURBO

'4880

BILL FDK CHEVROLET

FAJJ^si^E

ONE
PRICE
SHOPPING!

FINANCING AVAIUBLE • POOR CREDIT • NO CREDIT
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43dL£^JVl9nd^,LFebruaty 1,1993

THE LOWEST
5

Purchase Price
Or Lease Payment Available!!!

1 5 0 0 ^ ' 1000

List

$

23,420

*-„-„
- $3158
- $1500

385

per mo.

24 months
The Arithmetic

Base Monthly Payment $385.87, Monthly Use
Tax $15.43. Total Monthly Payment $401 30.
Refundable security Deposit $425. Number of
Months 24, Total Due at Inception from Customer $826.30. Total of Payments $9631 20.
Total Mileage Allowed 30.000, Mileage Penalty
11'. Closed End Lease Title s Plates Extra 27at
this price.

IK? s 18,762
27 at this price

STU
LINCOL
EVANS MERCUR
OPEN MON. &

87'

P

BACK

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

EXECUTIVE SERIES

EXECUTIVE SERIES

LEATHER TRIM comfort convenience group, leather
wrapped steering wheel, GEO metric, spoke aluminum
wheels^ remotekeyless illuminated entry,

751 Pkg., LEATHER TRIM convenience, group instrumentation,
electronic remote, keyless illuminated entry system, steering
wheel, leather wrapped, GEO metric spoke aluminum, 4.6 EFI 8
cylinder engine,-autematfc-overtrivetransmission. -

All Continentals include $625 destination charge- -

All Grand Marquis include $575 destination charge
RETAIL BUY
RETAIL LEASE
: 1993 GRAND MARQUIS 1993 GRAND MARQUIS
CS SEDAN
GS SEDAN
LEASE FOR
Suggested s. _ _ ___
Stu Evans
Disc.
Cash Back

' 1000

1993 CONTINENTAL

1993 GRAND MARQUIS CS

157A Pkg.,.dual air bag, 4.6 V8 electronic overdrive, front
rear mats, power seat, illuminated entry system, speed
control, electronic rear defroster, power locks, luxury
light group, body paint stripes, AM/ FM stereo cassette,
• radial spoked wheel covers locking.

CASH
BACK

R E T A I L BUY1993 CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES
Suggested
_ __,
$
List
35,087
Package Disc. - $ 1 1 3 4
Stu Evans Disc. " $ 5 3 6 7
cash Back
-$1000

\% $ 27,586
76 at this price

All Town Cars include $625 destination charge

RETAIL LEASE
1993 CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

s

RETAIL BUY
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES
Suggested
$
35,350
List
Stu Evans
Disc.
- *5623
Cash Back
- 51000

LEASE FOR

431

T3"
per mo.

24 months
The Arithmetic

Base Monthly Payment $431.13 Monthly Use
Tax $17.25. Total Monthly Payment $448 38,
Refundable Security Deposit S450. Number of
Months 24, Cash Reduction from UncolnMercury S500*" Tax on Rebate Money $20.
Total Due at Inception from Customer $918 38.
Total of Payments $10.76112, Total Mileage Allowed 30.000, Mileage Penalty 11' Closed End
Lease Title & Plates Extra 76 at this price

SSI «28,727
8 at this price

2 Convenient Locations to Serve You
Garden City
32000 FORD ROAD
W e s t of M e r r i m a n

Rood

425-4300

Southgate
Road

$

LEASE FOR

495

per mo.

24 months
The Arithmetic

Base Monthly Payment $495.68,- Monthly use
Tax S19.85 Total Monthly Payment S51S 51.
Refundable Security Deposit S525.00. Number
of Months 24. Total Due at Inception from
Customer S1040 51, Total of Payments
$12,372.24. Total Mileage Allowed 30.000,
Mileage Penalty 11'. Closed End Lease Title l
Plates Extra. 8 at this price.

THE BEST TRADEIN PRICE ANYWHERE

285-8800

16800 FORT STREET
At P e n n s y l v a n i a

RETAIL LEASE
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES

to cnsh h;ick
**Qua!rfied toasees have option to purchase the uml at Ir-asp e n d tor an amount rioter mined
;itmr:pption
mrpption of
ofle.ise
least LCHSPO
sponsible for excess wear & tear, lease
•d lit
subject to approval and adequate insurance as determined by Ford Credit
' " ' C u s t o m e r cash back directly from Lincoln Mercury on 1993 Continental. ?4 months. Ford R e d Carpet Lens
applied as your down payment or keep-cash
payment slightly higher
* * * * P r o g r a m runs from l-?9-'J3 thru 3 31 <n

THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

•Jack Pemmer Ford Used Cars • Jack Pemmer Ford Used Cars • Jack Pemmer Ford Used Ciars ' J a c k Pemmer Ford Used Cars»
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•o ASK FOR LOT # 2 721-5020
o

U
a
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IK U N D E R $ 3 9 9 5
$
1084 Chevy Nova
Bi
4 Door
C
2

Power (tearing, automatic, air,
low mnaa, sharp as a gator

5^3405
O

1986 Crown Victoria

JS

4 Door

V

VS, automatic, air, extra dean!

»2995

w
lb

Qffi'

1986 Cougar

' Automatic, air, power lock*/
~ ^*T~ whidowaraaaia, "tBt ~fc ciulaav

$
(/>
*
O
U,

INTEREST
ON USED
CARS*

SHOPPING! NO

Ml

$

3995

I M S Ford Cargo Van

Bud

g e t Payment Cars

1991 Taurus 4 Door

$

149"
99

130

1988 Taurus LX 4 Door

•2195

99

181

1986 Escort Wagon

1990 Tempo 4 Door GL

S'
Xi

Automatic, atari*), tow rosea, air,
powr nswmg, powar brake*.

AI4 cruise, lilt steering, power steering, power brakes.

*

»2995

99

' Automat*,, air, power naertraj,
* ' power brake*, Mereo, power
(fl. windows,* took*.T

S '3M5
1987 »«4>*e 4 Door
'AletofnefJCt tkt ponw
V>. wtd Vf9«<i#ii powtr took*.

*4295
• i t r t
eT"s^WrTes9eW(

8SF .

' P^T5^ 0^9^9^ s^aNWOt V ^yWKlaW't

•2295
•Ma»i

101

99

159

$

»9995

"Green," automatic, air, cruise, cassette player, power windows & locks,

Red, automatic, air, alloy wheels,
power locks, stereo, only 3,600 miles.

4 6 V8, automatic, air, tilt, cruise,
cassette player, power windows ft
locks, power steering, aKoy wheels.

i pssyar, 41,000 nwsn.

per mo.
1989 Lincoln Town Car
"Signature Series"

*7595

* 15,900

1991

</i Vinyl roof, leather, wheels, ell the
belts ft whistt**|

$204M per month

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. 8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
SERVICE NOW OPEN MON. & THURS. 7:30 A.M.-9.00 P.M.

SSSL

tarns
1991 reWl
rim

a
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^Ba-^JB) J
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S ^ a ^ L v t m Mastsslvi

" A •^PaWP^aana^iMre

$

7

11,500

A? i J\W ?^i ffi

721-2600- 1-800-ASK-FORD
721-6560

.1991 Ranger XLT
Air, CMaMMenV, ttidiMt 4K, * tMo/f
wn#*HsV *«•

*7595

1991 Ford E350
ironmaster Cube Van
460, V8 engine, flat floor, automatic,
air, overdrive, cruise, 14 ft.

10,995

1990 Aerostar 4x4

1991 tiploref
AMBXteaWaj VsV mMtt^ft

WOBI

»14,995
w+mmmm^^^m^^^m*—^,

Eddie Bauer extended, 4.01, automatic, dual air, computer wheel,
dual seat bed, loaded, loaded,

tu\ MUltaNaltt.
leWWtlMJ •£_Mff
^ - . ^^^
•
• WlsjWel, IfTUtaH, M H

'10,995

1991 Ford
Club Wagon XLT

trfaPJw ™ VsarV •Irla'^ajW V I P

8 Passenger, dual air, power
windows ft locks, cruise, tftt, loaded,
tu-tone.

»9995

1990 Ford Super
Club Wagon
Wheelchair lift, V», automatic, air,
40.000 mite*.

$

8995

1991 Aerostftr Extwided
7 passenger. 4.0 litre engine, dual
air, automatic, aofa bed, wheels,
trailer towing package.

$

12,995

*13,995

1987 E150 Club Wagon

Gray, automatic, air, tut, cruise, cassette, power windows ft seat, alloy
wheels.

•«99«

Power windows, power locks, extended, air, cassette, flit steering,

afP<tV I s ^ ^ f M f f

1992 Thunderbird

SO.0O0 mftoe, spaeet, air,
if foeJeK
Mftf ffot
MOWW
MeMMftWM

1992 Aerostar XL
Plus Package

$

HXLT

»9995

7995

" " * 13,995

* J ** !• L J S ' , , ! S L *
Iaaia\ aMaali
LaaaMSB • • • » •SH
• feWlse; pawar

1

1992 Crown Victoria

1990 Probe OT
r CNtwOtMBY, *BWtOfTfsMlCt sW,

aldiitJatr

•aov
yjm' mm MgjLllillMM

*7995

»12,595

1988 Thunderbird
Turbo Coupe

^mSn
*M¥

ftrntm*****!**

1992 Tempo

3t,000 mass, leafier,
root* JBL, power wtrMtovvtttocker'

5 speed, air, cassette player, power
windows ft locks, cruise, tftt steering,
redftreedyla^QQjjg,

^p^p^BpajeHr

147"

9900

SK * 1 1 , 9 0 0

1990 Thundertrird
Super Coupe

per month

iHaBPBBlBnBBBBa ^BB^BB^BBBT SeafllasB)

'OreaM,'

1992 Mustang
LX Convertible

1991 Mustang LX
S.O Ere, a k . . t epaed, orutee. «
OeaaMMIal, MunvfTfuAi wrfaaaija, sW*MQ.

Power windows & locks, power seat,
cassette player, wire wheels, dean.

0*ar%^48"i Vak^aWspss-w •Wa'^^psJ avVsa^SapaeV

Automatic, air, stereo, sport wheels.

»8995

per month

t t ; w . i»iam~ f**y,._-,..-—

l»91t>oortOT

1992 Probe
GL Calypso

1980

2 tone, automatic, air, 8 passenger.

$

3995
1-fM
N i

t

qjueWtad buyers max t«rm 30
., IKK down, 110,000 mm. to
teso-te*3 models.
it.Mm,

inm, 10%DIM < Ifc

I t . N m i . i N A m , IIMOMH

Michigan

37300 MttShlgan
Mr4>hlgan AvsnUe
Newburgh Road, Wayna
mg^f-'.37300
Avenue at Newburgr

WM™.«»AM,IO\DO«

m«mM,»75An1. \ntnm
'H.Kmn.ttSM'n.inogm
T«0MaMF«|«l.

l-S

1-275 Exit 2 2 , T w o M i l e s E a s t

PWB

To nun
Tn run

r«

til*!

Tn > Plan

Jack Demmer Ford Used Cars • Jack Dammar Ford U»«d Car* • Jack D9mm«r Ford U««d Cars • Jack D<wniTr9r Ford U««d Gars •

at*

tat**

ittj

gfatatttVM

mam^^mtlM

3
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t lock*, « ,
Atr, power
eruejsv hi lone, toestadl

"""H 1,995

•w

per jnMNn

Automatic, air, power w i n d o w ,
locks, crutee, tM, VS, loaded, only
35,000 mnaa.

1989 CrowiTVIctoria
LX4Door

air CHMMt a^Haaaai » • * * * * dtuiea

199f M

GS r automatic, air, power steering 8r
brakes, cruise, tilt, power windows &
locks, cassette, V6 engine.

.1990 Taurus Wagon GL

per month

C

1992 Topaz 4 Door

»8595

1990 Mustang LX

1990 J M f >
LeaPedS 4 flsMf
Bed, '4*4, 4.04. mmt. jM«ta»aiu.

«-»»12,500

Automatic, air, powar windows
locks, tut, cruise, extra deanl

per month

Power steering & brakes, power
windows & locks, tilt, cruise, stereo.

V6, automatic, air, tilt,, cruise, cassette, power windows & locks, power
seats, console, leather seats, alloy

1991 Topaz XR5

7 passenger, automatic, air, cruise,
tilt, rear wiper washer, cassette.

per month

1992 Taurus GL 4 Door

* 15.995

per month

Air, power SMiitng • bratuta, red,
» , 0 0 0 m f e * , * * . e n * * , etaraa.

IS?
l«

Trucks

Vans
1989 Aerostar XLT

Power windows & locks, power seat,
tilt, cruise, air, stereo cassette, cast
wheels.

11,992

.Black with Mack leather, ABS, dual
power, QEO wheel*, keyless entry,
automatic lamp group, EX series.

3.8L V6 engine, automatic, air, tilt
sweringr cruise, full power, rnoaiv
roof.

•183"

1992 Cougar LS

Grey, stereo cassette, powar windows, powar locks, automatic, air.

1991 Continental

1988 Tempo 4 Door GL

Payment

1992 Cars

'8995

per month

Automatic, air, power steering,
power brakes, air, 32,000 miles.

$

1990-1991 Cars
1991 Tempo

Power steering, power brakes, V6,
automatic, air, cruise, tilt steering,
stereo.

V-8, automatic, power steering a
brake*.

- £ — 1 9 8 « l*u«t*ng LX

721-6560 • ASK FOR LOT # 1 • 721-6560 -ASK FOR LOT # 1 - 7 2 1 - 6 5 6 0
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